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TO THE
Ggdly ani unpartiall Reader.

\
Jg^g^ : OfFer(\\

;6rthy Reader)to your unpartiall and

!
ingenuous ceniurc thele myenfuing thoughts

I

ji^PI againft Liberty of confeience
3
from which

! way/looking to me with a face of Atheifme, I call the

Adverfaries, Libertines^ not, intending to reach a blow

to any godly man a
or to wound thofe who out of

weaknefle are captived with that error^but to breed in

the hearts of the godly a detcitation of that way 3

Hvhich in truth hath (ts rile from Libertinifme
3
and ia-

voureth rankly of wide, loofe and bold Atheifticall

thoughts of the Majefty of God ^ as if our conlcience

had a Prerogative Royall befide a rule; yea (which is

iprodigious) in its fimple apprehenfions or God\ of the
' Mediator^ ofthe revealed will ofGod , above the Law
oiGod y For i.^fowzy bringeth in Ariftodes fit* ji

y

and the worldscales So I thinke^ and aHfaj ^
fo, and ovtt faith and hope muft be rclolved in the firft ^
principle oiSctyticifme. So itfeems to me^ot the young \ :"

daughters of tbe miride, the fimple a6b of apprehend-
)

~

: \

ing
5
knowing

5
bp^eeving God and divine truths are inno-: v?

cent
3
hamiele{l^^ndilHcfie foul-works

3
bcing from un- h

der all dominion of .eith'er free-will or a divine Law, ^ /\
^nd the maide

5
a free borne abfolute Princcfle, can no £

Hiote incur guiltineflfc in its operations about an infi-

nite Sovereigns and his revealed will, by this law-
Idle \vay

3
. then the fire can in burning

3
tjhe Sunne in

Mghtning^ the ftone* in -moving ^own^ar^?izej^GooQle



Ta the Reader.,

arraigned of any breach ofLaw , if tolefation have
place*

,

2. All certainty of beleeving, all ftedfaftneffe^ rou-

ting, and immovable eftablifliingin the truth , all life

of confolations and comforts in the Scriptures, ail

peace of heavenly confidence , all joy 'unspeakable and
fullofglory ^ all lively hope , all patient ana fubmiffive

waiting for the fruits of theharveft, sllwreftling in

prayer, all gloriation in tribulation , and all triumphing

in prailing, all rejoycing in Spirit, being bottomed on
fallible opinions , on doubtfull difputat?ons of Seep-

tixh, may be the*reelings of wind-mills, fair phanfies,

and dreamfjfor who(fay they)isinfallible:^<j/^(? 'hath

known the minde of the Lord Z lb as the truth muft be
monopolized to any one Se£t, or way ? who in faith

or fulnefle of aflurance can convince or rebukegain*

fayersfereticksptfaeh as bring another doHrine, and may
not you the convincers and rebukers^as rather be gain-

fayers and Hereticks, and fuch as bring another dc8rine,z$

thofe whom you fo labour to convince and rebuke ?

3. Confidence is hereby made every mans Rule,

Umpire, Judge, Bible, and his God, which ifhe follow,

he is but at the worft, a godly, pious, holy Hereticke,

who feareth his confeience more then his Creator , and
is to be judged ofyou a Saint-

4. Hence confeience.being.deified,all rebuking, ex-

horting^ .
counter-atguing,yea all the.Minifterv ofthe

Gofpel muft be laid afide. ; no man muft judge brother

Idolater, or brother Familift,or Saints to be Sociniansy
or menjfcorrmpt mindes, perverfe difputersjvain-janglers,

vrefterSj rackers, pr torturers ofScripturejvhofe words eat.

as a. canker, whofubvert whole houfes, who tfeake the vifions.

of'their owne headendfiefalfe burdens, for all thefe.were

Google



To the Reader.

of old, but are now quite gone out ofthe world j for

who can wake a window in any mans foulc , and fee

there heatt-obftinacy which only doth eflcntially con-
-

ftitute the heretick,the blafphemer, the falfc Projphet?

But is ipt brotherly forbearance Chriftian indul-

gence a debt we owe to brethren. Saints , and the

truly godly in errours, and mind-infirmities, which by

a naturall emanation or refultance get the lore-ftart of

freewill?

To which I fhall fpeak in thefe few confiderations.

i. It is much to be defired with the prayers and

fuits ofthe childrenof GocL, that where there are two
opinions, there may be one heart , that the Father of
Spiritswould unite the hearts ofaU the children ofone

Father^ and the heirs ofone houfc.

\ 2. Papifts here have exceeded in boundlefle domi-

nation and tyranny over the confeiences of men : and

what ever is contrary to the lawfcfle decrees'of their*

Councells and Popes^ is an unetfpiable herefie, and cannot

bepurged but by fire and fagot. 2. Whoever refufe

fub/e&ion of confeience to that Enemyof Chrijl, and

to that woman-miftrefleofwitchcrafts, on whofe skirts

is found the bloodof the martyrs of Jefm^ is prefently an

heretickj and his arguments anfwered with bunung-
quicke, this tyranny oyer confeience we difclaime;

yet for that ought not the other extremity of wilde

toleration to be imbraced.

3. Wc cannot thinke but all Saints on this fide of
glory, carry to heaven with them errours

,
miftakes,

andprophefying inpart , and the faireft Stars and lights

in tnis lower firmament of the Church are clouded,

and the benefit of the Moon ferves to enlighten the

under garden of Lillies , ishere Chrift feedetb^till the day /
treake/^



To the Reader.

hreah , and the feadorvsflee array. And here brotherly

indulgence and reciporation of the debt of olmpaflio^
j

nate forbearance of the infirmities one of another

muft have place. ,

4. Yet fo
?

as there can beno copfliift of grace a-

gainft grace j nor can the taking off the Foxes which
aeftroy the Vines

5
be contrary tp the gentjenefle and

meeknefleof Saints in fulfilling the law of love., and

bearing one anothers burdens^nor can love feated efleii-

tially in a new borne childe of the fecond birth be con-

trary to the zeafc of God in withftamling to the face a

S aint looking awry, and wMing mt with a ftraightfa*
according to the truth ofthe Gbftefy whkrh way ifheeded !

in fincerity, ihotild breed more union of hearty and be I

a greater teftimony of faithfulnefle to a ftraying fheep,

then oiircmAl raeeknofle -

5
and bldody gentlencffeln a

!

pretended^jeatring with tender coftfciences under a co-

lour of piay&tg the 4fcbt of baft&rd love y while as w£
fiiffefc millions to perifh, through filence andmefcileffe
condolency with them in their firtflill dep&vingof the

Tfnith." Pare^well,
f

' '

>
— ;

Yours

^ intl^LordJefusy
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*'
' - r ^ ;P; $f

the Magiflrate may by lbifv<#dcurbefu&
men from embracing the truths according to Auc£fftine

A piyS

Anftaer to Doftor Adam Steward . - -
*kid.

Mfmncit of^ei^^tSeMy Mifterjohto Goodtfilri, ih
'

reafinwby theMa0rateoUgbfMt U finifb{educing teachers, of

• ;tfoldtbiDcm*tmib}em;'\
* r
" 7

" "

'

' tbStf.

Stete of rbf tftfe/ton more ftrittly propofed P- 57
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" . «
•.
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^ _ '

' , Lord^i
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Toleration ivferreth Sceptifms p# 146
Want of infallibility in the neto Teflamen^no reafonfor the tole-

ration in the neW Tefiaqent *

P*
Toleration is againfl faith, hope^ comfort in the Scriptures p« 1 5 O
Toleration\ is againfl the Mimflery of theWerd p. 151
Rulers by the fourth Commandment are to fee aB under them Wor-

fbip God p. 177
Pfppofals of the Armie under Sir Thomas Fairfax, ia.p. 10.1b.

Chap. 1 3. Magiflracie andperpetual LaWtin the Old Te-

ftament Warrant the civill coercing of falfe Trophets*

Rulers as Rulersf not as typicaB Rnlers^mfbtd falfe Teachers With

the Sword P* *77
Typicalneffe did not privikdge all the Kings ofJudah and Ifrael to

campellthe Confcience and pumfh falfeTtochers as Libertines

fay
*

p. iSo

HoW typicatuefs priviledgethmen tofitch and fuch aUions, hoW not

p. 181

Seducers pumfied by bodily death p. 18a

Pumjbmg of Idolaters and blafphemers ofthe Law of Nature

p; 183

HoW Warfes that are extraordinarte in the manner, and in fome

particular alls, may be and are in the fubftance of the acts, or* S
dinar ic rules obligingus^ " D

p. ^84^/X

?

te
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The Law of God warranted by the Law teachctb tbat falfe Teachers

and Heretickf are to.be funified with the [word p. 185

The Law of Deut.i7.2,3* forpunifbing of Idolaters p. 187

There was no confulting with the Oracle who fbould berput to death

for bis conscience in the OldTeftamenu but an ordinarie way

of trying fttcb evil! doers by judicial! proceeding and bearing of

witnejfes _ ibid.

The endofpunifbingoffdlfe Teachers witb tbefword is notibeif
"
converfion toGod(miniflers of the Gofpel only labour in tbatfield)

but ibenotjervertingoffoulsy and diftufbing the fafetie ofhumane

Societies ' p. 188

Sacrificing*! Children to Molcch pmifbed witb doatb by Gods

LaWynotas murtber, but as fpirityat!whoredom* ibid.

Chap. 14, Cavils againft coercive judicial!Laws,jor punifb-

ing falfe Prophets in the old 7eftament removed. .

Laws punijbing falfe Teachers were mrally not temporary and peda-

gogical! p. 189
Power offathers and mafters in the fourth Commandment coercive

p. 190
CompeHingto bypocrifie for fear offbame and reproaches, as guiltieas

compelling men witb the [word, not to publijb berefiesy nor[educe

others p. Igl
A third Anfwer p. 19

1

Blafpbemers and Idolaters never were judged to die by confulting:

with the immediate orach of God%as]oha Goodwin imagine^
Hagiomaftix fe£t. 34^ 35^ 36, 37. ' ibrd.

We have as [me a word the Scripture, as immediate confulting witb
'

the oracle of God P-
Want ofinfallibilitiefbould exclude all judges to judge, pafkrs to

preach or write, Synods to advife, becaufe we cannot doe-tbefe witb

Prophetical! infdllibilitie , p. 194
A twofold typhalneffe in the old Tefoment* onemeerly

%

ceremonial?,

unreducible, another typical/, but ofcivill and natural! ufe 5 the ufe

of the latter ceafetb noty becaufe it wasfometime typical!, fo ar-fw-

nifhin^of feducers p. 197
Seducers old denied no otber-waies God% tben our fdlfe Prophets

ftowa-daies doe deny bhn p. 198
Not only tbofewboofend againft the principles of nature, butthofe

tbat publijb and bold Errors againft the fupernaturaM principles

ot
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of tht Gofpeh are to be funified by the Sword ft 200
Such asflew their children to Molech denied no more the word ifGod
then our Herttic^snow doe , p. 201

Tbete be falfe Prophets now under the new Teftament as there were
under the old Teftament . 202

Chap. 1 5 . Cbrifts not rebukjng tolerationyond the L<m>3Deuu
13* vindicated.

Cbrifts not expreffe rebukjngoftheMagiftrates tolerating of bcreftes,

makfs not for Cbrifts approving of toleration of Hereftes, more

then of tolerating the absolving of a murtherer at the time of the

feaft, or other crimes againji thefecond 'table p. 203
The Laws Dcut. 13 . three in number explicated% thefirft two xoere

morally the third Ceremonial!for tbe^ moft part p. 205
Thewars in the Old Teftament warrant wars in the New , according

to the naturall tquity in them, but they bind not according to the

Ceremonial! and temporarie typicalnefs annexed to them page

209
Chap, 1 6. Prophecies in the Oldieftamm efpeciallyfack.

I3-h2 » 3*4> 5>6< for punijbing falfe Prophets vindicated.

The prophecies in the Old Teftament efpeciaUy that Zach. 13.2,^
4>5A7* prove that falfe Teachers under the New Teftament y

ought to be funified with the [word p. 209
So Joh.Goodwin anfweretb in bis Appendix to Hagimajtix 210
Tbepropbefie Zach.lJ.W the houfe o/David notetbnot the fewes

only excluding the Gentiles ibid.

Jhfafier Goodwins anfwer to Zach. 13. p. 2 1

1

Anfwerof Mr. Goodwin p. 213
It is not metapboricalltbrulHngtbreugb that is fpoken of Zach. 1 3.

but really inflitted death and bodily punifbment ibid.

Chap. 1 7. Places in the New Teftament efpeciaUy Rom. 1 3

.

forpunifbing of falfe Teachers vindicated.

So John Goodwin Hagiomattix p. 218
The ignorance of the Chriftian Magiftrate in matters of Religion, no

ground why by his office, he ought not to kpow fo far truth and falfe*

bood,as to punifi Herefies^ublifbed andfprecd p. 2

1

9
Ordinary profejfors may kpow who are Hereticly and who falfe Tear

cbers ibid.

Mdgifcrates as Magiftrates, cannotjudge all evill doers, for heathen

CWagiftrates who never beard the tjofpel, cannot judge Gojpil

Heretickf D^eAHbOOg
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How mbrid takftb fervHe of* CWfi* M*&fa#' P-

Mafler Job. Goodwin - P-

Hm Mafter Goodwin would elude fie place Kom*}3>to frove

that falfe Teachers trtnut eviljfari p. %%$

fr4ul Rom. 1 3. fpeakfs of Magiftrates ingenerall&bat tbey ought

to be, rot ofRoman Map/hates as tbty were then ibid.

Roman mil-doing and iU-doin% not mem in this Text p.227

Chap* i&Tbeflace 1 Tiin. M-^for coercive fever over

falfe Prophets cleared

The flace 1 Tim.* I, 2, 3. explained p. 259

W$ M* t0 tTay ibat Ma&ipam m Magiliratts m&not only permit

but procure to ustk*twe*ty live in gadlwfje p. 23a
Rev. The ten Kingsm Kings psmifotbe wbor^ and ban ber flefb

for her Idolatrie P- 231
ixtxaordinatie pum(king of Heretkkf* noxafe of theMagifirates

jtfgfetf, ar&mh that Ma&frrate ought to punifb tbem p. 23 *

Chap. i^. Exemption of falfe Prophets from coercive power,

knot Cbtiftia* tibertfa

ZhkUbertie ofConjuence y not Cbrijliat* Libertir p. 2 3 3

J Speculative Confciertce no more freed from the Magijtrate then a

pra&icaltGmfvence p. 2^5
JLcclefiafHcall cenfures as cempulfory at the Sword ibid.

Chap.2o. The parable of the Wheat andthe Tares dif-

cuffeA and cleared.

7tba fcope of the parable oj' the Tares% aid the vindication thereof

^

p. 23^
%he danger ofpunifbing the innocentjn Ikutfibe gtihiejbrougbmi*

flake, U no argument that Meretickfjhould not be pwiijked by the.

magijtrate p. 237
%he Tares are not meant afHeretickiJut of all tbe.wkkfi who (hall

be burnt with unquenchable fire p. 238
the Parable of the Tares^and oftbefower> mojf diflintt parables in

matter and[cope p.

(Let th«m grow) not expounded by,Cbriftrand^ what it meanetb

- c \ p. 24°
fFbat U mdepHoodfyxzs:^ p. 24 *

Henfie maybekjtown ibid.

What irmem bjphtekfngup p.242
Wb^kminPfytbeMd^wba _ ibid:
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AH tbe tithes of tbe parable mufk not be expounded^m the tti&e f«-

. xdly fearcbedinto>wbentbe tares werefirft fown P»H3
Bow fins are more bainous under tbe new iefiantont^md bow God
know no lefefeverc, then under tbe Law, and a Citie that wi§

defend and proteS a falfe Prophet againftjufiicey is to bee deslP

with tbefame waies^ as under tbe OldTeftament, except tbat tbe

typicalncffe is removed p. 244.

What ( let therri grow) imports p. 245
How we are to bear permijjive providences^wberein evils offin faB

jout ibid.

CSrifi muft mean by tares and wheats perfensjnot dotirines, good,

and iff p. 2^6
Whether fdfe teachers^ if they repentmufl befpared^or beamfetbey

may repent p. H7
Chap. 21. Of tbe Samaritans, and of tbe non- compelling

of Heathens, bow tbe Covenant bmdetb us.

7be not burning of tbe Samaritans dotb prove nothing for tbe im-

munitieofHeretickf from thefwerd P**49
Hm fat we m/tycompeV other Nations> or Heathens IV bitbrace tbe

true faith. ?• *5o

Of the Covenants obliging af us, to the religious olferv&nce there-

of
^

p 2JI

The word ofGod otitis in every mans Confciencono rule of Refor-

mation in tbe Covenant P- * 5 2

Tbe equivocation of Seftaries in{wearing tfteCowtiam^ ibid.

Tbe Author of tbe Ancient bonds an igiorant prevaricator in tbe

Covenant P- 254
All moral/ comftl/ing of tiereticks, andrefvtfng of falfe teach-

ers by tbe wordy if or unlawful!l as compulfian by the Sword, ac-

cording totbi principles of Ltbeftines p. 255

Ibe Magiftrate as tbe Magifhafe cannet fend Miniflers but in a

compnlferie way .
p. 256

Hew Independents were injured by'Prefbyterians to takf tbe Cove*

nam as tbe Author faith p. 2^8

Hoa Independents fwore to defend rbe Presbyterian g*vernment,ani

with tmgue, pen, andfaord> cry out at iu<n tyrannicall anticbti-

fiian andPofi/b * P**f
1

Libertinesm^Cto/aW^ P*2**

How appearing to tbe Cenfcience makfs mt the word of God

jj^J
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obliging rule,but only as Uuching the right and due manner ofbeing

obliged thereby. p. 293

fhap.*2.
TbepretcndedLiberty ofConfcience if againfl the Na-

tionalLeague and Covenantee Ordinances of tbefarliament of

England ingaged by Oath for a reformation of Religion 265
Chap. fy.Tbe place A&s 5. 34. to wit,tbe counfelofGamaliel

difcuffed,and found notbing,for Libertie of Confcience

Afr* Goodwins unfound gloffe touching the couffel of Gamaliel)

Ads 5. p. 281 -

Gamaliel s argument provetb asflrongly, that murtberers and adyfc

wterers fbould not be funified, as that men ought not to bee punifbed

for their Confcience ^ p. 28 J

'Ike Argument of Gamaliel omedby Adverfaries, rendretb allthe

fundamentals of the Gofpel uncertain, andTopick Sceptifm to

all the mofl milfelled beleevers p. 28 5
Gamaliels Argument doth concludeyibat we are not toroppofe by ar-

guments and Scripture,*® Uafpbemom way againfl tb* gofpel 2$&
Immediate providence is not the rule of our attions . 288

Chip.t+JVhetber puitifking offeducingTeacbers^be imoufifkmx

with the meekpes ofCbrift, place Luk.9.5 l-difcuffed

The Lords not burning Samaria withfire from heaven, Luk.p. is no*

colour for pretended Toleration p. 288 -

The cafe of Elfoical/ing for fire from heaven, andof the Apoftles,

much different p.^289

The meekpes ofGbnft being cxtendedlo Tublicans,Extortioners,an<h

Harlots, {Utb 4s wellconcludc,f*cb ought not to be punifbed by the:

magifirate,as that falfe teachers ought not to be punifbed by him 291

Syplaces frem the meehpejfe ofCbrift, Sodnians labour to prove the

Magi(Irate U to (bed no bloodunder the new JTeflament 292
Cbrifls not breaking the bruifed reed,would prove that Heretickf are '

gracious Perfons though weaVjnfaving grace, andlovingly cberifbei

by Chrifi,if the place lfa.42.Mat. I x.\^,ioMp the adverfaries,

P- 293
Cbriftsmeehpes not ineonfifient with bis jufiic* ibid.

Rafbjudgementconiemncd,iCor^ %
6,ia nothing forpretended to-

leration ; p*"294
That many through the corruption oftbeUown heart, render bypocri^

• HcaBobedience becaufe of thefword, provetb nothing againfl tbeu\e

*f tbefword to,coerce falfe teachers p.295
Matten ofR eligion wght to be inaStcd by the law

0^^$Q^fbri~
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flian RuUrs, that ftth as contravene may be punifhtd p. 299
LUtoes of Rulers in matters of religion do only bind the outward

man. ibid.

The falfe teacheris to hfent to the Church and Pafiors thereof\that

he may he convinced before he be punifbco) p 297
Chap. 25.Whether the Rulers by their officey in order to peace

t
are to

fiand to the Idtos ofMofes^r puni/hing[educing teachers ibid.

Bow'ju&iciall Ldfrs oblige to funijbment 2^8
JuMciaU Laws were deducedfrom the morall Lam p.299
True caufe ofWar ft*//; other Nations p*

v
3oO

Two Kingdomes becoming one body, by a religietu Covenant, if it

10mutually the onepstrt may avenge the qttarrell of the Cove*

none on theother in cafe ofbreach p. 30 2

The new Altar ereftcd by the two Tribei and the half>bcyond

Jordan, Jofk.2 2. bo* a juft eaufe ofwar ibid.

Chrifiian Princes Ldtos againfl Errors and HerejSes p. 305
As Conflantinegate out (evert Lotos againfi Donatifts, fo end Ju-
Uauus the Apoftat* refine Temples to bereeicksyandgranted liber-

i

tyjefconfcienee to themjthatfo he might defiroy theuamt &rei(tcn

ofChriftians,** is before obfirvedfb Aug<Ep.i66.nd Donat. 309
God only deterndnethptm(hmentsforfin ibid."

The punifbing ofa (educing Prophet k^moratti 301
The punifbing of(educing Teachers u an aft of jnfiice^ obliging men

everj and every fthere p. 311
Falje Teachers inJeducing others apprehend thehand*fdivine ven-

geance purfsting them, a* other ill doers doe , anifoitmuft bent*

turalljufliceinthe Magiflrate to pnnifh them p. 312
The ptsrdfidng offalfe Prophets is

oj
l

tbe Law ofnature ibid.

idoUttrie is to bepunifhtd by the']udge^ and that by the tcftimsnic of

Job *#3 1.who was obliged to obferve tiojuMciaHla^but only the

lafo moraland the lato of Nature p. 313
Hoft the Fathers deny the ftoord uto be ufei againft men for their

Confcienee p. 315
Church cenfnres anirebukes for Confcienee fafer moft of*& the air-

furdities that Libertines impute tons p. 3

1

6
That there was an immediate refponfe ofGods oracle telling who woe
the falfe Tootherjo an unwarrantedforgerieof Libertines 3 1 8 ;

JfJletefie be tunocenciejeducing hcretickf ought to bee praifed and

parted - i^cJode
2,fe Mrf£/JJr^^^
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teftament is to punijb Seducers p. g2 r

What Mr. Williams givtth to %ke Magijhate in Religion is not

fufficient ibid.

Gbriftian Kings are no more Nurfc-fathers, 49. * 3 . ti the

true Churches o{Cbri%then to the Synagogue of Antichrift,

according to them) •/Libertines p. 323
the mini of divers famous Authors touching the parable of the tares

P- 3*5
The parable of the 7 ares cenfidcred p. 327
Mr, Williams holdetb that the Fmce mes proteSion to all Idola-

trous and bkodie Churches> if they be bis Subjc&s P*3»8
Hew the Mtgiftratc is to ]udge of Herefie V**9
AMagfirate and aCbriftian Magijirate are to be differenced, nor

can or ought, allMagiftrates tojudge of> orpmifb aUBeretich$9

Whether peace of Civil/ focieties befure, where there is toleration 0/

all Religions *-
p. 331

Peace U commanded in the New Teftamcnt,w word of toleration

ofdivers Religions, nor precept, promife, or praSije therefore*

P-33*
No ground for aboli(bing ofjudiciallLaws touching that point ibid.

Libertines give us beatbenijb not Cbriftian peace under many £e-
iigions P-.3J|
Chap. 26. Whether funifbing of Seducing teachers beprfe-

cutimfor Confcitnce.

there is a tongue perfection condemned by Libertines ibemfelves

p. 336
Libertines perfecute others for Confcience p. 338
Libertines oKgbt not to fuffer death foratiy truth p. '340
The Lords patience towardfirmers intbe old teftament no Argument

of not coercing falfe Prophets P-34i
Hope ofgaining Heretickf no more aground of{paring tbein, then of
. {paring murtherers who al{o may begained p. 342
jfaerbertobe^feeuttdfaCknfoence true er falfe be a note* of the

. true Church - ibid.

Na new Commandments under the New Teftafnent P?44
they that fuffer fn Blafpbemie, fuffer according to tbeftiti of God

)n Peters fenfeby Libertines way p. 345
Ghap. 27 . Whether our darkpeffe and incapacitie to beleeve aid

frofetfc, together with the darkpeffe and obfmitie of Scrips
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me be a fuffitient groundfor to/oratkn.

Our htabilitie to htleeve it no plea for Toleration p, 250
Preaching oftbeMrdwitbovt the Spirit as noble to work Fa'itb,*

the Sword
p

Herefies are kpoVrable
1

p\ f?.
Forced Conscience as /hong an argument againfi Dent. 1 3.* a'gainlr

us
P* 355

Tbe Magiftrate commandetb the outward man, andyet commandetb
not carnall romance and hypocritical!turning to Gof p. 35 6

Seeaufewemaf abftainfrom Hmfie.uponfaLftjgounds,itfo1l9Wsne\
that the Afagiflrafe batb notp*wer to punijb bereft* p. 359-

Libertinifme oftoleration ifgrounded upon tbe pretended ebfeuritie of
Scripture

p.
Toletationputtetb a hundred fenfes on tbe Scripture^and makes many

fides offaith
* *

p.
John Goodwin denieth tbat we have Scriptures or any ground of
Faith* but that which if made ofmens credit and learning p.362

Tbe means ofdelivering of Scripture to us maybe faBible> yet tbe
Scripture infallible

s

* ibid.
Reafons to prove tbat tbe Scriptures we now bave are tbe very Word
ofGod p. 4

Tbe knowledge of God if commanded^ and tbe mind is under a Law^
as well as tbe willand afecliens "

p. ?7 i

tbe trying oftbeMijfals ofGregory& Ambrefe was meer foohry 372
Spevdative ipiorame of things revealed if fin P- 37 ?
TbepUce 1 Cor.^n^12^. cleared astd vindicated IBid.

IPbatvinciblenejfemuft kin Herefie p. 37+
IX Taylor makftb tbe opinion ofPurgatorie no Herefie 376
Simple errors ofthings reweatedmtbe mrd are condemningfins 378
How opinions arejudicable and pwtijbable p. 579
Son-facrifiJng upon a meer religious ground, U not murtber pnijb-
able according to Libertines way p. 580

Chap. 28, Divers otber Arguments for pretended Toleration

anfwered. p. 381
Tbe Afagiftrates'minifierie k civiBnotfprituM p. $84
Tbe Laws of Artasxerxes, Cyrus, Darius, &c. ratifying tbe Law

ofGodby civil} funi(bmcnts> were- tbe dutie of Magiflraus ibid.

Artaxcrxes made laws by tbe light of nature to refirain men from

iMatrie
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From punifbing of falfe teachers it follows not, tbatjtvm and the

Idolatrous Heathens {bould be killed -
p, 385

Differences betwixt punifbing offalfe teachers in tbe>Old*nd in the

NewTeftament p« 387
Circular turnings from Proteftanifme to Poperie provetb nothing

againft the punifbing of"Seducers p. 388
Tie ohjetiion. That the[word U a carnallway to fupprejfeberefiean-

fared p. 390
Moft of the objections from forcing of Confciences conclude againft the *

Laws ofGod in the Old teftament,as well as againft us ibid.

7he Law Deut. 1 3 . Levit. 24. &e. was not executed uponfucb only

as finned againft the Law of nature P-392
No need of a Law, procefje, Judge, witnefs, accuferyor inquiring in

the mitten Law ofGod p. 393
Ecclefiafiical and civitcoaUion doe bothworks alikf upon underftand-

ing and will
'

P- 394
Errors againft fupernaturaU truth are not tebukgablc, becauf9 not pu-

nift)Me % & contra , • p- 395
Libertieof Conscience mak$s falfe Prophets to be true, andfuch as

fball dwell in the mountainof God p. 396
Fourfundry confideratim by which, fins are cenfured p.397

The Magiftrate UfubjeS to, the )uft power •/ the Chunk 5 and the

Church to thejuft power of the Magiftrate, neither oftkem to the

abufedpower - P« 3?f

8

How rteTcws/#rerf4ieathen Idolaters to dwel amongft them lb.

Joh. Baptift would have us lefe careful of heretical doUrines, be-

caufe we are eleaed to glory, then ofother vilefins p. 399

Joh' Baptift and Libertines teach, that libertie ofConfcime is a

way to find out truth ibid.

When the Holy Gbofl forbids us to beleeve falfe Cbrifts, or to receive

Anticbriftian teachers, be bids us alfo beleeve and receive them as

SaintsJky the Libertines way 400

Libertines make the judging ofberetickf to be ber*ticks>a bold intru-

dinginto the counfellofGod p* 402

Libertinesfay God hath decretd Herejies to be ibid.

Variety ofjudgements inGods matters a griefto the godly p.403

Tbc punijhing ofHerefies ineeftetb not the Magiftrate in a beadfiip

over the Church 404
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Vf\Qonfcience and itf nature.

Ac t s 24.16.

Afidhtreindoclexerciftmy felfkt* atoms a CpnfiU
r tncevoidofo^emt$w^dG$d^MdtmArd7mn. ^

His is a pare Taxis Apolcgte which hee

brings out before^ i2^* die Governour, he /5/<jk

dare bring out his confeience before his ac-

cafers ; thefubje&of this part is confeience,

In Whichwe have, i. the fubjett, Con-

\ fcience. a. The (jualitie of it, Free of of-
* fence. 2. . Theintireijefle aqd perfeftion of

if, in the firft Table, as a religious ipan tow4r4 God ; 3$ one

of a found converfation, in;the duties of die feeond Table, to-

ward man. j # And that pot atftarts, when a gppd. bipod of

godlinefle cameon torn';, but Jt#xw/To<> Alwayes, at all times,

•4. Tliis was nota tortfcicnce to lie befidchim as the ^retches
&6ld> whicfrfdr many yeate? fre^h rieithcr (hnne rictf winde;
but it is aConfidence Walking frtth^ftr eets, and 5naftion.ffe^-

iffythat is,in this religion ahdhope of therefurredion,^ Ilabour
<*r exereife my 'fe'tfe; this held dpe I plow. 5. There is con*

^ewbkGrsunmerin the c^jeA of this exereife. I labour f
*&w/tt>bfca^ of*a$bod conference;

'
aconfdejpcei^ oRe^thjpg, and«tp ha,v!p a cq^fci^ev
^ingjdften^

: B Digitized «*§»Ogle



* mherTyrannizetlfover the and the man hath not the
coflfcience. And thefe five doe ^cottiprehead the latitude, che
lengthand breadth of a good confidence.

Iherefore ofconfcknce 2. of the good Confcittrce.

Thmmtf** ^ confetence, a little of the Name ; 2. Of the thing. The
liicncc*

Htbrewes cxpreft thenameby ttenaaieof heart, .331^ wfiicf*

fgrant does fignifie the minde, undcrftanding, will, and by x
figure it noteth the heart, 2 Sam. 24. 1 ou And Davids heart

[mote him. SalcmmhixhtdShimei, I King. 2. 44. Thou kng&eft
dStheeviSihdtthjhesrt (thy conference) isfrivicjj.

Confcience kbufeknowledge vfckh a wfoiefle ; Vs i>b ferve3,

1

that
#

<wei'</li!w, Confidence, a Word ufed about 3 2. times in the
NewTcftament, isbutoncebytheTimflators in theOld Te-
ftament, Ecclef,i 0:2 9, Hence itnot^fhthat a Man hath a fel-^

low, or (?b fpeake fo)' a Coifcgt-bbfefver with him, and that is

a man
?
and hi* cQnjfeknce«ani^er-wjt

>

oeffi
,

1>
®n4 an obfcjrver

with God, but a dimme aiKt Blind beliolder iii companion of
God, z, Itis^iknpwkdgei^t a$

r
largeaa tthat of.Ac wj&&

( underftanding foodtie, b#t rcftrifted, and in order ondy to tfe

1 mansaftioo?, words, thoughts, the condition or ftaoe hee-j* in,

in Chrift, or uo;in Chrift. Jj&fo fignifiethpradicall knowledge

4>nfcimethe Jhatthereisa Verbe tfifbal thatfignifieri* to have a heart, or to

fwfffcdifcjw- be pra&ically wife, u. 1 2, Vaine ma* VouU h*v*
W^ *b**rt, or Be*ea«e4and y aad Cirt. + p.TbfiH baJtt*-

i&n *>J he#rtr or, HtttefrtneA toe, mj\fiftcr% my fyonfe.

7r. The heartgoethaiiofor a word tfeat fignifteth a picture,

$0% 1 6. Who hat* giver* arklerftanding to the heart* V7*tb it

jfignififethmrious graving* warily devifed by theu^^rftan- -

ding, and it noteth exqcUenfc piftu^pkafant to a

.

roof that fi^nifietjhtob^iolcl^an^topainc ; for all the iOYentt*
4Xi$, piiflure^ ingrawn works in rhc folic is in the confcience,

5inne;s drawon their confcience and. heart many fiwrelkacfet,

l^dures^nd ingraven po?ces ofdevifed pleafurcs. Theyjife the

I&lpw*thike h)rifaU fli^ ProV. 1^8.4.^ A bounded
rit.m9C*nbttcit J ^tb^ymi^irit'm that language ftg-

•

" " ~ "
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Ofditffkmx,

«£eth the whole k>vte% EccUf. j.n . chtf. 8. S. and the whole

fcrrngth, marfoW, courage, and pare *f the pmle, frf 6. 8.

Jofti. j. 1. There was *omore Sfirit in them, becaufe Confid-

ence is all, it is the good or beft, or theevill or worft in theman,

does hckecpeconfcicnce, all is fife ; does face lofe confidence,

all is gone : it is the fpirits, the rofc, the oneiy prccigps thins of

the fade, the body is day and oarc, the conference is the gotd of

themaa.

Now touching Confcience. Iprogofe thefe, 1. Its nature*

*. Itsobjeft. ?. Itaofficc. 4.' The kind; of Confcience ;

And $. the adjunds of it, the libertie of Confcience, and

chatmuch controverted prerogative to be free in opinidns, tod -

in religions, from bands that men can layonk« J

jJpL
Confcicnceisconfidered by Divine's as a principleof oar a- C+~j : *****

tting. in order to what theLbrd commandeth us in the Law and

the Gofpel; and it commeth here to be confideredjin a three-fold

confideration. 1. As Cbnfeienee is in ks abftraft natutejyet

as it is in man onlyJ feeak nothiogttf &e confefarceot

and Devtlu 2. As the Confcience is good orbad;for thexfcn^
r
fcieiice in Ad*m,bdacc the Jail was in a great perfection, land

the Glorified fpirits carrie a good confcienceup to heaven with;

them, as the damned take to hella peeceofhelljwitlunthem, atr v

^cvill confcience, yet their was neithef to ^felW,nor can the*ebe
in the Glorified, an evillconfctence, nor any fuch accidentall a&s

of Confcience, as to accufe, faite, torment.

3^ Confcience is considered av a&ing well or HI, ithath in-

fluence on the aJfrdKons, to caufe a feaft of joy, to ftirre vp to

faith, hope, fadncfle err.
#

*

Touching the nature ofConfcience. It feemdth to me tobe>
#

power ef the praflicaJt vnd*rft**ding according t* which tbeO1**™"** *

man *s tblUgcd And dtrecledte rivejudgment of bimfefa tUt^™^£*n

is ofhisJtate and condinmy tndofalt his aftiorts, inclinations^

itboHghtsjind words.lt is foft ah underffandiro power,not an aft

oran aftuall jiiigenaenc. ?< ft is not * difttaft faculty froim

the undcrftaadiiigjbut the.underftandkigas it giveth judj

mccm:t,t)f t&eimnsAoitandof aU hs Waies* as whether hee

bcin favour withGod,or no, and now whether be be inChrift,

or not, and of all his motions and anions within orwithout.

But it wouUtappemaetwbc ana&,bc<«Hfc teoblidge, todi-

• ' R % Digitized b^l@&OgIe



IS^^o^ficufft s«p a^ofiha €^Tpkn&f
* and therefore dbfc:t*o£

&!td $fcHfcra* ewtfti t>ut ufcty ithwgkt* there' is mcafccr^fcc.

Confcicnceit fcjte, npc.iirft -tfeitikin^ and then accufing, but
the Confcicnqc breathing out the, bad or good perfume of chaU
-khgingapd accufmg>fprisf qxcufmg' and- cptuforting: thoughts/

•and-a<fl^
:
^latfs ttewltOnvritbecy^ung^wetsi whiclWKey

Icall pbtencie , or from ftronger and more aged. and radicated

tilx,M

C

?\™.m%^f^^CfPScm^ wh^h iima&
:

yjthis cwfequenW?
mas i i.q. 19. cannot ftand ; tfe}^Qtij^ia^dt^tag^mducedb^m^cbn,&
art. 5. ,Qijjh tromf^mover! rtru^Wt:tbe.aft?f*;ox)Yiiig i&fromithe'iik)-

T-!^ RU V£r>a§J&a^
dKard. 2.a. 29.

power ^Uheprafti«l ut^dcrlknciirig^ot from the aft of under-'

Gregor.de landing which.H';*1^to^'rt Ais-cafciii4c.iheaft ofaccufih^arid'

Vaknt.n.q. naming
1

i4.puiia.4,
fa v^k&ed mei^o jto,fl§ej^?Lod puttofE theiccioaths, they dex> 6ot^

Vafque*;- xa. ^^fofcekXJopfcience, although the conference flfceps*hotf

a:dirp.2!q^.^r
i

e^€pfcgbartd iherefpre rwi^ech as a po^CTiinaiain^rioc'evt^

, 2I - its an ivnd^fbtflding powcr>andbidongeth to the judge-

ment and underftanding.r , JS/i.ijfj. jM|r, Iprajjm^etwem
tpe tfldmjx ?i?ej0>:4*jM? * rL1^ ôme ic the inclination of

the will, asi&»r^ 1$. And DurandtA may
fcemeixltiarrefrbmit,2. J. 39. Some(ayitb'cl0ngeth'to'both#

:

But rhe w4LU noktiowjn* fsiealtk^ Che Confcience is a know-
:

• :
' ing .faculcie, Ecctef.- 'J*

2 a* ;/Vr oftentimes dlfo thine heart 1

kpowetb thai" thou alfo haft cmfed others ; 2. There is more
ofreafon and found knowlcdgfrirt the- confcience, then in the •

whole undemanding foule, ic is a'Ghriftail glbbeof reafon, the :4
^

bcamc, the ftmne, tjie. eand}e«>f the foule ; for to ktiow God

'

and the creatjjtesj in;our reiativep^Iigatioa td :G6d in Chrift, :

is the.rofe, the tyoflomc, the flouredfknejWkdge,.^. if. 3. to :

lee God, . anjdjiis beautyexpreflfedin Chcift, and: the comltnefle

and incomparable gfory ofJusamiable and lovely Eflence as hot

^pM'tbiauj, ig§^ift, is Wg^ra^of cbhfcfencfc*'

w vj. /~"v /'"v I ^> ^f

"



OfConfcience.

f If-Confciencebe fo divine a Jpecce,< filled banke-full with
rcafon and light,£henrheKiatc or knowledge, the more ofccxv^
/tiencej as the mbre offire, the more heace, "the more of tHfc fun,

the more light. Then when phancie goes fqr confcience, us iu |:

Eutbyfiafts,andnew Spirits gropling betide the word of God
new yf*gr/comniended oncly from Newncflc, a white Angel

WjcMy^ooia black Angel wiihin, confcience mud be turned,

in a dreame, 2. Noveltie can goe for confidence, our nature 2- •

is quickly taken with novelty, even as a new fiend, a new field/

anewhoufe,anewgardelyanewearment, fo anew Chrift, a

new faith, delights us. 3.
* Hrrefic goeth for Con- J;

fcience^ femes Confcience phancic that to kill their children to«

AtoUch, is a doftrine that entred in the heart of God, to con>_p
f

/ #
*

mand, ^.7.30,3;., .

2 . A Confcience void of knowledge is void ofl^oodneff?

;

fiicncc and dumbneffc is not peace

;

An innocent toothlcfleton-

fcience that cannot fee, nor heare^nor fpeake, cannot bark, farre

lcfle-can.it bire beforeis have teeth, fuch a c<5nfcience covenan-

ted With the (inner* Let me aLone*, let m? (leep till the fmvak*

of thefierneffe ofhe11 waken me* If there beany fenfeor life,!ire

can bring it forth; awotmeatthe h^art'em bear witnefo, if
'

it have any life* This Confidence is like the f:i vice Book, or like -

the Maffi?, orthe Pcpift* Image, you.but. fee thele things,
,
they;

cannot fpeake, nor aft upon the fqule* <*

* 2. The nature of Confcience is further cleared by its office,

,

andobjed ^ which are. the fecond and. third pareicuh rs pro- :

pofed.

That we may the morcdiftindly fpeake ofthefe, it woud be

cleared w)ut fort ofknowkdgeis afcribed to the Coafckiice. •

Confcience is no t the fimpie judgjemerltand apprehenfion of ^ ^ , ^
things,as things-are knowable ; , this is the ipcculativeuruieiftan-;^^^ is .

ding, but it is the power toknow things our felfc, and adiens, ajchkcdtotbe^

in order to obey God and fen* him. But the queftion is, Cotfcience.

whether^Confeience bjQe a fimple pra&icall apprehenfion of

tilings,or a compounded and difcouriIve apprchenfion.To whichr

I anfwejre. 1 • ; Thatas the fpeculative underftanding know-
eth many things without difcourCe, as,to apprehend thefunne,.

heaven, nature off" motion,and many things in its fecond opera-

tion and Worke, as to apprehend the Sunne to be an b^reth^Qog [e
B i

fixty; o



6 OfCwfcktm.

fetieand feventimesmoredun the Eatxh, ycc it refietrethrboth
• the firft and fecond operation* of the mmd to know things

' by difcourfe, fo tbeCanfcienceas coofcienec doth apprehend
in its Brit operacioD, ^God,Chrift,finne ; and in its fecond ope-
ration God to be infinite, cChrifi tabethe alone choifeft of Sa-

/riours ; So it isconfomraate andpcrfe&ed in a difcourfc or fyU
( logifme by Confeience*totally and compleady in order to our
|graAicc and faith.

As 'He that
'
fyMh his Irrother hath not life eternai.

But I have killedmy brother.

Ergo, I have not life eternall. So Caine*
' t .... And Me th*t hcleeveth inhim Who jnfiifieththe dhgodly%

is jufiified and faved.

beleeve in himWho jm/tifieth the utgodly.

Ergo, Jam fuftified and faved* SoDavid^ PahL

Theknowledge of the may>r\>y it felfe is an aft ofconfidence,
as to deny and raif-beleeve the mayor Propofition is an aft of
ja blinded and evili confeience f but the compteatenefle of Con-
icierx^ ftandcth in the

#
knowledge of the whole fyltogifine.

Henpe they fay, that the vwriptm* the Magetineand Thefaure-

houfc ofthe confeience, the habit or power that jadgeth of the

Law of nature is the major Propofition, op the principles of

right or wrong writtefi in the heartby nature, roaketh the con-

feience in regard of the propofition to be called, Lex the Law*.

In regard of the affurription, or the fecond propofition. Con-
fcieute is zWitnefc a (pie fent from heaven to record all the«r^

falls, in whuh allumption arcincluded both our fafts, aftions;

words, thoughts, inclinations, habits of fin or grace, and the

mans ftate and condition. In regard of the conclufion or third

propofition. Confeience is a Judge and rile deputie of God;
and it is but one and the fame confeience afting all the three,

the afts of Law, aWitnefle, a JdBge.

€ftbe owt6- The euurifWit, the confervm^ power of the fcule, is that

rpois* fkultie or power, in which are hidden and laid upthenroratt

principles of right and wrong, knownby the light of natifre,

s+r* and fo is a part of a naturallconfeience, and' in it are treattired

up the Scripture andGofpel-truths, Which are kndwn by the

Jightof.ftarrcof .^**^£gtfS^&



*iiftg-in-a divine Tevehtton, andtbisispm of the inUgkened
wild Ajpernaturril Corifcience;

Of this intelieduallTrcaCire.hoirfe, weewe tokflowcWc. ofemfdmee

t That in the inner Cabinet, the natura!lhabit-. of Morall prin- «

fciples lodgeth, the Regifter of the common notions fcft in as '^f^*'
nature, the Ancient Records and Chronicles which were in cwciitficn ofa

tsfdams time, the Law of Nature of two -volumes, one ot PncfiaU

the firft Table, that there is a God; that he'crcateth and go- iogi/me.

-verneth all things, that there is but one God, inrtnieely good,

.

moft juft rewarding rheEvfll and the good ; and of<he fecond

Table, as to tove our Parents, obey Superionrs, to hurt no man,

the ads of humanity ; All thefe are written in the foule,in dec'p

letters, yet the Infer is dimtne andold, and therefore this light

is like the Moore fwfaiwning through watery clouds, often un->

^der'alliaddcw, andyet ftillm the firmament. CdJgula, and

others, under a cloud* denyed there was any God, yet when the

cloud vvas over, the light broke out of pnfon-, and granted, a

god there muft be j ftrong winds doe blow out a Torch in)

thenfeht, and will blow in the fame tight againe ; and that

there be other feeds, though coine from a fine Land , and not

growing outof the ground, as the former, is cleare, for Chrift

^ focttereth fome Gol^d-truths m this Cfaahner, as fek 7. a€.
' Then crjtdfefits m th* Tempi*, as he taught, frying^ Tftc both

k*oTvme, and whence I am% Joh. 15. 24. But now they haw
both fee** and hat td bothme and my Father*

7. This is apartof the Confcteno?, becaufe by no faculty

in man, butby the confcience are thefc truths apprehended,

a. And when any in ill blood, deny fiich truths, as that there

is a God% and Parents are not to be loved, We all fay fuchdoe

fin, and offer violence to their confciencei 3, Sins againft

thefc fundamentals^ciyvcngpiKe with a more hiddeousfiiouf,

,

and cry, rtiaa fpiritqall fins that are (pun witha fmaller cbreed,for /

fiich goc nearer to put off hnmanity.

Thetaowledgeof rfieaflumption isConfcienCe as a Boofce

pr Witncfle, and it is either confidered as it is inhabit and
keeps a record of the mans fids, or as in ad,v it bringeth them
forth, and applyeth theLaw to the tad; and is called di&am**,

£he enditement^and charge given in, XlkMd tktibajt ttm*
2



$ Of Ctnfiientf.

How that Confcience brinscth good or ill out of the Booke
that centaineth the mcmoriall, or CronicW of the mans deeds i$

'

deare, as i. The Confcience can looke back and laugh, and
folaceirfclfeatthat which is welldone, and brincj it forth

4
P/i/«

itf. 2, my foule thou hall/aid unto the Lord, thou art mj
Lord. Pfal. 140. & / fitidunto the Lord, thou art my God. So
JEV^t^like the man that chearech himfelfe with the light ofthe *

gold in his treaftue,£/tfi.37.i^mcmber r.ow ,0 Lordy l befecb
thee

t
hew I have walked before thee, in truth, and witkaper*

fett heart. Or 2« it can looke back and purge it ftlfe, as*Z?*-

*

vid9
Pfal. 7. O my God, if I have done thu. Jqb i Jo&

-29. 1 2, 1 3, 14. chap. 31. 5, 6,-j, 8,p, 3/ It can bring

out evill deeds, as ^ofephs brethren doe, when they are in trou-

-ble. This diftrefie is come ofi us, for tfat when we faw the au-

gmfh.of ourirothert andhe befought ut, wee would hot heare^

lien. 42.21.
The knowledge of the conduaon is judgement, and the feii-

tence of a Judge,

the objcfl of
z - ^Qr ^e ĉconc' P°*nt °^ Confcience which is it* obje&

;

£onfJnc$ can be nothing but Gods revealed Will expreffed to us, ei-

ther in the Law of Nature, or in the Law written, or the Gof-

Hamond of pel. Dflttor Hamondfaith, to abftainefrom a thing indifferent,

tf\ £oii(cievce. as Marriage, ©V J™ fifitoA*, as from a thing abominable or un-
fag^seS^. Jawfull, is by Scripture and Councels condemned as finfiilL

Why ? fiecaufejo Marrie* or not to Marrie% i$ indifferent.

But he ifiay remember* that Papifis forbid Church-men to Mar-
rie, doe they forbid; it, becaufc Marriage which to them is a Sa~

crament, is an abominable and unlawfull Sacrament? I thinkc

no. Yet all our Divines &y , not onely the Manichaaniybut

nKothcPtfifts are thefe, who teach a dodriqc of Devils, 1

Tint. 2. whiiethey forbid Marriage, though riotundcrthe nc->

tion of a. tbing^bominable ; So jche Popifh Doftor acquittcth

the Papifts, and condemneth Protectants, who fo Farre agree to

have the adequate rule of Cinfcience to be Gods will revealed

in his word, that tomake a religious Law to forbid }A arriagc

and Meates,and other thingsindifierent to them is a do&rine of
Devils, to aU our Divines, thougH they forbid them nocis things

;urilaw^ulliandmider the notion oftfiin^satominaWe.
confdevce'to y jf^ confcience have an inda&ment againft you frorii

\ ~
; , heaven;

^ '
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faeavcn, andfrom the Word t*f God, which * rfie Law4dooIcc af

theJudge rfaE flpfti ; JErjpt, We are to ftarifl in awe Con-

fcienoc. And looke hawmuch goodnefle and true feare of God
is in a Man, as much feare of himfdfe and reverence to his own
confdencc i$ vrtthihliim. Bor 4. to be balden even with

the charges and writs of an-erring corfeknee is obedience to

the Law of nature, as we Would not be.willingthatia fcouc,or

a fpie fentfrom a ftrang^taud {hould fee our nakedndfr,weak-

nefle, folly, fccuritie. When the Confidence returncth, toAc
Father of Spirits, it<an telltales of men, and can libellmany

pollutions of the fleflh andfpirit aftcd by the man, while tK
Confciencclodged with day and a "poUatci Saint. 2. Becaofe

Conscience is fomething of GcxL a flffl™ck 1**^ God, a

keeper fent from heaven, a divine peecc Which is alleye, all

fenfe, and hath the word with it, in fo farre it is to be reveren-

ced, ?md he thatreverenceth the King, reverencctK the Ambaf-

iador, in fo ferre as h<* orrieth ato^ theKings will, he thjtt ho-
,

jnc^ftth theLqrd muft hoppurjefie fervant, rg. SaIqtImh kith, /
Zrw. if. y. A forte defpifefb bk fathersriproefe, bmhe~fSat

regardethit is prudent. Verf. 10. He that bdtetb reproofejbaU

die. To receive Inftru&ions and rebukes from Confcicnce, in

fo farre as they come from the Word of truth is fpirituaU

nlence^iui he that turneth away hiscare from his confidence,
N

die. 4. MtofubmittothesWord,jsxofcbmittoGcid,

fo to oflFcr violence to adivine truth, is Co wteftle with God,

and by the like proportion to ftoope before Conference carrying

a mcfligefrom God, is to fubmit to God, and todoe violence

to thedom^fticke light afti truth *>f God*i*aUcHicastfQ wrc-

ftle with God. 5. We count a tender Confcicnce, fuch as

was in Jojhnah, who did yeeld and dede/to the Law of God,

and its threatningp,a foft heart; then to (land out as a flirit-ftonc
%

or an Adamant, againft thewarnings of an inward Law muft ar-

gue hardnefle of heart. 6. There is nothing foiftrong and dir

vine as truth, * Confcicnce that wiH bargaine to biiy and fell

truth, and willbe the Lord and Conquerour, not the captive

and taken prifoner oftheGofpd, bearish it felfe on upon the

fouk in power and majeftie, hath his one foot on the borders

of thcfinneagikiftthe holy Gbpf. 7^ Itislike theman wai-

kethnot « undone, butby ruk,,who,ij5 not made all of ftout-

C ncfTe

'

,
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ncQe^-widTeiitiBffeth notincdnfideiat^

which imdiQubtefity fire the feWs ok,xtewify* * Jbofc feattdfrhit

Podagogoand teacherinfo fir as die'lawand will fefthe Judge
of thcworid^ctthabhgAvitbhim. ^

nn^/r 2. BeckufetheWordof Godmod be the rule of Con*
fcience, ^Confeieitce fa £ fervanc, Undaiufder-Judge ondy,
nop a LoudV' nor an Abfiriuce and irrdependetu Soveraignc,

whofe vdkeis aLaw, th^prfbre 4ft fddolatrous and exorbitant

mfcrfConfcience is here alfo to becondemned. Confcience is

wiledby Scripturej buriris rtot3cfiptfttf,nor a Canohicke book
and nileoffaith arid cpii^erfeidti, it oftcrf fpeakech A^cripfra,^
aodris neither Gt^t^^^^^^ii^i^iliA torcier,and dreata,

to^^chf^om cogot&jicd tlieh fcj attend td mate new and
Itoldqpihiotts df(xtedybr<&d&fldV^

tions, the very Oiactesof heaven, becaufe thfey are the broodfas
is cbnofeived\ofan squall aft)d dnbyatfed Confcicnce^s prififtifc

ptiOB, fleerdto A^ici&fi! j tfe- fifoffeft jcfoUayj§ tatriakeyour
<^ttojdol^ wftereifcWfcder s^ienc& fiifE* molt pe?lfetd*/US
ticn, andate w*a&ive4n dariftg, there is**fcfeajhc pridHri Rich
dfrtead femiiiesand4tt Chriftians iri hew herefies. Some are ex-
treamely Ovor-rierand'devoted to Confcience as Confcience ; hii-

gwtf^plea^witftC/^^ ^OWhetoVethby but me, andbecauic

§'y
make an Idoi-^tbe wfcak

:
orade of Gofi&ience, they make

>ah Idol ofi meeki J*fu* ifchffftt as if they Would try, if
rtftekaecsniberoH/m^ bcWek tan aft any
rbn^erc^toitheiii;^' 2 rr;.;ao /// .r -

5fSffiT *
; Tl* third *^ o^ce <>fCogence in one generatl. It com.

and theaa$ ' ethunderthenameofObligactoai #at to tome to particulars,

therefrom re- There be two; forts of operations of Confcience, feme illicite
hilwng. ar^imbredy6thef^ : , : /:

!
: Tliefowhich belmlyred ate aftWo kinds, > i ; , Sdtfi& coA:

fciettcefitfiply as c^ifcteiwa^ethas in general to oblige
; and

linpartfcUlar, ivT<& 4«<?&1 2v IPb difeeftie j To ex-
I cire, J>irige^ BifcWffr&y ltyeUdr* OKheitateracfcl* ifRie

£rio'm GmUferm, #$good; or. ift ? ^rjght, ttftiot figfe v

jthe(^^ ^41-d<flng.- */ It a^rov^tht" a, Itexcufeth? it

\ abfohcthj
,
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ifbfoWcth,in aidoir^itdifallowethandreptioveth. a. Itaccu-

£«h>or chatgcdu ?. Itnondcmnetfa. Thcfc imperatedspc-

rations of Confcience, ate fuch as Confcience afteth on the' •;

anions, ©rcoihaiandcthtbe atedions to aft, bat arendtpro-

pedy ads ofConfcience, norof the: practical! underftaatiin*;

butaftsof the affeftwhs refuiting from the Conferences weHor

ill doine, as torcjoice, to grieve and check, 'arid the like But

there be other acts that agree to Confcience m order to the af

.

fiimption; others io ordertothe Ckmclufiort. :«;
.

•;

-

border to the AfTumptionit facially deth? beare w*nWe of withcfllng

and teftifie.of ftsown acts* both that the man hath done this efConfcience

jS; .And . a. of the «Uke of it, that it is to againft

God, the Mediator ChriftMe grace, the^ord of reconciha-
flC

rion • as afakhfullwirndfemaffAotonely depone the raft,! but

alUhWtcutnftanwsahd'^
derthe fertoc£{^«idheatirig,and mayaggravate the

and Relight to theJudge; and what tefthmny the Confer,

^givcthof tAcaaions-ofman, «hdike it is to gtve of the

ftatc *od<^dicion, whether itbe gaodor ill ; henceithefc< Jftts

©fr«asaaition.As i,Confcience doririp dutyiWMfleftittgdnie

£df : Ittryes th<rmans actions and ftjdcjhence thefethpee w*n»;

» Cor. l&5 < try, or tetnpii or pierce, and dig int<*y©uf fclv«sj

w#£^>nttoy dig Jboksand windows in the confcience olo*>

thers wbgnevadiggedahole in theirown heart;

exmin* ^hathhettsdt is in yojidelvesand actions; iaen arenn*

wiUinfeto-fiodvoate or droff^fin thcinfslvesjand we are btddtti,

iCorti iU*ia*fau» wwWtead wkncflasjfentertceahd jMg*

om fciv«L To tWfc generals there' is a fccond a^h^^__^_
palled, Ffsivf.^ SffAf^tki^fn^oa^Sell^^-^-
oflfheWn .tha?you riever heard^eake^aro^ewlyjg
^verfewiifrtteirteart^

Kkmt^T^jn;--;* ^*>^SS-^ '4 There
: '

•
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4. There is wandringand eftrangementofarixiaafbnihisown

heart,& whenhelaies his cafe to hearc^c is (aid to return*to his
wo heart. I KingS^Jfthej jhtllhethiaksthemfeLvtsJteb.if

thejjbaU raw* to their owne hears* .or come borne to their own
heart, in the /and of their €aptivitit*nd repent* thenheart thou*

Men are abroad in thekthou:;hts,and fddem at home with their 'i
—

The know- oWn , Jieart. Rue ofthis aftofwienctfing of the Confcicncc, it is

g Vate of
<^ n1*^ ^ know how &.by what Mediumfit way the con-

grtceaiaV1* *icnce doth wimeife to man joI hi*ftate, that he is a xrhildc of
had by the Cqd & in Ctaift^hotlfecGo^
fruits oHhc

\ Virion to us^b&inhcrent quallificatidns itiu&,Beca*fe we love
s^itofSan, tfo brethren, iieeauft we have, fincere hearts, and ayme in all
ttincation. ^ things tp obey God.

Afor. u God fpcakethbyl^owne .worksof Sandtificatioa

that we areinCfcrift, ph. a. 3. And hereby we k&ew th*e

we k*owkim> btcatefe we k**p+his cemnMndements. 1 J&h. }.

14; fVe knew that we have paffedfcom death to fife, beca*fe we
love the Brethren. Now as God Ipcaketh and revealcth his

gjoty, God-head, power, and eternitie, by Jbis vifibie works of
creation, fo as wemay gather by. certainty of faith, tjiat God it

glorious, wifejpmnipotentjietern^f^m. 1. ip, icl *PfaI<

19**>*>W 2tw.!i6.y7;i8ri^o Upon thtfi ground^
whin we fmde in our foules, the work&of that fpirit that raifed

"

the Lord from the death, as, love to thebrethren, becaufc brc-

thren,: &Ker?wal^
jwemajr withjth^crtaiiit^of frith,, colled: that we are the chiK
drenor God; and tfjtheWiviedgeofour ftate*nChrift,ftom

the works okSandtification be butconje&urall* and may deceive

lis, and not a fufficient foundation offound peace, nor enough
fomakeus unexcufaWe,jthatfrora theficknefleofinward heart-

l&ye,which I feele in my owne foule to Chrift, I can have bo

I

divine ajftrance that I am in Chrift, and cannot be made inex-

cufebleinnotbdeeving the fyjtk dwcUethininebyliisa&ng
\ : and*working, then we cannot iriferre* Gods infinite wifdome,

% ?
v

omnipotencie, and eternity, from his works of Creation, arid

I catinott)* i^^Cfifabie, if I , bclecvenot Gods wi&ome and

power froiiuh* works «tfelation ; isnotthe pertinacie of liri-

peieefeas daomable, wjhenl beleeve not God adting in hisSpl-

lit as fanftifying, as when I believe notGod a&ing iq this ttft

ywtr^an&ip^ "" " J* In
~
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OfConfiienct. j$

x In all the a&ingp, motions, and walkings of the Holy

Cbofi in my foule, in the ftirrings of the New birch, when the

(piric of Jcfus makcth a noifc with his feet walking, a<fting,mo-

ying in love, joy, peace, long-{uflfering, gentlenefle, goodncfle,

meeknefle, temperance, which are apples and bloflbnx-s which
grow on- the tfee of life, Ga/. 5.22,23. It were no iinne co me
tofleepe and beleeve thefe Wire but imaginary dreames, and
phancicd notions, if I werenottobeleevewhercthefcare,the

foulc that findeth them undenyably is in Chrift.

3, The Saints comforting themfelves in their godly, fincere,

and blamelefle walking before God in ioye, knew what they
)

fpoke, and what (pirit was in them, and that they walked nott

after theflcfb, as menfpeakeand phancie in a night dreame,?

not knowing whether they be in Chrift, 01 not ; thefe were
Ipeechesof waking men, whofc wits were in aft ion. Tfa/m.
26. 8. Lord I have loved tbj habitation* and the place Where
thine honour dweUetb. P&L I at* * companion of all

them that feare thee ; and of them that t^cpe thy precepts.

verf. 97* how love I thy law ! it is my meditation all the day.

verf. 1 03,. How fweet are thy words unto my tafie I Tea fwce-
tcrthen honey to my mouth, verf. 11 It Thj Tefiin&niet have

1 taken as an heritagefor ever : for they are the rejpycingpfmy

heart, verf, 162. Irejoyceat thy wordy as one that fvdetb a

great fpoite ; and the Churchy Cmt. 2, 3. I fate downe under

his JbaddoWy andbis fruit Was fweetjomy tafie.. ver. 5: Stay

me with flagons and comfort mee with apples^ for I am ficJ^of

love* Efay . 26.9. With my foule have I defired thee in the night:

yea With my ftirit Within mey I Will feehe thee early. And .

J5zekiah looking to his good Confcience* faith, Ez*?eh.%$ j.

ILcmembernow, O Lotd, that lfotve Walked before thee in truth

and.With a perfefl heart. SoPaul>2 Cor I- 12. For our re-

joycing is tJus> the tefiimony of our Cfinfciene, that in fimpli-

citie-andgodly Jincerity, not With fiejhly Wifdome, but by the

grfce of Godwe had our convtrfation in the world, and more

abmAkntly to jowwards* .Mow .if the Saints can thus fpeajf

With the lightandperfwafiop ©t Faith, before God and j£T
*

to theirowne fol^d peace.«ndconfolation,then may th^^ches
Iwadcd by thefe fruits of the Spirit, that th$$ are £uc de_

.

growing in the Vine Gkrift, elfe all thefe logon**
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14 ^QfCtnfiititte.

lufTons and phanCies ; and they muffc fpealce no other thinsf of

themfelves as veflelsof the grate of God, then hypocrits -and

roim.,Scm. ^probates may fay of themfclves ? For D. Crijpe, and did

1 64 j. pgrLibertines of New England, whofe dottrine fubverts the Faiths

.418.419 430* fay, therecan be no marks offaving grace from whence weaa^ draW either comfort or peace; be iivnwerfall obedience, finse*

ritj, love to the Brethren, but ic may bee in hypocrits, in a

Jew following the righteoufnejfe of the L*m, Rom. 1 o. I. an4
renouncing Chrift. Surely if " Worlds of faving grace fpeakc na
other thing then hypocrites' and devils may have : then fell,

(holy walking is noground of comforfj &nd a good xonfeidnct

^Ifiachno more to yz&A Vavid, fob, E^chiah^Patii^ the Ap<t+

'( ]JH*s9 and Martyrs, when they fatter for Chrift, and IjiS'truchj

I and are in heavie affli&ions and chaines, then it can yeeld 10

the vitecfcfl-ofmen. '

2. -A man, a Chriftisftvfliati neve* findeai

*ny grounds of certairicty of his adoption in anything* fa*e*ia

the hidden decrees of Election, and reprobation, and in feme

immeSme teftimony of a Spirit, which may be agreat doubt

to many, who walke as many Antimmidns doe, according ro

theflem. * 3. Ail their rejoydrtgipfimplkicy and godiy>fincc*

rity, 1 Cot; i .ii. is emetic phanctes and delnfioas, for they

rejoycein thatin whichrhypdcrite$ aidd reprobates may havetas

deepe a (hare as they. But that there is aifo fonie immediate te»

^ ftimony of the Spirit^ tkough never feperated from the fruitsw of the Spirft,Ihope to prove clfewhere.^

Acts of Con- The laft aft of Ccm£ri&e* te in relation to. the Concliifiw,

feienceinre- which is tfie a?[<rtf, or juidgcmfbV of all } fromiwhence flow
htiontothe thea&sof approving, or improving ; excufing, oraccufingj
Condufien. condemning, or abfolving from thefe^aS the Confci«ice*toth

Well or ill , arife, r. fojy called a feaft, id Which *he foate Js

rcfri&ed, not the ph&ncir. ' iV Upon a Mid^und^i>owafli«
that cannot finkc, from that Wffichis weti'dowa. <ioL >ShnfaU±

tiony Which is a jqy in tribulation;
v
?-* faith£§6h§ fyom

whatihe man doth well, to a gerteralhj T» thtfcthat **lk&4e~

€&rMng to this rule>
pe^ce. • Hope) thatthe J^diwttk^k

fcrbnfii^d wiU doe the foule good iik
fih& litv^t^n&^ jOi^

tbufe lflue £om a" goo4
T

Confctence-f w^aadn *e*

cpfing : But^ afteftipns Which floWfrom improving, aachflrt

'cufmg* and condemning, are i \
JSbsto*i wJfcnce the;inais%

, byGoo^afed
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OfCmtftitme.

diffrteriM;with \ylUt Jitf J^hdbnc, this is good wJtenit lookech

onety, or moftio the fijpie, jpr ill, when moft to the puniflnnciu.

1. Stdntffe* g. DiftrHft,oiHnbeliefe. 4, Fcare.' 5. D%~
fiaire. 6. Anger% vexation, or the Wormc that dyeth not ; it

is no wonder that a greater number of croi^bieiome affe&ions

flow from the one, then from the other \ evill is fecound and
broody** r . .

-

• The 4. \vhidilpropofedis the fecond drcupiftance of the A Confcience

Text,which drawethin thertft,and itis aconfcience £**fawr<x, gco<* orHL

free of(tones or blocks, that neither afttyely caufethmy felf nor (
others to ftumble, nor paflivcly is under a rentas or guilt before <-

Codi called a good Conference> to wWch is oppofite an evill

confcience. Now the Confcience is good, either in regard of in- \ .

tegrity \ a cleane, 3 good, a pure confcience : or fecoiidly in re- ^

.

gard of calmenefle and peace ; to this latter is pppofed a Con-
fcience penally evill or troubled, of which no mores the good

Cenfiieuce i$ either goqJin Jadgtog^of or vera . the

ctmtrary^f thisfdn effing CioolcienceTJwhich I fp§ak? of after

^ the other; or %oqd in a moral! qfciaUidty . In this meaning the

Confcience is good, which ir firft ff>rixkl*d V?ith she blood of

Chrijifrom dead norkes^to ferve the living God. Jbjeb.5,i4»

Forlj Chrift-nutfl: thegjtUty Ire ptrgtd,. that. th*rp*f*) be n°

fare Cvnfcietce offimej, Hebr. TO. This is th<* ^iifcjence^,fioocI Con->

wJiich is called iyAm good* 1 Tim. r. $.< *t*d&*tf£v*> purged fc*nce.

tod vvaflien, Hebr. 1 0.2. in. regard thegreat fpe; of guiltiodie

is taken away,and^4fa,ir>a«. 1 • 5* clt*ne»pw** terfe,likea,

<2hriftall glafTe,and*axi, Hebr*, 1 3. J i.go&da^dbon^or beai)r
4

wfullandfairc, a good Confcience is ?i courtly^efplepdentJoVjely

ching ; and it is a /Confcience in tbz void ef
ftumbling ; there- is a Gonfcrence thatmm fegk&id is kmc,

—+ «nd halteth; and is alwaies tripping, ilumbling, failings do this

k eppofed a Confcidfcei • lQ*

^

s^w "fiW
J^ith a true hearty ^ithftdtaflurance, *^7*3*iW jfnf*^# 4Md

v*n&tNtf*<mm$t> being fpririkkd in the heart frpqi an <?vftl

Confcience ^ and to this is oppofed apofluisd miu^ykn^Con*
faience, Tit. t thewifctamcof God in'creajkig the \v9rld

istfiuch, aftd^moft ict^hs crdatingf^rarbftp^ce^jfeefepl^ Confcience

k ^*th6mofticurious:f>eaiJ toitUdrafoia utethlw^ftfPitfe* !hatGod
pccce

' tie the Confcience, it is the likeft to a chip,toid4 tee*tf».tff made.
/. r.

•*"••. - - - -* - though
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16 -ofCtofcieim.

though it be notapart of the inSnite^lajeftte, yet it fmcHcdr

more of God then the heavens, the (unne, the ftacres, oraU the

glorious things on earth, Precious ftones, Saohires* Rrtbies,oe

Hctbes,RofcSj LtUet.-thae the Lord hathmade, now wh n the

floure and crbwn of the whole creation, which is the fpirit, is

corrupted, it is the fowkft thing that is : when the iAngtlst

the fons of the Morning, fell, and their Confcience the Spirit of

the pureft and-moft glorious Spirits was polluted with guilt,

. : though infinite gracecould have cured this qwe peece, yet infi-

nite wifdome, as it were, givingover the caufe, andGtace and

Mercie Standing aioofe from>thc mifery of Angels% a Saviour

tsdenyed them, and Juftice worketh the farther on this noble

peece, the Confcience of thefc fallen Spirts, to deftroy them ;

God would not ftretch out one finger to repaire their Confer
ence ; but when the Confcience orman was polluted, becaufe

Grace has ever runne in this channell to wotke upon free choifc

and arbitration, tofave Men
%
noj Angels , and of Mew, thefc;

and thefe, not others ; therefore the Lord fell upon a rarer

worke than Creation, to redeemethe fchoifeft peece of crcati*

on, to wa(hfoules,and to reftore confidences to a higher luftet

and beauty then they had at the firft. Now what ever God doth
no mancandoe it for him, an infinite agent cannot worke by 1-

^Krdepufie, and among all his works none retired more of God,
of the ArtificcofGrace,andmercy,wi{dome,deepencfle oflove>
then to wafh a polluted Confcience, there was more of God

Ifrequired tomend and fodder the Jewell, than to make and pre-

"flierve it. The bloodofButts And Goatscannotbe fpokcp ofhere ;

now remake Confcience againe fundamentally godd, there was
need that the moft curious art of free grace, fliould bee fet on
worke to ad: a greater miracleon thischoifeft peece* then ever

was before ©rafter; to fnakc the confcience good, an aft ofat*
tonementand expiation to fatisfie infiniteJuftke muft pafle, and
by (bedding of, andYprkikling on the Copfcience the blood of
God ; the Confcience: oncly, and ho other way known to Mca
or Angels, could bereftorei

VJe. We profefle that the mocrall wafhing of the out-fide
' of the cup hath nothing in it of a good Confcience ; mortall

honeftie alone, can nor more inherit* the Kingdomc of heaven,

tthen fleth and blood/
, ,
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%4 A goodconfcience &om juftifictcion hath peace and joy.

•

/WM5# J. Ag$oic**fcii*cei oxHdeuhe that itgood in heart
is in aCQHtuutaHfert. Its an allufion to the Shew-bread chat
was fetbcfore God alwaies ; or as ExoJL %y 30. tread effaces,

<hat was to bebefore the Lord continually j called by them,

*TOFfl CSTlV ferpetuaUfread; this hathno founcainc caufe,

but fcnfcof recoocaliarion with God.

3. Agoui Cemfdemeis a compleat intire thing, as our Text

faith, )&xbitan**rd godand mam ; its not to be a morallman

in the duties ofthe fecond Table, and a fceptickeinthe duties

of the firft Table, not in fome few fundamentals, as Patrones

for Ubertie of Confeicacedoe plead, but in the wliole revea-

led will ofGod 1 and therefore thegood conscience confiftctfa]

inaa indivifiMc point, as they lay, the number of fopre doth, V-^"*
if ypu sidde one, or take one from it, you vary the effcnee,}

^nd make it three or ^five, not foure ; lb Paul taketh in

compleatneffc ink, / have all good Cenfcienet, either all or

none ; and a good Confidence toward God^ and man ; not a

confcience for the ftreets and the Churchy and not for the houfe,

andnotforthedayes Hofanna, and not for eternity ; therefore

they requireran habit to agood Confcience, btmkfovpu) I have

exercifed myfelfte have alwaies agood confcieftce^thcvcis^ di£-

fcrenee between one fong^ and the habit of Mufick, and a ftep

and a way, PfaL up. 133. order% ( not my one fingle ftep, )
but my fiefs j >QJ?f5, in the plurallnumber ; to fall on a good

word by hazard,8c t6£aluteC&r^?ii> the by,ddth not quit from
having an evill Confcience; as one wrong ftep, or cxtempo*
rary Dip, doth not render a bclcever awan ofan ill Confcience;

the wicked world quarrell with the Saints before nfen, becanfe

they cannot live as A*g*ls> but the troeandteentcatofcis be-:

caufe they will not live as Eteyils, goe with, them to the
the feme excefle of ryot,

4. The Forw*lis ratio ofall gpod <^pgfcience, is confcience*

Confcience aftethnot on ^y-rdfce^ but forconfidence, Rom.

} ?• 5- therefore yee, &H&J>e{0ftetb not oetly.for wrath, b$t
alfo fer-confeiertctjty.: Confctewtftfcn doriiall by role, and
fa^lcth by compajfle,. and xwl^r^tfe nwrioa not df the

douds, but of the ftarres which move yeguhriy r whettasthe

D
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of Ctnfcitnct.

# eviU coafcicno^,X^ 2^.15- «fcid toplaytfae reprobate in

Gods teftimonics. DNO to caft away, to loach, it imlled,

fer. 6. 30. reprobate metull which no man would chufe^

there is Confidence tHat waiketh contrary to Qod, JLevit. 2$.
it. np i« occurfit, there is a dtfeft of the Letter 3 the wou
is from a root that fignifieth to meet in the way, or to rafter ot
plank anhbufe* whereboard is joyned with board,fomewill jbyn^
iifiie with God, as

:
if they:hadheardned their beartagalWl him;

and were nothing afraid to meet Mm,* and joyrie battle with
him/as if they were good enpugh and firong enough for God;
as one rafter inahoufeis^ptfo jpyne with another, there bee
fome froward ones, who wreftlc with God, Pfalm. 18. ij.
With the frovpard) frith the wreftler who btrwtth bus body, then
•milt wrefiU. - Bi# agood Qpnfcience knowsethGod better then
fo, and isa mafle of heavenly light, .and therefore joynai wkfi
faith unfaincd. iTim. i.j* and vtrf.i$>. Timothy is exhor*
ted to hold frith *nd tgood Confcience^s if they failed both in

one veflTeU : iffaith finke, a eood Confcience cannot fwimme
much more mightbe added ofa good Cbbfcicncc,bu£our care

would be to keep Confcience* as we would doe a Jcwelfofgreat
grice, ?nd as we doe a watch of Gold , a moat or ftraw will in-

terrupt the motion of a watch, it cannot be violently moved •

*yhen Grace and the blood ot attonement oyleth the wheeles
of Confcience they move fweetly and equally. Some times lis-

(ecure or dead, or £which is the extreamity of fleepe, as deatfc

is ftiperlative and deepeft fleepc ) feared or burnt with a
fcot ironj when theman hadi finned God outof the world,firl!t

as fooles doe, Pfal. 1 4. 1 and next out of his owne confcience- ^
arid fuch a Confcience in Pbaroahmy awake fer inttrvaE^ anct
goeto bed againe,and be buried at other times ; itcandifcourfc
and argneaway hereticsally the ill day& judgmen^atother times
it will crow fiirioufly, and as unfcafonaMy as the Cock, wh^ich

^ytlwy fay hath much in it ofthr Planetof the Sunftc. and there-
" tpre bespnneth to fihg when dieSraufc nathjtfffed his dedinat^

op> andbeginneth. toafcerid, whedmen ate iri deepeft fleep.
'

"

Mate is a fecond divifionof Cfcftfcieftce, and it is from the
fccond aftsand good difpbfition <tfCbhfac^e and that is*

* '
'

v
~
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ofCtofcim*.

lAmks ndoketh it tfcat Which is oppofaUo an hard -fit-arc, thfc
A tender con.

.worftcrofcierice that itf^-We have (bine choife examples ofa^^
tender cortfeiertee, t Ktng% «. 19. Becanfe* thy heart was c<mfaJ.i.c.ti.

\*«*ifr,^ *^ of the Lord^ n. n.

itije ward to groW^lbft is afcribed tooyle, y?. mimbukm*-

Ax, /:HKWA^^er >Ae-» it tt-Pmr. 4. ^fOfrf^j*]^^
•jjwi afoir* j it is afcribed to ydung children, or youngcatteli, irs

a confeience that eafily yeildeth artd rendreth to God ; Soih r^, quafki-.

fQbcb*p*3Z. wh6 was fo tenderit the remembrance of Gocfe itafjlcitur ver-

.riGrig up agatnft him to vHic him, that verf. 1 3. hee durfV not Vci
- 1

J/^yir 'eaufe ef hismanservant yorhirm*id-ferva»t,Yfkch j^f '

1/1

they contended with him, and in David, who when hefe

.butcntoflf the kpofthe Mans garment, who fought to cat off

his life, yet his heart{mot him : the word TDJ is to ftrik^,

or kill, or plaguWfrequent in the©poke of Exodns, Godjheolg

every herb of the fields Godjirook^ or flagued the jirfi borne\

it isTome times to whip or fcourge, fo as the marks of {he

ftroake remaincch; after Davids ftriking of the Lords anouv
ted, there remained zn yibex, an impreffion and * marke in*
foft heart, \

*

.
, ••; 1 . ^ ^

J Who ever would irigrofle the name of a *?ifcfrr Ctnfcfrnce to who Ingroffc)

thettifelvcs, doe challenge the high perfe&ion of<David% foftab, the name of I

^ob, ahd ofthat which is the floure and Garland of all god- tendcr co
£

fci"|

inefle, and' thefe that are not tender in Confcicnce. in (boxe
enccstothem-

t
m.eafure (if aoy. twill thiflke they h^vei^inthetperfe^Hon, they

e VC5'

ieelittle in they pwne h&ar?, ) are deemed proptane,. irceligi-

*ptffc,' /gha men of bold and daring Confcicnccj ; fo wee fhall,

*nd mud yeeld in.4 qucftioa of perfonall intereft, that thefc

are thetttjely fyifeffife apd tencjer Cpnfcienpe*.who are foe

tolleratlon of" alV religions, and are profefled Antinomians, Ar+
™*s^4K$nifi$skSofi^i^W^^^tx &m\lk*-4*%Jhai

?W^jt*y*Kl A^ns *hfit it is. It cawjpt be denyel
but tm more^tenid^rqefsj! the mpi;e of God, ^nd the moreof
Coafciedce ; Jbut by teipd^fpeffcJs ©cant feats and awfptne*

nefs of tfrine*: ^nc^jijftj(on,
4
thepj ifcfoms G9pfciencf.that.is

lay hell pn It, Ut 0^ifi% |o JwUs ip his face, he jhall bei

D 2
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ofCatena.

irJpK M*fi*t» W* kt h*th * y# «• confidence

doth notcrow before day lig$t, to waken him* But give us
leave tocontend for our righteoufiiefe, wee bdeevc wee hove
found a ranferae, and yet we lipid tW tollcration of all reli-

gions is not fanrefroin,bla^heiny$ and therefore to any way
to Monopolize the tytfc of tender Confcienecs tothemfdves, as
a Charafterifticalnote todifference them tmtfPresbftetians&c
filch as dare notour of the fcare ofGod,and reverenceto thek
•wne Confcicncc, in thispoint awing them, but judge liberty

ofgonfeience flefhie Liberty, in chat tijtle* feem to hold for*,
no tendernefe ofconfidence at all, except they allow as to (lure
with them in the Name of tender Confcicnces* Which name
Idur&nomoretakethento callmy felfea Pcrf*£Hftr or holier
then my brethren, whereas its, more congruous tothinke and
call our felyes, the chief* of finners* To bee bold with the
Scriptures, and to difpepec with new dreames touching God;
CAnjfcand^the myfteries of the Gofpel, in all herefies and
blafphemies that they may be tolleratcd , is boldrieflfe ofcon*
fcience. 2. Pertinacie after conviftion, and then to lay, wee ,

etnnot come Hp to the rule, when the truth is&cviU not come up
te the rule, is no tendemc($> 3, A tender confeience fearesfc

^an oath, and dare not&y, every man may fweare a; covenant
*VWith God in his owne iefife, yes, its a fefitites confcience*

4. Tocarryon a
:
defignc under pretence of Religion, with

lyes, breaking of oathes* treaties, promifes, is a tarre others

tiling then tendernefs.

a. How AntinomUns, who d*ny that the regeneratehave
*ny oonfciettcc of (kine, or that the^ arc to coriicft, or bee
grieved in Gonfcience,for Incefts, Adukeries,Mtirtheis,Rap$s>-

Opprclfions, or the like, or cancrowd in under the lap ofchis

veil of tender Confiences, ismore then the troely godly can _

•fee, .
- '

r
-

(
To condemn all thegodly in thethm' Kingdomes, and the

$ \
C^rcheso£tf#*^ becaufe
they profefle ttet liberty ofConfeience is Athcifticafl licentious

neflc, feemeth to be a harder meafure thenthefe godly perfons
deferve, whoout ofefometendemeflb::df Confcicncc dare not
but condemns liberty, of finning againft the duties of this Ta- *

fele 5 and therefore, j£
: tottcrauon ofall falfe wkyes Mtdcxnch -

too



;<ue*dr#* coMfcunott* b6mHcii it faivqimuu of Cotnegodlj!

men, whylhotrid nottSheieAvfao are aUagoty, andouco*co&*
fcicnce facikl tbeconttary opinion, be alfo tender ctnfcirm*

c*si And ifthis be, we&atlnot knawWho they T*e, who arc

Id be teartned tender confcifncejsy who noti

But I had rather fpcakea Ijttleofa fcrnftthtu cmfcitnoe v the^ fc
Scripture iaith, thefaeartof fojiah was tender, but that, be *>tj* \tmed&
at the readingeftheLawf

fiire itwas not fcrupulefitie, which is enc*

aiwayes a fault and dtfeafe ofthe confcicnce, as when the coufci-

ence doubts and feates for triffles, where there ia no grave and*

wetghcie caufe. Thepkce i Sam: 2$. 3 1. in which %Abigd fo

fpeaketh to David, is not to be expounded ofa fcrupulous, but-

ofa /uftly greived conscience. This fiat be no greife unto thee*

norofence pfheartHntamjLordyeitker that tho* haftfhedbloud

ca*Me(fo, or thai thou hafcavengedthj feJfe. Hob. It (hall HOC

beibtggering, or Rumbling- to thy heart, for f13 is to offend,

ftumbk, fiJ^ wo rcmoveeut of the pkce. Jfa. 28. 7. evtf-

braham reads it 'pfi they havemade others taftumiJe, and p'£.

2. 10. /mi** 0»r againfi another r theone kqee, in af-

frighted inefyoffendeth the othef>and mafcs the other to ftutnble

or fall So in a trembling confeience, fin m?keth the confcience

to go out ofthe way,and falUas one kne$ trerobUng^aketh ano-
ther knee in a race tof^ll Abiift diflwadeth J>avidixotfk Shod-

-

ding innocentbloud, or avenging himfcUe on $[*b*ly beeaufe fo

todoeftiouldbeno griefe of conference* Its a litbte. It (hall -

be a fcaft and a rejoycingof confcience, that thou haft not fin-

ned againft god. And this is to bee conferred, that a greived

confcience% travelling withremorfe^is t'n fofarre tender, that it :

either abfteincth,ifthefinnc be to be Committed, or it grievech,

if it t>e committed, and in thetruely godly follkUcthfor retbn- •

ciiiatioa A doubting copfciertce i& ignorantof theth^igdon^^ /t\

or to be done, and inclineth to^e\thcf;fifafe But a fcrupulous

confcience indineth to the one fide, but wkh doubting and a »

trouble ofminde ; as thetravcUerwatketh, but wuhlbme pain, ,

asifthereyerealittkftpne inhisft^ 4&^>>pfr&&ffo
Moral A 2. c. %o. q^M^rmm^.g, j&an f*64#.8|.-Tk fe

\
i ConfcUntrt, jwa 6< :

*
:

• /a \ ^fAlous
Tfaecaufes^afci^
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t% TbepmtMf Snoods

pmntfRon. ^SattanfWoticm^

fed bodily complexion. 3. Igporance* Wcakneflfe ofjudgement.

42 Immoderate fcarc ttoublihg reafon. sv Inconftancie of th£

mindc tf. And AVithatt fome anadernefle.* Gregoritu laid, :
£<?->

^ tfi. It» oncb^tte iteAgbdly «Frdr%: a^a Enneithar fmcllcth^
-

:
ofgrace» P4pijfit mifireable -comforters, fay, a fpefcisdi way ta
beSeliwred, is to fubmit^our fclfc toa fi^Jcrioars blind com*
maodw Theyisy^aTriefiwas freed of his fcruplc^ when he*o-

v

beyed iSn-^Abarc word,andtniftedin?it ; ftefcring:that,'£/4ir

«r-rhekfidt etijfyufitcrjfica,goearidoponmy &ichfacrif^con-
fidehtiy. .) .

1
*

• . v v 1

• : >
It were good to ufe heavenly violence agairift fcruples jphan-

tafiewillcaftin, Ifliouldnotpray,becaafe God hath' decreed
wJhiaherl pray; or.pray not, the thing I fuir,ibalLnevcr be.

Jttgoodio tu*n* away theinindrfrom threatnings; hetempted*
providence, - who. hiving a "wcake head, wiU Waikebpon rite*-

fcoufctop. I&tovings and grinding of a timorous mind, uribe^

liefe will breake one linke of Gods chaine, sirfd that broken muft
bfeake another, and that a third, tijfthe faith ofeterpall eleftion

can fpinttat;threed after thrced, bnc doubt after another, till the

podre foultfbe taken offthe Go^cl-foondation ofConfolation^ .

xj. ^vHr . , Confcicncc under%tio.Jsr >/&/ fow 5 an^dmhe

'7 ^ ^ >i i s : .-'I m&ursbf Religion. ? ?
.

f
. ; .

H;E Goofcknceis artender peice^ and either the beft friend
X- nex&otheFbyfe^^

tfhe feddeft enemie : iffick, it is likMivalyng tooth, the moreyou
touchit,tfec toorelt paines you. TheGbnfdenceof its.owne na-
ture, is a knowing powerof the prafticaUunderftanding, as



rfierefofe flcyl^ ^
Cofcfcieficea&b^mg m^U£ arid forced ; 1>Utthi^Wodrech nbrr
but; that rtierv^ddevite^

'

:

fcewrfianyehing&inf^ : as thedevjft

out of the.naturull efficacie of confcience carirtot -chafe, but he*
Jhuftbefceve^

J

there ttuift befell rdi^aneicift^v^l^aff^ottm fudm
muft beleeve his damnation was approaching, when h£ hangcdr

himfelfe, but againft his heart. The 'Belglc^ Armenians, who
tontend for iibertie ofconfcience in all wayes, ApeLtf. p. y.;

fay, By determination's of Syr^s violence is n^tjofer^ toM:an^r ' r

faience, at confciencefignifieth a metre interHailliEt of the mind; n

immanent er byding withinthe mnd> but as^confciericefignifietk
41

art att tf tbe mind by which any doth beleeve hee is ehliegedto>

t**eti**h*rs which he perfwadeth himfelfe to be true and neceffa-

rfr, j*<the maris compelled by aSynod^refcriptionjtoMfemble

wlMttii beleevethhe 1 oHght to profeffe, andVthich hebeleeveth

ttibefilfes ^ -

4nfw. Say that the docifion of the Synod be agreeable to the How a synod

Word, the Lord layeth 5n thecoadion to all, to beleeve and ac- c<*npcfletfe:
"

cordingly protefle the ttuth, and thatby a Synod asChrift fakfr, •

he that hearethyou heatethmfT to the eoattton* foch a« it i£, (

tnuft come principally from God; inftrumentSitty from the

nod; biK it floweth from both by accident, and through mens .>

abufe, who receive noE the truth irilove, but for feared (hame,

.

leaft they (hould by the godly goe for perverters offoules, Afl.

15. that they doe hypocriticafly profefle what they ought' fin-- *
•

cerely to beleeve and profeffe May we not fay many men of* .
;

corrupt minds beleevecf Circtimcifion to be neccflary, arid yet

for feare ofthe Apofiles cenfiire thatthey ftiould be judged trtni-

biers of fouls, lyars and falfe teachers, as they are judgcAto bet

A 1 5 . 24. VPOU& diffemble f Arid theyWe Oo-otHer wayesby •

z Synodtcall truthcompelled to lie and diffemble- byihame iand

falling out of the hearts of the Apofle* and of all the godly the

one way than the other 5 in that cafe than ircthis cafe, for there
1

be but two wayesofWorking on the mind to drivemento bee

of arother opkriori/ eite by fear^either^of flabffie^ reproach:m

cetifaires civil! ^ccclefi^icaUyW
tafl±u«tog;.

,

- " " '

:
: ^ A-—>- —
Digiti £fow* )gle



*4 TfofMfrtfSfaods

j' f rNowforfibe!l^
a^fo tibelibiirwpfSbn<kis> let ttfrMiqjiisc ifitbe true Ubercie.

T^conditil - I • Tfaey ircjuire ^fieU-tikmU u*vfrf *** /rri^/r

ons that <fr/Wr**/^^ tyv t̂ dKdp*e<xami*e
bcrtines xt- *fHtt#Co»$rWxt*d. , •>

^uttctobcin rf^I^^^ be
a syiiod.

caaJia wd ingtoUQ«B to decUre, e*ee* what their heretical!

jodgement and inditewdntof confcienceleacks them to bcfctve#
butafulllibeKytoqueftion, in the tyiwife, whether there be a
GW, or nq, or .whether Chrift dyed for flnncrs, ought qo; to

Liberty to for tbacis lycenfc, and hereticall iyc^nfc : a point contro-

micftion every vereed any ma# queftioa ; tad i&efc, that 3 i j. held necefli-
&ingb ly. cfcofcircufwifion, might {edke cefolucion of their argumentsa^d
cen#, doubts, but under pretext of Ubcrtie fm of feate and danger,

; they haYc not libertie to finnc ; that is, after they are or ipay be,
(ifwiifulne&fa^ jI fewardly q?nvi^€dithejr

have not libertieobfeateiy to prefle fophifhics againft tnjeh,

/>for this is,an undenyable principle, libertie to finneis flefhiyly*

^ccnfendtlibertie.

'Jtmmtfc. dfr Attain, in contreverfies ofRqliprnwhich the Scripture iotb

c 1./0/. 41. net evidently decide, what can certM*ely be determined by the

Church* which ever* Andin Wtrythipg which it determines,**

heleevedmAj erret

Tfc Church
There is nothing that the Scripture hath left fiippleaand

though i° it fclfetontroverfell. A&u primouhe Scripture hath determi-

infallible may ned ofall things cqnteined in it, whether fundamentals or not
determine in- fundamentals ; onely in regard, ofourdulndfe and finfuli blind-
fallible points, nefFe fbme things are controverted * and therefore the Church

Jmay determine from light of the word fome thing that was si

contrdverfie to the Fathers ignorant of the origmail tongues*

wJiiclt is now no controverfie. Yea die fallibje Church may de-v

termite infeHtble points, this is a principle chat Libertines pro-
ceed uporU thit jHep who *r* net htfa&ble may erre.and there-

fore canbotdfoVjtb to kthersVo itfaKbte truth. Which is moft

ji ( j^iGtoTr*pbe&\M*d Appfiles.Nathan.S^mHel.David^Peter
IIVbtihgdefcrtwloftheiffimedtottiy iafpiriog Spiritdid erreas Well

*cfte€tamfe^ theordinary Spirie

famnddoecrre,. For*//trt3*, Prtykt'^ Ap#ft/ts :
*re

tyMrsg
Jlem.j. yet they mayand doe carrie infallible truth to others

j a
hlind



«» the Ctnfiien«» 25

.^hM^atfftSay'htfdi cittidfcTo bthcte. $ Bythis reafon Pa-

:ttdi*cahto<^ttotntogccthiheTO faith^Kf Fref-

Waring, and faith is ofa dertaine and determinate fixed 5" ifc/ir - "'

^^ 6F(?rf4%(rtt ^ehnanerit tHah heaven or earth ; why, be- ACenfiflion,
• 'tknttbythis reafonPaftdrs in breadsitig fundamentals are not in- Covenant or

Nor is'thisi good feafbni itisbeleeved theChurch Syncdicall dc-

~tmy erre in Synods, ergo, ft'dotherre and determines nothing
that is infallible and certaj§e in Synodi ; no more then this is a

c

4

0t

good con fequence, DavidtmyGmre in praying, ergo, he doth -

tmnein praying : a potfntia ad actum nbn vdlet confeque'ittia;

Arfriin. A'cdnfejpdnis Hot a rule offaUhithdt%notthctow^
eJrplace i^theChurth.

;

'

"

<t^*frb. the Covendittwfitcen arid fealed in Nehemiahs iime
'Was at (econdarie rule of faith, and a nile en fo fiutfe as it agreed

.
With theLaw ot Mofesy

for they enter in a cur/e andan oath

to^alkeinGods Law, W/-'to give theirJonnes anddaughters in

^tyh$y? Heathen, ndt to buj visualsfrom the'Heathen
' Hn thh SSbioib, io charge ihtmfelve's to give money to maintain
the fer<vice of God. Nehc.9. 38. chap. 10. 1 , 2, } % 1$, 50. 31,

3 2 - Which Written Covenant was notSicfipture;and Ail.i

the decrees pf the Synod was not Formally Scripture, yet fo bee

cbldmdasafecondaryrule/tor fo farre Armenians

A Doctor as a Doctor bele'eveth not, a DoXtor beleeveth as a
Xgnwftr. in

ft?eepey
not as a fhepheard^ and his judgement ofmatters offaith vindic. L 1. c.

is not publicl^but frivate andcommon to teachers with every one 6.ftl. 12*.

ore.

thun the teachersrV<7 iliejudgement of the foeepe \ the teachers

have a priviledge oforder And honor above thefijeepe^ but nopri^

viledge ofLowlandpojper^
andcertatnty^Jrp^kaif fce^r'rethnot in her' decifipns^jea though

itfall outj^e/errem^ fetfe to

command others'to>%eUevetbatfqbe true which Jbe bejeeyes* or A miniftemll

io impofefilepceupon others., &hv,t*nn*\ in con/cienfe^cauiefce an
<j P

u^kc
>

.

/^^i"&ff^4t> 70 .. p ,

t
. an and private

- .
t«^f^,Tfer^|P^-th^ judgment and

''jffigjjjtffirfa fay'iPS, »iW> PiiStt^^ofmxvmiJIoMty whjch faith, and

]%^&^^^VS^^IC ; aildiis ttueol this, that the howtheydifte^



7,5 TfofivercfSynods

ttjep, epbc<trds to the judgement sj tbefiegpe in pointofChrifti- *

an bcleevi'ng; which ( Sire ) is common to bothfhephcard artl

fhrepe ; for the alone authoritie of 6W (peaking in his word.
And forhe DoEtor beleercs not as a DoUot burasaChriftian.

Uu: frcondly, there is another judgement that is rmniftcriall, of-

ticiall, and authoritative, and this is terminated not on Chrifti-

P* • an bdceviog, butfuppo(etha miniftcnall b'deeving

*

thatwKat

"*wfa+ni
'^^'^he fliepheard tajchetnothcrs G^iWeaicd to him firft, and is

Mr
putlorrh in a;minifteriall and officiall fudging cither in Synods,.

or in publick Paftofall Sermons and ^attthprttatiw, but, ir inifteri-

%
all publifhmg the will and mind of £Vi/?; M*l 2. 7. TheyJhaS

%

[ee\e the haw from hU mQHtb. H*K X ?. 7. 17* That way the
' people depends upon the Minifterkll judgement of Synods and

Pallor* ; but its moft falfc that Paftors dependspn their^inifte-

riall judgement who arc flicepe,and tHar there is alikq and equall

power in (liepheards and {hscpe,; :
and it$ falfe, th^fhough the

Church bdeeves (he err^s.-not^nddprh: noteiTe^ycttlfcL'hurfh

may not command and in Synods Minifterially and with all au-

thorise rebuke* fuch as pervert foulcs. Jift, 15,22. And that
~

'
: Doftors may not as the HerauMs'and M inifters of Cbrift rebuke

men fliar'plyrc^1i^d*t they may be found in, the faith, Tir.

r. 1

3

/ For Paftors and Synods ffach fundamentals of faith mi-
'

niriierially to the people, and by. hearing ofthem is faith begotten

in the hearers, and they m*j commnnd, exhort% reb*k$ with all

.
lon^fuferiHo^z Ttm. 4.1,2. 2 Tim. 2.14, ftpp their mouthes,

Tit. i . 11 . and authoritatively enjoyrie them ; lilence. AU. 1 y

,

erroneous Confcience or a confeience burfrt with an hot iron ac-

tjuiefce co the determination ofa Synod ; Yea though they bee
unruly,"yaWe talkers .and deceivers, they muftbfe<oramanded to

beejilent. Nor tmrtVtheChurc^
'

T%yatTra, tphtftu^tt Teria&w tutffcfr fekabell to (educe, qor
'

taVcning Wdfo to devonte the flock, rior'rheir word to cate as

a Canker ; For this iudgemeftt authoritativeas it is in the head of
"the Church (^ChrHt) asin the foun^rand onely Law-giver,

riojtesMinil^^

biffaddnr orH&atuld; riot irithepeop^ And the people arc cb-
;

'

,?

;

'

' \ leigect:



Itjiged ro pbtj thifc tbdtare over them in the Lord, -who wdtck

for th$ir f*ules, at tko/c who mnftjrivean account. But there* is

no^Found co fey the fhepheards arc oblciged to (land to and o-

fecythe minilteriaU and official jftdgexnent of (he people : and

ot tbts it is (aid, be tb*t httrcth j$h ( Minifters of the Gofpel,

TOt tbeptbpic ) henrtthmo, betbdt difrifethyett dsfltiftthmee.
f

And this is more then a priviledge of order and honor, which

one Chriftian hathabove another in regard of eminencie ofgta*

ccs, glfts^andofwifdoinc, cxpcrtence,and age, it is a priviledgc

ofpiftce to fpeake in the namctrf the Lord, and yet it is inferkxir .

TOnprivikdgcof law, becaufe the Lord onely impofethhwes
upon the Confidence, for it is a middle judgement lefle then Lc-

giflative, Supreme and ablbiute over the Confidence, this is in

nqnc favc; onely in xhe King and head of the Church, and is

RpyalUnd Pnncefy
;"Vet is ituaore (I fay not morebKrellent, it

119 1 bcitfgfavirigofc itfclfeas in beleeVers) than a priviledgc ot:

wecre honour and order ,for though it lay no more bands on the

Cdnfciencetoobtain faith becaufe it is holdcn forth by men , it

having noiuGuenccon the Conference becaufeofmen, whofe
word ti i\ot the formal!objedoffaith, yet hatfrjt an offidadl ati-

thocitiefromPaftours (which is not incercly ckulane) fo as they .

may tninifterially and officially command obedience to their

judgementas&r as it agrees with the mind ofChnft, no farther:

and when it is difiobeysd may inflift cenfures, which private *

Chriftians cannot doe, and putteth thefe who difobey undert
anotherguilrineflc,then if private Chriftians did fpeake fhefataiej

vvord„so Wit not onely in a cafe of difobedience to the feconcL.

command, butinaftateof difobedience to the fift command**
formally , as not honouring fatherand mother where as to dif-

obey tha^me.wordby way of Counfcl in the mouth ofabro*
ther, though it be thebreaeh of the fiftcommand alfo; Yctwr
infuclo a manner as Vrhevwe refnfc to hearc the meflfenget of
the Lord of Hoafts ; and his judgement as a mef&nger ofGod is

pubhqueand bindesas publike to hightft obedience co the fife

owm^nd, but as it is a judgement of faith common tothe Doc-
tor with otherChriftians <> itbiAde^ai thtrminde ofGod fold-
ing faitljin the fccond: Commandment what wee arc to be?
Ujevc. ' •

. :

' E a -Digitized byGoogle
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a8 ; T^jMWflT^S)E0©d*_ ^ttpioian5> xHmrdx^fatA k frffiamfa tbtdtcidkir e£
Hum. 16* certraverftts*

.
cU&t*. , . wj&mK u,the*c tfdtfi&ut if

mettquitfitu tbt faifmtfi G*d s, iUjttin Script***-.-,*
thiwerd ofG*d *ff,r*$* thf fafii0£<hi+ .*4ithkvti*ii%
»\t*trWH*mbfr* thmnf*+.fr<timkrtm**i9BltfKta

doe vc thtv^ tliw OMrr»cr<b <tv*-xh*x<r thtntbt nirdif
G?4, vft d«t * mightie i^ittj, u thevmd of, God, ij»t believ*
tb&..HtT»mttcbbpUcrmreit % if:v*vniU »*itrijb p**ce and

r. i4i. TC9r* i'**'** 'hWr't*i*u frm* mm) // £
Libertines HM»WWf<l*/u,1ririi*th*fteakfrg *ftb< h*Jf Scrip-
gives us ftpe* *nd tbefprmf, «fwtrdt»fjtinb*ty Ghoft4 Mtd ibat n*Ja»

aXduLi-
b^fei^^^m^g tin*** bi»/tlf„i(h-.

d^^nqlssfld the fiuthof. them* for all;ui tcrbtttwion of Stti-
pturQ i»rei<4ed,tberc i? up dcftie&ion in fundamentals or no
Wd*Wf*t*h,for in winciflfs offaiihi //wChrift is God and >

man , and dyed tor finner* , the Scripture is raoft pkjne «hdwh^p^rhwofoiy^^

Sdrf im«- fWt$*F£Um& God^o**dfe for firmer,in

tei&ai of
.

anoctreexomrary fenfe, the</ty#Jin*:dimk the Prcte%ants in
Synods... a foqrth.and. f^asinaqy. taad$,as.manyfaithsc, evem andmw :

r»ua hive fane fenferf-ife his faith i&nonrfcnfe,and ifhe erre^£ the thftScriptureis.no.Scripture ifW;bAeve4^
,

bel^v^ jandiphis faithis noiaith* J**a*aineniahc-Dhancit-
and feeingthe word.ofOgivesusbuconcfakh^S^
and oneGpfrd, ifiinterpr«ack>JM be left free to every man

'

A ™£&fo<**f&y®vsWdfiftwofftiths wafcraiU** ofien- -

//llss,an^fonpf4itJiacalI., „
, , , ,., ,

~ty&<y~J^th*by&G»*ks*m7-to Gods, that hasWe but

7 ofcoi>tr©j^rfies «jadefby -the Chwrchiio Sjrno.kwl.ica wefuo-
ppfe^nqtdiYisted mm Sh»eof<5ods, vueee. ibtaeother thinptMkdaft* ofci^^GM^eakingio^wo^ndi^
dared by the Church ma imniftefiau way, and ifit beany<*hir
.than. .« is. not to be received , nor a kwfulldedfi-



onmintfteriaU^
Thirdly^there be no need of a decifion to cxpone theword,be-

CWfe the Word i$ cfar*tf" if^e wrong the word ofGod ifwe think*

our words arcclearerthan Gpdsj it is true, ifwe had eyes to fee l

and apprehend the mindeof GWinhis word, without an initcr-j

pfecacion, then allminifterie and preaching of the Gofpel is cri«j|

od downe by this, what have any to doe to expone the firft prin-

ciples ofthe Oracles of God tb the Hebrews c. 5 .'or what need,

they teach , exhort , preach irt fcafon and out of fcafon ? what*
needeth the Eunuch a teacher, or Cornelius Peter* or Saul Ana-/'

nias. to teach them ? had they not the Scriptures ? ifTimotbic,

the preachers that fpeake the word of the Lord to the Hebrewsx
Phitip% Peter, Ananias think^their words clearer than the word

of God, thej doe agreat injurie to the word of God \or if they

believed their words were clearer than the words of Efaiah and

theProphets, and they did that which was not neceffary , ifthey

opened and expounded the Prophets and decided controverficsy

for theyJhvuld have Acquitfeed to the decifion of God as it Ijetk '

in the Scripture, and not have preached but read the Prophets,

and left it free to the hearers to put on the words of Scripture, >

.Wiyu interpretation and fenfe they thought beft

.

FourtMy, Thatno Confers ought tebeh*tine*pr^
words ofScrtptu?e%{hvlnce all men and consequently all Chur- f10ns owgjjt to

ches from obedience to that which Peter commands. 1 Pet; 3, Kcenely inex-

^^r^**/*?*^^ an an/were to every m** that ?**&!*rL

^

askftbjma reafon ofthe hop that is inyeu% with meek&effc and,
™rc£or

f
d
?r
is

few. When Stephen A&fi 7. and Paul Afls 26, wjWftttujfd ofJEJ^rf
hercfie and fpeaking, agaiaftMofes and the temple% they made a Liberiives* ;

confeffionoi their frith not in words^ Scripture^ butin.de?

ckrftionsand neccifary confequences dn^ne from Scripturean4

applyed to theaifelves, and thefe in JttJfaialv*koimb9-W<$t
tfuuealed or fubfenb^ a Gov^nant> did not Wiite^n^ ftale the

cxprefle Decalogue and ten Comtmndements, nfcr rhe words of
theCovenant ofGrace. / mil he thy God- and the Got ofth}

feed^hut enter-eddtuo aeurfeand into an. Oath t9 walkg ip G?dt
tawiwhkhVMt gitvxnbjiM^feitha.fktvant ofGod md'M-ifa •

ferye and to def aJl the CehntmnAstnentfifM Lordim Q*d
*ndJhM\udgeme»ttaM^
netgive our daughters t0 the people of.the, Land., *jr,*aJk$ihei»
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• The fiwcr if Synods

daughtersfor ourfons% and ifthe f#*p£ *frf* briur ware
or viQuals on the Sabbath day to (dl , thac We WouldJiotbuy k
ofthem.& Nebemiahc to. v. 29, jc, 31, 32, 55, 34. &c. com-
pared with Nthe. c. 9. v; 3 8. Which words are not a-confeffion

yiov Covenant in exprcfle Scripture, favc that they are hilkori-

caliy inferted in the Cannon of the ^Scripture by die Holy

Ghofi. In which ferife the kw and dtcree of NebucbadnezA>ar

Daniel 6. And ot other heathen Kings as DanieM 3. 2p. 3 o. JE*-

r*. 1. 2, 3.C.7. 15,12, i3,i4..&c. Are Scriptures} but they

ire not the exprefle words ot the Law , for there is nothing in

the cxpreflc Law touching the Sabbath, ofnot buying ware and

yidual from the heathen ofthe land that Nebem$ah ipcakesof,

\VWeh warratiterhusr to enter in the like Covenant , and make
the like Confcfiion of faith to defend and (tand to the Pro-

teftant Religion, and that Cbrtft was God and man^andmaniu
.*neperfony and that we /ball not buy ware or vi fthaIsfrom the

j(nabaptijt andFamilifls ofEngland who trample on the Sab-

bath day though thefe be not exprt fle words of Scripture, 1 1 is

true, Libertines (ay men have pade Apologies and confefftons of

faithfor their own defence as Steven and Paul but theyinjojned

not thefe by authoritie and command as a rule of faith upon

:
others, and wrote them not *> a fixed fiandard of the faith of
ethers, and that warrants no Church'to impofe a faith upon

-others.

Anfw. 1 . This will p^ove that as one man accufed of herefic %

ntayyublifti a confeflion of his Rich which may clearehis lnno-

cencieaud the fodndnjefle of his faith to others and remove the
feandallaccotding to that of 1 Pef. 3. i*. And l?y the fame rea-*

foil, Independents, Libfgines , Families, Autin*miansy Ana-
baptifis and ail the Se&sofEngland , upon the fame ground thac

the AlU^enfes went tipon, Ihould by foipe Confcffion and Co-
venant give an accoUn toftheir faith and hope with meeknejft

andfedre. And what particular perfons are obieiged to die that

Churches When they are flandered as unfound in the faith areob-
iieged to doe : and fo I laokeata forme or confcffionoffaithas

anefeefliry Apologiefordcaiag of Thegood name ofa Church
defamed WkiiHercfics, andnew fefts , but for the impofing of
thi^Confcflion upon others, thefe others arccitherNeighbouE*

Chutcfe , or theirownMember
i byGoogle AsDigitized t



tn the Confaience.

As concerning neighbour-Churches they have no Autjho-

ritte oyer tfegi. Ycc may they declare that FamMftswbo
fay Chrift is not come in the fled* arc the Spirit of the^*-

ticbrifti and for thcfeAof theirown Church, it they goe out from

them an i feparate to an Antichriftun liie , after the example

the Apoltiesani Elders they tnay command them to abttainc

from fuchmi fuchherericall opinions, and aftrr they hive con*

vi&ed them as pcrverters of fouls, proceed to excommunication

againft theitt as reftifers to confent to the forme of wholefome

words-: a* may be prooved from Math. 1 8. ) y, 16^17.

TUgm. id. 17,1 Tbff.i.\3> 14., 15. And other Scriptures ?s

&eve.2. 1,2,3.7, 13, 14, 15,16, 17, 18, 19, 20. Now that

h is not fafficient that they be put to fubferibe a confeflion of

faith inpnely fctipture wordsis cleare, 1. becaufe the fews will

fweare and feaie the old Teftament in their own fenfe, but their

Tenfe makes the ©Id Teftamcnc to be the word of jnan , not the

< word of God. The Sadduces acknowledged the tive books of

Moles to be the word ofGod , yet becaufe they denyed the re-

furre&ionofthedead , Chrift argueth them Math. 22. 45. Ig-

norant both of the power of Godal&rted in the books of Moft%

.

aniof thefcriptures^efpecially ofthat fcripture which God fpake

out of thebnfh to Mofet ; [*mthc God of Abraham, the God
ofHaac, &c. Exod. 3. Yet would the Sudduces havefworn
and fubferibed all the booke ofExodus as the undoubted word
of God, butwhen they denyed the refurreftion , fure thefe

words I am ths G»d of Abraham &c. making the Covenant oF '

'

grace to dye when Abraham dyed , and Abraham to have peri-

fhed in fouleand bodie as they expounded it, was not the word
ofGod, and Pafifts will fubferibe the old and new Tcfttment
and the three Creeds, the Nicest* Crded, the Creed of Athanrft-
*#

(
,and that which commonly iscalled. the Affiles Qreed. Yvt

cs they expound the wprd and thefc Creeds^ we fay they trans-

forme the word ot God into the dodrine of deviis ahd moft
abominable ldolatrie, The greateft heretickithatwere,/*rrius\

Neftorias, Appotiiiearif , Macedonius^.^vTreUhite acknow*[
ledge the lcripiure toJbs theword :dF4ao^;"^ willfweai^aiidy

fobferibe the word ofGod and containe themfelves intra [act*

.fcriftura locmUner , -within the words iffcripure. But th^ir

faith is not the faithofthe fcripcure,and this makes ten choutand

*<SfcgIeDigitized t



Tbefmr $f Synods

Stid tbiilfoifc faftl* Where as'thfe^flwd faith there isbutfoiie

)'
filth. jPor^rrf^hathoftefalth, AfoUirifrls j^h^Nifi&rltk

t/
( another, and every hettticka frith acdtft^kig to the fenfe that

Js \he fclfcly puts on the (aiptare , and all <a*y fweare bneConfef-

tfioir dffetth in Scripture- wtords.

Remon. Vi#* ArmiHiaris fay , no ma* after he bath received a decree &fu
die 1. 1. c. 6.

$ynctf J,
'/ nger oblieged to it, tier npon any other Condition] b#t

Hmincm,pft- in p>fareandfo long as he judgethin his confaence that it is

quam acecpa- true,

vhdecrctitm, Anfw. This fe tftecrc Sceytkifme, and tomakethecoriffcienie
meriiihdm- whether erroneous, or not erroneous to bea biblSindafttleo£f

^e^mtcnis ^z^' P°r though the erroneous confeienee foy , it fc fervicefo

.& qmmdiu Cod to kill the inrpcent Apoftles John k6. i . Yet thefikt conl-

jffeinconfciefH mandement lyes upon thefe murtherers With equal! ftrength*

til fui indict* tbottfidlt not kjll> otherwife-they are not guilty ot nlurther. For
illudcgcvc-

jfa

S

ynoci decree to kiMPeter and ^»,becaU(e thcypredWthatJm
'

the Son ofMary is thc+Mieffiah, is bloody perforation. Then To

foone as Scribes and Pharifees in their erroneous confcience(for

(Libertines make exceptions of no confeiences , an erroneous

< more than another, nor erring infundamentals more than ofan-

other) (hall judge itfervice to God to kill the Apoftles they are

looted from the fixt commandement and no longer obliegedto

this (thou flialt not murther.) So the authoUr otthe triftate

Ancient matted Armini. Where memfcope is any way to remove contro-
bonds o^*-*-

verfietythere is there no care or little at all ofthe trueth of God,

faencc.

°llm
*bere the externall peace ofthe Common-wealth is heeded

Ttfmotift. frectfiby^heye peace ofconference itofnoneor oflittle >value> the ?

vffo/.c.ij. truth is not there per/waded, but crufhed.
\

u

*9 \*
f„

Anf. The tearned and renowned] ,

prifeffors of Leiden zx\{\VCX

^dsl" not to
theendofSynodsisnot by any means good or bad to remove

remove here-
* contriverfies but to burie them by the power of the word,

fics by any il Ohcly externall peace fe'parated frdm truth (hbifld not fce

means good intended , buteonjoyned with truth arid peace of eonfeienefc.

^fth^efie
3- The end of Synods is not effe&ually and aftu feenndo td'fi-

fo effeautlly
*cnce tereticks and gain-fayers of the truth , nor is it Chrifis

as thefc here- ftope iiiconvincing ;the Sadducesth^t the dead iiinft rife Math.
fics(halirKivcr^2. to p^rfWade the iruth, fo as there (hall never on earth a
be heard of in

Sadducfeasaih Wh6 dented the refurrcftion, for in tints and 'in

aga&k 'ite Apofilts time the Sadducics ffcUdcnyed the refUoeftibn,
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**theCt»ftitncc* #
after the Synod of JeruGdem Ails 15. There arofe many chat

fitid wemuft keep the Law of Ceremonies , but the end of Sy-
nods is to do'e what may attuprimo

% rcmoove controverfiesand
filence Hcrcticks by clearing fcripcure, and truth , but the £n<fo
is not to remove obftinacy that is not the fcope of Synods nor oft
preaching, ndr of the fcriptures,buji^all thefc are in the event I

as Godbleffeth them and concurreth with them ; the end of
Synods, is no t to opprefle or deprive mtnifters , the end ofdefpi-
fed and obftinately refufed truth is fuch*

Armini. Synods fbould not ayme at fetting up) their own d^
j^emncz •

thoritie which in matters offaith is none at all , fuch decifions jifa.i^/
are the heart ofPoperie 7 and makes all religion without Synods
to be uncertain.

Anf. SjnodsftkW&dtake care thatnomandeJpife their
^*-'Theneceffitie

thoritj , as Timethie is exhorted by Paul but their Authorities f Synods,
inmactcrsoffaitfiisconditionali, and fonocnul. 2. Synodszio, £
neceflgirie ad bene effe, notabfolately , for many are faved, both
perfecuted Churches, and believers whoneuer had help of Sy-
nods to cleare their faith. 3. But none more contend then Liber-
tines doe for a faith as uncertaine as the weather which may
change With <very new moorie. The lame alfo may befaidof
preaching and a nfmifterie which the Lord fefis afcending on
highgave for the edifying his body the Churchy that religion is

uncertain without iu For Pafiors in publick^fhould convince*
gainfayers and fo remove hercfies.TV'M. 9,10,1 i.l.Tim. 6,3,4
as well as Synods, and Libertines in their confcience know Pro-
teftant Synods Lord over the faith of none as if they tookro
themfelves in fallibilitie as Popifli Synods <loe.

Armini, Since Synods may erre, howthen place they religion pa^f^
infecuritie ?

left the difo-

Anf. No othcrwife then Doftors and Paftors doeplace reli» bedient to

gion infecurity , by teaching truth and refuting errors and yec wrath ?et arc

theymayerre. . /, not lords over

Obj.
v
But Paflours oblidge not men to receivewhat theyfay,ISSSS^

underpaincofCenfijtfes^,^^^/^. « Synods S
Anfw. Vnder paine of divide if not Ecclefiafticsfll puniih- lords over ^c

Uaent, and the ooe itthat Wiy as binding to the confcience«s the
c? ĉicncefor

other,ye* more, for it is a greater obligation forPaftouistofub* j
jp# mqa Sp diviae wrath , if they receive Jlpt what theypreachy*
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34 TbtpHHTif Synods

fol. %9 s.

tfaedfor Synods to binds thcmaady td Bcdefiaftiadl centres;

and yet none can fay tfcatPaftours exercife tyrannic over the

conscience ; for the footer „ Ergo^
neither am Synods juftly be

<leemed Lords over the confidence for the latter,

j Armin* Very -oftenftwer , and provincial, Synods, doe defers

jfmne morefinndly then mayty and Oecumenical Synods*

Anfw. That is by accident.; one Mvckaiak.ivN more that*

foure hundred prophets of Baal. Bac this objeftion is againft

the faftie that is in a multitude of counfellers and in the excel-

lenceeftwo coovencdin the name of Chriftabove one.

Armin. D.ecifion of Synods cannot oblidgemen while they

kfow that tbedtajion was rightly made, it is not enough to ob-

lidge any toconfent that that which is decidedbe true and agree-

Me to the word ofGod, if neceffitie every mans frivatejudge-

mentmufi gee before, otherwife its an imflicitefaith.

Anfw. That any man ftiouid duely , and as he ought beleeve,

*nd receive the decifion of a Synod, it muft be both true, and he

froITobliga- muft believe and know that it is true,but that it may oblidge him
tion ofobedi-^and doth oblidge him,whether hisconfcicnce be erroneous,or no,
ence.

k
~ " " ~ 11 '— ~

"

Error of

"eonfeience

frceth not

ihas true, for then this Commandement(7W <
/Wr»0f kill)

( Honour thyfatherand thy mother) (hould lay no obligation

w a man that (relieves it is fervice to God to kill the Apeftles>

k as foh'. i 6. fome doe. For noman is exempted from an obliga-

tion to obey GodsLaw,becaufeofhis own finfull and culpable

igno^nce , for we fpeak not now of invincible ignorance of
thefc things whkh we are not oblidged toknow or believe. But

{if our finfulLand erroneous eonfeience free us from aftuall obli-

gation to be tyed by a Law , then our erroneous eonfeience

Freeth us from (inning againft aLaw , and fo from punishment,

For what ever freeth a man from a&uall obligation freeth him
alfo from atfhiail finnirtg, for all finne is a doing againft a Law-
obligation i and if fo > then are none to be led by any rule but

* r

theirown eonfeience, the written Law and Gofpel is nq£ hfetfce*

forthour rule any more.

*Af*M4?%x* 9 Arminians. The lafi condition of a Synod is, that thefab*
jgftefa Synodical decifionbeever left to afree examination

,

a$td to a farther free dtfeuffion Ond revlfe* The learned
",'

frefeffvnrs of Leyden anfwer that which is oncetrue and?

+ fixed in the mrd of God , is. ever $rm *nd fin ed in the
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y**rdaf Go&Ihc Arrainians rejrty, what£ f andfixed in tk*

wordofgodii everfo% andought to remain*fo , for the wordis

beyond all dinger, if erring. But what is believed to be fixed

andfixed and Ratified in a Sjnod is not fo , becanfe it is obnexi*

ohs to erronr.

Anfw. They require that before we come to a Synod where

fundamcntall truths are Synodically determined, we be as a ra-
Tfcc ful)jc^

2ed table and as cleane paper in which no thing is written and ofaSynodnoc
fomuft we be after a Synod hath determined according to the aSceptkk

word of god, that is be ftill Sccpticks and believenothing fixed- conjcduraU

ly, and be rooted in no faith , nay not in the faith of the funda-

mentals thatare moft cleare in the word ofGod ; for it is un- "^^^
poflible that we can beleeve the cleareft fundamentals, as that]

God created theworld, andChrift GodrMan redeerpdk,buVt!l

we muft beleeve them by the intervening and intermediation ofj

ur dwrufcaf^or the^Qitwehes fenfe, orthe fenfe offome God- 4

ly I^oftour ; now becaufe aU thefe fenfes are fallible, and we fee)Th5 fenfc of

FamUifis put one fenfe on fundamentals,^Papifis anttherfenfej^^1*^
and all private men may doe the like , it is not poflible that any bddved truly

man can be rooted in any faith at all by this way, for all fenfes to beinfal-

arelallible,& though the fcripturc giveth dear & evident fenfes lible,though

yetfuch is the Hereticalldidnefleof men, thatrejeft thefein- fff^^*
1"

Fallible fenfes as falfe;and thofe others that by their own con- ^°ar̂ t
feflion are fallible and fo can neither be eftabltfhcd by the infallible,^

word, nor by thetttterpretations of men, though fenfes ofScrMan earthen

pitcher doth

contain gold
pture rendered Jafy Synods be fallible in the way they come to ]

us,becaufe mep delivering them may erre , yet being agreeable^ rccjous
to the word, .they are in themfelves infallible. And fo the old ^ibSand
and new Teftamenc in the Way they come to us may be fallible, Saphires in ft,

becaufe Printers are not prophets butmay mifcarry and dreame ;
thoug htherc

butitfbUowethnotthey are not the inklibie *ord of lifein J*^JJ5
themfelves, when the Spirit witnefleth to us/hat God, divini-

tjjer>itchcr

tie, transformingglory arc in tfaefe books : A fpoufe knoweth but cnelyclav.

the hand- writftflljlovelinefleofa letter frtftn her husband to be

certainly no counterfeit but true , though the bearer be a rogue ji*-*&~ -v "

and can deceive.

Secondly , thisanfwet ftiUfappofeth that Synods do give ©—

.

fenfes contrary 00 the word ofGod , arid fo We grant they are

not ondy fallible but felfe and erroneous , and are to be cxami-
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The fmir *f Synods

iicdof new again in that cafe ; jbuc we hold, when lawful! Sy*

nods convened in the name offchrifi. doe determine according

to the word ofGod they are to be heard as Amba&dours who
in Chriftsftcad teach us, and what is once true and ratified

in Synods in this manner is ever true and ratified as

the reverend profeflburs fay and never fubjedttaany further ex-

. amination, and ne.w difcuflion>{basitmuft be changed and re*

Icclfio^ofa
Ui&ed ssfidfe. For this is to fubjeft the very word of God to

Synod isever rctradation and change^becaufea Synod did declare and truely

%hcfamcand, determine itin a Minifteriallway to be the word of God. For
not rc«a&-- what Synods determine being the ,undenyahle ,word ofGod is

able*
in trinfecally infallible, and can never hecome fallible , though

fallible and finfuli men that are obnoxious to errour andmi-.

(lakes doe hold k forth, Minifterially to others: and it is falfe

that we arc to believe that what Synods determine according to

Jr .the word ofGod ^wt arc to briim it in fallibleiMMUyable to
- crrour, and4»a^ an untruth , becaufe they fo determine , for

jrffhen when a Synod determines , thereis but one true God , this

-^principle offaith is believed to be fubje<S to Retra&ation and,

falfhood , becaufe a Synod hath-deterrained it to bea truth. Bat

the truth is we are to believe truths determined by Synods to

. be infallible, and never againc lyable to retraftatioaor difcufli-

_ on , becaufe they are andwere in themfelves and without any
Synodicalldetermination infallible, bucnott for this formall me-
dium, becau(e,/ifaith the Syntd, but becaufe fo faith the Lord.

It is true, new foercticks pretending new light may arifc as

Math. 24* 24, And call jn queftton all Fundamentals that are

determined that are cleared in former Synods , but it follows

r \ not but thefe truths are ftill in themfelves fixed and unmovable
as the Pole-ftar, though evil men bring them under a new Syno-

t
' dkallexamin^ionasjFd^^^

Chriftianitie, yet Daniel and Chrift are Innocent,though wick-
ed men accufe them judicially as deceivers : nor is itenough that

• \ ,
Libertinesfay it may be the word ofGodand the infallible word
ofGodwhkh the SjmidtiermmethJbHtit. isnotfo to hs , we are

1 believe it with a referve , becaufe we cannotJkgow it fo to be.

* / Butlanfwerthiscpndudesnotondyagam^
V

rf
J termination,but againft all; Scripture , and all Prophetical!and

y L^WM^^ for Chft there ia
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$n the Ctnftltnct. . 37

9*e God not threes rhtTreithits dreame * is believed by fome
*) be falfe, by others tobetrue. Yet undcnyably itisinitfelf,

v

true that there is but one God , nor is it therefore to be believed

With a referve, becaufe the Synod hath fo determined according

to the word of God : and this Were fome anfwer if we ftiould

teach that men (hould believe, becaufefo faith a Sjnod. But all

themyfterie is, though a Synod fhould determine a.truth an
hundred times according to the word , yet if the confeience fay

it is no truth, the determination of a^Synod doth not obliedgeat

all (fay Libertines) becaufe the confeience according to the

minde of Libertines is the peareft obleidging ruic,but any thingl

obleidgeth not to obedienccand faith asit appears either true ox I

good to our confeience , for to kill the ApoIUes appears lawfull,w/
to ^ommitadulterieand murther appeareth

N

good to many , yec \

.are not men obleidgcd to kill the Apoftksj.or to commit 1

adulterie.
'

Afmini. If * thing be determinedout of'thewordof*Godbj a 3^*..
Synod, then was that thing before determined in the nord of

. Gody
andjet that rnufi %e examinedin a Synodwhich tsfuppofed

to be decjded in the wordy what need U there ofa Synodicall ex-

a.mi*ation ofthat which isfuppofed to beJjable to no erronr^ for-

fomnftthe word ofGod be examined;.

Anfw. What the Bereans^ heard the Apoftle* preach
T|^u ^

A&.ij. 11,12. was the verie Gofpdi determined in the Scri- ^j^L^

.

ptures of the Prophets, what then needed they try the-Gofpel cmptorily do -

or examine what is infallible in private among themfclves more cyded in the

then in publick Synods? this argument is againft the Apoltles word,yctis

rule, Trj/ai things, and try the Spirits whether they be of God^J^^
or not) for furethefe rules warranted them to examine Pauly Pe- ^nadeciara-

ter and Johns doftrine #id Spirits and fiuding them to be truths me decifion;

decydea in the word to receive them , therefore after there is a ofmen.be-

7 Scripturall decifion i t doth not follow that there thould not be c^k
J^f

s

> a Declarative or MmiftenaU decifion by Synods and by paftours ^7ihcfe that
* preaching the Uofpcl. For ihisdoth clofelubvert allMiniftery arc taught are

and Preaching, and all trying of the Spirits, nor is it hence con- ignorant and

eluded that we examine the word of God, as if it could be falfe, <"»U.

but that we are both in private and in publicke to examine andl# .

try whether that which is propofed to us as, the word of God) f

be the Word, of God or no:.But wee wamine and fufpeft-
•

1
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^8 TfopnrirtfSytiQds

the credit of men , who may and can lye*

' •Secondly, but this fappofeth that what ever is brought un-
, der a Synoaicali d ifcuffion is falfe or at leaft fallible , which is a
moft falfe principle of Libertines, and that nothing which is the

word ofGod (hould fall under a Synodicall difcuflion, to be try*

ed which is true : thus farre the word ofGod as it is the word

J ofGod is not to be tried , nor determined but in reference to

Jn flieffengers who are but finfull men and can deceive, and to our
* dulncffe and finfull ignorance, there is need that a Minifterie and

Ahabmtifts synods help us withdeclarative and mifteriall declarations un-

^Tri^rctttion
we be where they (hall not need a Temple, And whatLi-

of Scripture, bertines &y, the fame (aid Anabaptifts, fo BuHinger faith Anfi-

zz Libertines baptifts taught that the Evangeltft fhonld be recited without

-words cafting it (that is withoutpreaching) and that every man

AdvAraiba
free to interpret the Scripture as he will^andthat the inter-

tift.lj.c. ii. pretatisnof Scripture is not the word of God. So thatthepeo-

VxmnAKtAm- pies confidence iand private fenfe is their .Scripture and iuieof

bqtifta serif- faith ; we need not then Scripture, every mans fenfe is hitRule,
turarum mer- which yet is not fo good divinity as the heathen Melytus accu-

JXS- fcd Socrates of > and thought Socrates Was worthie to die, for

geliumdsbere thatfuchas the people beleevethtobegods , he believeth to be

abfq, verbis nothingfuch, but thinketh there be fome new Dieties : and Was
tijetfitiisja it a crime that Socrates thought the peoples lull was no good
tuiiiiberm ruleindivinitie?

-

riXlp * Armini. Alljbould be admitted to Synods becaufe Religion

profu4vi>lum-cencerneththe Confcienceof all , or if it beeonfufion to admit
tetf libidine alt to come, jetJbouldm decifion be, except firft all the Church
intcrfretm. be acquaintedwith the buftneffe%

rf

newm'effb ^nfj** God never appointed all and every one to lay burdens

verbamVci. and Direftories or Lawes upon themfclves as is cleared, iy.

:
.oJVxc? God keeps ever that order in his Church of fome to teach and
*e?TK> ** * fome to be taught , offome to obey and fome to be over others
wd'ak vc/xiC«jn the Lord; that before Lawes bee made that concern^

^'l^^'Tthe confeience, there ftiould be a "reference ofallmadetothc

\j^mijf \people, and they acquainted withrcafons from the word of
wb* He1fy6-\God bdforea decifion: we flotali notcondemn , but it is nothing

againflrus. ' "

~~

^T^™**' Armini. Thefe that come to Synods ought to be iurared to n*

Churchy or to no Confeffion. Bnt everfwayfree.
Digitized by



Anfw. Then fuel* as convened in aSyijad in the? Church of
Per\amm and Thyatira fhould not be principled in the fid thofMen arc to

Chriftandhis truth againft the deeds of the Nicolaitanes) with come to Sy-

whom fornication went for a thino; indifferent , or aqainft fuch^n"^ .

a$ c&—

>

ashold the doclrinc of Balaam, or h^ahel, they niuft allaune^^^
is indifferent co abfolve ast© condemn the Nickolaitanes and gcd for truth. ..

the falfe ProphetefFe^*#£*/. But Paul and Bar*Abas came to \

the Councell of J&rufalemzs Members thereof,being fore enga- W
ged tocondemn Circumcifion as not neceflary to falvatidn , and (
Jiad preached againft fiich a neceflicie and yet were not byafled

.

Voters in the Aflernbly, and by this reafon if Fundamentals be :

to be eftabli(hed in a Synod, and the contrary errours to be re-
futed, when Doftourscometoa Synod they muft leave faith

andfoundnefleoffaithat home, and come to the Synod with
purpofe to buy and bargain there for a new faith. And let all

mencome thither as Seepticks and NuBifidians , and goe fo alfo

away believing with a referve, that that the Synod hath deter-

mined, may be alie.But as Arminians take true libertie of free-

will to be an abfolute power to doe ill or well, ftand or fall

eternally, fo they judge that Libertie ofprophecying is a Liberty

to teach and believe indifferently ei ther lies or truth , herefies or
found doftrine, whereas liberie todoeill m any fenfeis licen-

rjoufneffe, not libertie. - ,

Armini. The queftionisnot , whether a man -when he judges

right cam erre, for whocan affirme that I but whither either a •

manor a Church who judgeth rightly according to the wordof
God, have any law pr power >U command and^hijoyn others to

receive and betfeve , what1 they have rightlyjudged
$ and that $ j

withomemtroverfiey pruoman^ohietdged receive and be* im^ofe^on '\

Uivta truth, whifik a Synod unanimously or for the moft part, others and

h*th tritely judged, becaufe the Synod hath fo judged, or how -

rfayshfo.
.\

'
'</ '

> •
'

.
j: ;

*
; Anfw. HuvLi(rcrtin*r ft>ake (uch a queffiion , for-they affirm

that a Synod doih never- judge fo rightly , Jmt We muft believe

what they judge wkh a referve , and-fo that what they dete^-

uiine is falfe, or may the next day be falfe.

v Secondly , we conceive that God hath givfcn to fome one
Jingle Paftomr^ and farre itiofe-to a S^n&dof P-aftonri andDot-

ton a, powers ta rtbukg exhort wi^j^^ut^rifie^



ThtfewerofSynods

"
TiOT. 4 !• 2. To charge Tit. i. 14, them before the Lord* i.

Tim. 6% 17. to lay on bnrdens and decrees A&. 15. 28. c* itf.-f*

And that all tha* heare them believe and receive as trae what
they (peak in the Name of the Lord , according to chat, he that
heareth jo u heateth me ;he that defrifethyou, defftifeth me. He
that will not hear an Ambaffadour as an Ambaffadour fpeakiqg

from his Matter and Prince., rcfufeth to hear rhe Prince that fere
. ,him , yet we fay not that they are to be heard without coutro-

drvcrfte as they ob.jeft,chat is, peremptorily, abfolutely as iftheir"\word were the very Oracle ofGod , but they are to be heard

,

W not but after trying and fearching, and not but conditionally
in fo farreas they carrie themindeof God along wich them,
fo that thcremay be an appeal to the Scripture; & place left hi
examining and trying of their doftrine whether it be foornoc.

Ancient Another Libertine faith , it i* in vainefaid, Try all things
% if

Bends er Li - A SiHod may impofe ;fir either the tryaUrelates to aparticular
te?lto* Conm judgement to be made.} and that judgement to a practice to be

ttitccU. 10.
confirmed.ornot.ifnotyasgoodnottry.ifltry onely fortry^

Sea. j.p.
*ls f«ks> andifwhenlhave tryed, I am but whereIwas, to wit,

74.4?. Imufl be concluded by others vote and impofitiou ; ifyea, then

Tkccoftditt-
t0 wh«*W'fii$he imf9fitio»l f«r if I approve it

% theim-

onai impofmg Pfitwnu
ntedlejc, if I reje% 'pis ftmtleffe.

ofSynods Anfto. I . There is no doubt, but trying aU things 1 Thefll J

.

confafteth relates to judgement andprd£licei not isit moreagainft the Mi-
well with try- nifl^riaUandconditionallimpofitionofa Synod, toyoutotry,

v
B

hat
thcn ic is^nft^ impofition andcoi^manding power of the

TSie* Prophets »fer*miaki or others, or the Apoftles, Vaul Aft.
fay on the \J. <* Jphtt, i J oh- 4- *• Jw Projta; ajxl Apoftles impofe
contrary is Scripture as P*ul did A<Sr. 17. on the Hermans ; but conditio-
nought. nally gfcer they finde it agreeable to the Scripture, and thcPr#-

pbetsani Apofiles , conclude by their voteand fentence , yet
Detter you trieas not try. For this argument is more againft the
JSereans tryfagtf-.pa*^ impofe
^nd place the poorf Bereaus in the £lace they Were in befott
xhey tryed, and fp as good the Bereans, not try Pauls dottrine
as try it for they are concluded by Pauls v*te

y ifthey mifcatv
)
ry in thfir trying and finde, thpitght?iiftakiogly andignontfitiy

\/as thi§ Gamalielztgi&Lh ) th*t P<mls doftrinc is contrary**
\ Scrjptyres, are they^ftt concWecLuqcjcf un^diefinrefofinfe^
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onikc&ifftkm. ;
4t

the Gospel and in tumbling it the ftonc layed on'Sion ? fine

thpyarc. %* jlfyoihe^prove do&rine , tfcfc impofirion^oc

peronptc^xwman^tef 2?**/w receive ic , elfe he will fliafeel
^

the duft off his feet againft you and leave death at yourdoorg^j

theimpofition is not necdlaffe , but the commandingpower in

theAmba&dourofCiifift, be they one as afingiepaltour, or

many, asaSyuod, u ** but ufefuli and fruitfiilt* and

*r*&* poTHr^GoAtwdtkcLfav^rfltfem Shouldan

ignorant man fay the Commanding MinifteriaU power of thfc

Gofpel which fiich , except ye bdeeve ye (hall die iii your fins,

aeedlefle ? when it bringeftfar forth fruit, Suppofe Faulty to

Elimas (asip cf&& heidid) if thou wiit n*t btleevc , and eeafe

nfjfc. If impofuig had Wrought faith in Elimoi , as by the ?

grace ofGod it might , had this impofing been needlefle ? the5

taan might as well lay ; becaufe this tree brings forth fraitbeingC

digged aQdbranch^ and pruned, therefore digging Was! need^j

lefle. But ke feppofeth vainljr that impofing arid cogKAattdfe if*

fiii^fiaf^^ contrary

»

trying all ttfjngfe becaufe impofihg cohdgdes men undet cen- ' ^
iuras, though they.trie the decreesof Synods to beunjaft , bift^*^

1

the impofingof Synods is conditional! , not abfolute as liber* i

jijtf/fqpppfc for after Synpds impofid, ftbelae*&$ after-ttytAg%

and due examining, fli^i^e tW trcBiy and realty chedeM
crees are bqfidfc or <*pntiarjf to the nbord or truth, the impofing >

neither i$ a juft Imffwg , nor any tm^fmg ac aiLfw neither

Prophet, nor Apefttej nor Angel from heaven, nor Churchcan

lay commands upon men impofing «r to* dmg under pamof
$epfures to that wJMchjaiinfiMM and rfal&orjfcnjuft or WifekeO'f

4rj4 ifpeopleAaft fiadcirii^jdecrees truly^tcfcbe fo aftvr tryiH

tfeqy have power to refrft them. And 5 • the laft part of the

Argument iflrt^theimfofwg taumkamd of a Synod, it is

fruitlefe, is a poore one like the wit of the Authour. Fdf jif I
*" rqeft thefe Impofing^oauwids ,1 wten juft and lawftttfthey

are,fruitkfie t<Mne* ^f^c^SitW1*/^^® thedefpited

Gofpcny;But ndt fiaipiy ^itldlfomGods patt , itftlie argu-

meijtfuppofeth, except the AUchouir wtth.ArmiHidHs dreamt

th&fydfMtendttbofaditneein aHi^uA Ordinate*r y hut he



Thepower Synods

tKwfruitkfle toGod , for thcy^tofper^eWr#ite erfandthejr

.
- tee fcnc for .£/k;.5^:Zx^4€^:"W^;iP;; tP-ttty rendetr

a-. meriunexcufable , they ate nbY.^ftftcltfl^ tof>tte$ 'clean; thfr

JufticeofGod, 1
'•• - *

, 2; 7**7 i?^irc((airtlhe Anthonv) andp^wcr tf
W4.?.7S- jmptfin£ y are fcordstf >w}> faith ,*fat >fo*A*e**t Any men, the

'

turfy* GbrifrUnJ fadtcioksfm^vndye*

doe altcbe rs$nortint and heady Libtrtines in JSjprj-

torinz
argue* bur not one of. them had a head: ever te prove thisx^

pmethSie confluence*; For the ApoftUs had ^Imiftefiall right to impofe •

wnporcr to*c and.tQrfimand i& the naiticof rhoiwd^nidefl paiifle^fcenfutt^

no Lord of yyetane not. either Fryhetsxx Aftjt&s lords"or ftfentffeith, bat
the Confck-^Miniftersand merefervants it is pft as if you wkifcffay focfc
•

coce
* a Jufliceofpeace impofeth , that is commaindech youobey fticb

Js^M - Uwes under pp^u^erMo th& jaftiqe of peace takes on him co

bk #Qveraignc Prince anc[ KingjD^r ifede-Wftom *e thos-inw

ppfingly cgnunafideeiu a j This iinpofing takes rtotiway judr-
;

• cious beleeving, attkabeggerly fqiting of^he^utftibn. If im-
• -• pofingwerea -command^ char wee receive abfefritcly what

xbey f?y* be itigood,, qi! akwkhout «xairrinirtg the argument

/
were peBciudem as!i^chiarfdf rbqoifes >Abr*h*m to kill his

fonne , Abrthkm: vfv£without exainkiation to givfc aWohite

.obedience, and this provech Gid to be Lordof the' ctafcicnce,

//tor knowing, his word to bte his word wee are riot to exa-

ff mine itby*the*£cripcureor Law of^ natur<,becaiife ifweknow
wMlfc^/>A**e4*rcn©0 ta^jexam^ie^iw isfp*k$»- Bat though- ,

we know .Who ^akkiuino^
lAfoftkm Angil,zyAt mall erafcinff-bo&^^

ujppke*. ?• vime(fiurh he^<&£ rfe Jfeteans try tki

£ AftofiUs doftrine^ And unducl* mrt they c<immcnded , iftlht
^ ^o$r#rc were irapofedupon them.-.

^ (Atftperi Jc>:ftJipu&s onelj^ to vaine did: the j®er***s i

firy <P^*/xi idoSkriixe^ *iF -cdpke Gods woftie and com^
manded the over head;

whether it was.agreeabic to thft Scriptures or < no t the igno-:

ranee ofthe nature of Prot£ftant Synods abfl-df Popifh Sy-

begettttfc mafcy %aonp&*rttt foolilh^objediorisitvX^

-i



tertiues. It is tree Papiftf feyf their Synods 'but- impofc Mint*

fteriallyapqn men, notas lords ot mens faith, but chcy take :**rf**'v

avj&y what they give. Jror r. they will haver 'none to examine 1

:

and try the decree of their Synods , which we leave to all.

a. Thoifeh they fey they ptppofc.nothing in Synods , but what x

:

isagreeable eo the word ofGod,yct wil they be thefolc,& only

infallible judges ofwhat is the word of God , what not , what

is Scripture , what is the word of God in the breaft ofthe
Church, and they wuft be the ooely in&UibIc Expofitors of the

yjord ofGod , and what is agrecabk to; the word ofGod (or

which is all one to mens trad itions) what not , and fo they by
confluence make themfclves lords over mens faith. Which

N

the Apoftie Paul would pot doe for he faid not to the Bereans%
ivhcnyou have trftdtwHtbtr mj dotfrine be agreeable to the

Scripture, ot.^a, fit I and the dfoflles are the oneiy fole infal-

. Itblcfad&es fotfrtfottr*^
jom have notfo much as a private judgemrfit left to you.

Chafy III.
•

THe fame Authourargueth againft the Churches inftigating

, of the Magiftrate $»nft men for matters ot conference

. 1 :TOfajflsrs, *fe net armedvrith force and it is not fit theyJbouU .
. .

.

«Yifcc" '^i^'^^^^IWr -A<isfi^f --^f><«^?' others , the

Magiflrate uihe Minifier of Godfroftrly for wrath* But it

*sfi*for Minifiers tofay as. ChJtft, Icame not to dtfiroy but t*

Jave alive. ,

^ 'Amfa lW A^thpu^ tranfinitting

e^fuch things to t$e> Mag0rate as belong to manners , but to

*conftitfce % zs if an hcrctick failed againft no manners. Yet all

his Argumentsprove that Mftifters fl&ould not complainc to the
Magiftrate of jii manners and the fcandalous convention of
^v, and. thi* he ii$iqceth ftbm;the example of Qbrifo who

iKite is asK^S^4^^^'^ for good; fer tfie praifc
#

Of WcU-doiriri as& tilinifter of God for wrath, jjnd ifthe*
..v.: w... * f

'
' - GV "'v ' ' Church

"
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Church ftioald ttllthc^g^telikiutie^wttefeitteitfhoukt
doe to aliunder thdt cnenifeftt* 9. id, 17, 19. Magiftrate

orother , ifthe Magiftrate lpa* Ac life «6l w»the*r\ the

4
watchmen aifciuifaithfcU^

the>to^ratehedoeS¥K»**dt^^
1 it the Magiftrate tnuft coerce with the fword fedocing wolves
and Jezebels ^ the Pafteuw ought 00 admoniftv him. And its

Acheifticall co fev the Magijfrat* is cmfokm effinsagainfi

manners, andofhUdutU and obligation b* needsno inftjgati&ni

Becaufeno Magiftratebo he an Athak or a Da+id,bett he neecft

be quickened to hisdutic,«nd wiUfendal^ttercraway^smd t-

Atoody whom God will have not tolive, and (hoddthe
Propers be called inftigatores, and faviontesper alios , fachas

deftroy mens lives when they trfi the kftgftmte he is atnflrtte^

ter and guiltyof innocentb^,ifftefu»? ttetloodytnOTto -

live/ or ftiould (^is^edWtak-t€Uittg,atid t!teP<^/*rj#-^

Tutors arc
ofhimfelfinto amore difuffi&ing ojfie* tob* a Taie-teBera*

arc not out of ALpparitour or fummoner of men to the CiviU Aftgiftratei

tkeircalling court, he madeSfuch a pair' tn^Hff^d^nd ynfe and Children

'

norAppari- beflawed becaufe he is not of hi* opinion. What would this

Sb^ers ?
UChoUr^

iftheycom-
inS or Synodicafl complaining to the Magiftrate ? fuch t

phine tothfr manofoirr charge is damned by his own confeience and dc-

Rbgiftr«e o? :vours the flofckvas AtrinsmiMattes did, fuch a ope iaa bldo|y
hv^tS

A
and ^ttherer,a Wcerer,rhe M^ifttate besirs the fword,tee^c«utc -

S^:*??*- verigeance on evffl-'doei^and ^J^'lMoiro mp^cn? to

live and be^JiaH&e
Teachers

> Matters^ Judges ,Jtin§s fer. 'i . 1 o. Nation* , and s

•Kingddmes oftheir diiuc, thruflers of̂ hemfelves into aMf<xf->

fetting offict\and Afiparifiours and
}
Summonerj ofmsn.i^for^

Civil courts,Wcaufe thtif WarrieW f

i$ thisobt:ruHingintO'aribther officio giv^ 'Warning toafttobfc-

free of the bloodbf^;m&> -this is Tike the qi z.p*&c&
T^mgAmutidb 2 Chrd. i j. 16; To;the Prophet who rebuked

him,for feckingafc^r the Gods qttht ^tioiSs^^Ari Pbm mJkr

s I thcr^fore furnpion t^ aut^our' tP ?ffoljfc& J>^ore the;juito

Jjl cfthe World^deivss^aax^^ «

ff Ucagajnft the fidthtoOlervantSjbC&dpf the C&urcftof Scotland, ;

^ ^
.

~
~ ~~
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he*4tkkft9M*gijtr*tes. ^
Vifao complained to the king of Idolatrous feducers andSamni** *

nary priefts and Jefuics.ofbloody murthcrets, ofgrindcrs;of the/

ficcsofthe poore and 'incorrigible fcandalous offenders; whofe
wretched example was aflume to theGofpcl and broughtguile

npon the land, that he might ttfc the fword againft focheviffdo-

ers? and ftiould Minifters be Apparitours' and tale-tellers

either againft (uch as deferve capitall punifhment for (Ins againft

the fccond table as weH as againft the firft table ? woe will be
tohim that<alkeood evill,and eviUgpod. Is the necettary duty if& h

ofthe calling of a watchman to warne the Magiftrate of hisL^^^
fa

bloodieomiffions, (for fo the Lord calls it Efaj. i. *i

5.12,13,14,15, Phv.29.7. Prov. 31.8, And exhorts tQj

ft) anover-doing? andatAle-bearing? ^T)
'

He cites aHb the example (p. 76. 77.) ofChrift who would
hot accufe thewoman taken in aduiteric.What doth this provef

Ergo Chrift would not have faithfull paftors tocomplaine both

to Godj and to preach againft Rulers who punifh not uncorri—

gible adulterersI Chrift would not accufe her , he would not

jpdge her. Ergo the Judges under the new Teftament who ac-

cufe, judge and condeumadulterers,arenot followersof Chrift?

What cart an Ahabaftift alieadge more to prove there ought to r

benpMs^iftratesunderthe new Tdhment? Adulterers mufV
fee toUerated : AMinifter ftiould not preach that the Magiftrate

(ins in notpunching the Adulterer. Chrift complained not ofll

PHates mitfigg the Galileans blood with their Verifies to y *

farj fhould therefore Minifters not complaine though the£hrE./
ftian Magiftraiefvffkt fuch blood-fhtd t"
• Of the fame kindeis that wrangling , prudent f#thersjenco$r«

ra^e not their children to informs ofoneanothersfanlts% becaufe
it doth not nourifh love* What th£n? Ergo Minifters- ftiQuU 1

complane to th$ Godly Magiftrate of na omiflions at all'? 4 „
think by this Divinitie, ifonebrother know his brother to kiH
his brother, he (hould neither informe father nor Magiftrate

r

that the murthererma^ be rebuked by the father or corrected '

;

by the Judge, becaufe that may hinder love, but letthiswrang-v . a x

ter anfwer, whither it be more r?all love to the murtherers foul / //< j

to informe agstinft him,and more glory to God, more peace toW ]

j
4te fair>ilie;qrto be filent and let his brother run to hell , and J

(

$Ba#lyeuppn theWhole land ? It is buta loflfe of time to re-

G l > Digitized t^OOgle
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I dping <

Chap IIIL

\

4ndtoforAtiw.

THequeftion touching Libercie of confcicnce was never1>y
us, norany man, iw£Libcrtines

y themfelves and ignorant

Anabaftifis both of old and late moved concerning imcrnrflli*

bertie remaining within the foule , as libertic to think , uriglec-

ftand, judge, conclude, whither the Magifirate can force men.
Opinion* with the (word to opinions,and cudgell them out of fome into

cannot be other contrary judgements, in the matters ot <SW, for the M*-
compiled

*iftr*ie cannot take on him, yea qer the Church under the painc

rwrn in^^tcenOires compell any to think well of Chrili % or iliot

.click a&s Amichrift. Yetmoftofthc fenflcflc arguments of the times arc

^
fdrayn^ from immediate fubjeftion ofthe (XfflfciencettrGoi*
from the nature ot

1

conlciencc, Religion * faith , Fear raSfthe

1kd^*tti ^i^Upftj|e foul which cannot be compelled , yea in this

\ meanins, we,think (7^ can neither offer violence, to minde,un-

^^^^ilerifanding, will or affiftionsoflove, fear,joy, becaufe all thefe

**J~ rficit afts cannot flow from any principle,but the internall ai^£

,vitaU inclinations of the foul , though the devils be faid to be-

A leeveagainft their will, yet no; -againft the inclination ofthe

^[uj&boJk J undeifendingordefiringfaculcie.

' Thcquctthn^^^Uthe qu^ioqis concerning the imperated afts and thefe

. is whether the extefhaU,"that is not torching opinions and a&s of the minde,
Magittratc but thatwhich is vifible and audible in ihefe opinions, to wit,
maycompul- t> fpeaking,' profeOed Abiding of them , publifliing, teachings

the «ttrnaU
n
Prin^ing > andknown and externall perfwading of bthers to be

adof^cout-ofpurmindc. S^chat thequeftion will come to this, whither
ward man in the Mdgiftrvtej (word be to regulate our words that concern^
Region. our neighbour , as that we lie not , we forfwearc not , to the

• Digitized byGoogle *
s

fute fiich weak foolerieagainft natorall reafon , far morccontra-
ry to found Divinitie, for if paftors infbrme againft evil doett ^

(out ofdefire of revenge, malice or hatred, they ought not upon

fthefe grounds to rebuke any fins at all , and we condemn the

[
ofgood duties \iponcviUmoures and principles.
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hurt ofthe life and creditofour neighbour, that we Gandernot,-

taiie upoti no man, farrc lefle againft the prince and ruler ofthe :

people , but whether the words we utter or publilh of God *

tfeough never fuch blafphemies,and lies,becaufc thty con e from

the confidence (as if truths or words we fpeak for or againft our

neighbour did not flow from aconfcience either good or ill) be

'

above or beyond^ fwords or coercive power of men. It is

clejir the qucftionmuft be thus ftated , for all ;the lavves of the

feld Teftatncnt (Vhich we hold in their morali equitie to be

perpetuall) that arc touching blafphemies
,

herefies, fohaeatiori

toworfhip falfe Gods and the breach of which the Godly Ma-
giftrate was to punifhjcommand or forbid oncly fuch things as

tnay be proved by two or^threc Witncfles, and which kufhtnd'-

*<rtd Wife are notto eonceal0;zvA from which all Ifrael mu&ab-
ftain for fear of the like puniftiment. Dent, i j. 8, 10,

1
^

'

Dent. 17.5,- GiLtvit. 20. J, 2, 3,4, 5. But opinions ift the

minde, a£ts of the underftanding, can never be proved by wit- -
""!

nei&s and fuch as neither ^fatfftrate nor £hmrch can
;
cen(ure*

'

Thenwe referfeto all the Godly, if Libertines znd j4*abap-> »• • <

tifts dealbrotherly in affirming that Prejbiteriani fetfaute
v

themy btcaufemt of tenderneffe of conference, th*] cannot conie>

Hp t^the light andjadgement of their brethren in M^finions* -

a. There is a tolleration pollitick md Qvilmd Jpirit^aS or' C1

^
JScelefiaftickfo&meand tear in puniihing here(it« < icher by the \
Judgeor the Church, whither in civil or EcclefiifticalVcenfurcs,

rebukes, Excommunication is an tvil ofpdnifhment in both*as is
/€1*™f^

evident, ifwe compare 18, 7. Where it is faid, Th&rt bwkesty"
jtms no Afagiftrate in the Und that might put th*mtojhaih*tn Paftbrsand

~**y thing. Dcut 13.11. WithtMe places that fpeaketjKiffpi- jpwrchccn-

*iti»llcenfures,in the feare and ftiameof themas t TM. 5: r£.
^"•havt the

Receive not an accufation againft an Elder > in*- befoft
pUlfoiiein-~

two or three witness , then ail Elder that is fcandulous mai fiucnccscn

incur flume ofbeing accufed. and Mat 1 8. 1 jilefhjmbe t* tltti &1& teachers

+s a heathen and a Publicanc. I Tim. 5. id tlenf thatftnW,J"^ 1*

rebnki before aH^that^hers^l^mayfedt. §& ihbitV6ifon§ of lament
Idolafers,zv\<\ Heretic^; 1 Cor. 9. i\ . T$tl**&&lfibi li&. by theSynod

Gal. 1/8. brings publicke fhame on them *sThe$> 3**4. theh hath,

lodkewhat forcing power thefhame-the Magiftfatts danjHft

Hireticks to * and-what compuifory; influence if htfh on- <fe



ClmrcKcen-

furcs arc-as

,

,compulforie

ontheCoa-
fcience, as

coercing hy

the fword.

, #

v confeience and fo (hould not be infli&ed on men for their oon*

fcienec and holding of heretics, as Lib* rtines fay , the faqae

xpmpuiforie power hath concionali rcbunes of Paftorsor private

Chriftians, and of admonition , excommunication or the: a-
^qiding^f the focktic of falfe teachers either by the whole
Church or by private ^Chriftians , and the arguments proving

$the Msgift»te cannot punifh for confcicqcj, in his po&ids
%hear^doe alfo prpve that hereticks (bpu^JBe rebufeeji iharpiji

£hat they may J>c found in the faith, contrary to Tit. i.ij.aod

that we ftiouid neither admonifh them nor avoid their company
•which is abfurd ; fo they be more ingenious Libertines who
free falfe teachers and hereticks from bothciviiand ecclefeHicatt

ccnfarc&jthan thefc who free them from civil and fubjeft litem ft*

Etth^afticiil. ceflfures , for Ecclefiafticall comfHilfipn hathao
mpre influence on the confidence by way of teaching then po±
Htickqr civil, and the arguments taken from the nature ofcon-

feience is as ftrong to prove that the Church of Pergamuts

Efhefus, Tbyatira fliould fuffcr lyars , falfe Apoftles and fed***

cers, fuchas hold the dodrine pf Balaam and Je*afal the

deceiving prpphetcfle, who teach atid profeflfe according to

their erroneous confeience contrary toT&v. i. 2, 3, 14, 20. as

that ^Godiy .Prince ihould fufter them ; nor can it be bid
that Church-Cenfurcs are fpirituall pimifhments and fo workon
the fpirit , andhave iriftrul&ilg , rehuknis and exhorting going

before, but the fword is a bodily pi?ntflimci*t , «nd hath not*

inftfjj&ing going before. For I anfwer though thefe two
' puaiftimfents differ , yet they agree that formally both are alike

4
compulfory oftheconfcience,and neither of them aft upon the

fpiritby teachingand inftruftingas the word doth, foas efceon-

. muoic^ciopofa heretick (bould have inftrufting and coayindnj
going before, fo fcould alfo the MagiShrate prefuppofe, ber
fore heft^ke with ihefword , that the falfe teacher hath been

.

ioftrufted ^nd convinced, and (o he doth formally puniflihim

;withthefv^^
i > te*e$yed that men fliould not bepunifihed for

^|hcr opigttiHWy;or tor holdingopinions that flow ftom iJaeec

conference , when they pubii/n preach and print them: from
^pnpdpl^butmeerconfcience>notfor gain or a morfellof
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fwrr,iay afide opinionsand anfwer me this , how theJudges

that are for libertie ofconfidence are not to punifti fome words

except they would be guilty of perfection, to wit, fuch as

thefe, thcTrinitieisbutdfitth*, Chrifiis nomrcGodthc*

another holj man. Yea , Chrifi but an Imfojtor ,
andyet

they punifti words and deeds of the fame kinde that come from

meere confeience. The anfwer muft be , the fotmer words

are from meere conscience and the publiftiers thereof will fwear

they hold them as the meere inforcing light and judgement of

their confeience ; But thefe other words and deeds which the

Magifirate cenfures, are not from meere confeience. But I

, beleevc thefe that afted in the late controverted Parliament

and by vertue thereof, yea and many Godly men of them

that are puniftied by the Judges and many of the Godly that

fled for fear aft from meere confeience, and will fwearethcy

did fo aft according to their fworn covenant , and to prevent

a«pew warre rand that tliey did ic neither for gain, nor for

preferment in State or Armie. And if it were referred to the

conferences of moft of the Armie why they disbanded notwhen
the ^Parliament commanded them , but doe by their pra-/

ftices treat a warreto themfclves and the land (a judgement >

ofGod of all others the faddeft) when they have none to fight 1

againft but fhadows and enemies of ftraw and hay; I judge h
they would fwear that they judged the charge of the Houfes Someone*,
againft their 'confeience , and unjuft, and that they holdup nallafticns

warres out of tneere confeience , and to vindicate the dpprcflcd ofunjuftice

fubjefts arid for preventing of a new warre, and not for gainc flowingfrcm

or preferment. So the queftion is not yet aofwered ; v^by?5crcCon
~

fome extcrnall aftions of words and deeds comming iroin punned jufi-

meere confeience without any carnal! pretext, as thty willly without any

fwear cannot be puniftied, but violence muft be done to noteofperie-

confeience , fo the men persecuted , and others that doe the
*lltion

£y m

like and fpeak the like from no principle but pure confeience, I^S^^j
without any carnall pretext , as they will fweare , are punifti- why not ail

ed and yet neither violence is done to confeience nor the men others alfo?

perfecuted, for afting according to confeience and a fworn
Covenant- But thev juftly puniftied : if afting from meere

Confeience be the tormall caufe why men are not to be pu-

niftied , it ftwdd hold in all fuch afts.

H 4- They

GooQle



5 o 7 he (Ixte ofthe question touching

4. Thcyfemeto me fick in the braine , who hold tnacitis,.

Ancient an aft of love and charity in the Magiflrate to ycflrain Ai-^
bonds ( f Li- ri.inifme ,

Socinianijmo &c. and to difconntenance fitch fe-
bemcotcon- ducers

%
arid jet bring ar^um'nts again]} aU externall force

$ 4*Vk* 6
p' matters of Reltgi-** or compuljion in gcneratl : a difcoUntf-

16. &c. ' nancing and a keeping of men from places, dignities', offices,

Duo u,r.c- is rhehighclt compulsion of penal rie you can devifc. Whatar-
jujici.^ot g»imeii[$ fi.;ht aqainftany compulfion of the Afagiftrate jk>-

^T'lut li:ive or nc^tlvc doth fight againiUl. H ic belawhill for die

in-otTh , n

l

" Maoiftrate i as for all othei men, to doe all hee can for cbe

for ilui' Qui- V i\M as Come fay , and the Magistrates invitations, recom-
fdenceis mr*duion

,
exemptarie profejfi'on\ general! */m/0»,excludlilg,-

pni
.

i. g cocrei'K, are 41 nothing but words 3 thie agree to all Qirir

Ancicmbonds **ui,s as ^ fin^iails anc* are nothing peculiar to"thc Magifirate^

pag.i i. the Af-i%iftrate*& a Magiflrate cannot rcqueft , he mull coxi*.

mand <s a AJag'ffrate , and all his commands if difobeyed, afe

in order tothciword. *
v _ <?.

'

y: The queftionis not whether Religion can be inforced

upon men by the Afagtftrate by the dint and violence of the

fword, or onely periwaded by the power of the word. Wee
hold with Latlunthu that Religion cannot be compelled* mor

can mercie and jullice and love to our neighbour command*
cd in the fecond 'abie,be more compelled then fa th in Chrift.

Hence give me leave to prove tw o things. 1 . Th^t Religion and

faith cannot beforced on men.i . That this-is a vain cpofequence,

Religion cannot he forced but mnft be perfwaded by the word
and Spirit , Ergo the Magiflrate can ufe no coercive power

; - in punifhing Htretick* and fxlfe teachers.

.

For thefirft, we lay hold on all the arguments that prove
the word preached to be the ondy means of converting the

foule , begetting of faith and that carnall weapons are not'

able, yea nor were they ever appointed of God, to ding*
Laflan. 7n(f. down ftrong holds, nor can they make a willing people :*and

/.5.C14 L*ft*ntimh\d\VL\l, What is left tons, if anothers tuft extart
jam aimjus ^ force } which we muft doe wi&inglj t And thajof ZVr-

lliumhc * tullian. It is of the law or right of man and of his n^turall

qMvdMatc power what every man worjhips, what he thinks he Jbouldwor-
Jkrifforri 1 U- Jhipy

nor doth the Religion of one either doe good ar doe evill to

^"^ff 1•another man , nor is it religion to compeUrcligion
9 whichonght
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to be received by W // not by force : price facrificcs {ofworjbip)

are required ofa willing minde. In which I obfcrvc. I. 7V-
tnllian speaks not ct tfce true Chriftian Religion which is

now in queftion : but ofReligion in generall as it is compre- Tcrtulltinji

henfive of both true and falfe Religion. Becaule he fpeakt*of

that Religion which by the Law of nature a man choofetn, murdus ^
and is kumtmi juris & nattiralu poteftatis ; but it is not of the te^nu eft,

law ofman or naturall power , nor in flcih and bloods power uucM^Ljud

tochnfethe true Christian Religion t thateledion is'Superna-r^

turall (akh Tertttllhn there and elfe where often , as alio the

Scripture Joh. 6.44. Math. 16. 17. M.itb
t
H. 25, -6 27 9 l cjl dtcrius ,

3. Religion is taken two wayes 1. for the inward and ourward Rdi$iQ tdL

arts of Religion as feen bocii to God and man as Lzttaniius, *ft ^cugiow

Tert»Ui"in and others fay , fo ir is moil true. O .rilhans ought
r

^°f™^
not with force of ("word , comp 11 Jews, nor Je vs or Pagans" ^omeli^api

)

compcll Christians to be of tiieir Religion , Ucaufe Reigion d^ct^M vi'. I

is ne*t begotten in any , bypcrfwalion of che minde, nor by

forcing or the man. A;ain Religion is taken for the extcrnall Hsw. Reli^iV

profeflion and* adrng and performances < ,f true Religion within on *

the Church or by inch as profefle the truth, that are obvious

*

to the eyes of UW^gtyh ates and Pajlors> and thus thcfwordis onemaii*

'

' no meanes of C od to force men fofitivelj to excernall wor- Religion**,

(hip or performances. But the fword is a means n.gitively
;

mainiogia.

to punifii ads of 'falle worfhip in thofe that are under ^Jiiwdeaal

the Chrillian Magiftratc and profefle Chrillian Rtli>n,
h
^

L

in fo farre as thefe a<5ls couie out to the eyes of men and fit ihe>ai*n
are deftruftive to the fouU of thefe in a Chri iian'focicty; himiclf

3not .

Tis evenfo(& not othcrwife punifoable by the Marriftrate;) anyone*;.

Tor he may punilli omiifion* of hearing the Doftrine rf the^^ 1^"
Cofpel and oner excernall performances of worfriip, as c!^^w$i
as thefe omiflions by ill example or otherwife are offcv.fiyt

' i .kf*$sq£1%

to tne fouls of thefe that are to leada quiet and peacrabU life i» K*to^myf
all nodlineffe and honefiie ; nor does ft follow that ehe fword is

'

a kindly means to force outward performances , for the Afa- fovltj?'. V
giftratezs the ^Magiflrtte does not command thefe oucward ©d* ^4 ^
performances as fervice to God , bat rather fbibids W/£^*^g^§



j 2 Thtftaitofthe qicftioft iwchitg

commands it, in fo farre as eating troubles the common
The Magi- focietie ofhumours , members and temper of the body, and

down
thePhyfician forbids eating fb as he will have no more to do

w^Rdi!*' w' cfl *e patien t,if he will difobey: and fo trouble the temper of
gious afts" the bodie , which is the onely objefl the phyfcian works on,
asfcrviccto Paftors command fading to be in fincerityfor afflifting? and

STf
b
bidT

h?mbling the foul under the mightie hand of God, So the

their contra-
^*3iftmeforbids cutting of a vcine or (hedding of blood as,z

rie$ as differ- thing troubling the peace dfhumanefocietie, yet his command
vketoChri- is not adireft means of preventing difeafes in the bodie ofa
ftiaufocieties. fubjeft and for healthie living. But the Phyfician commands

to cuc a v*ene anc* co blood for health and to prevent a dit

*i*aretobe ea^e > anc* ^nnes neither againft the Magiftrate npr God info

expounded doing : fodoth the Magiftrate not directly command going to

offorcingto Church as a Worftiip to God,foas his commands have influ-

licaihenReli- ence on the confeience as the Paftors commands have, but he.

hm 4A
OTmmanck g°*nS to Church and hearing foas the omifllon of

ca^ompcU hearing hurts the focietie whereof God hath madehimaciVjll

noivtto SOe- and politick head ; in this latter fcnfemuft Lattantius, Tcrtul-

ligion-ltfol- likn and others betaken, otherwife thefe words, the Rett-
lowsiiotihat gioif of another does his neighbour neither good nor iH in rigour,
th

arn« pu^

tC
are not true > ^ ex*^ple ofothers in Idolatrie brings iU

nMthefc upon all the Church. Dent. 13. 5. yea and the fierce anger of

thatfejhtcd < God. v. 1 7.
others-toiaj Again Laclantius faith falfe Religion cannot be compelled*.
falf

f
]

^
cli^l

r h
blip he d^nyes not that Chriftians may punifh, blafphemies in

on"*'

"
r i

tme
:

religion. 2. he denyes we may propagate the Gpfpel

L*&ui.l. zmong Vagans with the fword ; both which points we teach*

zo.mftft >
' There is no need (faith he) of force and injurie , becaufe Rcli-

opcM&in- gioit cannot bs compelled
y
the bujineffe is to be tranUttid byj^"^'^ ih** there

,

b; »m*s*<r<
Mcfi f verbk Let ***** (enemies of the truth; draw the fword or Jbarpneffe

potrntytm > oft(>eirwit:ifiheir reafon be good, let it be produced : we are
verberiius fetid] to hear , tfthej teach (nothing more cleare then that
nsh**£*\ he.tpv>\}$ of the Pagans that would force Pagans worftiip.MpWmm

on Chriftians:W befeive nothing of their Religion^ while
a

v

! tfajdfefttent > as We cannot "fetid to them while thej rage
* - * '

Ogaivft us, let them imitate us , and declare the reafon of the

whole tiatftriftfr 1#t (Chriftians) dee not altufr, as thej

Digitized
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Ctmfulfto* *ndtolleratm, ^
{Pagans)frequently objcEl to us> but we teach > weprove , we
demonflrate : therefore none by us are kept agairfl their will

%
Diflringant

for he is unprofitable to God who wants devotion andfaith: (hc.fta *elM*
andyet no man departsfrom us when the truth detains htm. nuCkrifli-

But faith Celftts tbl. 84. if in the time cf La^antius^gi^^f^
Chrijlians killed men for their religion , no man can doubt mmJi ratio

but LaElantius in thefe fame generall words inveighs agaittft corumveraefl

Chrifiians who would compellmento their faith agai/ffi ^eir cfoatl#'-t*™-

wiUy and that he abhorres the violence of ours againft hereticks.
%

ll^^J m̂
Anfw% Thcfeareof a wide difference, rokjll blafpkmers, racmibusceri

and falfe teachers for fpreading, herefies and blalphemies j and to te nihil trcdi-

compell them by warrc , and rire and fword to be ofgjx<Cbri-™*faa

ftian Religion. As I hope to prove , for the former is^wfiUl,^^^x

the iaticr uniawfull. Its true fpeaks of all Religion dmusjmiten-
. true and falfe , that we are to compell none with the fword to tur »w,m
any Religion, but he no where faith that the Magiftrates may ratiovemrci

not kill open and pernicious feducers and falfe teachers who^xf5c^-.

pervert others, fyrthe Magiftratc is nottocprnpell yea not ^l]idmT$
to intend the converfionot x perniciousfeducer , but to in- (utipfiobje-

tfcnd to take his head from him, for his deftroying offouls.And &ant)feddo-

Lattantius denyes Religion after it is begotten, can be de- ccmus^y^

fended, that is nouriftied and conferved in the hearts of
people- by the fword, but by the word and Spirit.Thofc are^*$™S
fiirre different tormenting and pietie {faith he) nor can tweturinvim:

violence be conjoined with veritie-jtor juftice with crueltie. inutiliseft

And again, but as in Reltgion \ fo alfo in defending of Re- enimdeoqui

Ugion they are deceived , Religion u to be defended not by f?*™*"**
killing but ddmonijbingy others read , by being killed , not fytmen nemt> ti-

erucltie, but by patience , not by wickzdneffe, but bj faith, fecdit iffaveri-

Bur here he fpeaksof defending in a hoftile way, by killing meretinemc

thofe that will not be of cur Religion , be it the Pagan religi- L*ft*J;iM*

on and moft develifh not of defending the Chriftian profcflors;K3-
from the infedion of wolvifh feducers, by the fword of the'

(/M^|>^
Niirfe-faeher ofthe Chutth, whois to defend gpod, raen,ar$ v^fotefim
(tb ttfcecute vengeance on evill doers. For in all this LaBantius Veritascm™,

fpeaks offucha violence as is without teaching , parati fumus ^^/^^
andire ft doceant tacentibus Certe nihil credimue. ^utfuppofe junguihid^td

minipfaKeligionefic defehpenis genere falluntur. Vcftndeiida emnMigio eflnon occidendo,

fkinwadtiTdytrfkeswkndojMf^ La&ant. ipeak* of

coapuWon withoutall^w^Thefc th^t are without ihc Church arc not to be compelled



The Hate ofthequeflion touching

Au-.Rctraa.l. fome fathers were in that errour(as Auguftine was, bucre-
2 "

.

M
cmetedrc j though Angujtine atiume we may compel men

yfi ^awi:.'*!
[o ^ hfah, yet he Ipeaks ot improper compulsion, and of

Mri Vimhur Votiatills and iuch as are within the Church , whom he chinks.

fcr.icmj-irY.it t,.e M*z*ftrace ou^r to punilh, which is not a compelling

v> of the Inducer to the (bund fa<th, but an act of juitice m punidx-
hl
/%'Z^

T

^ xlH Wm tor his fpreadingof h-reli s ro the perverting of the

-SY t\ Me' f*i--* l>fl o:hers. Upon thole grounis Cyrillm hiti\, Mo/es Liw

'cs.- 'l'mM+u- is goVre and the Kingdom of- Chriil is wholly heavenly, and

t^'O'r v^iwt- ipiricu-tH, and therefore hath fpirituall fa n ices and fpirituall

d vr
i
':i:ons armour : and therefore a, fbiritHdll not a carnall [word, to pttni;\

X"\'^in'' the}n^me3of th ;6 Kingdom, becomes Christian me*. Bit ne

iJi.L™t%> - ipea^jpf^cmies -Without the • Church (whp as I CQnihirl/

hold) if^nor'vVith wtitres and die (word to be compelled co

jJc.ti»rirti& embrace
:

the Chridian Religion and therefore addcth o# the
j:£w4b\*iiiu

cnntrar]} Ifraeldii fi4jt agtinft A.nirites , C^naaaites anJ"

i
f^btt-h^'^leh> weapons oj

?
it on ; b it he fpeiks not of the Laws

^khn^Mfi » Vr- 1 5. c. 171-^^24. and. fach', in w^icji death wasde-

fercthmei creditor the falfe Prophet within, the vilible Church. A$
ges cxhjte to- • fornetimes the fathers have comj'lyed vifj^h -uufouni Empe-
tm̂ J^ rours Who have toilerated, NtftotitKs, 4m*»s% and Jews, but

X^ifir^- thxr is nolaw for us. But the ptfier point is chat though chefe

liu Kbeifttrtf!- that are Without are not tq be compelled to embrace the true

eh'j?Mtteti*> j?di^iori it followech not that the Magifirate ihoulj notco-
armajrovuie

erce'falfe Prophets, or pernicious teachers, fuch as &**ls

Priefts.viho openly feducc the. people of God to IdoUtne.

KUicQtncn- 1- Becaufe the Afagiftrate cannot , nor ou^ht not to coippell

deserftoisn- euildoers, munherers, adulterers, ubbcrs, lyarsy to be
ifafhupYeg**/ inicrrtally peaceably , chaft, content wkh tneir own as* Well

^ai^mf^ines ^ ^frj ' mu [\ be fuch externally , no more tnen he can com?

7&tZl{raclfa
faitii iiiGbd-, and to the..exT

cmuAmrbc-mn&i'p& Eheccofc. But.it doth not follow that

caufethcMa- pdftifti
rthefc makes many hypocritically, peaceable, ch^il,

.^iftrates.com-trontentwkhrfieirawn, true in their word, as WelL aspu-
f\AC\on makes nixing faife.teachers and hereticks makech many hypocritical-

,c ihould uetWf^fli hcrcticU/fortihcfliould hotjwAjffri^ pn>
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* 2. There is no grojind in 5 ctipore to toy chat becaufe the C**

naamtts erred a^aaift the dueus of the firft tabic ondy , that

theteforelfracl was to deltroy them in wmc.f-oTfofiua.ii.

r 26,17, 28. the con crane is clear, Jofhua made warre nitb****

them , bec/tufe God having hardened ihcr heart they €amt out

in battle agairfi Israel \ and fo the caulc of the warre was '

/

not Religion and tlv.ir madncfle of Idolatrie ("though on the .

Lords part it was a provoking caufe ) but violence in invading

anharmeiefleaiid innocent people, lolojhua and JfraeJcoui- ~

ptlied- them not to embrace the true Religion, then from .;

thence it cannot follow therefore no lawes were tobevnade

againft the falk Prophets and blafp/.emer. And if that confc-

quencd was null then , it cannot be Itrong now. So we fay

under the new Tcftament : we cannot bring in to the faith the

Heathen and Pagans by violence and the fword , it follows „
not Ergo, noblafpriemer within the vitible Ghurchflaould be
forced. 3. violence and the (word- is- no means to work:men

. to fub;e&i6n to Chrifi , it follows not, .Ergo becaufe the \

weapons of our»wartarc are not carnal, but ipintiull 2 Cor.

10. 5.6. tjic dpcftle {h<m\d not lay fiall Icome untoyon with • .

the rod or in love , or in thefpirit- of meeknefte. 1 Car. 4, 21.

aFid therefore he flhould riot deliver any to Sachan. 4. nor is this

agoodconfequence, becaufe the iear ot bodily death or pu-

nifhment.by the fword cannot convert, then fore it caniioc

terrifie men from externall blafphemieand tempting of others -

tofalfe worthip, for the external! man his words* , folititati-

ons , doe ill by teaching , and his adtions, not the mward man
or the confidence and the loule is rhc object the Magiftrate is

to work on. For neither under Mofes more then now, could .

'

the flvord convert men cb the true Religion, yet- bodily death -

was to be inflicted on the feduccr, then , as now Dtut. 1 3* 1 1

.

And all IfraellJhall hear , and fear y and fhall doc n*morea*j
fuchwickedneffe as this- is among jou: and afflictions: work the

fame way now Rom.il^:^. for rtilers are not a*terrour to

good workj but- to the, evil > wHt thou then not be afraid of
the power ? doe thatwhtchis good% > anA ththt foalt have praife r

ofthefamr. ]•;:. l*..jji-vh j
•<:'-.>

There be five pull- backs t hit kdapw^tven inlierefietuid in; >

a falfe way , as may be collectedcue oSAvgufUncs writings^
'



~ "

from whichby the terrour ofjaft lawes, they may be affrighe-

ThcMagi- ed fcona (educing of others as i. fear ofoffending men efpcct-

ttratcmlyby ally chofe of their own way; a; an hardning cuftome in a
thcfword«*Arfaifcw5^. 3. ajvicked Quggifhneflc in notfearching the truth
'fivcimpcdi- ofGod. 4. the wicked tongues of enemies chat Chall traduce

thcm > ^ thc? kavc hercfies- 5- a vaiJle pcrjfwafioti that mefc

fromcmbra* may be fcved in any Religion. See Augnftine epift. \ia*&ad
dug the truth, Vincent, epift- 48. epift. Jo. W Bonifacium. contra Pctili-

adding to
/. j.r. 83. 3. Crefconjum cap. 51. *>*rr*

tAugufltm. *GuideHtiw. /. x . 19. lib. contra Parmen. c. 10. contra

Gaudent.l.i.c. t4. dtunitatc Ecclef.c2Q: epift. And
fo that' Which the Objeftor Mr

. fohn Goodwine long agoe
Anfwcrto obje&ed is eafily anfwered , that rhe Magifirate cannot in

AdmSte*- jtjltce punifb that ivktih is unavoydable and above the power

ort. v offrct-mll to refift y but fuch are all herefies and errours' of
the minde. -For this might Wel| have been dbjeded againft that

Impotencicof ^ fl. juft lawD***. 13. why fhould God command to ftone to

'i^dh°m death a feducer that tempts any of his people to worftiip falfe

Joh^Good- Gods 3 J>ecaufe fudi a man is fick but of an crrour in the minde,

winenorca- hebeieeyes he docsfervice to his God, whom he bekevesta
foawhythe be the true God^ in fo doing, and had the heathen and Jews
Magittratc under Mofes more ftrength of free-will and more grace to r&-

DuShfedu- fift Apoftacie, Blafphemie, Wicked opinions againft the true

cin* teachers, God, then we have noW under the Gofpel. And the Lord hath

as of old the ' .expre fitly faid Deut. 1 3/1 1 . Ifrael fbaU feare (bodily death)
Donatifts . anddot> ]ucb\%ickedne$fe no more ; now this was not Ceremo-
objeaed.

niajj or typicaii f^r , but meere natufall feare fufficient to te-

trad: and withdraw men from extemail a&s/of fgducing and

blafpheming , which is all that the Magiftrate'cm doe. 2. this

19 the verie objeftion of Donatifts and Augnftine anfwers

. ttudiy. By this anfwer the Magifirate (hould- not puni(h
f murtherers and adulterers for they have not grace to refift temp-,

tation to munher, certainly the Spirit of Iteverigc, and of
whoredoms muft be as ftrong above free will as the Spirit

of errour and lies. Achat then finned not in beleeving the

- Jy^g Prophets ;who*iecejved him and it was not in his pow-
er to refift the efficacie of lying infli&ed on him for his former

fins. And what? Arties die Magifirate ptfhiftieth he doth pu-

niihas the fonntoll iMiniftcr ^of God,Kgm. 1 3. and fo this is

DiaitizedbvGoOQle the
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the <PcIop4*> ArmhuM tnd Ttpifi obje&ion a^ainft

*nd freedrace , as much as againft us* *. the wkkedett fcdacer

ispunifhcdfbr his extcrnallaftscf fklfe teaching andfeducing

which may ; and muft be proved by WicnefTe or oonfdfciby

the delinquent, before he can juftly punifb him, but not for

any mind-erf:or which is obvious neither co judge nor wicocfe

Then tW thie ftate fcfthe queftion is>toe whether the fword

beameansof ceairerfionof men to*hc^ nora.wh*. f2|
rfd*

ther heathen by fire and fword are to be compelled toembraoe ^i^L"°
rc

thetruthittot 3. Whfthct violencewithout inftradhon^ argu- prfed.

<ihgfrom l^t«*Scripwe$,flioidd,b€ufcd againft6lfecca<;heri,

nor4 **fl punifti 4hc opinions ofxkk
tnind, and ftraine internal liberty. But thither or no ought die

Godly and Ohnftian Prince reflrainc& pumrti with the fword

falfeteachefs* jnibti&efs^l^
which may be*<^d?by wknctfe r and!tinds to (he ^injuring

oftfae fouls** the peopteofGW , ina^ftiaivfoeietiey nS
art dishonourable co (7*^/and Contrary to- ficaind ^Qdrine

>

and fa coerce men for extctnall miUeoieanoprs^Bdwmgfrom

a praftiiiaU cerffciedCe fittttfej afflawft thQjfotooibibk, as wcM
«s from a fpecuftatlvc confdetice (to bomav* thefc^cmncs herej
^henAcy profefleandweipady t^ftmiV'tihe^if^t&trae theft

externals meerely from tad for cdi^iw&iFor vfincdfaMe

teachers and herecicks in regard of the ^iriuwtoefle ofrtheis

finrie ate the worft dfetiildoers , and [tub oi w*r\4k*mi**ti-

+n in the Ifrtelif G*d > and> there Is nq particular fawtMiuhc It may as wc!(

New Tefidment for bodily coercing of Sorcerersv AdulcdrcKSj bc ^ibccaufc
Thieves , Traitors , faife wftneflcs, whobutfpeak lie* againft ^j* 1* *****

the good name of their neighbour , not aainft the name ofo^m*
God, nor ag^Bft^f^^defilers oftheir bodies with beafts, Aerers, p^ri-
>erjured ^i^^^^j&venarit preakete

?
lia*^ &c What fea- cids, forccrcrs,

bnmnamreq^th^ fcotthecfther? S^°»itcsin

forit may with' as good colour ofreafon be faid , tf^t aH the
Tcfta-

ttfycsinifc^ for drawing oft& fWordagamft^^
Sffymitej, Afalitrw wt. fuch like , Were typical! and tern- falfe teachers,

forary, and ajrdope ataay now ih'Cbrift, for Cbfift wjil tta therefore

wti there converted jg* *s. (pirituall away by the oftely
So^rs "c

power of
,tWwordoPGod ai the other and no: where in any heVeS^bc

exprcfle Ikw iq the Hew tefhtmcnt doth God command to tollcratcd.

C

I Digitized Dk^oogle



^irfe iteibkxxtyftfpti *gfinft tftflp*.fWU^agqpQ blaf.

pheiwrl; ;And ^ *fecfc
: giF9f£ £ig out #,Ci^fti^n

;£<w:ktit$ by the Avoid is BPk/fea and bodilyaffltftive

Vay toftleaiing \Vith thrirrtoi)(cjences , a$ to cjeal fo wicli

xiucOTS ;ai4 its enough tfc .^WtPegatiy^ q^imcnt, thatm

n hMnr. TeftamcMt.t* ufe ifa ;jfowi J^»Afitlft ***ffawt nor

J&ejwr Saviour* $r th* Ajitfto relmk? tfo M*j£fojgf*_fo
f. tjtriiting xf their d»tk in *fktir* T** F**li ^Cor.^.p,Xot
j ai.Afchcnibei^

•Jte toawfio»<faift
w

Aafcit Was «b&W^r^y^J^^ &ke
obctr head rfacfodatnifc* .«hjt& certaitjly

Itfaat by dhe verieliwof mature , hvifaYm ?in{l^m#¥

jfc*i^bfl^frDifo$fM :dunib Jdob^^nd ?fyktf***yrifi
jvorfl^txifctfaal van* IctoLoPfa* A&i i» yc*t^^lUta?
*nyi$(h*/EaS^ ttkingAWay the life of a pimjr

ttec Gir^wtofoi^ ia^ it^inon ^walcb; ere^ied

ambngthe :^/.,icaj1nofc becJallqA a flew' Tcft^ncw! awi ,xo

ftwr * and /afar and. the difcipkst.whft v»te: obliged af (bac
i fiixie verie time to keep© the padtolver artd'K^b^ fiipj^ft tp &
tbejctoiftil^ws. *

. w *.:<,;

' r \ ,

1

tif.F*nd*mnt&ls. \ ;

•

; ;
^

'

^

}
ATouridatibn (&thi Parens Jren. t, fi ts thdr which is in

thelwfifhceofihfb^^ %
lull* upon it , pJjfifamiWifb

f

tfa bvi/Mngc^ ;

That cheorii^ ^'vatJn
which is precilely nccetfaty tobe believed b^ all^afc art faVfif

Alardas Valek^ gives us/ four* ^
wmmAi things to bedone and efchewed in the t>dfcalc)gu^

*. credend* , tobebdieved in the Creed. $> rog*iid!k\ tot>6

fought &om Godwin prayer ^ Hfurfanda t^ngs to be pr^



jfltth«ffc r Ife«t>Qt:

>
yet'atafte ofiomeof them ye may fee ^

add withTthelnftftd life of Got! he'Was ready tobelieveand Mbm. tm. %

doetheh&'I^tliefirfil^ M> -

damfted«the'f>fcdogtt^ /*.:•"

rorthe
Tfe<Smd :

i'he beUeved ifl?Chrift Km$, the-$onof

Gwfcnd a: Saviour. Chrift Was- aonrfed that tor-eaUid himfelf ofFundamcn-

the Setaic afGod and a king/whWrhe^man <6ith of Chrift til«.

m*****tl**»*^thiHg^^h^Uty^ liim-i^bt tile An ftWnj

Sortoe'or God^'theSaVioOfwWlAd^he^lceye* o***radtec
.

km-&m t' tern* t^^mi'yif^nm'wh^
thcHcomes 'tt thj Xingdemt. 4.' for.^ttfctiaU- Vtorfhip or; Ski Ao.gh

rramems »
Tit »* Bkct 5 yet «tofe** the min ** «g

^Kinffwhe^fiisMcirtader^edhkrtaniffltd, vhAlhfrHottd

two t'rft- fytlmM&<ft»>*''' offaith.*, the dnngdfgetd tffaving

Wfef.Had he adde<faccording to the new covenant k wtfre grace.

Eood. C«ft/^^ithepift i8». I rem^ifct the Attgtfmfici*

feflion. Cm frideni volens '<& libtnt f^r^fi\fcHtjam ....
.

Jtttior interyretaitu eft. Yet fa the 10: article thereof the

frbfUutiall bodie and blood of Chrifi » f* be really^ ^. ^
mftrit under the fttce of'-bread and toifie. Ambrofe in cap. MmamSbti.
9. La. tierit'0rifittm i qui nan omnia ante fimt ChriJH lingimtn.

€o*fit*»7iW onefy tfcy*
;

ferrc tru* t he tWhatb fof&ierit »»7-

rnkn& b^rieiibvmg
1 What !

tfttf word, With conftffe

attirattsV'CM* i£a dothnbt'depie but ;
as' (ome

ib Se^thai
7^m

frliths yet havettenaWtbf fa^^befTevrthem ';• tfiw

y ncVer
;

aftujffly
s '•SbtfWVtBem V 'doe

1

,not

in the efli^'tf&e^^
jfpteies.Creeiv came froth' the Jtytfilef,: yet tlfae «*>bfuf-

fi&nt ground forus tbftcHevethe Wthctiti* Au*or«ie of ft.

*aepri$t if[trend* fofotm. for. 1. <^ I. Che faithoF

I * Digitized^^OOgle



Three things chings arc fwpiytacfi^te tot fidv»aopyj(Withc|Jt
c
Swhtq|h

faith an* wantage* »WQJ be'*. <orf*ertppj^ fKc&icy yet
that t potable afld ^£t^^l^a(,Xw^n?^!

}

?
tft&f -J&ngfi Vy

byconfcqucnce and b^iPtficts

,

;
ip the dpftrijfiQ ofrinern, iwape iaos&&N

^^^^^ifllleV.ltejMsfti^ confimn?!} ynftion, .

*

:

pcn^aopc fMw^pf *bGp*feiH
,s,ihcy happity ^priyc not of

^ (

;

; UficetmiaH, yetJ^pu&the fubj^aboiit wfip}i the patter i$

vecfed i* moit nejreffary, they arc pcrnkiouscrfors* Thpfc ofthe
^ fWrd^

• ^ ;* v r^t^ifcl^thcyra^ ignorance
y * ' yct^thedan^

# ^^.Oiw^Wr^'thfpk^M oonfulxacjoq triakcrli

gf^P«r«xz«^c (prtoft^elpry point^ i. %fc, without the knowledge

Mat. 14 ^Which Cjpriji canf^of be ^yvp-in th^ co^naat of grape,

^ ' bo? fy,faith tetaw^

ofthecovenants i. favjng points which fecredy lurk in thefc

necefl&rie points , yet by juft and evident confluencebay be
deduced ther^ ftoqa , .

diough ttey lx

^ the covqnan^ ibme things , tjbag arc; prpS^aWe ^ the ex-

prefle knowledge whertpf cxH^csth to \ the, $%r knowledge

and faith of thefe t^ings^ riemfa\c^ but

Chrifi uwy be believed by (Imple foules and rcfteAon for fid-

vatipp /Withb^
! iA^1*^ de^Trjfli,^/* 14, c.i. Xt q fyf hPw '

fl^csncccf-^;^P^A^V^^l^^ **4fi* fmk**t*r+ Wipt is in

firy. S^^by^p^^ fc,ScripWe ; the iaqpw^e tffjste-

&f&rx$c^ „wWh.^Jp %i^i?c jsp we Seduces <bv

cpnfcqiiepcej ontyjm wSqm^^ $i4ih.

>^49*39» 3 1 • *nd a^out Gomemf^n^ etrpur* It is a: cjgeftiori,

.jwnpo queftiQBj, to fjif<^&$%^ to die With*

... ^ * I
^



Mmrs in fim Frntdamtnuls, 6

1

Gbfpdiis.ftft&jhigh afiniie, but who can fay fuch can be

laved ? AugMft.&rm. 30. de verbis Apoft, <£i ncgent eqtuUtm*

mjgafit filnm* jinegant flimrn^ negattt £hrift*m, ft negant

florifttim , wegant income veniffe.

Origin l i.de feccat.c- 34. all Chriftians faith ftands in

thefc two ? chic the firft Adam deftroyed us , the fecond favc*

us : crrours about juftifyiiig fiuth , and crrwrs touching hifto-

ricallfiittharefarredi&rent.

Thefoundation is Ckrifi and none but hd che *old build- ® ui,<!*"f
cd on che foundation is the do&rineof Chrifi^ and a created^^jj*"
thing* yet fimply ncccflary to be believed. 3. che hay and ftub- foundation

ble chat is builded on it mud be vanities and fooleries believed,mav be laved,

yecof thcmfclvts iuch as extinguifh not faving faith and love, ^tncfetJut
*

no more then fins ofinfirmitk are ipconfiftent with ^&^^jmIlcr

fetch* then both the nvan^hay and ftubblc and hts fins of infir- ©ut of infiJnT*

tnuieagaiuft the fecond table may be burnt and the man faved ity maybe air©

but it follows not the Church and Magifirate fhould there- javei, yet there

(ore not pupilhor cenfure the builders of hay and ftubblc upon " 1x0Wie-

the foundation y but fliould tollerare than, for\ Godly man, SJJ^'

5

s*

g$ D^vidmi Peter may fall in adulterie, in treacherous murtber fa^u$a"
xt

and denyall of Cbrift , yet it follows not that thcMagiJhate rate hotk.

foould tollerate and not punilhnumber and adukeric in a Chri-

stian focietie, and that Pau/lhould notfharply rebuke, and if

tmd be, farther proceed to the cenfure of the Church: if

Peter either deny his Low , though out of infirmicic and fear*

Or iflie Judaize and lookcawry to the GofpcU

Cut, VL

ErroursmNpn-FunJamentdls ^Jlinaitljb$l^
4 ;i

artfumjhdlc.

\f £em$tft heare one another* infirmities % and'refidre theft*
' X

?

that fall wi;6 Ihc foirit of we*k*eft. Gal; 6\ I- and yet

'no; toUer^'ce their errours , and forbear to adjnoniftv and alio.

flwrply rebuke them aiid, if need be y the Church and fifagi-

firate may proceed to further ctrfurcs , to excommunication

.aiMthc,u&ofthefword^ for iuftke is not contrary tp meek*.

^ '
' DigitizefbyLiOOgle



Sz Errm i# Non-fmdiimmals.

. . nefle, noronefruitof^

;oSonL"
1

*** roi h*tith Me child* : yet flSould Mt a father be*

after full in- cruel! to his childe nor is his corraftirtg cona&rieto &t*»4*
formation de- compaflion but not correftihg isxrtftleie to Widlmtttd ofthe \

fcrvcthpunifli-chiiaeraiid^hc like we ate to think>ofthe paniftKheft» iiid
mcnt

- derifuresdf the Nurfcfather «ftfKe Chiirekand oftheGtorcki r

There be Tome, things -6f ddubifoli difputations thaitrite*

weak in knowledge canno? conceive , aofid y«f art to 'bete-
,

( , , ftru&ed in meeknefle and received as brethren; Rom t^ u 2.

butif thefe fame weak, after fufficieni iftftrdftiprt; WJx?tf<tH&
^Ceremonies 'oPAiofethvr became dfcadly and unh<vfolt (ar

' ~ * cthey were then indifferent) would needs be drciimcifed , ab-

ftain from meats,and keep the whole Ceremoniill law,

V... „ -ever (hould be laid on the <onrrarte , and Would cfcffipali

•• * •» >* others to fee drcumcifed and pervertf the fouls' of iflatty dVfcni
u , <

- < jaftcr the *date blF the indfcftifcncie of thefe things -is<c*pir&L
* "

/ Pant then is fofarre from giving place for an hour or betray!

z ingChriftianlibertie G*L 2. or from bearing whhthtoi tha£

..tr . ; he withftandeththem to their faces , and wtfhcth th*t f*dh*s
Tktfetfiat err trotdr/e othersJo rterecnt offand might fafr their judgement.
in n<m-fun<i*- GaL j. 10V11. Which' ;clearly 'hblderfi forth , what eve* tha

s£eto be'
m^illsS of words bfc, that jP**/ though thefe that would

pamflied.
tca^ others they muft be circumcifed , were worthy to* bear

their judgement and to be puriifhed for io^rcl^mrbk^ks^
.porteth.' '

•

: '

And it flialfbea work- oiFdtfficritie to prove that to becir-

fc

cumcifed was neceffiry to falvation , and thefe that fo taught

n^S of 1 5- and chap. $: did teach an errour of it fdfhinda.

cirenmciuon ^entail and that fubverted the faith : who ever then would be
not an error circumcifed ftU ftota Chnifi, $.^Panl faith,, Jiut that
formally and was byconfequence , fare it was,not an errour , in termini*

C
lSijS^IMOlll

» * this
>

ĥr*P is noc thc Saviour of ma«kinde,
'

fondamentall °neiy it was an errour that by confequence fubvqrted thefoup-
andthecon- dation , and was a-falling from Chrift by confequence, a^a
trary truth .^ming again under the debt of the whdle law , add ofnl-
^^^"LVation by the law , which was eVerimpcffible, and to Geywkjjumc me~^ ^$ necefljry to fixation , neceflttate medtj , fo as all the

* GaUthUns who received Chrift and the Gofpeland wtmid

m
hfMjti*k$dm their eyes fir Part , who died ignorant df
^ Digitized byGoOgk^



£rrm in JSn-FHndamtnuk.

» $hi*peiflt (tmhr ivtr iriil now circumcifed is fallen from
Chrifi) were rctcrnaUy damned and dyed out of Chrift is a

frotmdletfc iiymg: tterc was a glorious Church in Galaiia

cfore P^wroccthat epiftle {ochctn, for he wrote it upon
tycafipnoftheir being feduced, who were made believe the;

necefliueoftircitocilion, audit is clear Paul would not have

written that of circumcifioa , if <has errour had not been

fowen among them by falfe. teachers, if therefore fuch as

Weremade beieivc that had not beene bevyitched to believe

tke neceffitie of Ceremonies for juftification, they bcing/in

; Chrift , fhoukl hiv^ been faved by faith, though this contrp-

tvetfie in termini* hid never come to their ears : whither, are

believers jufiifiedbj faithonelj , ormufi thej alfo be circum-

ciftd aridkeep the fowl that they ^ay be juftificdand faved,

' Andi^imny are^notwin our dayes (which is moreJt glorify

- ed * whorievbr kpeW , \m oncty virtually , arid impl^tely, -

.thauobedrcaittidfdli prtokeepjcwi&dayes is not nccefkry

t ta juftificd peftfonj,y» Awe many in JBritaine are faved wfco

never knew this fundameqcall puth. 2. Aft. 15.it is clqtrc

/g^/^^#^fe^^Ar^, weft ye be circumcifed^fur
th^manne**/ Mofex%.$fltf9UKlot^!ift &ve4 ; thp icontrary

v

• tcutfc is^«*ptid&fort braufc a fundamen-

tal trutfce*ptfifRAy ncceHoyis fo neceflary (neceflitatemcfy)

afrWi'shout the knpwlpdge thereof we cannot be fayed. Now
rthcfe ttathert kpew ttye the Aptftte and Eldersmi Saints.at

~*l?J«rtift^ they knew bcik-

Lutng Gcntito-Were not circutpcifed atall , andyet they knew
^th^Af^^^tHtv^^mmAy they toew all children dyiite

rbeforedtetightday were not damned, they muft then bold

jttat Ciraiintifion wasondyiieceflary tafalvaridn, by way 4j>f
*

randthe brethren that believed xand lb .ifihey hqld i

• dj^iathatftite had undeniably t>een faved , were ignorant of

*feis; and v*,7. tbAreVW m^hM^HtingdmngbeUeveri yea

among the AptftUs who were not ignorant of fundamentals : -

-and Undoubtedly Jiad fevingfaich long bef^e,^$.t6. 17.

iifi. tUl ^nmes fuUy determined; the qweftion from .t^e wor^I

tfGod. ¥,13, 14* 11,16* th«v iris moil clear that thefe that

erreinother^crints that, are not fundamentals in which all

Chrttiwttagteemay be pervertcis^&u^^d (0 defervetobe 00
re* -



*4 Erms in K*n-¥u*imtrtds.

Tcbukcd by the Church and puniflied^This opinion of forbea-
ring all, five foch as erre ittfundamentals, chough theyerrem
non fundamentals is grounded upon this, that the Scripcure is e-

Tiic tollcrati- vidently plain and clear in fundamentals, bat in other-pointsof
on ofall who non-fund*mcntals, the Scripture is dark, and in regard ofthe
ctr in non fua- darknefle and naturall ignorance ofour minde which is irwtfe-

aminS
d^lc almoft

» we *°rbear one another and give and ta*e
elbow-roome and latitude of indulgence , becaufe the Afagi-
firate and Church are not infellible , but both Godly and
learned may be on each fide , fo that there ftiouid be no: peace
nor union ofhearts in Chriftian focieties , but all Churches4n
earth tfiuft disband and be diflblved , ifeach (hotdd punifli arid
cenfure one another for holding contrary tenets,

M. Urn Geo*. But i . M*. fob* Goodwin* who coiftcndech for a Cacholicfce
vm hagioma-colleratfonofall, of any Religion whatfoever , whither they
Aix fca. i6. errein fundamentals or non-fiindamentds , and his word? be-
pag.

caufe unanfwerablc tome againft this d*ftin&i<»fh fci down.
/ defire it beta^n (faith heJ to {erioki cojtjUeratton, whether,
or how farre, it is meet topunijb or ctnfuropoor miferablc
men , for not holding or not affiriiug the truth ofthefe thingsy
•which thej c**xot come yrithontmu&
minde ,

jea not without famegood degree offme rstufousmd
underftanding too 9 tojudge fomnch as probable, nor at adto
come to Relieve or k$ow them certainly , but onely by animate-
diate andfupemmurdU worl^of the Spirit *f God ? are men
to bepunijbed , becaufe God hath not imparted tothorn his Spi-
rit of grace and fupernaturaM illumination i This' learned and
(harp witted Divine (as any I fee of that wayJcohfirms me

-(much that tolleration in non-fandamcntals
%and non-roUenitionA in errours fundamentally is a diftinftion cannot fubfift* inthe

] Waythat Libertines in England now goe : for to know; or b*.
lieve fupcrnaturall non-fSndamentals as the hiftories of the
miracles of Chrifi the Prophets and Affiles xt<\mtsz trork of
the Spirit of grace and fupcrnaturall illumination , as to
knoworbelieve fundamentaifs

5 why then thould men bcott-
nilhed for holding moors in the oneandnocin theofcher i and
the confidence cannot be compelled in theone morethen in the
other: but with favour I defife ananfwertoth«(e^naries.
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61

tgrnfaffimttefatsfwrt toiferdiiweH9irif$ hold^htVinfuH^mk- Queriopro-

tilt wbnb tbtycdnnotkpoxp y jkdg*probable n ofUkeveii^tadu?^^^^
wotk*f tbe fyirit ofgrace, amlfupermtur4Bitomtyat1on , numb* Jo

«^
<^dw

L
n#

the falfe Frofbety Dcut 13. and Elam thepervcrterofxkcQe*7mSL\
Ipeickfervcs to be pitied} / -u :-;r ! -

:

1 10 kmaooofaU
Query 2Henccwhcther the fmfail bJindnefle&foai Religiont, up-

that makcsits, becaufeporandmiferaHe^ on tfe ground

tm& not black Uicfpotkffe ju%c<rfoarLo^, wo ytt ^^?fc»

punifheth originall mind4>Hndneflkm thoufands of-tte JidSIrf
fori* ofAdam I : 'i » 1 i\ grace

i^reiy ^Whtthcrthisiiiittcth not at Atmfeiian univtrtM
power oFDclieving, and doing what we can, othetwifrGttf

cannot deny further grace, orptmifh thanaatorall impo-
tency ofnot knowingor not believing >

Muer.^Whether mefanlequecy may notrbe tetorted vtp±

on the J«ftice ofGods lastj^tarf.t^: mtdiU m^andif , *hii*

whether is it meet thatthe juftGod fliouJd comniand * poor
miferable (educing Jew,who faith,Ltt ut go and worfbifftrarige

Gods, fince this miferable rmpoftor , being a foil of fin and
wrath by nature, cannotcme without mtblmur md conkntiontf

wind^yea noT withoutfeme good degree tfrtrfonujudgefi much as it

-hjrobAle^nor at alltobelievetrkpow ceridinly, that Faatt&ridt •

the trae God, But the God ofthe Jews, onely; excluding all

thefworld from (aving means of faivation, is the ontly true
Ood,onely to be fenred and worftupped3but onely by an im-
mediate1and fupernaturattwewkot theSpirit otOdd > are
men<^eir?w/uttdtf
to be paniihedaadftone&to deadly feott&dtaMttM tiot im-
farted t* them hu Spirit ofGrace, andfaewmrtfti^htotrml >

Sluer^* Is it mecttopuniih I>*t^
jtin&)w aduriceiyund treachertto^ iwtrthe^^uc< toitbmb
workf of the Sfirit ofGraced ft^tt
bdnc ltdintxm
to adultery and inurtheu> aremen-addttrd^anci ittten-i&tir-

thcrers to beyonHhed ,
: feeaufe God bhh n^imfartedknte them

bis tyirfr<^
dedtne adahery aftdmi&tlra?)nii 01 bnn ^a5bli'o oi moU
*%ker& Whec^i? didWerPnob^&ft&jftrliny«to»idfej

teach that the Magiftratt faoald jbuitifc withthe fword pdpt
niifw^^

M



<$ucriu4g4inflM .JobnXJoodwins

jfc*%c*n*ti*^U^ boot
the ftieftiottpmccted token**42gpry is made, <whether the
ifagfiratt is t*?tomfh jfipr men /or not underfignding/iothoming*
mt)*dtjn&mt btlmjing^tnsluTAl truths^.Yit^ the* Mdgijirate

or hisXwordhath nothing to dowith the deftand internal :

fcftsofthe jmridc^ofwdnJimdht£ikpi0Tn&jkdgmg trbdi*irtngy
buftondy/ftkh tbeexteraall afts of fpeakw^tcaching^pub-
lifting dangerous a&d pernitioua doftrincs to the bust
«*dd*ftru&ioi*of fcnlesofothers ?

,
Sjgr.ji Whether the Mafjftute does therefore force the

btofcitnccxifd fajfeie^cheribectekft he caitoot, hjedar^^ot
faqiiUpdajV^ ofothcrSjbiTtpub*
lift.theonbccMtfc his erroneous and evill confidence judgcth
them to befavingand neceffarytmths, when the Magiflrati

gpiflKthibto,, » thw? heforceth the confeientre of a
flSMStbcr^ w^m^pufliftietft^tlrQiigh thi$.imirctercr^judv

f£*Us hifwrt&iebte tftfcifctkenian hie killed^dhihif* cry^

ing^ml oppixflive an injury as in the court <>fGodjdWerved

;

fcbdUy deaths or when dm man murtbercdhis fon iaa fa*

xxi&st to GorfOutvpfmcrrconfcitfiKe?-

•a J$M*?a 8yi WMthei?ocno this rfi^werwh^'Wllhave^ioiie
f^b^pumfedifpr erring^
Ii$ve themnot >&otb not iay> none that teacheth thereis no •

<?ody that fofa GbthBMt grand impoftor, and falksfram ^

t&* twrf^andftiA S*titf» mtbeonlj Godof tbu world? jindHtly
t*h*{*$Q&> iWgt&jtote fojnuckas rcbtik^orwi*kcwuhe

can*
notlc^ow^i^li^ t&efekrtaShs^and are raavto bccncbnke«fe:

and ff^fccfesd^t^J^^^dbatb mt itnprttdutbtm bit

Sf(wiifrgtt& (> whether doth notthis^arguing eyiftaft the

^^^^^^ pow^^dftho ifcord? j i o .V , L\, r

Whfr^gHedfroinli^
ppn^ience ? aad/aid fo*c^^
l^ftmeflM Wfl^pe^t© CAri/V is anbury
ddne to confeience andto ftie^tiU^mA to God CheCrektrir

<jl^e£ef^tofc^



not beftowibe iS^'rit tff£«r9 ©rrtfceirc, bywhUffthef wotiW A*guMib. j.

ftycall C¥il^ck?ing,whaphthe5r arepimUhtAfo^will-dcfirig? 1

that the M^z/bw* mould tolerate errors 111 fcndamentalls,^^^ Rem-

and in flon^fundanienqdls , -becaufe of the difficulty ofgitt*#fp8*#

knowing of<fundameiuails,mu6 it ito<fc foltowthatmm ztt

far rather to betblwated, wtoai en* in fondamtotds ,i*tfcen
faffl*?**

iiich as errein non-fondaiaentalls , and' fi> theWiore blaf- tib^ti:Sri!9
phemoiis that (educing teachersbe , as if they deny there is a cur en mm/in
God, and that nature , andebance tides alt, and that Cbrifl an bmiaiik& m
mtofor, the G*$tl\a fable, the Scripturea meeriumti the jrtore &
thenar* tdbe pitied y and ahi^i»itneafu«^Wft*uIgence

^Sf^Srikm
and toleration is duetbthem,dim tb fiich as a$cgodly tod& fia^ciu li-

crrc but in kflcrpoints,that arc more eafily knowne,as con- fat ar>i:riodi~

^m^c\m^
i EST'4

Q*ar. \u SmcetdfoLibertimtyfor a^ro|ihd,t1iat thei^p-w
Magiffrate is not infallible in judging ofmatters ofKtligWfimumatfaiukr^

on, efpcdally that are fopcfnaturall , iuch as the myfterres rinutmpji, deift

oftheGofpel , the incarnation
,

fqfferings and death of
Cirifo hi* latisfaftion .for Onsets^ atid Cferiftians are not ^ZmJ^fcd
anfifliMc in either teaching dttft to others, or in believing nec

them* fortheir faitb and prai&ift, and therefore the AfoJ'- jWawo/k»», Wc

yfttife ought to tolerate all theft 5 how then can this Divine malamvoluit

talke of a certainty of knowing and teaching^and holding of# imt**itm*

divine truths; for by tkisppnciple oftoleration, thatiio
ll - I

\
c<*-G*^

roanlathin&Uibi^
fbttsand AfofHes fellafteepc,,thei^

faith either in ruler orpeople, but all bur faith[in funda- wij/Swiftw

fiteiimllsw noiufundamentals , maftfce fallible, dubious, timtsfrM*
*

-rAndfprfilchW
but deny it in fundamentals : 1. ^hcymuft q«lt allargu- tuJUpetcit*

mmt&u/fe&byis^ the ftaiutwftmureliriqm*

* Ma Digitize^«800gle



M
M?ftygomeD9 eonfeience, that it carinot hi cooftraincd. x/Thatthey muft
f^^ !* bcca billing peopleMshat followriCAiYj^ 3. ThacGodis

^[^^^J Lord of thc ccwfeicncconcly. 4; Tliat cffltapaljfioniflakes

lb non-fuiub- hypocrites. 5. That toJtnow, maintainc, and profefle

iqcntals, asWd truths ofthe Gofpel^is notin our power , as to kill or not
« wfimJfi-.,.. t^fcUls tecauftaaa ofehcwoderftandingfkll not under the

v

do^iuioi) <*£frce-wilL &TtaMh*preachiiig of theword,
*; ape* perfwiading by • Scripture and realbn , not the fword

, andftrongfcand, is theway to propagate truths and. extir*

fflte herefecs* 7- That thfc laws of Mofes againft falft tea*

« chers^wcrpoaety typical!* attntpenlhedw^
V uialls; ^ad thei?cforefthei^ is ho warrant underibe Nav Te*

t
$*W*$> (<& punifliing herttifcks v f aid tbefeand the like dbe

,

' with equall ftrehgtbconelude againft toleration of<fiich as
« cpte-m nonTfiindammtalls^as well as in fundamentally foe

iif neither tJ\e on* nor the other ^ is the confdenpc to boe
* Vftrainedj nor can Magiflratfis be Lords of the confeiericeiin

£im4affcrifc41s* awd^ee
muftbeia willingrpeople intfbndamentalls»as in rion-fundfe

$pt*JbM\* wntalUi nor can tde fword, but preachingof theword
:̂^f^^ al^onely, be a means of propagating of- ndn-tundamcntialls

more tten of fuUdamentalls * when ; then Libertines hare

loft all the<ft arguriKnw> b^ reafoa of t!his fdiftiri&lon*

which here hathno plac? 5 their caafe rnuft bee wcake and
leaae. >. .

To determine what is fundamentally whatnot ? and
the numher of flmdanseqtall pt

oints± and the leaft mea-
/ i^reofkpowledge/i^^ eflence

\ ef faving faith rhayxQnfift, r onthc fimple want of the

J knowledge of w^icli fundimentalls^is inconfiftent With
/.^arvd&n1 faring faith iti ntittiitiQ quednon , is more then Magiftrate

or Church can well know. Sure it borders with one of
Gpd*ft<tf&fc touchingfthe finilt&urtof fclitetion^or dam-

\ngtipnij^^tieukrnlen..T •

'

And jt is a& fee , this is>a fhadamentall ^ n- Miev*
that God U 9 that bee it a remrder of tbofe that feekf bim^

tkit there not; a yuttfib iaidltr Heavsn ty which men no)i be*

;J^edi;^uty^^^$^ of' fifui\. thzt ho "i*Hr

s
toip^ |0 Fa^M> :

fcwt by-Cktiftj that hce ibti hlifoef.
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Hit tie'matbifGod abifc

then he was condemned and under wrath before, even froip

the wombe.
Nor is this a good argument of BeUius, where Chrift*,

nbafibe drib, bow be Jits at tbe right bandofGod* bow be is onewitb

tbe Fafiber>many things of tbe trhutyfif God^Predefiination^Angels^

the ftate ofmen after ibk life, are pints notfo neceffary to be kpovnh

»/#r fublkans and barlots who met into heaven , may4e ignorant

tbem^ and though they were kpome , they makf net a man bett er, 4Q~

ort^toiJbrff, i/W^ it it

tbkig.

For 1; The cxatt knowledge oftheft are not Co neceflary,

and chat is all that this argument can conclude:— but the

Scripture faith no moreythat publicans and harlots, remai-
ning fublkans and harlots , enter into the Kingdome of he*-

/Ven^/en/»c<^^ tbedeafe

beare, we dead are raifed, tfcfc meaning fhould be, blindc 5 and ^nilb^p^
<fcafe? remaining Winde5 and dcafe 5 doe fee and heart : or makes in the

thedead remaining dead in their graves , and void oflifcy foulc of sin e-

doe live^d have life $ but theftthat were blinde now fee, j^kipwingj

whenhlindnetie is removed, otherwHe fomeiiiay takeha^5luifcw,

f^\
lorry intoheavefc with them: and becaufe the w0rd of GoA S25?S
is a feed, when thi^is uuthe heart ofa dyin^haxlpt^Xfeiaff tBis fifewho

tame tofavefitmerS) and to favemci hoiK^j* what way-the Sggjfaiowcch?

tit fits upon this egge and warmcs it,and what births 0$
.ving truths , the Spirit joynexl with the fyv&i of
man , bringtforth who knowes t the ^eprntWrg

knew C&rift to be the Saviour ofa*eh , arid a King^ wh& >

could difpetfe of heaven * \$it what dedu&ion**he ^Spirit

made within* who knows? nOris it a truth that the km>w-,
ledgc ofany revealed truths of God make? a<} takik the tftt*\!

ter;, foritleanes on -this~'-gfr€tatid9 ^FIitt9
--

•

-"
r
i '"^ - > - \

: ttV-T&e^ Toknowrei
inky lietween tht^ndeHUnding power ofthe foulc afcddk mied truths of

Law 5 to require that the fninde^onceive, apprehend, and God. is a com-*

know<3od, andbh will, a*iherevcales himffet&tb ^ndedwor-

<which yet is included ih" th* ammxtiof Mn£ *pGod*m*U W«<**>>
iheiwti nrirfariftti jfafeV 1 yitb*V&#tmffc'M$*i& *U. /

'
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66 Errours inrm-furdmtnt^ objlwattkf

the minde , though that knowledge be direfed to no other
pra&ice, but belief*.

2. It leanes upon another falfc ground) that to believe

( Ifpe&keof an iRtdle&uall aflenting to divine truthsJ it
•being an aft of the undedlanding, and a necefl^ry reiuit of
<_knowledge doth not make a,man better , whi<;h yet i$ |Qofl
falfe, for befide that it is commanded* not to believe a revea-
led truth, is a fin, and renders men morally ill, and Wor& $

now that text that faith,! Cor, 1 3 . Though I had at/kpowiedg*,
laith aifo* though I had all frith, yea though 1gave my goo us to ibc
poor

e

9 and m) tody to be burnt% lam nothing; that is, I cannot bee
faved, or any other thenia damned hypocrite that tinkles
Mkegoldjandisbutbraflc : i\ow by this reafon,to give to
ithe peorc, to believe omnipotency in miracles , fteuid not
be commanded of God-

JDavenentim thinkes a Genera^] qonfeflion ofthe Gatho*
QAt GeitewTfl lickc Church fiiffifcient, and that betwecneus zndLutberw
C<mfefti6n of there [is riot required a confelGon in particulars ife©*.

'^cuTaSt^^i Butitistiuel^r^^
«fottining'the damentallSjbut a confeflion in general! fundamentals when
*Wean<J

:

ortlio-*3y?ioiinded and believed pra&ically by each fide fas it muft

'^V
1 % :be) rauft have contrary fenfes to each fide > now this way

^OL.!!?! .
^SSL^jj Sammtam both agreed, there*?* »ne Gid> mi

• %th»t tbe Meffiab Bnuldtome. and tb*t he (b„uld telltbem aUthings #

ft
one conteition common to both . that each might be-
ve ana t>c iavcflWas not ftoHible y forCbtift feftb, )ok*t.

Jews : And fbiQuld ChrifHans andfewes agree inrone co-
verall conf^on drawne out ojf the OldTeftamear, that

(fohere is one God , that the Mtfjiab is , he that dyet for the
y^Bnesipfhis peoplethatthe^alogu^ 1% a,p«ft&mh&c./ we could not fweareand ftMoribe thati§onfe^bn foras

' f -«$»w»<Wlqr-tfc?Jewp^ it couJdn«t:b*^do&e»e otrthe
.... Old Tefthmciu;, nor any part ofthe Wofld 0fGod, but-flat

ftonttadiftory thereunto as any point of heathen Divinity*
^-j-

:4
';' ^r»»njsiaftm>tBHsj(pfomeJniaybea

i ai*liare uikhM& to 1£
22222*'?*Bfc«^ '^A^f^m*** z»*mi>«m

aoaXwU^.W^we^bwi fo we'eannot have one faith, norooe

.byGoog^J
\cQnfefllon.
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fpreAet±funifhable* 6j

! Idetiyrtdt, but theft were pious conferences, that it

Xtflfif 4* i tfjl* in which there tfrerc on the one fide, Matthias

Hocufy ?4ly<arfmLeiferusy tientim Haffuem ; on the other
fidcy foatuBergim^ fiari-Grotim, Theofbilus Nenberpus , who
went through the Jxguflme <*onfeft\on znd agreed in the
truthjalihon in all

*At the agreement or concord ofMarfurgc> dm 1 5 29. were
Lrtber> Melantbon

7
Gfi*n4er, Btemius, Stefbarms Agrkola, who 1

brake not the bond of peace with Zwm^litu, Barer, Hediub
there preient.

, > At the conference of JPinltigberge>ari' I536. where were
prefent Capito, Bucerti, Mufculus, and other grave0mm* tff

Irigher German}* on the other fide5 Luibtty Melantbon, P$mi-

rams, Cruciger9 'm which'.Luther faid, brethren , Ifye teach and

believe that the true bod) and true bUod of the Lord it exhibited -,

iK tfe £i^r^& q^^ and that ftkdy or

realty there h a receiving thereof\ m agree m bretbtkn * but the

-truth is , there were contrary faiths touching thi pre-

fcnee of Chrifts body and blood in the Sacrament;,and
therefore l humbly conceive all iuehGencrall confeflions as

tnuftbe a coat to cover two contrary faiths,i* but a daubing

:

pfthe matterwick untempered mortar 5 much dealing life

this was ihthtCoiifrceltof Trent ^ in whidi»ntitIi)trF^/^

txor Proteflantwas condemned, and yet thetruth differed * I ;

ipeake not this as if each ficfc xrould exa&ly know ever^

lith mud veine ofthe controverfier for we frofbefiebmin fart,

bat to (hew I cannot but abominate truth and fatfehood,

patched up in one confeffion of fajth; for Iftwo men flioaftl

agree in jfuch a bargain?, A covenants with B to give b&U
aihip full offpicesy E pr«mifts to giveanhiindrtth thdu-

4and pounds for thefe (pices, A believes they are qfftapho-
xkall^rces he. gives b S bdievdtbey are the moft r*all and !

excellent fbiccs of /Egypt* B promifes a'faqndrctb thW-
fendpounds offield fiones* A cxpefojgoddifreall, and true : ;

«

jiiohey; thWweiTbutmum f>

•it were aTOtlOTconfiderationy ifbop fidtfsagroebig in this - -

^
fiencdtli cQftfeffionjwwigno^ara^^and^idiie&h^krt^w V:

;

r

tforbdittye any fcnfethatwece &tex&tot toy *toe trtieatgl .
l^V,
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68 Err**rs inn^fundamtntais thftinattly

^ in onc andthe famefaith ofthis GeneralConfibfllon,

whereas now the contrary fenles of this C&afcfllon myites

them now not one Generall , buttwo particular .diftiiift,

and oontradi&ory faiths $ for the queftion is, whether the

fide believing the GeneraU Confcfliou with, a fenfein the

confequence, that deftroyes the text,have;any faith at ill? of
this Grncrall ConfeffioB., For it isa queftion tomewhe-
ther a Turke hath the faith ofthis point* that tbete *r*4kd,

firicc he believes pofitivrfy fo many blafphcmous foelcrits

of this C?o</,as the Alcbaron iiiggefleth^ancfwhether a P*pifi as

a<Pafifl> believes Cbrift to be the tmeb one Saviour offinmr.Sy {met
wkh*ll he believes fo many thowfand Gpds and trucChrifts

to be at once in fiwdry places, and fo many blafphemies a-

gainft the nature, offices, and cflentiall properties of Cbrifc

as the Romifh faith teachetk

But ye will fey, it is not charityfo (ay that Papifts have
*iQt the faith ofthe one onelySaviow, feeing he would dye
for that point:, and for the consequences that there bee
many Saviours, ifthe monfter of tran-fubftantiation ftand,

yet he neither knows nor believes thelogical! cohftquence,
-nor the eonftqu*nti hut hates both, to wit, ifthe bread bee
truely and really the Saviour that dyed 6n thcanoflej :ergoy

how many -hoaftsand conftcrated bitads there bee, theft

muft be MS many a thoufand , ten thoufand Chrifts and
Gods , yeabe would be burnt qukkjbefort be deny ibis truth, there is

Jm one onely Saviour the Son ofMary; Hfmifyn baupbimfar burn
bim for believing trartfubflantiation > ftnce^be if ctben^ea dtim^
fim and )uftman , ye bttnghimfor the mcere ignorance ofupare
lowaffcwfequemti and for no blaftbemy. ; and the likf may iefitidtf
JFiimlifts, Antinomians, and others, who ( as they fayJ are—

x

€oihm^ and catmotfeeike logical/confequbnees^and abjurdbiafpbe-

mits tl^ymmtkjfsur wit?deducefrom ibtir ch£tme4 fcr thltfouk
JiattfibtfefaffbhniesiHJttucb^ \ : v.-<Ah-j?

Tfcey hate -
; > i^fc/tl%mt for befitviiigtr4a^ulblffiAditiah'only;wcn

«od,and lore .arcto fee hanged ; the, qiieftiinjiow is ofbodilypuniibiqgL
*»Wg buri&3gquick,are patticulardcinfe-of pumfh-

•bftinatdy ^twionoitav^rai^^ whethertherLllwr^«ijfatoi^&
»Md them in hSutitmi krtj^{fyiandunjuft,4ibat ordainsfrtninai^ Ptfrfts
^twcedcnc^c ^

•
D»yG ogfc and



and Jefuits, whofe trade it is to luluci fouls to the whole
bocfy of Popery, to bee hanged a I conceive they are moft

jiift Lawes, and warranted by Pa/Mj. and many othpr

Scriptures, and that the King and Parliaments of either

Kingdomes ferve Cbriji,and kitfc tJicSoh in makjng.and'exw

ecuting thefe Laws. *
:>

~-<

2. I fte nothing faid againft bodily punKhing of-fijch as

teach ti anfubftantiation to others : for the Idolaters and

Seducers in the 0\d Tefament believed thcfamff way/, there

is one true God Jehovah that brought thetn out </. Apjpf9 Exod

32.4,5. Jtroham who made^o Gods i. and.Jehu whoavas

zealous for Jehovah, 1 KingA$:6 .c, 1 3 . 1,2,3. 2

371c. 10.1 6.23,2 1* and Joram, 2,King.^ j. acknowledged

•God could kill and make al i.ye,and wa$;jtift in his pronrifes

and threatniugs , yet worlKi pped the gulden calves , rthofe

jwho crytd the 1emfk of tty§ Ltrd^ muftackhowledge there

waslwt one time God y yet they burnt in cenft to Baal, and

killed their children Moled), Jer.j.^^ 9 30,31. They
that asked of Jelxwh the ordinances of their God %

- and fafledto

fellah, .Er^;^8.} x2 33,4. yct /'^WfJ tbomjelws under 'tvery

wew.tree^ £p-S7-5i and^^ffce/r chilJtenundtr.the cliftfof the

: the heathen knew G^a.nd one God, who made tha

heaven and the ea^th, and worshipped him , ^thougfrigno-i

r4ntly, rt̂ irar^2xpw.I.203
2i ? 4S.17.23. ydt denyed and

h;fij<$ hzdJforfaken the

loV4 J*^-9 3 ' Vft ; °.r JB**#'3£ ' 1& * fowl** :tbt
>
w/ietiw

'attfhjni,, Pf.78.1 I-4A- KVo?. w^r^ ittiat .fiffcdvbfo

d<&eswithout numitnyea thpy did mv>re,thw Gidm\n rredy t<v

kee.g jClqdVv thch; minjle x land not forge* hitfj as rheyiaidy*

^?y.rt al?Sĉ • j^A^ JQ^nic
e^

t

?1^P^J thi^s:to >

b$ f^emOjtTails.fct^GodipJ^m ;
; and'tfor fcoixi faifcl, ftjvalh

itiify xfoy r.fykto kptmnr\ f
they hwefvifetek mwbe&jMkytii

tKey would have dyc4,foi; \t3 rather Jthtn'JjQyc feidv tht 'rej**

no God that made heaven afldmtk. And they did ;err? indeed,"

ijra cqnfequcp^
ljgious and^w^efced ftqpfliilS q£t£}& wd.ea:ra atlitattTrailh

c^^feaiicnqcs^qijtters pf ly^lig^oli* njdrjinnbsensfef^r^

as VsrCieare,' 1 8 . : TTtcj h<iv e- wtxkfwnt-y nor 'undhftiidi

*

fof^jbath {hut their eyes thai tUy iannot fre^aM their heaxn rbat-
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j2 Errors #etfundtmntdll

fbey cannot underftandy I <?• And none confiders in bk heart +ttei»

tber k there knowledge, mr undemanding to fab I have burnt /O*
pf it in tbefire^yea aljo I have bakgd bread ufon tbeeotles thereof

have roaficdflefb and eaun j*, and (hat!Imake the refidue thereofap*

dMuwria*,/^ Hefee&elfo;

enafbes/Sre,

Now as tfuel faid ever , the Creator of the ends of the*

earth is our God 9
the tree is but a likeneffe and refemblance.

ofGW3 £/4.i848. fothey denyed this confe~

quencc, erg*, afM ofymr God is burnt in the fire<> and with tbe

tools*fyour burnt G*d> ymb<k$<kead> roaftflejhy andwameyogr
bodies whenyou ire told^and mrfbif a lye^and an abomination,™ the

FafIfa fay , m adore very Chriftiny and under the' accidents of tbe

bread$ even the {awejGod-tnan> Maries -Soft, vpho dyed on tbe crojfe

yet they depy this confequence, trg9y a part of your Gpd
and Saviour is baken in the oven, eaten, and caft out with
the draught, and i part thereof, even ofthe fame floore and
dough is made a God by the Pricft f and ye fay , I will how

dmne andmrfhif the refidue of that which tbe balder did bake^and-

roaftyin tbe wen, and fo yee wprlhip a lye, and an abominate •

#n,,as the old Idolaters did, Ejk.44. yet the Pafifi will 4**

ny this confeauence , that he niukiplyes Gods as loaves

are multiplyed in an oveny becaufe as EfaUjb faith, be kpowetb

not , be underfcindeib not , God hath fbnrbk eyes \ certain!

v

that knowledge he denyes to the Idolator , is the natural! •

knowledge of a naturall confcqqence . jf ycWorftiip a bit.

«fan afh-tree, or a bit ofbread^erg^the halfc of your God*
or the quarter thereof> is bakfn in an oven,ergo, there it a and

an Abomination inyour right hand j then the denial! of logical!
!

confeqaences in Religion , and the teaching thereof to o-

~

tftei3>miay be,and ifc an h^refie , and punifiiable by the «M^*
gjftrafce, as Dt*r.t 3-. and Exod.p. fo Cbrift rebttkes

Sjducet 45 ignorantofthe Scripture, when they denyed but :

the confequence or alogicall connexion, as God is not the

God ofthe dead but ofthe living,^o,thp dead muft rHe- a*.

.
g&ine,aad Abraham muft live , and his body be raifed from
the dead. And 2.thctddlaters who were to dye bythieLai*
of God , Exod*$2. J>eut. 1 j. denyed not the true God more

, then pur faifc teachers 4oe nQW. We Jkc *po reafon why >



— —r-
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obflinately ffread, funijhdle. 73— — 4 -

ixme fltould be fake teachers, but fuch oneiy as deny funda-

mentds 5and that pertin1tfcioufly,thoughthcfe by Divines be

called Herttickcs.

I. Km. 1 6. 17. Paul faith , Now Ibefeed) youJ>retbren,markf
Thc ma ^

tbm that caufe iivifions and offences contrary to the do&rine which &ifc tcacL«^
yt have learned,and avoid tfcfin,then as we are not to diftinguifib and Co puniih-

where the Law and the Word of Cod doe$"notdiftinguifli,»We, wfotfre

So-we are t6 count them falfe teachers,who lead in a faftipn Bot.»*

in the Church, contrary to any doftrine of truth, whether
mclua*;

fundamentall or not fundamental! , and to avoid them
as Seducers.

a. Fettrs errour, ffnahebeleevedC&r/jf was come^fot/ft.

HS.Iy. was not fundamental!, but confident with fai<h,yet

laulwitbjhod bhttto the facejbecaufe be was to be llmcd> and if he

had pertinacioufly gone on to walk* not uprightly according t*r

the truth *f the Gojptl T fince Paul would not have given place by

fufy*8m H fab, no not for an hourey GaJ> 2*1 1,12,13,14,1 5. he
:

lboidd Mve been worthy ofmore then itbukc,yea of higher
cswfiire , the like lire muft fay of Barmbx and other Je*Pt\ff

'

who ail finned though in a farre inferionr degree with
thefe, who come in privily to ff>ye out the Cbrifiian liberty of the

Gemiies to bring them into bondage, under the Ceremonial!

law. "
r

3* <7*&i.3. Paul faith , Ifwe or an Angel from heaven fbould

preach (09 other Gofref) then tbtf which we have preached , let bim

be occurfed^ which place, with jpood warrant, our Divines

bring agairtft the unwritten traditions of TaViUs, of what
kiude foever they be, fundamental Is or iiou-fundamentalfsf
whether they be obtruded as nece/Tarypointsi of falvation

ev not necefl&ry , but accidcntalls or arbitrary points, yet

conducing fotf the bettenobfervmg of ncccflfary points j for

Ihaveproved elfe~whcre, that Pap/Jfj eftcem^their unwrit-

ten traditions, not itteeflary points of faith , yea many of
them to be accidentals, ferving onefy ad melius iff:, for order Divine ri§h* a*

and decency, yea and great Poltors ofthem fay, neither the Ourch-
w

Pvp* nor the Church can deviie riorum dogma ft dei , a new ar- government

t fcteofFftkh, or a new Sacrament : nor can we fay that the

adding oi Romifti ceremonralls , ifftch as Confecrating of
Churches, baptt!mg of bells, figrie tffthe croffe, arc funda-

'

N 2
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mentall erroars
,

v
S
r^d inconiiftent with faying: foitb) , the

i&£tGal.i8tfJ eviiiceth that ^y.if^qiijgotber GoipeLor.
'd&tfrihej belideiliat the 'tiatatbians had learpcd f fozPauh
taught the Gn/^Wwwany- points belidef ^uncjaqicnulls

onety) and/6 that the teachcr&ofthepi were acciir&cl* and
fo to b* feparated from, rebuked,

x

wuh$Qod,,cenfured>. yea;

ait offasYvou^Iers ofth^ -.
. j . -«

4. Theft tawhom the
;

SpiutQf-God givcth A^ddeduc^
to' falft teachers "are pun ifhablc as falfc teachers and her©-*

tlckes, though in alefle degree. But the Holy.Ghofti
giveth the title due to falfe teachers to fuch as erreaiot ia*

fundamentally, -ergo , the a0iimp
:

tion is made ,go^d. by
7it. 1 .

1 3 5 1
4 • iheApoftle wtfleth thir\\ to be rebuked ;m{totet

in the faith , asjbvfetkat turne others from the truth in givittgAeeiL

fo Jewifh fables and commandements ofmen , to fahlcj m&WtdkjfA
'Genealogies ) and iraincjanglings, and drivings abou\$\x Lm;tb&\
We\ e unfrofitalle and vain^ now thefe queftipns abom QflccaM
logics and the Law ,

opinions on either iid^s being Wm&\
and unprofitable , aud not edifying in the faith fcou Id; tmfr

be fundamentall errours of themfelvcs, and inconljfteflt-

with faving grace and falvation , but hay and ilubbk jpiuU'

ded upon the foundatipn : yet confider jvhat the Uoly.Gbofi'*

faitli ofthem. Tit. 1. to. For there are many unruly and vaine:

talkers, and deceivers, eficcially they: of tbecircumi/kii, Xt.iwfaft

muib mufl be flopped, whofubvert whole boufes, teaching things they
^

ought not, 1 3 . Rebuk? tlyem fbarpely tbauhey may be found in the

faitb,ax\A to (bundnefle in tht fai^fi he oppofeth5^l4.giw&g

beedunto Jewifbfattes.afidcomwaniem^ from:

the truth, 1 Tim.6,3., If any man teach othcrwife ( then- 1 have,

taught; now Pauls do&rine ofwidows, of elders, and not-

iudden accufiiig them , his charge to Timothy not to drinkc

water, but a little wine, .were not fundamentally
the ignorance whereof eyxjudeth men from falvmon^ >

If any man confent not to the vebolefotttp. words , evenjbe words

oftbeLordJeftoCbrift, and to the doElrine which U according to.

godlineffe, 4* He isfroud kjmwing nothing as be ought, doting about .

fueflions and firife ofjvords9 . tfhereof coppnetb envy, firifa railing,

evWfurmiftnp, ?^rp?^ ^(^^^fi «/c»rri^f iffiffcb/^ .

dfyifutc of the tryth , (ufPufin£tbat gain?/* gtdlirteffe ,\ fow fttcb >

Wiaww then doting aBoutqueftion?, flrife ofwords, be-



fpreAdypfwifhable. */5

.fides, not conferring to the words of Ghrift and do&rine of

godlines, is diffutingofmen of corrupt mindsfoom which we are to

'turnaway.Js Ibefougbt thee to abide fUffatEpbefusjvbcn I went into 1 Tim. 1.3.

Jkt'*ce'd^
9tbaftko4migbteft charge fom: that they teach no other do-

Qrin^Nehher give heed to fables and cndlcjfeGenetdogies whicb nti^

nifier quctions,ratber:tben cdifyingjvhicb is in f*:t\t\\t\\ to preach

febles and endleffe Genealogies which are not fundamental!

ertfors, areyet anbther do&dne then the rfpofllcs tanght,and

-thofe that fo teach are to be charged to teach no fuch thing,

and fo under two or three witnefles, ifthey wilfully conti-

nue therein, to be accufedandrenrured^ycaand We are to a*
x 77m .«-

void them, and not to receive tbenvin our bckfes > nor bid them God '
*

Jree</,and.(b'non-fimdamentdIs : asqueftioiTs-ofGenealo£;i$ 1 <f;.»/' a

cCypie in under the name or tnporou'&te«r of t&om* Uncouto »-
^

Urine. Now fiire queftious of Genealogies are but the hay & 2 J j)tlo XI
0jibb!e that are builded on the foun&ition,which fhal ftitFer

z j^' x
' *

burliingiwhcn theteacher holding the foundationCfrr/Tihal
iCor.z.

ptf-rfaved^yea fiich as teach -chxumcilfon^hough with ChrM,
{hen muft teach anotherC^e/jthough not as ncceflfrry to -u-

ftification,as Peter and E^rwdfi^compelled the Gentiles to be

circumcifed. though they believed that circtirncHion was not +~
*

neceffarytolfalvation.Andit fliouJdbehardtoaflertthebe- *
'

'

living oftheday ofChriff to beat Kahd,^ncethes believing
J' 1

^
1 ^ 29

of it was an article of faith 5the time when,or how foon^ui

the believingTAej[^/o;rM?2J,thoiigh they were mif-led by fome
falfe teachers, is nothing fo fundamental! as that an errour

touching that time mud be inconfiftent with
: laving faith,

for the ApolHes'fxid, tbefe were the laft dayef , and Cbri^ had
D;ver$

,.

told, the day and hour was kpown to no nunflo not h tbe Angels^vet notTundimcn-
JWinfimiatcs as much,as they didyfH^the faith oftbelhejfa- nlly believed"

hniafiS) who made them believe, it was at hand.; 2 Theff. 2,2. wi th certainty

Wee befeecbyou brethren by the comming ofth$ Lordjefw ~-*tbatye °*

. be not foon-fhakgn inmind^or be troubled,neitb
s

er byfpirifjibr byword^,

tiorfry letter^ as from us^ as that- the day ofChrifi is at band.

Yea, 5. We beleeve with certainty offaith,many things

which 'are not fundamentals a Pet. 3.8. But(beloved)'be not

igmtani'ofthk onetbing$ that onrday if with the Lord atWiboufand

yeares-, a^ndathoufand}earcs^as6neday. HoVv mkhy C fiippofe
'

we) are in glory that dyed ignorant of this, and had not
N 3 Digtife^Google
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fahh , or any certaintyoffaith ofthis point, that time hath

with God no coexiftcnce * of a duration long and fhort ?

. Yet Peter propofeth it to bee bclewd with certainty o£
faith, add how many poynts offacrcd hiftory doth the Ho-
ly Ghoft teHusHeMt.of Coins and Jheti facrificiip of
Abraham fojourning in a ftrange Country, of^r^j bear-

ing a child in her old age, of Ifiuckf blefling ofJacob^ and
fofepbs worftipping leaning our the end ofa ftaffe, Mofts be-

ing hidMhree months,ffce f*IHng dftbeWdls ofJerickfWhich wfc

beFceve by certainty of divine faith, that are not funda-

mental* > Ye*, and if we belecvenot whatever Paul and rite

reft ofthcAptfiles have written,and what Mafes and the Pro-

p&etx, have (aid, wemuft take them to be falfe witnefles ia
faying, preachuig,& writing what is not true, as Paul fakh,

iCor. 15.15 ana &eApo$les fayth,A&.5
.
3 2u£ftfvrm biswh-

neffes oftbefe things, andfo k <rf£ the Holy Gboft. Now theft .

things referre not onely to Chrifts death and refurrcftfcwi <

but to poynts not fundamentall : asnamely who wiTCthe

Iaftruments of his death, even the high-Prieft, Phariicei

and cheife-Priefts, ver. 30. Whom yee flew and banged on *
tree, A&4.10. Wbm yee crucified, A&.7.$ 6. tVbom yee have N

aucjfied. Nowthe Apoftlesand the Holy Ghoftwerewk*
ncfles of the truth of both fundamentals and non-funda-
mentals, of all that ^fw began to doe and teach, untilftbe dajbt

%sm takfnup to heaven, as is cleare, Aft. 1.8. 7e pallbc mtneffes

mtomebotb foferufdemandin Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
\

theutterwo^fart of the earthy Luke 24.4.8- Te ate my wimjfes of '

j
tbefe things, that is,ver^Of allthings that muft be fulfilledwhich

were mitten in the taw of Moles, and in the Profbets, and in the
' 1

Pfalmes concerning »%«icn the wkncflmg of the facrifices,

types, and particular ceremonies that flaaddwed out Chrift,

of his being tome inBetlAebem^ Mic,2. of his being duel-
led between two tranfgreflbre, ££9-53. of bis riding t9

Jaufatem on an Affe coll. Zach.pt Of his cafling out buyers and
fillers out of the fmplt, through his 2eale to thchoufe of
QodiffaLfe. of the betraying ofhim by Judx^ and many
hiftoricalj dungs that aire not fundamentals, yet all thele
werc*part of the ^fftoftnd the Holy Ghofts teflimony,

Aci.^3 2* And to be bekoved with divine certitudeof
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kig faiths no leffc then the Articles offundamental^, that

Chrift was the forme of man? and died for ourJinnes and rofe fir

our rigbteoufnes^ except we fay that the Apoftles arc falfc wi t-

ncficrrand make God a jyar, in laying that Juda§ betrayed
>'

him not, and that Bar/abas* M urthcrer was not preferred-

tohim, 1 Cor 15.1 j. 706.3.33. I Job* 5.10. Forifwegive
God the lye in non-fundamentals, and turne non-funda-

mentals into controverfies and conje&qres, and thinke we-

9111ft beleeve fundamentals,oncor two fixedly and peremp-
torily, and lead a good lifc,and fo we are faved bu t not o-

tJierwife, bntas touching non-fundamentalls, we may bc^ -

lecve theft with areftrve and a demurre, and may beleeve

them for a day, or an houre, anddeny them to morrow, .

and again, bee carried about with a new wind ofdexftrine
and teleeve the third day, and deny them the fourth day,

Beleeve them the fift day> and deny them the fixt day, and* ;

fo make a whirly-gigge ofouf faith, anda new fakK for si-

new-moon?,: or for analfc, anda quarter moone, asdie

Independents^ in their Apology makes this a principle of -

their faith to beleeve theft things fb, as wee leave roorne

for a new light to caft a board again at the blowing of the

wind ofa newphancy ( ofwhich we have feene more in the

Aflembly ofDivines, theft four years, paft then we defire to

fee in any that profeflTe godlineffe ) and as the HollandAr- *JJf

"

mnians fay (from whom new lights or old darkneffes have
cjfe

their rlCtjafaitb of a tboufandjeares may be the yporft ofaB,which omnium feffma.

(fay we) is moft falft, a falfc opinion ofGod, and a thou- bMcermg of

fandyeare old lye, a gray-haird untruth is the worft of truths weakd

cbnjettures. but faith it neither is, nor can be called. But rf
f®^^J.*

the late Independents, andthenewLifort/we* of ^landd6^^^
9 ^

ohlyfay fticha monthly faith is to .be t&Icrated becaufc of concerning

the datkenes ofour mind in the matters ofeod,which yet is btlcevew

faith, not but a conje&ural opinion.But they fay,by a com- iaS
J^^

xani

«t*ndofGodawemuft have no other fai^h except in fomefew
1

fundamentals, and no man fince Adam died(except the man
Chriit ) ever knew pr could detctmine h®W few* o^ how •

mimy/o. our faith in fundamentals in that,t<itters,for they
r

My* theft precepts and commands of the Holy Ghoft. Try
'

tbefirsts wbitbtr tbey be ofGod or no<Try al tbmpJoJd that which
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j% Ihifaith efrtvededTrvtfamth a rcfcrve^

£<joJ}$tihe example ofthe nc toe Bevans who examined Pauls

do&rine,' by the Scriptures^ doth lay a divine command on
them to beleeve non-iundamentals with arcferve. Yea they

fay with the Arminians> &c. that it is agaiaft liberty ofpro-!
phefying, whereas liberty oflying in the name of the

:

LoVd;

is ofthedevil 5who hath taken liberty or rather helilh licenced

to lye from the bcginning3& theyTay, it is againft our growing
• in kpowl dge&nd the payers of the Saints that God would open their,

eyes to fee the wonders of bis Law^andiead them into alltruth^nd a,~

gainft the prophefies that in the laft days the earth [hal be filled

. with the kjiowledg cf tbeLord^he li*J)i of the moon Jbal be at the' light ,

of the fun^and the light, oftbefun^as the light offeven daysyand the day

far (hal afife in the hearts ofmany^and the jpirit /halfbe powred on all
:

ftefb^young and oldjnaids and children. To all which Hay^either;

the Spirit of God moves men to the faith of this (there jts pa.
Church vilible on earth3but fuch as is conftituted ofbeleev?;
ers/uch as thofc ofCorintl^ and Kowe^and others were3 afte;x>

they were planted and watered by the Affiles ) or no.lfno*

!

they have not faith -of it^and fo it is. I. No truth "ofGod^to
Independents^ Sec. for which they can fuffcr, but a meer opi,?

;

"

Belccvii^ w tlV nion 3then they cannot differ for it in faith
3
and to beleivea-^

»rcfcrve.°gainft ny truth ofGod becatife the Lord fo faith, is wrought only
f

the morion .of by the Holy Gboft,\i it be wrought by the Holy G/;a/?3then it is
th&HoJy Ohcft a truth oi Gcd,and a divine triith,for the HolyGbofi moves no

k

. man to beleeve a lye,for a truth ofGocf/if it be a divine truth
- i

\ then doth not the H^ly Gbofl willyou fo to beleeve it for a: l

•~; •

'

"

^ truths you mult upon a new light beleeve^ the contrary to {
' niorrow.For I renew the argument in its ful ftrength

3touch^
"*.

. ing the faith of.the contradicemwhich you belcevcd the laft
'~

- day,either the HolyGbofi ma ft move you to beleeve that con-,

.

I •-. <
' ii ( t

• tradiccntasatm^
'

,
iypu hav^ of i tjlfyea^fheh ffie faith 'of?he former was the be-* -

?

,

tl
' / Jeevingofalye, fo that you muft make i^zHolyGbofi the

Bclccving v iA^h'er ofbelecving alye. - x.The objeft of divine faith a lye. ,

t
h-
C

ftabili "of
2 Jhisjs to teach us to be carried about with every wind of. i

faith/

1 Ky
rfogr/»eV,' Wlicr^faith of ' fundamentals or noppfijndamen^
taits is to. bVlVeyV^ ti-\it1ii i'efafe fo faith the t,or$ ,','tbal; cap,*

not lye, nor (peake untruth, biit you Will men to beleeve
*

theft non-fundamental truths, fg as-" they may bee as well
Jyes as divine trlirfis 3 Thefc

_ v
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4 40ti}etfM4ll.ph4»cie.

3fThe'fe Precepts, Try Spirhty TryaHthings, enjoync W?»««k

An examination, of fundamentals , as well as nofetonda- gJJ^
5^neqtails ; and what reafon have Independentsto faythefe

fpirifJ>in;oy.

^Precepts hold in non-fundamentalls onelys Mr. John ned by the

Godwin with better gi ound faith , they hold in all , for Holy Gboft.

jtiu&we hold that which is good onely in non-fundamen-

talls >
'Anddid not the Berems try Pauls doftrtne by. the

• Scripture ,
'

in the molt and onely neceflary-fundamental!

which Paul preached , that Jefut Cbriftiw the Mtffiab that

dyed, rofeagaine, Aa.17.3. and are therefore commended

by the Hoi) Gboft, v. 10.1 1 ? above thofe o(Tbeff«lonita , and

Wt.wee beleeve . every Spirit who preach fundamental!

troths, ox fundamental! errours, who fay Chrift is notyefc

c<?meiuthefle(h, upontmft> the contrary oi which -Jib*

exprefly enjoyneth, 1 ^.4.1,8,3 ; yea we are rather to try

fmidanientalls, and to walke upon Uire and immoveable

principles , fince an errour here hazarded* oil r eternal! fal«-

vatlon^ndis ofasgreat concernment as our foals are, but

eicours or mifiakes in non-fundarae|itaUsv though they bee

^hnes,,yetareconGftcnt with faving faith, andtheftateof

falvatlon. .•

, , ' ...
'

:% Trj*tfrW*g^a'&eJ^^ beleeve

whatever Gedfaitbjbe'it fundamentall or non-fuhdamentali,

not onely after you have fetched the Scriptures * arid

found it agreeable thereunto.as the Beteans did, but though

you finde it confonam to the writings of the Fnfbets, and

Jpodles; yet becanfe you are not infallible , nor the Sprit

Xha!t leads you therein infallible , beleeve it with a referve

flay thelndcttnientsynd with leaving place to a,new UghiS,

'fo as you muft believe it to day to h<?a muhOtGodsto mor-

row to be a lye, the thirddaya truth, the fourtfcday a lye,

and fo a circletill yourdoomfday come,fo a$ you niuft ever

beleeve and learne, nqvrer cometo-a (element: ari4eittoliflfc-

iiig in the truth but dye trying, dye^ibtiftg; dye wHh a

trepedation and areferve, and dye and live a Scepucke, like

the Philofophers that faid they knew nothing, and UninJte

Libertines cannot but be Scepticksy and there ismow to bee

2$ for the Scepticifme of (pmejthen the libettmi^Qf «*-

SWTv;. q
/) ;i

T

5^vouid
r
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-^Sr^ Thefaith of revealed Truths *Hb a referve>

. 5. Would theft Mafters argu* formally
>
they tahft fay

what ev«r do&rin*, We arcto try before tve receive if/ that

jw« may tiacompeitedly receive andbeleeve itd after tryafl

rfiat ought to bee tolerated by'the Magiftratein dofWne
: . vfrd pra&ice,or profeifion {iitabfe thereunto before men.

I would aflame, But whether there bfc a <5od, atidfcut bttfe

- Ctod, *ahd all fo^

viae* timhs s
ly»$ and whether Ifbrnteatton be£11, and plu^

vaftty ofwives* and commanicy ofgoods* and fpoyling of
fek&ed men oftheir wives, atid their lands, arid poflfeflionsi

k$thelfraelite6%^ are (itch .truths thiit

*#e m#ft try before we receive^, foleeVe, and ^otdirigl^^i-

leeve «ndpra&k< ; erpy tfceMagiftrateisto ttoler&e.fottiii

catiori, plurality ofwiVeg, i^oylin£ ofmen oftheir polfefli-

ens and goods* and community ofgoods; 'but the conclu-

sion is abfuid and blafphemqus , and againfttheLaw of
natures for ifthere feeno Magiftracy , nor violence to bice

domto ill-dom under the New Teftamerit , neither muft

we defend our own© lives,- nor flyey nor refift injuries , bat

turne tip the othercheeke to him that (mites the one, and if

a man take your cloake, give him your coat alfo , ac-

cordingto the feafe that jlnabaptifts put on the words s^yea

and tet *off your hands and fefet , plucke out your eyes , if

fchey caufeyou to offend and fhed your owne blood, ifrhich

!s tn« gfleateftand mofi unnatural 1 violence that is.

'

* 4. The fbieofthis (Trj aff> and hold that which is goodjmuft

he,Try and fearch the true (ehfts ofdivine truths, and thdn

having tryed and beleeVed , hold the truth , andbeleeveit

for a day, and yeeld to the light of the tuft contrary to

inoTrow, and having found a contrary light , try that the

third morrow , and yeeld to anothernew and contrary

light the third morrow. Now the Holy Ghoft mutt com-
mand doubting by that meanes , and doubting tillwe loft

faith, and fihde it agame, and lofe it againe in a circle, and
i(ike mft try *Uthings y *ndtry*lljpirits, the Bereans mull try

their owne trying , and their owne doubtings and beliee-

ving
fi
and fo into infinite; and when they finde Cbriftto be

in iW* doftrine, and that of Mofa and the Prophets
P
yet

muft they try and doubt , andheleevc thedo&rine of the



Prophetftwd jApofllci, and of theHdy^Ghbft* with th*
Libertines rcferve * waiting when the Holy Ghoft (hall give
himftlfe the lye y and fay > I raovedyou to belecvefuch a
£ru& 9 4»d (iich ftn *iKck?of faith the laft yeare , bat

after a* more deep? coofidtiMtldit » I move you to ^be^

leevs the contrary y yet fb as yce feate roome to my new
tight. -

A ;
7. Thefenfealfoof theft (Lonf enlighten mine yet) that Wtl wick a

w know tltfe with a fuller evidence not ofMoon-light* "fcrr* againft

hutof'PayHlighty or a$ of feven dayes intcrone, bwtW^gJJ^ 1"

Lord *ge» w> ejrw /W x«crhr/e wgi J^wii^ey grant that tby Mj l

and grown*
S^irit May beftow upon nydarkt}mle more Sceptical/^ conjeGnraff, therein.

4u/ fiuRwating knowledge to kpam andbeleevc things pith a referWy

and with a leaving of roome to beleeve the contrary to morrow tf that

^bic&ltylefye to dafr t md iht icMruditent of that the third day
x ; k

wJMcfclj^ letmtyLord, bav&
tb? gr*c* of 4 cirarf*r faith tunning /% lie wftrefc oftie wind-milh \

for the growing knowledgewe fteke ofGod as in away of
*

growing ever in thifc life 5 till grace be turned into glory*

z Pet.z . purgrowtfc of knowledge ftand , a? Libertines

fag 3. in a circular motion from darkneflfe ta light , and
tacke ag^me from light to darkneffe, like the motion ofa *

beaft in a horft-mill, foa*I knoty, and learne and beleeve

this topicke trath of faithto dky, 1 unknow, 1 unlearaandr

denyut to morrQw as an uritrotb : Aild^gainc, I take it iip

tlje tlijUfd day a* a. tro*h$ fchch we feefce i» prayernot fettled

af^fixiedkn^wiedgp> a»da^ell-rodtedrairfi'©f tnathsW
helecve thca? without ^referve^ or acfeniurte, to tend away

tJie opinion I haveof this uon-fundartnemali orfundamen*

tajlfnjth asagrofife tnt&tkfi* and to^wekome the juftcon-

trary opinion as a truth : A^d ^*ip^<tQicrid itaway!i»^bnj

stnew l^ght^Sfc, now*thiscis but a njoekiftg ofGod to pray \

fpr his Spirit that wee barter tod Change opimens
x^itbevety newMooii£; for our prayer for new light) is

npt that? th^ Hq^Qhoft wouldtea^hm faitfcand: opinion

of
(
trutfisand falfe^peds in a <riirc|e; but thst God> fcWjould

;

aye the Spirit of rcveiwion to fee ,Golpel truths withia

clE»rere^eiatiQ»of fajth* 2. That hee would bepleafcd

to^caiOe ithat Ug^tby^Ki^li^feetha feme »cieotC^-



Thefaith ofsumhkd TMvmtk a rcfcrvc,

(^l-i!ritths. 9
:'Abieinoivfiilly, with * larger meafcirr cf

heavenly evidence- 3. That oqr light may-lb grow into
thepemttday, that we fee new deduftiont, confequencesy

and heavenly newfrelh 'conclufions ffltonthe former truths

of,God. Bothy fcepticall faith , we pray that God Would
giveu^ a. contrary new light , to get a new faith, oftruths,

Formerly beleeved contradicent to the word of GW5 and to-
: tha't faith which produced Joy, yea joy unfpeakable and'

' -"glorious- 9 1 PcM*7$8. and glorying in tribulation , and'
•

: fweetnefle ofpeace, jty».S.r,2,3. for riristfobt the lightof
'

;

- the Moone turnedin the light ofthe Sun, Or ofthe Sun, as-

. feven dayesin one, but light turned in night darkeneffe,

tjie truth in a lye , and.the Spirit of truth made the father*

qflyes

. 8. The Apoftles never bid jus know arty troth of (Sod-

Wirkar^rvc Liim«« bltmjte Ap ftle^ndth^
not belecve Ghft in them,bids us kpw affuredly tbatje\m vs Cbnftm*fj>x4y
with* refcrve theyexhqrt us to bee rooted and eftabliflied in the faith,

(Jot 2. to be fully perfwaJed of /itf,both fundamentally and the*,

hiftoricalls, ofthe birth, life, tirades, Words, fa&s5death,

fafferings , and buriall , refiirreftion , afoeritlon, &c. of
k

Chrift, a« Luke exhorteth TbtophHus , Luke 1.1*2,3. yea the

Apoftle clearely Heb.<$. exhorteth to the fakh or many
points concerning.Chr//?,be(idt the firft principles ofthe Oracles

ofGod ; thatof Catechetifcfce points fit babes who hive*

not ftomachs tobeareftrohgerfood, ^12.13. 1. IWeatjfc
1

be rebuketh them for beingmlltf tearing 9 whichis oppofite*

to being teachers of the word of truth to others 5 which muft 4

infinuate they were to have faith , and not c«n)efturall and :

fktftaating opinions of the things they Were to teach/

2i He reproves them for that they bad not their fehfef exercifei
:

to difceme good and itf, and that they mrelins^lfuUin \bemrdstf*
rigbteoufnejfe. 3. He exhorteth them, chap.6.r. to be carried

on to perfection, beyond the principles of the dottrine of Chrift. Now
to be carried to know all , except fome fundamental^ and
principles with a. reftrVeand n doubting 6fthe truth, is ttot

to ha/etk/e«f« extrcifed to difiern g*od and iff, nor to be slqlfitff

in the word of truths nor to goe mto perfeliion , but to (tend fttll$

as in 4 horfc-m ill , and be at the fame perfc&ioirof-know-
ledge:



•ledge in knowing and&^evirig all, even fifndafokrntaH^'

iky Tome, or all non-fundamentalls , fay other Libertines^

with a refenr*, artd a refolution to judge them aM falfehood

and lyes. -

- It argues the vVdrdof-G*A> ofobfeurfry and darknefley

as not being able to inftrutt us^u all'trutha* amihenders ic

as a note of- wax in all non-funda*nentals, hiftaries, nar-

rations, &c. < it*which notwith(fondi»gth$ Scripture is as

«vident3 plaine, fimple, obvious to the loweft capacities iiv

moft poinr^ except fome few Proprieties as it is in fund*)

•mentalls, and layes a bhi^emDMs dtarge Cm the Holy Gfaff)

as if hec hadr written the feciTpWWS upon an intention

that wefhould have no affiired artd fated knowledge, no
faith but a meere probable ppinibri, a eort;efttiralt, dubious
apprefren!idn of truths j rWkbla refcrve to beleevetlic con*

tracy v as if^heLord^mrfpdfe had beeiietha* we ftioivtd alt

be Scepfcicks, and d^dottlking : anfel bow then can'Gdcth>

jwlMce punilhany man , fbr not 'beleeving and doing the

will of our Ma(kr and Lord? If it bee (inpoitible even by
the light of the Spirit to 4cnow his will in whole (as fome
fay) and in the mofif part-fas others fay JyeA it riitift not be
eur finfliU darkeneffe in that wee cfrnriot beieeve moft of
the matters ofGod, but wich a reterve, but it is the will and
Command of God we doe'fo and how fbali we know the

Second faith eoritradiftory to the former to be thVminde of
Godj and not the ftri% and the third , arid not the ftcend^

and the fourth J fetid- n6t'ttie third, afid fo to the etid > fince

we are to beleeve ill the foure with -a refcrve, and all tdot*e

dying day With a refcrve for the word is alike dubious now
as in Pauls dayes : and fince the Apoftles charge ufrto be-

keve and be eoiteforced in teleeving the truths which they
beleeved, not'tt'JSfiftkfs £*btffcasCfrriftiatis \ and as fdlow-
Citizferis with us, We muft-fay thatthe Jfyifttc's alfo beleevcd

wkhareferve,Whichisblafphemoi!S.
Io All our praftiles accortling to fundamentals or non^ To beleeve

fundamentals miift bee in faith, that Is, with a perfwafion with a refcrve

thatwhat wedbeis according to the- n^ealedwill ofGod, *°muy tooor

©therwife we fin, Rom. arid are coUmrted in alltoe &t.£^
t̂J5j

Biitif tshisfekh Witharefetvcs be the rule ofour pra&ife,
in faith.

1

O 3
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7htf*itl> ofreyuL&ftutbl#itk<krefcr'Ve>

yri can <fe>;<*at&ittg in ftltfvfctt ttidl afefaiY*m#>n doufbc*»

ing ; (b what you doe, may *5 polEWy bcigqrtheiy idola-

try, dealing, lying, a$ obedience to God, yea, you muft
belecve,that what yoii do to day is lawfull, but yet fo,;as iq

^prvo^ob.mitft WjseVe upon a new ligh^thatit is uniaw-
ahdiio, ; yea, 4Kid.this inakes the erraqcou* ooufcknc^

the rule of yctar faith, a#d pra&ife, for if the holy ghoft

command you to beletve fuch points, .wkh the faith of a
yeferve* he rauft/ command you tp praftife,

,
according to

the prefek ftith tfe^ be comm^ you ,to have ofthofc
ftuthsi JB« the pi^ftt you h$xt0 may be fjieJbeleiferofA

Jye&mia blafptwn\oi«i untruth,; and (o theaqaCommaa-
dcmentls Ihouid bee afttile tone man* fut^is erroneous
confcienc£,ifthen he beleeve that it is fuch acceptable wor-
ftiip as jG^ ciiavfd .ofi Ahx^m^ that ypq %nfice,f yo»c
$oiim to God*-yw b*fceve jt-wkh a rqfervje, and yon
are; to pr^ftdfe it ^f}t{h a rreifenfe, afgi oblieg^Mto ,pra^
ftice what you ate oblieged to beleeve: but you ace

lfcgpd to b*keve* witis & refervie, that it is acceptable fo>
¥ice to God to fccfiftce yptfr cj*Md $o him y fp? it iSr&RGMab
fqndatfifn&il not cle^ly deferprii^ed j# th/t ymr&u leaftft

is, c^ntraymtd by mmy

<

hat* g<Je for godly people. Now
}flpj Gpd fodXl oblitge/fnettto and, not to fin 5 toctaq
his reveal^drwiU and lK»t to doe his reveafed will, in the
fanjj? commnde^ent* whfcft w«r*4^ #p?v; tha*
W? a^t^pr^fcapecft^^g^ft &Hr

;
f»W of*eftryfc i raoya

bytfhedoftrj&of^r^^5!% $|fra teafch* ist^gij^
death* 4nd aey:, tpfinv*?;* rath*s then ,th*t tiefq$y thn$ b&t

three ptrfons injms God, mi Wo. n*iw* «&A. WWrfait Cltf^
and that Fnstyieriai^wtTmw U.Jwfuffy t&at fche £hrifiimk

though lieferi? f% be&<MO^^^^
that th*.fcaft t^ihi^ftt^y^Ort*!^ ?ypfd ,of<&*k f^fn is
his faith with a referv^ whkh wwbetha fajkh of ,a.

Ins anely pfcli^gfng r^e qf h^praaife, acG^rdiflftt^thc

c
theiv<;Q£r#f^^
,<#f^ ei^p^M^n^^,, be.camfe ,h?(bj0^4 ^.poAtffn
Jiftions rather tftfpr :fev: Bu-tWheft w*^;40^iafi^<i
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;fekh;wkK aireferve, & tf*ev fay, fae c&itfnfcndedto b*.
J
' Itafc a!veYwhiidvis bFafohemous) and What Ware coiW- ^

l^hdtdto beLefrebythe Lord in his 1wdrd
5that ma?l be ih

oblieging rule to out* pra&icc 9 and fo inuft We be oblieged
• to fin;itar can it be faid to oferyour dfild to Cod in afacrrfice^h

^gaihfHHe light, and a clears ta^fttatiifc, and' a fimda*-
' ^ehtalfcfrbury for hi t\yi ldif^iit&Libertfnei irgUwiertts krfe

foraWleratron of all , whether tfteyerre iri.ft^

or non^fiindamentalls , nor can they determine what is of
their owrie naturall, are controverfall and disputable t6 v.

. hurpanereafon,^and what noty forWe either fp^ake w&afc vj'
1

. .^ tfrftff* affoally contrbverted/rh all iht Ghtfifa W&rfcfc T^o"

^#hat b^th^fifthafih ftgAitt of tfceir m^bbpohliiif ibSS&
humanei^fon, oftfteir b1#tie natufcj may be controverted, trovcrttd

:

2. Gr^ipeake of thoft whrith ire not contitoVerfalJ a- point*

ihprtgftphrifttans 3
whtMcknoidt*%etht?-

W

-htit) to be the wdrd oP<5W a^ntf ^at;4«'«<A-efea«iy'd^
^milified in the word;; and frttithitig tfe -ftpnicf ,;

• tWfcfc
! ri^thfng we know rid* tontfdVertedin the ChMftian Worf&,

»'

except that there is k Gody and that is alfc-controverted « .

twowayes : Aib0s ;Co farnf winke. thdugli fcatute cannon .

ttb riot iti dtvilhl *h4 godleffe.mennmr

Ik fetie (fork* blirtde£

•^tBe^di^-^Hercli a Qofchnt of *Kflice* -2. flley cfcvill

'

at ^11 argbmehts brought to protfeth&t thete friwft 'bee a
Godj 'thougktltey beftxx>ng enotigk for th^ wit of the de-
vil! to anfwet, -

* hJbw* fo^thef^
T

th^t ak of theft ownt ftature con- 4

ti^ft^all ^
a*id-fpoken b^ tfic GodctfF4rqtIi j

; are in thftiifefves 'tfta.

troverf*!!,' or\ftch is can bee oppbfed) yet are thefretwo mrenT^conl
x

"forts oftruths that arc irt illation to humane reafon con- troverfall, yen

trovertable. 1. The principlei16f ftamrc' that<?od if^ that thededuaion*

Ubii mfijiit, omhipotetit^ihft^Mierti&i^ oniriifeient, 8cc.
k0T*}h*™ to

t# bclo^d, iftrved, obeycdi &c. that fup*rioirts-and' p*
*

tents ar£tb be honoured y wr ' neighbour not to bee hurt, trovcrfaiL
v

that wee fhould doe to others as we Would they ftiould doe
to us3are not ofthemfelves controverfall; but the prafticaii -

conclufions drawne from thence are controverfall in re- -

gafrd afcour darkeneffe^ts polygamy, community of goodsv ?
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^"fjj Ihcfath ofriyultdTruths with 4 refervi9

Ml tjttf?* .Whether the Saints may. rob a*id fppyle wicked
^VQ^Ivcirporilefions , and kill them upoa thcright ^nci

^utIioutyp|' S4i:Atihi{>3 arc of thcn^fcVw controverfallui

•relation to our nature who acknowledge Sariptureto bee

^he word ofGod h but for lupernaturall truths chat cannot
Jind?;lodging i|\ the fphere or ijnder the (hadpw of nata-

*ajl i jeafpn ^ fucli as the do&rinc *>/ on* Godintbteefetfonsjf

the 'niwnautnoftxcQ nalum in Cbrift, of the mpfedri^mfne^e
'pfGbrift, of Jalvation ky behoving in* crucified Saviour., tberefur-

redidn of the dead ; and thofe that are not knowable hut by

• &k£|
Cn

?lT ^P°rPaw^U.reyelation, though theybe the fandam^^s
^a^v^lV °* t-c Ghrjftian faith 3

yet are ttey niore comrpver^ll. 'of

&ow%\m4fi thqwf«ives(then the njeoit part oi^^-i^pd^paent^ll^r^$ jty.
nature. ;.. Goodwin docs, rightly obferve, for nature hath inore ihadow

» j ,

- -o f reafonto.cavill andple^dagainft^liefe, then anyother
truth s 5 .if ih$n no epemvepower #ught to be q&d ;ag4ijift

Jijfh as
: t$acKa'^^^

jg3>ii)&
:
fiindftmeiiwll^becaii^ uich points areco^Gr9j(c5r^li,

tjfafere is farre mpre warj-an t to free thofe from all xofercive

power who deny, all principles of the Cbriftian faith , and
t^ime fb from the faith that they deny the word ofGw^the
)?fipk<$ of the Old $nd pfew fejhanmu to bjc any thing, but
(plianliedifgbjes x )>e(^fc; they teach things m^li contrqyqr-

fyi&tidfc upon tfa$ grounds of Libertines* op*,(tatholicke

iqje#£?$u is diic toall^andlfany flialluiro^wor Mabomc-
tan^or Indian or Heatbenijb in his Religion^haviiiigteen agn-
%r,jjiftftar iiji the Firrnantfii^pf pei -

{yerjt th? right wayes^ the Lor^ with £%#,ths Manifrate
J*#Ji nothing tp doe to pupith hh)i3|tho]agh hf£airy^apies,
4
and njkillions of foules to hell/ yea, nor isiie t;o be rebuked

.noddedainjed againft*sa chiHe of tlie devill j and an *ne-
- - inytpaH^

"
'r;t j;':

:J

;
£ncfefcj$.^in l*i? paw* wWtf)iedunl^*jw?

; truth x ^r what hot, (% Lioei tines) j$ to ^oinqioWl dije

: Sun to (liine at midnight, " I



vnf ; :

lit arethere no f^rofftruthes at all tpfbc tojlerafed *<fe
nd€ learned Ofteq give divers and contrary expofitions pf;

Qne artd the forae test ofScripture?and hath not the Chur^
foifowi errours ,and erronious opinions in godly learned

mti^PWl ages eye* in TertffNjan,, j&wftin and cithers ?and
^iave not Uoplored the fwprd of the Iflagiftme againft

them* though all tutors printed and preach^,J^t the

fwU$o£ Others moreorlefle. %

v ^f^P- S&me errors are about things that God t^achleff

indifferent, for the time, as opinion and pra&ifes* abou$

locates and dxfeks Rm» l^mt Cor. 8* -c..ip;. in their*

Qodgi*r«sta, indulgent andWffe usfe long as the 4*1*

Ofmdi^encyindiiretb, bcacwith the weake^but if*>m4,

I jCftcff. 7011 ifeaJl jQQfciilKlt tbj» P<#/ beareth with the ui}«;

limited praftife ofdayes and rocatesAstutely,- *nd i« alt

ea6% aj for .the iCftfe of/ fcaadalj* ?4#/;toarpely rebpkefl*

> tHc f*a&ift, to^
t^fcJmdal|ztog>ofthjew«*£x 4iK^letj|

fti^l-m^her, «nd here it ^ JikjC the £/#rc& may fijflfer

&I&11 ignorance fpr as the Mtgifrate is not to punifh all

eternals* finaes Qfinfirmity agaiiaft the fecond table , for^*r

°?L
thembw^ne&cie*tcs^
fubftft, Except t there fee a rcciprocall, jjeelding tjje^nfif?

mitiea ofmen, as tbey are weaks and fh&te , zs^tmjlm
\ m/ikf * Wfi M- offtnfat f&;d&nd>jbovi%\i it bee a hafty and

t
finftil word, even in a family where the Lord of the hbufe
hath the of: therrod, aijd prOpprMonally $1 other '

"

i
^^deti0,:we^ • •

!

}
7;

51
fferev So ft would appear^ that forfte lowererrours* ; / ;

'

^

ji

feat rarefarre off^^khpuc tfe ^pmpafie $fthe ordinary —
jbfcerniog ofmm* tod lye afca diftaitce from t;h<* foui^datif

0rK4s faridametate, and Qo%el^|nr(>qaifesnly^ nearcfthf

hea^t-pffGhrift) Hiay^ee dif^nfedr^UHia^ a ctmje&ui*t

hiifeArotftC^ jhatChrift feis refuv-

P p reftion
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^ ^
region, when he was now in the ftate ofimmortality, and
fome probable opinion* that rieiMtfr better the holder, nor
much promote or hinder the edification ofothers^ are not
much to be heeded, fave thit cUrtoSty in th«fa is'finfuJl,

and liappily may bee tollerated : or whether the heavens

ttid earth, after the day tof ^dgen^ ftraliW ^ft ilfeft

ted and turned to notWiflg, and 1* no ttfol* \ ©r>ff

ftalberenewed^ahd delivered from ianity»aHd indued with,

neW quallhte to ftahd ftill as lading and eternal!
j

kfehb and witftefle* of th* glory of ®*i< CWW
im-GMfo and tfie rttfefcmMitt beavenln fotlfc alic

live in glory to be efceHiall hi&ures *Hd tteftimottte* of i

glory of the Lord, Redeemer and Sanftiforof feitfrtftjafe;

which latter feeineth mOuprofcable, antf tfe 8crjpttfr* may
fcem6td4ay much for eithtti fidei

<: $ FQt dfvtrft expofitibns of oncand th^ ftnWt^W, *f
ti&fwe h^ftr^Hedbeiit*nd He*B*rtby wfcttWjther •

<Jfthfe expofitions fo firre a^is revealed tt> the gotilyand
learned, who in this life doe btft know and prophefie .in

% partj doe neithe* hurtthe fundation, norcrOflfe^ity clnw
trikth,

r
tltet h hbn-firtldaraei^all. we t&ifkk the Optoiott of -

j
bothimaybe tol!»««d, Wtii though theom of

t fritfclftanerrot^aftd^

I ,- •
. ihd iffagi/frates both areto tolferate, nottd panifh irfieft

'

'. imlrmMeSj againft both tables, that are the decenary

. felts of mi^igin^c^«^n «o«ll n<ai,a8 meni tearing

abcWt With thcmahodyof ilft- Andthe llke-I feyofc*
I Wife* the lffce> opinion* ttb<^t nfofit^s «f ««l{gimy ,^ «^

her life.

• aSi* $ *u<* 6^infion««wd^rsi«i<es asmakeamwideht fdhifm*

SSoftfiSdS^^*^'^M UP two^ftinftCiharchaSi «f different

outofchurche* foritt&of Government, and pretendingto dififcrthtin&t
eannotie tol- tutioris of Ghrift,of wnkh the ©tie mm bythenatureof
loated..' theiforibcfples liboVrthedeftflifti(^<ofth««M*erj4^<it

iJe*6llerat<d,8fei©rettc^

%d beefcf min^and&df tiiedWifi, though the} ftoukf^
d!fc)^Make<metriiemv^
i&aifertal^ «nd imany t/th*r trtiehi , yet fere the>*rkfe

Owuld-i
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What Bfiniatf he to$tr#t^ «V

t£e cUyi#9ps or- one and phe fan?* Cpujrch at £prmtb ?

IhQijgh tl^J>^teadcd j^iW^obc different Churches, for

tfrofe Jth^t faid they wejee of P^/profefled they ccpijd n$t

tefficfyfe afP^r,faut he WW$dy. ^ebijked theat fan*V
J|ft4^chasdevfdedCJifift^ and ifj cohfeqpneemu^

Uy^x^^of
t

crucified fortbm, and wasrtheir redeemed ap£ «

fo>Jf gb£^natiely 'thjey,ha^ prpceeded in that Ceparatjoj^

jp<j*|f jw* fcone oi> to higher cenfures ofthe£hur
(
cK

:

fj^^
o^#f the proved piafti^ of

Jndefendents : and yet kqth fides pretending the fpmt op

decerning j could iajr > the ipirit tefefies'tp my foufc ,

^tT^iis the Qjiely called preacher, and the otluer^nay

huwo xm difcernfyg 9**?^ is the onely man, that

^ c^Wreor folji^ And*.tbir<3, nay%up% jmy on tmhy

Wty&w MMfi- mm* tit the 14 **h isiny onriy, onely

E^far* now if a fyzabelcomt in and fay no miniftry i$

tp:.tejfcarf but Chri& aM-turqe away all from kcyiPH

^W^^J^fe frrtipt*$* or any Qthcr.tp Ji?ar

,^;qrc

any godly Wni^r, fuxc Jezabel (bwldbe jipei:-

vcrtcr ofthe right wayes of the Lord, arid 10 riQt.tpbee

iuiSeredL

Wariage Cwhich,^W-W*«t^W-M-frf? fa*
A«wrote antraMw£*tyeKW|awft,the eathql|c|c fajtl^

.and 4<£»/toze Ws^oden^^ng"ofall infotsdying without

' Digitized by \^r<



ibo Whdopntons mayiet^^J^b^lr
extolling ofthetM ofJR^Ti ' ibrjptrfcmdlip, 1-*^
bratldris of airld abtflfrophees ,to the Mmyrs dead', ^witfr aii

<«' Jiit&ioh with that doiibt&nte Condition ,
c
z/rtefo Ifrazj

jteliHgofout ^vrifVei /rt fb^r de^rf, ^Hlich'was^ the
fc

gr^litlci Sp^^

invocation of Saints:, it isa queftion an,d to b<; pmYcdl .

^hethef At (CJimfi and Cbriffhm Afagftrate ;(Men tftfew

Hfrtfe^y): (houlty tbllerate' theftV forIbnie pjptyifarii *bf
• toths ireas-braflti foas^canriorputa ftamp^
<bf edification oh them, andforaeare^eeces *bf gdld 1^^
:fbpndatfon (tonesv fo othertruths are rrea^c of Wood to

^ffiridumentallki andjpiwiingi itltheirall,^^
,;dationsi iijd beaiute thi Want of t^toT^yKuri the?W$li
thcV miiflPgbeas pe^foTfcuttent fitvfcr. i-v

s :i
'

; * ;^ 1 ^
r

v

The place Ro. « Gnely two or three ob';eftiqns itiuft t>e rerrtpvedl
4 At u

14.willing us Rom. 14. Tbey tried agalnfta Ltiv ofGod , . who kfpt dayes, and
to retire the

vbftMed from mekt i concej^^

'Jpoftle was ferftiaded titer* werflna creams Undeane nowj Wfi <

him, who, through error ofconfeience , believed tbey tfcre ymtlianei .

V.1'4. Tea the earth beingibe Lords', tbey migbi eaifwi*es<ft& or

meatS) tbou$Jacrificelfd W<&vtpiffc^ Lajp, rGor.
t.8;tvroVyt Wi/ if^/^ frptietnfuf^

bids receive tbrn a Ireibv&n^ md ^otw^/ffJk^^/^ftf^
dictations:

r

'

* :

*
-

:

;

i;i
*.;

/»Jw. JW bids receive thenr, erg^hc bids toiler**? thrift

al| together \ it follows nqtr he' will have them informed
that tfiece ifho fri^ and
4 mprair tolfefati^ii ef *A'ot refitting ^drt^ori^oeny^
to them.. , •

' l:

;

'

)
2. He bids receive them in a praftice ift it ielfe , fbr that

time3.ind^^
A?) befter9w if tUy kdnot eatMretbtytbttoorJe)^ onely
erroneous in the manne^becaufe bfthe twilight and fjfcrfc-

lings ofthe light ofthe G6(pcll iiot fully promulgated to
the Jems- Wtfl it follow t\iitt\xtjfaes fhouldbe tolfcra-

ted ftill, and perpetually to circuricift and k*bpe the Cere-
moniall law, in4 to teach others fo to doe ? for Libertines

contend for a conftah^

. J^wxih'attdfinfail ^raftifes. -6 '

;

*
*, ,

. . /

Google



What -cyimtinjrrfnjtetfitkrttcds vpfamt* <
.

*T7^

„ ;tQffma>ffeijyPh.y.iy |**h, JUtjr

ttifo£> J*'** otitrvifimitidedr Goijballteveak totqibif mXtJSu.

US? ^eTtMtfew^tt^ttWebtvtaitamdi fcta*walks h. tbe

; -
'^fi£ Thft ftlttfe otfelfM^Cfciry ahufoiijfor liberty wl-

Ifrw/giteth two Virlcs , neither of themarcfor tglleration,

Inrt agaittft It j the Ohe fefarthe>mtad«withJkh, the other

"for the- pra&tce Without': for;the£oribcr,fe< wiU$tkjdlthc

$leji#atoi^
to be folfoweteofhfm,t»;i>?#igt»*ig Mw»iw«* k4(hw4i

'tnattfr of cixmcf/htit *f<hV-ifliwde:the#uiiwy jtgflftrd^thp

garland^odftall clearehis d6ifbtstohim>t|i^.i«notbi^

Sere for Lftenints, exceptwe fay, let ail the godly minde to-
t

walkeloward the'garlanoTby priftlfing dronnUfiuu, fas Jg.
P««

ifthat werethewa)rT)jVid (b«toJHratingof others to pra- l^**^
Qife Jewifli Ceremonies, arid if they be othtmife minded, according to

^Crod , Ifadl rejcalc thcircrror, but ija tjrc mean* time weace - the 6me ruJv

toiuffinrthem to flfMfcifafc far rfn ch faith, tt«r,fc^l^r
end U dePruttiMj their bety their Goili mid theywe dogrtnd evill

ton^ ^ \

pfcaa for Libertines? thefenft mbftbe» ;

! rf/*r i«r^p«r £^n^d£^flrf-'''
; ; /

^

'

ffe
:̂
^^^wrr.»^ ride* ^t^^^Wf!^M v

! ; .

v

ttr*mnie$r anijrflfoty
minde thefame drome and garland, t Now *3ficepfc piking; ac- -

corcfinj* to the itiiir bertfl^
^ifliffiif of^hefe things ttfciplt^dl^^
~**elwfo ^praftifing^or piibli(hiilg of dq^ripq^OTtrover- .

t^afid tbatwe (hould abftain f^^ptaftifipg pwblilh-

.ii^oEo^niotirmwhich^agrce nothing <m be €k-
t

tortcd henceiafavoar oftolleratiort. O^fethreii



v. !

of the Holy G*toft, and tbc^fprc 14birti^4^ >cvv
drafr a foi^l argument for <olkr^tionx»Mt^f j^e^M
any other places , but bringW i^^S^

ttile,*auft be, ^wtfttiife^wd^ r
QtrM ^motley***

<tf

*o be ri$t£tkwgbtimt$h€^ frfamjesiti

foHulUfiatiari, thai JMtou#W4 W^kc^^^y <p

unflawrtfatt JewrifecerqmWlieS^ j

1

, i o

tjtmememr V 5Vi '|ieVA'iTOtoi«H8j).i4iif im^mlkuml^ifilm^^
qui in mate er^<m^(fayibey

. - - if

Uonvcjt, error tyMctiify^mmti} •^^dtfOIW^

non (ubjocet m bmtttkfifflr-rt^

mm* liber*. ih4ttkejM®r#&F
JfO.CT+S.lSj r . Digitized byGoOgle TJJCTi



What ifinionsmyhi -ftfliftttdl wtottm. ioi

intid A better riMdtai~djWfW' ftm temfS1t9rtiM} ~& Ubcrtiunukc

jjfer. i. tok u Though nekber «rt n6r-LiWrf*«& coiiM ^SSS.-
feftoe Idolatry nor mtirther, nc^adultery,yec fore th*Law error of the

bf(3otfcortdeirin?s Idolatry^ this minde.

istf^caffomtof joglersand fobhiftersr ftho-deny thertis Hertf«i*a fin

fech S things fobbing , or hedge-robbers, ^rhyjsAHi feah £
*c

J* *J°"
^ge*rbbbittg>yoii tanhot define it,and notbbe ofttoenty, We«>uid nei-

Sgtee' #1th anotfoer whathedge4*obberJ strcjthefefort tWrc thtr defi ne bo-

hnc/tftchathittgasanh<dge^robbcr. Nor doe (brcerers refienojido-

fehTeffirthe?^^ar^ibrcer^no^cajifyoirteil WhatfSreerfW; Ua*'

'hWAertis ridtfteh i^lfirtg^the world ':• fb i^hyargae.-
1

'

iffllir.
'•

«. H^elsftbt^inrt** ert^,tto^ihilf6iWfcy>qfc

ahainotfUraaFgretifon againft tfffi. i.Bee^fe
,iWa; t?<tf:$.

t&f berrtitfcech. that thbfc tnat areamoved hiay&e- bjade

ntantfeft bi theCharchofChfiff, tnatn^ftbeafimie, but
Taehis nerene,;, i Corifc* if?;, r. Qrtevm Voftet not fcafirfc

'f0
p
and todffafce rteBIb^d bffooies li*/e tylhjttbirert #bo1e

-4; -Theft 'trho are deceiVM^4ttiH^}inri^^j^pM^^
Ifcw, to lehbuktipSaiveljjbat ibtyittiji bejettottii fhe fukb^ sinVl
J

CTtefe, .whom jpe 4re mttinttiikitto ottf bdufet i mrbiithm

%* iflfe rt'te <rtteiH lefttheyi&Frfafebs and' *h&ri*#e ate,

. after »we or twite admnition
i
tQ re)e8jand froni whohiW are to

'ttfrtte
:

4ti$i tntnl bttftch asdoe^inoreto fifliiply erre in

ibmde, and theirerrwsbeing ft) pemitkxismancome one
. tfh^ thlatcrMh^^

noddsofthoft that att inptece, fince-thet are-to^ iharp^-
'

.
." • -

r ' Digitized bjA^iOOgle



7

••; ^dtervillatdthatasfai[etfMbeTsi anirejtft the truth,#James
.,' ^pf fabm^fifcd -m***- /M»4-doe: and the EtfthfiilJ

• *n$ (jofcell much evill, in perverting fonie»

s
. ajid in witjhfk^ndingthe go^dj 4s Alexander the aftn-Jmilt

4\4i Wno fipv'prt idieie bwjes, leadfoulet cqtive, deceivepur

Z tpsvbtfrt*k$woTdtwbicbe*te thepmUi ofmag afaCad&r* tad

ffam$ef*i$4mmy> though they, deny they doe syi&,o?
- , iedusc jmyniW *at they iateijd to feduecvany, put esi^

Idlers* «,o* innocent. BtyjH&^^Hae^^triio^f^r
brifigin ^a^n^le berejiei, aid} nudg nurSamm of men^wib

jkirrponVandbu^ * 1^2,1,2,3,4. ftTte
' 3.8, 2 Tzw4.14.lV Ap^.6. %7im^%i%^ .tf Xhpe

1 • 5 cwiiop ,bee innocent, nor free of, all cpn^jMdij t^uktSt

Mfetytifa,^tth4wf pttWy**. Tit^at. ^e»»/,f«;

-1>J> 10'

rufi mindest &ftpb#e cmwnmg ih^Uif^ 2 Tjm. 5. ^p.^bq/f

^Qon^daj? )tjh4t^t^ey dcrcciy^.and arc deceived^53^. 3* 10.

7 Tfefft
:

a»fl"WSI pthtf things i«
}<Joe ^iden^t^atherclic, and^dfiicing teaching pf Ifcrc-

J^n/. The Holy
jtnijtkj • m^s f<&ile$I'-a^if they jpqre, JVItxxhapts ' ais

Rcmonftrwice Aftt^e-A^ments ofL^beitine] again(j)the definition cif

ApoJ.14. f.28 3 ^ H^F^Mf^i, tepd: topio^e[that there is q9tip£ a tb*p& as

• %b$ wqeW as.^^Mfp> ius ameere fcftiogj fjefttons
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Hcrefk is not Innoccncf. 105

f.ertinacy, which we fay is the formal reafon and eflencc of
herefie, is onely in the heart, and knowne to God onely, Reman. Ap&
and therefore, fince neither the Churchy nor the M*0ra\e H- f

know the heart, we niuft leave it to God, all mens judge-

ments ofthe heart are uncertain
5
and deceiving conje&ures,.

bo man of fet purpofe defires to doecvill, but when heft

knowes he does evill, no man perfwades bimfelfe that he er*

retb, when tbe.matter is about eternal/ fahation^ therefore it it not

lawfull to charge any beretickjbat be alls malice againft bis light, cha-

rity ferfwadetb another things and who kpowingly ffaith" Minus w»w Celfiude

Celfus) and willingly Jinnes againft the knowne truth, his crime u hemicxmf^M
Aotfroferty herefiejbut the fin and blafrbemy againft the holy gboftfor''

*10,XM *

whom We are not to fray,aid k a fin thatpall never lefardoned, and

therefore it isin vaine to accufe this man of btrtfie. j^y gj^ft

Anfw. This vaine argument of foolifh men is againft the contrary to Li-

fkly Ghoft, not againft us, for cfrarityjthen muft forbid us bcrtincsjfoppo-

to^iidge evill of our brother, or to beware of him, to a- j^?**?**"

voids him, to admonifli or rebuke him for herefie, for a
tJk$ arc^

fin kpometo God onely, or to reje&him, or to refute him knowne, acid

lodging in our houfe, or to bid him God (peed, for you fnhty ire nor

condemn him and flee and avoyd him as an Heretick,and in knowne toGoi

To doing yc take Gods office on you to Judge the heart,now^f

m
w£^

when the >H$ly Ghoft bids us admonifb, rebuke, inftruS with oftheni, zroid

meekpejfe : Heretickgs, if they wil not be gained, rejeft and thcnfclud tfaem

avoid them, doth he not clearly hold forth that Hereticks not Qod %ec4*

may be knowne; When Solomon faith, goenotby tbedooreof-

the whore, make no friendfiif with an angry man, be not compant-

jons with tbeevesand robbers, doth he not infinuate, that the

whore aqd the angry man, and the theefe may be known >

or would he fay$ the wh&ct is onely knowne to God, and
. charity foVbidsyouto judge any woman a whore, or any

teacher, who faith he would (how you the ftraight way to
4 f

heavea, andtb^ waythathe himfclfewalketh in, tndno
man ferfwades bimfelfe that be. vrretb when the matter is concerning

his owneetctnaH falvation, and it is onely knowne to God
whether he be an Hereticke orno, yet admonifti him as an

Heretick, and reje&him and avoid his company as a He- *
;

mick. This is as much .is if aPhifitian would'fay, it is

impoifible to any man to know* fave God onely, what
houfes
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ro6 Hcrefi* u not lmeftnty.

hbufittarc iitfe&cd wkh the pcftilencc, ycti cotiacrli you,
I r " for your healthy goenftt iato any peft^lioiiic.

2 Jtis raoft feJfedm pminacy is knownc toGodonly,
Fcrtfoacfc may that prrtiuacy that evidenGCth it fcffc to JUS^by fodi mantes
bc,& is known a»d outward ^cvLdtfioes ifi Jcnom^etous^ iacha Fiiwai^^i
fomeiu. fyditt0ikadetbfiMjwcmak**ftwes tn&fufaemth the fatk fifma~*

pyt and catifeth fiaapk people*© Wjeevcii* Gad-vtmifefkd*

mtbefiefb&d crucified, if Turing it* a Swnt~fkgkfinp^ **d b&h-
i*gtnucb ofGodwdfaviug grace evidenced\mbimi asdkeisonoe

lAbnetoes o- tfld twice byword wA irriting ^dmoni&ed^ iwthc ftjU,

pewty coiwa- goedb on aud teduoetib many, di£nheis<b fimxpcriiwi^

^rr*^ vC*°ws, asyemfy judge fefcn asnHer^ick^ ^ad-iuwingtiycd

fhc°y forbid

\

lathee isantwctical! <pirit3 avoid him, mdhid Hmm*
jwdge wife Godfteed, doth t>ot Pauls%hort^ E^ers of £^fmtox^
teathecs tofece hcede of naming Wolves that fhoirid arife and ipsake
^^m1 j&&Pfdd*& pemerfs tbinp fo draw away difciples after jixm^

k2S ilto/
^^f^^^^-^fi^. Aa.20.^30. Yea, feuc***

C.M4.-18?J*
# aWiomkiabie Libertines c^mtlnznd(ky^ldmof§fke^^

wuluhjtvohin- cbaritablejudgeibm not to be gmt&usmolvMjeafiye condemn tlxm

t&a&inper-'for mlvcs before men* who are tberedeemod /beepe cfCbrift itithc

-ww*** isme^bey.Jpea^rverfeMngs9 & yee Mffrebend tut

tXcfawe' defart-

omrip&Lfc-^it ^%^)^k€ ****** fl**k* fawrfe :tm&s, and ftwe
^juditt^ot^^^^^'1^'^ . T*u hsare them $eak$ new Jo8rines9U it true,

timfu* mria l& youk$wnotitMber they be- pertinacious, fettinacy u 'in *te

^arimo
d

l™
lteii*e***imlJi> be fbmitakle, $riad$ Godkrswes ttiefcart, fonotto

rimmmafunt
4b* fi°clV are ravenmgmlxms, feducers* *ni tbM^min^ly

cmtjeSfura fui-

9 ^td^ingfy theyfmagam^lbei^ne twtb$ nowmemtkdv&tt
Uccs nifi.cHm -opera ofjetfurfofe^ norperf^ades himfelfeihdbbeenes, wbmtbe
qmqu^im- mttterknoncernmgmrmll jbivatiott, charity forbids you to aferibe
/mejfe vcv't, mditi*u$ne$e oferring to mcn^wbo*m mt&itbibeirmllrAndyw
2»K »f#«rga«i*w andofTkyatiw,

tUy& emn ted&fabkand ju^em tl^etbM^A-tii'd§ffrmt^ B&htm,
fcfibip:rj*adet *nd Jez^hett tobe falfe Wropbets, ywkeare* their words, fat dod
cup de item

/

ru only tv/erttbtreigietmdtbe beant, ycukjww tMubetbertlxyteack,
I***ln«M"*-<wb4t tbeyteatb9 mUbfertinaey,atij^dgingof tkewnde<md heart of

ZlS^tri^ etherdoeerre

ere mailtiami 'bdeevingi mdbeingfer^dtd^ tbat>tbyem> ntbenibc matter Uof

3, Nor
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Herefie is net l&wetvj* iqj

, 3.Nor is th*crime,<die bUfrbmy againft tbeHdj GAa/J,whcn HfreGe • wic-

aay doe malicioufly refift the truth. I. When there is not rcfiAing rf

ahighmeafixre of illumination and perfwafion going hc-^^J^^*
fore , which is not in every hereticke. 2 . Whropcrtinacy Ibfyhcmy t-

is bent againft a fide and party ofgodly men , not Co couch gain^theHoly

for defpite an4 malice again ft them a& they are go^Uy , or Ghoft.

out ofdefpite to the Spirit ofgrace, as out ofa ruinde puft

up with love-fickneffe, of their owne learning, and great

parts, and undervaluing ofa contrary fa&ion , as they fiip-

pofe, for there be divers branches of 9ppofing the known*
tmth, as from flefhly lufts, * Pe^i7a8. 2 ^3.3v fro^
pride, t 334,5. from avarice aad love of the world,

v.j. 2^.2.3.15,16. and yet all maliciaufly , that arc not
to be judged thefin againft the Holy Gbtfa except, it be fiich an
oppofingof the knowne truth as comes from the fpirkuatl

malicious oppofing of God and hisknowne truth, as the

devills did ; and.it may be aU*9 that fbme heretickes fin the

fin againft ilieHptyGbeft in teaching lyes in hypoerifie* as

the Phari&es did, who leave not off!For that to be hercticks

ihdfalfete^hefs* ,

4, Where men are favitigty and fovradly perfwaded than

thebafineflcisaoutterof Salvation , they will not finally

and totally erre, but that there is fiich a periwafion in here*

ticket, is utterly denyed by us ^ and where there is a per-*

fwaiion in great mcafiire, but literall, aod hiAo%Gall, and
feHhtherwmo^uiftsr^afe^tha* fel-

vation ahddamnation,, that they do$ ngterrsand Ifad o-

*her captives^tatheir«ror, is denyed,and it is more ch aiity

®fhercticks who are felfe-condemned by their owne heart,

Sfa^lO* mdmwillmg^igmram,, 2 PetfrS* then tfalltb

fi*«jtftUs>w^ * / u " ^

: . iYeil this;will a#ke her^fie ai*d h£*m^s that are t*

thtHoiy Ghpftic4*tfers, ravening ^ohnes/iibveiters of tfa$

faith <)fothera^hecves, and robber^ fox$$, reprobate con-

cerning the (mii^{^9^^m^^]fP be godlftiealoi^^
jeot^n

t

>erring a^aipft tfckir will* ofmalice ^and fo th£

iiolj /Ghqft|i^^^)arg«at ^}e of injury t<>mei> whq
for hefrticks, jn this ebaii^rizing them&> us node*

titles and chara&ersj which .M rnortall man can give to

them. Q_? ^ But
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108 • fftrejieufwtlftnoctn&j.

'*
,

mnw\Mtfumfigne tantbtw fo (J
me then that a man milfiendbb blood, negleS bis li\e, drink^a cup
wbicb wjs jo horrible to Cbriji, *tbat it caused him foeat bloody and
fillon the earth ,• andyethemlljoyfulfydye^ rather, ere bee quit <tbe

* l&m* truths tffrtf bewHfl4oefd^Jomt*nd I and Utbere Any man
^omhMinj^y
fkfe5 for be-irto leave alltbefe^ wife* ebitdren^ goods $ nor homuri

for an betetiHf dyes a mo!iinfmm man% andfullof reproacbew

\ Anfw. This renders th^hereticke the moft innocent* and

Libertms fey Hgtitcous Martyrthat ever was* forif his iend btfonely life

that an here- eternallyand none;ofthe three ends which lead alllinnets^

ttckc dying neither pleaftrejnor profit, norhonour, i$ob&.l6. and if
to hisherefie, fought to follow his confeiencev all herefic thftltt* no<-

c^fd^but ^ing'buta moft innocent', hftrmelefft, godly and zealous

afpiritualland wour* why then doth this Autfeoriay, it i$*fuch a finneas

hwenly end . he^felfe-eoridemneds tbatis^ as ht expounded! it, though

ihererverenotttGod y nor any other tocondeme hi'tn^ yefbekcoit^

demned of' himfelfe ? 1 vby dotb tbe Holy Gbofi bid us mnt awty

from fiich frgodly innocent man , who loveth the trutlrof

Chrift, Chrift and heaven, better then father* mother, bco-
tti*r, fitter, lands, inheritances , hirfowie glory arid name,
yea norhisownelife,furehe tnuft be the mail to wh*>m li&
eternall,and a hundreth fold more is due by the promife of
our Saviour, yea he doth m>re then mer&?
MeterhA, he is freaofftlfer any *tta&to pieafureyprofi^

fc

hoaotny 01*anycreated thing^and mirides God^bfldj^as hi*
end 5 but cah'hi*end; though neverfogood} ju&flfc his he*
refie, orhis dving^for alye? let C<dfw , or any tlbeprfnej
fliew what end the Fathers had in killing theit foitnesand
daughters to God? the:HoIy Ghoft faithy 1bey factifoe t<>

devil/s, not to Qod, but they would not fay they intended ta
gratifie the \Jevill , buttofe^^
thing theyhad fotGod 5 ahd could their erid'be

5

pleafarc,

profit, honour > to lootke^ori thefe^eRCeptih ^fpitmiallfe
tyjahdmadsealjth^
fdr there wasnbple^
Itfiea fweet child,bat it pur<:lia(ed to them great gloi7 to be
faidt6 lovetheir LoniCW* ab&ve the : fruit oj' their body, and to

0etbLfruhoftbw Li...
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' 1 ^tlightmmfdUtitftmteTemahmhi:
That they might be delivered from the torment of confei-

errce they were under , and the fiiry and helliih zeale ofnot

ffidring fbe flefb , and loling the life for an he«?lie, which the

;fiirrt$cke kn©wes threugh the glimmeringof a confidence

deluded, to be a herefie3btic will revenge,oiva contrary fefy^

of a contrary opinion,delire ofgiory,and a name ofknow-
ledge,ofa greatwk; lingular holinefle blind the light, and .

what was their end whobakedbread^ and warmed them-.

fibres with a part of an Aftrtrce, mdofthe rclidue made a
^ b'd and-worfhipped it? It 1$ a vaine thing to a*ke what
tionall end a hian hath in theft, for GW hath judicially

flint his eyes and fiis he&r* r .asahejdevill hathxunne away,
with his naturalHvifc

• 2. It*is bad Diviivi^^ fkfthereW^s no other cup offe-

red to: Gbrifti btft-thecflpof temporary deatji offered to
all- the Martyrs , asif^fctfjffu^ .

and death, due by juftfcey to all the Eleft* wboft; iinnes hee

b&e 9 hemuftthinkebafely of CiW#., thegrace of union
ahd;ofunftion oftthc^
'tidrjlfced-$ who teachfcth that the feacewd^rehenlion of

Xrcrd) my God9 why baft tbouforfakfti me?ind what comfort have

\rc4iiCbriffr de*th,ifhe Uiflterednbt thatwhich is equivalent

to eternal! tfrath? and if hefufFered rib other death then a

gofllfMartyrdi&$Vfrh*^p^ on* t^qctoll

beatbiflS) whG dred W6rcfe% forjthe hope ofeternity, asu^
naxhrcbtif) whd bad threnemfcsfaeat ch£Uellows,n6t Anax-

t

,

ardom^ when they wdrehammering him alive .withJroft *

hammer , and Hannibal who*, Jtfthe fliould-come into th$

Tiahdsof tkeRotMmsy dsarake thepayfcn wfeich he carried I

iihdet^a pearle in his tting, hbping fotdmjupr^allity : thefe

and A^like ftrveto e^uall thedeatfvdf MmtbaUand %jus #
-Cbtifo and to make ^ Seneca,AnSitl 7
who jW^-like munhered tfaemfelves, tobefreed'of fern- /m ^naxJl

m

l*^**
tud*,* aiid uportlfteleanerahd empty4iQpf they hadofetefr c^/w etinnonj

;mlllifeito^
,

*nee; for neithti^rafore^ profit, «oi^ honour, but fbij the

ciallj^
^ _ .



Herefuv nrtlmwwy.

dailyServetus vftto dyt&rdaring and crying like a hopelcffe

bfctit; &s if th**e could be a gdod fcoiiiiiencc in Hatmibal^ar

ahy heathen 5 Who knew and h*ard nothing of a emfeknee

jfrrmkled in the bhod tf Jefm, dtdfurged frm>M*d worhfSj taferve

tbeilvitrgGodt **if toaihen felfe-murthfpcrs ^ WI10 against

the L^w of nattiifc kill diertifclve^ delervcdno more to bee
pnniftied by the Magiftrate the Minifter of God , then a godly-

innocent heretfcfe burnt for bk(|A$ming ofthe Triniy and
the Sonne ofGod i Asadelpairing dog Servetus dyed

y and
that they had^f**yfgi^ hadindy
a gotid confeience, wercf**e ofhfpocH^ pr yainc-glorya
or any badend in killing theikfelves, this ferves as much to
free die moft defperate and hellifh itnirtherer, from the

fword ofthe Minifter ofGod as herefic : fo Celfm playes the

AtheiH egtegiauflyiif &ttmgfol£$-murthcrcr$ > • -If^mmbd^
&;#ctf,£*fy^/^ at the right hand
ofGod with Gttfift. But if Celfm Woidd butofler a fhadow
ofan afguffletitj it ihould be thus, In&ocent men that dye far no

4torldlj end, d*dlt>iBbotb vritingij be k{lled>*nd kjllibemfelves with

ibeir owne band* * iefiio eAd bat mktm lifexternal/ , dndbepwfe

ibcy will M dbk &ti*bkkMv-lltmb ^fcitWy(lHtfedwkb
togaxcie, fr/tfr, f^kdmtkneff^ii^ itstd) and a?mney)udgetb
tt be fin^are not to be pnifked by tbefwttdjfat fuel) are heretUks wi/-

"

ting fo beMaftyts fit ffo devt^attdbekthen that kill themfelves o£-

tain ttttnafrtifei crg^e major is felfe,the alfi^mption bloody
ihd uh;Uft;t!T*-' «dli«liifi^ii Wafphwws^ btfateqAL r .

'
3. Confi^r ftcttr CilffyjHxrri^ that thefcwtickeS that

dye fpf herd^s^ldc taken wkk vaihe-glory 5 anrf for a
iiJtitie, becaufe dberiUcty dyes hiftmifriand filled'mtbrtfreachjU\t
makeanai^urtient qf-that , he tbntdyes fathatwbkb, piibt

fyinhh bfifte cMrtiryfito&iinfmmsaidrjt^wbfuk\cm$tfys
& titfni dripngMto ^md ^aim^hty 1 but Htbdtlfyes fa ketefe

etga, Ttie ttiij6t<is itooftfalfe^f^ to4ya for hwsfie in
the efthnation ofthefceretick^andxif *11 dfUsvpinion^and
of all, that for all after gtncrafciooa4haUbe q( his opinion
\t ho reproach , biirkr«veri4IHii^

ayirt^ tiid k »a«eati4 glory wifch mfait^&h, opinio
khd h doyrted,lW«B Mdbr&ths inthi conceit and braine of
men j we all fay, ifccm^^ vriae-gJoiy,

• ^T^^ Digitized byGO( jTe'for



for to die Remans it was glorious
,
yet they dyed truly and

reaily infamous , for Chriftians,who knpw what trail hp-
noux and true liberty is fay audiruly thinke, they dyed
infamous? and fhamelefle murtherers and flaves to the pco*-

$te, andthe aire and breath ofthe peoples mouth>and their /

empty plaudite.

4. Nor will-any man (far leffc an hercticke) mlhn^ly cbufe the Celfys ibid.

*Ufou&i<m (>f bi* owne fwle. The vain glosy

; .Anfw> An Atheift ftickyio t to cc&tmdi&GQd,Prov.Q.^ ,

mali
«

ccof

Atitbty that hatem lowmmb > bat falfc teachers and he-^ ^who
wrick*, hate wifdome and Chrift, Dsut. 1 34. not to follow ty^f©^^*
Gadis t&b*teGod,bt denyesiheLotd that bought hiw,be U proudf
deftitute of the truthja vainc and unruly talker, reprobate as4&(cfr*

ning faith? leads caftivefoulesymd &ick*c$fUM>t chuft the &are
*>fttht:i,ot?d.

v "2- tfcfpeaktthlikeantaathen-, for thc-willaf hereticlcs

su*d ofall^odlcfejiaw iscaptive, and thewill diey have is

to-fervt the cfcviJP, andthough we could not tcli determii-

aurttfijr ydtait end anherecicke hath, iri dying for his hemle, .

cannot prove his Kinoeencte.
- Yea the Donatffts killed themfelves , and caft-theaifelvw

imuie^d4^ didthat (feith Nk£elfust)
*m ?f obfttotaty andrtdlice to be avengedon Catboltikj , and bring

tlxw mder+ibeguik of porfecutm , "wkiebwasm tviV conference ,

in tbm , Sut there can be m efvittconfeionceinan beretick^dyingfor

•'bisepjmpn, anbewtickf dying for bis ofintoneamot have an iticoii-

• fcience, be payes to Gody commends hiffafey to him, aekiiowledgetk

Cbrift hif Son,bk Rekmer &dSavhur?^ -

totkemidfi of thefines tffi^
Anfa.That is aconjure*^®$m$s ^GrcmceViote-

kflled tliemfclvesto^ F^engedan Gatholicks, Au^ine
neither nor j^p. HP. nor elfewhere makes mention ?
otluch an *nd tfcey had , tnrf beoaufethey bdeeved it was? >
happinc^todyeforChrift though fo it were,praying ) \

andpraifing, and crying, the temple ofthe Lord, wilFIIelay
there canBeno maliceinAbeeves, murtbems, adulterers, per-
jiwed perfims, waUtfrs *fter other Gods, and fuch as kill their
-fopnes totledeyIJi inYof*^ Jer.7. 3AX,9 304 1. and in
,fel<lo%>periecuters^#o findibc Urdbe glorified$iji&6.j^and ;
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Herefc is not ltmcency.

in theft that thinke they doe Godfirvice^ in killing the

ApofUesof the Lord> Joh.16.1. the man fpeakcs not like a

divine but an Atbeift,*nd moftthat arcifor Libertinifme^to mc
areAtheifts.

2. When Setvewmd other Martyr$ of the Devill dyedj

we heard nothing 0/ tbeirftnging of Pfalmes in the fire* Paul Beft

a fwearer, and a druhkard/who dfenfcs the Deity ofthe Son
ofGod, is not one ofthefe. But Celfw(l conceive) thinkee

the godly martyrethat thebloody mother of fornications

Babylon hath killed, for the Mtniony of Jefiis, were here*

tickes, becaufe they had no certainty offaith for the truths

v
they were burnt for * becaufe the faith of. Libertines is

Sccftkifme.

3. -HsTetickgs may, beforfc men , pray and acknowledge a Sa-

viyirjbut as the formall of herefie,fo offound faith i$4n,the

•hpdrt , and unfeen to Cctfusy and therefore thuju-gttment is

but a cooJe&ure, and fo PauU 2Tim, 3 * faith, thofe that depart

f ont the faitbybms but a form of%}dlinc$j& deny the pmet thereof.

4. Though berciiekfs acknowledgea Redeemed , tfUfih

yet may be queftioned whether they doc all fo, even thojewk^

deity tbe Lord thai bought tbem , yet thefe arguments of Geljw

and Libertines plead for liberty of confcienee, not onely to

hereticks, that acknowledge^ Redeemer^but to all3to open
blafpbemersy apofUtes from the Ghriftian faith to JuJaifmtixid

Mabomefifme9fov fliould any Cbriftian ti\mjev(as fome haw
done, and pray to God,N and bewilling todye for Judaism
and acknowledge the Meffiah to come , Libertines can no
morg^makfi-a wfo^w in this mans confeience to fte his

endin fo doing, and know infallibly that neither pleafiire,
' profit, nor honour led him, but meere and onely principles

of Religion , in regard places in the New Teftament cite

paflages oftheOId fo farre, feeqpngly, to reafon contrary
to the fcqpe of the Prophets,, then you c^n fee to the con-
feience ota her^tiefce , and Religion is to be compelled m
no man,one or other,nor the fword or violence ufed againft

any; though; Ce//w and the Bel^ic\Ketnon^rms thinke falfe

teacHers may rather be baniflied and imprifo^d., left they

pervert thefaith-ofothers But if they yeeld any corpo-
raltaeftjraiht or violence may be ufed againft. falfc teachers,
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Herefie is net lnnoctncj.

they fall from their cattfe and lofc all their arguments for-

ope degree of one violence (thoughbahUhment be cou&ti r

Germanes to death , and to fome who cannot live and fob* 1

fift but in £^gW5as there aremany fuch5 far wurfc) canho - .

mpre he uftd againft the confidence , then forcing ,of ten . < - <
•

degrees, or tormenting deaths. . : 1 ; ;
' :

:

faith Ce/jW) Heretiekfs tbat^c jot their berefie-arejlutid^ '

!

'

and drunken. But bow can fluidityjmd malice be mmey(tA^hey
' d

malic? U not without certaine knowledge , fhtfidity dtfriverimn afc

kpowledge^andrender tbm bkckjycanyefind a man who mtttnjfrumk

wittingly make* defeUion frm God and rcfifts the truth agamfb
kk ome conference , and yet U foftupid tbat.be kpowes notwhatt»-

doth , and can indure foolijbly to dye for maintaining a lye? i \ v.

Anfo. If the Author were not ftupid, hce would not de- c .

.

ckrehimfelfc fo Atheifticallyignorant of fpirituall ftupl^ SSmi mi
dity \ for higheft malice and a^hardened and fatned heart, Hce both togc

eyes, eares, and a heart that cannot fee, heare, or perceive, therinkere-

and fo ^ure fpiritually ftupid , doe not lodge (iindered v onc^ tick$

from another, Efay 6. 9,io,i 1. ha(h this man read the*****^
Word,E/# 29 9.Stayyourfelves and wonder^cry ye outyand cry9 tbey

aredaaf^en butnot witbmntytbeyfinggfribut not pith firpngdri^
to. 7j>e Lord batljfowrcdm uponyou the tfadetffoepydjiil

batb elo$cd$mty$Sj tfa bath be

cpveremand yet theft fame were deep hypocrites,aiid malici-

ous oppofers ofthe wayes ofGod, enemies to, and pcrfecu-r

ters oithe t;rue TPropIiets fent ofGod. v. 1 3 . ai\d who were>

ihefe butScribcs xfrfbarifeaspin whomthere was as jnuch ma-
lice againfl Chritf and his Difciples, as can be in the devill, .

or fiich as fin againft the Holy, Ghoft? as may be fetn^Mattb.

I$,i4,li.ldattb.i2.3irft. ^4^.15.1*2,3,7,8,9. AncjGtof

fowred theftirit offkmbeton t\e Jewess Rom.l 1 .7.^. andthfr£

was fpperlative malice in tben^againftthe. knowne; pruth,

M. 13.454^. '
aud blafehemyi >: Jti*i^W'A^i^^-

thefetnenin cvill, ana as touching litterall knowledges

know well what they were doing (though they were Ipjri^.

^uaJIy blocks. ) S^Mattb.2t^A Tpeji .:

frivily hringin (2feet.2.) AamHable bcrefks, they w^ejwer-; -

;

/

^ cbanlifcofyou with
f
'aire words, then-theyVantednot devilliflti

\

wit enough, Andi Tim.^ -they'fi^\l}esj^ m̂
^qifie

jR and

_
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ijwh, f»ccfaefelookUke fingnlar modification,' yeciheV
htm* «onfdem:e fo ftejrid,'as itwere liantiHib a hot nw.

/Some igno- < TWalfb is grofle ignorance in Liixttina > that theV

<
raT '

wfco firaid agiinft knowledge, and corifctence

l^ftdS!^d2?f***** * *°fc thatfm againfthcHely Gfioft^

\?*Mh> T^^e™"? tnrouglngnrtrancealfo, which ismort fclfc,^ ' itettfciwoftmaliciousJnaga^
witatms ignorance conjoynwl trith as the rbdrifeeswh*
Smicd againft the HolyGhoft* in crucifying ChriftOfome

' ^chem«$ fedeaw^8.28. J^MMt and eMewhereV
yAtfcey firined ignonmtly alfo, for b«J rtj- fet«^c, M|.
»» Arfwmffijfn/iJfeijrrf^/a^ t Cor.a.g.- •

!<''"
i

; » , - t ... . .

'

,
.'

•W
!

•$f£&**y ofwWmJnditenMiitf fakkiicei&u

Witwe^getfufc Hcreticb adnioniflied andconvhrccd'
J^oftheirerrourdoeiinne on the boiideri, at leanY erfthe

«ft cbndenwedjas flitffaidi* Tit.3. to. mantLti,mk£
*****^*H:*FW(^ tnd/imelb, bring tondmnedrf
Mifelfe. Where Are ApojHe faith , an admonifhed am£

• wrought iibphhereticke, who is convinced of the troth,'
and yetftilf refilieth S9fnbit>.He is perverted, orfobvrr-M defperatelyiperVerted, likeafenldingthrownedown^
to

.

tftefofandation; 2. he finneth, as. condemned of hhn-
f<cr% thafcjs, iodgedand condemned byhis owne confti-
etafe, tftdfp iiftnethwillfiilfyj and with a highmeafure of

. Hght,T»ut hee Omtteth his eyes agaMthe light and known.

u «ruth,and
:refiftcrfiit...

iT»8o, »8i.'
' 1 *e*M6t1& Tit. 3. 10. * nmhema» wh,

Veleliuj 4« "W f«* qiu$i<mif&y they) fyMjwfo hevame tnAlfahtam. Ami*. «Att»inimm% Foras r«f^faith/he,e»iT% fpeake*
p.4.Lv4*.s, ofan heretic*. 7 * >

,
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Hereftc Umt Inmcegcj. » 1

5

. 2 It ia aijqudlioiiyxf any bee called anHercticke in the Whois**

word, becaafe he moves fuch.qucftions. 1. The Heretidx ^.
Armin«n«

here is fubver&Sd, andfo tiiiiiedoflFthefoundation Chrift.
l0 *

But he thatxaovetb vaine and unprofitable queftions can at
beft^but build bis hay Scflubbleupon the foundation Cbrtfe
ti&W. foch aman may bee builded on the foundation, <$ad

faved, though the fire deftroyhis workc, andfohe is not
turned off the foundation. Yea, ifhe wittingly and wil-
lingly move vain and liriit queftiens he cannot be (aved,ner

doththat fpllow>for hhknowledg oftheicvicy ofttteftqueL
ftions aggravates his fin5butcariaot caufeto amounttoa&
fb high as to fiibvert the mans faith, becaufe he mayk&pi
the foundatioojthough behold thefe viine and light opi-

nions y for they are «ot in themfdves dtftm&ive of the

foundation, av Irhefe is natnientjoninb^any hint here <rf

vaihe arid lightqueftioni , but of admonifhed heretickes,

therefore Euftbav l.^x.i}* refelrea it to th^ft that deny
Chritfs divinity s to Atmion and Cerimbu* 3 and they (ay

j^brwouldftat^ .
'

.

r *» his ilifdtik would not ipeake wkhOfa^y'tafiAi;^SsS-
3. It it hereto be noted,that thefe A<«*or5 alia Wake the

conscience, though erroneous even in fundattterttails v the
rafe offaith, if theperfon bele^w-thathetrbrfti^ God
according to therole ofthe word^ai^thei^b^f^e moral!
honeftyinihtra^inifo teaeh<dhh*e flitmkfcWa tgl^atiorr of
atheretfckssthen nbinatv is tliiheretick^t *!e vriki'ptbfcifc N .

}

eth points oftnith3which he believeth to be lyes& untruth; be^llvch*
batfo there isnot an fce&ctickeih the worid^W tketfcvilly reticks, but

and fach as profefle a falftReligion, before meri.tirfrich irif foch as profctJc

thdr*confckncethey beleeve*o be falfr; Blrt^y^y^^ a ^*5j°n

faith, 1 Thn.3 i« ^tbeSfkhfie^
ter tim$m*n(balt depart fivin tbefaifb, pvhfg
tits ( Popilh Priefts and Families )> and d^Hne^'Ihvtff^'bQhlk.

- meats. Now a feared t<§tffcience tai
fi

rft with ad Rdt : iro^

may aitd doth teach 'manage to be tmfiwfiilf tb (<mh and
doe beleeve it for* a truths that Church-men fhould not
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;
7 tdngletllcmftltca'wikh the affkires of this ltfe,foch as n*uv

riageandeareof children^ btcaafc Paftorsgoe a warfare
fyvfofwCbTift t yet the*extrfaith , they that fo reach are
ieduoe% who with a ftaird fcoiricicnce , fpeakd lyes in hy*
f^rifie*and Co niuftbe hemickaand worfew>
: K/Nariilecan be falier^ and more <rooked then the
conscience, for if ye muft be obliged to follow confeien ce,:

.fefealifc it i$ confidence, or becaufe right orwrong 5 if you
mwft follow confeienceJbecau^ confeiencefj yeemaft *ver
fqjjow yooc confciencc^ though never fo wrong ; /orthe
jptoft erroneous conlcfcnceftteonfclcncft^ though the devill
ihpuWimmediatek
copfcience, andto be thexule, itki if So, ^bensheconfer*
enceof fome faith its good fervicatoGod to kill the Apa**
$Iet.o£ Qu^Lordir i^caufetii^>preacfcthe(7^^ theh^doe
Serfeeuters ftothing^ r but what jthey arcinduty bound to
oe^ whcniheymurthertheApoftles, becmife Ehcy preach
xeVojpthfor to follow the rule* whidrGod hath appoiR^

te^ mcfift bc^abaiundeifdfity- AM the fame muff follow, if
th^ojif$ie#c<*s c^iUfce th^rule, for then fhould men fervc

1

God,:in facrificing their fon^ei toGod^in community and
Bfe^alUy of^ives3*heh ever their confeienee Khould diftate
my &ch thing to be lawful!, though*™ h felfc, iti>e moft
contrary t<*dtewordof God.-* Iftheconfcience as good*
or a^jhe 4fWifiim fixateto%, as principled with ttioraU
n^%Lbeonrfriite, t thenthfectefoienteras^ cohfeience is

,
not thje rulfy tot as k isjrulcd by rtiorall honefly* , thiswee
caiinot (ay, for morall honefty qualifying thexronfeienceas

':a
'

I%' is not able,to render the confeieneea ftrcieht and
p^rfeanil* in fupernaturall duiies, fince it is but a naturaU
tprin«plc inw,|ind that a moft corrupt ,one.by reafon of fin,

how then fliouldit regulate us infill the waves of the
femce and worfhip ofGod?, fhould it ever oblige us to be-
leeve an tum^wbo jufUfietb the ungodly ? -

te-?,\
A
?ainc 5 the £*rrf makeththe Xaw andhis revealed

ivjlim the wordythe rule ofall our anions. J>eut.< . a iMi
?. If that.which is called Liberty of ptfophefyinebeex*^cdijt^ M^ twehing
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Hcrefie is notlruuctxt}* . 117

what islntrinfecally trueAccording to tbfe word, now this

they will not fay , for we deny not liberty to prophefie

truth to all that are called to publifti it. Or fecondly, it is Liberty of

aliberty to prophefie whatis falfe , which is conceived<o j*?£
|pr,"S

*efalfe,that is devillifh licencenox liberty j fireGodhath Jenfe
allowed no fech liberty to men topi»ph*fie falicly, and to

deftroy. foules, in this meaning, God hath no more allow*

*d lis liberty of prophefying falfe things, then liberty of

felling, whoreing, robbing,or lying. Or thirdtyJiberty of

prophefying is liberty of prophefying trntb.^or ^lfthpp«

Which- yet ai* conceIved. to be irikb net falfehpod by

thdfe Who prophcfie; nor bath Godgiyenjfo4 liberty of

prophefying , for every true labeuty of prophefying , God The worfs- -

hath given to his Frofbm- Awd/polHes* if it bee a lawful guendi not tfie

sift , th* ufe thereof is commanded and
:
mjoyned to q*, H?j»»«ndica.

Is the ^Mnm*,* fay itisiirthefe words,- ,-,-Thcfld;.i9,*>. gj^g;
pencil »of the Sftmdeffle notptpbefym^ for fl>eyfay,the mea- ^

=
f . ^

nine- of-thele words are* ^ncbmt.tbt^hHiuUi^epftbe£pazmythia%

word which any man faitb and pertwadttbbimfelfebebath from the Remot.Apni. c.

S?iritof<*d#baiJjy$bttiyty^

take tbe m>nf, 2 Thefl3.2, I ftM-i*^* all theliberty of

^

fe> #^
oroDhefvine is here fet upon a'brazen pillar of (Jo itjeemet ffirituiies verbi-

heart to command fuch liberty ofproph*fyuig-to.hir Pro- fuggeftitmt

phets ofold, except we feyy that God gave to Mffwn liberty Sfmm vd

tdfay to&mdj V*6 tilth**int\MmUMft^^TSfr^S&
f/e, Wife Lofdjbamwitb tbet,which was an imtrartir

that God badAmMiay ofEfoi, fee *r *te Lords amnted, andmJ Sfff^
gavehim liberty to prophefie that which Was falfe, where* videutunpfi A-

as theLordfaith to Ezeibiel, ch^Hearetbewordofmyf^g''^; ;

and Jtrmiab c.1.17. ^ri/e 4»t um *f
NMwlWe} andthewby bihdesriwm.up, an4.denyeth all

•

fc

btrtyof preaching Or prophefying theirowne word , or ^„ w/f/|9. ,..

their owne perfwafions,c*en under*he notion oftheword

ofthe Urd, anddouhtlefle whenmban ahms&Vnti to

b«U4d»e Temple, andWfaid, tliati^^i^Lor^
R.3 ' *M»tedr-

-



1 <r 8 HmfieumImhukj.

Mtimeiy&ty <$&#tiOt ti>at astbeirewH*wqyd , b*it wear
Eerfwaded that GckImended hinifelfe to them y though
oth were miftaken gro0elyf Cat Cktiji faithto;bk Apoftles,

, ,
, : Mrftri!?. 28. i £>2d. fretch 5 tawiwqg tl)emto*bferve all thing

fatn^ reaibit ro bringany of their owoe Cc«Jiiaanjdc«|ents

flowing froixftheir oWneS«rit,tifMleraliy pretencc^though

they thinks them righr, though Fe^rihouJd conceive to
Judaize a littk, GaU 2« was the nuade of Chrift 3 and
h# (might preach 1 if * and ;pra&ife it/ a& the minde of

. Chrifcytt&tterRttd all the ApWts* MtttbszS* ttxkoi^op,
*hey haykno liberty of confetence to preacb their own*
(i/rfe^Jf^ be ultimate-
ly refolyed into mens phanfics, and (fo^thiflketboiir Rcv&

n
; Ttnd Saltmrjhi &*WilJ)d) God
^ L&ertines ty

tertdy cmdWt fpiril queiKtitffi ofproplpiefyiagfce

denyedto them biit to reftraipe libertyof iinning andpfy-

fhg, is no Violence done to the fphrit of prephelie, buttbis
* expofldon callelbthe phanficsofrtien tiizfaintuatifaftafthe

V, toorWof God, asJ^/^ Englmd latfabor

- fftcfr ^m^ufenWSfmthf^^ f So 9&M$t4rky \ wfco qrdi-
r
natiilypreacheth'tbetfOv^igsiDf his own phaflfie.,taoglu 2o.

7 Ofr.idtf. before tfte Houft ofCominottey afterthe Hobfts

J pafftd ' a brave Ordinance for Libefty £pii£jeac<? and
• 2 - i%^fying3;t1iat iteMtoifr$w&

V&tf j^^editCffffb^m tf<he,<j^ke^$0*fac Houfeoaa
Parfiameiitjhe forbid to hinder a Jimoa &fcgw5aaHymmem%
a Pbiletus,* Jezabel^ a j^e^fejtdprrach what-he pfeafed, for

Ififig^ i^WAh^ alltheF^
„. ^jfjrfi SociniartSyAnions^ i^r«^raiid7alfe tethers, whade*
if (if it pete pojjibkj 'tbe vcty'titSt ypfctend t& ifc/W ;C/>riJ?,

;

J-
;and f<? ffce anointing. It he fpake to the people 5 t&ey an? not

* by th<: word 6f truth, fc<*r tHeMinlftw feEwg/^itoire-

. futetfte fyfc^
i wbe^^

krtbw not imce^eeare not infailiWe 5 ;tot* ^fcfey iiifj* j*e *ea*
• chers, ftnt ofGod, though theybee tbe moft errand fedo*

cers that ever fpake, and fo they areno wayte*o be refiffed,

who refift the truth. . .
,.- l2 , JPuench
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nottfaedresames ofInd^^Um$y Liberune$ s AnAimiais^ for

they perftvade thtmftlvts they have the Spirit of God and s

minde ofChrift, in all thefv fpeak.

3 But this j£jtfnd> me tte£firit> is, chm{h,einertaineth€

Eratioe* motions and kffpiratiorte of the Spirit ift ydar

#lvtv*n<^^i&tt^

forirka&tfe* wheee lcilew/^^n but mowinteiKiedyas

E/iy 50*5. 7ofr.6 .37* but this glotte jreeldeth this ienfe.

j^f*rt tfc Spirit? tbtr&j td&vewk& ri*r--*gpdlyfrmher jiiitbj .

4rSrbU&me dte*mt$> androving* to %e tWwrrf(f/(?Wv net**

.

rm& tiy~ftifcprf&a& an&ffit^tbetii &
tw/ei tfGodjtbmgb tbtybe frir bfy :

9Vn,v&i*-gk>ry.For $fo$,(jtrtto'<flmtfc,notto <J^//^§\uidehiV *

Wry.m boweth^
theia are we to try all do&rines and fpirits; if^c^etatSke>
all fori; £fli diafccomes iitta^
fattbte C&f Libertines) #* *m extinguifarig vfttoPSfifli to"d£

count tbd t*U ibeffirit ofSrtba*wbkb.agixeibmi Renm M 18*

y^^utb^titywtrtinfMk > as that tftbejfyfltswasj tbeanfmr
maid have famexol*tr f li»^ifca%jKe*^rfifot rtut'^irfW/g;V
t^Jifa&tfpqtybig.* i&tbey toiff*e«rfffejp frying $f tfyr

rks^ mifirm our pdgtment k n^tinfnSibte^ reafon regttifesibaiw
fiotid wt &fne titerftiritt ffomanAptitoht oftrefrei and jajfa-

tatot. -j. > : -

.

-

.ill^Weit^
owsviibr^ourSpkki^iidttliei^ile/ wtibertmes tontend3 Prophet toWJS^ttfciitfw^ ifany man ^

a^?c
?
f

to bimfaakt*tb**mUs ofGpijfampykejie wording^^Q£t
J4&eprq<rtfim*ffaitb. .

!

' X Spirit;

2. Thisanii^
Chu*ch*canitry all things d6lhiifces, arid fpitffes, ^n^ refill*

*b<rwilahdddwd^ %
andWeevc the fpirits, fpeafcing from God, becauftr i t is to

a#*e mtfwhh bar Spiw v #e^ay itsm
things.^ andAoldth^t which is gpod ^ but wiemuft ^cl^^
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flertfifiu net innntncf.

£i!fe (piriteifttrcg tefc $Ud&, ii^bcaeifcithcy^g^p not
with ourf {that js thecaJuraoytof sLibtrtines ) hmbecaufc
they fwervcfroihthewordof truth) thougfowe be notin-
fallible as the Afoftles wejre, Jbut this reafon fuppofeth that
becmk of want of Apoftolick iafiallibility we (bouldtry

^11 fpint?; and ^l doArii^i, but toademn^ rejefr, and re^r

jGuieh<#ie> #s, fpirits Of the devill^ for that is to iextin&ufi

fhe$irit9 add pitch and fettle our faith upon noxb&rine,
Jxit like Scjcpticks fail about the coafts of*ruth all aurJife,

and dyeip nobeliefe at alh.

3 It isfalfc thatthe Apoftlcs did norcrufli yqurlibertyof
t>ropb<^ymg, for Fajrf* 2 Jbejf. t. exringuiflieth thofc

^piriu .T^o would (hakethe faith o£ the 1befjahnia*i9 to

aufcthem Sleeve that the day of Chrift was afahand, for

he forbids to beleevetbeni, andfobn cxtinguifbetb the F*-

miliftical and Jmifbtiftian (pirits^ whoieaiVdC*r# to fecom*

Wibfjlefc , , .

Xw(fay Libertines)^fklfe^iu^mr^a^heffrt^
e&t* oelyes, and yet preached tbpn as frornXxod, and me ftani
joxm fab liberty of ptfbefying. nor fucb jpirits as ibefe.

Afa. This isa conje&ure, that they beleevedthe day
ofChrift was not near ,handji and yifcpnached it w?s neat*
there is not ^nc (haddow in the test, t>r cdourfointeth ttefc

W,zy:(orjFamiUJks and Seducers now^have not fo much to fay
Fpr their dreams as thej.had5ye*,they had muchto^that
made them belcevc that day was near hand,fince Chrift had
f^befcwexetitl4fyh*S&K^p^McsAdmmit^mw

,
yeptbeUjtti^*4 tbattbemdofihrnr^

> and they pr^ach^d rit]k?ywotG&&$ fo it isVtather Jifce they
belceved the day ofChriil^as.neai:

5and thtAnUcbrifimJohns
time5had as mudi as feducers now have, to make them be-
kevetbat Chcjft was not ooawMi* tji4 %tli5fince theblinded

##?^%^
i\9t fulhiledin ife'faJWy, andfwetbey had -moire to
nuKe.tbem beleeve it, then Gortin, SalMarfk> and other Fa-
milies {^hx>m Libertines {% ielceye) e.all a part of the <godly

V?py$%^:$*&$¥*#flKm thfcir: wnfefcnfce^ii
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Bercftc is not Inntcencj. j%

/4 ThoagfeWebenotinfaAfcas the Apdftles were, yet
rcafon will not fay, .we fliould nQt dcfirc that pious andgood

jfirits, that is, thofe that call themfelvesfo, but are lyeis,

to bee extinguiflied. . For wee-are- topray that God would
caufe the unclean [pint, and the falfe Profbet, Libertines and o-
4hers, to ceafe^out ofthe land, andlo faith requires, wee
(houfd try them by the wprdA and pray and defire they

were crufbed and extinguiflied, I mean not in their perfon,

but a&touching their falfe do&rinc.

But frefent your felfe ( fay Arminians J before the tribunal of

Pafifts arid+hey mil condemne you ofHerefie, andifyoudlfedgetbt *g£
#a'

fyirU teacheth you, the} mil anjfoer, isthmtbeffiritxvbkb corrupt

and maddertajon teacbetbyou? the fpirit of tbeVwil/, {aid thefpi+

tit of Gbriftwas the ffirit of Beelzebub.

• Anfa. What inferre Libertines hence againft us > this is

to place no.more potoerinSyrtods butdire&ive; Sir, if it

fleafe you, this is Gods wilt. But wee hold lawfull Synods
(which is not in thcSynagogue ofRoweorP^/^may as wel
rebuke, exhort, and unftrutt with all Authority, a&Tintotby, or a-

toy one particular paftor , and this is more than the dtrefl>

iv* andiceptiek teaching of .one private Libertine, teaching

( with a referve) convincing and condemning another in

a- Sceptical! way. But all tends to this, Protejtatu Synods

convened in Chkfts name, can fay no more, but wee teach

vib*tiurjuhgemtn\ir, itm*y bettue,it may be falfe, yeelda Step-

tikjonfent with a referve to **,thatis all,andwhy ? becaufeTnn

teflant Synods convened in the name of Anticbriil can perem-
^torily and tirannkally condemn the truth as heretic, and
fay-they arc infallible, andithdr Synodicall decrees are the
ycry word of God, Ergo, Prottfftant Synods, may not au-
thoritatively commamfyou in thename ofChrifttobelecvie
and itceiyc their lawful! decrees* condkiqnally, after yec

findethem agreeable to the word of God , there is< no coi>*

fequ*nee4tere. Jrelatft condemned thetruth ^heretic and
fchifme, Tbarifcex condemned Ghrift as, a Samaritan, ergo*

trotefronts found in the faith cannot condemne Popery,

milifme>and trgo, Paul cannot condemne Elimat as a
»

perverter«

$fthe Jvaiesof righteoufiKife : this is,as ifyou wouldHay,

a robher»cannot by Jaw jure condemne a traveller**© renders

•
-

S
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122 Indulgence in nop*fundamental^ **t infundamentals,

hfcpurfe, erg, aJudge c^na^eooycll-tbU iygrellgg g>My
juftdebt. .

2 We do not inffcmc* fromtheteachi%<?fthe^it^^
fiomthcclcare wordof God*

Cb a -tiX?.

Ofmdulg^infundamiB^

*•
, ifUt fay the Jftmmm*y tbtqutfcin irof Heretic*?, m #f
JkJibefe who dare deny tbt things openly decided intbe Smrnrtjut
4tb*f* who ^ i» 1*1'* itoje iAArgf t&** arc,, mgr
vetted** there JM^xew oJEta^

How Ac Ar- t&wiw>rffw^ fkattentermo the

SldS ^teGeibt toUhmlJxveaB iW^,
«n heroick. bonnet a Cbriflum, htfe^mtm teretkhf, butmrfc than* here*

tkkf wJfi dopes tbofe ttengs ibat are fka&andobvious in fcriptm*
J&tbctbattyetkalmvpon titers, wbicb.be $mtft fillw undvptin
&f^atbyimfrifonment or banijbtitnt in things btlmging to liberty *f
pofhegi^y sAkb ote cmyoyned with the reverence*f God otitis*

fatifturt* nmfktkAt popbefut under foou .

Anfa 1» Thip definition of in Hcreticfcc i$in queftion^
tiMrebe m Englandwho dcuy all fcriptuimas nowopd of
G©d* yet are judged bfX*^i^/>notpimiaiaWcby man*
a. AO things tbrtnu$ becMrw(Xtedr , is wide* Nothing but
ifcis convertedjexcept whethertbmbedGodttmtym&mmy
c&tthtof that : There be even now*wha defry Jefiis Chrift
God-man3 the neceffity of hi* death, his offices, the im*

' Ttowtallity ofdie foule* thereiurrc&io% laft judgement,
a heaven*a heU^ hotal to LibertitlN arc uncertain*, and the -.

denyallof anypoint, not 4>y>|be light q£ reafon, but by
fiipernaturall revelation, foch as tfcefe articles, that God
menein ffa*e^Jl^ Maumon*
t*rfo*> thaoEefyedt* Jatitfe dwiw jvflict, th& we *r* fined:
hhk rigbte$njhfe[^edt9^ fyf^h Unohewfic,,
fant may confift with traegodlkKffc, and therefore theyp inflance in fimckmentals which ^Imoirae^y*tii*
ligbtofnamre, asthat^
mthcKingdome:.of God^ tb^GodUtobeeJoved above
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•all things, uoWthefe are principles of natural! Theology Heretickes to

jknown to heathens, fothatfuch godly men, to which Lj- prunes on-

tortus would yceldan indulgence and liberty, arc good jj^'
moral honeft civil men, who beleeve fundamentals known M^hy the*"
Jby the light ofnature to Chriftiant and Heathens equally, light of nature

for civil} Heathens may have the found faith ofal fuch fiin- <kva% of*-

damentals, and beleevfcig morallandnaturall ftmdamm-^^" ^
tals, thoogh 'they know not Jcfas Chrift, or poUMy ltolL

never heard of him, may be faved and notbe beholden to
Chrift knownea* a Saviour, fo fome Libertines tell us, not
Siy man is to fuflfer death, though he deny arid malitioo£-

lyoppofe, all the principles of the Gofpefl, becaufc theft?

are knowne no ways, bat by fuptrnaturali revelation, and
the light of faith which conmeth from God, but ! take

the ground of this tdbce, becaufe ftpernaturall light is a-

bovcufc, and not hi oar power, but by this reafbn, Chrift

flioold not haverebuked the Pharifees for not beleeving in

him, nor the Saddoces for denying the reiarreftion, nor
feould Pad haveimhten BMmm witht)lindnefle for pervert- 1/ </)

ing Sergius Tanks from the faith, fork was not in thtir^-^^^,^
fower^toknowor bdieveothei^ftofthefeXJo(pel-fon- ^ c ^
damentals that are notbeleeved, but by fupernaturall re- * A

vdation, then they did, other Libertines fay, they are on-

Iy Hereticks or at It&fmifbMe by x$boaeny fundamentals

tfCbridid* ReUpm* but are fearing to tell us what ftmda-

mentalsjvrtiethererflaw and Known by the light of nature,

or ofGofpelTinbwn cnely by fupernaturall revellation, fo T, ^
that ere thcyfinde the hereticke, they rouft ftow you the

Jfm^oX
point they deny is fundamental, aud its poflible that is a lifting of fim-

dffficil bufinefle, whether it be fundamental or not, if'he datnentalcrrois

go for a Scftaric he h a godly man, and his godlmefle foal *n<* the indui-

prove the poynt is not fimdamental, for this is theiogick ff
nc

5
of a^

ofour time, fuch a people are godly, Therefore their opi- StoTfccm p

f
nions are a^ainft no huictanientall point, whereas this is

thoUgh they

a better co®ieqnence 5 fuch points are fundamental!, ergi, teach all error*

ifmen twice or thrice admoniftied doe yet wilfnlfy goe on & non-funda-

tomaintaine opinions manifefHy contrary, theY are not ^ft^
a

n
TaIn

godly, for the Apoftfe tels us of ioOrine according to g<^^tndVuh°n
t eft then mnft the do/tarine foundly belceved make the per* ground in

ion godly or argue him^to be fo, 4aut*dft! man let him |oc
'

no



fbnieerrours

in non-funda;

mental$,by ch<

VdiftiB&ipn oi

j*4 Indulgence in m^fmd^wtnHhnot in fundtmcKUls^

v fat:'a>)$4int.c9n*H>t mak^o^argucthcdoftfincto bcb tht
Spftrine according to gocllinefle^ifit be not fo in it felf5and
ipe are inclined5;it theman beofourxwn tribeand td
defend hisicnets,and not to judge them fundamental erro»,

a*
,Wewfli much an argument to prove bodily violence^

1

'

.
. , \ or. pccWidMc^U ;co-iaAioi>may beufed againft ,men erring

r
5omem«rthersW points fundamentally but not in tion-fundamemals,fince

non fond*. Gpd deliversJhis mind a&clearly in non^undamentais/if^iot
nicnull in

l mpre clearely,as in iundamencais, and the au^horltyot:. tiw~.

^remfiftene ^fe-gj10 command jteith is as greatin nonriunj3ament

withthe ftate,
^^o^^lx^an^^t^t^^t^^ then inlEFi^irne^

lalvation ' canary fundamental s> as thcmoreaBHfocnGetrom^ufee^
(houid as ml ty?i&j^(h£fa^ Vriab in Vavid^ is as ne-

.

tolerated as ccttzvy, nccejjitate precepti, as the whole xrourfe ofDavids re-

pentance and tuning:to God ^ yet it lis not fo neceflary, »e-
t

ceffifyte mdriy forDaW is a favcdSaint* though he abflamd

ijpt from that adultery and mutther 5 . but without qoilver^

fion from the ftate -of finfull nature to thewayofffav»ig

grace,it is unpoffible P^iican be favedf fo taabftaln from^

'IdvUtry, andto demoliffi the high places,and to panifh thofe

who refort to them is a godlypraftice yet though\Aam
* ^commit Idolatry witbthe golden Galfe^ yea and make the
^people naked alfo : And Afa> though hedemolifli not the

|

high places all his i*ignev nor punUh'any for that IdoUtry^

and didperfecutetbe Seer ? yet i&wi.was the feithfull Priefty
'

1 ^nd the anointed ofGa^and^i and foArif ether Kings heart*

j j
were perfetl before the Lord* though they fell iirtheft fins^nor

* ) were theft fundamentals, finnes in praftice, inconfiftenfr

y with (aving faiths unore thea errours andteaching of er-

rotirs in non*filndaroentals3to theruine ofmany fouls doth
exclude a poffibility of being irt the ftate of favihg grace5

rbtit it cannot follow^ that because teaching andpubliQiing

| oferrours in non-fundamentals Is confiftent with faving

1 grace,that therefore theft non-ftindamentall finnes:Ofmur-

^ther,adiiltery, tolerating of Idolatrous high places^ perfe-

cutingoffaithfulLProphets, making ofa golden Galfe,and

hallowing ofit to be adored as the God that brought Ifrael out of

Mgyft^re fins not to be tolerated in the truly godly^fiich as

Aam> David, and 4fa , for then Ihould they betolerated in
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4 v&ntwftinctiirh

theltekked alia^forithcptolcration of {u&& thc%odlyP
becaufc they aretio* fundamental wiekedneffes, inconfiffcnt

.with faving graccjiaias deftruftlye and more,biecau(e oftheif
cxtream fcandalpiifiielTevto all peace ami laFcty of bumaine

Societies,' and; to the duty ofthegodly, Magnate, a^thdc
:feme ilns in the wicked, upon l£e famef£roimds publlftyhg

ofall errors non-fundamental^ the toleration-of thejhigh

places are as/inconfiftent with p^ace, deftruckiycand injuria
' ous toifoulcs, cfpecially in the godly * asfcandaloas to o-

jjier falfe teachers*ai*hefehoii^Hiclaaientall^is*
.

But (fey. they.) the reason is n^talike i» non-ftTjdaniei^-

itaH fiiuiesi that are exprcfly condsnaned by all^^r^Ido-

latry, Davids* adttltere.jffor? pfcrfecfttlonjio man ever defen*»

ddd $ therefore theyreaSriot bee tolerated by the Mtgi(lraH\.

-withoudlin 5 - though th&a&irtgof thefe fins may confUS^
tiritb foubd faid*. -BttHnpltoffiK)»-fen4aoi«itallsare not

dearly deeermined itttbci«o*dy *ti regard of our dulnegq

a«d natural! blindnefli , and therefore the Magiftratje can-

not punifli the non-fundamentall errours , for theft which
be non-fundamentall eirpurs to fome godly and learned*

are non-fundamentall and ieafonabje truths-to others, as

godly and learned as thfcy are. . Ifofc to all the godly and
learned , Aarons Idolatry , Davids adultery and murtheri

Afis tokra^jpfr-thfl ^jtfeh^>bcegj> andimprifonrng thq Seer* 1

larcrc fans tinjuftifiabley andby the light of nature lijqh as not f
godly M&giftratefcan tolerate*

Butlanfwer, if this bea gojodreafbn[y why there is not
theiikcconlider£tion©fthde^ and
da&rincs non-fundamentall , becaufrfame do&rines non-
fundamental! are feafbnable truths ttrfbme godly and lear-

ned* apd tliefe fame arelyes arid untruths to others, as god-
ly and learned as they ; then fhouW alfb divers fundamen-*7
tall errours bee tolerated as.well as non-fundamentall (

errours-,* which Inckpende&ts,the.Matters ofthisdiftin&i-

.

on with the Arminianj will not fay , 'becaufe toibme godly

'

and learned Independents,this is a fundamental! truth, that

'

mttrther, and adultery, and robbery, are not to be tolerated
j

by* the Magiftrate, that Magiftraey is an ordinance o££rod,

but to^any Anabaftiftszs godly and learned as they i
it is

S 3 ^ not \



126 Indulgence in neft-fmdAfQtntds^nvt infundammMsy

not onclym>ft*ndam<^dicroth , butafandamcotall »-
TOtrr, under our meeke Savioirrs reigue theire oughttoixe
neither fword nor fpeare, but mftead oftkem,plow*fharcs
and pruning hooks,and iinte LHyrtines wilt not bgf£ ftod*
Imcfeto feejnilucd by fpundncITe midadhftne . Wby mens
fekitjofdifecrnin^ andiftaritypiiMlqp^ are to'repgte

tatoilil\s>$ccimanS)Antmef*hHs as godly and learned as tihent*

felvcs : Now Indcjpendeiits thiiiieihat Cftri/f Gcd-mancam
to fntiffic tbe ytfUce of Godforourfinnes9 and that Otdmnncts art

tieceffarj far+11 in tbk tife*> yet thefe* andmany the like F**/-
7//fr arid Smnimt Judge fundamental! lyes^: andwho have
any dHcernmg, and hav^ heard Mr- Jebn Godwinprij, and
ieene his writings , which I have done , will reputeMm as

. ; godly and learned afcafiy Indefendentm England : ibfjudge
with eorrc&k»ft; yet he will fay the godlyandlearned /afc
ftndertts in Engtemi hoW iftanypoims to bee fhndameittaii

truths which he reputeto bee fundamental untruths , as
namely concerning jtrfttfieation by faith ^ that the Scrips

ttires wenow have ny die faith whereofwc^nmft be fared,is

the word ofGod. Mr.j^jk GbocfrPi^Jnuft faythdc are funda-
mental! lyes5and m^ny fttrwkmetttais in JateG)«/r|?in«f

Jffetrtbbfjlkrimt Hi,JohnGwd&inin his wirings dmyeth to
u be fundamentall truth*. . i-

'

*

Some non^ 2 ^

^

snot enoi|g*lt ây rfiw^^ the iian-fiiindaaaentalls

foniam.entals not determined dearclyin theword , Libertmuwtmw
dcarcly in the dilute vcitba I/, muft fay, not any non-fWbimentails are de*
wordrercalcd^ tenmin^d in the Wordy4x4t<*il tondatttintailsane«le^ly de-
not to be be- sermined, elfe tfefcy hidftbdw^heh' diflinaioft which &de-

.

rXve^ndo- P€^ents «i the Apologmcke Narrationraiaiae aJmo& a
thersnen fun- prineipk of faith f though I hopeit (ball never be one to
<iamcHtals with tne)that all non-fur^atoemals arc toi>e beletved without a
a iefcivc. ^referve, and afl fondammtalls with a reftrre $ for if many

^on^undamentalfc are aWb tofcet belecvedwichonta re^
*erve , i t would have been iervke to the Cbwrch > they had
beaten om that Arminiaiypr^ atid&b-
divided non-fanda*»entalls in fttth as an? tofcee bdeeved
with a refervc, and&deititarre, and fuch as areto be belee-

t
red wkhont a rtfeive > then in fbnie non-fimdamentafls
men are not to be tolerated, and what be iiiefe, fc. The
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} dtfHb&ionfhoaldfo h*a*e!«akgai$d{ialt, for then fome
r

fundamentals we helecve without a refenre 3 and no tole-

,
ration is to bee yeelded in fcbem , but the fword and the

I

, club nraft prefix faith inthefc , and we are to beleeve but:

fcmenon-tandaraentalls with a referve, not aw, and Lodul-
genu j» dufe to mtn fcribme noit-fuodaoie&talk * notm o~
then* batwekffovrour Bf*tfhisn&freqiiejH arguing, lade**

pendchefc is no* fundamentall ergp , om* Brethren (bouM
tolerate it,- bat we denythis coufequence

;
yea Eraftianifae .

inmh%heftfphere is not fundamentall, and yet high Er4-

fiitikftne is perftcutioir both of Independency amiA rresby*? -

iwyj doth, it follow then, it niuft; bf tolerated ?>

3JfthcMagiftratecmnQtpmi(h th^ error in non-fundonjen- -

tals, becaufi^in regard ofour dtilnefle, they arc not clear in
the word,' fo inrcgardof our dulnefle many fundamentals •

i«t tb^Gofoel ire as unck«i«^and t&at all acknowledge that^
^tfoafIdolatry> and Bavidmdiiltery and murther, are tins, <

tinjuftifiable , and which tthH Magistrate by the light of na*
ture is not to tolerate*, and that.hc is not a Chriitian who >

deftyes that theeves andldoHters who (hall not enter into >

heaven* andthatGod is to belowtd above all, is a great un-
j

trtith,'many Anabapti&s there were in Bullingm time, whoi-
taught nonebut whores and harlots (hould enter into they

Kingdotne ofGod>which is coufenGcrmains to this.Agate,

what is theft^is as disputable,*? in the cafe of ufiiry, and i

whether rfu? Saints die juft *nd fpirittiall inheritors ofthe

earth ; allthings artyturs (faith ?m£) doe rob and fteale , if

they invade the poffeflions, hoiifes, monics,and lands ofun*
* regenerate and ctoall irian fc whetherhe bee a murtherer

who facrificeth his childe to God in imitation of rfbralwni

are as tmcleare,in regard ofour natsurall blindn^flfe, as m»ft

ofthe non-fiindamentalls : and Anabaptifts that aregodly >

and learned ^h&tfls much to fcfjrom Scripture for deny-

ing of fundamentals, as inm^yInnon-fondamentals can i

plead, *why their tenets are true, and- though erroneous ,

yet not punUhabfe; and they (herald upon the fame •

ground have a toleration for murtherers, robbery thctves,

that flow from meere conference y and religious, grounds

,

and though thde pia&i&s bee deftru&iye to peace,
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rt8 Indulgence in norffuniumtnfnh, not infundamentals,

yetfwkh What* corifciene* fcsif)<tte Magiflicdtc: puniftpthctt>

as'deftMffive'to peace1 ,- tfhtffilt i^ rr6t (^f%.dcteiimi^

nfrd in the wbrd oPGod that they are deflTiftirveto truer

Witnarncpeac*? For ifthey be lawfull y^
a6te of worlnip, as theaftorsarein -confeience penfwadc<i

#
thtyarey'thtycaAnfct^^^

tfrett is tyranny ove'rlthe ctmfctence, teftLibeTtintL Nosr-i
£ropoie thefe Queries and defire Libertines to anfwe*

them. '
*

- 1. Should not the Mapftrtte punifti no thefts , no rob-

^^d*
F
°Li-

k*?* nomurther., but:frtch as are thefts, ^robberies, and

bcrthiei/

l
' furthers , imderiiaWyand'unto^

cilce ofall that are members ofthat (ociety^. whether Ana-
bdptifts or others? •

' '

.
!

2. Should the Magfftrate ttbftaine' from^punilHng of

that Which is falfc wotfhip*, forexampie facrificirig *>f*
childe -to God, for feare he d#bineere overthe cohfeience

ofa Chriftian,and fo tranfgrefl? his fphere,andfit downed -

Gods ro.ome (which is really murther^and (hedding of in-

4 if $ nacent blood) though itbeAt fo to the man-flayer bat

Vacceptable-ferviceto God y*»rtd!y*t punifh the fame &We
worfhip / as miuther aiiddeftrufUve to,peace, whereas to
•the aftors confclence, whomftedeffipes to farrour, it is not;

Why may not murther and not deflhi&ive to peace,1does he not really and
the Magiftrate by his office as great violence , and exercifeth no lefle a>d<>^

lawfully fpare mineering power over the mans conscience , xhea if
th' lifc

t
°^ *

' '

Likr^n^-con- " 3* or can "otiortall or mentall confideratiofls li-

cence meerly feci*ce the Magiflrate to domineere overmenS confidences,-

facri6ceth his and exercife foule-tyranny and invade the Throne of God
childe toGod? ^ver theconfeience, when it is upon the fame reafbns and
or why fliould ^ gill5lefttsof Scripture^ as probable tHat the taking a*tfy>
he pumflT with

of head fQr ^ri/j&MAig Con tDiGuL h noVde-
fomeaasnot ftrtf&ive to peace , nor any Breadi o^ the fixt Commanded
deftru&ive to meat,-as it is probable it istrue and aeceptable,and wpfrftupr

pew in the toGod, and though it were falfe wdrfhip, it is as prokabk*
co«nce ct

that to ptinifli itj is a (acrilegious rnvadirigo£Go4s f>lac<*

InKSs it* art aarofjuftie'ein the^lagiftrate > %
of the fame if the-M*gi/?r*^
kincd. -

" -
T and
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4 vtinediflinftitn 1%9

dothiaiuj teachetbhiirijwhat he will,ifit weir King *nd P*ru
liamm^^adzlX the Judges in Britain^ they be ofthe faith of*

i%rrf»^/>?!phat.corifcience have they to take away the head
ofa father, who facrificeth his onely ch ildc to God , upon
zpeere religious principles , what warran t have they before
the tribunal! ofGod to cut'offhis head, as a peace-breaker^

father then to fpare his life as a facrificer, and a devout, and
jealous (whether it be bljpde zeal or no, the LibenineMagi*

Jfrate hath nothing to do to judgc)wor£bipper ofGod? whe^
thcr or no hath the Magiftrate who in that cafe ,• killeth m
innocent man ( according to his own libertiqerconfeience)

greater refpeft to faKe.peace in a hitfhahefodety, then to1

true piefy and innocent walking with God, which forbid*

him to punifli any thing that is onely to theliibjcft, he pu-
nifiieth, a meere devout worfhipping of God.

5 . Upon the fame ground,jhould not the mafle, and all

tU? broad wprfliip on earth be tolerated , fine* ithath farre

Jefle connexion with;diftUrbance^)fpeace, then the Anabq^
ti$s children-killing worftiip ofGod >

I 6. If the formafl is ratio, the onely formall reafbn and
caufe why the Magiftrate is to ufe corporal^ cocrfion a*
gainft none now.under the New Teftamcnt , but is to fiiffep

every plan to worfhip Gdd^ ashebeft pleafeth , becaufe the
worfliip ofthe New Teftament is more fpirituall, the Law*
giver Cbrifty* ft^ker Mediator> then Mofes* and there is no r

i

*

.warrant now to -hinder any man, or lay bands and coa&hrc

violence upon G>/jfr (rec mbjefts, with force of(word, to* '
•

reftrainethem in one ,worfhip * morethen another",' wha&^y
j-cafon aii Anabaftilts offering hisi fon a Sacrificeto gQ, f

-

ihould be reftrained in his Sacrificing y morethen in other

afts of^worfhipl .is not the man perfecutedfor hiscdnfcU
t

:

ence ? vis not this $ carnaU,Vandi}oNew^
'

^ftqining him, when he is teftraifrfctby theFwoni ?! iinot

ihe on?lyVj>rd;<5f Qod , .4iKi^0^ve4pen$*h*ta« carnally

$Jjewayof jefcuuig Wen froi»all falfc' Wojrfti^ y .and the

piiely way. :

:

' " •
.

.

^ '

9

^

7* Nor can th?
;
Woadinefle and cruelty of thatvevorftup

Be a Sufficient ground, why the M'agifiratt stt&jr rt&n&nethe

sonfeience o£thc^fvourworf]bippet ^;for.whOiiiiighitQfic

X>
' " ' T as
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1 3o Ininlgmt inn*»frdmM*li>itoin^^^

aaLord Judge aborethe€cmfi^^ofthisiathcrj and&n-
trnce the worfhip asdeftroftive to peace, or the worthipper

as*bloodymat* % his confeience is under the*Ndr Tettar -

aacnt»apddie Lord his onely judgie;

ButJ anfwer, if fcbe gratefoUworlhip toOdd £ it is no ,

more cruelty then to burnt a bca^o God , and you ai£ to .

(fiippofe that a godly Antbtftifiy hath warrantfrom <?ai for

a' l + .^.f that worfhip, as well for burning of bcafts > and offering -

vWTT Ly«ndytboufandsofbtdloc^ memory
of Cfcrijf once alreadySacrificed for finfters , and that there -

is in it neither cruelty to beafts, nor hurt to the Common-
wealthy that theH^ijbvi#canreftr*ine, for though there ...

beno reafon at all for the worfhip, exmm r*h ifweconfir

far the worfhip it felfe , yet th*re is (Itch reafon to tola- -

me theworfhip r foasif the rf^r^ere(b^ne5 hetyrm- .

niaeth over the conference-, and a bloody confidence is 4 A

conscience as uncapabie ofviolence, and as immediatelyin ;

thrJttvTe&m^l^ .

agood cpnfcience 9 then ffthe fwoed can ftriine noconfei- -

cnce&s confidence * how can U %iec*e a confeience wa* .

ding in bloody: fon+butchety more then apy , other con-
ftience>

r*mapdl 8. If the Afcgi^e/puaiftingof afcy forh& confeience

7nc« tod© a-
, beaviolent eomp41ing*>fhim to fin, to worihipor to for-

**** beare worfltip agaiiftl$$iis confeience , how wis Ltbtrtints

thftistofir

neither inj

•r.New It
,

. , „ , „ .

hwfulL
, j Malpfaemcrmiiftcompel! htm to fin ag&iftMs conference^

* * ^wj^M^a^4ff, not B**/wasthe true f?od, whereas . <

tbe feducer believed fci his confeience the contrary, fince to ,

compel! men tdiin is intrinfecalty finfcll, let h&mimt an-**

ftrtr thc^peiy- if Goi <rec in Old or MewTeflament -

could command fin, or iftherewas ever foch a thing heard >

that aMipfaae might byhis oflfcecommandBten tp fin, or

,

thenwuft ttem ?

9,1*Ukmbts a*fc$r if^r^wWendaot liberty >

o£,<
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4VMM d$jti*&i$*k tj I

ofprophcfoing as fartcasmens lufttcuuarry them, in
thefe words, But tofuffer every man (fayIP^) ft afmpuUkkfr k***!*/

in Rtliyen every thing k per/tar. tPhy \ for. either that wbicb bee

effortetb it true, erfalfe, ifit be true, why admit we it net f why doe

we ivtprifen the Amber thereof} tbif inmyrefieQs upon God the An-
ther of trutbufitbefalfefbe truthpatieafity overcome it^fitfelf

itfbaB melt likf wax before the Smhe, ifye offer violence to it , yee

pip Retiffen ofits gfmy > andfuyiijb ojt* to errour. Whether it

not reafon at ftrong to refute crrours fundamental!at boo-
fundamet>tall> whether ifye offerviolence to truth in fun-

damentalist as well as in nim-fandamentalls , yet ftrippe

Religion and truth of its glory, arid furnifli cyk to
Grrour?

They goe on and tell us , Wet need tuaever he in learning nm.A^ 7^
tbtfetbatareilearetydeteminedmtbemtAy^ f.**o.

and ofundoubted truths in the Scripture, hterherpints ( netfunda-

mental!) aCboifikm is ever a dtfdpte and afearcber,mt thai he doth

ever doubt aad.bejkate, butbecaufe, though for the jrefemhe neither

doubt, nor bob caufcofdoubting yyet canhtmhfireofthefepoints,

with fucb a certitude, which itfree of alldanger oferrour , and there-

fortbe it often to examine tbefc according to the rule tbartamt erre,

mdfo it if enough before God that be may be [aid ever to learne > and
to come to tbe hpowledgp of the truth, as far atfrailty in this lifetan

permit.

Anfw.t. There Is then no (lability offaith, but in two^or

three points*!** which all Pafifby Lutheran** AntitriwitariaSs,

Arrians, Sotiniauh Libenim*, FamMfa, S&eViam, Nefaianh
Macedonians*Arutimm,Antinmiw, Seekgrx, Eutl0afij± Sna*
bapti(lx^c^ret^d make one traeChurch,bc!eevingwhat
it neceflary for falvation 9 and holding the foundation

thrift % and wehave no ditine 0f the miracle$ that

Cbtifi wrought , that the oldworld periledrtkh watery
which God fpcakes as clcaidy nuke word^at he ddtbftA-
damentaUs, !

But Libertines faauld diffitg^tiheformal tt$Cm pfhe-
Ueving;truths^ whijshbKcd^an*^
f^t#ofh*l<evwgifefl^ #

leeving^ both fiwtantntailfr afld i|^-ftii|dafn«Atalls, i*

thus*faith tbe Lowfc Fonwt aw asiinttchoWij^w beleeve

Ti non^
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} i%2 ofl^yiigdtionofConfcience^

Thereto the nba-fundameiarftethat are cleat*, as that there were eight
ftme obligati-

pCrfons faved iippfrrke^and the old world drowned with

WaU^pn Waters, Stdome burnt wither** a* to:beIeev* fundamental^

(fo faith the that tbete u noname whereby men meg behind, bu\ by the name of
Lord ) of be- Jifus ^ for the Authority of God fpeakitig hrhis* word and
leevingnon- hisConunand doth equally^
fundamentals fUch.neceffityfoabfolute in

%
belecving non-fimdamehtaHsy

faLmtnnU, as in beleeving<dic&^withoat^eknowledge whereof wee
andthefame

' cannot be faved * but it never followeth that errours in
neceffity ofdi- nonrfondamentalls publifhfcd tind taught >td th* ruinev of
Tine command^ foulcs of many/ they hayinginch a ftfong-, eomtexiotr

n^ffitv^iT
**** influence on theknowledgeof fondamertfails * are to

mcanscal?ed, t>ec tolerated fince our finning here doth as equally* and*

,

ncefnarmety^ ftrongly ilrike againft theautKority and fcroreflc^ ccjmmand
...

;
ofGad (at leaftin mod things of thatkmqcj astfn points
fundamental!* and thercforethe Magiftritewhb is to Idoke*

to the honour ofGod4sa Chriilian^ and peace of foicieties'

in alljisas mucjh obliged to;punifh5cle^rly 6pen$di?non-fHn^

4am*nt^ asfundairentallf^^ i

"
\" • Chap. XX. m .' \

v
'

'

'

;

BtoodyTenet Tv IbeittocftfeewMd^th^elVefe , a^d tfee R^der
?

r
bothf

r 3 j.
1£. ii#£©deKing an erroneous cohftience , Jmd the ^bfeligatTo^

thereof 5 Afe- 0t#rwstfaith, Sifcb aperfoti ^Vftatever his do*

tirine be, irueorialfe)f^re^ piirfetuiim^riMfmm} a* Daniel1

Afo^lnmfepr^Meds 'bemje-th^dutJlW ce'ifitf'fftatb; afi&

^fawhiisisi^foiilemiflfake^'JDMie/ftftM-^&f 1 con-
feience fimply, becaule he praftifed what he belcfeved tb be*

truth ^ b&t becairfe hevtzQ&fcd what he .thirty bwgr«e«V,

vealedwilt *rfGod*^ fcekeved^ *nd the like is to beTaiaW
t&e Jpofikr; not the convenient and cWimeiifufeblefiefl^

ofehdtfpra&ife, and their cpJSfciencefimpIy, hat their be^
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- l<?ev|ri^t4/fitoib>fiich
%

a wajr h*$fc'tfc*ir ftffferings;td bee fiif-

ferings for rightcouftcfle fake *
: for then rauflwe fay that

JFW perfecutcd with the tortgueithcGar/wtbiHts for* theircan-
fcience, i Cor. if.^.\^k^i^
fr fa yourfiatnc , for fome bh&e »ot the kfttivkdge tfi6od.: Thoffc % .

tliat denyed the refurreftiori, through efirourofconfcienxje/

faid the dead (hall not rift againe, for Paul proves by ftrong

arguments that the dead (hall fift , andfo takes away! the

errour oftheir conference , why then puts hcfkaaie and rc^

proach on them $ and names them fooles y and void'ofthe
knowledge of ?Gbd ? and fiieh at beleevedin vaine ? ic was-

riot in their power to correft the errorsof their confciencey.

ahd ifthey maintained , what they beleeved in confidence,

Was true
„ ( as by Pauls demonftratingjfce troth to their con-,;

ftierfce i$ evident ) they werepeiieeuOTforjughtec^
if 6ttt ofmecre innocent and fa^feUffe ignorance., akrey dew
fliy*d thfc reforreftibnV Paul (hould dealemoregently WMtfe

them y th^n^ipbraid thenras fooles andBpicures who faidy.

Let us eaty for to morrow , fe (halldyt) ifthey did all bdeeve*

the fVefifrrettibrta ahd^et profefled thecontrany, there wa*v
fid^ieed to takepai^»* hVd^htoprov«k. : ; -

'
• &ml filled the Xjibt^\$'W9f^t^ t6-tbecbilfcen of Ifrael : It .RemonftAps. c.

is like the blinde ignorant «ale he had^diinking tfaeCove-Ii %mi . Nam
ifafit? that fofbua m&de With them,did ha$ oblige the pbfteri- verbmpei tii-

ty,Was the caufe ofhi$ ittiirtfieringofthem,l^^^^^Zt%
rightfeous^and follo^ihg^lfc rhktff^ in fchat. affutmeu wi
- But touching an trring conifciineej the queftionis not Mig* quen-

v^etheran erroneous cisrtlfdieiirt^doth fb*tye, that we'itiiifc^^A
do nothing on die contrary,nd*i$ the queftion whether the

'fi^uibit*
neareftaaualtyoMi^
tfelhis, Though the WofctbfGrddj 6f\tfdfe^andHby itftlfe^{diiigcnm&

#
faaye power to oblige, yetit aftually obligetfrno roan> ex- prudentia fad-

<feptitbeundcfftood, andfdisifelcevedtobce*!^ efi

afterwe ufe all poflible diligence and pmdencei fbrnb'man^
itfobliged tofolfoW theYrii^^nfe of the worst agaiaft hte^i vcrbi

*

<^(Hence,thougfi it be ^6ftci(^^/b(ltw©thinkeiihcwofdi/wV [<m{u<nm
cf>G6d is both the fanfcftfcnd rttereft , and theonely_<&li-/^»iKra con-

ling rule.and that t)» dytemcn« ofthe confcicnce dotfe neU'ra

v T 1 tUnlummww,
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Thcftatcof tfc^b&depot^fcO^
the oucftion a meflfogtr and tn official! filacer ofthe will and mind, to

(?*fc*o«% and aU theoWi{^ powerU (torn theword % a*

confciScc dweflmger ofa lOngwdJudge, is not the obliging ride

Jifctboa tfi. thattyes thefnbyft, tor the HeriuWs promulgation of the

Law, isnoohligmgrulc» fbr piwimlg^uonofHerauJds, is

common both to juft and t^wnjuft lawea* and certainly un-
juAlawes fi^aittftPrin^Iay nobaodon thc confeience

oron the man,rfanrer lefle canthepromulgation** the pro-
mufeation lay any bands on the conference r the word ofa
Mefcnger and Herald i$ at the beftbut a condition, orthe
approximation ofthe obligingpower to u*> but all theob~
Uging power fa from the Kingand t^ie juc%c. It is moft
ftfa then^batttefs^rl**** fay^i* the word dubm nSmfy
*Mfgc> except toheimflfyu&f&i tteundemanding, informs
ttonjraod iadytement ofcqgfckfwtt^doth not adde anyaduK
aU^Hgatkm totheword that it had not before , k oncly
is a Rcptnter,to carry both tj* word«^
gation tdthemamtbc Herauld promulgating the law^adde*
noobligation aftoall or potential! to the law that it had
not before, oncto it makes an tuuoniin diiiance 5 andnenre
application a»dconH*n&iQn between the
law , and thetmdedfcaadiag knowledge of the perfaa* or
fobjeft^hoiioblifcdtokefpthf law> though it bee true
die fire cannot a&uaUy burnt> hut an timber Uc&ftto ifcortt

} the fire hathfrom k$ owne^tnrtbothpo^nti41 and attu-
• all burnings not fro*the aft of ca&ingtb* timberin th&

. fire 5 nor is this a coagfedtn* reafen > 110 msmk obliged

u f$Sm rf» trv* fink if tfo w#rd^m$\b continue, tk^glk

mmtom 9 ergo, m mvteom tonfeimtdttb oblige t $r ergo*
afaa&obligate bm from th e

faencr>w more then thfei^apQ!od(^e<j«encet no mank
obligcdt© obey theLaw U* itH&jtob cantraratothe •

mulgttian of an erring a*d mttafeing HertuM > the
m^kingttcrJo^
owiflaaionw thiriibjeft, ftp H on^y fblfaweth* etgp^;

• N

, we v trenot 1 djecottouy to*ht aftaaJH indkament of an
rnWous conftknee, hntwt^Wigedto follow thren?o^
neoustonfrimce* oorarew*^*gsd»<i frffarowhat our
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confcienct faith i* true and good, becaafii, or upon this
formallrcafon tod «roood» that the conference ikkfti fo,
more then weareeal^evcai^tt-a&fe, what the Church
or the conlcienceofothcrs:tbcChiic*h>the learned andgod *

Jy iay> for wemakenot theword ofthe Church the formal 1

c&jcftofoor faith, but fth^ becaafe
tfws Chorch is hot a company of men, and fo our faith r

fiumld depend upon una, even though holy a^lpeidung
ingcna©a% what their continence dsti&tsmtm9+'nkic&
is abfunj* : ergs> by the fame ration* whtt oilman* con*
fdcoocy ourowoe, or others fay, is not the formaH objc&
©4 .onr fkitband praAi&s, forib alfo our faithShouldde<
peodon ia«n,iK)t on God ; And #efay the confeicneeat

word, yea, as wc arc toci^ til things andobi bdeevc witk*
* bsttndfaith -

eth ta.therofclves and as^as trutJb, for then wemage a :

ofc the conference*of mtx^ under the notion of teacher -

atidChurch/owcacenottobc ruled Without trying, and .

abfolndy by our owneconfcicnce, but to try itsatiftate* by
the word of God5 otherwise wee make a ft^aod a£od
ofour owue ^onfriencc.

^ Some fey, ata-rightinformed aon&ienc? obllegetfcto *

dbe what it di&atcf, foaa erroneous confeknceobTiegeth >f
»4oac<x>rdii^toitBprcfcript. Durjaiw andothert faith,J
Ugm mn oblige it bindeth that yee cannot doe agafafr fc,\*
whichibmecall nsgatiixMi^nJ^nmMgtiMobbc&xh >

m* as a dhrinerulrj which is pofitirc obligation. -

faith, ^Cstfefcne* *** inwe^/y trrt*> h^M-l^X*.
/Wfcwu. Which hath tiuth in the matterof fcft, * Judge %u
invincibly ignoraoeof an aeqiftd mam iwwoency, when
two or thrtiewknefl&s doc fwtare bee if guilty, doth law-
full]T comionoe the umoce« map, havi^nfedaJlpoffiHe
dilljenccto findedutthe truth, and not being ableto find * . V?
St * butthis i$ rather etror orignoeanccofthefa^haaa^ 1

cKg*fem«oj^^ acowdiug to xbc •<
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t%6 4f$btigMi§*9fG**fcience,

law, with-a twell*infobttwd coafckncc^i foUowi«gi^rfcw

rthedaiw faitfy #f*e fMMbof \^w^hriimffesjMfk,m^)
*hing$e tfldlififa - Tli^erroficcms toofekace. fo rkihg aait
reroaineth, -by the Iaw<>f nature/ iaycth on an obligation

on a marij tiot to doeagainftit, Rom.^i^-sf4? To bun thai

efieemetb any thing to be unclean^ to bim it is uncleane* vcr£ . zji

ike that doubtetb is~dmned> -iffa-tet be&uft hreMtbmn
rfor wbatfotter it notof faitb&finwe. , Sa rj/mbrofe^ our opinion

layeth* kw<upon tts; Gmmacbew&ith it is a vahtdiftinBi*

Lib d «uT ofbinding and Mieging^ Inter iigatmm&% obligationem. And
jr*' that we arc oblkged to follow. an erroneous confeiencefo

nobis legem in long& it continucth erroneous, beeaufe itfre (feithhee) we

fonit.Vhi.Gzm- diffute
:

not concerning tbai which isgeod± but ' that;which if cm*
macbeu. in ix. '.tnanded, But'if - tbe conference* di&ate tkat-.fometbing Jf to.be com*

^9'*C
*?fiL

man^ and to bee done under faine^ffinney and yetmdoriitntfl
hum.c.i. ctt m refiftconfeiencel>andfovpe fin, be<mfetb*otiigi^£fnemweto

Malitfusi* q. good onely^but father to tbatwbkb Uiommanded.Tht}duitdMah
i9.art 5,6 idiC. detta faith the ftme^ Contimtimmonem^&Ugare&olMg^
*4 : beeaufe an \&jet$ Materially mfidetedUrfucfry mn obje&J>fAccident

+

but it n an oV)e8 £er fe5 tqndly when it is frofofed hy praBicallrea*

fon3 for wbatfcyiotef fahb is fime,Gal.'^.i$. I teftifieto every

me that is circumcifed, that bee is debet to doe the whole Jam
* Anfw. Th{re canJbeno r«ilbn, irohy coinfciencc, beeaufe

confciencc, or beeaufe wicked 5 more obiiegeth; then.why
Will, beeaufe wicked wfll Chould. oblkge, ;fince in every

wicked conference anally-drawing men to ill, ofeither
iierefie or praftifey there is fomcthing ofwicked Will, and
though there •WerenothingofJwilli ore£ the affe&ions in

#n ^rona^ds' oAnfcience, yttjfihee confeienee as a knoW-
ing faculty * is i|iider/the law b£ God, ,an. erroneous con*

.

#
-

.

'
; ,1 fcknee luuft bee a tranlgrefling /confeience , and at is

cbntradifltiorf., that a^dfa^uky.*finning fhould cibliege

- : to obe3k!te* to the;law'of ... Qod
?
rin'ridk: feme confided

Titian, f becafuii rit^finhethv rBut'*d*«fe :Schoblernke-8

-tiesldbe hot obliege twl, . wee flxall bee unfwiUrrig in ^tny

tearmes io ifay riaat God,; or, which is;all «ne9 : theJawof
^nature, layetfan usm obligation toAbafwIuchA finfuU^mt^'fm^
ifany thlrikeifeeiis sbiieged^o be oircuradifod^ fate hefaiitft

*fiSiife kim^^
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Eeiepe thewhole Cerefno»iallUwr but that the law ofn*-
ture obliegeth hini, cither ib

;
tp tbinke* ana errancoi&

ly hrfc«ie<aqd pffl&ife thewhple C^monlall?LaW isiaiio-

therAmg^ ?lti^rue> aidwbtirig.wQfeifnc^vth^thinte
lice is, 6Wwgcd4)y the k^tP^&ttRCfrom eating fwinbs

fleflj, -is'eitherobiicgedto eate (wines fleflv Qr not to eate,

for to eate, «or not eate* areopppferfby way of contradb-

ftion, but there is no gppagtftt : coajradi&ioi* but admit*

ethof fomequalificatioiv^4.^ con-

tradiftion 411 an evangelical! *Wfe> aa you noUfty and then
it fti^ll be, there be none ia the vifible Church, but he nrnft

jpitljer *ate in faith, or npkeate in faith* he muft citherbee

cir^umcifed in fai,th, and in a w taine pcrffaafion that ck-
^cu^iclfioJi is affept^bjfi^p Opd, $13 h^e&uift pod beeljcln-

wiTed iiv faith^ 8^ For ho*h *he fc;*^ and GbfeeH
olbljigitp the action an#to all the manner* way, and re*.

VJiimte circumibfcnc^s 9? tlie a&ioiv to wit* that it.be done
in faith, fincerely for Gpd3 in a due manner* e§*r. Now
to Vee hee is nether to eate &mply*W npt to ' eate

limply, out either to eate it\ faitji^ pr?t!QJabft^iAe from eac>

ing ui Faith,and without anfFringand doubtingtbnfcience:
and.we aire iiot to; do upon 4 fuppofsyod^that. the corifclence

ftand erroneousV nor hath the erip^ebus ^onfeience any
Warrjaqt atatl, 4U>r .c^tntfllpn froifl th$i§pj^j^e Lori
pfconfcjence^t^ jou mi*ft?be cir*.

frimd.fe<V t& oWiegc
you to be circumcifed,; more the$any earthly jiidgehath

Aitfaixant fromGod to spmmand murttier prr©bery?nor is

51 a lawpfnature>or ofGed-thatjyou n^tdo a&fojutclyand
without tryi^ whatan errqa?ctijs €^^?ki]^indijtcsybu ta

Sunder palne offt^nor fcftp. fin tp nafift an £rpitetyilcon*

fcience by pot doihg,or to^et^ing^t&e a#k>n>tiKfre then k
is a.fin not to obey an earthly jnfige^hen*he cpnituaftderih

befide,and contrary ta the jaw pf tk$ {l|preapie}LaWrgiter^

flta wqpfeviti^t^ CQprdqit^lwhp^afee tbU.

cdrifci^cepf .fe
atl ifren'pn w ( and
Libertines joy ri jyitli them in thisJdrearae; hat as Gfld dorfli
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Of okligMi ** of Co»fcie*ce

catcd co Popes «nd He*aulda>and to every kwfnl Comman-
der trader him* and To to the eo&fdence* that they ttiiy uo-
trraitdly* and tadecllnabiy alfe command, but they {fould
rtmemberwhen powerofcommanding eom*s out ofGod,
diefrtuntataof atnfc»rity5tt<w it liofeth its aWWute onde-
cSnablefiefFe, when k -b in sonfcieace* or in any creature,

ahd it h anely totidkion&ll aid limited to the ftWAtae*,

whettfa* k waft abfokto and fbvsraigne iti the fountain*.
* v> iridic caft^faft tfron^Us^hfdcnccft^dittgin it*

ivi^droasthlngjth«<|ueftion is5 both,#k4t£'tro^

**nt*^3 forthefe two are not eont*ary5 but agree well:

ibr tjbe Lords command to Aim ft&l*M of tbk fruit') h to

Mint the caufewhy the not eating is good, afcdtheeaaft

•ofthe bbligatioa to what id commanded *1C6, Uxi Oflcly

klwDbligutten i< (^^d*wi #»o» tdfdthm) to Witf malt-
«5rofdoUig, thatifwedoe! orabftame. We dofctfttfcorf^

in fahh, and j^rfwafion Without any jarring between^
tkt conftience and the ob}eA, but there isuo obligation

tothefaft* On the regular way of doings Iamne?erob-
4iegcd 16 obey Cod with in criln^cbhlciente, or contrary

to die indkement ofin erring conference*

3 The materialob^ being fin,^ •

pf£»rf,isan obje&by accident, evtn when h it propoled -

fcy pra&icaH reafotty if that rcafbnl^crwnedu^ and nuf-

informed, wfcis in thfc cafe,^^
rcalbnj dbdinot makfe that tfr beegood or commanded;
iWbfchdf itfelf* was neither good nor commanded, but
finfiilli it thay makeSfc good in the hiantitr of doing, and
dbdkgein the manner ofdoing, butthat is not our que/K*

^nj, jfotwhether the j^tfeatfjudgemeht and confeiehee

itmaining errafteouv doth both Kg**, bind and obliege

to tiwMthati^finfuiJ, thlt isdenitd. And though hce
that feclrtmrttiftdujpon the fuppoiaH of ablhid, erring
andjewifli conference, thinking the law ofifaatfdowes bb*

llege&whwthfcbb^ GhrifHstome, htU*debterto4*etk
frink LM, ^to e*ethe Paflco^er, tofatrifeea^
fan* tokeepedie new-MOQncsj But how is he debter?
fie fe this Way debtery what warranthehath to be circum-
*ifed, lie hath the fiune warrant to fceepcthe Pafleoyfer, to



di Gmtftimt. 139

facrifice* that U,he hath as good fe«(blt fot to doe all, or it

*a well obligedupon his felfe principle* he gde*otl*t0 ketp
*11 the law of«eremotiiea afi tobe cirotmctftd, or doeawn
oritly, but he it ttrotieoufly and firtftilly made* by hlmfelft,

a debter to thewhole Law, butGod made him a debtee nei*

jjier to the one,nor to the other>and in Gods G&irt,though
iffit be circitmtifcdjhc muft be cirtitmdftd this Way5th&t 1*,

iiU conscience muftdittate that Gods Law ftili In"fotee

commands him fo to doe* fcwt thfe Is but a ttrttffity of firp^

pofition that fallethupoh the maimer of the doings not
Upon the faft,for no Law ofGod warranttth him to be cfN
cumcifed, and no Law of God makeshim debtor to doe all

the reft ofthe law ofceremonies he is obliged tteithdfr to bk
circumdfed errofieoafly, nor to abftatae from ekcuoieiftM
err*fte6ttfly5but to lay afide fc|is erf6neous cbnfden&,aftd e$
abftakie from cifatmcifioti according to the endttemettt i>f

«wdi informed eotifcittiee.
•

Sb we eafily anfWerthatigAOfantobidRidn of pba&ta*
mcallSeftari^lhfieedlelfe^aimt^«^ Qaeiks, fitttK ^
ilng of iiort-fenfeandftlfe-con^lt, Quaking they krfdlfr ConfcK
not what : tte/tt*ftftei(f^ ***** fc. t.cAp.16.

f*e« Mi^f rbe Magiftrate command and cwApetimen of tender c&fci*

Wb*t k*<* off*ltf)5 kfitt*c. Mi the Sfifk'hhnWt mitesfdndvfr ™ov
fi

tl*

tier*/, t# *#rw« mtyirirt*"tn A* undtrflMditigy and moves tbt chcri^itfor

# trtffirftfoirt violerkty with 4 utiomt force : SbnUmm be more zta+ Iowcth not

1<w forG*dt tfaXhdvfx\Mfelfcr G6d Mtnfttfe dttb not force tfethe com-

toen5 hkt editibMh ftftmato* ^IfiBt1htiXi&mn£) be tonft*
p^them to

ifered , #beftefWM ttrfortantdrvfmefn**n*

fer^dfims 9 undiHtmties' ftafe thm # ftotdfe cat) //
a~

S&Md tbe feare of fm^htak iiet itftf* * it tnkjitettt feare' efdi~

me^y^nmi&ti ^

***ne* 6f dOrtVetting;-y bdt
T

ih^ jWft' Vfa^arfwtitt is i*M

titfted by tfre MkiHter *Gdd upotifthTe teachers, , as iipori

iwtoer erfll domjb it !$ rtot deftinated byGod for fplrkuaf

^kfoll rtpk^loh ofHWd***3^*to thefftteif jfhdCtoiftli



of (&MgtiW<>faonfciencey

z . * JhU^owMgiit^ntwill <x>n$utte:agatnft> att tows
«>fWagifti5a*e6,4S4pttmarthp^J>lApdy ttaitors> for the

Jlfti jefuit tp |lab bis Prince i , an,d compels him? to abftainc

fromKing-killing^ and if this Jeftut abifcioe from, fciHing

his Sovereign Lord,andabftain not infaithjbat agaiflfctt^

ligbMxf htfs/efiriticaU and blopdy^onfcieftce,which di&ltes

to, hipi^tha^Jiq jLS $ Pr^eft^it Prinze and aheretidk* and he
i^<^ligcdiii,^fcience £oz tkt advancement df the Ca^-

tholic|c calif^to ftabbe him * d oth the fopreme^Magiftrate

coippell this Jefwit to - fin ? and doth bee force the Jefuits

tonfcicncc>> fofc todoein^tbMtb pkceindtttids of-the
fejcpnd T^bkl^^eilaS'iffi thfcfirij^ and ni^ilottt of cpnfci-

pnee and ii> faith > and nfaved by* th* Holy Gbofts gracious

agings are to obey all lawfull commandsofthe Magiikate,
as to pay tfibute^to abftain from murthcr,treafon5aduJtcry,

robbing and ilealinc, if they b&fubjed*of ^idefctictinfci*

WW* ^ why then flwild ^jM^gifoa* compell and ,

ipen tp theft; dutift^bicb are to be done in fakh5and v

in a fpirituaH manner > for fure the Spirit forces them^ndt

to doe thefe in faitbyfo the^ojumatid ofthe Magiftrate mo-
ytxk every 'CfrviQian toprafttfe* apdaftof obedience t*

mens Lawes for confqiense fake^ agdtfi? $piritam>vesth«
v whole, powersoft&e foul, both the uridgrftandingand the

will withoiit\violence , with a ratiomUfone^andwbjfbottldtb*

Mflgifirate ibenbemore.zealotti>for &>d^tbm<jo^»foPbimfelfef

and ajl this may be.faid againft ail Lawssinthe OJdt>fta?
n?enta why jfhould the 14agiftrat,e cpn^ll nijm againft theit

: £$jtkand eonfeierice not to believe,not to pca&iie any fiich

(fd^cinjg waves 9 as to. fay ,; Come let m'gpeftrve otbtr Godsy

Should Afws be mofc zealous for God*. th**Goik for*bimf$lfe i
y

but the truth i$y the Magiftrate asi^eMegifttate pot
meddle with the confeience , not the mapner of obedknee"

{p Uw,w^h$r theybe ol^ed mfai#»i or againft% Jight

of conftfcsngc; , that is nothingt^him $ he commandsbw*
the externall aftions^ jfr^efrw benefit* wFaiaHifa* 9 , Socin&

nifme tmfyrjb&pamfipfjow I
if Pa00rsobey*Mf

charge:hyppcpitica3jys»ot ifl faitfeJt i^th^irfei^; not the
Mariftwtes. ^either copimaii^s^bHS^ pipa^^ hcref^
iMaitfi and per(wafio% ipryet, in no faith, inno perfwsir

nniti.oH hu Gooolefion^



\
f

4* Ctttfcience.
, 14,1

iron. And Jugufcrkixlls nMhe Donatifts obje&ed the fame, AupiMn mtV.

GQ&cmfdlethnont* but batbgveninen freewill to obeybim, cwt'r. '**'**!!9 *: 1

fcfttf.Lzx.83. fyiftAi.advinc'Mum, Gontr. CauJenUS.l1x.2i Mqu^rfoc-
1C0ntr.CrefcA.3x S I. which I often re->nrinde the Reader of, nitJib vti-

and the Donathts alfo faid this, compnlfiop. makes hypo* que prop eripfa-

xrheSj when they are compelled to goe to heare the word, ioifuera.tco!~

4ugu^ineanfwcfs, Altbuugbfome that are compelled to heare remain *m vi~

Jbt&crites and counterfeit* jct for.tbefafutb as arefincerc, (bould not
i******-

have been lefi ungatbtred in.

Andforthat ofGod$ealling to repentance, lie-is but an Gods - way and
ignorantfcnfelefle man who. wrote that booke. Tbe ftirit manner of
jflwiUyfCiith hec) and violates not liberty. If the meaning bee, ling, is no

,theLord is long-fuflEering artd patient, ^nd lets men goe on ground why

M their fins, and in his owne time effeftually calleth them, j*
this is a fenfclefle fente,for God waits not on one outof his niJ£ (Met&Z.
longanimity and forbearance, lejk \p ftiould. force freewill, chc«,

,

for the freewill feeiwUlike^sipfltent* rebelliousand refra-

j&onr-, ttllGod fubdue kj 4f*the meaning be f as another
fe»(e it cspnot have ) * The Spirit mites and-violates not liberty,

that is, the Spirit wakes -untill freewill be in a good Wood *

and a cqpgruouedifpofition^to obey , and then the Spirit^

for feare offorcing ofk> if he (hould come on it undcxte^
roufly to workc itagainft the haire, catcheth the opportu-
nity when he fees it is not on a ftraine of rebellion, and in *
diftemper , and then he drawes the freewill without force; ;

the man (I judfle)isinnocent anduncapable ofthis fchool-
herefie of 1ate fejuits,who devife a Pelagian congruous cal-

ling : and this were nothing to the purpofe , and fliould J

n^hier:hivfc-lieadnori^co-thematte ;rin-.hand^ for the

Spirk who can carry freewill, though moftrebelliouQy dif

ftempered his way, is not afraid of treewills contradi&orii

ous oppofing, out can in-evcry moment fubdue freewill r

without forcings henever.waitjeon, for fiich a matter, ex-
cept there bee a time whea freewill is to hard a party for - 1

the. Spirk toyoakotWithall? or when nature or fomeprepa- '
1

ratpry gracf makes it ea£erfor theSpirk tm conquiefle,con? -

fent at one tipic more tl^en aiidther.

,
2*Qqds nqirfprci^g offreewill isn 3 rule to the Magijtrate

n»tp>w?,m:n to^M fauIeaYor^ •- \;L'
S

.

*

* V;a fcorcy^' * ;



Of Migdtit* *f Confcitnce

fear ofthe fword,for by the fame irafan,bccaufeGods Spirit

moves the Saints tobeMjeff to every erdinme 0/w*>yJudg*,or

good Law, for the Loris f*k?9 and for amfdenee^ forhee muft

obey this, 2Um.T3 5. 1 Pet.i.i 3. and the Spirit compel!*

aot in thefe more then in the others 3 fo this argument^ Ged
muft worke faith, give repentance,and ma&jrwiliing peo-

c.*.p.i& ^ mintfery of men are not reqmfite, the difcipline ofthe godly

Magnate catmot afcend fo high as to have kfiuenceon the

confcicnce and beget faith no more then the pr*a<5hmg of

the word by the Miniftersofthe Gofpel withoutthe Spirit,

ergo, the godly Magiftrate cannot with thefword kttpe the

external! man in outward obedience to G&fptl-ordinantes,

it in no fort can can be a good cOnfequence y noris iz&ooi

divinity to fay With Pelagians and AmMWjhat the calling

ofGod extends no furttter-tlM to argu«iente,pdrfwaffi£ws^

intreaties and threatnings , for the calling <3*dexten*

deth further then to fo much as man can doe, in calling of
fmncrs to repentance, but nten can a& upon thtf miMe^
•will, and reafonable fouIea by argumms^ prfmfio^ii$piatia

dnd tbrefitninfp , for all that i« done by the Minifttty of nttm

But in cffi#uall calling ( of wJWch we he*e fpeafca) it H
certaiuc, the Lord infuftth a new heart, a new fpkitjdftlws

eflrcacioufty to the Son, which is a ftttthtr and bightr Way
ofomnipotences, calling and drawing, thenl&M the m<a*all

perfwafion by argjtnients, intreaties^ and thftatoiftgs^ pec*

foi-mable by menw Angels'; ft> this man is richeran igno-

Nowffam all this , it teeafie toexpound that chtff&fter

Wheisthcfdf which the Holy Ghoft pnttethupon the hereti^ke,Tit*3^I6-
condemned

forjudged er condemned ef. hfitfelft 5 that fs 5 the t*i*frifr &

Chut his <ye$, ctcarely.fte and>bek*re the troth , if fee did

nofknowingly ,*pmdteritly, and willingly*efiftth* tfttffc,

and therefore is condemnettby hisowne»fcearr*

UhmTc cm- v
But ***** Cetfm fai* » wonds Carry^fkrre ether

teKi/ea/ij.if . fenfc, towiri^t bjfinnhigbe ktbembmr^hU^me^ie^^
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^ ad Confcienti. 143

nation 1 bctatft intbuftng true Religion* be tbiak$s be bath made a
rigbrcboite, wben be bath chofen a falfe Religion , being deceived bj

kkmatjudgement, be faSetb into da*mation> which, miferable manp
be bath created to himfelfe, and inwbicb tie cbujetbto ferjifi , and

therefore it h be eftbewed. So it fatd% ibe Jewsjudged tbmfelves
anmttb) of eternal/life ^ hakpmingfabeyjudgtdnotfoof them- -

fthes , but rttjf did fo behave tlemfelvefis if they made tbemfelves

tmortfyef'etetnaltiifi. So I beleeve theberetickf iscalfed felfe*

tondemncifybeca*fe be doth thofe things that renders himfelfe wr« - .

tby of damnation. So Caftalio, or be is felfe- condemned, that ifx
be it damned , tbtugh there were noni to tondemtia Urn but himfelfe. -

&'Erafmu*.

Anfw. He ifriBfe-randemntd* ' who may be condemned '

by his own* confidence , though for tht prefent die confci-

eade be burnt w*th a hot ic6n,atid the mtm will not permit
it to fammon, accufe, condembev n6 kflc then hee who is -

aftually condemned of hi*conference , for it is a laudable
a&, and a nattrraH vcrtue ofthe confeience tp givetentence

*

againft a hetvfie when it oughtlb to dofc , as it is a vice of
the Conference to be chimbe at herefies* but if he love th$

:

tmth; though he cannot afhially condemne the herdie,hee

h notfelFe-condemned •

Tht hereticke (faith Celfm) is an innocent man y and is net

Jkcb amat as fin*againft light, nor maliciously, nor with an »

iffconrckmre, noris hisend^aine, pkafiire, nor an ambi-
tious lifting after a name , face fteth noneofthefe arc :at* -

t^fa^^y^a/ithhfedeHreof lifceternall, andhis zealc

thatfetteth^imon worke, and rather or he diihono«t God i

and deny the knownetruth & and (in agarnft his confeience,

feehad rather chufe torment, and dye a martyr, anddrinke
that dirtfull and bitter cup ofdeath, which was fo terrible

to Jefos Chrift^thath eaufed him to fall to the earthy fweat
Hbodand Water. Sofce3 £/.T43t5,i6* which ifk be true,

an iiemitke is ratheran innocent Angell , then a guilty
"

man, condemned of his owne confeience. Yet Minjis Celfto
«•

faith here, he behaveth himfelfe as one worthy of damna-
tion , and damned , though none but himfelfe condemne him,

xJoh.3 .40, For if our heart condemne us , God is greater then our

heart andkpmetb all things. It is like then, an innocent man is_-

DigtcoiirCbOOgle



jr. fc** i/A fAndM anotherf^e,*^^MggT

«<to *f«» refcw wwortb of life etern^, not knowingly, for h00™"?1*

grift, 9«f ST^AXeeftftcL" 'rtttniffisg m^bemng. ?<>. c*.

u(Um««*^ To forbia marriage and meats, c«tfu^*i»?

** ^(Meny-the Sttip'ttfres tobetheworAofGod yet *hey

louftducere. are fuch is depart from the pitb 3
teach dothmes if dtvlls j JfW

ifhLicksUs innocent astheirfin, ifit fc^jrf"**
j.amre v ^sbiiddAefle ^omthe:wombe^^a^^
tfvll&fct of rtatut*, why-are they *>

condemned of their owne confcience? 'Jtat.-^Ug
know the heart of man , who mide not malice r p^wlJ^

pride, defire ofglory, to holdup afa&ion f&W*
lunger for court to lodge'withmtf^iMW
AvhereasXtfm/nw fay W&promote truth^tth bloody

tort itttms, they promote herefie With the fwo^,^Jny
•ihbufands ofAthdfteVbloody men their w*y

Jxirf^ the.fcarliament, the {word , the Army is on -their

• ^'de.
,

•;
'

. \ \] / \
".

^ C H A »..
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at

-Oit a p. XI£ ^

tc^prddcfd to: argue Amaga£nfflthif^«eiid^
liberty. . ?» vvj

1 . Every duty of the Cbriftian Afapftrate , hath warrant
in the Old or New TcAamttt

t
which exaftly teacheth the

duty of Ruler and fubyea,Tathcrari(rchildren, Mafter and
lerantj&c.

BiUtfcokraii&iKrfmah^^^
turfmen to #w>/# tiiwm&of tfofitofe' and tcf ikbrteihath no wir

(bules, hath no warcant ip the Qld'or New Teftament>*rgo5 rant in the

fuch a toleration is no dutyofthe MagHh-at* 1 themajor i* word '

:

<tlctce*ftosi the pcrfeftionkofthe w&rti ofG<**? the aflRitnpi

iwttttfsprow^lby k negative argdmerit ftorti^ S(5*4ptti^

itflMb wherewritteh esprfcttyvor by^nftqam^tow fhw
duty ofthe Ruler, therefore it is nothtednty *6t tdfcraft or>

perriit. ; / . 3' -
:

• • "v
r
:- -

r

.;
v

-- -

I rlfeicfbejreplyedy becaufck isnot holdcftfortfcm S<*ripi

tMwcim be the jEfculei^duty to jwiifetncn^fw tbtfr

Ctjcdi therefore icintift be-the Rukr^ dutywMtme 4tit
p&wait tfafm: ,

.-;
.

- r

.

, -v : 1 . ^ ^ 1 2 « * ?• k
.

'

L ;ir &Anfyered^tfc&w
foe ^hiffirvnes the filler ftonJd notpunift^ at for<what tftf

ffiould punifti, the (on for the fatilersitraiifg^Bfiwi>f thou!*
QM btpwiifhefib^tbtf Ma$foate v fcrthaa^tf^e^in

fed or pro«cd>by the irionth oftwtt^kndfc^
that,waata^ bel£*lf#V^
f^e^>£ puntecnc *ifom>iand! ifodrtfeetea*&**

:\:
r4u X Againe,
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Againe , if diofc that feduce foules be raoft hurtful! and

way ofGod trucly to be ufefull.the Ruler nuift not benew-
trail and indifferent , aB&uA%g»fitaft of hk power tor -
ward either j bat as he is for tbtfraijc ofwef-doiug by vertue
of hk office >i4b«^lmAfsa!<cStab^
doers, efpeciallr fuch as hurt Chriftian focieties f whofe*-
f^^iikfeftiiftgiiiaft fackboije^lieirt^
procure.

<
:

. 4 J

Mb ivli^on^^f^J v^-:pi^*

rol««i«» in.^H«whkh infwmhnecefl^ily many Rdiglonsjtnairrr
femh.Scepu-^A «uth% ^ny fun^ Qc^s^oncChriffian fociety,
cifoc w not ofGod. Butthe toleratiorfofall wayea , and many

s v
,. RWHr<*6t*<%M <#4«h jVJtaaiifit thwtl is^ftonooidi^Z.

'

Jf«jM*«m4 t« «fe£*fat*: J«d;£ . orie *utk c^ he Wabt~

King. 1,8.21/ not the true Gbdvandth« Godstotfthe
»W^tfeSlii^ahr»«t«^ (»>iAtod 1

%J» as good aaif taere wrwwafafafc^f ji<^ha«i»!i
'?ns^-

.

Z ^ ' againftr
~~
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cane bit Prif/l,*was from thiafV. 6. In tbofe dayu tbtrtm***

Kingin Israel } but every man did that xtbicbtfaright in bis tme
eyes $ ergo , the MaglJ^rate by hi* office is to take carethat

Mi«fc and others ftnrenotGodis it'fcemes good to their

owne erroneous confcience , and fo, that another follow

/potanother fleligion, and a third, wotherthiM
^ioiV^.l^to&g^dirteveif.idaiwoiraifl**^ v ,'

. .1 i.

24 ^ th^ MagilJc'ate o^wlnenotthc hi^clarci^ ifor

. whkh hp; 1$ rp&kwti .as: fomejferince at JamWpmiitt:

Gods command; fo the people for the moft fpi« iaerificfc

iia ^V«ghiplace*ncflUgh|he PrincesA«h,jandcfaarthere

^>d Upon thefeme i^&a-inddJgmce

i^lflhmajr ittHftipiy grqYf*,«*Mi <M&M<te^*&**M*

^eg^ettjm, ^iPpWj.who wthJ^iifewo-dsroafesmercha»-

difc of nvensfouIes 3 who by the revealed wiH ;«fK3od

l^ft ^toln^ to<i^theHke ¥ 'anao<AmiJielike,iill

ittte^tonwl thatM»*Oth« Nate Tiftanwafc* Xbelror* , i v > -« f

Migiftnicy;t» <fc^
~dw*hc JSIew TV&anwm* *«d toirowiea.whoilnfffty

G<i4.l<h«i*«tfc^W*tMp** •odiffcicmithar

4WidA^rfe*«f^aglft«0w»def drataMtiMaaMtadw
Jx#rauxtb*d»VW*^^
3#bk, tftWit* *o.hedg«,«8n itlfroto tfbbiigadditeainiff;

fromiflcf&l** l^tt|^f«MIWjf|9»^^ :upa»vnMecifc

c<w^fc*sif<if3f<to#^ ofiAe

nftmthew^tetafce^
bra* tiate^arfditoiwn^ whwH-bfrAeil^w^f
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t^^d^dbm^/^ wnfcieiiee

roagbttnat toibtig tocfcediri otoe things ntaker cin violence

4*+otfcred to it iaany thing that ua£aifcedly pretends Co >

5^*"^ -

•nto?l$&T: ina«lgen<:ctttdforhwraftcc<>faH fiftmtfceftdh

X ier, wWi^lawratv atitfeiilable gixnrrid for S«*fcl-

wfrm:v i^HjBationC land oifcdriein 1m atter^ of Kcl i-

SlcB^nMfofGodL^filkt^iaB ^oMratiori*o#ftftdty R<-

r TbtmajoFTis thnspDovtdh TfbeRefiglon (ukgefteKh an

^vpci&rtftcwT.offakhi^ iJRSMic14/t 4; 23 V!
?Mifti *y' ffUtiJr

. . i ; .Xht affttmption J thusprefceV tecAb& thc tlbertUifct

thcN^wTe- .to AtfeProptetjruiidcr the OM^^am^nt, was beciife

ftameat,no *theBrt^tO?ercw&il&^
seafon far Ac theJieart, d«figacddief^c«ftiA#f f afcdth* biafphrmer

SarSbLnL ia^wte^cfo^^ frcwhis^dUrne oracte , andmade
it bimofe%i«ftkMi *K«b^ th*t tras hereSeb* ntf and

whether |k^u^^ ligh* of conference

ibrtn^ddip^^ and ?

fcleere albedrd : So AminianUhmiriet : So Mftfitf Cdf/av

*

So'VAtitmw c St* fo.Ximdwin, and the Englifti pbertbies*

JBttO »aw firttc the tProph^s -and AfJoftk* fell afleepQ

no! iVWgiftrite^ ; iKiSjmadSs infallible^ <ati men are apt to -

dmre*Mdbetfc^
doa^miamsntal^ nm&tiowtan chaHtngt Prophetical!

'

#rAproftdlieke iriFallibilitys the- Synod condemnihg ^0-

timknri Fjmilitst as&ebetftides are not mfattible but miy
a&patkcrbeilieiiifredcke^ a* th&fcwhorafchiy^dfciiiae*

fit* they ham notraropoiized die Holy Spiftt cothem*



themfelves, fo fay they, wee have no immediate Oracle
- to determine herelie,y ' a$<i what {

we beleeve in all , except
Tome few fundamental! s , wee are to beleeve with ^rc-
^erve * leaving roomc to>a new contrary liglufayths Iijd^-

^

j^naaitS} jea bin it fidldeth in beleevingftirtdlmencsilfe, jtp&M
as, *ell%p 'rioi4Kitldamentails , fat ih rieithta^h'ave ivee p.*y ;<

^ro^bericall mfallibiTity and immediate Grades , and .

Scripture Chewes wee have a$ great darknefle blindneflc

*f roiqde, naturall flu&uatiotrto bekeve potk'mg in ftiper-

.^atupall fundamentally in the Gofpell > as in non-funda~

.ment^lls, but;with ^epfdation and doubting of minde,
weeing! ,more 'laving

;

iwhopblized the Spirrt totis then
Se£faries, nor $c£fciries ftjore then we , in the one then- in

-the other^ inrfundamentalist then in iK>ft-furtdan)eRull*:

what ever wee beleeve , uponthi^rmcifflls of Rpcipra-
oQl Toler&idii , both wet and 5f&4rie» to beleeve

ywih . a fpecmU refers fid cbahge that^ faith with the

liext n#wAk»ope, when contrary newlight (hall appeare*

fa ire wee taught to have faith of nothing, but td beir^

^tofled to 3P<J |rp , zjid to bee cdrried
y about with every

4» wipdcof ddafHiicy with wavering, -nbfrroofced* «n6**fcf*

blifi**f not fully ^i^adcd' of 4nyr thing,' xmtrgxy to >

V^ttmtti. 1. 12. Ajh* thk^deftroyes fattb, andmakeaita
ipeerer c;anje$ore * , and an pafcttled opinion , with 4
fluQmtionofw contour
light t and fciid this old faith away , an^ adtojt of ano-

ther; yctib as to lodge that new oiicwith a moveable re*

farte; andfonwffwelivcanJdyedcwbting^ and meerc
nullifidian*, - > 1 ^

.

5 ' •'
.

X,
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JSSSJ 1 tbeScfiptuf*^
hopccomfort . in iaflerfagior the truth, tor Chrift and cheGoipclc
ijjdjc&rip.

t^tt0^ held, fioris it from God. •>-.

Bat toleration of fimdry Religions- is fuch , erf*,

^he^topofition is dear* for tbfcpl»cw<»f S<*ij*t!w* .

facing thefe Chriftiati graces m~^eym, ;

as

#eh 5.10,20. i i .3. i ?he$$X.Rom\$. 4,5!
Mom.12. 11 .£«M.f»i ,*,3.£/£.a.i>P&/.i..

:
i ajig.tfie*,

I©* 23/344 4f«*£.f9.9?y3o»> .•,.....;.(.; > ••• :.. v.

- "Now'Toletwton lay^thkgrofu^aiaprinciplft,

Men are nbtto troubled for tfctfc totfcietfce

,

*aufe they bfcleeve, hold
,
publtih , Sh^teatftwhat

they'foitfjJkR or wrongiaccording to AeiVcbnfdefice^

iwpe^if«rfwd^,^(^r<)rti ^xie^lie^iq^iet* T
goe the raproafches of Hercticket* Sctfucef5^ fcU^
Pro^ets , impftfomnew / tcttutov deaths burning

t|mcKe, ratherthen they wotild <*nneag*mftJmwntt
ttmh^^^rfe^i&Jr^.io^^e' jftfogfoeWwity

pu%y<becaute theTufers afe hot ^rallbl^ ahd|t

inay>fc|fcfclye>> they beleere
,
pubillb^ ^^uffeif'isr^

their hope may begrounded on a lye thur^qgtyfegt

not bottomed on the Scripture , andTo falle hope and
comfort , their rcjoycing in fufferings , and under-

going, torture , and violent death , butfleeting and
counterfeit ;oy/tneir"zell^knoHt ftnfiwledgsfa 84-

- ftard zeale
,

having nothing to doe with the word,
•ad'^yaljiei^promifes; bur,jn gge bottome, as contrary
to them as light is to darsneffc : for what any

Saint
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Pretexted Likuttf.- 15*.

Saint orPr^eflbtfr b*feieires' and pubUAcs , hec is co

bfelecve.an;d'puMrfli/ahd dye mif^ and for it, with* -

faith that tTie contrarymay bee atrothof God , and"
lb lobee tolerated!aad borne with .* now thtHiope

1

of -fthc byfwfi«e is therefore cpmpated to tie fpi-

defc weby* oaa btoiefercree> tQt< Ma^ed .oiive trdje,

,

bisjof«** ni#w*tfioii , afdreame , thff crackingo|
thornes under a pot , beoaafe bath hope and joy, .

arid afrhis comfort is groundedon antfroneous con-'

fci«a^'aJy«j anlmagjjnatidn > :n«tqnthe word of>

<^sV .'T.m r.'.V".

:

Nowfo is the joy, comfort, and hope of all Re-
KgkMS which Lil^nntSaonitndamftbc tolerated,

they chnfclfe chey may bee troths , they may bee

Ifa i y&t if tfiey we pWflwd Ujv them , tbey/>

fu|&r perfection fbi righteolimcff^, forChrift^ f©W
truth* / .

'.
'.

. .

~.
. :

; -
' \

*HAT wHkb tafceth 'away alF waves dfre-

v* wwin§ *fcnefcs uwfer^^T^h^.;^^-
both br«tel^d, a^

word , alt rebuking , tUav«ydk»of them,, the word,

isnot of God. . But fuch is this pretended Tolerari-

.

on, erg*, It is not of God , tbemajor is evident of
itfelfe.

JlhfiAlS^puoal^us^roxij ^Therefore the Ma;->

gtftrate fhould no* punfth Hcretlcfees , ¥ecaule~hee

cannot doe it in faith, for he not being infallible, bee -

e*hftdt "feenaindy and undeniably know that hee

^Digitized byGoogle



'Argument* ighibft' <
v
\

;
punilhethitbemanforthatw^ or f#rthat

• n^yJbcc plucking-j^p Wheat » and.'lohccahnotla' faittfpa-.

nij[bluqu.fay-th«r. . T /
~ But , this reakm ftrongly evinced* , accordmg %o tin?

^ wa? of X^eftincs ^ the gaine-faying hercticke ir Hot >

* tpfce rfefitftfd'j nortobtejbtftely reW^rfy ibat bt mqi hetr

fimid in \bi faiib •: tfortd brc,^c/derf^
contrary to .Spfw x. 1 iyi 2i 13. T/'fw 3 . *of Remans 16.17*

2 T/wort. 2.14, 15. 1 Titatfk & 3,4. JMbfirV 22.29,50,2

^

5*. 1 Cor. 15.1,2, J,4.v dtt. becaufe What evct any
CKriftian Profeflbur doth , as well as the <Jh#(Kitt M*.
gHb*tc, Jieniuft^f itinfaitb, Rom. 14; 23. otherwife fct'

/foreffr.
1 r

- •
' ' ' '

* ^ v; *

*

* Arid it is no leflc finne fI f]?eake not
v
*ofth^cgrees)'

tb refute , judge , and condenw rej>0k* m4>&*pM;a
brother aia (eUe-cp^demi^ed H^icfce', i^cxvjt is not
evident to the confidence of Paftpurs, Synods,' o^arij
private Chriftians , who may refute', admonifli, lAd re-*

buke Heretickes by the word of God, Titus 1. xi, 12^13$
Turn 3. xo. Bcm.16. 17. that hee is an Hercticke, for they

may bee reproaching, and (peakiqg againft (iich as arc

found in the Faith,' and Wheat y not Heretickes and
Tares , for ought they know, who have not monopolized
the Holy Spirit to themfelves >opely.v moqc th^JttKfe

fc whpm they refute , admonifli, rcbukp aftcf avoidgas'
Heretickes^ and fo thiy* 'atihot* in^ Fkiftf^iil6i* oley
the Holy 'Gfcoffe cKargc^ - ^aiWT rebuk^^Htticckfcq ji *hor
thg Magiftrttei^ to :FaUh diawD?thc §WQ*ri '3gM*|<l
them.. •- i r... '

•
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. \jtrgumtm ri.

THc father commands the children now in the ftate of
'

finne, to learn and hcare the judgements and teftimo*

mesofGod,Ge».l8. 19. Exod. 12.27. P/4/.78. 3,5,6. J$eL
. 1 .2,3. and that in order to the rod and bodily punifhment,

Prw.i 3.24. Fw.23.13. Withhold not correction from the child*

fir if thou beateft him with the rod9heJhattnot die. 24. Tbwfbdt

beat him with the rod, and {halt deliver his fotde from hell. Dam-
nable herefies bring fwift deftraftion, 2 Pet.2.1.The fourth

command is given to the fatherof the houfe, E*o&. 20. in

order to fon, fervant, and ftrangen to caufe them to keep,

the Sabbath 5 which Nebemiab as a father and a nilerpra&i-

ied by the fword, Ntbem.i$. 19,20,21,22. And the like

Morrally, laycth bands on all MagUhrates and Minifters,

according to the power ofthe rod, eivillor ecclefiafticall

committed to them, Eli a father and a judge diQufed God,

I Sam.z.^o. in not corre&ing his fons, for abufing oftheir

prieftly power : his fornies might have pretented confcience

that they could not live upon the ordinary allowance for

the prielt, and that the law ofnature might bcarethem out

in their praftifesj yea, every man is to takerare that he and

his houfc ftrve the Lord, nor did fofbua as a Magiftrate oh*

Iy,chap.«4.i5.butas amaflerof ahoujfe Co fpeake, then

muft the Prince, the Parliament, the Magiftrates fay the

like, and take care according to their places as fathers of

the Common-wealth to doe the lame.

Hence we thus argue, what ever coercive powerto com- Rfofewty

mand, threaten, promife,pumfh, reftrain?, f^CW2j;"fa
hath given to parents, matters of families, tieachcr*, tutors, aU under them

officers in war, Kings and Princes, is the good gift ofGod worftup Gc<L
;

and a tallent to be imployed for the good offoules, and in

order to c^erve^he duty ofthe firft Table,cvery one in or-

der to thegf^tion. Becaufe Kings are toi>ring]their glo-

ry and hohou? to the new Jerufaleni : it* either Kingly ho-

nour and power, which is efTentially eoa&ive, or then, it

is nothing but that holy rich n*en thatbring their glory to

it$Rev.2i.M. 'And Kings jballmmifier to tie Church. It is cir

A a thcr
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jtrgnmms *g*i*ft

ther royall fcrvicc.as Kings, or then no more favour is bc-

ftowed on the Church, then if private men miniftered to

the Church, Efa. 60. ver. 10. And if it be not for tbi icauti-

^g$ftbemi{e$fG^datJir4dem in obeying cte Law *f
God, and kflicfi% deatby at ttmifkmmt onthe rcfaTcrtofobe-
dience* as Ac TerjimMMarch did, Ezr. 7*28. 27,18. Ic

is not glory brought ta Jttvfdem. But foch a coercive

powerhath the Lord given, as a talent and gift m parents,

mallets, teachers, tutors, officers, Kingf and Princes ; aft

thefe places evince.

And thtt$,that which the mafter ofa chriftian familymay
doe, that the father of the Common-wealth the King, ki

bis place may doe. But the matter of a family may
ought to deity , an aft of humanity, or hofpltawty vo
(bangers that are ftlli teacher*, whobring Hwthtr <5atf*

p*Hj 2 jfohi lo. whom he maft neither lodge, nor bidGod
fpecd : becaufe he brings another Gofpet y wtiich he other-

wife owes by the law of nature to a Paga*> and a man not
fe»ownctohim,Hip&. 13*1,2/ 3F0&31.31. 18. 1,2,3,4.

chap, 10,1,2,3. The proportion is deareupon fhegroimd
that D*vid *$ an head ofan hotife, will cat off all lyers,and

wicked perfons out of his honfe, as a godly King he wUl
alfo cut off earlyfrom the Church (called the city *fG*d) *t
irid^rf <fcw, P/al. to I. For ifevery Chriftian family ofHem
England mrtfl: refofe lodging to a falfe teacher, roofl not

/ theGovemomand Jndges, who have power to mittmM^

y and reflate afts of hoipitaIity3 joyn theiFTIvII^tKpiJy
\ to forbid any matter ofan houfe,to lodg fucha peftileneTe-

V rttidie? And what is this bat the higheft degree ofbarifth-

««wf>fAnd ifthe Chriftian Magiftratcwho may in law difc

f0(6<tflhn« and lodging of ftrangers, for the publktee
good, fhoald command any to receive foch a man in hi?
houfe, {hould henot offer violence tothe conference ofthe
mater ofthe houfe > Ami yet ifthe man *ere found in the
fehth,, and ftoetMonely feemc a felft teacher to the mafter
erf thehotrie, the adverferies would fay, <he gtidly ralcr
itiay command an aft oft&elaw ofnafwe, to lodge a faint,
trho onely npon mifiakfc, and an erronioH? eonfeienceia
fii%e&d tfefee an hereticke, for they fay thfe ftekr may ufe



his power in duties of die iecond Table.

3 It appeares that the laws ofboth Kingdoms orakined
Entity or Scotijb feminary pricfl% or fruits that come t<?

either Kingdome to feduce men to theRomhh ftith, to be
hanged,to have better ground in the word ofGod, aj#. i o.

andwhich forbids any under paine of death to ilodge fech
then the twelfth propofall for peace, that licepceth 7f/itftf fr ^ rf

-
and trrifc and ib commandcth Protcftants to lodge fuchJf thc Army on- /
tney dtlturbc not the peace ofthe Kingdome, though thtyder Sir Tho.

leade millions ot loules to bell, t or upon this propofiu, Fair&* Il Py
fiippofe al Englandwere truly godly, the King might com-
mand the juft contrary to what the Apoftlc Join exherts,7^
ifhe follow the conferences of the newArmy- S<i

Chap: XIII.

tSagiftracy and perpetuatl Law* in tbe old Teftament warrant the r.

»

civil/coercing of falfeFrofhets. \ k ,

WW* the ratriarkfT, and GodfyPthtces of tfrael and Ru'crs,*Ru-

Judab wcreoblige<ftodoe,as Rulers and Prince*,^S*'*1"

and not as fcch Rulers who were priviledged types of
îfl£, ^[ff

u"

Chrtft, that "all Kings and Rulers underthe new teflament teachers with

are obliged to does For quod comenH S frfrconQcmt tyr&wflk the fword.

>wfrat agreeth to Kings* as firdi, andto Ruftrs a9fueh,a~

greeth to all Kings, apd to all Rulers.

But Patriots and Godlji Primes, as Rulers commanded '

theputringaway of ftrangp Godt* a&iaciir 9 Gen. 35.2,3,4.

df& arid&cwedliipofm^ 18.

4ft being a Prince wftfcin frhnfeMfc. Sp repentingManafi
fes. 2 Cbm* 3 3-15*31 <• removed'fhangeQiids> aflcftttw AH^tr.

Afa removed Jdolatry andJ%ueen-motber for her Idolatry,

1€brm* 1 4*renewed the Covenanted commanded that xvbtjb-

werfhidtfnot feekf At Lord Godef JfuA% Jjboutdfa fut to death

Wmn haterpeat^ : fcbofapat is com.

Inahcfedf, became ftcrtbt&e awaythe high pfares, &d&te
y

Aa 2 groves
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groves, as other godly Kings are blemiflied for not remo-
ving of them, 2 Cbro. 19.4. Nevenbelejfe there are good things

Svid in tbce9faith the Prophet, Jehu. Hezekjab removed the
gh places, the images, groves, brazen Serpcnt,reftored the

Pafleever,wor(hip, Priefts. And Jofiab deftroyed the high
places, groves, carved, and molten Images, Idols, andAI*
tars of Baalim^ the horfes dedicated to the Snnne, hoafcs a£
the Sodomites, Tofbctby Baals Priefts, 2 Cbr^^. Now chat

they did this as Princes , not as priviledged types of Cbrifi,

and that God requires this at the hands of king Charles,

jy ^^y^Jvrhm God fcall eftablifh him in his Throne , to take order^ - \ with Anions^ Socinians, Antitrinitarians, Familifts, Aritimmi-

^ I arts, AnabaptiftS) Stekgrs^&c. is evident. ,

Typiealneffe *• Their aflertion, that all the Judges and Kings, were

dkf not privi- typtt ofGhrift, even 9erobom,Jebu> Abab, and the vileft of
ledge all tKc tnem is faid, not proved.
Kmgsofjudah ^ That typicalnefle invefted'all'thefe Kings with a po-

cow
1^^ wcr ovcr t^lc con ĉwncih to convertmen to God»wif&3

Sicnce,ana fword of ftcc,c-

ptnith falfc 3 • To punifh Idolaters, whereas they had none, ifthey
teacbers, as Li- had wanted this typicalnefle, the contrary being evident in
bcriincsfay. Cjrar, Artaxerxes, Darius.

:; * 4. That,thisttmicalneffe made ?er^a<m, Ahab9 ancMUch
who fold themtefves to wicketinefTe , infallible to ^udge
who were trueProphets,and rewardthcm,andwho werefe—
ducers,to put them to death,thecontrary ofwhich is clean!

in Abab9 and menofhis (lamp.

5. Wcc require any ground from-the word that, they
were types of Cbrift.

6. That the typicalnefle of the land made the head$the
King,atype ctfCbrifo and not- all the inhabitants types alfo.

7* That the typicalnefle of the land made the t^ng head
ofthe Church,. an4 yet he might not offerincenfr , but hee
nuiAbe ftrucken with leprotic as King Vzxfib was.

'

5>< That Ghurch and Statewas one.

1a That the King was fupreraeChurch-Judge above
the Priefti that handle theLaw ^ » and over both judicatures xf
Ghhrch and State/i i.)That they were all Prophets,and by
aa extraordinary typicoll power removed the high places.
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killed jtaa/t Priefts * all which phandes taken for granted

lyeth between them and this. That Princes now have nothing to

doe with Cbrift and Religion more then Indians*

2. That they did this as Princes of common equity by
thrlaw ofNature ; I prove i. Dariuswho wasundeniably
no type of Cbrifi to his great commendation makes a Law?
Ezra 6.1 1. J have made a decree that wbofoevcr jball alter tb*

imd> ktjimber be fulled from bit boufe, and being fet irp, let him bee

banged thereon 9 and let bis boufe bee made a dunghill for thk \

and this is commended by the Holy Ghofiyv. 14. Thefprofc

fered through tbefropbejyingofHaggai y&c. aceptdingwtix Cm±
tnandemcnt ofthe Godoflfrael3 andactording to the.commandment

of Cyrus and Darius , ana Artaxerxes King ofPerfia. Anc^Ezra
xiap.7. Artaxerxes faithv. 26* Whofoever willnot doe the Urn

ofthy God, and the lav oftbe^King (mjoyning obedience ttMr*.

unto/) Letjudgement be executedffeeddy uponbim* whether it be w*>-

to death, or unto banifbmcnt, or to confiscationvfgeods 9 on* totfri*

fomnent. . And Artaxerxes was no type ofCbrifc yet Ezra ad*
dcth irrthe next verfc, 27. BleJJed be the Lord God of out Fa*
tbersy which hathfinfucb a thing as thk in the heart of the Kt*g>, to

beautifie the boufe of the Lord at Jeruftlem. Kit ftand eoodthat
patrons of liberty fay, he was not to McficGod for this,he

had caufe to mourne , that the heathen King being no type
of Ohrift , (hould intermeddlewithtthat which belonged

'

not to him, to ftraine the tender consciences ofmen,and to >

force Religion upon them with thefwonUfor chap.io.vyJL
this is fet downe as a bleffed decree which broughton a^ Af-
fembly, for putting away ftrange wives* The likek clear in the
decree of Xhuriuulpjgtfe{ 6. for worfbipfing the God of Daniel
and ofthe Khp of ftiniveb « for a generaflia^ 7w»3«

,

and
NcbucbadHtzar* DdiL2.28+2Q.

3. Typicalncflcfometime may be ground ofdoing what H6yt typicaf-

isextraordinary,as Sampfonkillcd himfelfe and his enemies, ncl
£
c P™1*1-

which he coidd not have dopem ordinary, but he was in it JJffJb
a type ofChrift,who flew more in his death,(and that mod 'ia\om , i?ow

voluntary* Joh. 10. 1 8. ). then in his life. And Stlomon as a not,

type married the daughter ©fthe King of^gypt, typifying

Chrtft , who joyned himfelfe in marriage with the Church
ofthe GeatileS5 but it is no good confequence, the Kings of

A a, 3 Judsih.*
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Jndab beingtypes did gKinilhMol^crs5 therefore theirpu~
niihing ofttk&tcrsxil extraordinary. For 2><uw/fubdued
the Ammonites and Pi>i/f;/K*w,aad To did 7<>JfaM the Cdnaamtes,

a*types of Ghrifl* who fiibdiieth all our fpirituall enemies,

,
and makes diAGcotihwi his willing fabjeSs, but it follow-

1

fth. hot that thenrfore Chriftian Kings may noc imkatc

jfaj&K*and J>avidin making warre with rlations that comes
agatftft theoa in batteli , as thefe did againft the people of
jjrac/, fcfb. i i. 26, 27. P/. 2.1,2,3,4,5. For fbtoetime the

• ground of typicall a&ions is morall, as jtyipi/ brethren.

S^edtohimby vertuc of the fifth Comigandrflocnt, be*

estate y^VwasaPrineefecond tothe Xi«g, yet both hec
a&d they were types, for theie that defpifed and fold Chrift

bowed to him ; fometimes the ground of typicall aftiona

kwmwoi^n^hnpvifion, and then they binde net to

icawtio«yi6 a *nan 1*1*5* oat kUl hhnfdfe, that he1^7kill

his demies, to follow Smpfem> in that extraordinary moti*
on<*f the Spirit, inwhich he was a type of Cbrift. Bat if

:there be no morebut naked typicahiefle in the Kings of I&
ca*l md Judak in puniflung Idolaters > except they did it

by cxmottitaary iinpalfion , which cannot be proved, it

ebjiclbdes nothing againft us,, .

Atgwmm VIIL

\ft cxampks of Seducer^who bar©

I'iTVft' VV been pimHhed^bodily deatkoroiWitfe : A»

JJSJ7
bodll

y at the oedboKmdofA&fexthePriuce , three thoufind wro
llaaiei

>
£Uoi(^2^2792&.for worfliippingthe gulden Catfiy

tfta* God mi$ttbatdaybefiow a bleftngontbent} 29% andMbfes*

mfybt ntakf atonement for x^m^ vcr^jo- Numb.2 5. Aft/b conw
martck all*tie b**ds*f the jiwpfe to be banged btfan the Swmet
that thefierce kttjpr oftba Lordmqhmmdamqfomtf**^^
cuufe thy rmbjyntdultnd-wr , indtbefmificeoftbeGMlsof

Meab> 1,2,3^4, Thima$ in hisWe turned^away the «gpr 0/
Gad in ttmti]^thmftthrough'2i^in theaft of pacfeanw

nefle wither a MediariitUh woman. And J^«* caufect

flay the Tmfoof Aw/, withthe fwot*t And Phut ftrok<?

£7/w# the Sorcerer witit bKndnjeflfe,. btcaufe he llfcouredfreo
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Tretended Liberty. 16}

pervert Strgim Paidwthc deputy, from the faith, AS, I$
$,9!, lb. the fonne of the IfratUlifb womaa, whofc father

was Egyptian, while he did ftrive with a man of ifr^rtf

and fo in paffion and malice toward the man, as Would apt-

pe^re, t»r/*rf (W, was ftonfcd to death, anda law was mwir
on it againff the bkfpheroer, Levi** 24. id* r 1 1 12, 14,

which is,w. 1 5, 1 6 . JVh^er wrfetb- bit God fbaB beak his PuniflWng of

fin,\6^ Andwbofoever blafpbemetb the name of tie Ltd bee Jtaff Idohtns and

furejy be put 19 death 5 and all ifo cengngatimi Jbatt certainly fane tofpheaiers of

bim, as welt tbeftranger aifte that it tomei* tbeUxd, trieafre*
thcUwo* n*"

blaffbemetb tbenameof the Lord (hafffo fut to dttth ythtube two
turc#

things here to metnat pmveth this wasno judicial] tefcpa*

rarylaw binding ffraei ondy.
1 Hit Goi, Holdfcth fotfh^ f.

(am ofthe filft command written in the heart is , hre that

carfcth his maker whom he fa to bl*fle,lare,aadfeme with . «

all his heart, fhould dye.

2 This law obliegeth the Granger* and any heathen to

be put to death, ifhee(hould blalphero* GodJ faith it is 2
'

thelaw ofnature, and obliegeth us under the NewTeftmm •

as hring the firft and higheft fin that nature crieth fltame,

and woe upon ; and wee are to conceive it was a law&ill

warre attempted by the ten tribes to goe againftthc tribe

ofRuben, Gadand the halfe pfMandffeb, ?ofiaM.l 1 ,1 2. &c.
to 34. brcaufe theyfetupa new Alter to worfhtp (as their

brethren conceived ) which iftrue, certainlywas acleare
apoftacy from the God ofIfracl.Thzt Jofbufidettvoycd the Ca-
naanites for zlktir idolatry, Jofb. 6.2i$2l.diap.20,8tc. lcon-o
ftfle wilt not warrant us to make warre, aftddeftroy with J

the fword^all the Indians, and Idolaters or earth, and to
compell them to worfhip the tree God in she Mediator
Chrift, without preaching firft the gofferH tothem : Nor
can it warrant us to kil every ignorant blinded fapift withl
tfie fword, nor can wee deny, but what B/teand Tatdf
did againft falft teachers, was fcv extraordinary impitlfionJ
becaufc the ordinary Magiftratfc would not, as^ibdiand
JtzebeV, and could not, through ignorance ofthe gofpelll

punifh perverters of the truth : hut fere theft examples)
prove corporal, and fomctimes capkall, punilhroent ought
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by the Magiftrate to be irjfli&ed on all bktfphemers, o}\ all

ringleaders of Idolatry and faife worfhip,as Exod.$2. They
forced Pronto make the calfe, and Leviu 25. they were
heads , rulers, and cheife offenders tliat were hanged, the
manner of the purtfftunent may bee exemplary and de-
termined of Ged, for the example of ^fterages, whither
by deaths for fimple hcrefie in one ftduced, which was no
ring-leader, (which I finde hath not been done by God, in
the old or new Teftament^ut (educers and ring-leaders

by the law, fochas ceafenotto fubvert the faith of others

ihould dye, yetthefe examples clearly hold forth fo much
of t&elaw of nature as bodily punimment, according to
the meafiire ofthe offence is clue : otherwifc if Chrift have
freed falfe teachers from all puniflunent external, or that
may be thought to worke any otherwifc then by meer fpi-

rituali infio^Ung in all meeknefle, then by the liberty

purchafed by Chrift they are freed from (hame and re-

do proach, for (hame and the publjcknefie of differing is an
external pqnifhment, and is another meanes, befides meek

• inftrufting, as is clear from Judg. 8.7. and from Sauls call-

ing Jonathan the fonne of a rebellious woman, in which he
bandiedbhn fbamefuHy>i £#11.20.34. J/4.5 0.6. Yea,
by this way of Libertines, falft teachers are not to bee re.

bilked, noravoydecj, that they may be afhamed, Taulmxj
not upbraid the Ctetians, and call them idle bellies, and ljarsy

that they may be found in the faitb : for that mufi be contrary to
the liberty, wherewith Chrift hath made them free. And
a hodily puniflunent may be extraordinary in regard of
the manner of doing , when done by miracle , and fire

brought from heaven, and in regard of the perfbns that in-
How wars that flift it,as that which Pbmeas did being Pr/e/l,and Elias being
arc extraordi- a Prophet5and Paul being an Apoftle, when the Magistrate

mmw and '
not ^°^ s Part

;

anc* 7ct ™£ punhhment in the nature

f<n£ particu^
anc* fobftance, maybe according to an ordinary law of

larads may be God that bindes us : Paul ftrikes JIUmas with blindnefle 5 it
and are in the is no rule for Minified to do the like to falfe teachers but
fubflance of it j s thc ru]e for him that beares the /word, to infli& bodi-

nw
a

3£o£ ^P"™111111™* uponperv^rtersoftheGofpeli, ifthiswere

li Cg ng us.
" nQtJ 7*(bun*f warres with the Cwaanits that were according

v
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tx> ai irfo^i iand tp«petnail mfci»F juffa* , binders,
^feiji«»6jJ7.j fhould noo?bind? as:to lawful! defence
Warres4n the like cafe} contrary totthelaw ofhatut*, jvfc.
*&. *4&tjt*-becaHCtJtAtml^xSkiCt worses didttiahfi things
^IVaordwariaf, and kilkd.ali^caMWa»dwomen with,
childe, which we are not to doe. The anfwer of riiantf is*

>

Jbefeifierwimrdiniiw «g°!> they Unde not »*.' Is no anfwer.^th?y werfe <«traordinary; in the •manlier , not in the fab- if
fiance and .nature ofithe puniflnaent, in which the courft ofC
jwJ^pJSBaerants us.^ as a rule flowihgjirbniiheLaw of ha-
tureii tkougli the mannbr,and exwaondinary abcidents art
l?fefprp.tos>as no oblifegmg faw>p©nl

th* fame ground thah^tC
argute 5 thoufp«/Ww, who WereImmediatelyihfpired, gite

"

otttiynodicall decrees j A8t\$. therefore Eldets tliat are1

riot iniaH^eyina^not giv'exiecmsacWidiffg to" the word'-
oifmh. t

ftfca<fayiwe> nothcr fliould chis.be a good con-
ference, the Prophets,,randiimriedratdy itffpir^Apoftles-
^^earft^4U^pdophefiedthewiH ofGod as theLord taught

m W^faailnhf Godbmutotgd tlkfrtfiiti^ffm^ for* ' *

we thlnke the conftq^ienceissniotft ftro^,aV«oitllngto the1

Vfcwd y.-.wee art tolfollow^the Pro)*tts*attd;

'Apoftles

r$f¥W W5««ii«1iFfPV%3Ene ianieeffi|9a«ag^I So it is

;

»ft 89°^- c/??^W->.fp«Vit3r. fxfraprdutiir warrant <

did puniflxev^l doers, er#,
f
th<; ordinary Magiffrate hath t

aMofmtnre written iWthe^^od
ii^^^awroveflh tbat^hefeducer flfould j. by the Law

$&'<m&AP**rmwfeMH&te*&e*f*r itber-iMh that

hUm^m^^'k \ :ii o * u ,.r lei ;.:..^Hi noan-jrW«*»

^IftM-j/fi fcfaitl^Pre^nm} afftrtiker .Godptolfe&tXwxd.
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a Iti*aga^^
vbttktW* i*e Jb<«i^«r Gift: if hfcJ*.Q^diow^ioreW

- duetohinv v.; Y .oob'o v>/ ;• .u.

3 It is againftthe fear of God> v*4. Te fiul/fear bfm : it

be be Owi^e is omnipotent^nfiBiticly great and dwadfiifJ^

therefore byjthelighfc^ ^And^dtt*
ved tola*theonelyha^ Mdc tn ttefei that}

it is a moralljiwfghwoi^ if!Mariflnacjri and lafir&U^
vrnging ofyiofence and tmw&ici Tayhthe Mhrifter of*God^
anrtOovtirnnitnfca^
turall Remedy^aot a temporary pafiUarclaliws ^a$ tuidoub*

tpdly it is ) tteniiw^

ishdlandtheexcretnity^ * . .r;? .

, Then be i«c»jU.«^ddj^
fi which, the hy hi$\<fcffic©ik^ddnfa^^fv^ j$

thee out tbeLtndof 'MgjfU Thi* word! rVUiis. ro remove

from Gtoi > sis fromanuncfein artd aWfedthutt, dnd&c*-
prefleth exeommimkatten ahd then tathT^fltaefr £#a*

. from the Lojdm tfeVettent t^tfru$5tfi*t daiffWi^& thV
greateft ofmtfetk% muft b^t^hl^tft^ib^rfesV aocfJf

the lant pronwd a piibfifcte aywiger again* the Higfoeft'

wrongs that can be done in a fbdtt^ii&e dbtft;)itfiefi cer-

tainly agiaiflft this.

5. It is awrong thaiGorfwotf&l^ Ifrtilto fcare, a
. wickedneflfe that ftrikes at theroot pf fodejy. 1 1 . :4nltjt

isateairifcifi^ sfh<£
' jbriMonAclaiKl,^

fecillf^brkc.«nd end ofthe M*glftrtite*fd at^^tfff&foiHg*
a and fo to remove the fierfce angerof the Lord from a 1*1*37
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«MiiDq^ Ztot.ip.20i Hew.

^^4V>5^ *i*ett2.r4. N«r the- falfc Prophet is Haiti a*

iiriagf m^lth^S^vill^ at«* thcrtfpfr if MAgilfcfctesftahci

Uttderthri^Ttftdmcttti and if thercbefuch a£n now
ts (hiwflfate iwky peo£l« from die Lord who hath , m
Uhrifty delivered u$ from a gteattrbpndage theri that of
SE^tvtfefottiuftbe a i^rp^tuau Uw. '

Thclaw Dumt.
r: D^kf-s^ If te found ^mon^you within onf ofihj iT#2,^fc^

wtwd* #ick$dhfe in thefi$t of the Lord in tronfgreffing bU Co- <M*en.

vt^wr , ^^if^bgone <tftt//m>ed other Gods and worfbiffed them,

Ifcfetf ffo* SuHni'or the Moone, or^m ofthe hoaftof heaven, which I
ba&e tfjp ctfhniaruied. 4i **td Vfte tildthee^andthou baft heart of - 4

if 3 and the thirty certaine tbatfucb ahminaiimkWfought in Ifraeu

F'TkeMpaU thou itiiii forth that man of that wothan whkh hath

cmmhitfabatwkkfd thing untoiby gates 9 eventhat man and that

^m^p^ 6; Atihemmb
If^waf^ fhiltbetbat UwhrthyofMeaibbee

W>*4M&~ b :M
!

v >' " '
]

'• -
'

k

,
T

t; Henee not fitttple idblaters , nor all the Nations round
about, nor all the ?afiftsp that art educated in Idolatry

> by
thirtythall'befiit to deffth^but fuch as art wtftm tfce gates

ib^ofhttestojiufafti^
etfcYo we^^hWot that a

r

ftorfy>^d^^ i thebhfphernyof .

'

^.

< (MrtlfciiWF^Kthe^brtf. ^ ^ ^ co^^g /

judged. There is no conftlting of an Oracle by urimpii^^^^

bejudgedpnder the New teffament, ^f/tiefoW^er^hepeopkencein the old

0iHfctf^g*^a^^ Teftamcnt, -
,

fiM&tomm Vaiifcthfefcttfgoe and ftek twV b,Wtff**/
iKff^a*^ ; if they Had a#HBSS^;!.
fafcjnediat*%acfc toir^orme thejj^dge and fay , ;

Here the hfj^icialfit>-
Idolatry there tU Jflbfof 1>f8<fe tear <w<f fl^cf frim to cfetf %

Bbz DP9ltiz
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but )bc fcpflt to a&$i£o? art teKrpdll a&p£IdMstrygefairf

is fcjea, tcai^iproy^ibyr two. wijWefles. and /iwtriotornaH

abomination wrought ift Ifrael, ths Lond<few put*
* *Jiyg?;o prove ppimon?^

-^-f
the heart, and are thingsof thq

- : 1 the^d^^
;^to theibimd faith, wnh the fw©wi> riuVto^dv^^^Ai^

.
{tn^tojemove cyiil^ tofa^lhtjjmlqf GU ftonx iftfefttptf*

Thecnd of • ^ It is not fjngie Idolatry that is hisdeath^ but hi^ J4pT
puni(hing of

jn fecjacjngothers by ward . pr^ampljB, vhe mr h-h^

is not their dcth taiMuxre^ers- * •

; u >^ > \dt \t V-r>' . it

converfion to Deut* J 8. • / jaife tbem uf a Prpffiet foftimpiigtbeir
Goa(Mini- lrnbren lite unto ibeer tfatisy Chrift J. 22.- fctbcH<*-r
iteisoftheGo- -

K

fpeil^cW U-
l7 Ohoftin the Ap(^es exppan^iu And he ^:Ver. ap,^

four in that .

field)butthc of the Melfiah, when the true Prophet mall rife);#Jw<^4
not perverting mrdbtmy rwnci which I have not co^^fL^dUm^^^s^^

Soft? * a P^phecy^ofa NewTffo^t}^ mtfe
main focietief. tocomeinGhrifts nan^c,andCa^^ L^ t. m^Jffifk^^

Sacrificing ol t^it^a./^>^^
;
t^d^fa? Ifr*&\*t;*f:tkflrmi'

children to geri tJut jojoiir? inJ^eVrfc^gi^b^^fcif ftedto lfaefa in*

S^^Th Palifureljbeputt<>de*tb.
:i

Tlii? if it>dM1y^#F«Q!nfhe

LtSJ 'Sods
and heathen, theiu fe,WflM9ffr^^

taw, not a* * ' fuft'lye aa.iw^nj3%• .npffi) r>WM CW from

fpiritdM
••

OE>)e.a. Art jwt ft <fe4A«*faffleMfrfai#fam#-
dome.. '

themgof bit San. .. .; .v i^T^tnfr-^n- -i

a ;
, No Law of Gq&cw; qienj pa*jwjg? tfu$noufi6e»»

Pm ' i9 done wfe^oi^lwta^Ko mP&mi&Mk-
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-to death, fofcmurtber, bqc fou&lfe worlhip, againft the firft

-^fele^iV^ * &t &/Urtf wy Sa*8uary±be profbanes my holy futnicy

2*0^5uhe Magiftratc muff kill fucha feducer, for he cmmits

whoredom smb Molcc\i.

.j^k^nft>M{
Hfa for pmijbingfalfe prophets in

-WflE^flAiQfaimoh Ahfwer ritrfetoall thefe, i*: Tta*

:
^ Cod tfftifr

frtore hiwiibfeveret fatw^e-

tcach-

were mor-

,
not tern-

porary andpe-

ife^\>hs Irt-it de^aivg?rf more/ Chrilftlay
^!etie's riok as then,* fudi as bl^hifmiy^ idolatry, heftfi^ /* -° ,?

•litet lireiTpufiifti*! i#th*heTwbtti thfcn^.hiuftttdw be ihtife
~*

,

c
.'V

looftdTrbm all bodily phmftuherit in any kind, then fhtir>- ./: >: /
;
.

^ther^fbixttfrjadulte^^ Vot the comparifoH ofa : •

-AUd*r<jwtatometo cahnoA
^ila^^.i^dlig(btf^tabnu tfiiifgr^ions titterf* #om thl ^
T&tttf-d,/ and ;m kavhigjotherylefle wdghtyi f

tfiider as bibb/^
3»iujG^i22^X^»L exer jJ^ey were. When no reafon froin

Wpidjoftruth, xaah^v^jirfiy ^e nianheQyh^d
^ e by^ie fword, now ana th$n, buU^phtfQ^ infjMfa

k ring the forife #6 Molecb&s the Indians doe nbtfr, was then by
rthe law^fNattrre, a di

able in Jews and heathen,but now it is not in- anyjpuniftia-
fclebythefword at all. 2. Theiword did not force the

^confeience of any then,more than ndw, nor could it cud- yr^ 7

*gell an Idolater , 6r si ^lafphetnet1

, into the found faith

*hetfrmoi?e *heft tfowv dftil weapons ofthe Prophets in the
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Old Teftameat, -aswcHas the Apoftfesin; the Jtferor* iarcac

notiarnall-but fptrimall,. md mighty;throughGo<i Pro-
phets, as Prophets, nojnbrc ufed the furoixi ^agaifift mens
confeiences of old, than Chrift, his Ajpoftles* and Minimis
doe now, Mat.28. 1 9,20. And as Chrift faith now, preach
-the Gofpcl, bat till ndne, tifenekhq-ftafetior iword,nar
miraculous power to deftroy hereticks, or burn Samaria, (a
he faid to his Prophctis ; freakg nij xwr'd to Jjrael and Judab and
tbe Nations, to Ninive and other

s

p tut kjllnone, and ufe the fword

againft none of the rebellion tifa wiV mt kartr

converted. . Yet Bee commanded' the Magiftrateto ufe tbe
fword againft the feduceing Prophet, nor can the Libertines

ibew.us of aCcffqpQniall^^iafliaed/pr tfc% traf&rdfi-
< pn ofajnorall law, which .

tranJgrefllofws now.made free

from 4II bodily puniftimeot, indeed th^iuan that^refiiftd •

* $0 ^aife up^fe^d fo his brother wasputto flbame by the law*
andwe are freed from both the la,w> and the penalty thgee^

• ;;" /
* of, ai^tke^jn^^

. . . putto death by a# anfwer frpmGods mouth*butxfefa&th
of the holy Sabbath infti tilted befjpjrejthe *io Qre-

- ; ( jtiiwiaH tr^
a -

' tioy<>f fa.Sabbath wa$ $umti^fade&h, jyt j^cj^e
Power of Fi- M&ftm*,- Ajfcflers ^dT*t&e^ ^y^J^^mW wjtfc
there andMaJ ^oiily coercive power the tr^i^&^flqvr^ 9f.f^.j^Kt|i

maod coercive.^ Sub]e$, the AJafter tghe ftwa^'«eF«^er^c4fti}s^apd
Iw^ifih they ha«e waiwpt ftpni tjfc,^Q^Mw^^mr

#jmm&i& wla^iiwwy $at tfyFft xo^mapid Jr 9«4»?l(P
1 the fword ^nd rodde, if tfreir jCQq^n^i^ii^^n^no^
lth<?r wsjcoqis but rebellion,, foftheppwey A^afegfe

* 3ttd Mpftcr^ yea, and qf-theFather aowin tiy hate-qf fln

by ftrpiigha^d,: sit^r, ^e w&flfer^
• .whkfais&fli^

. rpme morall trani^dfions Afo/ei praifhed v?}th 4o*th, 4s
Sabbathrbre^cing, it f<jUcrweth not therefore the godJjr
.Print* wayiKjw pu#i#vit w«h .death, bu( k fo^lo^esn^
therefore, fatf* tmfgvpmxasnwajle free, tjfcl^ghChsig
flfaflbe^
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tlie'telimofaMh^ of tfre pariifhmcnt be only in the meafure

t>fputtifiimentj, ytt not in the punifhment it felfe.

1 Wfrdelire a reafon why the eentlenefle ofthe fbrtneofJ$t jit

Gods government fhoald free the blafphcmer , and the

foiil-muitK^rer,from fadder5 yea from all bpdily ptmifti*

iiieuLafid not free hitti that deftroyes the bod^alfo.' Of
hbW aft the Sons 4>fLevi faw by an immediate oracle that! v

4ilt;hat ha4 worftilpped the golden Calfe , Exod.32. had*
done it With fueh high ^refumption, as made that Idolatrjy

ytitittfay of <leath
"
r ^whicti othcrwifewas not Worthy or

de^th % ^ndit is rfeare jthe charge was Without exception;

v ^7. j4[WMfiM bb t^tl)fTy dnacvery'manbif compdnhrr, arid ^
every mati bis rtiigbtowt. And the like I fay ofall that joynedP
to Baatyeor. MdWhen Afa compelled lottianjr thonlandsf

both Of iud'ah and tfraeitb fweirt a Co^enattt,andth^t ttwyt

ftioiild
[

b£ vt\t t£de&fi)> that Would notfteketV hdtiSgS

4 CWoX wh&htf j$h ahd afl thettnder-Ttidgeir (for^fii. *

in his oWne perf&n cootd not doe it^fiad*deputed dditoint*

eta averthe conftieneesto force tfcem,arid Whether he con* *

fulfe<i tfie orkele td IridW who Mght not thfcLord,and re4

SM ft* CdWiahtant^ , as not being

afele to-fee h6W^/V,Who Was no f>rt>phet,and aPtfnc* fore*

iiiinency ofconv*rfittg With'tforf fatre inferior to Aftfe/,wa*

ndt a little Wide, ih pretended reale , to urge theLaw With

ail oath, and no lefle then death on the refofers to feek*

Ood and tlw breakers ofthe Govehant.

Nor could Afa fee apd kn6W infalliblyhow rtut ofheart-*

obftinacy, orhow out of finleffe , and fattkleffe ihnoceft^

z
cy refuted the Covenant. And Afa could not eompell men *

^

to takf the Covenant, andpofetfe. feeing a/tfr* tofd againfl tbelt

judgements and conference^ Which* the ibirtmiHftffMfoftht

Army dpe$ condetone, And yeti^3 Wasfjreof compel\-

ltngmcn*to hypocrafy. WhVn therefore ttter ftrucke An*

nanias and Safbira with death 5 and,P<«/, Elimas with blind-

liefle 5 and delivered Himenerts and Alexander to Satban ; and <

When the Apbftles (harply rebak^dand upbraided the Cre-

.

f&wx thbfe who afeAM , ev^wrkpfs^jnemie} t$ ibk\

cro/etfC^ it feasV

«in«fc-4Uldl««ffiu7 Feter *

^ pdledl
Hgitizl



igi ^^if.#/
^ „. pelled others who Caw, ^manias puni{hed to^feath,*"P<jiqf

SffiSS contained ethers wtio Taw the terrible,wrath ot^pd on

for /care joL;, Uymcntus, to difTemble, and to do$, andpMefle againd
flume and re- thejudgement ofan erronious conscience and: lay $11 their
proachcs,a§ gopds downe at the' Afofiles fecte again ft thdr^coiifc|ehce»
guilty as com- ^ich yct<beleeve<l, th^y were aga^nft theTa^of n

withtKord frauding their owne children, aftdto protege tfifi faklv
not to publifb} and not inword tyafphenie and fayatner< is no.itfurrtaicai^

hcrefics, nor
, nQ Chrift, no heaven after, this lift, te.Faryfyfc nowifay^

TcJuce othets.
v
.£ ^, £carc that Paul deliver tbern to Satl&n.^ya yrcc know!
profeflburs are «uich.affr*id to goe fa J /'eZ^

in the account of fiich eminent; Gcfdly men as the y4pflle

\ faul and[ others,, and therefore will coyer themfclyes and

E
A

fle the fioiitraryV if therefore cenfures and rebukes

| uxjf$ lin.ofGp^ rebukes, and If^iirjxftments
' pay^4 09th if

ph&aine many to f^y, and doe!, arid unlay;

^nd qpunterdpe in.mattes of Religion, iri judgeing ac-

cording to confpenc^
tq t^at fame co^fjci^ncip tji^riext dapfy

r

thi$ which'ifobje<Sfc-

c4.agf4pft cocrqve power, in matters pf c6nicieqc4 tfiaf

it creates^hypocrites wd ^
^ldgemejit andto

f

tp ilnne, is 4II accidental! to the nature"

«fcoerciveand bodily reftraining power. And bec^ufe ma-

-thip Prince and his fwordis innocent pf that hypocrifie,

Then as coercive ppwer is falfly charged with any kindly

begetting o£ hypocrites in the duties of the fecend Table,

& is it 3s harmelefie in matters of Religion', refpe&ing

thjs firft Jable,. nor diilthe Lord in the Old Teftariient cre^

ate hypocrits by .
firainjng mens conferences bv blopdy

:

Lawcs. • • \ , l;
*

s

# 1

\

A third anfwen A third Answer ftands thus, thbfelawes were made of
old agdnft fdfe teachers, Becaufe the?ewes bai'tbc opportuni-]

tjf ofimmediate corfultatimwitb the mouth of God bimfelf. \--- aftdl,

Qfftf* fa-Judge badheen defferatel)' wkte'd^nd deftifed ibegfoii-

. ouhorditifnce of \be Oracle of Qod^ ibg ceytil not dqt unjuft/ce^ Goi\
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Prttendtd Liberty 191

being atoms' at band to declare unto tbmy xibatkjnde ofbla$bemer*
Blafohcmcts

and whatkmd of Idolater it Was that be intended by bis lawfiouldbe
™*d

™l«*
futtoJeatb. Men are now fallible and tbe learnedeft cannot nidged to Jye,

what blajpbemy or idolatry itwas\wbicb was by Godfentenced to death by confulung

under tbe Law9 So Joi Goodwin. with the im-

Anfw. If there was fuch immediate confutation to <>«cic

makeftiort workeof blood to the Jydge, ™*-d^lmw?^£i£:
inftance of the Priefl: or Prophets confulting with the gineth Hagio-

mouth ofGod touching the Prophet whether tme or falte, maftix,Scfl. j4,

but none can be produced, fometimes the Prophets by mi- 35>3tf>37-

racks cleared their calling : another way we findnbt.

i . This is againft appe^Ies that are cleare, Vent. Ij. In all \
matters of controverfie^ when in thehigheft Court where a

anans head, whether hec be a falfe Prophet, or any other*

was at the ftake, the Judges, v. i 1 - were to judge according to
^

theSehtm^ o}tbeLnff9 andthey proceed upon witneffe?JDe^

-17; 6* God ttibuld by this declare law, proofand wknefles

:uftl^Be^ fortheLord from Heaven condemnes the man.

7. JeremUby and all the Prophets that were killed and

•itoned , never foqght the benefit ofthe law, nor faid, give

us a TuryfrcusD heaven, an oracle for to take away our head,

*heoP*Qphets 1 never accufe Kings or Judges hi perfecuting

yhe; fProphetff, -thAt they cohfulted not the oracfe, ere they

*eje&ed the Propket. .

.,'

5 .This had been a well fettled law to try all Prophets,

tyhofraakcfbomGfid^ and whafpeake thcvi6onsottbcir

pwne budadj all (hptild hSavevpaffed the grand: Jutfy ofan im*

mediate oiracLe from heaven, arid by this there fliouid not

Save been a falfe Prophet in all Judea but the Judge ipigkt

thave tK&overed hhtv but God never gives this chara&ei:

©fan Mofattrii Bla^Sater, orafatfc Prophet v.^be Oracle

§fVrim\birtbJ)Ukk$\ bitiuvnan toiijf^/fto -But dfters othete chah

rafters,the Lorrf&av<«. : As If <hie jjteatym sending to the

Law. . < 2. If tbe gcaife foretkli> rkver icon&rto pajfe. 3 . Ifbee \
bealetk wound•wi^fmootb words, ^Ifbtfirengtbeutbzamesof <

*

\jmwi&$i.<,Wbc»a$iy$tG6d had mielenb ftanding law, he
;

t
;

wa« cQniWted|* and '
^

hadi)C(ASemtho fiabbiath,,ahdlthflit3d^^hem^ tut tliueir r ,

uonfuking wlth GodiptefuppolHh bythe law of nature, ... w
-
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1 9i Atgnmtms agaixft

the Magiftrate flxmld pun irti fuchr themfore the putting
him in ward was a punifliment, only they would have the
mind of God touching the manner ofhis punifliment^ but
fare thiswas not the ordinary and (landing Jaw,

4 There were others as difficiil and intricate controvert

fies,ofmurther,adultery5treafon, as DeuUi Beiweenblood

and bUody plea* and plea, jlroakf, and ftmkh By this reafba

Jnabaptifts have a better ground to fay there fliould be no
Chriftian Magiftrate under the New Teftament, nor any u(e

. ofthe fwordnor (heding of blood at all, becaufe the fewe*

under the Old Teftament had the (ffformity of immediate cm^
Jkhing witbtbe mouth of God bimfelfe, we are fallible men, and the

leamvdejl canm more tellwhat murtber^ what imefi or adultery was

condemned in tbe law of Gcd(farhearohatred, which is fcen

to God only,doth eflcntially conftitute murther punifhaMe
by the Judge, VeHt.19^1 1,1 2,i3.chap*4. 44.chap.19.4j.) tpen

they can define what blajfbemy or idolatry it was wbkbwm byGodjifr-

fenced to death under the L*m?3for we are to be as wary to ta« a
mans life and blood now under theNew Teftament, for
murther,andtreafon, and forcery as they were under the
old in ftoning blafphemers : and we ane in* bore infallible

in the one,then they were in the other* Yea* itftronglficoii*-

cludcs,that wars are as tmlawfiill under theNraTeftartient,
as under the oId,for underthe old,they confuked the mouth
ofGod before they went to battle, we have no immediate
oracles to cohfalt,yea, when we are ingaged ?wee -are nei-
ther to purfiie the enemy nor tofbrbear,becai*fc we have not
theimmediatly infpired Prophet^ Micab* fetemiuhistbey
had, wee may not make a Covenant with neighbouring
Kingdomes, the Scotijb Army have no oracle to (hew them
whither they fhali remove out of Etqlandy forithattoill be
the ftfety of thecanfe of all the godfly Presbyterians who
are now perfecuted for the Covenant of Cbd5 Sandacary-

We have as ingon of Reformation and the (landingoftht Covenant
fare a wor I, and treaties betweene the Kingdomes, or (hall they not re-

IsimmSe till peace and ttath beeffabliflied in both Kingdoms
confuting becaufeif tfoey remove, the Engfifh Army niayl%, th*y
with the ora- undertoolke the vtatf not for Religion, but tomam a con*
de of God, quefle in Inglmid for the liberty ofthfe Subjcifty and*fwcare

)glethc
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th* Covenant in a ftnfe. The Army under Sir Thomas Fair-

fax may fay, that they did fight aft this time for liberty

ofconurience ^ againft both Prelaticall and Pirsbyteriall

thraldome of the confcknces of the free born Englilh, and
therefore though the Parliament command them to dif- -

band,they muft have liberty of confci*nce up,the Covenant
dbttne, and have a perpetuall ftanding Armjv &c. For
jft war

?
peace,purftiing or forbearing,in marching from one

Kingdomc to another, in making treaties and Covenants
with other Nations, they were to confiilt with the oracle

and immediacly infoiredfProphets, the opportunity wher-
bfWe k&rc notj ana fb we have no better warrant for all

thefe, for peace tod war, then for killing of MafohemerSj
who are known toGod onely by this realon^and that is no
Warrant at all.

-
«J
--Tfeis y to lay, there was faith , certainty, and infal-

libility cleamefle> light, and more knowledge of God un-
rfertheJewcs twilight, law darkneflfeof ceremonies, then

jyebave^ and now fince oracles cealed, Seeptifmes, conje-

ftllr<*s, doublings, Winde, and Ioofcuncertainties is all our
faith, Contrary to that the Scripture ftith,theJ^wes for all

thci^ oracles were In thedafke, amf now deg firings from on

tiigb and'tfifitp w , and gives light to them that fits in darkpeffe,

Luke, i ,77,78,79. And now the earthflraU be fullof the kpow-

Mg> df ifce Lord *s the ft* it fuPtffwatersJLfa.J 1.9. Andwe have

* motfrfure ftord ef ProPbeJie>, the Scriptures, ycz furer then the

Fitkm vojrfee from fccavcitytfrhich was atr hnmrdiateoracle
indeed,' 2 Pefct; *^,r8; i?iiO,2r* 'AniiteifaftoftteKing-

dome bf'God ftdw^ if greater ihen fbe Bapifithe greateft of Prophets^

Mattb.l 1 . 1 1 . Ifthis'fatisfic not, fee 4. 1 1 , 1 2,7er.
'

j 1 ,3 1

,

^Car;j^4,i5^,t7,i8-
; . l J

c " 8» Thfe argutneht that we cannot punaft under the New
Teftament, because the Maeiftrates and Miniftei* , ancf Sy-

nods who coftdeihne htrefies, errors, fchifincs, blalphc-

mie^ are^not infallible^ and they knownot but thty mkf
plftdfce tip wheat? kifteadof tares, a*l take away the life of

deft who iriight live and beconverted5is ofnowwghf,
1

for thettthe Judge fliOuld not take the Irfeof a murtherer,

Cc 2 ^Lte^oogle



194 Arguments againft

adulterer , the moft bloody robber or paricidft .(the Zibet*

tines teach and
;
pr«i$:ice thecoitftfary ); *fcr muft the Judge

read in the Lambs booke , whether the man be inroUed
therein as an eleft, before hepaffe feritenceoifhimin a
Gouncell ofwarre, for fellony, robbery, pioliga#ty,&c>

, 2. It i&moft ftroftg againft admpn^ming , rebuking and

Want of infal-
Warning one another. I may condemne the

: innqceiM; fit

Ubilityfliouid thefe, becaufe I am not infallible ; it is againft preaching
cxdudc all beleeving, writing of books of Divinityv m^kiag wariti
Judges to judg, peace, borrowings lending, buying, felling, in all theft I
Paftors» 3^ pbliegecl to do upon certaine perft?afioifc offaith, tlwit

Sy^ods^rad' doe i$ lawfull, elfe I finne, ium.i^j. wdtht word
vifc bccaufe wc of God the moft fure oracle to us muft be*ny rule. Now!
cannot doe m^y no more venture on the leaft finne, then a Chriftiiaa
thcfe with' Prince maycondemne to death an Idolater, and a blafphe-

^nrhl^
11

is a^Wwtj which; is a grater finite^ if I
infallibility. ^ not cleare as ifan immediate oracle were (peaking from

heaven, as Libertines fay, and the argument zn\i# bee thudj
whatwe cannot do with as great infallibility ofnot erring,
as the Prieft that immediately con&lted the oracle , or %hc
Prophet immediately iafpired, that; we cannot delawfullyt
But the Chriftian Prince under theNew Teltaimjsnp, cannot
with fucfi infallibility pimi{hIdoUters#Bla^ toy
othensfift, ergo, The propofition is ^fc,for<:ertaine know-
ledge is fufficient , for the HolyGhoft would never bid tia
adnfonifli, and after admoaition avoid an heretjeke^ as Tj$m

teachers ^ and falfe[Chrlfts , and avoid them , and belief
them-not, and try them by their workes, and fearch tjie
Scripture^and examine their doftrine,nor would the Lordw;?^^) and try the Antkbrift > andeatenot
with Idolaters as he doth , Mattb, 24.23,24,2$. Job.*.™*
^1^17,18^1 7^.5.1, 1 C0r-5.il. Ifhe laid tfefegromid
ofLibertines, beart-obfiina<y,only legible to God, and hpowbte
none butp infallible Spirits, maizes an bemickfand a fdfe QkriftM-
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Trettndtd Uforty.

avoMbim^ ^tndlidbim to* (&tffteid, neitbet receive him intoyour

boufe. -Yea, fo n* Miriifterot the Gofpell fhoiild preach to
- his flocke fuhdamentall Gofpell truths , becatife hec is

not infallible, and hee may teach fundamental! lyes for

-truths,. v «
,

Againe, the aflumption is falfe^ for the certainty a be*

Jeevenhath^'s thus farre infallible (which is*nodgh) that

hejsperfwaded of the truth ofit , and may boldly and iW

faithieal it with hisblood* Nor (hould Libertines itiiSer (bt

fuch truths as they hold for truths,to wit, that theChrift-

iaAkMagiftrate hath nothing tado with Kdigion,n6r U he

warrantednow to iifetheifwotd agaitaft folfe*eaeheF3vix^
-Prestytety i*tfac way^Ghrift,btft Spcki4nifihe>FamikfaesAn-

tinomintfm^zvc the only true way, becatife they will not fay

thejteheimelves are in oeleevirtg , teaching or fufFering' for

'daefetfiith^hifallible. But tbedangerknotje mMewhj^mb
or k fd[e fyimmfaM^ # iV^^g iMdift

life y wbmyecartM tettaM}fetfipaik*iji^ GWy bet ,

ougbttotfye. + r , \. >.'. ••
- 4

* * An^Thzt is no matter of g^eat^r-or^ldTe gitat,

danger. It is finne in the Pharifees in heart and word
of month to cbndeinne the-'-LwdlDIfelpIis 'fcf breach of
Sabbath,: when: they are innocent, as t6

T

kill them for

Sabbath-breath when they are 'lntiocmt^ Mdtib'ix-y. the

one is a greater finne , the other lefle ; but if wee maylnot
venture on a greater finne of fhedding innocent blood
becaiife of;wantof infaillbHity , neither kit lawfull to
venture upon>the leaft finnev?rbeaaufe^4 thewant df that

fame infallibility , nor is an infallible and-« immediate
oracle 6ur oirely rule in judgeing the blafphemer. Sup-
pofe: ataian fhould wilfully profefle there is na God , and
rail* again&fiich ks fay there is 4 God , * as our Atheifticall

;
atee wanteth?» not a Caliguala, and an i4naxa^rjtr9 antf*>tti«*

like now, if the Parliament (houidpdntthiiichaUtmb of
itell. iThe i thirteenth Propqfiill ^of the Army wilf fay the

Parliament forces this man to finne, and tobeleeve and
proftfie'a truth againft his judgement and coiniciencr ; arid

upon this ground, for wee knowaqt infallibly fijch vmtn
to be a damned AtheHL .

Cj The



196 jtr&tmnts tgtivft

jfemcpt js,' jbitfp/nijbment wtofadHysfflittim* t^rnall andfotjh

fnail and frefiptrative of tbofe greater md more ffrirituullevils un-

der the Gojpell* to wit> of eternal damnatm* As the land wot a

tyfe ofheaven) fo to bee cut of9 by deaths out of that land war ty-

fitiiB, ,; : ... , ^\
'••

'

xi jnlwer* Had tiw hwei itt> ipirkuatt cenftres then, as

debarring from thi Paflfcover, the excluding of the uncir-

culated t apd unclcane from* the Congregation of the

Lord?
.

: 2 ,Was tb< cutting off of themurtherer out ofithat

gppd lm4> i as typical as the cuttirig dffofthe bbufpberaer?

. i Is there any bodily pwiiftdntat*Jmt it umnatt andaf*

fiiftmt 1 vow none, :

1

4 Irpiwtoment* and cutting off from the Cimrttt Bt

. d?ath fc^csJk i>cc*ufeJt>o4ily? Then ihfe. a*eak!i^©fffl

4^r$ u^rdhe.^ew Teft*mtfit imft he typk&tk a^d a?
r many haji§|i*g$ iaftd heading* ofevil! doers* a& jnaAjr t^e*
^ under the New Teftamcnt. Ifthe punifhmcnt was typical
'

, fcecaufcflfca' fiich a way bodily, as exclufion from a typkall

land* Then,. J. Howls not the killing of themintheriT

'{yffroU 3« (Xte;US rarwacrai>tfor:th% becaufewemay
W9ti; . «pHj? t>lc^fi!ire,phaftcytypes wherie ttowx>rdipv*s no
gfpund: fojr them, otherwifewe (ball with j4mb«pt$s mrne
all the OldTcftwacnt: arid whole fcripcurc into type*up6n
jQttfOTw&e imagination. 3« Nowihall viokotdcath typific

dfri*fi«*ietis.amJicdj^at ,wa$ jOAAcht then^ndnoc athing
tp comeja^d tiiAt Mcw^it'waSithc futtingoffofthe bJa£
phetaer, not of the'toirthercc? *

i

j But% thjpy ^KcSne types^ as chicifying and hanging
_ fcn,atn?c WASyBctfr ii. of ChriflscracifyihyGa/. 3.^0*

#j\Vfcati > fliallat fial^W* that rotter* and iteiichcrcrs, i&h
>*a^&rr*V* *?ay Sftt underxbe.NeW TeflaasentJ behanged >

Xed,afld by tjbis a^iricbt^iiocjaay ahy bodilypunilhment

fee i^(^ifl^donJrt^bets^Blbq^^hcn fa3& teachers maybee

skilled or iiieunre any bodily gjmUhment,for that wcreffav
itiiertms^xp rip tipthegcaw of becai^iirhdoufiiedT

J#4Wg5$ingdP*& * typkaJl deaths* 3 . io$

r

DextJZr .291
But it is knownc there were two &rt& of typkall; things
"/ Digitized by VjOOglC '
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Fretended Liberty
,

iivtheold Teftament, i» Some that w^rewetrrlj typical1 a twofold ty-i

and hfd no ufebqt in divine worthip , as facrificlng Bui- P^^fx^ r
Iqcks and Lambs to G6d,other things were fotypicall thai

one* '

they had both anaturall and civil! ufe, as eating of manna nwffy
ggrcy

when yce afe hungry,drinking water in the wildernfefie, liJ n^ii l, f

vinciri the holy lands the lormtr typical things' are lit* unreducible

Naturall and Civill u(e,though their typicaUund religious ufe of the ht-

itfebrabolifhed,* as it we're Uwfuli for jeweseVcnnoifr af- terceafethnor,

ttnChriit is come and afcended, and hath pubah end to all
^
eau^ * WJf

fliafdowes and types by the cbmmingin the&ody , to eat S^fo^IJ-
inanna, if they were in the Wilderneflc , and drinke water iifhing of fc-

out ofthe rocky mountains if thirfty, anddwell in their duccrs.

ownc land, ifmt LordYhould reftore them td it, yetShould

thc£ not judaiieriorrecall the types ofMofet $ for theft

they 1 fliould doe for a naturall and phyficalK and for no £
Religious ufa Now granting that ftbning or blafphemers Hp
Were typicall and as typical! as hanging of robbers w^
find.21. yet fhonld it never foilowthat ftoning of b!htfphe*-

"

m<^ wei^ judaizlrrgaifdunkwfull, becaufe it hath a fle*

icefilry civil! ufe, even ofcommon and ilaairall equity, that

Jbc that thus pervcrteth the right wayes ofthe Lord i and C7

feduceth others (hould dye the death- Yea tfeis may well A
infer thatpxiphelyingjof lyes, blafphemirtg were tvpicallT^
iinnesf againft a ceremdnlall and temporary law, and fo

theyarenot nowfinncs, yea becaufe it is a falling from
Chrift to obftrve Jewifh HiadoWs, G*L$. not to blafphemcL i .

and not to propliefielyes, mull be finne; and ifthat be blaf* i

phuemy * what
1 more reafoit to remove the panifbibetti of%y * 1

£bne^4s dcftm&ive tafocii^ttow as then , if the fi*m*
r

J'
teafe nottobeefinne^ but remaineyet amoral! liafeoitt "I"

1
' 1

'.

*i:anfgi?dfian > ...
*

The fifth Anfwer is, Tbnt tbt Laves of M*fc* cannot reach Anfw. 5.

tb£ btreticfyi imimdettbe Gofpel, > 1 . 4n beretkke detect not God
^€rUt^t^m^ea^mh^^jhat us got <rfur other

x-Gods>wbkb thou

btPtd kpalmdtU^ (*.) tiee detyes

ml the word ifGod> tbettfmjou ma) ufak 45* weapon 4g*inft bimy
loogleDigitized by 1



butyte cm ufe mfmrd* buttbtt:*f,fron aitinft:Abates. - 3. He-

- : retickj Sadduces were wUtrattdjttong the Jews, bv* btafobemers

and AftfttitswereWU 4« SnMUndThati^eshMmAi^ danger

;
tm cfinionsj yetneitber the) mr Saddmeswere expelled the City or

".'.-.1 bindered.to beMagijh&t. : 5- though the zealcof Cods boufe eat

ex State of io^4itl^U]trmproceeding a&tmfl tbemjoimprifonmem

•

'

and death. 6< Tbefe Peut.l 5.muldferfmade they fpeak$ by the in*

fpration offome Deity, and that their fajfings were oracles, beretidy

:-
;

\v tloemtjOy fofaGiidvin* Ha&m. i

s • ' Jbfai. ThecoliclufionwehoJd^^^

an Hebetick that is j*ot an a^oftate is no* toJhe put to deaths

Y Let i* be fo; but wee hold by thefe places > that bodily pu-

niftwient is-to be infiifted on him, andyrttheconfeioweis

lt:*yi. Hotiltained^ nloriic perftcuftdi ; \

K ?

?o> 'Hcrericks ^Jteta* denjtfatbeJlotdibathugkt tbem^ and

itakpfbippratks^ andhA^indammtiebhkfie's y^ndhrm^

fpm themfekt/es fof
ft
deftrMion^ d)ey departfrem tbefaitb*f?eal£3i£

X Urines ot deviils, lyes hi hypoerifie, 1 TiTn.4Mwe<»ndeikntd

^tfeir gjiw^ captive y ttfifl

; ibtmih,te Jmhesa^cfflikresi^

reprobate wnc'erningtbi ftftb9 2 Tim- &6?7$* isdiich isasniU

full denying oftjbeXord dhat bought them/, L/lerfwej have

feowells oftharity to Arch-heretici s, as if God had made a

^^liawoffinnes> ifwi arc^we are nc* capable uixkr the<3of-

jTi EeU> wbgyca^jt *8;kriQWiijC {here zrxn( thoiigJi/weJndedtiot

ealNU falfe* teachef*H£&rie^^^

... not *Gc$> norah^wy ni)ra:heJl.-u i v;o;? 1 :. ;-*t v

Seducers of old c -
'-3- M tfrcftprpy* that ihe 'SeAic^jSeutt fd ior-

denied no o- inallydenycdGod theCr^tor
>

'
T^kb^^imas.iGiyah>r9

therwife God^ and fe^tfec W^ld faas ^rnall as^
then our falfc -H^Jod^or, ^r/fctfc ^aJlJfck^a^ ifcertimii
Prophets now xG&ijt&xl&t thofe dtfamttsjdehy^dtfc*wdy «x>iftcn&©£
noTdeny bim God, any otherwife then as prafticall Atheifts/aiidbyldoii^

^ .</..-'. Sequence jnt&Mrabo^
for, ttey^profdfea ReJigiofi ^4^)G^ Ti^wth^iayr

' Let

*<r$ (p%ake in^% many fyllafck^^tl&Gdd thcydrew
e men



tratfidtd Liberty tgg

X0^^cr,j^aiwnknowiicX3(^ $ for there is nota Cm
'UyfaTi* the.worM can be a fpeculative and heart-Athcifl,
or *Ftlieieawards (jpiaw thou baft not kpovrne) be the Seducer*¥H
,they are (j^ep'tpjiq^eii the new Godj ajid extoll B*4
maboye *Je)>ovabi gsiio^Jcnaw^eby tEe bltnde and igporatyt

r
wojrl<ds yea.and,thpfe*&at worftun^ tl^egoldcn Calves .4*

.7)an and Bethel warfhipped other Gods , andturned away
, tTiemfelvcs and others from the true dod, forDeut.32.13.

;57;?y jrai/o^eM/m fojpaloufiewitb ftrange God , with abominations

jrwoked tbey him to anger, 07. . Tbeyfacrificed unto devil/s, not to

. Gods to Gods wbom tbey kpewmt r to nm Gods that newly came Ufa
tfbomyour fathers feared

r
not9 2Chron.i1. 17. andJeroboam 91*

daineiLhimjelfe Frhfts foube high flaces* andfortbeJevils^.andfor

th^ calves wbieb he badmade* 9. Tbey made a calfe in

.
Honb* and.&v(biffeddmolttn image , yet tbey denyednot Go4
^t^eCreato^^ept prafticallyj Deut^i.i^. Qf tbe rockf that

'''
f

'

.

v
B.e§ah^:tboH irt unmindfully md haft forgotten Qod that formed

j/fa^Pfal.iQd. 21. Tbey forgot God their Saviour,xvbicb bad done

great things: in Mpfu Yea, and theft that wprfliipped thefe *

Go5ds> denyedno otherwifeGod thqGreatoc then here- .. /

5
ticks now do^ > v for both in prof^on affert Jebova^ tixtti -

:

.

rf

^^fteAw<« arid fye earth * Ex^-j^ they iaid of thefc
\

Talves 3. as Jeroboam clid v.8. Tbefe bc'iby pods Ifrael ,'that

:hrougbt tbez uf out of the Land of Mgyft 9 1 King* 12.28. and \
;
.

- Exod.32. J. Jaronfaid io imrrowjballbe afeaft to Jehovah*.thm
.they idenyed no^in, |>f

ofeflGon andin wqij^s the Je&ovafy

_tfy$t made them ^ npf .Chrjft their Saviour, then bj &ga&
and ,wonders brought themput ofJEgyptV (b a Heret|cfce

?
,

*6r a Popifhldolaterjdenyes not God in profelfion3yetbot^

;
worfhip ftrange Gods, yid the worke ofmens bands, and the

'deviflinotGoh Deut«^2.i6. ^Chro. 1I.15; Nprdidjfer^ .

bairn denyGod in.profcflion,, for be acknowledged that th^ r

Xord God, the tr^e God could heile his dryed iip aim?>

,1 ^i/2g..l^, and ient his wife to enquire of .Jebova^Qon^ * „

^cejcning his ficke chrfde,. 1 Kingi4^rHtUd frbuvtftb <39*e * j
lo feroboams calves> l2.Kingri6.29. And fo by th^^rtp la^f >

,

%

ofGod ought to dye, as is clear in that he worfhippea and

Served other Gods , as Peat.32.16, Pf.JO6.l9., comparejl

1 with £*ad*32. cleared* , for three thoufand were flaine by
- Dd the



•fitMigffitaRt ^raitl for tbHs finiE^'**?,**, jtettfteft

, Aenyed J^ho^rdh hotW formall and expreflfe p*ofttttbn, bat
"7 *y the genius and ftihte oftheir do&rine, and the farttt

%*y the Hereticke denyes die Lord that bought tkem, theft;

ttat#ttti^ped ftftptw* and A&fcafr Zeph.t. by this law
ttoaMdy*, thef¥$fti of AMcwm tome under the hw a*

VellasihcPrielbofBarf, the ftiells of Saal andtMeJalfe

>r<^^Wereflaiheacfe6rdingt'o the law, and yet they

^ frofeffed]<AoVah as well as Micrtwb, i King. 22.24.. and
jAfafcwho worflhjppcd Bm/> prWfcflftd he Worfhipped Jeho-
vahj aiidlbAdeheftwhdWdrMpped thfe $MWtahflrM£e
tSWr andlebh*b both wget&er, 2 King.ty.

* 1 t^r N*51, ** tt of weight that fonie fay From tMttt.xx. onely

pjnft the win- ***r*f *** A* *»7 *beMtM Trinity, w Cfcrijjr tbt AfeicA-

eipltt ofdative 'frfjjir tf* ifd^M^eb:mtiiiyhf^fyibe:M'fnii-
*>& th»t Uraffligh bffaftb j k»<! w»Wy tlbtf/fe rfcu Afty phttftet of mfikfy

publflh and ^^ ^ w/ww t^i>tg fti rfre 6*«rt >
'

fartfcfeftftnedgahfl 5V*--

Shft Ae* fl* > rt*^(*^ »/ mmiVTbeokgy. This hath ho
pematurall warrant In the woxtfe theLaweotfdemnes theft to dye Who
principles of \ Maffiheme or draw teert'awayfrom the true God& rotated
At Go^ell, m the Scripture* , which is a fupetfiaturafl Hevelatfoft

3BS&5e fldh *n«tMood taught not ttofit , bata Propheticatl

ftroed. immediately infpirlng Spirit, as the reafon which Ood
fiTfinufateth, Exod. 32, 8. T&w *«>e turned quickly a/tde tut

flWy that I'cmmiMid tbim. Now th* twilight and rude
ttviWtyof Nature,reveaie'dhot thisWay as being tfbttfrna-

,
ttfraH,Vet for this turning afidewere three thbufahd ltilltd,

^^.'27,2$. Anditiscleare, X>e»r»i 3. ibedreatoer(ballfurety bee

. » tfajfi , not beeaufe he hath denyed the Creator that Is
^tfnowne by the light Oftiature; butv.<;. htcaafe bebitbfft-
Itfn to turneyou <mq from tieUtdym God , tfbith broughtjot out

bftbeLakdefMmt, aidredeemed you out ofthe hotife ifboHddfc

.
heart by natore,as this anlwer fiippofetb.

tert Vet its alfo a finne agairtftthe law ofnatureitb deny the
«dd who reveals himftlfe in the Medlatot CKrlft. AwA
»eft that were put to death by this law^mffeth astlenied

;
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Prettndtd Ubtn*j. *<>i

(J*i staled IrtChHlV, for ChrHt ftijth, Ityts totetf toec^ S«h«ncw
amifrto Cbrift nffiteLW fte ProfrfttfJ hiewitntffit. their duldrea

a Nor did theft that ^rftiip^d IdbU rift ft* M^J^f""^
teacher*, and fach as offered their children toltolfiby xtil6 tbc word of
w«* furtly by the Law to be put to death, deny the Worid God then <w
of God moh- theft the Heretick now : *tidJemiMb> Jifetfi Hcccdcfa

r tfcew*^^ arfAfofo was to

life the (word agai|Tkthcm,I>fl/r. 17.3,4^,6.1*0. 20. 4 . i$ #e
md Tfr.7. 1 3. And they hare built thctigh places of Tofbet
which ishi the wijf p/ tieJ&jmdrf Hlnnon fo burnt ibtir fames
and fair daughters In ffo?Jfrc,amlheufeth^a^

«kt Word of Q6d to comrincethem, fcfcfcii confounded tbm?
mttTtMer entrtd A i$ arjr heart. Litoitiner might fay,Why
fhoirfd jkremfokfocakeof a command ofGcx£ fortnougn

<w Hcretiefcs under the Gofpefl acknowledge theWord of
Ge& yetthfc felftf tttlcheft andApoftates that were to dye
by *«ekw, d6ettut motikerift Word of Cod, and there-

fore the Lord Ihould not ufe this argument, wbtcb Icommand

ma* Bitf tomeei$dearc5 they werefo farrtfrOffi^enyhig
'

the word of God, as our jfmifhrifturifts doe, that for th*
.

offofagoftheir fontfe$:to ©od, th^ alted^dbbfh Abrt-

b*m tJ&mpfe wfto was biddeh offtr zf^Kisonely fontfe to.

Gtedjaad^t^Seriftmiir^/weCfey they)^ tof* tb*

tteftek t* God*nffitsJkfomt%b rt> figtidt d. Lotaforrc more are

m td ojfir fbt foareJttkngwe b<toe9 to irtt ottrfmcs and dasifj)ters:

God attfwfers, wtiaf yte cfer its met m$be0iltoMdtdintny'

Um±'l&jtnt*9T enmiMkm£m\T*bi^
mtti !^ iftheftIfodbp^^

there ha^t^tiio other fword fp be draWftea-

*

gamlftnem but that ofiron.

3 Haw will Libertinesprove that the fecoftd fort' of fe-

dmJfcrt that Were todye for ftdhcing, Vetit. 13. 6,% 8* the
;

broths fen daughter, orwifc thatlyes ifi tfofefpmede-
*

nyetl Godthe Creator* there* is no warrant from the text to *

fay they dfcameddreamland wroughtwonders to ftditcf,
?

or that they pofejfed'tbe fajpiratlortof a nW peitj, jet thw
J

v

were to dye , ahd wHy not the Heifetfcks [now by me -

foti*ityfotl>tf\bfyStow
'

rartfomed them forth Item
t

,
] \ iDd 1
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Yea^* Theft aclpiQwlcdgc^
tbclprd,f?p4 tfc*tewJmL

£he Ixirds lPrki{s! an4 Prophets , z$ feme Renetick? ;4oe,

aow^y^notftariifingttothc fentence of the law that the

Pueft (hairteadi^but prefumptnouay rejefting it^wer? fere-*

ly to be puttq death,Z»«L 17* ioy 1U * §0 fee that-

f (peaks a wwdin jtHe.mm* if tjtf I^rdflo cqufcfleth^iftdpro
*'r

:,fcfle&bo&^
'

Which the Lord coinmahded himnot to fbeak,orihal fjyafc

11I th^ name of other' Gods, even that Prophet QiaU dyea

And did not Jetemiab and V[iah the (on of Sbentaiab apdth*

Prophets that\\ycrc , killed ;
and ftoned by, the Jw**y> pro-*

fcflcd God^ and that jKc word of Godf^me tq^^m aaA
&at tljey hatfftw the vlfipns of OocL yffcthey were eon-*

&mned as fajfe Prophets, .forfor prophe/ying deftraftion

6n tfrae% jfudaband ferufalem, and ifthe L<

tticmjbut they fpeake the yifidiu of theif;
pwnc bftf, ffogp

Had l^cnfalfe prophets, asis (fl^arc^Jer.^is^i^^r.^l

to rir I5>I& andfo juftly condemned- j
t

f
r,

p o hew it^f * * ^re tl*erc not now under the I^ew Teftamen* who de-

;

undrrthcNew^ the word ofGod,as many ^r/^cri]?r«ri/fj ip Engknd >|and;

Teftamcnt as doth notSaltmar(b9 Vel,,(Be x̂ K^^4, mamr Favtih'fif

tkre were un- arid Antinomians father their new lies upon the q>i?if* an4
der .the Old tfttprctioufr anoyhting thjt teacheth all things ? are fcot<
Teftament.

t^cy like to tfiofe Prophets, beut. 13 > have not fome in

trance^ iii Holland, in England made defe&ien to Judaifrnz

Ahd ^toTiK^/and>tu'j^e4^^!?ff^^C^ ?
vAn4iy*»

tfcfcy deiiy nbf ^od the.Creator,, nor tfte Scriptui^fcoftfa&\
old Teftament;

4

, smd by this aitfv?er they; are free of all Ikk
dujr punifhment% And ^tfoefijiQtF^ contradiQ: tMfeu«
fwtt of Libertines)

I
that fay' our Heretlcts1 are not as^iSc

Veut.iji.
l
2 Ftt..2. 1. \Butjberemre fdfe Prophetsjtlfa among the

feofiei.as. thereJballbt fr/Jett*^ Satffc

our, Mft. 24. 2fy,For tbfre {hall arifefalfe Cfnijls and faifePri^ \

fietSy and jbapfoewgmt figm a^^

werepojjibte*) they (houli deceive the very ele8* A vive reprefen-

tat1on ofthe ftate of "Emland this day

.

d Theibrm^ll artd what is cfTeytialt,
,'to^ a falfe prophet is

now in Our feducers they ihrufimen away from Go^and the W4JP
of Golpellfhat the tord hath coiaaMmde*iis to walke im.
and that is enough. *

7. From



i 1 7i:-Erap the praSties qfxhe Jetm , When Hemi^ke*^and

'

ScdUcern^ahd blindc pricks were in the chair^and tfiey tol-

Je^ated thhnfelves, we draworather the contrary argument^:!

frpo we. are not to follow, nor to fuffer blinde guides now, j4
vyfao dinyibe refurrr^tion, as FaMililr odier^ t^eadlr
Ibul^into.tfcdittcb^rtonKi^ tbenT^eiare; to &>l$ow tlleni'f

^
jncorrupting the;Law3ajid extolling xhe tpaclitioti^ofnien./'

\ ^^j. ...... '

,
- r rr . : .k

"^Hrifts no wlier reproving Church aritf^tfltc fdr not |>tt-^ Chrifts not rr-.

J>ni{Krng i?4rftfecw aRd'HermV^'denying the rrfdrreftidri;i*c
J
crcbukin

§|

^5 reprove himffor^dleritihg ttftirthers..Hc Chriftsappic

that fard tht^fcrlde leading58cthe bl^nd-Ied^fhould fal in Uid%®f tolcrati7

ditch, he -reproved the mik^emtyept and wicked toler^ rethenof

$
*

teacners f r*or aotn 00a mux. 32. e> 3 7,8. reprove tne na- g^j
"~

other
lers for not punUhing the worftiiping of thegolderf cal^oi* aimtt£z\n{k

leps ari'd^efoniWoPJGe?/ Yhoiri fiilce th^Lorif
coriiniahded the contrar^.NW does the mqtroffedd'tep'refti
^ro^w .fortolleritirig. the people to wdrhiTp

>

:
tKe. ^golden

calved, ^rbfceatife he-ftfitred/the fewfrpft dftfiepeople to in*

trudt' theinfiplyeir WtfifepHis^c^fc?V^i^tR^^rd and
law of

^ thetdrd^We^aeffc thel^ fin wds^fwallowf^bp i^
the greater,but it followes not^th^t Jeroboam did thejctity of
aMagiftAbdirt fitfferingthe people to go tov2%w. and Fetbel

la fucfr abominable I&Mty'£ ::
t>r In ftfl&fi'ng the bafeft

ofthe pedple to taktf bh|J^^
ft^hets iipw#^ of that Idola4

*ou$WOrfbip, ju^^PneftSj wWbji-is agreatcHinn^ i
t

D d 3 Digitized by^OOgk



904 Jrg*mt»ks'4g4i0fi

^CCn{^«nc*cofldttniKfau pimifbing ofit^whic^is a
Jefle fin y faDavid timed as a Magi&rateiixTuflString 2fcf&-

./ftifti to commit adttkcry , andtowrooghwhusha^ apd
to violate Goda Law, and (houldnot ondy as a Maglftratt

* have Wntfercdhte* but (bouldhaveput her todcacE fortes

i£ /dttltwy t 6e being theftipremeMaglftatt^ and there being

Yw^xprcfleiaw of Gpdtnat tkc a&kerer^an prwomaiij
-
S fliould dye the death, Levit.to. io.whkh David knew wellj

yet the Prophet Nathan does not in exprefle tearms cori-

detnne David for not putting $atbfcel>4 to death, though he

faithfully reproyed
7
P^/dr becau^

1?^^ reproving. David,

for die adultery it teife committed inhis ownc perfon as

, the^eaterfinne>iiiiift by confbqucnce condenmelWidj; tot
Jerking QtBaibjheba an adukerefie tD Jive^which wasa leffe£

ilnqe^ and it will not follow thaftDmd a King fliouldt®U
llerafe kupwne adultery in Rtfbjffoi4afubjf& * because

: Ithjih does np where in di^oSt te;arm$fnor a^iy ScfipUire^feH

/where that we read) coudemnc David for not pwi(hU}&
j^vfith the (word th<? adultery of Eathfbeba * io Nathan > r Gad,

and qjherPropfr^ts no where reproveDwU (paringthe life>

1
'
i*>0Qa& a muxthexjertWhfin Chriii reproved the Sad<fc&»fcr

r
denyinglhe refurreftipp, he reproves, by con(%ien<*yboth*

; Church and StafeTdr toUeratinje the denying of the Re-
futfe&ien, and ftppofcth the tc^cfatipn pf, if to be a$ain&
*helawof GocJ. - >(1

;

^

p
> ItJsino

?

arguoienf, 4t alt fmm ,i. A ne^iwif^
i:% fo<;h va particular Scripture % ^flrp^cthe- l^tslneflc

""^tattqratipjj.*- Lqt"tl\en> :ap(wer this* CkfA& tjta^was

4 faithful! Preacnfx to State and Church > no ipher^it*
provetti iathe Gofpell y the tolieration ofthe extortion,

of Publicans,. ^p^miepifturther, f^e^abfolviHg.pfa'' raur-
theretr at th,e feaft, aj>lopjfoi^ d^n^g ofGod>

,

bJ^fplKinyj ^g^ it wasjavjqfall fo^t^^^rcl^at^Stafee^I
filler theft/. , ;

. 'I

< 37Thtf^

q allijid&doSan^

v *yea cMWafis np, where rebukwhc itari^^ *

^
Prhp^btcautc they, didnot* bj? pseaqhi^g , 4 admwifo and)
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fcojrtihee thcif Telfcjw* the SAddfr&S'of ffcat: heretical! do-

be not ohely a Phylicall tolleration » and a non-puniftiing

l?y therMagiftrate of aH herefies, but a moral! forbearing, J
£nd a fto-refeuking, no preaching againft ftlfe wayes, and fo *

ftbt 6ntty Charcn-cenfur'es ire tifcen a^ay contrary to'

i&if&J^ *ut fc is

hot iitt&ll for Minifters or teachers to Wffee or teach a-

gaift ft Ie&ab'el, and thelc that hold the tjBalaam, by
thtereafori bftheXi&f//»?/. Nor does CAriyi c&^B^fdiiie * ;

ftuferi of thetoeople; topnnifh falfe xtficnefles that*afe \

i^b^ him. Nor dots fie;Ytbtjke ChurtAi t>rState fortolfo. 1 *

rating the Publicans to extort the people ^ nor<^^:awl /f
fttate 9 for bpprelfirtg the people nor the Scribes aod(

Pbarifees for not preaching againft Hercwfr beheading ofhbh)
%apttft , orT/l4feiiniixirtgdie GallilearisWood with the la*/

irTfice*, t«J^ Mififtcrs arefo toller|te bloqdy Ma-
giftrates, and not

;

co preadj agataft them, c '

\"
1

•

'

Thefixth Anfwer to ehide thefeLawes is, If tbefe Lmes Anfw.tf.

hiniesm in fix Nev Tefament , tben mtiftym n*t ai&e nor &hninifb

from tfre L^^eift. i5 . atfdjfo ««/f t6f wfo/e ^fe/lwkitfiwf

cattle, Uput to the edge o/ttejfor^ mi^t^i9 (t^t[e^?l^

jiameniy except tie fay that> Topijts dnd their batonfheut&

Ifce edgeef ibefmrt , and fbeit boufet andland tbey titwetiiwexe-
(

craMe. v>
An\w. Ther£ are thrfe different Liwes, &eut>r$*>birc a?-i% Lawes,

gainft the feducing falfe Pirophtt, to v:%. afeondag^tift p«it.n. three

any feducing perfon, if it were brother or Wife, to fcvi 2. a
nu"\bcr

,

cx" *

third, to the end ofthe Chapter, ofa City, State or fodety, gjf ^ "

th at will defend a fatle teacher. Now we argue **ot from morally the

the third Law : but there is no warrant to punifti the fonne third ceremo-

ofa falfe Prophet, Idcffetier, Hctithtnifh orPbpH^, fattf nia" for tlic

Wife, orbrother th^tt tempt tfsto A^o&acy , andto fallow *
part#

falft Gods , yea,or to hnrt land* liouft , or cattle thftrtbe-

longs to.them', the (bnne fhall not beare thelinweof the:

lather^ except God by a pofitive Eaw command^; ;. * -

merits,at1eaft,as touching any cewmbriiall part ofit > te- \.

Digi



* iSj^nwfi t& Us > /or

>Cta -aiidifa^ for the I^cd* as fajrfed
' Wdcrotcd thing ftr placets clearly ccremoniall and typi-

^call,i>cca4ifeJrtow weryprcafarc ofGod is clean, torn. 14.1 4^

4^artd?fciaj-e all the vi&nalls or meats of^eathen^or Papilts

now> iwd«^^4f«ai^ i- «w.4.3if-; and what

hath clSmfisU iveareri^ottoefteeniconimon ox propliinci

J&iQAq. ,
*0dthe likermuiVwc fay, <^f pWes^ } t/m.^S.

•M.4K21 . Z4ct. 1 4-.2X;, and by proportion, pfall creatures,

: 9 thc citatuces cannot now be typicanv curfe<land execrable
1

/u»,thmiiDe^a?:.;i^^8- the I^pi^^^ery.Gity
.>

I
Jwa$>«idc. by. tfc,M>rdiyp^Ly^^4. a^ni^^olyf

^
* Jandapl^5dg?ToCa Heaven, whenthere^
r

.anyCity frcw the 'Tudgej it that City would pardak^vrith

hifti in hk finrtfftjand firehim fronvthe hand of T«ftice;that

^ky fotifefefciift typiicaliholine|r^nd it, and all thipg? ia

kjidielfpo^^tattlevm4 goodsy rinade acqirfed, and to bee

burnt with fire, an^aty the inhabitants jroutig and pig, put

\ v to the edge of the fword, ,antfthat riot under the notion of

falfe teacher^ but as open Rebells againft GW,his holy faw$

And the Judge,the Minifter of God, «wasto ^yeiige that blaf-

,pbemy 5 ancUije morall.part ifih^K^e^Htij'jibvi on

iaofritf^ taiys ofGpd and man pro-

^.^Uifphemcr^ and talfe teachers* arid fave theni fr6ni the

•hand 6fJqfUce, and will re>vard,coujn^

i ( Seducers offoules, our humble opinion is, that they render

3 ., I #1 tfc*rofejv«^

: •
;

*hfepurti(hin§ of infants x ^nd barging of tne.fpqyJe.was a

/
'

' * tnc^r terppo^ary typical law that doth not abolifli us in the

; New Teftament. Now Litlertines brjng thi&as an argument.

We cannot put to deathfalfe teachers by J)e^t.l^ for then

i ; rfhould #rerb# that Law .kill th^ijr-children and catth^which
« ccmftq^npeAiye^eny.a^fglft andy^ipc. ^6r\oUr

:
Diyines

*
3

<frofcglyv*frgj|£ from»tiie.^oi7dl.equit'3?> ^idthelawbf^n^

Jf*
if7. turje ^V^Lflt-ing Joffma to make arre.with the C&aahhes in

the Old Teftament, to prove the.lawfulnefl? of #arres tiri-

der the Ntftf Teftament lipon the, (amje JJiaraJl e^uity^.
\ a$

Jq$. i 1;J9fi<h Thpf? that
%

refqfed tQ^make pca^^wltH^
rac/ ^ and cawnc ag^i*>ft Ifracl ifi hattley agaipft thxiie^I/rael
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Pretended Liberty. *op

Baight raife warrc, .by the Law ofnatu re in their owne de- The wars in

fence. Bat fuch were all the Canamites except thofe of Gi- thc old Tcfl*"

beon, Jofh. i i.v.19.20. And this argument holds ftrongly
™c

™fo^
c

in the New Teftamfnt,ifany , as fomc Anabaftifts doe in- Ncw^ccord-
JTerre,this isno good argument, becaufe ifthe major propo- ir.g to the iu-

fition were true * then (hould we alio kill the women -and wall equity in

tucking children, as the Lord commanded Saul, touching ^5"!* hit they

the Amalekites, 1 Sam.i$. and then (hould we deftroy the £
cattle ahdburne the (poyle with fire , for Fo/Bw* and /jfr^e/ ccrcra^iiJl &
fnadc fuch awar with Iericbo

p
&c.m& the reft ofthofe Cities, temporary typi-

yea Ifrttl itfirmed tbem utterly , and fbewed tbem no favour* }o(b calneffc annex-

X i.go* We with good grriunddeny the confequence, be-

^

t0 ttcm*

caufe the warre with thelc feven Nations was warranted i

by the Law of nature, but thewarre, talim$de,to deftroy ut> I

terly young and old, cattlc,and all they had,was from a ce-

remoniaUand t<fmporalllaw peculiar to the Jewes, becaufe

Godw6uld have hisCborch neither inrk&ed by their goods, )

nor to make Covenants , and marriages wfth them , or to \

live in one focicty with them, nor to fee their groves , left )

they (hould, bee infilled to follow their Religion and
ArangeGods. •>.?.'. J

'

Cha?; xvl

PropyfiesintbeOldfefiamenty e^cf^Zapk.i3[.i92,j,^.jf^«
5

for pmijbing falfe Prophets vindicM^
v

WE argue from the Predi&ions and Prophefies in the
T(ie Prophc-

Oldfeftamem, touching the Magiftrates zeale under fiesin the Old
thcNew Teftament , efpccially that Zacb. 1 3.2. Alfo I mV Tcftament, ef-

du[e tbePropbets and the uncleanffiirit to ceafeout oftbeland^.And^ci^y thac
;

itjballcometo faffe thatwhen fyyjbaffyet Prophefie , then hi* father
z*c

£
1 *•

andbit mother that begat bim , (ballfa unto himjUufbalt not live ; tilt falfe tea-*

/or tbouffeakeft lyes in the name ofthe Lord : *»d bit father and his chers under the

iwof&er tJtaf leg** himJballtbrujt him through , When bepropbefietb. New Tefta-

4.. Andit (baMcome to fajfe in that day that the Prophets {ball bee £ent,0
.^

h' to

wer> owe o/Jbir rtfion> wbenbe ^atbpropbefted0f. ' tfil^rli^
That which the Prophks foretell ffiall commend the

wuhthcfwor4

Ee xeale
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4t?ktf Kiflg* and {tatastiodtathe Mjcffnhs Kine&xoq
*wftfee the W&Jl m& n^ciffkry duy of the cLiftiaA
Prioce under the N^w Tcftamcnt. But the panifluhg of
felfe teachers underthe New Teftamoy is. fiich ; ^p> the
pr^ritioaisundfai^felje-, the aflfomption I piwej, i. Tb«
&ne i^en thfeie^cihallbe.put fotthby the godly Prised

mtf\on to tkt Hood ofCbriAlhaliboprMchcAbj ApoftUs*
Paftfci* aod tcadtas* to Ztaritft hoilfe^tatlicjGburcfe^f

Qhtffl* «» tt okidjr *eh*etto th^ticfay oiikfa%c,T2i&j^E^t

tyri-fx tbmfiraim <n Bodily; pnriirtmffl^itdrfcrwKd

Wih*i>uimt.*fmLtr(L 4. .'Eheiencqutkioof«&finance^
frfcfafcy w»tfcer , th<ieodiy fiufagft, and*hcdca*fttof
ft» frwpd* ft*U tbmftiuai Sirough^ that is, He (hall ceoft
the Law of God, Deitf.13.6,7.8. &c. be cxeeM&raifeft
him.

So JefoGai- The Anfwer to this argument hath no hue or apparent
wwanfwereth coujorabknefle of truth,- As; I. lj refpefteth onely the

ffea Fomtaine cannot reafonablyle opened to the Gentiles,,but to tfre.

tfce hfrrferf

notttrt lewk imkto(y mwfcMT*fai^*miet the LWi/ Canam, *

pro^ed*^



frtUBded Likrtj air
, M r i -

-
i

- *— " " ' 1"
.

'

"

itapp^dffeMeVfwto

tfe church of theNew itjlmem > with whom die everla>

ftine Covenant of Grace isnude, as is expounded Htfr.ft.

tffr&9.KK when the fbmter Covenant that Is faulty and

niade with the Jewes otdy, and«nd*ii*tdy , asd^rW*
tfriw* fcfawopenedaadpmched todtejewes, MW.I5.t5.

MO.5,6. 7« liot t©therti toaly > except wee fa^

this place, and thepowrlng of the lpiritonDwWrhoufti

fttdiia. to. and the writing of die Law hi the inward

©art*, aadthecel^ng byG^jandthcctcimHGavenint

overact ismade with only the |ewesexcludingthe Gen-

tile*, diatdieh«w heatt» »Otproi»«Tedt^therti and the

Lgwnotwritten* titkern tf tbeGmiks, ftcRm. tt.tS.

M«re ft * JW a** Htael jfcw be /awrf, tnixbe faintffevf ibe

6eWil« <Mitf is, 4^ *** Oemiks tb*t beleei>ed n*t bavetbtaimi

Werw,vvs« «3*47-4*- JamesjAft. 1 jj.

tii* JwiffWtarte , aid*WBuild *&tM tb» TOenuck if ZIkwi*. 1

17. that the refidse of men might jie**, «wi M
tito^d*. a. ftIs*ft»meto blotpaper w»fefch Di*Wityj

eta* God-intend*to comfort the Jewel 9 hee is not

bh&m^viib Oeinfism** ******* •fwBfcWg

Tne names of Idols wiU not helpe, nor the«atneof

£andj fccanfeiheya^dTVtoent wdftfe 1 die contrary

ft, fV#*.'*!.»*. Prwi «^.4v the«ingbyhidgeinent eftabll-

fceth theland, any fand,n6tbf htdei only, Pm/J(&.i6.ni.

FflfcwtfSiv *at dtis jseaie^aftdwidr*e^e;^|^
tainV&fOniRsbldod^
to BndaYhonfejt©htm wdGenHlts ?^sweieto/ay,«?»

fohntafne is opened to the tor* only,and runs <fry,wtten

kote^owe*nioreatHihda»tly. ' Mdte^**"
/ 5. Artfw. fefttfcftttiS W&fittouW topped, m^infim*
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** 3 Argamnts *g4i*ft

*V& Bfreistgamf*. V«l*tef^ jetitfoJfaesrut
»Q «*& to put out their xeal inhillingjalfe prophets with tile fctrit
fir tbkUtondzeak. unfatbeGtftBi John u.i.
Act.26.9t •

_Anfijr. The Holy Ghoft commends this 2ealpiind<rtfi«
GolpcU,: when the fm^^^m^^.J^^^^
fffatbatbegatbmlbafftbrufibm throng.. Tife ailfwer&hj*dm thisiealc, 3^.13. is the bloody zeale of perfecutiae
SauL

> «w of otherSjrahing: perfecution-agaiofibthe- Gofofcu
preached by JV and Barnabas, fo *h* anfwer eoWa<fcs
God, .who ifeh this- zeal Was ttuely. and lawfully, fee , as

S^iW?'"? «? S^n^e,me»bwsofand Ptul,. for the Goipefl, hut again* /^e »rp*fcfr
thatfieakf lyes in the name of.the Lord##& MuG<»Wbrin«
*? ex

A
amp

if
ofbluid and blo0<*y zcale againft the Saints and

the Apoftles, to prove that the Ghrift/an Af^wtefeoald
have no zeale at all to punifli falfe te*cb#sund« *Jbe New
T«ftament, which is juftthis jn logical rediiffiop
fames under the New Teftament ftoirid not butcher the in-
nocent, nor murther the Saints, erg«, under theNew to-
ftament magitoateslhpuldWMak^vcn^e^p^m^w-
ers, evil doers, and blafphemers, who preach^WeioS
drnlls. It is asgood logick asthis, Godly RulersIhould

?,lr
' ay^ ™?yprt %T% They^ouldnotdo

juftice andr^rt infaymg the; flocJ^om grievous Wolves,'

S$$fi
m allow> tbatW™y error the fatherJboufak/B

gainftus, forthetextwilll>earW™
phttthat as to be thtuft through, snot ^very ibnie, „0JP

\ u
£onhi f^Vpretends diallingWhen he hath none.j.Hepropheliesnot*rrors on^Eties,

£™~W„T7' °rpiay
"
inOW

> ^^ne^riwilfcllj?

: , , ttrdvamejom, whenuo
^ fuchth4was,Khe^hi$
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fretended[Liberty. ^3

©wnc phancies, and heeth aft: does theft three,;d*fervesbo- *

dily puftiftiinent r and if they bee lyes , ftrikiftg a*<" the 7

root oftbeGhriftian faith,hee drives to dye the death. I
*

i The text will ndt bekr that hife father and his mother
with their pmic hands ftalt thrufr hinh through^ without
addreffing themfelvcs to the Judge. But it is an alluiiOm

to theLawy Deut. i$;HU faibiranftmrhelr JbaUnotphy bint,

but caufehfm to be thruft through . So 'Was faid to Achab9
>

Haft tpoukiUed^nd alft> gotten pbfejfioHl • WJien Acbab with'

his, ownc. hands hadmot ikilled NafakU] hut hi$toni*-> V
mand and letter had procured that<^«^tria^^ti&:

I

z $am. iaittjffhouJya&kilkd VrttbShatfit &!*fcpdn*H thtoid I

procured!that ;the AtoMtites ' IhoulU 4cMf tJr&tf, Data/ witfoJ
hfeewncik^didnotthi^^
Thr4 Aaaftfcer^ becaufe^e oBj^itolifc*tafctam«^

bred ^iththiftlqratttefaith/ff<*> *repttlffe"h^What !I atW ; ^!
fworedtoBk*>t6f^
Jtfertf* MfltotfraJ^Mwf it>fi*JJmdemur to i^blhfhf

?
hnd deieYri

Aiw jf-DW jid> afrafHcti * Ay Jaying before bim tbt -ferittnee dfrfbe ^
death otd^of/ihehm^ Exadbo. 5. j. Abreatfnn^Hf tbqtt$e off

tfyu fialtmilhi/imtb Gity MjbaUjKVMito
bim tbfovgh ^thp^panifiHcingWordf^ ifftt ttoi&vfGVd is ct>nl'pet->

m(;t0^4-tm^%^r^m^^ PfaL 145)117^ c5n^ arid ver. is.

Thers is tbaiifceakethUkg tfre p/erciag

And the predictions in Scripture are ftokpi as performmte's.. Jer.t. J
][|4i^LtfcjBe^mt t*» Mrtwz* to i^ioi^fe.^fcil"*S* firifhef or

tbr^fcnatjngo^fy^fi.Chytraui. * JJ^p^ltto^e^^ith^d
cfinionljkcv '>i Av^ir:.b r^>n.T.! •:!>.< -ra r ;

b ?irrn;: lu-ji*-:; \

prodfai^ deatfhr from theiLaw,aiid terrtfyin^et fince fche
It h not mew.

0bjp9ffMtakLYi
:&& phoricall thru*

f&U -Piaphd&ntq thcChhrcIr of th*Jems^'fencf a potfi* Ring through

ftioit fcitte* 1*hen this feeble inwiired; R^ft,WCh his leave, cfaat * [Poken

fctamt)

(

in ibdi daft: that>fyfctibe'tta*^'^tG^^^ym

as inx*h?r£>tebes it muft be takeny as 1*7:50.4. v.2&' Ter/3 i. fl^a death

29* Ien$$, ;.itf"3*2^iZ<iehi8i *ji Tor fo p^hefies an bodly^

plifih^mjir<^ 4k»-thela\fS
^i^4hg^W8^h!>. and' tcrrHyingjijmftbeinttre u^hderth^

: 1. Ee y Gofpeii,
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14 Argap$ms 4g*faft

Gofycl, which is j(U*KrcHWfe 4ftw*b*.tkc G#a&r adds to?

^ \ the words ot the thrtatoing § ibiu foelt not live (to wit
1 before God, and fo leaps from the threatning of* the
fwdrd of the Magiftratc* De*Ma. which heefiuthisthe
fenfe of the place, to ihK<Te09ik(l(kathi and a dyingbefore

f Jtut to.-u; have «aft faftaWF* where piercing through*
4yh)£ and WoustdiBg, is put forMeUplwricaU wpu

f With words to gratifie, theObjcaoreeri-one^foifc wee
^cdnnot quit this place fq , fot allthelWayestoarc-*
aH ptercipgand kiliiftg,

J i • it is I grant an cafic way tg anfwerplaces of Scrips
* t&re that can but bear a litcrafi Jeoie, to chaise them intp
Metaphors, to ydu may giveto theMagtjhfawhkfome A*

A nabaptifta , 13. a Metaphorical! Cword, add payMm
w 4 xnet^hott^Lt^^^^ lencc : wh&

piercing with worde* then* iaofall or metaphorical! Ida/,

metaphoriealifaire Prophet araettohoricaUuncfeane
t, and paffing o« of the land > Theft Word*, tfai

jM* »oi , ajce ifcwd* of the law, and the pitting1

through mi^{*Qrfc|l^> hut tfarfe woixfe, again* (Ifcg
fcitkfft lht mtbe nme of the lord) jfrc not mttaphoricall, but
comaine a proper troth, &ch a complication is not in all
tjhc Scripture,

a. TfewM* hr tbejr lUcrallictafi£ are fatrrandcafi*
tod not to bee Wafted to a ^irkiikllorborrowed fenft
without ground ; it much lefleneth thebaic foretoldtub*
qadertheGofeel , and twrnw a ttall **ale twerintomrdsof
ikttdnmgi the Tact ftkh the contra#y,his fatiher^liairaft
biiii throi^K ^ and this works fo upon him, dutt others

i ftaU reallyje^ve thtirialfc ptDphecyiAg ^ andftpil &ft I
amwfrWh^aHtrdmtot new if the&ok« feea P^phe-
cie to be filled oftly iatheJewdsexdudm* the t^ntfte*,
as the Ob/caor faith, thesis it nc zcaie acadl, hot ambft
finfiUl and uiijuft diipengiilg With the La add aziafc ft*
Months

^ ProphepwJWAfm^ntcBto^

A piercin,

J\ orame
Ipirit,

Digitized byGQOgl^01



Fretonded Liberty* nj
him wkhfharpc words , ami niter threacnings ; yea , bat
thou mu$a& againft him^v. 8. T/»»eye not pitic bimjbou

(ball notfyare bim, neither fbnh tb$u concede bim 9. Tb$u fiah Jure-

~fy
kill bim, tbine hand jb*ll btfifft ufon him* to fut bim to deaths

Ifow this cannot be a met^horicaH putting to death^bu*
tfeQbpAorc metaphor|cali3and minatocy pitncingofhim
through with ftiarpe and piercingwords, imply neceflarik-

that yefefciuft conceale him , and pitk him , and not kill

Mm, n^ftr^tcht out any hand agaioll him^firftor Jaft ta
hurt him > but only ftretch your tong^againft hint, and

J

barefy threaten fein*y a&dte&ifc hitn. fyot let him liv* * If
'

the reophede be extended; to Jnpand Ow^undor the

afigues* 1. That thereisJfijch aLawiiadcrtheGo^el, dfe
if it be an unjuft Law* anfd oat>ol date now upder the Go*
i^l^ythl^^ ntti# btfrrith lying

Wordty att&fathcr itflift litter to ihe fying Rr<ifAet lies to

t^rifit tin^; and fan it thotakw tfotfrbinpraphb

fying Ues^tfeou fjiafcbc thru* through wkh^the Magiftrate*

fword*, and dte accordingto the Law ; chat fe , tforefhew

*nd thlfeat*** according^ thcLaw (hut it i$ an4in)uft5̂ d 1

^btk-dat^fLiw to Libertines that dbliegcth not under
dleNtwT^ment) that thou ftajt be thuift through a^d
die ; that iSjI foreknew and fH^hefie lilkjthat thou xni^ht
iofce put to cfeath; and perfecutetf fer^thy conferences

wbeceai iio tffcfc tfeingoh^ht to 4* wh*n theLaw>
iscWorn^ oatlof vigor. 2. l^iM^followtilatily^

bgan&fd^

yi&m md' prophefying foHely no Wore* hu«iay5.J4mw
Pftpfef but mberdman. Whereas the G^^thjfeare
ofttat]^
3 If it^ondy a pkrcirtgnKerly mhtatory,by threatmng

and**eixike$5 theltedbe not change the Prophet and gaine

Wtato thfrtrutfey asthe^^i^i^W fo*refuta*L

tiori ih a deftrinaH, and iftftta#iug> and teaching waysni*

1*4^h that r no rebdfcft ho l^&peaaitog* doe change
•tfie fflft fcfcepKetyft**b*^ta^^^ ^bufew doe fup*

pt>fctfce^



2l6 Arguments againft

prdphefieth lyes i which yet the falfe Prophet cannot ftp,

till hee bee convinced of the errour of his way, and re-

bukes will not doe that. But I would put to the Ob/e&or
his owne quere^ is it fit to rebuke a man who can do* no o-

ther but publifh Ives, becaiife he lacketh fupcmatural grace,

which would make hid a true Prophet > Thefewords

WlM.are thofi wounds in tbjthands'i hold forth a vifible and re-

all piercing through of the hands, forfomefalfifdoftrin*

hee hath J
preached 1

, according to the ^erit of his hene-

V jfe, then it muft bee fome other thing then a verbaU
* threate or a metaphqricall pierciog through with words

which ane tranfient y and not parmanen^j and. Vifible

bounds and print of ftroakes, ticdtti&f* in fcb* Ha&ds ; fo I

cannot but think the ObjeSor hath ftraifledrhls light to find

a violent expofition to elude the place.

.

; Its tiray that D*VCb0m an4 Mehmhto acknowledge a
confutation of orroiirs bywords/^t^^
placeonahistext, go*th farther* cmfmfM iedcbers

Chytraws in ( (akh he ) as Afa removed hi* mne .mother from mrpiffin^ of
Zach.ig.3. Pit idols. But haw/ 2 Chroii. i$* 16. Ht removed her from beingMms&M J^^htcau^ TWft^moving

vilalvLu was not a morall qpnfiitetionjby words,, butjacompqlfo-

—UtjfaprQ- iy,feyroyall authority^- which is <flaitially c^ftive
pimmatrtm in order to the. (Word. rP^od^e, and the Englifir Divines »
rmovhtcui- call ic ^ rq>refentatioJti of the/pint of knowledge and

Ix^Tmet d^rretibn ,; buf..they *dde> tndzealein OniftstmsCbvrcb

fMltmiiQhtm *9
fdificmo falife do&rines .and to\ oppofe thejn, how > By

not onely refuting uthem by th^ WQra, but by cenfiires of

excommunication and rebukes. TThe Objettor might have
readforward, t>er.6. One /hall fay, ifitappedre that be balb faffed

through the Churches difei^ihe^ betwfe be bath been afeducer^ bee

fball confeffe it5 and give God the gb&* fifflroving of tbe Churches

ftverity, ufed for bis torte&ion. The ^jefif^r, as we have heard,

reje&secclcnafticall coercing of falfe teachers as wel as ci-

vill. Which Diodate and thofc Divines acknowledge : npr
dot they exclude the Magiftrate as he doth 5 he addeth Grc-
tins a reconcile and anapoftate and calleth thenumber of
five very late writers* (be beft epcpofitfnMn the place ofZachary.
With hisleate, CdVintGvdtW> ftfcator> jupiW) f>anw>tee
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a 17

'or five^ivj twenty^hdtwenityj and fixire as gfcQd(many of
hem efteemed better) have written the contrary . thw g
nottimfc nowftol^y HoaftfrandArmiea of gtfkers* . Buc^t
its the ObjeftorSr beft tobee Client of {Dtpitiefl^jVid ito. q&k \ -

^eqaufetooifqthe/^ Bu&wfeat 1%
£0ci;B4#jand^ ^ >
C^w, V4ticatius> Acomm* 'EpJ[cofit$s> and thtf Befeic^ ,-rffflit&

nw/w agafo&£tfftw and Bes^hath faid (With favour of hit

learning^ twkefnbnterjfftfaeyiwerc tftoflatedlnfo the fiffr
lifb4oVLff&,\ >: lifer jftfOJi^^

CWg ^pfds^UlLf (hwplT^dfS)pierce through TJardticks ;
1

for oar Libertin& ;tell iki, Ghrift fpake fi?ordsr6fhony and
butter to appftats $4mt*tons> and tfce [exv4ntif tbe Lwdmult
be gentle* Then muft we not fpeake fire and hell to the God-
ly S|«ttt«3-i:o ftqrf ggfr^^mtoth the Scripture

to'be the Word,andbl^Bh?meth th«rinity3and Independents

though they perfecute
;

fresbyttriafk>tlurft them ifthey were

Samaxitanf&tc far, . from piercing tJve fftfyftb 4ffiwmipni

Entb}/taft$ thron^h^witti piercin^y^ord^ that they advance

them to higheft places of dignity
1

'
^

to

To this predi&ioffri, add£j^e,prophefies*touching *E(a.±o— Thof<* that are ^^ce.rto., bee ^lu-fc-fothec?
<j

.'

I(

ilrcfi,fco «$iiuft^io.iier^ brffts py^s. 4.

aslfthcy.^i^miHydfc^ w ,

fl^diatoxs^,^ " :

dream; bi^wfratevaJ KifogS <}i> ftat#& <>fB,e- . ..v,^
HglonViK^ do it itt apoIitfcK^ay nbVa^ortimandihg the]
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'ii8 Argume&s jtgainfi \

tonftiencr; -but in order to cferiil and ttthporary rewards
j tandpunlfttnetits. {

.

-T ' ItsthirCbriftlanity adder no new Magiftratlcal power
r ton Kink, kJ)elngQnly a^tiotts^accideUt without whictiM j tfBiart iflayte^ Kinp* get ft ipi*icqali2«5th>tbe exercife of* *• Royallpowe^aadChrilHahityfr
Kin^, but aChriftlan Kine,kindly, and a$ aChriftlan Rine
isiofcrveebriftthe L»rd, andWconfervewfch hlsroyalj

v. afrG^flW^we/'ln; an esaernaU politickway •

ft andibne ^ftdafoygjl fenricctoCttrifti asfiicha«W&
' graced or God, andinthu confideratlon ihetenWs4iis

irytoGhrift, aiKkatorf^the bride the latobes wife Jo&ce
3»anaccidentofaman, butnotofajuft man.

y iiirrf> ni
l

11

) 1 d h'
i ^fflr^-^r-rMr "m! ' ,' .tjiiin *

Chap. XVm

j
fkcetimbe tfetHflfiment, efrecialh rVomij*. for Pknifbkff

^.ftofcwfcot** powers ordained a^Gddt vid 4 itrtwrnf
:

1 4- iogoodvirtes hi to evil/% VtdMMfiers ifGtiftrmL art

• wafe tl»c Cnyrcb. fcutUe Kiftgahd: atf It^fnleri,

.

-dtffii mto their fconfes^ and bid them Oodfceed, are par-

^^?|>eevdf d^r^tbeyfub^ '

Good- mb* As ti.^^jfiiS^fef/WaiSSSSi'
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Prttended Libertf %\f

m*t<M* inqntfHms of diuhfulldifrutati$n. a; Say that the Synod

WW iqwlfy dmdtd,vbetbtriPt*ttyttry$r IndcpendcnciefotU&$

MfGefarfay tb* ftrtfaticbw tvtr tbt TtorffytenmintkMiijfcl

whatJhalJtbeMa&flrate doiaxd tbt evill doer^Roml^. cannot bt b* %
that doth eviS without limitation, or thirty evil?, but pro fubjefta *

piateria. But he that drib nritfibtretf ^rdinaryMagiJhates^bcatbtH

*r Clniflbm>aretMflttnt)ml&s&bkb knmiftfily ifVolkioaUcmi

jiteralien* as that which is contrary to ife togfri art to*ifmm* > <tf

wboredomc, aduhery, tmertbtr, theft, U^iCfyftditk^mMfm. ; •

-rfi^.A This^argument i5 againfttlie wifdolnieofGWirt 7^^,^
appointing Magiftracy,as inrell as againft us^ forchert be* oftheChrifti-

WQri4*£^#i^ Vhtt S'aCmdiw^ffl an Magiftrate

fPfatCBfifr^lbl^^^^ m matters of

end tfiefearc fb cxmtrwerted,ycaand there be matters tod |i$ office hec
hard ill judgement for ordinary men, bemM$odtd#d bUo<% ought not to

Jtaa Wp/w, /rr<^ kflfe then ita know fo fan*

letters^of Rdifflorl , rfarid to enaki t^ig%;

efife^f4^*^d faJf*

can be, though I darenot chaiseG*d wrth it, a* the pubUfhed and
dod*/ 2, When thethtf Gte/I forhiddech the Mafter of every fprcad.

Gbri&an family (and these muft be a for largernumber of
heads bf families thai Chriftiarc Majtfffcatw*) to dwtfe $
htmickete agtefli , or tod^tfefafa; wfififtb* attd ttriS^

iaandetH Chriftites j»t ^^atifi&^?tf<^i^<^.7,^. W
ffjeffah beretkkfr T&*4-,0; w w«p *»!f ,

tMa^x».2 Thii.^5^ ami fuchas caufrdMfku^contrary to
thedoftrine ofthe Gofocl

?
£d»f.i^r^l9i Hilt he&bro-

th^havekno^d^
j(

,

fie, what i* troth, otherw& fee comrtito^ '

'

backs on fuch, arthebifcidemancal^ hiis elub. May not
«aa&y, This is agaibftd^wlfifomeofG^
ment of Ghriftian fmH\tei^Gkme4*&mer^ tWr 4 '

a*&t*haw1*^wbak1btf^ " ;T
"'Ordinary pr*

3: ThetmGapabiiicjr, of'mvfhato and ifcoft men tqfeffPrs ™y
pufcebere, is thewant of inftttibility/*ch as theimmedi- jj^^f
^efylnfchterf Pnop&tfchad , fh«i fts agaittft^the wiftlome

fa|f€ teachers.

«£0adVfh»t^
Ffa
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tao Arguments" sgafaft

for if tfa^gcn^lity'Qfiiat^ lefc*4lbtie Cht^MAnWjf^^fin^

ihfirii^ fnfaHttrofa*

irninocdtetfly? i^iredfcy thisargument 5 it is then > agairifl?

%

r
the ^Ifdomy of (Sod to bid any belecve the Gofpely fcu* ih«

Fwpkts iand Affiles. 4. Tiie ik^iffr^e being a Ghriftfcn^

Yide^ottrmf cbfcerTOj^^:u6certainties ofmen > , that are

, T acd^em^lif

o

IrII.OrcBdarices^ zacaaa© nil&toMjg^/dtei on

Jtt^^gi^tmWBvtoa^acecdtvidecfc^^tbii^

;

c

%W#ifate&c«
l

a*«il tbft Jf^ijbiinibcrifeuod do&rinc^ ithd

: oti|eKS fseeive i^hiiitriilii rih
:ltac ( ^ atid -£eC-1isiivanl^dr^wbeir

^rej^pd^

ledj Bijdcjf w^^1hal{yr^repo& >: ftafldvm iftta&faeare

tfte TOiseftfrhe 1^*4 4?«P }J?.vv^^\^cmCt^o^ haridral

fijeake Jy«$ ?: aft&f&l^ dedlam

Magiftrate*as

lUgiftrate*

*keJW^4glif|**ft«?Afegi^^MW to judge flMocn^barf
allevill doers, itr fo^li^^t^jrat a|l MaLglflMtoes rlldwthep, f fi^a,tt^P€i»
for heathen Qft^^^W^ f<bjw4gfofcll>i firdbfitJjKiKlicdi^Bd^d^edwr
magiftratei cfog.f^^p^ r^i|r^fr% forf^te wantetlra condition

Sri
n
th?Gb°

in ^wen Magiftrafe^ -forthewm wbere^thcy cannot,

fpel cannot ^.'Att^Uy^f^1^ «p»cl«y-so€ AcafhfcM» fadge liflfe tea-

jodgc ftbfpel- c«^V4tt^^^ not becaufedtieyicr
heretics., ^ effentialj^^

' 1 ~ J
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Pretended Libertj. 2*1

its ififericui
1 Jiidges are as effentially judges in ttrael, as the

Priefts and the gre& Samdrimbt Jenrfalem, and may ;«dge

b^tKtir office between blood arid blood , but if it be a con •

troverjielw bard for tbtm-betvpeen blood and blood , and the party

be willing to appeale5thefe inferiourJudges cannot attualiy

Judg that coritroverfiejbut it muft go to the San?drimJEkut.

*7* i i J.So a father afc a father,whether heathen or Chri-
ftiiiniarid a Mafter of a family by his placefthe like I (ay ofa
hnsband$aTutor3a Do&or in their iefpe&ive placesJare by
their plateand relation to teach their children-and fervantsr

theprinciitfes ofthedoftrine6fthe Go^)el
?
by theft pla-»

tii%'G&i%A%j\9. Ixod.i 2:tk,fy'-FfjS:^ £,7. Jott lit?

tm4 3,4^v'^fr.lfcf.? TiiniZ?i4)l<$.l)tutJ.6,7. yet while

tftfcy> are heathen fathers, andheathen matters , ttey neither

ciiiy norare 6bliged>£kually to ttfach any thing ofcherGoA-

£el$they neverbearing ttftheGo(pel*atfe obleigcd notto be-

iecWiit a Ghrift cifwhom they nfcverI1eardylfom.10.143 x 5,
f6?*nd thofrtfratGhiift wd$ hevef preached tio#rc notcon-
demnedfor Gofpcll-unbeliefe, jF0fe.15.22/

-^But^finrtesagainft the Law of nature^ Rm.2A iA $i

*4ii>5« 2to^ i.i9,2652l322. and th* like niuftwee. fay 6i

]fmke#i#\ikH&^ in the fbtee of
fea&^^ frecth then* >

from art obligation of aftuall puntthing Golpell heretkks,

Judges' their office to punifh fiicir; but neither

heathen Princes , n<W heathen fathers, martens*1 husbands^ .

mt6rsv an^teachet»sfoi Schook^ are obiigeitoah ^aftual

- esej^ftofy-l^ mafterly* 1

*»arit£Hj> <ahfi«^
lings? antfpripiiJfei ifthty live in a Counti ey where thefy arc

invrndblj^igno^aiit^fthe Gbfpdl, -if *hie Loriibyfira j>ra*

vidtnee ^<ff^r^d[^rioftkeGoipeH to them, jlndbvwfiaU
IbtyMetve fti bid tf tffctof \btyutvtr beard And thaw ftaU
they judge hereticks finning again ft a Gofpell of . frhicfat

they neverheard > Letno man (tumble At this providence.,

God hath made the fawemeMagiftrate Judge of all mur-
ther$,yet may this godly PHnce^d^e geneidity of men
be ignorant, yea uncapable^at leaft moft unfit tojudge how
^WoocTyThyfitian tookeawaythe^ifeof fucha childe by ;



22% Arg*m#ts agai»fi

this vegetable, Or riofis:
herbe,. or this fyrrope, to the end hi*

ownc fonnc might be heire \ dare we fay<with this ObjeQett
therefore this providence in appointing fuch a godly
Prince to be judge o f murther , becaufe he is not a skilled

Phyftpian, is inconfiftcnt with the wifdome and goodnes of
God Inthe government ofthe world,the like inftances Imay
give in thaufands ofthe like cafes , in which the Chriftiaa

judge may be ignorant. And I cannot difiemble, but it is

a hard queftionhow the Magiftrateas a Magiftrate , doth
punith Gofpel-hereticks, forfoallMagiftrates, evenhea*
then Magiftrates> who are invincibly ignorant of the Got
pel, in regard they never heard ofthc Golpel 3 ftould be ob-
liged to punifh falfe-teachers, and Gofpel-hereticks,which
feeais hard*: for it is a finne againft the Magiftraticall duty
«f an Indian Magiftrate not to punilh Goff*l-hereticka>

Atfa. It follows non for nothing follows*but, its a fia

inm Indian Frinie, and he—finneth againft his Magiftrati-

call office in, that he punHheth not an Indian hl&^te&htr,
who tcacheth againft the Law ofnature, becaufe an Indian
(hould notWorftupthe Dcvill $ but the Indian Ruler invin-
cibly ignorant ofthe Gofpel* finneth not againft {lis office

ttzMagifiatr, becaufe hejwtffheth not aGofp^heretick^
for hens not obliged to every ^agiflraticaU«# asa Mroi*
ftra*e,nat to thofe ofwhich he is invincibly and fauldefleiy
ignorant,, as an Indian husband and Matter invincibly jgao*

nketh fcrvice
am*head.of aJanld^-tbotig^^

of a Gferift iatt and fcrvants, tbi principles ofthe Gofpel , which a Chri-
magtftratc. 5 ftian husband andhead of a, family is obliged to doe , not

las a husband and head of a family Amply* butasfuch*
husbandand beadas hearcth the Gofpdrand faeither flea*

reth and knoweth* or may heare thefe Go&el pfwciptlcs^ if
be were not theteof ignorant through his ow«c fiufall
aegieft.

Ofejeft. BkttbeMapffotlt <*tk&M*&firate fmifbet^af^

^ their izwramvtonm txatfAtkem, v
Arf*. TheAntecedent is not fimply tmti&tffMggffiMt
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Prettftdtd Liberty.

•saMagiftrate finneth againlthis office, if he punfth not
fomc falf teachers, if convened before him and convinced.

But every Afl^iWe, *s a Magifirate^ punMheth not every he-

retick againft the Gofpell : but onely fiich a Magiftratc as

heareth the GcdpclJ, puniftieth fuch a Gofpell Heretfck.

We fay that Magiftnaces by vttftue of their ofhee make law* $

forno tran/porting ofmoniesout ofEnglandJmt you cannot
fnferre that l£-Magiftrate« did this by their Magiftradcall

power, then Magiftratts, as Magiftratc* ; and lb all Magi-
uratesof lndia> and all Heathen Magiftratcs ougiit to make
iawes that no ttionv be£tr*rrfpoftcdoat of England 5 it i* no
confequent at all, for though Engiijb Magiftrates make
fuch lawes by their Magiftraticallpower, yet they doe this

as (uch Magiftrates, not as Magiftrates*thoufands fiich wee
may alleadge.
- Objeft. How then dolh tbi Magfrate, <*ibt Magifrafe fifvt

Cbtift9 Wltdia!tor to funifbini GtfriU Jxtetkiy i and bringing bk
Kingly honour to the nmjtruplem, and cafting bit Crime dmne ht

r Af$w. The Magiftrate, as the Magiftrate ( ftould wee
4peaike accurately in fiich an intricate debate)doth not ferve

Chrift as m&lator, 4brthen all Magnate's, Heathen and
;

Indim^ were obliegedto fetvehim, as die axiotae provttft/

Jiitod commit j , ctnvenit n*(flf. But the Mia-

^glttrate^ as fiich a Magiftrate, luftrcd with Chriftianitv pu-

ii!flfcth<3ofotH^i^ agaiaftWsMagiftratf-

c*H office it hee doe not fo : for Chriftianfty f^rkualteeth

therexercife of maritally pafc^all, Mi^Hfrktfcall paw**,
and elevates them a^ove thdr cornffton nature in Chrlftian

Husbands, Fathers, Magiftrates, which it cannot do in all

husbands, as husbands $ fathers, as fathers
; Magiftrates,

as Magiftrates : em* fpppofeth# fee hcathehSj €^d non $i

tun ' tfyttatir*

Object. But why tbtmnay fkt * Cbrifiian Magifixate

r

9 at a

Giyri$an>ifMfraM*0TMtbea
Jkfa.i&?&c& Cforift as Mediate*, hath no Vkars, nor

fiiI^iilediatoi«,8tibthe Mailfter,6rth €hriftiafi Magifterte

a^CJHH»anc
ltt^iftra^, eiiirittt ht*tht Vicar ofChriK

% $ecaaft the Ctoifttan Magiftratie,as theChriftian Ma-



i»4 Arguments agawjl

~*iftratc,,andev<n lidtered with.CMft^r whichi^AQt

onely7a« JtCbriftL mW^P^ "7*1*^
herefie is proved by witneffe,.or confeffcd,,and obftmately

SSd by ^.Heretick, andallthisis exte^all, an*

doth but externally , and in|xternal means. P

- Churches fpirituall good, and the memory Kingdom*

ordinarily he cannot want paters ^dttaen^. •?

^sftp. Not at all, for£brtf ufeth the Chnftian
Nhgiftrate

"King, mediator as God-man , head of the Church, %
OA MediMO^iyied&tQr,^
lence, or, %thefwM»"^^.^,^^^Mz
forme. Ergo, ith but borrowed accidentaUb^—^

fr-

.vice, that Chrifl hathin his mediatory.^iP'

King?, he wprkes not asMediator Ŵ19J
h is Mediator m» *fl ^4l^ot^^hmPe)f^Pm>^r^^

* Lid peace tothc myftfcal vifible body, and^nmmty From

fpiritoall errore/ Bui this is a mcanes toChfi^.as .Mediar

ften» of*hewords2 CwTOft which
:

*5fpuWnot carwk

though minifters b?.notrfub-mediators, ,yetOnftasWedir

"ator workesand confers, in them, andbythem. But J.

raurne*.

4 Tofay the^tfp?akes»fm^mr'P^zWMmiA

dinary to theMagiftrate to be an UriderftandingChriftian«
. another,man >>to begge'tbem^^M W-> g"f
'

teactiers, wplve? in a>e<j)s.skins,woo^m.g.thettpc^whicft

-maybe Jraowaelbytheifm?k*>j.^a^^j^iS ^^01
^

kw du^mguifteth nofe 4n4w»We&!^:!^RTO
. erpthen falfcteachew. Therefore

*
i
doers

•••
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do&s 3 that perm rbc hmnaine Cdcietics y us ipifituaH
wolves ^nd lyonsthat devour? the flocke, and thofethat
thinke ill in their hearts, to all men of found foift are
punifiiabJLe onelyjfey him that knowes thehearty nqt by
Judges. vi o

1

. ;

». j 7-
rTx>-iroiheJighc^ ami l«r ofnaturtr is Aei Judges on-

ly coihpdife hee mad feylbyi, and that bee muft punifhno t

hnnes;bdt fcchas are againft che lawof nature. r< Itpdrlls

thebookc of the law of, God, yea^ the Bible out of the /

Kings, hai^'^ of Ji! 1

n^ure c^reach^i contrary to|:he word of God^iP^lily. „

; r

iSiijpfroy&eaii-ijiiafirjtzi Forjhe&ing, astheKijfgj

ftiould lipve the booke of thcrlaw witb&iin on the throne^

tobehisrulea Pe^ *y.t%. Jofa *. & al TKii ralehind^i

hot butihc Kingand Jtafe miyjwdgfc iHxfoeisib fari>* a»«ht

wiltbe iinWilling the! RulcrtaJke away the head of a ftflu^

cer, .thatihould fay; and teach n*en with CatiguU, there 4tw
God, Chance made ally and rul&kll: weyattt not foch bla£*

phemous impoftor*as thefe. * / .

l&Kfaytb dhfe fObjeftor^byim 1bat
r

<kth *liitf, : k hot meam^ mr#^f
ibesjpreddty.tfrem^ Tb&turihu retfmtofeateMn.

tbeMagiftraieftfekpirf here, Romvi5.f«r#V«^i«gi^f«W^
ingtbemeft mhedox truths, foribey mightwithout any danger at alt'

from theMagipate^ here fahenvfy. have taught, that the Roman

Idohraere true God*.*- Tbey^admtim&im
the pmeryf y$iblijbmg orthhdo* tfbtte* #>tbat tbete litYbk&k <?*/y

andtbeRommGifaare'dkmbd vtfbat!

doi^of:evrl/^gait^\^ich tbeMagifirfUiberepokfn^fi 15 '-THE
MINISTER: OFiGOD to execute, math *f appofed to that fub-

jeSionio higher powers, ver* ii JndvfibefMe confi

refifting offoversfofbarpely reproved. \fcr£/a. Then by ithofh^

ly meant the doing of evilly which wot prohibited by the Romanlade* >

mdediSs : mdno man rejiflcithe ptfper whfi Uveiinxn ordeftly

fubjeftkn and obedience to all their lawes, note the Romans in their

lams neverfabade the fublifhtngaf errouranH b&ijies inB.eMgion>

thendpingfifi emit in ^reading ayMrefiisy ^beino refifiing of

the Roman" powers and lams, i Againeahatdoing evil, ver. 4* >

T^oppofcdto doing ofgood, ~ver* ? • Vmvrnbicb thereU a pro-



'mfeif «rewi tmt pqjk fam tb&mgijkute, Htm
ib^ domgof gwd, jir wfacfc thtJftfkte t*iertoh$Sy i^JbMM**
fryfo frsmib* Roma* maQffiMte* wm not ibitrembmg an&fut*

ffiingd$§to&u^ j&btiq -

* were enemies to that good doing.

u wr, Y . 4*^fi AliilhrfrjbwMpofi aidafflk l^ndthcxtowne* to

5r%SddV" **• ***** jpsftf .HQ powers hut the

ludcthe place, *M* Magiflcate> an4 that bflc ts»to bee flfcqFcd afitbc oadji

Rom.13 . to mifiiflerof Gad* and dacn ha*i*ig lajrd tkbmod ialfe tod
prove that falfc YaWigrauncyraar^^ W4te ttV(*^tij
teachers are ^4^* Iwrfaf tbeglofes^t^mcjja^ Aiftkfew*
not cvill dons ^ Aia fe ^ iinpjOTO gloffc t Foe though

JP*d! ftjsnacdat obedience to MagHtratas^ evmto peitfmit*

ift&2fti* inthings kwfidl, be^auft famethen,mjhk&dfufo
G<w5 J^k&riptU fi^Oiriflfons from f«b^ftk«j and
Obedience txt!iwfW4M^fti«c)^ Biitl ptowthattheA^
pottle fpeakcsof theMagiflcatr, idch is be ikbviGedaip*

•aojimmeju, aodfoch as biceought ta bee, wbttJrafaoeiwo
JPaul Rom.15. HfcalAcn or ^hsHtiv^ andbefpeakcsofaJ^
fpeakes of ma - ncrall. Now the Roman Imperarand Semce ^erciu^iac^

need wJwF fife^ Lattwiaad E*fa* *teiery

be not of Itoj fecqfld Tibkand itcaxdioefy pra^fcdthcw^ith violence
man magi-t (iffldaiajiri^ hot being

wmtkn by a»jr wrong> Kingdotfie tp Kingdom^ the
T$to£lirittm> a&daUtMfcopied the w^dy: afldiar that

<;v«fy ioufe ( I conceive J ought to be&b^^
powers, ifithe ©hjrffbor Aettfec thhfeiift* Irtmarj foulem
eat&te fkb)e&to tbeRovunEmpMor ,Nejso* foxbpisrtte mirmfrtr

oftydi fat ibypad#hat i^fsTthe^oi atdpeacedfh Goixtmm^fi

^
tjwmulfy ^tUAetn^BAo fcilm . Wewift^g^( tobeware
ai&ch;|5WfleS4.. ; V- v, .

' .7 J u« '

.

2 WbatcKoc people ccfiftedthe fisW4«€mpi«es and. thehr.

Woody Emperor Afara, and orhet^ in all theicblood7 Ediftst

ken of* fayththr 0bje&<ta ) th!^ n&ejw*not daajnatponynor

.

doe.tbty relift theoniimanbe ot God^ . / .
-

. :
••'

3. The Roman EmpecowcandSci^hxtthciclJ^
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trttendcd Ltiwrtj "7

5di&% Wner**rm t?pa&vwbtf*y mt* they Mttfcrded

iQfeftbM^r^tcdaadicillod CkpfJUanr , and thofc tfratf

(bed the btood of innocent people that they might bee ty*

rarwwMig^nqw^oarsjofthem s amd«rade them cotmnan*
docs m warrc, ai>d >hyred them jfo ta doe : then the flpmacr

^i^k^f^ uht^ditidij tfovema^ and ma& neithtrlunvs

par Edj&s ^piiiii IpiiEutofoi^ of^rroi^ ^Klherefies eannot

.
<fa The Olbjtftor would be tun fti miride -of the fame

Aofwer gmtn to rfiis place, and ot&ers of^heWew Tefta-

tnc*t>by the itaabaptibAs:, ^who fey thttt h no: :w*rrant h*

U$a*$e *fce ti&ofdi*ifw<^ita*ato*n tyfftcall and; cernno-

piail, laidrthfe, aidaJltjriam^
<x>a>ma*4e3ttqaered Chri^n^ftrf^eftfen^o heathen Ma-
^j^aj^airily but wan-ams -

w^CkiJtirfirto becadTe heathen* -

foo^f»itl*0iic^^ Ae>word>*ft3^' V 1 *

<faii£ i$<&fHtfa&^ tJftbhftiontfltbe

kyjwfWtth ithatia,tveh*Roman Lartrs atrfEffifts t?h*lyj

>w^of ambto tfab Ktog of S**t*fae , rff

fiiU powers aaweft ai*b jUtfitt JUBfg^rates^ is -cfe^re 5 for
1

tjtae* Borpaaarfah^G# «*^i»^i^fi tb*f4>t9 art cr^aineiof '

G^and PftW foealtetb of ali Mi^^CfeJf^and ^
rt**v *h*: arc te^«il*taglft«w5 andt^mtrtandeth fubje-

dkuii te *wry poswo*> rRoraw 4ttdOhfffl5a#3;hi the Lord
What ? iW«thweiia|w^
l&tgftratet >? Than may Mifafttfts well% , wee oweitot
fub^tiofi fioOhrxftian Mig/^tf^by ikh tefcf, butdndy to
thtftRow^rMag^mtf, wta>>maHftftoLq*rea a£ainft ipm-
diq^ offctfefifis^andwhen the 4f<t$lt{khh 9 Lei weyyjtkteiee

fubw8ioju^i<wj*mirs, ttmll^etjISmh^by th^m^fab^ itom^i well*'

j^J»naiieJhtat<tte I anHtire, thti Re-
fpfTOcdCiwircbes, attdailott^^kers argue, thatas many k
2*haveftuk&, Fbfw> Prelates , and'Rtiman Clergy ought tcxt

tobeftbfcft* bythis text*^adAe^^^wes of theChrtfti-

aQ&npcnacs » attd*ha«aiiimen , ^noneetcepted ,* neither

* - • °g 2 DClergy 30gle



ii8 Jfg*M»ts sgajpft

Clpw^^fy carttdlfm^rfidr others.* bat ace obliged

^^Sfripfufi? 5 I/A Mttitlfr to givedlfcdiencd

4^§4>jcftiiw toaUUwf^lM^^ mdCbriftian,

and to thdr |Lawes5 and to pay tfibute,and to be judged by
^iema whereas ftjpi^/ plead exemptiofKto Churchmen, and
fore, ii; no doing ofjevillJ^ prohiDited here, and deferve the

juftv^geajice ofkhc Mii>ifterofGod, but togf jkft tibicb vqm

prohibited by the Roman Laws an&Edids then mufi the Romasf
LawsandEdifts be^s perfed as the word ofGodfor then the

Romans Laws mufl command, reward and praife, all good
that the- Ruler or 9Wfpower^ordained of God doth corii-

maxidj this is moftf^te ,
they didnot command the favihg

of thel}ve$.of the iroiocent ir/Vi/fc in this Ifland, thatnever

injured them,but commanded to kill them, they did not in

their Laws command theirunder-Rulers, Piktt and ethers^

to pretext inppcent Chfiftians., tojuftsBe^nd abfclve Jtfm
Cbrifijbut t^cpndeflin and murther them^dttAighkhey ekte
mil that was,dn£

\
to and their iarwdid*n©t^/d

aitoi^t^at; th$JudgeslandrMiniflers of43ed ai* to ckecutp

wrath againft, all murdering of innocent men in thou-
fends, aqdim$i^
tJ&a£iOTef;y^ fpread-
ing ^fjr^^ndThfl^iffi againft thb ©dfpel that dame to
theirg^e^ancj^ no cloakefofctheir

finne^pi.15.2 ^22. for -iV«/^roiight theGo^el to them,
and it is a begging^of the qpc&ioh thar the Roman Empe-
rours Plight^^XQ hwe

t
m*de hatts againft fja-eadiftg 6$

fycrefi? a^d they jyere ft$«riw fto thofe that preach«cfthe

(^o^pel^ *a{^\Hidj their t^nvjerkuo*among the/Geritiles

bJajpelefTelyy ap4 fb theftrEmptfburs did not as the Mini-
Hers of £5odj 9Ught ro doe* nor would theApoftle tmder-
tafce! or befumy for y [{*he^efifor undertakes for the •

tp^;tbatw^tidh thffifaGbofitfyill hot bear himc*t^that

q
he; ffiallfg^yepEaiie^^fWVted foV wdj-doing , all the wtt-
Jniig tfot the te*tJ»Ay^Mi9iflerefiGbd, by his office,

ifto reward^the^m^40t^ediA^ovi^md jteffecute,

ifthe ^F/eund^^ ptsaiie^

' J >
V

" \
'
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Frdendcd Liberty. 32p

flrate as he a&ually mi/governedand abuftd bis power, for
then her wa* aurroor to tbofe th*t<pK*hcd ertbocfo*
truth* 9 . and worfliippcd dumbc Idol*, andby Lmc^md
Edi&Sy honoured and rewarded beatbm Prufts that were'pog

fo good as BaalsCbafUines^nd doth undertake* if tbs
Saints at Rome would turne Priefta and fervcrs of the Ro»
man Gois, that they die weffr and have fraifcfrm the R4+
wanMagifiratel for by the Roman Law , the Roman Rulers

were to reward and praife fiich as did well in this fenfc*

. Nor doth Paul undertake they (hall have praife from
(he Roman Magijirate, ifthey doe wellaccording as the Ro-
man Lawes fpeakesofwell-doing; for then Paul fliould un*
deitake they lhould have praife trom the Roman Magiftrate

for that which is evill-doing, which Paulwould never tin- -j

dertakc, hecaufe killing of innoqent men in unjufl warres

to conquer and inflave free States biy the Roman Lawes was
(

weU-doing5 and praifed andrewarded bj their Laws as ml* \

doint* , But this was to Patf, ancf in it felte evillVdoing* and
robbery, and makes theHoly Gboft to exhort to Rbmiih^and
falfely (b called, well-doing. - ,

.' -

y t h a p. xviii.
1

:

'\--- "\

"Tkeflace, I Tim.2.1.2, for coercivefower over falfe Prophets,

, .

. * • :<
*

. v -I

^* !. :

' 7 .- I :

.•"'r
' •«

.:"'.'!..,""'.'
1 ru • \

'

•

' 'J

npHatwhfcb wearctopray* we may havefrom the Ma-* j

Jl gifoatcby tys office, that is his office to d<i>e 5 becauft i?P^ce

prayers muftte in faith,and gitwiidedon <heWord ofGoA m£jii©£*
#*

i But we are topq jot Kings AndAPtbatart to 4kiboritjh that

with the fword they would guard Religion) and thA

Ghurch ofGod from wolves^ falfe teacher

s

y .afldthofc thaj&

think thy do G^&mceip^ jbatwemap

(fml\ the A?omciifimM**y*^
gadJinefratid bonefy. Nor can a 1 MagiftrateptDrtmi; ipiec

anil a peaceable, life,in fall; gddlinefle^^C^V anil:

hootftyttaMig^itep batby fcfefwqidvinitaran^
. . G g 3 Digitized $@OOgle
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—
Iftxksxt~ *

J

founts* (kfatbrvints, a^YMUtxMottD&^^kmv *b«

ripenthe occoforatliar Miciikand hfe mother jnade 3

tmitta^anAimEpi^i^ andimpafed it oacheirhottfe,

teurmtm King irttfaH , /at we*>mmMiimmbkbmm. figfcf

'
an iaV vwmttyes y hence k is clause that wt vn^jt fad utpictimi

gkflrate to fepuc Gaiis notieaouglu or thath* firifirr no man
~ *)da*te5aHtt3*n>^ warfares brprarattrdomath
what is right in tbcb awn«ira»«0« oomacQce, jmd*fof*

hcjoo Ma$#n^ta>|** dww tomans, jndf^^ tadno4ftttg

tcpanift than* tbeft gpABucflfe^ aid*!! thatmtweum riw

£sftTabfeof the Lair merit bemarred,, and tfae wtwm&taS
endaftheJVIa^*^
HmatnimaMemf*<^^ nor W*il4t1k?jp

te<6y 3 JW oommaadeth prayers to benadeforidie M*-
gifeat*sthatwere dm heathen, whohting igooraftt €rf

Cfcri/f could conferre nothing to fwttinefle, battteti^y*t*.
gnt^yi they perfeaite not i-h*ff^y fa*thweoafe*

We are to pray *nce, nor permit others to perfect them ; for Pidwill
that Magi- have us to pray for their conVerfiob, that they may become
fttates as Ma- Chriftiaa Magiftcatci, andcome to the knowledge of ifee
giftrate$,raay

truth 5 and tt|Cn they doe more then negatively procure

mTt^two" peace to the Church 5 for as Magiftrates now* converted,

cure' to us that they are to praUe and {fWgrd^ aad promote to the dignity

we may Jive in ofJudges,men fearing God5Ptt& 1 . i 7«yea and fearingGod*
godliscffe. astheScripa^^ fio4 ***fi*K>i*?

tbtrntbrt fawJ/. t. NwisitttwrtbatiWWllitvei^in
ihatf&tf** topqyoneb fabnAbtttKingt > wrtdibatj* kedbm,
{KUbmimfo$fe& ) that *c*mjy h$^mg#ivsfy peace
under tiwro* theyi»ingciicl«<fcd fin** all txweife of their
J^ifitttik*^^ for
tefcomnuadro

"n Digitized by



thorky* andkfedcar^fonwmaiubofky, and divers fn

Afctoffx court were converted to the Chriftian fakh , ftrf. ?.

13. Pbi/4.22. Nor is the prayer for Kings to be reflri&ed to
the Kings and Rulers of that pretent age, when foul wrote
that, but for all King* tabe converted , and who (hall be*

leeve and be faved ( teeing God will have all men to be fa-

ved) that theymm promote godixnefle in a polltteke way
by their fword. Hence thofe that hare no more to doe to
procure a peaceable life in all godiincflfc bytheir officejtheft

heariwm and pagans, orif they were not in fiich an office,

ym ftbofewho hare far leflc intereft in Christian Religion^

then if they did not beare the fword at all , can 1ft ne
fort he the objeftof our prayers to God for the procuring

offceh alifemallgodlineffc. But the latter ^contrary te
thewordoftruth*

K^4 rgmm XIII.

^XtHatwUch isfemoldtobe afruit of icpcntanc^, and
1 acaftbig off of the AntichriASan yoke, mail be law- Rev. The ten

iril^a^prrifc^rthy , but thai the ten Kisxivtotrade tm KlnaasKfa^

?^tLAf)fc,and^ IKS t?d
Mt^beaAy 6»(idaiKW agahifttf*^. burnc her Serti

tot± under theMotion ofa whore,fcrtfae Idolatrous worfiwp forherldpla-

stsrsi Ifjfczkuali fiariiicatton of Kow , and fhall hate the try.

whore aaanrboee, and (hall »ake bet defotate and naked,

aod'ftiaUreat her fldb^ a^idborne her with fir*, is a frtfk of
reportanrce of tihe -tmPings^ Rev.17.1 2,1 3^14,1^1^

daetjetorr their curirin^ of ike fword a^adnft the the

^curofflaimHbi^ mafUklavt&ltadl
mtfefW6t%; d»tpropo60h)n ii<ckare; foe iftajoyne In

tortewidoithe whore again ft «ihe Lambe and his foittow-

ors was aworfce <rf <thedci*iU* hi givmi^^ and
htaadomctotheJStaft r irhen(&i8iiicHnts their hearts td

tfcrtomrary , ami they 707ne theirpower witfc ttoe tambe
j^awrfB the whore^ aa&deftroy her^ and niaike heriiaked^

awl dtfohtttfW her whored^^ itmitil be a>worfaf dfkht

Spirit oflSod5 anda fatit oftherepemaDce ofthofc Kitogg
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123 Arguments againft

wmld hot fct4ownc their repentance in a wbrke of cruel-

ty, and Woody perfection for confidences fake , as Lifcer-

<tiw define punilhing Idolaters to be.

^Argument XIV.

Pvrr^^;«,rv rT^Hat Which thefervant* of God doe inanextraordi^

SnXniT 1 haiyimpulfion ofthe Spirit, inthecafeofthc fmfull

hcrcticks, no jnegle& of the lawfiill Magiftrate, dr when therein no
cafcofthema- Chriftian Magiftrate to doe it , that mnftbe the ordinary
giftmesne-

con ftant duty ofihe Magiftcate3 efpecially *h*n that turns

Eh^
flrate ought to vice to God, as ifthe ordinary Magiftrate had done it. But

punifh them. jkeexttaordinary punifhing of thofe that violate the wor-

(hip ofGod> and pervert the wayes ofGod, and the faith of

others , is fuch, ergo, to punifh fuch as violate the worflrip

of Godj and pervert the fakh,ofother? , muft be the ordi-

nary conftant duty of the Magiftrate. The propofition is

evident , becaufe extraordinary afts neceflary to bee dope

; fqpply the want of ordinarya&s, as in morall a&s accept-

able.toGWis cleare; tfhen the under-Rulers doenottlfefi*

duty,cVbmtasIs praifed, that he being a PriefL no€.a judge,
fe

f
; fkur Zitnfi and Cosbey, and Pki»e^ did aci^ibjerfeivice to

' V \£rod info doing, Wkiw.25vi 1,12,1 3. and E/n» in his aeale

killed thePriefts of £4?/* when Ataff theordinacyMagi-,-

ftrate finfally ricgle&ed hisduty , ;and Samuel now befog-

DP Judge^kiUed Jgag 9 ergiyhwtetkt ikity

.diiiaiy Magiftrate to doe it. NbwintheJVe^T^
cleare the ordinary officers and porters fhoulld violently

fcave caflen but the buyers ahd fellers * and tabled d£monty
changers out ofthe Temple , bur Saviour Ghriftdoth ibiaj

an extfaoidinary way , arid itrtiras the zcale ofthe hoofcof

Godthat moved him)P/i69.^jFob*2pSo XnnaxmsndSjpbir*

lyed to the Holy <3hoft,& defrauded the Church in a.mattcrr

ofgoQds^thercfope Ttterftruekthem dead,then ifthere fwufc

f been a Chriftian Magiftrate, he fhould have inflifted bodily
^ / puniftiment upon Amumiat and Sapbim <b IW ftrikes Elhaat.

with bJindneffeforattcinptifagtopei^ert

pus Faults,^r^t^MMgifkdte> ifthereJiadbeenany tatiptQ*

'
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frtttndtd L&trty. •
.

. j

CMjdc a quiet life in all godliaefietoftbe Church^fcoaldhatc
pufli&ed E/iim^aiid this is evident ina&& of juftiec andiiii-

fulj omilEons of men in ordinary places ; nor wer* theft

afts extraordinary in the firbftance of the aft (as I have ob-
served ) butonely in regard of the efficient and manner of
doing, though there be required aaextraordmaryimpalfif

win the doerywhich in others in plac^fhouMbertdinaty^
for afts extraordinary in thejnanner and exigence ofpto/
yidence, may be in the fiibftance of the aft ordinary diutrt*

^fid to negieft them , is to finoe ^gairift a fet comtaand > if

&4t>id anefchis foliowers,had refuted to eatdurShtw-brtad*

tKcaufe the Lawm&de it lawful! to none to eat it bttt

jPricfts^they hid finned again* CommandcmerttS of mercy*
ipjoyncd in the Law ot nature , nofc was that an extraordi-
nary nile, IviUium merrjf and mt.factificei when theLaw of
aAmre>for the goodaoffpirituail focieties,rcquires that the
acdly lyiagifiviate diiHc away theWolves aadLiOns from tb4
fic^e*we n»yfeca:pafitive command is nocn##fiary. J

Exemfti$n offalp Tropbets fnmcKnfttplter's^vt;
Cbriftian Hbirtji

} 1

Hat do^riiic k not to bfe held whachrmakeih that a This liberty of

ripktdfchri^iiw
kedvno part at altehercof *: Ec* . * . Ifthefee bcm> bacfafy Iibcrty

pantfhmcnt to beihfli&ed on falfe teachersand blaiphe^

ftiMydMH^mif^^^fo fesfelabdttfjealcAilihofeiaw**

partsofChriftiafo Hbenyi»thrfepiaco3 o£ScripCiuc9 7ir.2(t

2&i^SM^i;4^Xm8l£3.P/. ir 1 9.7 1-iCoM^^^^^^?-.

•;':> Hh **>«b.
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tented of xh$ ial&taaclftc^

{jlobdbf tie cternallCovcnaitt , thatbe i&ireed from fch*

: ^i Wh^^Tfeexotnman placeof juhic&ionducto Kinggh

nlnoMkd^b.
r

rfecedooiq tofin^ litdtxHiftcjttentiy freedoms

to terefes i
j^tcadiingand.fprcadhig of firifedoflsinei

time eat at a<gangreen y tad is no leflfe a worke of tbefleft

ihwadhher^ morthers, witrha^rfts^ G^/^^p.iOjf 1,1^

ftlan*^fccfoli^cfrtcSytGlirjftij Aihbjcak wifce losftd
^diftlubjeftlott co Kings, arid fisroitofrofaAevi^baffettd-

mcii ^^ tven'foidc^^^harirs be fiwdfrompuniftimmt
dw*(!> ilMwrs, i and /that Ibpn writ undent**
fMaiid^fth< Mocfiarorof tte»burOorowukt;njieesre^: rt>bw

, rcd^with falfe teachers and grievous wolves, may claim the

IameTiberty*t6 thefleIh : forwhylhould freedSmt: To"one
finne, and with immunity frani[tjje Magiftrates (word bee
fathered oiva charter feaTedwufi CKrifts bloody and nor
£cudof^^^^n»^i.

}
,«,..;, v .

t
v n ,v , r ...•>;

3. The end of £hri$jred^
our freedome for no licdicc to;the flefli, but as bright from
b6ndagetofinne. Iffa c^^J^cebe immediately now
under the New Teftament fubjeft to God onely , and free

r fram^lf(MmmairfihrnW

jift^^te^ng^f.rfiacv ytttteiftaft^

*

whiqh
f
&c^dtet£cpriiicit)dft <t£ ail

:

sdtctikofidlfdMtfnt

tiurl^ chal%^^
neighbor, mnft be forchfc: ififiAJoft^ t^ltwfall wz»n
maadt o£fiiperioare9 all PK^mayrdoetQ^d^d^^^^f
dfe^fraiMl);<aad:lfcalc,< at tttli as Wafpbeme^ii ft*
<^fi*d^V-ahd^
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diatc rapturca, rob , andikalc j betaufe the joftfliklMfl- A fpeculative

btBitthpowth, ckfayandJ)eiyeC^4iKliaellgton fcfofe^d^no

rocn,asF<jmi/i/fr now teach, for Libertines muft^i»e*w»-^ the ml.

<bn why Cbrifihath freed a fpeculative confidence , as tou- giftrate then a

dringattgefrofthe fixft TabMrfroM the-MQtfhrmrfW&hb pnaiaii «o-

Jedbrugh-ftaves, but hath le^t ,as ^nnacent a confciencc, to fcience.

wit , the pra&icall cbnfciehce as concerning the fecond

Table, which isasfreew^tbeC^uJrt; o^theAlnii^Wr^n-
der the compulfion aridbbndage of the (word, ana hath

. .«. .„•: :,:-/• •.-;r: .. .
!' •'! J

.;• jirgmmer* XVI, ..\ .. .,; ^ .•

Cjfrtfhatb left the coufctafctt offaUt teachers andhe- CedeQtflldll

W»4tr; E«kfi«ftw*Jl «*»fureM»f admonkiowi *
r^^.eifiQ^wii*^^ SSSP*
^/Hw aadvenot,*odgri<VG^wolTe$nxianotb< Aflew - '

-i

red, 5Rw*.a.i,Jf. v.tfc 14* v>*o. 7*nx.i|, Mtftfki&i^'rtf* •

*7a,*$K**fcaPa8»a**3e. «*d.dwftArfnoiwreaft upon

the c$ijfffe»pweieimn by way t**ddng* butbywayof

^ea^v«o«^»ttbify aistbe %#i^iarthi&th*ettsninf (^jw
fiillfmmtkKiibk^m«f^ l#4*MUocbfdfaddlmnet tbf*

muflycc be cajltn out «f the Cbutcb , delivered to ^rtfcot insufot

a»|hcy/fta^^i^ni^.&^^m^mtriim^^ (

mm* h^mim»« Jeffc co»pdlnd theauodet drt'

(^T-ef^nt(tl!^ghZ#<!^
«WP*H*l!ili^*^
fam MWPWWft m&meid the*«wpnny of. fcemidiB*

afldj^tpat thfoiW flj«i«<tfwitfej»t«teliv^

£dofet*r, ^iflf^ lodge in Qorrfeoafci i ifitithtithtmgs dmtber

*$f&ffft^M&<d*an4£to^

aild^i^blf^fiffi iiwbfcbi$*gfttitivmutm ,
andib*



9 16 The PdtvbicafjJkTomfavours

CToid,andthe&tiifce>^
"•; 6rxmosr^aroid...:::. : . .

> ..

-v
:,r;:; -' :a- g>*v>. xx:

r

y
J '

• ji o .
*

7
1 -

. r>:> r:o\. <
f .? .: !..:rr- .-; . ...j .v.-

^btfauMe tfibe fFbeatand tbt Yara>di(cufed and cleared:

nemnflrmet: XT°w foti tfa*Pat*bk
^po. *4 » 1X 1 5- The Author of the Apologie of the Belghkf Ar-
foUi7 8. Hon minians faith 9 Ideryjhhbidtltefmktjr*f:

the Tares knot meant
diffitw far*- direaij ofHeretickf.

ThT^flt
Tht ifcoPcof the parable tiith m*hing<b'<ioe wfifc

r
tffc

The fcopeof fiesv aiidsotf/aUtiie|g!^ly«h^
the parable of ^ovidwiccrth«.ifam« - wicked jtat» tofleadfo and live

the vision with tl«Bgodly,4t>d thatacy ap»n0Cafroff*efor«*heday

thereof.
a£judgement <j fodo* th* godly cofnplahte an<fRutnbkTjt
thh&fpat&rtiaft, fibntiftt.l** hii'Fp^j^t^JSi? 5<ij

" it. \Osrifl Jfisrbids^hoifiittpiyto plocke &p *fcct!tt«jliUflft

vmAyfiauUm quiijM atcaife, when theftftdangsrii© rifeekfe

»pthe wheat with the Gam* asin puriifhirig* multitude or
a.whoJefociety. ..

>••
. . :v :

•.;

^^>»rtx)£;thtfpamhtef|iati«»«/l eap^ndetofleeY' Wfcen
te^poundtth allithe wft, muftbelonghothlh^ toitieeltttoe
ofthe paiaHevmd we^satconclude telidly n« «ontro4eited
t^onlronMvwyiiii^

acneiot thechlWiqi oftbf wkked one, bedatWeJtffflietfaftu
wrrfstring offthe cbifehth-ofthe KihgdoWie wirtrefem,

f^idteefyn8tfobdfytowMl*riA ft alfolaitlf&
taw; ^thetrwbisjtfthe-danj^ otfettSrig fa wheat
ftmtaces.prpBniftlfig-the.^obd andinnocentyln pkee'of

j byDigitized \



ly jknawnc to grfiky,}\yefttoiild not fo-much as rebuke The danger of

one anotherjfciltthe day «rfju4geaient,for there is danger iq P
J™^§.'

iinmi>g>tfwc:nfbikani«inQQCOt,oian injieyofa guiltyma pf thc ^
or that theMagilirate kil an innocent man inflace of afylvu> through miilafc

:thdrciri for thrf danger in fiaAing in the le^ft, is. aagood a ^fioirffmm

^nfilmiwabA^ intfngin thegreateft, J
at

J\

ereti<*'

*nd tbesfcre this ne,w ppynt oi piYin^yat)ut the Nia0w? S£rfby
(hcttW puiiiftinx) falie Prophets or Sedu£ers,pnt let thein^l |he Magtfime.
-growi tril the day oi^id^ni^Mbr fear t^.hepu^ifh.o.rpift

*p dea*h/& feithfall^tmhffjff- iif^ofA&lw fedutov 4
t^cketl^ J^fd. farrc

froiu being in.thte tcxt^&at it is no| a trjitl* ponfcamcd jnal .«

tM.OW or Ne&v;Teft4rosn^\ Yefarjit iftopenly 'falfje, for

thejv Cbojuldtwc not av^d^sl^
^rtd H<^Qb;^nt«acy*o[
17. rB«'HybfWul tfattefifc ftyWi »tfttyBfc f^Wc find x>f the

-woH4> bfccanfc We *tt*y <$kc foam itO.pcc Herctick* wh$>

arptao fuch tfrjrig,* in^fo^^rlia thc
;
fai$

:
the» our &]ve$i

ih^otoa. to 1

'

^

;d^oidbati*y^ -.7.:' /-'.;

: $ Bydwitaf**^
;de$i,i/&38.*i^J^^

iyfero4fri3&ifc ^^fk^^4f<iSWB^mn^X^^m V •
..." 7 > t

fflhtiT: Jfrifcte jtfoW; i; 3TM(/i«jhj^ils tfaftj(^ f
ffiii^

Bearcat 3C£ nfiil^fpflr^fo eijIy^pQ^^ he-

rcticks, . except we (ay none fbaJIr ^^9^

W

r
&m§^

xferajiai^oj^

AoA ibeiiJi- fitede j £>V4R%t tb« eiwicwis 'xi^ j :
an3Tthe

be but the ltaft part of the vifible Church, in conipalrjfoti 4

t>£the ignorant*, the Atheifts, the mimherefs5

:

adulterers, n
Hh 3 \



238 _ rher*toU*<>frto?a**\fiiw»rs

The Tarti are andfo noSb7e ;to ccnvu^CQH»leate tHcvifiWcOaiwh
notmeant *>f a8 a company of good and bad, that i*3 of htrcticks and
htreticka but

^ teacher^ for thefe WdiiW »ot nwkt the qoactef of

riKSxta-the Churcn,. Vtt Cfettft nia^all theChnirch^Mte^

VjBfnchafeiefee £h<* thetares 'af«atlnfcat worke iniquity* leibaH
'

1

Follow thatthe Magtyr4ie,ty exyrefle command 06<3od,

- S$tofuflfer^**<*»'^"B<f r̂ w,f^<'we'
«w*<f»fc*ww^**-

fflffty,alladultercrti forcercrs, paricides, mortherers, per-

fared perf6ris,ftr^t^
WpunUhabJe^eMa^ftm^fortfureallthefe^^J*

3 to grow-atid livctill the end of'
the world, then fun* the

- Maliftrateiriay goehunt GoatMnd harig ttp-hiiiword.

'iplf We" (tor^ •'<«*» ! wnwft iaytnat

IWTOKifMrte niakeS a .deubtj I^^T^j^M^*-

wra/f flirt ti>e kavtfWM^MlfoMmpiMhMcm-

,.. . hall ninft theviin^lne:thtLof*to:be,who fipft went on a

^«ifi«/«3« Teftament* andnoV &betoin*ia4lttfoiwwtfM*dtn*^
ChrijM, ftdto- tsifl hare the conftfcfKfc* ^iibwc^iieew*cedj but
/ctanda ejfemi-

, groVtbtorv***Wfeweas'^w Jialw* and- Bailors

K3«r- Aakcnofuth/qu<to';
denk^d^
£cow%6gcfflfrv

niurthurc at hlilon^toMnkVi tharhe*brow«*«eaHitii*

wicked ihhdrfif*, longbeifbrcttiehaweft, andbun»*ot

chaffi: ere ever it grow -to Wad«v«nd»akw aotlwrwa^

^etiarfg^lfct^W/M^h^^
; KticTt^li the fcaJSng* ^fcettrW^b&K before

.
dnjr

fee <^nverted^w1iia»ts
;as*rc«<e agaiflRdlylne j^aMnce,

that^ppoihtsaieWaglftrate total eh* ina^eiwitfAoot

re

le»ran ; and 'rqpwM&Mfvi ^ft^etS'tfei^befofljg^ *he

Lord'.; ' •- - •"
1

'
;'/•

: '. :r;y ',' '-; ^ '

r, r
:
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: 1 jMdh idnth t Mods Ctlfa.fu*iniaxk; tjteiroqyfc, by Ciyiftg,

^bidytbv ckpmdS) thejeeik tbeubrd tf[God> AnAGbtiflTqM jent

guide mtddidder4f tbtptiplc*.ti)e.-cbun£clloti $1< 6^m whom

are bid all the treafurcs of xvijdorn and lyowled£e£oL2.$.ffaiift ttMf

ibew i# /eed mufthsMi do&rin&, . . .v... i ; ^<
/idt/ip. .Reduce this; to aniafgiWicntiMnd it ihall rugne qriie Parable

iriaddePUvWhat rhffife4.figfibk&^ oF%J^i,j

Sf mei^ but here the Crowd is the WSrlA 2. Ia the ££,2^
famwi ^£i#e^pbricaiih^feeifc totrfeetibf'Woidv Here hee fCOpe.

,

'

wtcfecd ^ne:l 31 In rftfc IjficBrifiai ttafojurrnbto *tf$n , Codes,

Jidb-rofefc, xttc thbAxifrment the rbdfcjnmeiy dK!good and

ihiitt^diwrersvffl^

&fwtoeatcand oftares.: TBhccfacjfm jofi vtte. ferincr, to

ft^T^;hyarfc£^ lt*^ ROtt^ ibi&bath , ft 41"
wo.Ctdilfwp^ ibadt(>icbaif«fiiobc rafttmflfe fa vquarridKngT t , \J

^

<3od *h*the fiifiera ttawicfeedssp. h*y* tffc bo^efitiof
(

'

thcibyicj lwdge,:ftinnr, rainc,* dt*,.with tbcigodly9 and to^

Uvcaiwall htiweft. tu— / v j . . . , r ,

lag tfithe wt&tfxbeKiAgfami^ /

*ndwhs*e. It is afaWe ^ropoSMm* *!>d.a^§ttnekkm of
fiky and Gm& Gferift came to.favetfe loft, tQ give his

K&aran&meforjnany. Ergo, by this argLimait the^ood
feed Afhottkf bold fo^ihthetiwkicwdof Oqct-'i:a.'iXM-(«0»

ef t&e worfc% to givchis liftrfar* hisAecp* andgoates mult

rather bemeant% .Wheatand Tfla^Mhw any otbcirjthiog.

ii * fifiytft& argu»ciio(S*ri6/l jflwdd^Qpanc *o .Payables*

biitnil tbuff aftiie at^od fteditt^Q^

' - Digitized byGoogle



. 240 ThtPMktf thfTaxh favours

<<>fthe tetting^x>ac^thffVmejardtb thaft thatJcHkd the

ierv^ts^afldithe heire, ^ndbrought fortit ill fmrirc.?: And
many othed ^araWcs^pr&ing ourChriftian conv^rfatiou,

:*apd fobetfand vigilant walking, iratherthen thedo&rine

«»f the Gofpell, though that bee tyer rule of.-all Chriitian

<walking.r y*A. ./lr,.-> -\\
,

.

< V
I /-And Oftiehh^i^wr jSwfo farms fignific Mi-wid^d

imwitbenmfi *Utowns itod muibtim tjcafeibe bawls vftbt M*~
, giftrate, for the Lord bids, let tbcm grow till &zbmx%

. , < : -Anfw* Then inuft no blafphemery nota jW/^, norany

!Sc2S«S?rjdlte ftould r«ich> ^hef«is no Ood, bee rooted out bfthe

By CbntVancf Chweh><^d9tttctf fdrte€;<i*y pulli^ ip is not riefeeffaiy

whariti8cin>; mbemeant puniih-
ct
^

:

\7
J

- ing.- J *
-

* :
- - - - - ; : ; , *i.-*n

' 2 That,'>Ler fAe^^^
a<jltargc nQr a commandgiven io Magiftrate on Ghuwfh,
.taohching JcfeA&m^ men^ EacCbxifltXr

ponesno wl^3i&&M#etyit® anyiuch mcjniagf L/icrr

&jz&iyce!d*kat feirfc,^ C^&muncfcniably infirres by this

kll cerifor«of Magtfirattor faffars arecutotfandcajfteno-

vcr till the day of judgement, both dieword inrebuking

| or; cbccdaimunicating , anfiPfo Ecclefiaftieall j^uctungup,

. / ^|andthe%oj^
^ groip "} i% JjFfc? d** • quarrel!atthe vtifime and providence oftbe

Lord if&i-fieli, that be (ufers the children of tbe devil! to'flmig) ?

and whereas theftrvantsfay,28.wi/t tbou then that we go and

£atker tbmttf I Ith i par^Wc^Dd this part not teihg*£pon-
edc^ ywldntfi^
give us a fmhdm&tf citrwne) a?ul;a fewer not toleave one [on of

that mckedone m tbeMtWl&wefiml make a clam ftild ta ottrLord)

ratter tben^uffer tbm ttiuswfujjfocdte andcorrupt the wheat, the
fJoit&ahfwerUy I Invertfaiurd rattenbeh fitch* frovidentek
iottimftted Ittyiu, tbattbeiafisjlfiuld&wMi^£jf;though the

Lord havfe appoiheed a*ifty how to purge leayen oat0fthe
Church, iCoufyji Afer.rS. 15,16* and how cvill -4oers

way as wedreansfj wfao.wtiiiTdnothave one thiWq in our
Lords feld^Y^iWwIditfot £b&rfx»e fo to be intheworld
(4s wee dreahrc) if#e^ ceatldliindcriiithcfagfoG^^b *
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not this Pretended Liberty. 241

permitting providence to be more glorious.
'

But (faith Celjks^if ibe Lord underftandbj tares, thefts, a&ufc what is «nV
terjes, robberies, extortion , w«/</ not, have ufed the metaphor of derftood

fares, but of'
briars, tbornes, nettles, bemloeh, tribe Ufa that"are 7***9

edfily difcerned from, wheat whereas tares arehkfwbeai; ;

< ^«/w. Wee will not take onustolttfachout Saviour to'

Uptake, we an(wer,The Lord underftands whatever wicked-
acflc cannot bepuniihed without hurt to the godly,and that
hereticks and Idolaters may be knowne by ordinary Cbri+,

pans , as well as rbbbers and theeves I by Magfjtrates , the

Hofy Ghfi teacheth when he biddefchrns not eat with thetn, Hcrefic may
but rejeQ; and avo|dthem,<ind judge them accurfed,Gtf/.x

?
8. fee knowne.

1 Cor^.lt* and forbiddetb us to receive them into our
houfe, Tii.$.\o. 2 Job.10. Now if they cannot bee difcer-

ned, he fhould bid us eat# converfe with them, lodge them,
btefie tHem,till the harveft come* and al(b theeves and rob-
bers are as undifcernable under the notion oftheeves, Co ait

muAhft-ers, adulterers, plotters of treafonj for all thefe

have fiich (Ufts and coverings , that it is hard for the Judge
t6 plucke themup , and as hard in the matter offaft , and
inovc ,

? tfieh to Krtowwho are heretfekes : now herefic

knowne to be a worke ofthe ffefb, lid fcflS then witchcraft^

but to; fihde bttt who is the hereticke and what is herefie,

the Holy Ghoft fuppofetti it to be feafceable r clft he coald

not bid us avoid them , arid judge them accurfed , but by
rfiis expdfition, becaufe there is danger, thatye judge them
iccurftdwhom God hath blefled , private Ghciftians fliouldA

no more judge them curfed then publidce Magiftrates , but
both ftiould lodge them in their hearts$n the (fate, in their

hbufts , blefle them till thehafrveft. Yea and Minus Celfur,
v

arid pother Libertines fpeake again ft the HolyGhoft^ fo why J

? V
ftfall ye judge a falfe teacher,ahd a hereticke to b# accurftcf? *
fhoulctyou rejeft arid avoid hirii , and deny him lodging 5 JJ*^

^
forjie is not a thiefe, a fdbber, or a murihe^noffiring he 7?* 1< f

againft the light ofnature, nor is he feduced by Satban^ but
*

'

4

totepitied, yeaheisirirt^ and fe piou^ *
ttelt ere lit finn<? againft the word anAfti^wne toh&Ufiioe, y-

** ~" %

tehadi^thetfbsforfa^
'

tobc rHbukeAcontrary to7/M.* 3. . > ^ > :
.
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?4> fhef4r^lf«fthfUmfAvms
* "

. i —i— -,

H&dfaW pile* fktkfd |(|> (jj$9 run , when op kmmtyWQrt->'fy+

i<:

V
'"

'4$; :p|tic^ixi^ipis *meteor, i«a. wte» H« hemiclte
is pulled out of gates and courts of theLqrds houferfhft

Church ofGp4> ai# caiten out ofthef#flfJnefodly,

a»d curiedby them, <?*/.!.§. and thro pray- againMTOiiiffll

in feith avoid him , and ajl fellowlhipwith him, hec njaft

Ecclefiafiically dye and wither ( ifpods h* not

bjeflfed tawowr hjmj and?toc*ingnpif! aswell a rem©.,

.... , rying o/ hh» fctt ft£ tfct conation andpte^ *?m
. thing.

••

:
..

!
- .

*
: , '>.,.:: ' ' •

What is meant By.t^Jf^C^ iffldemandsthe world. C#fffaith, ifc

by the field, whole itfut fpr tbtfart 9 thew«W iaw#fh thatfeUof \kfvH«f
what by the ^ v ^^ tbeCkjKb&tJ*.G^MmMM**
Wheu

- inafall^tof tbexmll .BftvteMf^f*forfait
4tbeGofal£tfl.9 baffilywl** 0W$l&fm&itmh<lfa
Goffel : orutber ttbtu »&* <»W ^a/fc?r Sathan Jfr^.fcf^fctfm
jufiparenth but iffa tbe* SerfmMm ^»f4¥*^ffffh^
tuxes, fottbeyvm feig aptf*me>an& ^rjffe^ tfc*fPf**»

r^e gr«w<$f«K% 4»<f tfor* was no iwwd of Wf#>^»*!jtf.</&*'

#t*h«r «M*vftg4%i to* tbirfefd kfw* » ««? 48*$
freacbing of tbe Goffel 1 pttbiffarabkeafmot ague to tbe f4&»#« •/

tfr<> dr*r-net, w?b*c|f tbwe be botb good and ifffifanow good an&tit

j^Wifcirjfrfc *r«#* 4*ik*wttra#pc* tbtbe&ming rw*»
OKP*a foTttefwcfntft ) the parabbofwheal a*d ekafe%

ajh/cb M> eperbten in tbe*»r^«^^th*Mjw of*fawvf**
newoceafion of fr&bingtte GoffeU

JnfThertpc nothingherehut vain andforcedconjeftHw**

Cjbri/f expounds the wheat ofthe children ofthe KHigdome.

c^wofthftdo^h^oftheGofp^
5- -k' 'ftl1' mtld&ty* w*ke* !d«?^r/4i^i|sCW'^sand-wh«n he hadi fan-

^^*A'>^#c^4th^e dreames, contrary to acpotftionjbegoesto

r;^^^^^*lheti»e, when AeGofpel was fi^.preached, which hajh
A

f:g^>--JL^»no&ing to doe with the text^fer wttro <?«4 made m*n cooa,

^Tfi^^^Q *n|^^55lf«3SSa52Toiwa^uw, «uid corFUB&cd men, a^dtor-
.irA/Z^ l^^**^*Tne«itK*'i« meft.A«ftfta«* from And even. £nce the be«r^ n^Wminto Apoftatea frq» And lipce the bov^

c
*Jtri,

Shining in the w<wfW., thereha^ been amaimt of chafie

and corne, fifties good4ndhadi and:oftheeidldcfln of GotH
''^ajidi



wnthu Prttemhd Lihcrtf ifo

anddhUdimof^ gjro* .i- '

tiilhirirefti diat isy ' they muft not fwnlblcmir rtfUr#nre At < * 1 "

Go^btit OibfaitiooMs wifdomejwhtwiU haV* thiitobcture
y

tiU the laftftparation ofmen ior heaven; and thebarne of * \ \

thegre^tttosbandmari! for hell ahd the furnace 5 ihwfyicH ; i , a v <i

.* . a. Forbbeltiiife^ All jketftb^
from the beginmiig fince there Wis a field, that is a ^orldj of tKe.frratfe

And the payable that foea&sfcf fowing wheat , aiid the' en* t« it6,t cx-

irioos toads fowxngoftares immediately aftfr, is tot bb* V^L??
rowtdfrommen,\a« dketfleeping 6fatasbandttiaiv which g G^-ffi.
^ya*fodtie|nrc^ t^wteorlij:

/taw&r <f*dfieep 5 ini that the fcwing oftarts , and of thfc Tares were

fonnet ofSathan litthe w6rid5
is a*nuich without the fore- $ ft Cownc,

icuowkdge^counfell, . and providence of , as the hufi . .

.

batodman feignotfahtoft his enemies fowing of tarts in Ms : r
:

1

iidrf^hen'hMian irdeep flw^ ;

the text be thui fqueesed toblood) it can prove that here-

tick* areto betol lerated , and that ondy tares are foWri&

when the Ixtshandma*fleets>\n regaiidthat Satbanfovtii wicked
men andcowupteth them, betide and againft the d^crtfi and
ib^efiftibkwill o(f Gbd , - nordoes tfefc tekfbleare th^t wlflk

every netofettfngof wheat , theri gotfth the immediate K

fowing of hfrcfies and tares , which though it may havi a

truth iirv it, y*t it bath no ground from this text,and Ce0s
lhaUftempr&veit*iK>rM^

•

Be bumxVitb'fifti caftfy and ail,md if &igd$ tiffed many tboufands

at once, why doth not God by Angelsnow Mlmany^ and deftroytbeniy

City aftd cattk ? ahdifJlMes undet thedo^elbemorebainm^and

Godma iVbtifrnkem fimtrs md& tfe Gfifttf, tbert under tbe

&<n*, a^iftbfeyknifbfnentqf the Magitifidie mufi 'grofi as tbefiih

gfewmteMmus, tihy-? tbm as fdlfe Pfefben were but floned §f .
,

M$ VkfAik imdotbers>ioex»et!to burn? them quickf with aflow fire,
l

fjirtbefa'ofeiiftfk andgraeem bave under the Gofyel , tbevHote bai- *

ikut tlxJtnttiPj Wdibt punifhment:ttitifbe more iben deab nvdj

W/e CbriHs deM bail) imde Godmildefy not to min, but more fetoere,

\mti<onfynttel#rtotodtd^fa theTowne> tbe cattle', tbe ftoyle.*

' Anfa tif aBmMflytHoM
H 2 DigitizedCpGO



*4+ VhtTarakltaftheTatfsfavwrs

fend and pxo -

Frophet a-

gainft juflke,

is to be dealt;

that the-typi-

calneffe is re-

moved.

Howfinsai* fPkkrSin*^ "

more hainous &ftroy, and if that City will joyne faith biafc* and defend
under the New iuch bloody hcreticks* we thinkc under the Mr* tzftmint
Teftamcnt,& fadder puniftiment is due to him y becaufc the finne is mbxe

Jow
W
nolffe ^n0us/*nd <hc Prophet foflyiaffto a City 5 i*not

fevere then un- ^C^Y a »M* Pr°pk*t » ^)uC * pttblicke robbiag mprtberer,

der.the Jaw* And the; ptinittiment l^puM be greater as the Lord augments
ahd a City punifliment for greater finnes, asiscleare, HfA.2.1,2, fb
that *fli de- (hould his deputy the Magftrate doe,and nodouche Lord

(layeth million^ pf moreywith the deftroying Angtd,of iioth

pettilence and word;now ( as nianifeftly nc*erfuch docu-
ments offaddefit divine vengeance was fecn onaCity in tfat

Old Teftament as was to be feen in the City of Jcntfalem)
with, the &me

byilie fword of T«w Ke^4>f^ becadfethef hadflainethc

S offTcfta- hcirc chriff> but fy'fl* burning ofmen quickej^ecaufe they

ment, txcept adhere to the truth ofCbriji proves nothing, and wetliiakc

* Julian nowdefems af^iigherdeathattnc hahds ofjoot
then any feduccr or blafphertter under the Old Teftament*

and how ever, men with their wit thinke Servtfus got more
then heaped juftke , becaufe he was burnt for probabilities

find nicities. I doubt not but m&i void ofthe;zedofGoiyii
thev had lived when the fonne ofthe /Egyptian*w4* ftapod*

and Baals Priefls, and the Idolaters, Exod.3 2. (whoboth ac-.

knowledged feJ^vab that brought ibm out of JEg^t ^ and the

Scriptures and ten Commandements) which then were kil-

led, would% the fame, and many did fay the fame, very

tiling of thefe ; that they fay now ef wicked SeiveWi but
theybut judge of finne > and meafiire divine juftice with
their owne yard.

?* God was feverer then, in (bme Laws, to thing?, and to
.men alio , as in commanding the cattle,ggdwomen with
cbilde to be put to the edge of:he fword, becaufe hewould
both give a'document of moral! jufticc for our imitation,

and oftypicalneflc ofJuftice/or our inftfu&ionybut in the

kinde ©tmorall juflicc ( for all typkalnefle is now ceafcd)

. the Lord is feverer under the Gofpell, then under the Law,as
is evident, M4/.4. 1 >2. 1,2. and no
lefle jealous of his owne glory now then at that time, aixj

his wrath rages againft walls , andhoufcs y and fenfeUfle

re*
Digitized byGocreatai



~MH>b$kk<frttt»ded Lihrtj. . £4.5

<re4toK«taorcnowtfenatttettlirie, feewhat defolation
he hath wrought in Ireland, what eating of horfcs , of In-
,fent$,and ofkijled fouldkiis, bath bedne in that land, and
inGenungl Andwhat^engeanceAalllyeuponiheftoBe%

'

-fields ofK,9ti^M9hn >- and thit fhdll be done-by lawfutt
Mafcj&atw» Xing(£ and others, 2^.17.12,1 3 ,,>,i 5, 16.
6ei did then deale more rigidly with a' people whom hee
wjrpofed

1
to compel 1 to flye to Cbrift. Bat that his mercy

ebbes drflawes , inereafeth or decreafeth with the Moon*1

,
isnew divinity. Anditfctnie. (^warmorefcrire under
-theCtfd fTeftamentwiegao^ot typfcall fiwafky, comma*.
4edfiy Surf toiMagiftrates, as fo*«rf,?D4ill thevimal&tet,
WOT«i and rocking children

, bntinregard: of ju/tke hi*
4i&dby.hiniietfe,tb«to^ .

iin deftroying Townes that have been fitealfowed lip by
earthquake, men* wdnjenvaad dhiidrenin sextremiw of fa-
mine ,. jjefttlence iaaa:fbJoddjrtwar»es*o#j then under the
Old Teftament. ,

Anddean it i*,a« in this Parablc,the Lord will not have
^amnrimire, that thegodfy and wicked growtogetheri
To he wall haveus to knbw*hei*;<smnot be anexaft'ifiHSng
of thejiufible Ghdrch maittthe day of judgement com*
^^iandCri^anfwer But fo bee forkidt to Purge the
ChwcbunivtrfAB, httifmenflHtVbef» ddigentinvutgmg aUpaTti-
tubtChwrfas^wbtt elfe (botddtbey ioebui contravene the command
*fG0d>wUforbidstaflittkft*Ftbetares-?.2. Ibe Urdforbids the • -

fakfam\i»*itb«miverf4V>rrM^
ageneriiSeommattd^ettbem grow til/barveft.

Af>. We cohftandy deny that (iettbemgrewj is acoW*.„ -

mand at all , but only an inhibition to us that we quarrel! ™*Q***«
not withGod who fuffers themtogrow.and yet it follow*

8row^imP «fc

J}«t that Uapfhates and FafUrs finne in doing their dijer fo
farretophtckcthemout^ asthewheat.brnotalfaplucked >

"Pv*>r aswearenotto fret and impatiently grtfdgeatthe
permiffivewdl and providence ofGod , in {& hepermks HbWWMtares tagrow, fowe may, without fin, both pray tnewESTX*
trary ofthat which

;

thepwmt0iV€ will ordamestobedonev^ pwidciv
and labourto doe th< contrary , andyet not fin, the Difc£ ce* whcrcin

fie* were notto grudge and fret at that decree of*W,when
CTa,« rffi»« I

1* 3. - Digitizthfp^Ogle



kPeW^cdm^aakAthanv! thac**j>

lo-itfWan^that^
^itaf^mbeidi!fiH^i^ĉ ^
ainffand^rfakii^d^
wnenitwasthekdntyho^
fake hiiffi out©£ fi&rey butto ^onfette aadgnrc a tcfthmw?

before men. Upon theifamegii)UtadM^^frrandR^»»

pbete^muwSicfifcttraAt, anddc^tte.Sa^^p^
«dc«Jtam<mg;which they live> Bat according fotnTirgte.

cesthe? am to-puniftt> and Hind^amlimMd««il»gro^r

ttftaueibat wkhalkhey aicnotimpatsiaMly cwgr^rfg^anit

^n^pj^ofe«ce>**rf*fiet^^
dfoneiandfoiferhimdnthatidrote

though wicked men be not folly purged -oat of ChortA

and State iHl harvetf , and here Is an argunRncfoniirDhat

Mk^M*** .

jmAtu*1&*t*oi^A*tiM* tat

wi*ed me»>foeit isafrigid.andiRdni int»pmjfawrf.<

cribeto our Saviour, vfocb!aifthfothiti»eJiAalWh^*fc^

a lies* tiBtbebmiefa •aIidw^l^nthctap^rchiii^•4w^M*ft

WfceSr t*mdl* and caftthem into hcl^andlfo mail teacher foond

perfons, not <fa&i?JhesV apomthefame$roundy. afc$f«nd<J«d«)tojiea»-

doarines,goo(j
ycl4

. wh,^Sxh«rW^rdrcjeaTl9
M,d ilh

that doe offend andwerkfinquiy that th*Loftla^}od«t!r at

theend ofthe world; norMthecofldm:^Cp^ofrworth
' thatbVa figure he wtderfhoids by tms beMitkribafaeiarnt of

the fojmer Parahlc?tointpoundth*jMrtfettM'ttrtd*; and

Jhe'wrw to becomtptdbftrfoe, fortii8»dlefi^ro«l»<c»*

fen* this fenfe:, if Crfjw make rthisrparableito agree with"

i-V thadaidVngnifkauott^^

" >
tiers, hnifcwfced., thaVi* fo«e_ftlfirtWflhwj^^^^

•' /jrff,^r/whichiinOin-fcnle.

Din.tzcxIbyGoOglC2 ' Ic



.. ^Tk&tyto&M Minus CcJfiis.

that they hacf rather futfcr tprnicot and burning qufeke,

and are conmifaltw* ##m(*s fay the fclgic)^ Jminianh

jgpdliBcfle gathered by the* Angels, w t^f hfrp$ of the
wo^l4 ^pOc^ften into the ,jir$ and ftra^qf ^erls#ing

r

vengeance ; I grant out ofimitation ofthe fothersi knd par*
ticuUrly ofAnguine, whqpptrafted his opinion touching 1

hercticks, and the coercing of them : Diyiwtnfe this ex*

thet then ei^^d/ngt$r? jwfBlr* -
i ^7:\":. , : :

.

Cd[utto\. 52.5 $ Magiltrates eomttin^

though ill Sfoen repent and conftffe their ermrr y$t theM*0mn

./,tfflW m ti^wpowd; the fieW tQ Ik fihiir^ >5
r - «

W>itb Celfivy hot like better to follow our £*iw*«r wfci> es> / V-
/- :

[*f
:

. $ Nor isit inconv^nreintw tRe Gluuche^ i^irfe-fathcr

p^rge the Church in a jpqlhkk yrflfo Ashjs plaice fli*y beaxv
• 5 ft is true^ ipme crinjes as tnjirthejv the Magiftnttes pu-
nifh withd/eath, andi? .{$ accgg£ qf no fatisfalftion^ iVwrt,

^•3o>Jt*becaii(e the taking away lift is among things that
cannot berepairt(^u ki^^otuniverf^lly true i$ ajcafes Whether filfe

that the Magiftrate is not to forgive, if the guilty man re-
tcachetsifthcy

pent. Ai^dunigh
fcience, whether the Magnate fhould punifli a blafphe- caufc theymay
mer and a falfe teacher if Re repent* yet it follows not that repent,

he flaould not be pototfied ifchq wil|fi*lly gpes on; And
the reafbrt why hereticks repehting, are to be pardoned*
fty the Magiftrates, is^bocaule dbftinatious perfifting in an ?
fcerefie, makes4 man an &fretjek popjfh^ble by de^th, bu* v:

if a bl^phenier have perartedmany foules , and havi
pr?^ptupiifly dilhonoure4the.Aa|]e% jpfCS^ijt^ me, !c I

^aqa«iqii iftHe Magifea^ oi^gfe toipvd^hiib^ and;

thought 3
y
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*48 Thrmdifrftbc?^

i/ the man bee kptei bee if gen/and fafi recovery ;
:

Heitiick) doib
Minus Cclfiw^^^g^^^ pfat*,- tec lives', Jtitb Auguftine, that e/-

Z%4»k m^ a good-man mtfy T>ee txefcifed hj. bfnr*

Tfitm nm BomtfaftvafHtyb^ of divine

centfdprtfunt.wifikme* . ,

w " 5

Auguftin, ^j^. ^ muitberer map be*nverted* as well as a herer

Meo'to™ t^^artd is nearer converhon then a man of a corrupt iiiin^

conigatur, m,*^* heretkfe that is to bt reje&ed, and no more taught
ut perem'bom and admofiiflied, as concerning the Faith, he 1% reprobate^

accrccttur. tfkty'i&'i '
T ^

.

Jx
'

'

_
Nor doth he good to' a beleeVer, but as a gangrtenc*

arid k pelf tb a wholelbtne bodyl * 40 *

$ Arid ifhe doe Good, 1and be ait c^reffion ofthfc wi£
dome of Godby beingan freretick, why h hea^chafFetra^

- ^n'iiim^ehchaMewe f^Xi'Mrf/^;«ipc)ittid the Parable.

4lffceffi6uldH

enceofthe SaintSj then (hould nottfie Klnfe of theeirth

burnetlie fleGigf thewhbtt,jnor the^aglftrate take veti^

fearice on murthtferS, for- the faith an'd jpafiehce of the
aints is feen in their oppreffibnvbtft natbanks tooppreA

fors ifheretiefcs muft hot be tilled; why did,Muncer> Becold

and one Anabaftijis now in armes aridhavinc no enemy,kifl r

all the godly, becauie they Judge them wicked, fhopld tbe£
not be Ictten grow t41!-tfte latt harveft affo > -

: : °

i "i
1 1

. r?

Ch a p. XXL

6f the r Stmatifitoj !#£*ftfi wk$$&^ ke^ove^
nam tinged m. . - ,

LJfoirtincs alledg^Luk^ 9. 5 i^yi^j. 8c^
r

iffienCtyifify.a

viuap of the Saipfaritarisy;"f^ fojeQ^^idettefidd^^
Tame3 ^ JtofiW /^'v '^r^Wfibou^^^krM^reii
0toe d*mtf<mhMe*J itifoorljifae'tb^ BtH

Cbrift refakfd tbem andfaid>yee tyow nit what wanner offfiirit yet

Digitized by CjO< glC life



w&fa. thfy1 ifywM.not CMPt*<kfiwme*s Uvesjm tofare . v.

tbem. ..Then art we toJpare the fives pf tktfc tbat refufe Abe true and Mim Cetfa
\

found,doCirineoftbeGo#eltfea yhofppugne ii^rfdto afknonifi tbem; c#-
?

'

<^lC\xs}aitb9 tbif example k not proofed tocontparf fix Samax\twM ctc

^f"
2 4-' •

'

-with berctifkji 9rtbe.Apofiles yftb $e Miniftet.s.andtbje Magtfiralh i 1,

but that tie benigne and me^\engtnfof<Ibfifo in matters ofReligh
in , may be dearejmd that wefbould abborre cruelty in matters if

for if tbe Apofiles, hadmvtdtbtfame quefiw touching

beretickgs at tbat time%€briftwMild have given tbefame anfoer, The
Hol/and Arminians fayoifCbrijtfuffertdM.bM Pifcifhsjo coHceivt

"

a defixe of revengefrom heaven from fhzwfy Lowwd peattofReli* Rcmon/trmef

&ionagflinjttbe Samaritans t))at.detytd Udgng'to Urn'* forte* left ^id.AfoL^
tnuji we beleeve tbat btwillfufferJ thatin mMcri tf;R$igbn,\> f*t

**.p.»7f•

pteere conference anytyOHifeft violence (btuld be extrtifedifor Chrijk

faith* tbejpirit that leadsW U ragtyg* vebtpienU fiery, t))effnrJtif

- my Vifctyles k nolfo. • %* Tw fpiritrfeekiM deftrWilivvi ± outofi*

j&ale.for Religion^ tbe Spirit qf the Sohofttankforffivmg) ftotcfat

deflroying of mensUves* AndtW gen&rtiwfwe? ofCkift forhids

allcruelty in tbe matter^ pf Religion, faith Celjfr+ \'i

]
Akfw. Firf£ the tib^Une^m^ prove fcgm this, thftt- th*

Thc fc

'biftipfamidi ikeligis* thqqgjM^ll * why tji?y w-qtiW ningoflhc^
havc^he Sam<mm$ bur#$,'«ad/RQtin;ijnhuinapeT^^({fir mar inns doth

nyingagainJVtheLaw of nature v an aft of hefpitality te prove nothing

ftranger*$ aqd that bexaufe oftheenvy between thc-yetf* for the immu^

Gkrifi timingPiw*Jmfrm. * - witfe W$

lutefuftep^es* tbis.-im 4fia&<^j<$]^p#h«? thqj.arfhfr

<£rft aft pjfffifufiftg4:9 h$ar^^O^^J^fe» th^fee, inft^h
j?d, wc are to call fof th* AJagijfh-ptfpJfasfcl tp, feU} tjbt^w

fcAinke-this xio waypf <^^^.^M?r< ^ ^pjaifljy
-tay)-Ijtts Uqrfuli tau5 togo^.wit^ J6.flS*M fiffirclV W
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1JO The swtrd nom*mw ciMtrt

Howftrrewee cheCbriJUan faith y tikW*JW6fm#faf*ttmnttcft*aV,*i$
my compcUr they be within our pow*r,w*maywfhnilnc them, i. From-

H tnhet N*ti«i» ft^adiftg their blafpemies to hu»t and iedocc the fotiles 6f

tjES?* «* people of God. 2. We may hinderthem from reproa-

uue rahh. * eMng God Of Mb fmCbrifhih the hearing of the people of

God, as J>*vi4 fofc^Ht agafhftGWfeh >-frfe */<#k«ra[#e <it»tog

i9«i$.lftheydo National! tojnrie^andaasofhoftttfty,T»e

may vatfc armes againft them » and in thefc warresin cafe

offubduingvwemay lnt^the propagating of the-Gofpel

to them, as the Mafterls to conrnfrndand teach bis fer*

• <» ~ vanes; <ft*a§.l8. l>e*Nk6,y.. totte ri&Ott having made
ibefrbduedpeople their forvants', doenow aeqnlre fbme

nafterly pottet oter them to fee them »ftffl€bed in the

famwiedgex>fthe erneSix*. Nor is th* Intention of over*

toomming in a hrtrttttt ifraite, the tnoremitawhiH yhut ra*

ahermoittfpitftuallifced by thetedefltovbf alpkietfall in*

tendon todoe goodto their fbtries > ^rhttherwee may by

force isA*thekchUdr*nfromthem,and tramthem up in

the Chriftian Religion, Is difputablejfimfcufoeir condition

ofbeittg-fubdiMddehndts themnot of the naeurallrthttion
• tef fcfhett tto foninea,<or*W4n!e i#fb rdbbtngthem Oftheir

children, We (hbuld^ttt *boy4*«b*m ofthe )^ati«4ffeoiF
that pattmall right » which woW comieyed tomnne in a

' "right diarfiwfl , <to trattte up young omfii in aright way,.

Whtfrtas their p^ntswooMimploydt to ««rr6ng*«na\ k
i 4fefek)ftt^froWiolaKerto t*he OMlel^^tm^ <6tAs, fine*

tHdhingl&b^,l^^iifcdOW
*.'lf they )«yh«WMwihoneItdig^^eBa*t^ andm fmttLtotrith^lK*^ goods tb4eftftd oneanother,
*ttmay&ta& thtmfibnd tothtwth of <diey ii«t«tti*

ddv&sif>eomp*ltetthOteft^^^
fiftMtotttn^toqQa^
ttbnaitadi, giwth a reriptwu«9on 16^ Rights to eadh
<mgdo<ne overthe Wthets, for ifhethatmakes ap*onfi& Co
another , much mot* hethat foeares a Cotenaft to aao^
%her,makesove*airig^
ling thereof mtkifnlftmimif^fiwdHH^e^faayr^
WffiHdiTqmimtmftMijpmifkBionem, ThbiScieareintfre
»^tw<i*antlngat^cOTOhat^wkhWspeopk , and
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thepralewi& the King* in thecompafts between the ns*.

iJcr^athc hired fcrvw, bct^atwomwbwu^ if tfci*

were not, the nerves of all focictks*ind Uwfcdlconfcder**

tions between man and man, nation and nation (hould bee

broken, z. OnmfTtmgumutdit in ddotum, fromife famts
jlfit, and fo doth a Covenant.

, But before I fay more of compulfion of ^4t^ that are of Ac CaVe-

without. A word to the wife offorcing withi»,and of the santt obliging

Covenant, endeavouring of uniformity5not the Prclaticall ofut to the re

in Ceremonies and canonicall obedience , which Ftmikfis
hgtous obfcj-

itnpqte to the Covenant, but Scripturall uniformity in the
vancc

lame foith and forme of whaJefbmewords , and externa>H

worflup and orderingofit>which is not indifferent., as

bertmi &d Fmitifts, who in this arc brethren againft Fr*£.

byt£riajns,tfae Authors oftheir breathing in England^ ( but ^^tjUL^
we intendedgood to men, not to fefts j endeavouringof
fieaveft uniformity in thethree Kdngdomcsywhich we did
fttrcarc i; ioptimy toaftuall tollerating ofill ftttsand Re-
ligion* , buf the Scftariei endcafvoor thrlatt*? , and have

^otapafled it, trg*> the Sc&aries arc gone contrary to their

Oath and Covenant. The Propofition isevident fating up
of all feds and Religions by a Law-tollcration5b an en-

Jeav€wing,yeaand a$hi*M cre&ing ofthe wideft muitifor*

mkythatis, Tealmttbc Qtiinmt frvuii&tgaitf Antixtfnix*-

, jfafp. There is no provifion agaunft that , Ttffyt will

2. Thew is <io pmiftoniniade to tiy

whether tbty be Mr orno, bat the bidway oftrying
themby tbeXaw removed, andito newone ctiahuflted, the*

are they the fameway toUemedjtbat the Fmiiift^ Am****

Sitkfrx, are t6lkmcd> wb& all wall aoqoiefce to the Ordi-
"

jianoe, a^lcentiwe, andwithtn tftekfewycares would
have *ejoyced*t left then the halfe of ie.

A ccrtakve Atvdtowiujtb written xTratiifciaikd Jncim . ^ .

^^m^chibe^isK^ left writy* note*- "fS^TT
partiaiky,mu*h^ 67.6%.

much asifcte *ei|iieftw» Aodhe&Sdb Wk mttrifc*
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25^ aht'CiwnMtofboth Kingdomts,

vpur Reformation vf tuUgimin ibe thrte Kingdomes'totibtiffo 6*f

Thcwordof • accbt&ngt* tbe&rdvf G$d, >fa the

God as it is in feformidCbutcbes , i&dtfMs **«"fip the Covenant of thefe
em* mm wri//,; ; , ! , . < •

"
•

-

Sc^fS The word of God (fay theFamllifts in their Pe-

nution in the tition to King James an. 1 604.) mJer&atid'i f._ So-as'I*

/r: jfaarcj arctald lwearc*o endeavour &• Reformation* a<£

— c 1
• 'cording to thewordof God in rite Old Teffenieht >as'they

r ttjjderftaridit^

asthejr underftandit^to-written and nwwriftenv^d will

the Author dare to laoke G^or a^n in fec^ and ^ay
*h£words, natrding to tBe:mrd*fXiod > islac<to&fA^as every

JC^tenanterundcr&andstlw word of God, the Prelaticali

. ©an, the Sociniarty Amart.}familifc Aniinmim^ Seeks*, ' Stfah

ratify Antifcxi^turi^ An\Mnimi*n> Ammitt>f6frti\t]lfa

jdid take theCqyenaik(if w* fptake A^/i^e finguktmjt)*

did thofctbiatf took theCovefiant fpeak or tk*t' tol~

leratioaofall theft Setts and R«formatioft,ahcl nearcft urti*-

formity can confift, or that he, and all thefe had thisrfenSe

under-hand ofthefe i9Qtds(according to theword ofGod}' that

i^MSmniimSihiberHnts^

*hcmrd*fGo&?. Iffo, weinuftjuftifie che Jefuits equivocal

<ion, ana their oaths with mental! refervation/orthe faifc

of Prelaticall men, and ofthole that goe for HeretickfS and

Stbifmatickfsnow is then;, to wit, Socinians, Libertines* Arri-

SToTscS^ m> Familia r and the reft were knowneHeitetickes, and

Hes in fwe*- SAifn»ticke$Varid theiit S6cjmian,Arrian
5FamHiftidall,e^c.

rmg the Cove- fenfeof theword ofGod, was excluded in the ftcond All-

ium, tkle ofthe Covenant in thefe words, JPefball—endeavouMbe

vctfrfatw ofltyetyyFreUg^Supetftitify Hetefte
>
Schifme* &c.

by this Jefuiticall fenfe,we all fwearewe fc^Jl endeavour to
tit perjured* and to refoxme each ttlans Religion according

to his owne (eoKeofthe word, and wherealin former times
it was beleeved that Cbtift wa? God-man. We>F*miBfts (wearer
to reforme Religion in the three Kingdomes in that part*

andw teachand profefie , that«t*ry Saim*fo'<3oided^ and
\- drifted tftifattfanv&m^ of the Godhead4mk

' JixginevvQ Sainum in €brift>>{othatthere be^a*manySiiatr,
as*
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a^manyChrifts,and as many Gods manifcftcd in the fleft^as

there be Saints, for fince liberty ofconference was then not

profeffed^and was a point holden by no Reformed Churchy
yea not by theChurch of New England, the beft Reformed
Church (as this man fajth^ but dcteftedbjrull, itwaspre-
fupp4)fcAthat the: true ienle of the word at G jd was againi

ii y and Independents who then did fwcare th* Covenant
•knewous nrinde^and d\dfweare the prefervation of the Reformed

.Religion iftthe Church of Scotland in doctrine 5 worjbip and dif*

cifline againft the common enemy y and they knew Presbyteriall

Government approves both of thecenfttres of die Church
4indofth^teagifhates fword againft beretick^s, and therefore

Ifmkf* znd&aganswould never have fworne a Covenant to e»-

ituvour uniformity in one Religion according to the mrd of God, and
after petition the Parliament to fet top in England the wideft

.tnultitormky that Sathag can devHe y and fay they have

fworne to endeavour the neafell miforinhy in Rclighn^ and yet

to preach and prints and endeavour by the fame Covenant*

ana the word ofGod die rule offworne Reformation , tb*

wideli multiformity > and that the Lordfhould be one, and bit name

*ne in both Kingdmes^A yet that the Lord be two^or tcn,and
"

hisname,that is^the maners and kinds of Religions be two
and*wenty,that Gods name ihay be divided amongftioci^/-

aM)Aman5)Fmilifc)AMinomidn$yAnabafHftS)Seety

torifh, Libertines, Sceptickf, Bntbyfiafts^ Rtomi^JhdefendtntH
this isworfe then aPopifh impiicit faith,which we cufclaim.

The other thing (faithhe) left out,, which yet teferres Ancient boi*!*
to all\ Ibe Covenant that bee that foearcs [bahf byfaB lawful/ p.$8. -

wayes and mtanes 9 and according to his place and calling •

endeavour to performe the Covenant , v.i 3 . to brin^ the Chur-

ches to uniformity^ and to extitfatebertfiti As for infancy it is the

godly Magiftrates jtiyy their place andvaHing , toJend forth Mtrii~

fjien to the darkt pJicervf theland> and to fet up lightAo guide mens

feet into tie wyes o/truthwd peae€rand reclaime tkem from errors :

aid be cannot be urged upon bk+ca&ng ttpunifb or compel/game-

fayersi Andtbe Miniflex is to doe iiin bU place by exltonixgrreb**

Mings inputting, but be is to goe no furthet , be knotfrdelivermm

up tojudge, and be an executioner.

J^+Xh?w>vd& by *1l latofafrmeane* and nayes^ which -
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The Author of this man pat*m ItMurt fa»*?f and fcya areMt out bythe
the Anticm Authour, whom he«fates*niay fcon
bondsanjgno-

werenevcr ]nthc Covenant. The man will defend the Cq-

tTKe Co" vwaut, and apparently hath fworhe k5 but I thmkebe
vcnaiit. hath fcarce read i^for thefe word* dre not it* tb* Covenant^

let him read againe. turfe eft do&ori cum ctttfa rtdamt ipfum*

2 He fwearcs to bring the Churches to neareji uniformity

wording to bit fUce> but when this map defends the toller*-

tionof all the fefts in Engknd, S*tinkms> Aritns, Famiiijfs^

for be writing antio 1645 when above twenty fundryfte-

I figions in England came to the fiareets, heexecpta not one in
J all his Treatife, but calls them all the gdly f*fljy Samts^

7 Brethren, the Gedfy, add owncs them fo, in his preface apd
whole booke. He muft grant there is no uniformity m
feitlb, dislike, wrjbif, by the word ofGod, for if^11 theft

be Safats, Godly, tndboty Btetimr* they hatfe all one feid%

and are faved, but let him tell me, by the next, if faeca*

anfwer, whether thefe is a neareft, or any uniformityJ*
faith, woriMpandg0mnme*w,bctWem^^
S4€imm$> Fmilifa Antimmims^ztvi 8tekfff9 yetthis mat
fwtares ta hadeavourthe neareft conj«»aio«andunifotmi»

fy amongftallthe Saintswhe are to be tolkratvd* hurt let

him Fay,ifhe hatft , hf this cafe ingenuity or learning, What
rteareft uniformity hee knowes «mongft all thefe , whether

the Covenant ftrould not obiiegea Libtrtme to indeurour

*hewfcfeit eontcwiety aid deformityofpriigitrntamongi^
thefe, and to pkmforforbewanceof tbcroall as he ex-

potmdethit.

3 But mem ($&ik

wyes) tht ne^ft ttnifamty tmng the Cto and the ondy
iawftillway, as bethinksk not by force, b»t by rebuking
inffn^ing, exhorting, and by no ^teapfltis, btit oi*k by
the word of Gtot. lut lincc this Attthtoar and all theNati*-

on of Libertines goe upon this principle, Rttighn* not to &p

cMftlledbyforce, ffttvearemt infalMkk, imdtb^wtomwt farce

m heretic^ may be m heretic^ for oughtm Jgttfc, but as foundin

the ftith (H our felves* Then we harve nofaith, norany well-
grounded perlwafion of the word ot Qxsd^ to refutethem
fey the worn 5 andwe refute them srat offaith, but G*§ully

jbyGoogl^nd.Digitized t
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attd*rronioufly,fei1they may be as found in the &kh,as we A\ moral com-

our (elves, for ought weektoow , and this i? a ftrong argu- of hc-

ittfnt agalnft morall wayesof gaining hereticks by the po- Stta ifflf^
«Werof the Wfcrd, for if thty may be found in the fairh, and tcachfrs the
wrtbe hereticksa though we refute therw by the word>wc word

5 ,sa$un-

mtiyke perverting the right way<rs ofGod,atid tight again/l lawful! as com-

Cfcrlft, as HimKs fbr£/i**onely by m xall wayes, not P ,fionby^c

by force er *k>knce laboured to penrert the fotth ofStrp* £*\ \£
cor* m

Kraft*, andk is not apparent that Eti*n# was perfwaded in ciplcs ofLibert
fffetonfcienee, Aa€thcGofpcl?tf«/pneacl«d was the truth tmcs.

~dP©od3 attd fo by no meafies, lawfali or milawfiiH, by
< Force, or by theword of Gad, are we to indeavour uni(or-
nifty* fbroiirindeanrmiring ii^^Jtiiii, nor from the real

grounds of t&eword* but ivcm meere opinions and con-

irftam, for it m*y be{ fty Libertines) ftuttdl vfri/t whom wee

ytfattm kemickfi&efount to tbefaHb^we^ not dey *b# btrtxickf,

mwtlwfe tfhomwe irtfute5 at* a* nndi obligedin fatth

TO refutew, as weto refutethem. So I (k not bow Li6er-
canuftfo much as nioraH compelling of Heretkks.

For 1. They cannot compell them with the fwordto for-

l^tfteirftefcfles, toewto the Cwotd bearer ben^g folliblc

fenoweth them not to be hereto*, they may b$ neceflarr

*twfis for him. f^WcauftthePaftoris nomore infal-

Jfble then the Magiftrate5 the P^ftorwith^certaurtyoffaith

mm md ¥fykt*f depaft from theiaich, for football Hm*-
ntuf and Fbiletuir maybe (bund in the fakh,and this Fafi§r% <

<**ho reftrteth them, *ef&ft 'hewtfek, for there is noj>e-

ttiiiptoty and impctengdecifion ofanyoftfatfe, till die laft r

^mlkement, finfcewowthetaftfKbfcP

tlead. ITptm this $rottnd, yee cannot *&hew*any as a
^ctickaftertwiftadmom ibrye ^

"have no faith, nor divine certainty, k is an herefie chat he

toldeth, it may be yon who ttd(noni(hbim one the hew*
tide: t>nly upon opinionyoaadmonMh him* Youcai*-

"ttbt rebuke wy&erticl^parfelpi^ bet^U fmiin Oe
ibr jou 4« not Srf^

t&fhiqgs «Fymir tongtteoh i herrtick, morethen^t^Ht^
i^einlswtitt^hta^
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ofhim, jpo^beberctjcalaiidiwijuft, and h« the man fqqmi
in the faith. 4. Upon the fame ground you cannot ad-

monifh and inftruft him in faith* Npr, Call the opinion

of the Magnates coercing of men with the fword for

their confcienc*, * bloody tenet tndpeffecutiontftbe SaintsJNoi,

>

6. Can you in faith retufe him lodging in your houte, and
all your 7. Saying in the pulpit, fuxb a wayofFamilifmeif

a way of berefie, is not refolved in, thusfaitbfbe Lord* by fuchfi

preacher, but fucb a preacher fotbinhtb, poffiblypbancies^tbat the

Lordfaytbfucb a way U bereJte.And by the ftme reafon whate-
ver paftors preach, efpeciafly except it betwo or threefki-

damentalls which allChriftians3P^p/jf?/^()c^iiJ»/5L^rb^r^nir

FrotcflaMSyFamtiifiSyAqpinianStSeekfrS} &c. Is but the di&ates

oftheir own confcience,and fo they preach,ib they beleeve,

and fq they profefle not, becaufe God fo f*itbr but becaufe

their confidence fo didatesto them*. And here Js theXi-

bvrtines Creed, Me thinks Cbrijl died for firmer*, the deadfallbe

raifed9 &'c. : And fo Libertines arc very Papifts in this, and re-

folve our faith into the tefthuony ot men,thcconje&iresbf
p. -j€.6$. the confidence. .......

So he goes on $ Hee expounds uniformity and newftcottjunS^

*n> Jo be ahfilute conjundiommd id&nti\it^ If x?e bejdgrcedtf the

JameCburcbOfficerswitbtbertfotmedCbur^

old Vfwrpersicafbiered the €ommm-prayer book$)Ceremonics,Altm}
Cmifixes(allwbHb we have don by tbe Cove/umt}dowe notfavtm
-Covenant, tbougbwe caft not oft Cimcbes intp fucbCkjficalLpror

wiuciallyo'r nuiomltforwis. r
\ ; ,

- (

\ ?
• •

Jnfw. Nor dowe pkad for abfokite identity in cloaxbc,

asthc magi- '3rou dot" *c Magiftrateffor that I had^woft fofgot )p»d
ftatc cannot Mffltftcrstotelmks* . ex\»rtani rMlvm*,#t*n ffomtyw errorspbuf
fend minifters^^e/; pmif^ers 7 ;Tfee MagUlr^Oi^ ^)fentnoc
but in a com. .pfiUUn$ Botf^m it W#mfofcW tbebeginin^i^thcA^
plulory way. ^#ick Gburcfe^

-may betheAmhotti?imfi«ii?sa political civijl .fending qjf

Minift$r$tQ eKI^t^th^re^^ Bu%^ i% fo^
*Mf?ndjwg<Qi Mdgi#r*m\*%p^j^^ing^,jd^mfy/tpe
fwetott it* a cQmfH*$^ wayy 1 rift t^ag-^pc ^^clji^gainlS:

'
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member*your ft ifir, the Magiftrate, as the Magiftrate doth
not requeft, and morally by the power of l»word(fbii
be hathnot any fuch fpirkuall armour, I conceive, for hi*

warfare) intreat,and fay, good Paftors, I befeecb ycugopreacf\

tgainflDel) Randal, Saltmarfb and other'Famitifts, and extirpate

ibehr berejtes-y private men fo fold Paftors,bu t as a Magiftrate <

he tuuft £ay, Icommand you got preach againft thefe berefies± w~ L
der the paine ofbearing the vengeance ofmy fword, *now if the Pa-
ftors reply, Grid Mafter Judget we cannot doe that, for roe .thinks

F.amilifmea new glorious discovery offtiritfind Mr. Saltmarfh bath

beatenwtoftbeS<ripmts9 newfparkys of gfatyand flowing* offree \

grace, Familifme is no herefie. Ifthe Magiftrate notwithftand-

ing by his place and calling fetid thefe, and command them to i

goe and extirpate Familifme, doth he not compell the con-
ferences of thefe paftors he fends > what do$ ye then talke

ofno compelling > forwhat everthe Magiftrate: by his place

doth command which is lawful!, ifMinifters or any othw
refuse to obey, he may ufe.the fword againfTthem, Yccain
not (ay, if it be a matter of confeience he cannot compell

them to doe it by his place : then ( fay I ) by his place hee

cannot command them neither. Befidethat,this anfwer is,

dirc&ly againft the words of the Covenant, if evcly » man;
in like manner, Art, 2. Be to endeavour the extirpation of To-

fery , Prelacy, Herefie and Scbifme, inhk feverallplaces and caU / '

ings, as the Author faith, tbifreferresto the whole obligation of

e*eb ferfonrefke£iively. Tbenisthe Magiftrate accordingu bis

place and calling, which is, to beare the fword,. tocphipetD u: . .

^

with the fword, the extirpation ofPopery, Brdasf/ Herefie .
.-r:

and Mifme., and what hath the Author gained by, this: \
r?

gfofle,which:Iconra^ !

Magiftrate, as the Magiflrate fhtttild Jay afide h is fwordand -»

fall to prayers, requefts, obtcftations, that hcretitkS'Would

lay aRde their crrours and preach found doftrine^ but now*

he doth fo pray and recgieft, not according to his placets a

Magiftrate, but according to his vocation as a Saint and ar

Chriftian, which y*t crolfesthe Covenant, arid makeathe

Parliament notas the fupream Court 06 Judged tolakertfce

Covcnantjbiitas fo many.ptiYate Chriftfans*Ow ; i I #

2 Iffo, the Judges are not in their refpeftive places*^
J
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takethe Covenant; nor endeavourthe extirpation of here*
fie, becaufq^at is againft the word ot God, but then by
what authority or tilling did the Parliament caft ontoid

Vfurpetu tb* tnUtes, c&fbure the Service booke^ Ccremmes, AU
tm tni Cmifim t Either as a Parliament, andfo by tk*
fword : isnothrrcyct the Prelates confcbenc* fouemdto
the Wood ? is not here higbeft violence done to the con&i*
ciices of high alter men and adorers of crucifixes ? Why-
to thera more then t© FamiUHs ? Bqtifthjs was done by re^

queft,and words ofbutter and oyl from the Parliament and
Coipnjittee-men, then are Ordinances of Parliament but

- nicer reqiiefts to the Sitb;eft&But it 1$ fMe(Utio cmraria fa&u
He addcth * if theft words (s*e Jbxllmdztomr tU exfirpttim

f>*9>7<*> *fScbifm€, andvhatfoev& fbdbe found contrary to jottzd it&rme9
&c*yhe liveikimity agtinft the Congrcgd}hmlmcn> it v#m
fmeto dtav tbem into a Gwtnm to dcftity tbmfehef* Its dif~>

ftrtim to the State, to ftyle the Sitfe of jd WanjGodfy and br*9*
mm^md fcemefto beim ih*bmbfo
{to bee the Sdnbatiets and Tobias of tbisfrtfenttrnkf) andHike
bigheftbnaeboflove.

/ Mfa.lt is apparent the C*ngi*gationall men hemeanctfi
are thclndependents^wbo wouldhw*tbeirCburebes%4th&ei sift

p of true Churches. Who will not be called Scbifiiutkkf, as if

«^T^^>sg^jaiidg^^ were not one thing, then this Aqthorlovel-

dents were*- **d theie words Againft Pirsbytenans, astheSchifmaticb,
fhared by Prcf- for where ever one Church is rent fcom another true
byterians to Church, one of the two is the Schtfmatfcfc Church $ fcre
take the Cove- but the Author will not have Independents the Schifma-

^Awto y"^k«, then was itfaire tolevellthefc words in the Core*
faith.

nant Presbyterians^ and draw them in a Covenant t

' to deftroy both their foule arid body I
i a The Congregationall men were not drawn*,' bat ttef
<satne to another Ringdome with faire w©rds**o draw JVe£
Interim in a Covenant, and faid, a^ iwore to indeav^or
lmifonnity, andyetpraaife thfedaynwitifonuity of&e*
Kgionsand havepit totheiaik^ihe bioodof many gallant
matin Scalandjfou fb they maybuy with their Ifves^mrfed

. LikrtyofCoofdea^
cud?

^ 3fThe
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How th$ N*$lon*l C*vtjxa*t eMegtth,

$.TJlMtffrHhfatt a* a ftory that fell alii ito the Aflerably

ofDivines where I was Witnefle>Mr. TbuNjthmittgfftorne

to endeavour theprefervation of Presbyterian government's,

in the Covenant; 9 was plcafcd in the face ofthe Aflembty
|

ia the hearing of that renowned Generall ofEngland, for

die time , the Earle ofEffex , and many other honourable

and noble perfons,to decfaime again* Presbyfceriall govern-

ment, as formidable u States andfree Kingdmes&$ ofold fome
called Jerufalem the tebeVious City , and the Prelates the fame
way burdened the GenerallAffemblj of the Churcfi of Scot-

land, but Mr. Alexander Henderjonx & man for piety, learning,

prudency and Angular moderation / from zeale, not from
thefpirit ofgaS andmmewood , as the Authour flanderoufly *

{peaketh, (aid they were the words of Tobiab and Sanbalfet, to

hinder the vorke of Ref$nfiatim$ now whether that worthy
man (pake what hath now come to pafle , let the godly
Divines ofthe Aflembly be judge.

4, We know no ftrvice to the State done by theft nien*

but that they fet up with the fwordallthe blafphemous

and heretical! Sefts ami Religions thfrTb.Muxcer or John of
£ey<fo>nphancied contrary to the oath of God , for they all"

proftfledthey were for the Covenant , many of them did
fweare it , with what coftfefcnee to perfome , let Crumwei

and others fpeake , God willnot be ntockgd, which is fiich difr
"

fervice to' the State of England as caftnot but drafr dpWne
irpm heaven the vertgpaxtit ififct Lcri^ afid tbt'vtngetoififf 6

Temple upMl the lani&r was it fail' wficrf the Congregarionali
men did hide their conclusion of liberty of confidence*

Would keepe that intended Idoll in the bottorae of their

heart, and;jgyne in Covenant with Presbyterians , and
fweareagainft multiformity of Religions in words^knowrt

to be contrary to the lenfe of thoffi u#ho drew up the Cove*
nant,contrary to fcn&land feafon, and the fiwne words of
the Covenant , and now obtrude onl its multiformity for

uniformity. j-

5* The Aathour infimiates as much, as nroitio ^lye them
fibew ofconf<sienc*,^s ^rewardofthen-vahwbi-Hfightlfi^
is diflfervice to> the State. But IngfemaSans wofktwpni 'Afc*K
of their;wages^fbjpciJieyiriga^ki the wo?k, btitcoleepe
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lite Cdvtmnt ofboth KingiomeSi

typjany wor&of liberty ofconfcicnce until! the worke bee

ended,andi«6me to disbanding, is no fair bargaining, but*

rather in plaine Englifb, eitherftIIto lisLaWiLiberiMjReligionJ

and- give them to usbefide out arrems^ orwemuft be a perpetual!

ftanding Army to govern* England, and manage Religion with the

fwofd j and h fti up>aH Religions 5 and deflroy tbe Covenant and
. tht

*Pag. 7 o,7f. Prottftant faitiy-nndJive upon tbe [went of other mens browes.

. %he Covenant frith affaire interpretation may be urged againfi

Tmbyterians^nd for tbe Congregational!way > asVfcffafvtbt:rxtife.

' The Covenant bindL*o<man,n$r number ofmen to SiatthrCburcbfor
"
their farts reftcftivtly* to>any paterne or degree of Reformation^ con-

formity or uniformity with other Churches , but whatfbaffjktisfaSid-

rUy toitem and each of their confeiences , appeare to be according to

tbe^Word of God\ andfucb a Reformation doe the Congreghtiotiallmeri

dej&reypray9 preachy endeavovr for and after, in tbepurfattceof'tbe

Qwenanty asif there bGd.bcenemfucb'otmtterd>Ct>iftna^

tbem,wouldyee have men drivm in droves to tbe Sacrament ftiVjma

. the pretkns and the vile mixed? and IdoU(bepbeards fufefed /• and

• Bifbopj Courts^ and Confiflories tontimed > had theft beehe ieateri

dorvne, bad not we under Oddyos a forhrne bbpe firft giventhem bat"
%

feBl how can yefay , we fonder R&ftimtilioil ? wbenwe ari for d

further and purer Reformation (yourftlwr befog ty&gesTyyouiooiitt

.
- fit dowtuntbU fide fordan>we would advance i^Siiyou qukt ^ if$on

tfil/notbclpeut>aiwebelpedyou.

Jnfh. When you of the Cdngregatibnall tfriy ] that is;

ofthe Gfatirchtway{fornone are Churches but you, we ire

eKcommunicated^dall elfebntyoiirfelvcs)didfweareto

„
- endeavour tbt\fufervMim of the RefomedReligim in the Church of

Scotland in doiirine^ worfbip, difciptlne, and government i Which
to your. confidences, and -all the Reformed Churches is

Presbyterian 5 rcanthe ^ovenattt btftuiW^
teriaris, as well agsiinft yotfh >

;

\ 2: You write and preach thk the governtoehtJ Pfisly\e4
rian> fc&ofifc Antkbriftian^ more iyrdfmitaltihen tbat ofBitel/ of
JEgypt, fo all yourway , and-particulariy Mr. Bttttoniti his*

Gxtofomilieiiti&mity>and your IndependentsM th^AffernMy*
yet ym> didiwearetro endeavour its preftrvktibnr, f artH all

tbfc Independents in both Hou fes fpaice againftlt a£' tyrari-

nicaH5and have voted*©'dog;ir«hh^^^^l%on]d^
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how it obligcth. 261

beleeve JurallM) ifhc had fwornc to endeavour the prefcrva- iWindepcn-

tion ofit3 better then your oath. I think Pagans would not ts

J
w
f
rt 16

fwearetocndeavburthe prclervationofany religious way p^L^^n
which with tongue^ pen, lawes, and fword, they endeavour government,

;
tOundoeand ext?fFpatev fteif dilHnftions will defend it a- &widi tongue,

gainft the- common enemy* a©d whether thefe,words, accor-? ?*n> fword,

Wmg tp tbemrd of'Gbd expounded byyou > will lave you from the *7 0l1t a
.

r

^j
ls

tjfcarrell and wrarh bf God for a broken Covenant? :,PalTe
Antflrtriftian

•over the J/Zej, and goe to lurk$y> to America^ and fee iffuch a and Popita

thing as this hath been >

r 2. "Tk Covenant bindes wtjtan(foiti\ hs) to any degree o/.-Re-

fomation, btit tvbat'fhdl/faikffattorily appeare to each mans cadence
t&be according to the word ofG&d. 1 . Then the Reformed Re-
ligion ift?£t0t/df<fV itf db&rine, worfhip, and government
according to the word ofGod^appeaj ea once fatisfaftorily

to your corifcfcnjte to be accordingto the wol d ofGodjfor
yOU took^€he Gotmant 3 yeryefayiiis Aptichriftian^ it

drives men in droves to the Sactament y it is the Bijiops Courts and

Conft(lories continued. But yee did iweare to endeavour the

prcfervatioft of their Reformed Religion according to the

word ofGod the onely mla .But if it was fworne to as the

/ftefbrmed R eligfon 3 was it not accoYding to the word of
God? is it reformed , and not according to the word of
God > Or was theft words according to tbewrd-dfGxth-A con-
dition?infinuating what is in the dofirme andxtifciplifteqf
the Reformed Religion ofthat ChurchH * not .according to* the

'mid ofGo&> to that ycfti did riot {weace. ' But fo ifthe 7urke

(hould come andmge warre agaiiiftP^/ for their Relj*
gi-on , and a heathenpeople that njaintainfcs there bee more
Gods then One, and thatthc Old Teftatalent is not theword
ofGod, (houldrai(e;vAi?me?iLg^inft.th6Jcwes > you might
as wel 1 fwearyou tfeoirid defendthe dfcftnne pf the Ghittch
ofRom? and the Religion ofthe Jewcs ag^inftth^Turke,
and thofe heathen ptdpk according to the word ofGod^fyr furc

thefe fundamtnfwlls that Jewes and Papilis hold iftdo&rine
are according to the word ofGod^nd fo you did fw.ear no other-
wifeitardefentfthe Reformed Kcli^Qn0()tbeVburcb9f Sxot-

Umd then that ofthe Cburcb ofEngUrid before thefe troubles

arofe for thit ye Iwore to defend in fo far*w it agrees with* •
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261 Hm the T^atiM^Gewttrtt obliegeth.

of toy Nation you netefr hedrd <j{y4Ccordtn£ tt themi d ofCod^f
you-fay , fttjt w* knew the Reformed Religion of the
Church of Scotlandj therefore ye might fweare to hiit fee
know not ail the Religions of any Nation yoti never heard
of, Bfifc if (b y th«tyee knew the Reformed Religion of
Scotland to be according to the word of Godjben it offeared

faisfattorily topur conscience fo to be. But did their fundamen-
talis againft Fmilifis, Antifcriptmifts, Socinians> Arrians> fo

appeare to your conscience to be according to the word of
God, and their Antichriftian and tyrannicall Presbyteries,

that a*e but,as ydu fey, Epiicopall Courts and ConSftories

appear to be fo5and that fatisfaftorily to your confcienccs i

if fe, Why judge ye Fatnilifts, Sedhians) futh as dtnptbe Trf*

nityi and uich as make all the Saints to be Chrift, andLGod-
- ded with the indwelling fainefle ofGo4#o be Gods mani-

fcfledih the fle0i,t6 be Siints^brethren*. the gekjl^paity to
be indulged ? then you muft quejlion the fundamental^ of
the doftrtfte ofSmlmi , mdtky diin&tfatUfotterily offtare t%

yMrcMfcknct u be Mcariing tt the wrtdof God> And why did
yt>u &ttiplf without any lifaititton fwear* to endetpocir
the pfefemtidfl oftfie Reformed Reli&tn* yMifimHhiH
fold, titily Reformed Religion of the Ghurch af ScotUaldi

and why did you fweare (imply to the dpftrine $ worihip,
difcipline and government of the Church according to die

? wotfd ofGod J whein yefe knew then* as fcofar,their govern*
merit was Afrtlchtiftian , cind n6Haccording t$ theword of
God ? and their dc*£frftjc

:

eYen in fbii^mefetQlknot fo fiire

but Socinians, Arrians, and the Saints your brethren the

Familife may hold the cdntratyj afid bee tollelated as

Saints > and *h*in dofilxwe, thtmgkoppfcfitein fupdaftlenr -

tails t& AMrfy mk? t>i> Mlfatnfpftrtymtthi tvytw as
ours ofSiiffa'&lCon&ttc dnilglorifit Qodyfm Gwtrejke
Covenant in a Jefoiticall reftrved fenfe^ IrtptJilp tin your
rniride^ 5fc yow infinuate pagjAti^j* and fitch as the words

Libertines zMtiOthtZtg. * ^ i •; /.
;

.
'.>

,

> .. , fr :-\ :

imkeconfci- s/Thetf^
word of Gcd tefartn+uifbbm^ tb$ rmftkntk
thcfrrulc. tf e4c*Jfe*^^ Gffd* IfaM&e&ant

pro-



How the Nationtil Covenwt ohlkgttk

promifc and (few to a fiiuplc fnantogive him for ftefc wares So RmonftrAn-

m hundred pounds 9 he gives him butw hundred pounds y^^khs
Scotch, whereas the wares are to the n»n 4$ dear a$ an han- ,

*° *'£ ^
dred pounds Starling* i$ the Mei^aneafcfo<lved ofhi$ oath mi^Jifiqum
and pr*M»ife*ifhe pay him but an tandrrfd pomtffe Septch ? acceptavit decrt-

^ty i it'AWw*^ Aminmiw tovfawe the *«». Ofcfc au -

4ff wwm vAlwihwa hundred.pwi SwkI>* Mitmyfntk rho '' P°Hum

wdfrmifcritigeihm to mmrAthmf^kfaSpriiy^fmmbt my
mfcenc? tbe melyrHkofmy ^kkgatkrhte he acceding totfuijy and mdimm^um
jH&ict , and fo you are /wily paid with an tewdred pounds e* /r#?^ onus

<Se®tehk .

' . : J > i i .
/ , - . & qumdiuipfe

Sbthis Authourabfolvcs us fom al^oaih* and .e^
nants 5 though wfe fweare not to kiU„ a«pt*v<r taken in

'

fJe i,Mm.
w*rre,aiidfwrai»e to adhereto the fundamental!* that thene

•

HM€G*dyC\ni$ktht9tit*telyMditi& confab-

fiMtiaBwiib the fitter, yet ifafteryoaiftv^ ta&td »fitfa Salt*

mrjh orput yourmthin the powerofti^S^ifm^sM a
canning Jtfuit , htmdtfr hfatMfa&orilyaffcareAoputmfeknee
tbnt it is according to the word ofGod that the capive bekit/td,be is a
mnbvrtr> andibmfoasmanyAteiiatvrs, atbenfo Saints in

hmim^mmavyCbnfts^
as there be Saints ofthe family oflove> and 10 your oath to your
fundamental^ oMigcthysm and yolnare guilty ofno
perlury though firft you fware to the rwceflary truths of
Go4 9 and Howyetume apoftate from both faith and oath.

Libmms Mlfaft iiich ^.ma^gi'ck inyowr,em>neou$^opftleitce
"

that itisyonr. dneiy n*tej and;di^taficduhci.awr ofmmrc
from all obligation., dr the'mrdtf.Ged -fowfyttii^-fitib
and nwmersy you are tyedjfto longerby the o#th ofGod»thm
your Wieatfer-cock-confcieiil^i w5th this i*ew Moon* hath How appe^
catch«dapewiight,yo^ the

Govekmotiipngyoui tafce-fcupfcu the word of thU&ttoalitlj confcience

domiifemk inwmquemm* Butctbough it betruje^iothing ^^fr
0C

/
,e

dotboilige^ hut itmu$ appeate to be according to the mri 'of God, betheoblfeitt^
that itmay oblige in the right and duemanner and *ay, rUlc,butone!y

yet it is mriftfaWb nhat it obJigeth,as it (hall appear^or quo* e-, as touching tin

of G^fora<j^ Then every
^obliged

6 "

thingobHgeth, ^s iwppe?irs to bftdbe word <3od to the^^J2*
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2$4 Bow the Nationall Covenant tbligeth.

; corifeienee nioiltfrotoefcu^thcn 4$t fomc obliged to mur-
ther the iimfocertt 'Apoftles \ for it appeares (atisfaftorily to

their confcience to be the*tord ofGod, and (ervice to God fi>

to doe5^)bwi& i . and fome are obliged to facrificc their Tons

taGW, though they did vow and covenant the contrary in

.
Baptifrae, for it ofpareifatUfaUorily to their confcience, it if ac-

tording t$ tbe exawrfle of Abraham, to offer their (banc* to Cod,

efceept GidFrom heaven forbid them as he did Abraham. *

5. To Libertines no Covenants norOaths of the moil

lawfujl things layes on any/ more obligation to- perfor-

mance, then ifthefe Oaths had neverbeen made,ifthe erro-

neous confcience gaifffay.

6. Ycki did know the discipline of the Church of Scot*

land debars not all from the Sacrament,cxccpt known unre^

generate perfons ; yee knew their Goniiftories to be hate-

Hill to the common enemics,why then did you fwear to de-

fend them againft the commnlon *ncttiy,:fince both to your

ronfeiente and the common enemy they are contrary to the

word ofjGoi .
-

•

* 7* You durft n ot givethe firft battle to Liftoff, Scotland

^Cl-- gave it to tfrem,wheii your Grandee's wetfe as lowas fhrubs,

as fe^r&i as HartBf i
<\ >

• «\ '.

8. You hindcriReforiftatfbn3yoar Independents wrought
with all their power, there {hould be noAffembly,and that

no old non-conformifts , fucli a$ found and learned Mr.

Ruthband^ gracious and zealot MrsAfr, and others, to bee

members thereof, and would fathenhave had Bndaticall

Coriformifts in the Aflembly riientf they. Youjo^ne with
all the Se&arics, who avc againft Covenant , Government,
Confeflion of faith, and Bire&ory ofworfhip,retarded the
proceedings oftheAflfembly; we heard often in Sccitend-jott

Vijhetl faeUch were goW,n
ifye kpew itb'at to put in ksflace , as if

no Government kopwn to you could fit England but Prela-

cy, and that of the Reformed Churcheswere not fo good.

9. Y<3U would goe further on then we , and be over jfor-

dan,biit we hid rather fit downe on this fide offardanyas go
over with you, for ye was not well ov^ when yee fet upat
the Kings houft Idolatrous bowing to Altars , and the* abr
jured MafTe-booke, and Familifts, Sockiians, Antinomims^Seer
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How thtWathntllGwaunt riligeth 365

j^rs^ Arrians> preaching Spuld^cn, whd tracliar miry £*ror/*

am*® thrifts *nd Gtfs mmifefedmtbc ftp* , andwhen chtfo

peryerters of the right wflVes'of Gdd werefiietfeed by »
godly Preacher a%^pnd$ny they. prayed woe with learning,!*

oppbfetfcall the waves of Gods and is that a Reformation

on the other (fide otj JordAn*: whiifrftnd& out Apoffies tof

preach that afc as, bjinde Moles in the principles* df the1 *

fingle fcatechifnj^ ^fwho knoswrfotwhether there toe on*

God, and one Mediator Chrift, or millions of Gold* and
Chrifts, yet theft arc the onely anointed ones. It were

fjood that fuch a Refcf^atJon wereovee Jordan^ artdfiiil-

ions.ofmilcsbeypnd AmtfK*- i\.
'

'
——:

—

- '

.

—
i »» v ' V -

- -.jy

€ha p; XXtt

" land i«g4geJ^ Oab for aRefor^^iM^
T

:E!el^dVr

Midft 9ur greateft feares , and the inlargedTerrfrwe*
4

ofouf. h^artjfor'thefcalamitous^bqiUittidifbfouFiter:

Harees, andLiberties,we exceedingly rejoyted, when tl*e

oners of - the 'GsneraU ; AlTfimbly:lof^Iftf of^rtffii^ Retume to the

tKeif ftnft of Churdh:goVexttmcnt;t^

to h difboneurabU to G*hty *mpi\ia£t$ timfjiltKS'a- frtfktoine^ p
01

:
Af"

moYCthc tanic, deffredfortheobtainirig dfwtippjirfityr
witbtteCburch <>fSix*fti*d> mifcotter R««meofthc

fori* the
:
G^crali^abnbly-tbfendtb«toM <#EES£

tfivmes? it

. "'
*

*"

" Mm
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Hp* the M*tumdC*v****lmiigtt*.

ftf#^tG46i)^jf/ittr^ Uf^be liirrt ^tid when itnr Otf^

ittAtlfwtfc to. ooriimliror^ to

knitoMpe them, thcjcncmvhad waftfel oaf land, andwe
W^^iwrfi'oirfe^anckBIM with *he a\prfi&m&ment}
«fw%t*i&tfigdUiidt^^
darikw<lflcy it vjastb*s»thriliommg'dai^iiig of the floti-

ttibi^Qndicton tif th* lifeofSrihrite, trfeettttt did reap

foftfhrfts oftfetlJc&d«i»ii9ft of feoth Kingdofhtcs by that

N[*ttklnidl GAvc^aotwith the Lofd the tfidft Irigh
?
and 0$

the three kiogdomes amon^^teifitfciVttjtjever to bfcefor-

gotcen 5 and When we received the VireSoryJor the fMblis&f

mtjhip g/^(nhfcyw^te^ palled in Ordi-

nance ofParliament in each Kingdome.

But now we are ftrickm with amazement exceedingly

wljcnw*reapeno«herfrakofourYfcpencfc ofbleo*»?%ra~
3&ioii,<^ attendanceM thisJii&mWy*Hir
year*itnt>m iot $f'GU
intbe three kingdomfiin ReUgionfimfeffion offaitb>form ofCburcb

^el|gio|i<^fa€ Siftiatothis Ifland*
(

;

.Wtarwe fa ja lie^ioustblleratioii in ofle 6f tfeetMte

fei^gdomes of ail fortiesand waye* of ftr?ingGod
;
ie&.

yi^^ Lw^trtd hb limitation ho*bbi^iijg |ttwr<fcd :

tomjfr 1* *&* Ik^imd4attef»ft «bt^k#iee$; tif fneni

wfrofc ^TOF^niona ahd pfc^fe^ of dtorone biiw troe

r €^in tfcj*t^
word , arc now bytumre vainey fctoitoiou^ Idoljtrbb,

.

blafphem^Sa^intfmre^ anddtftiiHhj Ave ofttfy a poore,

;i»^p»rt
-,*M dubious ickcfc of fomekw ftmdameritdlS

'thau^ybv a&dtatby ottoof ctwupt mte^Ji changedin

lyesand bi^>heqjiee.

cordingto tke trjiftcommitted^^to^are ttedfiffitatedte the

name of, Jefe Cbrift thfe owriy King and; bead of fcfc

<3tyurcb, andat dfetedimaHmdBmA^j aftd ratfce name of

tte:
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{bcKirkc^&ttM pneftatt doe
proceft and declare agalaflthc &U pretended t#U«iafSau

as followeth.

x Such liberty^ incon^^
word ofGod»Pe«M 3*1,2,3AO v«f\u.R*«ui j4,2f?»ao»pa-

fed with Fbik 2 /okjo, v^ef^ falfeieachm^eciAdL
cvill doers, fo Ezra 7. 23,24,2M<*>*7**8* Ntbam 13% 15

.

17 .21,22*2;. 30. 2 Giro* 34*^.33, % Ctot*. 15. 12} 13.

16*1 7. 2 ICi^ 23.^.940,3*. P0i,3.*0, ZXaufl.afc iTiw.

E*od. 20.8,9,10,11. Ir«*?iM9.a.& I^^i7.^^#c. £tf»rf.

32, 2$, 27, 28,29. Wmb. 2$. 1,2*3* eft. 2>Mrt. *8i 18* tfi to

*cr.22. 7^22.to,ii,^f.
, 2 Cod fevcrcly avengeth and plagucth breads ofGcrre-
pain, dther with the IvOc4>wfclfe,Qrd^a» Wc tteith

for? appealc to the r^huow* J»4gic of *te avlrtb eatth

wholaoreadfull name is ingagtd in thkCoycMut*
"

Korcw wee imagine tb*t this Qttwwtk tct»poiaiy>,

for we (wear to cutffmer in tbittltjfcd mo* tUtbe dajtstfAUr

h^xtahmpy m^ wttotfy* Nor h^b .rtit: fcori toftapj^cd The Prctt*M
his divine Image of mkmgwfklwiSHwmfMm*^ liberty is con-

tick power of themexft free^dlnd#p?nfl«it Kingdom*** H?*.
101!*

eartl^bastbebre^fi oflawfijl j?comifcs^ov?*aiHS,Coit^£^ C

trafti, which areagainft the Law of God,. Of nature, of

nation^ , fliouldi 0* c^be tb* fubjeft mttqcr vfmyname*
thctick power, for Godgfo^iiQy^
crees,

. \ \ > .

• ^<:> ;,.'>-..

Tbc pretended liberty U agatnft tfee Artfcks s matter\
and ends of the Covenant, aJ>a*Uajiwttajy poww fottiv

ppfed for the not pwilbiiig of ddwiflity ftttewchrog ma-
ny Religions, mull defray tbe xammndlA jaettrcA; uni-

formity of the oneonly true R<Mgioa.
z Nor c^n they defend the one ^pely reformed Religi-

on of Scatkndcommanding theM^gHkate, tbei^'arfrrdf

G<h1 to ufe thefword againli falfe tea^hffv whogiv*liber-

t^wdLRcJ^on^
i ,IV .< : :ii < :

3 NorcanjJKvartf^^ x
txcqpt thifrrukbeone, and Mc>Y9* $aly Rjeligi*.

oil, aud forbid toJIeratlon ofall
Mm2

; DWtad<e66gIe



HopihtNuhnatlCwtXAnt oMigtth.

.; r 4- Tfccue can be neWay ft> prcvafling to promote, cht-

] jilh and ftntait Herefie, andirM » o>»tr*r)f /flwrf doHrine*

as for publiquc authority by law to permit it, except w<Sc

c would£ praittj andreward fuch flcfhly wayesJ.
-y Tfce Xir'4 Mwrt U ' lot hknaheenc in Uth Kingdom,

ivmen by Law, multitudes of dames, wayteihd Religi.

•ns are tollcrated.
f

'

? & Italy Religions lufFercd, muft be contrary to the true

religions liberty of ChrifMan States and Churches, when
jraeit ,ate liceneea *?> ptfofefi* flavery and bondage, tpthe
cftcacy and.pcWerof ciTC&Pto bdteye, profeffi, anddif-

^feminate lies aadWa^rficrnks iathc mime oftheLord.

7 Many falfc wayes of religions,' doth ih^c.Scriptuife

argue a change of*God*' far ffce/rttaf a^ew Gods, which
Heathens doc abhorre* jfavsi. 9,10,1 * • >Ma ipultfp^ihg

of Gods, *c<x*din£t* thenumber ofea$5e£ and Sod-
etie, Jer. aha a manifeft coariteriancmg of 'Sceptr-*

ieifme, #ofmany God*, asd ofno God, fince then the Par-

Iiament not cnely as Chriftian men, but as' a Parliament,

and as Magiftratei hate fwrtne the Covenant ; they muft

fraattfacfr en* of them tofdefcnd hfs 6Wtte-R
:el^i(m^4^'

mUtfm^ Arrtimfmt) Aminomidnifine^ iWiich W bdeevci to bi

the true religion , and that a5 a Magnate with, t;he (word
bf God, and io to oppofe his fellow members with his

PaplianieTitary power, how then can th* Parliament qom-
mand Others^ eringa^e theSnrfeives to the Lord their God
»to indcavour the preservation of the one reformed Religion

in Scotland; thaiwe md tinplierifpmay live i*faith and love (for

this is many fiiths prcrfefledJy different) and that the Lord

may defybno imt htttie midft'of m9 and thiols ntany Gods In

themidft^fas ^-'^^wm^Me^Mnrifife extirpation of be*

refie, fifPerftition^orp^iemjfe^and vhatjoeverfiaDbefoundcon-

trary to jw#ddo8rine'i It is hot every Parliament man, who
bylaw, may be of aiiy Religion, oblieged by (he oath of
God to endeavour the extirpation of the ttwb Protectant

Religion, fince to him who U a TtmHifi aftd Aminomian,

it is herefie and contrary to fotmd do&rine > Arie riotfa-

fid's though knownTafilis9 to be Judges, and Membersfof
Parliament? wJiyOiould they betlebarrcdfor their Rell->



He* the National Covenant obtiegethl .^9

gioh ? and they nmftby this oath indcavour the octirpa*
' tion of Herciics

?
and Heit^icks, that is, of Proteftants.

8 The forcfaid lkcncidufncffc is contrary t6 the indca-

vonr to preferve the Ri^lxs, ;* Libtrtitstf?&rliamms> and )u%
f^efrmd guntneSfetfikKin^ now both King, Parliaments*,

aiid-airHiiIenr nave the fivord cornmittedto them tode^
fend the Church agalnft Seducers, Weaves, Hereticks^

falie Teachers : andby the (word arc to ftaiid againft the

violation of mercy, righteoufnefle, and the peace of hu-

maincibcieties: and fo agaili&Tttch,as front rUfccre grounds
of eotifciencc/ferve Gocl ih facrrficing their children to

Gddjpromifcuous uft ofwives, a part otthe liberty there-
with Chrifthathmade us free, community ofgoods 3 rob*

ing the joft owners of their inheritances and pofleffions,be-

caufe the word faith, tbeweekffikUinberivtbemtbi lying and
denying ofotkr Religion before men;^ For{hoiildrfhe*M^it

flrate iul thefathtrwhole onlyconfcience,nothatred(which
is the only cflcntialf ingredient, to make killing of our
neighbour without lawful! authority, that furthering o£
onr brothcr,which.by the law ofGod?and Man, ispunifta*

bfc Mth death, Vm. i& i c.4.4*. r. 19.4* *nd/the

Avord of theMagiftratej) not any hatred ( I fay }or defi*

c

of revenge towards hisfonne, whomhek>ves as tenderly

as Abraham did Ipac^, prefleth out of meere religious obe-

dience to God to offer his fonne to God in a (acrifice, he

fhouJd not punflh a murtherer, but offer violence, tferthe

confidence of histfather $ fince the wordofGodxondemn-*
eththisas falfe worfhip, notasiraurthfcr, yea> asfuperfti-

tfoiis addingto the Word^and is*wfl-worfcip,Z>e*4.ii# 2 . -

9 Divers Religions being contrary to- Ghrift, and the

oncuruth of the Gofpell, of their ownc nature raife fire

and fwbrdbetweene, brethren, andtbe mother againft the

daughter in law, and mud be a ftminary offaftions/ and*

dctfflions,which is diftruftive totilt unity in our Covenant

Micab7.$i&. Jftkftb. 10.34335* L«t/ 5* Vtrfe<$U<}2. Gen-

to By which itguinot be poffiblewc fhould defendone
anothermthiscommoncarfcofRcligion,excep^l

arecon-

Miii'3 ,
cihatfon' % v^OOgle



dilation be made betWeene the feed of the woman and the

ferpem. *

I I And many being" of divers Religions % moft *ee4

give themfelves to a dctoftabk iudiferemy and neutrality, as

totfchihg the Cawnm u*fe ofGod. Since it cannotbe the

common caufeofGod^ but ofSathan,and offorcing con-

fciencc by perfrcutionto tbem.Many men, yea, its th? caufe

of God to many, to hate and perftcutc the Gofpell by
this.- >

-
^ , A

fa By which raeaaes every man may refile from thh
hkjfed imfon andmpmOiony fo tar muft he be from zealeus mi
vmftm cmtiming tberein all tfce dfts of bis lift, for Parliament

tary authority frees them to unbrace any new Reiig|o%
contraiyt<>thePrate<Unt Religion. ......

x
.

^ij AiidtowhatC&itfcb*$<^
the Chriflfon Magiftrate be a nurft-father by hi* office > ft

it not to the one, onefy trae Church of Chrifk , that pro*
feflcth the (bund faith >.certaine the Scripture Gutb% as

thefames offtrangersjbalftmildtbt wals oftbe true Cburckxfi King*

ftaVmlmfkn m* ber, Efay 60* io* Andfhi mn^fuc^th brefy

ifXingfj E&y which evinced}, that Kings, as King*
are by their Office to doe (bme princely and royail a&s of
juftiee and favour for the good of the true Church, and
true Religion : then muft either the King by Officebe i*T

liferent andnewtraBtoall other Religions and Se&s, which
mtrft be iriconfiftent with hi* duty, as mirfe^father to the
Church, E^y 49.23*who£epart it is, that according to his
place betake care that the children fiickenot poyfonfor
inilke; or he muftbe newtrallto all Religions except to
the onely trii* Religion, though he bimielfe befn Atriax^
or Smman^Qt ofopinien that all Religions arc to be tolle-

rated by the Ghriftiaa Magiftrate, in which regard > it

would feeme, fuch are not capable to be Magiftrates in a
Chriftian (bcicty.

'

14 Nor can the Magiftrate prow^te Reformtiona&iinfl
aB'lets and impediments^ fao not herefie, which is a worjurof
the ffcfli 5 if both he may take, arid give 1icence to all under
him to profefie what cvef way (hall feergegood to the ^i-
ftatesofaa wroniows conference. Digitized byGooqIc

iy No



flm thtH*ti***U C&vtiumt Me^eth 27 i,_
,

:

f
t l

- ^—,

15 NoCbujnchcanindeavouf, accajrrfiijgto.ourCovo-

rtufc5fbr the tour wtdfurrtjrf Religi<m> itixijJiM^bd^ airy

that ihaN ieduce and tempt the flobke or any of therii to
Idolatry* or abominable HcreEes, or make defefiion to

Jkdaifine* to Familifme9 which detryetb, as tbe>Aii£tchrift

doth , diat£hrifti!s?conicra^

flat fiiohleaven^and vrkhdraw notfrom thein^mideny ntit

to^dkmiodgfeg^s the ward ofGtodteaehcdi u&>Ra*Lz.J4.
20,21^22. lif.j to. ficw.ltf.t».i7)ifi.2T&e^a^ f..2Tm$.
it2,3>5,6,7#8. 71^5.10. 1 Cor.5.5 5^ i i^I 2* ajfcfua f

16. .Nor can w« ;give a more publicke icandail and juft

offence to die bcftRrforn^d Cbiirches^ with whomwc are

to mdetmur tie ijaare^f c^njw^nani'm^^Hy in Keliintti

then to cry agaJnft both their doftriiue ahcjxonfbht nra&ift

jo that they teach a neceffity ofboth CivilT arid EccJeiiafti*

call coifciraagri^
feji}ett^iWtL£tett^<he Sorcerer^ toperwttWfifteiw}^«f

*

tbcLuri ;. /. , >.. •

^ !

-

1 7i And we dareappeale to the confidences of oar fare* •

renaneof dody. to dyeand live* finJke anctfwitn, givroiir

toefe with> arid for thejn in thiscomw^i^of ISdldy if they

did nott^uccive ourdomierigfuand ingemous fenft and
meaning of the Covenant to £e againft all fiich pretended '

bberty offenjamx, for which caufc fundry ofthem jbytiing
v

with us as friends, yetA d refufe to tate the Covenant , or

ifbytheti&rftoift fee Kingdom&rj or the mtpubitikg ot

arty like wordy they did underfUnd liberty of ptafaffi^-*.

SMinuwijmt, Prthcy, Idmtoflne* tlerefie, crafty tblHt c$n+

t
tmy to found doftunc 5 or if they did beleeve their bwthren5 * ~ r -n

' whom the finrpljcity of their hearts did rather chufe to !/

\

fuffetaflH&ibn with the people of God , then iijoy their
J

; '/ .1

cwne pleafaresand peace for a fcafori / oi*that the honou- r , , ^ 3 f

raUeffo^ .-.-»

fxtUamm ofEngland, p. 6#* intheir Letters and Declaratt-

onlsitlicy invited tist;crjoyn in &vemm to mdeavm^wtfot*
x y

;

wifytfZ)^^ '

. !

'

a&y&d; ( forwe fhatt believethe honourable Hoafts,invi- - n i

tttf^ttstoltalteew^ :



*

7

% Htw'the Hatt0*4irC&veM»t obligeth.

-witlvany-fiic^nifuiiiajt ) . (hall not the Lord fearch out
^i

<
^bte>quira^4i4cm , andjagjing in thefacred Oath

andCbvenant o£ God ? nor doth tfce wonibf God wi*
dencc to the confidence* of men^ ? that there be* fome few
iandametitalls, in wbick Anions, Familifis, Sociniansy Sce-

i^xSy4minimh Amkaftifhh&c^ttc^m Magi(Irate

aKtopuhUhfoch as profefleandtcack falfe djG&rine in thefe,

.but inall thefe other points t&arborder with thefe ftmda*
*uentalls, £orfi.:raagiitrates and Church are to leavemen to
their owne confidence to wafteand deftroy foules as they
thinke good,, without any controle, except in fuch fmooth
Tebukesas EH gave tokisIbnnes,or expofing oftheworJ of
Xnnh ta mockery , after admonition an hereticke is not to
beiuftiji&ed at afl by the word,nor doe we, by our do&rine
more makethe fword of the Magiftrate a fpiritualFmekhes
astouching mens xiqiifciences, by which they arc concerted
totkeibund faith> as xpneernirig, the duties : of the firft

Table and doftrine ofthe Gofpel , bbcaufe the MagHtrate
piviiHhtth falfe teachers-, then Libertines doe make it 5r fpi

-

rititalj wayrof converting foulcs from murthers, rapes, fo*
doTOe^rpbbery, lving,.to a found converfation, in matters
ofthe fecodd TaWta, who doe hold tb& the Magiftratebea*
reth the fiword forpuniftdn^ ofmurthfrers^ adulterers,and
fiifch as foile againft the; fecond Tabled fdriir^hher.rfre
fword hath no fpirituall influence on the confidence;, nor
is 5 % any thing an ordinance of God for converting of he-
retickes , bu t to hinder perverting of tkc right;waye&.of
-God* and for onr.exfeernafl right;wa4kingas touchingthe
outward man in all thedt^ie^dfJ^thfTables,that we hurt

Petition to the not one another in civil! focietjefc , 4>
*

JSm^taJn! * altthat the ParManknt hath
*

Declaration J*r* WMttUvini Ga<J, the faffy ofReligion; hmri aid liberties t$

from th* Pari. *t the chiefe w44rftktk W&r^
fent to the fete UmJfod Iwtogfy thVited jkem to anmer .arJbigber decree of union

V*\l
9 i\\^mofwillingly mlrv-tmdrnm^prfm „ . :

v -

7
.

Petition to the •XU Um<mbkHoeiftii tolxt ;; thieve jot fjfc'pftW



Haw therNationall Covenant obUgcth, 365

Crowne* &c. , taken tip Ames, and appointed and author
i
fed . Robcrt^c^ration of

Ealb/f Eflex to he Captaine Gemot.' The fame wa$ the ind*^
of the Kin^domeot Scotland. Now can it be dreaded Aat^^JJJ

4

the end ofeither Kingdomes,united by Covenant and com-'p^

ei&
in dtis. warrc, was to foend lives and fortunes , for li- EngUnJ in

rty. or licence to many Religions > ©r can any (ay but ^cir kcood

the intent of the Houfes at that time was to oppofe > never c*P*dtoeaio

to countenance, and tolleratcfas now profelicdly they do) £ufe
C

to Rdi.
Browtifts, . Anabaptifts, Famitifa Antinomians, Soriniats, Arri-

g ion and the

ant* Seeders, and Libertines , who are for all Religions? Cpvenaac

ftiould not Tjre have had bowells of iron, ifin charity, wee
had not beleeved our brethren* words,oaths,profc(fipns > Treaty fe.

The Honourable Houfes ingagethe.whole Klngdome of tw^°c B*S- \

England to take the Covenant by their Commiflioner* in a
J

£J^
*CQt-

-

Treaty betwixt the two Kingdomes, which treaty was ra-

tified in the Parliament of England > and both Kingdonies 1 *
,

agree that no meanes was thought Jo expedient to accompiift and
(qrengtbeyi the union , as for loth Nations to enter, into a folem^e\

League ahd Covenant , knd a fame thereof dtavpne.and prefchtcrf to » - • >

^ the Convention of'Eftates> and General} AffcmblyofScotland f and

tbe' two Houfes 0)
:
thti Parliament of England, and hath accordingly

L Prapofitton* It is agreed and cmcluded^hat^Chi^nant^^^
frefented , fo tbtiCofiveuthntf Ejiates and Central/ A^iy^f^-^^T,
S^tlartd, andfent to totb Houfes of^tbe Farlia*t&tt of England^^

n
.

to their brethren of Scotland 5 and atimtd by the Committee if £- Septem.

flansy>afdCwmifF\*nersofthe& Apppved by.

'

:

fubfcritx4 by bo tfc Kingddifces sir a nwfi ucate tye and*w}un->&* AflemUy

Otin fotwixi tbem y:fet ^eirinuUaUtfme^a^in^ thef^'ati?*
divines at

Prelaticafffaaion, ' and their adherents in both Kingdomes , , and for

fvrfuaficejf'the ends expr^intbe faid.Covenant.
: °

. <
1

fmhwMii&$. Which J**3*y i&Scored byrcach^ariainent : , r
*'

V'

jarelariOTfaE^
fhajl ftem molt ftp to the; wlfdomfc of the Houfesv yet they

iyjtheg^c nqr can have pg#&: *g4mft thoiaw ofn&udk

aj^H^W^Pft'4#ffl&Km Wfec^kettekjpf^fe^grdem.
& & N n *

• menu
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274 How the Nrt$o*at Cwen*ni*bli*getk.

* inmtt* faith, andcontraft made wifh another Kingdonie
?
(o

-

r
'

i3
tfo*t both Kingdomes binde their owne hands that they •

t
«
4

cannot but command the Covenantto be taken by eafeh
s

1

;

/
A

' Kingdome^not by the Reprefcntativc Kingdom? or Parlia-

ment ? onely butbythecolleaiveordilfiiBvebody dfboth
Kingdomes^ in regard that the union is not between the

M YhifliP Hie
fkrtitments oncly5 biitbctm3en,thcKingdonier5 nor caw the "

hiaexborwuon Houfes thinke it lawfiill at that tUneteofifovkxle^e to
before twrcail the sonfefcnees of fome, (which fome now fay is to
the Covenant face:tktotodoe>agamft thefrfa

t
hi

kL
W
£p

ta" amhmlawftill atthis.tmisetapre0eot|ier^ for.thisirate-

li!mSS£ venant ( ^ one fafithweHJ that h-ntver to bee f<X£otm ' ty *

and Kv Uim m pfieri^^jlvdt^ in tbit-leaate are

fembty auno three Kingdrnts 9 famow for the fyswkdgt and actywtedgemtnf
i6±9.pecc:i?. ofCbrift doveatKmg<ktmesaftbew*M^
ztwargtrcts

t^ g tQ defend oiie another, belidc thewards thereof, the •

Church.
farmer. Authour faith, God bath vifdme to differymdftrength

to punifaif our hems be mtuftigbt to our bretbrmin fhU MfflerJfo

do the Htfufes fay* Our purfofe it to confuk with godly and lemett

mr. Afye p.20. Vivincsjbstfo we may not only remove govermeritsbyArcbkJfas>but

Rcturne from Irkfwife fettle' fuch a goverment of may te moft agreeable to Gids b^ly

the Parlia- word9moji dfttopmure attdfreferve the feaeeof tieChunk at tame*

?Tt)* & ' an* *^yMi(m lbe Church ofScotland, cmdetker Reformed

Cotimtf^ In the Treaty be-

ofthcG^waU tween tht Kingdoms^. 1642.the Scottish Army {bait grant
Afftmbly amo no tolleratioa for the Popifh Religion.
i<h&m The Honourable Home* moft intend a quite other thing
vK r then pretended liberty r when they according ai they are

• obliged by the Treaty of both Kingdome? paflem Ordi-
- nrtee tbajt tbe Covenant be tak&t throughout theKingdom of Eng-

Ordtoanceof land, and Dominionof Wales, and their nones to bee returned t*
Lords and tkHwfes>wbofaffrefufe. And an Exhortation is framed by

S^Fehfi^' fche A^mblyfortakingtheCovettawt^ which wsteagprc*
43v

'
' v«dbytheH<Kifcs,a^^

Ordinance of wit > Thatm faitbfuifEnglijb heart be afraidtbjoyne xvitbvurBre-
Parlam. i*4 j. thren of all'tbe three tfingdomes in thkfclemne League ; mfmethm
Feb^ the men oflfjrael (although under mother King) didwitb the men *f

fadxb at-tbeimrimim a/Hcfcdliah, 2 Chro.36* ^And as Ezra
^NdaemiahiE«mi0>Neh^, 4w aUthepyemia€*ve^

' Digitized by GoOgl****



nam without any fpeciatt commijfion. from the PtrfiaH tMtnarcbi T .

(tbesubeir Sovcreignes*)fotod9e> albeit they were notfree Sufyeifs
tJJn f^h

"

i*f Vaffals+Knd the two Kingdoms joyntly declare thatnot |cingdo«cs
onely Pafifls, and Popifb Kecufmts, and lri(b

(
Rebels that are anjio. i*64*.p.

4&H*Vj in dmei agamft ^Parliament, fbalfjookg for no favour* *

5

but be funijbed as Traytors, but alfo all Jtiewtralifts, all the igna-

rm and jftmple that were (educed, or compelled to takf 4mes^ all

•/ the S cotifb Nation mif-led ibrougb private refpeds, alt dividers

between tbe King and bis Parliament, if tbey would expcB pardpn

and favour > fbould fpeedily takf tbe Covenant andjoyn heartily and

really' intbe defence of this Caufe. Nor can the examples pf
Eztaf Nebemiab and Hezekpib be good Divinity fhen3 and
bad now, or the plea ofnot forcing the confidence be then

'Wake, but now ftrong, except wecdreame that Parlia-

ments by a Nemothetick power can alter divine truthes ;

which wet art unwilling to beleevc of the Parliament o'f Declaration to

England. •
.

thcGca. Af-

Sucha tolleration muft thwart and crofle the profcfled fcmb,y Au%-

fincere intentions of the Honourable Houfts for uniformity
q{ tfcc

and the^advancement of twt %eUgm^m of which there rvij/ajfo Affembty of

undoubtedly tefult, amofl firme and 'fable union between the King- Dirties muF
domes , and contrary to that propofed end ofthe Covenant, commiflioriis

and of all our travels for Reformation ,
« which the Af- ^jff^f*

icmbly of Divines teftified at the fpeciajl somro^nd pf*he ^^sSdk
Houfe of Commons afifonhled in Parliament tp bammed Attach

>

i

**t;by both Kingdomeis in thjs defendvewarre, j» letiwfs ycMMitpdo-;

featto the reformed Churches abroad in France, Helvetia, thcr reformed

.GemVd. WaVacruhj; &c. -£wh?t a letter moft contradiceiat Churches, an.

to.that might tlrcyi^^
-nwft'Jbe xht (hd\4fan(Mfcmg an^Xorrp^ 0f ^11 ^fcm{d (nui^ngtbe

CbutcbeS -Withe ;(^r^brn fwwW> the joy^A .triumph ,^fmrd our rule)

Papifls, tfce mockiilg.rtnd (Ufpifiqg of tjhjp.wayes of Gbfj},*]* c
?u

~

to Heathens wUhini *P^tMfts Jroun^
ofaU thegodly, ttw^ondemnir^ofo^riformprw^efc as^^g^.
afis ef appftacy from <*od> aa^rjd^ejjion ml :

dif-J0y4^ TSffi

::: Tile iHwftstfciMmr ifibk Majefyhad&t&niidMti tbethee^iig.

confent to a Billfor an Affembly ofDivines, tbey bad longfim^a- ^
nifejfedrto tbemorld tbeifmHrdfflikf^ of&nwifm *mdMa$ifme. th

c

c

c

batt

W

V Nn 2 As.Kcn:on.
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Remoa. of th? -As-aifo ; that it is fdrre from their defire and intentions to let lotfe^
;

tie-Mints of Difcifline and ^Gburtb Government, and tftetfrfoite

.
, # i

' ferfms, and farticular Cm%regatiow^ woV-
L
ty '?

' lb® tkdjei'4wl dei botd itY^tiifihikae^fbtuld be thrdugb tbe
y

feii^ntof Kwfoiei 4 <afffo.mf/9W ibai vritr wbicb tht latv fcjynesa€~

botlanr, 64 t. 6r<///*g 'io-tbe-wird of&k • - *
:

Nov.7 Wc was invited, to bee infiruments'tf a glomus Refo) mati6n
Parliaments fo d . neiifei unionh Cburisb^goz^eriment againfl the- commonmemy

ttifZZi. in& GauM^S, « V ><
' ^ ^*

miffio. Aug. .

»
' Th^Cdmmiflidn«fs t$>E*gl<md fay, the Parliament d*.

1^43.
D

fires a neater tinjurt&M in forme > of Cburc6-gohetnmm% P/-
Commiffion.1 reSory^ 'ConfeffjonahtCatecbifiney and utter extirpation of Ereiacie
papers to the ^ W(^. effettutfltand ready meaneSyWbercmto is now conceived <to be

SSST
1

tbepmrmibn mileage \k&m tbe mkns',andm^anmf
Scotland/ / Eh^nd^^^fW> •

1 ;
. ;f r

: /a : ^
,

Ord.of J>arl. it**ejoyced the-heart$
x

of the Godly irt the thi^e iCing-

-1644* Jan. j j domes, when the Houfe pafled an Ordinance for tbe direifo-
'

ryof\uUkk$ mrfbif, toheufed 'in alt tbe three Kingdomes, and
• ^ ? , 'tt^d aJftie tbe'bodlq of Cottitoo

i , \ ^ • :
v

**m>»f<?j «p<)w : aiefoltitfdii ^roFelRd to the worloi *cwdi*g
&icm.Sp*rfc rotfeCwem^ to t&Wftd ofGo^and

;©fglory p:*87 <^^W/*fc of'thtteft, WforttiedCburcbes
P
which was accord-

DeY^r!l«forc ingly approved andjratified In the Parliament of S<otlafidyi(

thchoufe of then tifrne backe*agdirtfe, from ttot bejgunne uni*-

-Comroonf3f. ^fdh»tljy V wha« d<ie wK ttifo'feae f^/ frfdtwiff efe/froj

7,*.ip*ft»- / ttiat'xfc have bffldedVtiC&ciilly &
' wetwcStretoi indeavour in our Covenant, iscryed ddwife

;

' bjr Familiftsy andMiinotnikns, ancfall externall^brfhlp and

f>rofeflion of Chrift Before men*' as indiffereat, and all Re-
gion retrinched Tnto pnely tbitigs W fbe mikd* and beafkl

:

ttp-

( orradreame that "the writteft^
obliegirig us, but an hVwardlaw in the mind cbeyorid, all

^z. •

r ordinances, timfl; regulate us now^rtiderthe GofpelJ;

mtz^ ' The Honpuwble Houtes in tales ind dirbftl6ns for-fu^
'

CWiii3.t64r "pending, fromthe lorfls flipper, enumerating mod of the

-ofcaich. 14: fundamentals, doeby divers Ordinances evidence th^ afe

b^ law tdbeepuniflied, whbprofrfleor teach contrary to

A^id in rules for tsying of Minifters before they be br-^ daJned-
» Digitized by V^OOglC



dained ( though thousands' now are conftant Preachers

without any ordination ktall) tke\M*nift*r mufl be enxtbnt And an Of;
%
.*r to^fe^itf'rbtf Ortfrodbutt db27r£ie' ftty^4fjfrtfc Scripturfs **46 Aag.iS,

: (as the Scripture faith, 1 Timtf, Tic* 1 .9^9, it^^dnJlaB 2*$"*!* of

, #?fawid and nrmim opinions* efpeciaVy 'tfofc of tbe prejem agf% M*£h '^V

.

ftch as thefc, of Arrians* SocinianSj Arabians , ^na- o^wLttct ©f
baptifts, Bpownitb, Fanrilifl% Antinomians, Libertine?, P«irl 1647.

i Seekers^ &c* Where theHoufes m<fltiQ# the great duty lyim Nor. 9.

^ mtbem^tofmhyn^ttn^ concern^ tydffoiwtfbip, of a[~
• ndpnyG^md have tmirlwtyheftTs theft fy<S llfi£9Vt{totffii&

'

vtfccjt have-fofolbnuty tdt^enyimd in furf^ce f)$tk*6*di oftbcCavcmht
»-s~±bave- rcnfoved the bookf of Cmtfyn-pffiwhb 4JI. its M$n$-

ceforyand burdenfoMeCeremaniatMdktve^
vpin tbetocmelbemf) MiUxvatboUfadi th% fifrticnjl, Ixieratcty

by Arcb-Bijbops Bijbops, *»d/«/?tW^
iHon if̂ Pktyteri&Qmw '^itb0^

otdinatientoGld^

them alf to the Parliament. - :

Both Houfe$o£<P*Hkmcnt^^ Pronations
4ml$ agree that the»ingS)Mafcftytafev # fet#^pprove f PeVc feat to

^nd\ratific the Covenant, andAtt^itbe^Si^jetts oF^uhejr the Kin* to

: Kingdomes (wearc it. What then (hal become of the Cove- iNctfaftfc aa.

nant > (hall it not be buded; if a la*? paffe it ftiajl be yo- Jo,7 •>*•

ilkntarytoilientottkoi^ QrAotjtQ^ake^
, * rv, tt^tp^

->ThttHdrcowrAfcHbt^^ KWc^g ^trn> Ordinan. '1*4*

'ft&l ct [ tnairttuhiihg
{
fucteehours as d^^vr^^ 4rMQ&s tftbf

fcb-4-

true Phnftafit vRetifiioni fiaBbe excluded frw tie Lords $J4pf>t<rj \
-*ni in cafe ofvefffate compear befiretbe ELder/hif, or ofyftinrtp

ferfifHng in the errwnfballbe imptifonei tyktjMfaejfpe4ce9 t
jf

1

bafrfmUto oriir*>o - 'pivy^uri ^1^ .b..;ylu • »V

- -
. Jhe Houfefc^reth&nfces rift,thfe^mmiinonprs qIJ th? •

Kihgdome of Scotland, thatthfc io^ftofpdvyj Couhcelf
do (o farrcrefpcftjcKe -welfdntandpeaceof %nghxi^ tbattj)^

tri'pleafed tt fecwd the defires of the General! Aflembly of that

Church for unity inKelighny and uniformity in Cburcb-goyemr

memtnhkli^hshbneKinff^Sj.- ^jcj^^thia^ethe _
Hdno&rable H6u(hfrbuld paffe an Ordinance For anii- w
nircrfall Faft through.all the Kingdeme ,to feekeaffiftancc

*fdm<3odto&ppreflc Hercfies and Em>ur^ except the

N « j wholfoyGoogle



Ordinance whole lanibe inioynedto take the nameof Godi* Tajik,

i^.f**.* i^itwcrt notthcwlllandiiundeof theHoafestodeteftli-

. bcityofconfcie»ce3«fpccially faceintheQidN^ce.they
'

' ,
' mention^* woriderfull 4ffl*m*{ m.^#t**ii&&»m
v 'fotjfc^eWjihWhi&t^

andtonfimh the Kefirmtthnof ReUffin ih Aflriw, difciflitie «*i

• . '
•

worft*, 41a* tfc **firy4t«>» ./F^eo-^^ili^ereM^dB^,
«tf ProPbanenefe, 4nd ^Jfowr-jMfe f*micmnw*f«*i
marine, ~Andtb*tl>ej*rt ^Wtitaimfrwti^mf 4 tbth

. power, that mxblkg hefaid *tdm *&i»ft tbctMh tefof tbetnib.

Now by the utmoft of their powerthey muft meane their

Parliamentarypower of the word committed to them is

the Minifters of God for that is theirutmoftand Wghaft

power, otherwife all private meoantto improve*he utmoft

ofthtirpoweHbrth**fu«h. > <; A v - -

In the Ordinance forR^mingof;the Univesfity of

Ordinance Oxford , the Honourable Houfca ordain* Ufwuflrthfeiiut
i'47-W- tahlmtbcCoventnty oroffofetbeexeeutitttof tbe QrJmwestf

MMentxmcertiik'tbi fc#^M*iWeato*;..,.
.

- TheHqno^
Dedwttonof

'^ thereofticoriihgtotbe Cwtrmt. Not can the Parliament

cSSS* Wrmen from the oath of God horputany «P«fi«wn

,^.>^t. on the Covenant^ othtr then the,*ondf fWtuwBy hold

—
. b.O -fort^ fl0rcanlaityon€cParliamentatt

: » prrtariqn of the^CoVenanc on thefab)e«sdi«srent from

4e trne^ fenfe and genuine meanmg conceived by the Par-

liament ofthe other Kingdoms, fincetitismot the G«n-

liantofany 6 neiingle Kingdome, nor can we &y witho*

mocKins ofGod, and dallying with the oath of God, that

vocsfll and tw6faWd^en&/o'atdtch«iiigdohK mayTweai*

k according to chcirownefenie, and fchemwienfirfor, or

hot againft,the pretettded Kbeccy ot corifeience, theother

Declaration of^^^dBtM^b^^esdlMbKBiAe^ of*lx'Warr«*
botiocingdoms -^j^ Yft^-'ef^liwrt* imSUr-fuffer iktbbca^to fetde

4J '

religion ,

:

and^tfe fc^/^l^«idOTihiexw % . faftrc

Amis , mrli mtbtndftuce beju^idMhffMd uftn* firm

• Digitized byGiOOgle



Hew the NatHonu# Covenant obllegeth 279

foundation for tbePrefent and future generations. Then what ever >

Hingdome {hall rdyle from the Covenant to a deteftable li-

berty ofall pretended truths, as they breake with God, fo

muft they breake with men, feeing the two Kingdomes are

mutually and reciprocally ingag^d to one another in the

meanes and the end, and they muft fooke that the righteous /v

God (hall avenge breach of Covenant , andfuch apoftacie

froiahis tnith, with the fadde/l and heavieft of judgements

that we or our fathers have heard of> the rumour whereof
(hall caufe our cares to tingle*

The Honourable Houfes profeffe an onion in do&rine, R ufn
difciplinc, and worfhip , to oe a more ftrong bulwarke <*- Commiff of*
gainft the bloody fraSifes of Papiftx and deceitfuUermi of other Se- tbeGen A^cm
liarieS) and more profitable ufe of the Miniftery. Other Setiariet p.4.

can be no other then (uchas fwarme and abound in the

Army and Kingdome.
And this diverfity of Religions by tolleration utterly

weakens, yea and diflolveth the bleffed union betweene the j^^c b* 1

Kingdomes : For the Houfts fay, Religion cannot be altered in at^afew.
C

the one Kingdome without the other> and the Lordmuld not have put Declaration of

it in tie hearts of both Kingdomes,ifhehad beene minded to both King-

deftroy us. They acknowledge that Religion it the band and £
omcs

foundation of tbefajetyand bappineffe of both Kingdomes. When £ p^fo At
. therefore God niters it to enter into our hearts to breake privy Coancel
ourCovenant with God and our Brethren , the Lord hath of Scotland,

a minde to difquiet the inhabitants of England , foasthe>*4*«
fierce anger of the Lordand kis jcalonfie muft fmoakea- Confcffionof

gainft thSnas fir*.
felth,c.»o.f.4-

The Reverend Aflembly of Divines give their fenfe of
c ^ A-4.

this pretended liberty to be agatnft the will and minde of
God in his word.
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Chap, XXIII. .

' TbefUct Atis 5. v* 34.^ wit% tbe<mfellpf Gamalicl^//fi^^
and found nothing for liberty ofVonfckkce. .

THc moft ofthe ftrength of Mafter John Goodwins Argu-
ment, ftands thu% Tbcomachi*, 2. 1 1, 7"6£ doBrwe,

Jorw*y> is either ofrncn or ofGod Qaitb Gamaliel.;') lfitbeofnteny
you (hall not need to reprtffe it, forit witi of it felfe come f4 ;

»bicb J5r jwvc/ Ay tbe inftances of Judas *«i Xhcqdas. if it if
*

'

of Gody it is in vaine to firive aeaiw ityfor it mufi prevaile 3 and

tbtcounfeUof Heaven muftftand, for tj^en ye run the hazard of

fighting a^ainft Gody
and incurring 'ibe diffleafre of the /tumour,

*by wboje courtefce and nieert gractjou have the liberty of cafitaB

punifbments. :
• v

The Grounds that Mailer Goodwin layes downe, are,

Gamaliel at thft time was a convert, and tookf on him the fatro~M* Goodwins .

cinyof tbeJfofiks^ ^dg
£?

€

2. Hit reafomngto akfkine frm tbem is Ortbtftx and found,
X

^lfl
%

Ĥ/m
and from the holy Gbof. • maliel, AOs

3. It holdcth y thatwhen Judges are not infallibly perJfcufeJk

Cos tbefewere^not knowing tbe way of Cbrifl) to coerce anf Reli-

gion or way never fo fdfe, h ferfecuthn, foaming of free cenfeieu- "

^

ces) andfighting agdbift God: >

*

• I Judge John Goodwin hath; ploughed with the Heifer of
VatkaMUt^ho writes a virulent ptccc a$2iinft CMoiu> and con* >•

^^mthebimii^ <

the fame argument, Vatkmu (fome thinJ^ .it was Caftalio, _

advsrfosC*/*/^ ,. F^Jff^
: Bat i. Though Libertines dpduft aftd ownc tte ArguwSSoSi.

v

vrmCommenJn Afts f. ?4.Ca?tennH^fi ^tiw otnnino rice fxpendar^ indigna'eft hftnifee

jfruderne Amentia (Gamaliel*) Scioquidem & malti* habcri pro oeaculo (c. cos fAnahMf-

tiftas) perperam jt^icare relfcipcfetis clai^pA^t, quod bocmo^k) abftinendum effe A
omnibus parnisncc^mplittSullum maleficium corrigendum,jvcrequidem dititur noh poffe

tillis confilus difiblyi quod,cx Deo cf| i quod autem exhominibus minus firroum eflefcjuAi

Ujj.coBfiftat, fejd fcne perpcram colligjtur, ^ffandum, potlus vtfenduirt quid fieiWftoBis

"man^ccl vult autcm malcficia & nobis coeWi,iri hu*£ fine* iriftfcuit Magiftrattr cofq-,-|UL

<lio armavit, Rora, ij,

... \
^ Oo went
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kfe C^^hCjm[a ts nothing

mentofGamaliel* as from the holy ,Ghoft, to condemn all

• life of the fword againft falft teachers * yet it is Gamaliels

r*ttc*THalmme) not thehgly Ghofts. 2. Abftaine from tbeft

mtn % is accordipg to the medium x

otf reafon of Gamaliel,

fpeak lib boating Wotds , 2>**fe raft f&iBfvM the cinfdette,

thoughye by office, oiAtfo'u doy as fitting in If* eMreof Mbfcs,

for lejfeufe tkfmri againfi them. the reafon % if the Do-
ftrinebfe of God*, it fhall ftand, and ye areno more to

fight againft 6odj ttith the tongue , thatl the hand, and

'with corrupt reafon^ thattiviA afeelcfwordi and if the

'Doftrinebcof men,it ffe^ll fall of will 5 neither theirak
y.ou to preach y hor ifrkh the arme'of fleth ^a^r.againft

them,
v
and the wdrd in the Greeke is> flandttp frcM tbm,

X, 5§tLeMbm abne9 tu md the intension a£ Gamaliel

if he fpcakas a Convert to Chrift, (zsXkodwin zaAMatiumm
fuppQfe) muft im{^tik>k{{e; -

,

. a* TheArgument is as ftrong in the nudfcr of adultery,

f tfW©% blowyi^lH^
MMifiratca powcr

?
coercmg all 4Jfordtt* againft the fc-

cond table, as againft Religion or a way ofG*#orofmm*

x
Jkeman wj*n> f*m*r*f the 6tfclf, but fearei tb* ev& tb*t

*^* m̂*^ And Wcuqi
i^lT£n£ ^^ualthtriaie^ well, It was to e^fic^B, Ga*Hh*r
)io& audacia faytfe SmMt\k>fafi*f Gamaliel was *hdft* ptaeibc Jpoftles

fafcepta^iJKlem /i^ tixpab^ttbis atgtmm, wb*tbtreiy jfakfdt
diflalvunnir d^U^aviil^^k^^V : F*r ibe Aia&faate heart***

53K^ '^^wMffM H*T*fie*ipb»Gffic+

f»$Tm*w lit
And Cifoift fc&b, Je«|« femnc&wcfartbjQfawifemath

m^tbrnU^k^-rfGtdfi&M fraud, Gamaliel* enfequmeknuf,

PW'V tbat tbtrtfart ibiM^m^bmGd armed xsdtb tbiSmtdfbould
k&xt *fauiu& fofmtbing igjfc^ >8iie. The flDnfequeBce i* as ftrong, in

^prj r̂% mrthm, Paricid^ , Sedici^iu, las, in Benefitsurhatcw

^U4/^it tW?^ 3few*blgiv fe. fir^iQne,^>paret, longe ^tpr alia fflonim W^fllfttiidi'

Digitized byGoogk



for UhrtfQf Cpnfiime a*3

pktite4.> For,
^ ln Gamaliels

ijtifnottbe.ptw-pofcofo for

narrow a channel as to doftrins only, as ifdodrias ofmen both commend tie

<#lycametonot*ght,for^ °t

hdm wdJkeud* the GrfWe^wbofe fault wisnot o»ly falft

nhe;cytn& but rebellion agd fedition, tobfoure bun- Admfa*,Anab!

armed men gathered to this man and obeyed hinvlib.j.c.8. Nil

Grecke>i9W&^*VT*f. Syn*k J?3 *U* TpM mna iVw *Mco inkjuum

V. *
:

.

* : & injuftum de

7befWM afterbito , as ibeif Ctyaint ty ttefslis^ .

' perficietur , fi

Abd the other Judas of GaliU 4rcW atyay much pebplc} {£"«x

Now tfceywere drawn atway, in a courfe of tainultuary
tt

rebellion, as is clear by the two words,**? oBeyed b^ancf Gamaliels0^

t^^^^^f-mms^^ ahefeawi were adt ctielyftlfc?X^Xltf
u^tief*, om5 levfcd raca to rife againft authority, i^Am^m be purified,

b<M&[doc alter thern ; fofliall it follow, that whfil meit * rfou

^(e in Wop4# a*urthexrfrand infiwre&ions, wc mtift ifcav* awffr' *«

tfteniit? Qorfi 'fee whrtiiihcy rife to cut thedhroats df in* fwijW/wtfafr

S"

>£jpc people* rwb^hfC/ tbat> JgMr #1 thr foal* «*e of c0#c,(f<•

jjn4 or a Wafonable x^figne raie them' hi armes,

their way at-cUbc?. «*f men, and fo iiod will bring it to
nought^d we muft ftiU andfafferpur &lve» to fit mar*,

tfctcred, 'contrary to tkeJm of Nat»re$vbcoaufc God wlH
BQt$i/e $o f84fh thefe nOWtqr^atad ffcqbrandg or their

antf <;Quff^s pfGod, afcdfa jet ipe ihuIHfe'fttll; • arid

ill the mpft juft 4cf€^five wtiws.ft^llbennl^wfiitt, forff

We fiir qne foot agay>ft thcm,»# nto ibe h*&t<*fr{ #f the boVk
^lindGywtS kfyft^in&^oi^UiM&ifm to:<$*tftiafemfti*

:pf fpf4bwrofcrWwte4ihe^ Magician <**

In the time that Ct$w f$dm ^>srerned Judea, who faid bte

coqld divideJnfd^ md gathered kis •kebanks of
JFydfi in tb? fwrt|iyf4rof C/ii*«^ or if;k b«e Tbeud* •

Oo 2
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2$4~ GaitotHels Ce*nfell* nothing

* v .» ,;i ^ybo did~rcig»o {ejrcn yp^res under Caligulawd Claudius, or
M

v
;

^hollijs vibf^ Vas^ it isikre the ajp^gam^lit will pi^ev^e th«^r
ff v

, / Aagiftrates are not to draw their (words agAinlt rebell*^

rid traitors,: and thtsTubverts all policy anaGovernftiem
uivil ar EedefiafticaL -

3 The Argument* ofQm*liel>c*mt>t conclu^etbatGe4
:

! I!,.

f ^JfeSt watcimd, and leflc fevere to take vengeance on Sor-
cerers, Mur&drors, Lions apd cruel tyrants, bloody and

.
deceitful men, than agamft new falfe religions, for ifthe
wajtoF^

;
> on acainfttheir. matters, Covenant-breakers, hpeof men,.

1

; God#Ii«^ictonOT^tanddeftroy k,as
1

'

""

f
% ;

/ the wajr otTheudjc Iudasyuis dtoxc. Qodiurmstkemay •/
\

'
, • tbe

t<mf$sd upjtde<km> P£ 146, tbtUoody and dwitfall man
>; .. . ; ;k ffiattnot livcbalfs bit daysjt(.%$a$. Andfa/ball tbt,M Limpmfr
>u :C:f°?**nti>f P*h Jp\>4* (hallwant and Mer hunger*

v; ; t
r:
$folwl*fy.lQt. erg«i ?r> any Magiftrate,^ihoHWi refjraiac,

*
: { ;

r.
', from plucking the prey out oftheJawes ofthcoppnefloitrs,

.a - gdn^ the way of Op^effdr^B^
- ofGo4 And ifGodhave armed them with hi* power^bt^

a.feourge,Rulers fliouid not defendthe fatherlefle, theWid-
- <\ -r. r<* v 4flWi -^d the ftranger^ from the padres of the Lions zxujt

•^^^ ^ ^
Nor i$ it «ottgh that the pariott of liberty, » Stoetui 4*5*

&c^&WUB m-mdmfa
*»i W94lmiijefi^-f^ifawi^ thefoordagaitflmcn, for tbrit

-flMBtfotfpMm4Mn,tb^^

'*Mim.to. m> bn&tiqtetbwq tfmta, if vfaftfttv letve it

Goiimdtbat w*JtoAM*c\*^
to them,.

4#i&i*Mfae oxfiidw^and^ttrne tbetigatd -JfMle^f m

n

;##fc 4p»tiMtf» *tr&&fa*nttiibm blbertHi filedredgeof

ftfcHta^ ofmmaridSatban;
_

Aafa.it Fbaroabs tyranny in detainingthe'people inborn
, dage, notwfchfhmding ©fdte Wonders that the God of the

1 - ,; - u Digfed.^C )Ogtfyran^ .



for titerty *f' Confcitnct. 185

s
Tyranny, fmcehisGod-IdalofEgjf* did the like bonder* Ttearpsmtnttf

by the Magictans,as controvert otReligioii are^and blind - ^"^if**"
neffe in duties in the feccm* table, when Judiciall , *nd 'JS^Z*.
from the power ofthe prince ofdjrrkitcfle, ts as ftrcttg and fitndmentM, of
may as much make men excufeable, andfhield them from tbtGefaUw-

tfoefwordofGodorman, as blmdncfle-in the duties ofthe f^^> stfti*

* This Anfwer docs dyfc the head, ancf flatter thewiU^Z^^
full and malicious ignorance of fbtiijecjy who both knew hevirr.

Cbrift) and whence be mtr,and were convinced that the Goftrll

.wmmm G*</, and that the miracles of Tetcr and 7<rtorcame
nothing (hortof the Miracles of /4tyW, in point of glory

and power, and by this all the Seducers, even fuch as iin a-

Jjainft the Holy Ghoft, as did thefe Pbarijett, fhaji bee tol-

erated], becaufe wee know not infallibly, but their An-
ti-gofpell and blafphemingofGod, and his Ton, may bee

the way of God, and therefore we muff refraine from lift-

ing* tongue agiinft them, and they know rtot but our
Oofpell may be the GofptI, or it may be the divirii ty of de-

Vill*, and by this the 5 knowledge of the Elements and firft

fiindamentallsoftheUofpell, to wit, tbatltftadiedl r'oftn-

E*rwe, a]ctnied t$ heaven, and tbrbu^b faith in bit narnv^ JtWcs and

XScniilcsare faved, the only do&rineTor which thefe Apo-
Hies Were peirfecnted, {halbfcmere ScepticHmr, and an ad*

Vehturtng flu&uation wee mpft fcave to God either to re*

ward and cftablifh,or to annihilate orcrofh thisway ofthe y

Apoffles: wecmuftriot oppofeit,"becauffrno morarllraan

with certainty
4 of faith can oppofe the mofhfalfc wayr

though as cleaire'point-blanke contrary to the Gofpel as

<*ioon dayTo bWcke midnight, but he mujirunihe bazzardtf
'diber figbthig againJi\God, orinvading the chaire ofGod, or
*6f bringing to nought, that which God oncly brings to

'nought, andofftrikirig, but not in faith, him whom God
\fall'have usntittoftrike. ^ V
7' But Jhi^argufncnt of &atnalhlr ftid Mr.tf^/^muft
'cdiicludfc that we muffncrt Tnlite-With the tongue, or ar-

'gaeby the Scriptu res ofGodagainft any fal fe way. 1 • Itf is

dubious tbus as tothePharrfeesiand toalChriitian Magi-

;Mts tirtiaare infallibly in no Gofpdprinciplc,andib thgGoo<
lJ Oo y can*-



Gamaliels Cwnfttt is mhing

$ <»8$9tin fcifhdraw the fword whew the «crt$ftty qf
"

tSL dfiwm^kpd th*xn>* /br/w tbyfoHufwG^nt-M^mg qainjl

truthlofptxj, when ye knownot. but it ^fvj^e irptk <*£

God,is a fighting agamft Gp,4 and fo ^preaphuig, *l?m«
ing againft Hcr«i<$es (hal be a fighting againft Gpd, fop it;

is lio more lawful to figbt morally then phifically againft
God, or bis truth* ?nd that withput faith and Ji^aJwili*

tff. for tp reprpach any j>i*ffious'trq&:Qf the Q^rit ia
Sai^Wi awd cal it alye, rauft be to reproach Qo4 and&&
Son Chrift* as to deny aoy truth pfGod before men^ i$&
depyQod^ndChriftbefprtmen, Maitb.x^z. Affr^&J*'

4, This pilemipa of Ga^lie^it^^y way orDp&dnf
of menmuklKn^r^ bedq«$
fcy JWa&$r#ts ar Mmifcrfy npr fpqkea,onjfce cpufryy^bp*
qaafe Ood hioifelf will have |t rftffrv^ tp h;m, that
mjiy briagit to nought. Now by this Argument we aw
trot fey teaching and PoStdnefo mqc> as inus lies, tafru^
der sfiwous wafew lp draw ^//^r t/^i% ^nd corrupt hea*
rers to gorier thcmfelves wbtaf -ff't^ktrlf kjf pFS^hiijg
the cpntrary found Poftrine, contrary tp 29. 2$,%
30,31. aT/fltr.4.-2}2j3>4* 27^ I. io,i^v^ ? jv For I.

lye are no more to cpnyince, rffi^t^ and ^buke falfje tfach*

&h «fept W£*?\M dp if in jf&fcjaod- aflTurflncfc icHat th«r
ivay is of ipen,and f^lfe (fipec , all wc 4o

:

, or^^o^fp^
Or ipeak npt> n^Jlbe in the p^rfiyafion of iaiiq t ej& jjyp
6^X^.14.12,14,22^^) thenQhr^iapM^r^e/ caa
f)unifcthc,m^(;hj|lp«;fvQir4f # We caq pq^tire figh^; a-
gainfta wayof God (for <o the b^r^ifik ta df^^r
tp^iring^Pro^fft) and.^u^^i^ifij^^mit^.yn-
tvary (fayXz^w)^ xh$hm&
Yq^ wc can no more labour to fuppreflj: what/Ge$ Pfuely,
in his fole prerpg^tive'pf/prpvvidence, imi^djatffo idl-
ing Qftght to fopi^fl^ and ^t in a mediate >^x4m&
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. fur Liberty ofConfchnct. ±%y

of our own making, with preaching, refuting, watching
overthe flock, flopping the mouthes of gain-favers, then
we can indeavour tne ftipprdfing of it with the fword.

f. Gamaliel intended to have th* Apoftles, not to be med-
Ud with, either beiianfe godfy mcn,and Difciples of Chrift,
as he was or beeaufe their way was dabibufly , not no-
tively and ttianifcftly faHe 5 if the former, Then i.Godfy
trien, though in an evill way, thoagh they murther, play

the Traytor, Rebell, commit adultery, are not to be any
Wayccnfured. This is the way of Ana&aptifine > that fets

all beleevers above and beyond the reacfc of the Ma&lfrates

fword, and his dilemma cannot have thi&fenfe ; for ifgod-
Jy men, as godly men are upon this form all rcafon , be-

<&ufc godly men mufl not bepunifhed by the btagiftfate^

neither niuft they ever at all be punifhed for the afts of op-

preffion, or murtheiing, or treacherous dealing, or adulte-

ry , for it hclcere in the perfon of David , Lot, andbtbefs;

that they remained godly, and Saints^ under thofe afts.

2. It is faid, got proved, thatC^Wtf/ie/beiaga iecrctDif-

eipleof CfaifcziNicodemufVrte, favoured the Goipell, and
the witnefles of it ; for the Text infinuates no fuch thing,

but that God ufed him as a morall moderate wife man , to

ftve the Affiles from death, for fear of politick inconvetii^

ences ; 2. Anabaptifts can have no better grounds then Pa~

pi&f, for Lorinus9jSalmron 9 and fome Jefuites , thinke fo$

they tell us that Gamaliel was the matter of Paid, Baritabaiy

and Stephen, andxounted among the Martyrs, and that hh
body was found with the reliques of Stephen andWcodcnrn,
as Barvnius faith, Clemens in his Rectg. //. i.e. s>v Beda faitk,

,

he was a companion of the Apoftles $ but Oeememus ancL
Cbryfojtmit fay the contrary. 3. The beft can be made out '

'

of hisfpeech, is diffimukdon to fave the lives of the Apo-

files 5 for I. he will have the Counccll to carry tbemfelves

to the Gofpefy the onely inftrument of their falvation as ^

Netttrals 3 andtoils them neither to try it, ancl believe, nor ^

ttfperfccutfcit. Againe, if the Councell muflrnot dare to

meddle with t^tcApeJUis^ beoknfe their way was dubious;

kk proves that the Councell, as Magijjttates, (hould not in-

terpofc their fword,: batleave them to G*d* by a weake ar-

^zfd^Google



xmmcJtttcfro- gument, i>ccaufe the R m<m^*&km& left not tbtuU
+dcnu knot the Iud*to God- but tooke order with them, and killed*

tule of om aft-^ ^patexl all their followers j fo that the contrary fokw-
.

iQWCS from tusreafon, TJ^at theCoanceUihould not leave

them to God, and his immediate revenging hand; for im-

mediate providence cannot be the rule that the Magiftme

or Cburcb nm& follow in punifhingiHsdoers, andto cento-

*ingfcaodals j the revealed will of God muft be their rule

;

but let them alone, becaufe Goi(ballbring tbem to nougbi,by Gama-

liels Logiclc, (hal leave the Rulers of Church and State to

immediate providence. .

£. ThcCouncell had power of Ecclefiaftick Cenforo,

and of calling out of the Synagogue, at which the 2U-

nuaus tooke no exception ; but thisDialtottnc proves they

{hould be left to GW, as touching all cenfures , and that

they fhould have leaye to mine their own foules , and tl*$

foulesof millions, in a pernitious way, againft Mofes hir

Law, and the onely true way of God, as they conceived.
.

Chap. XXIV.
#7>e*A<?r punifbing of [educing Ttochers, be inctnfiftent whb tie

meekneffe of Cbrili , place Luke f.^difcuffed.

The loris not ir ibcrtinet cry piuch for the manfuetude*and clemency of
burnhg Sima- |^ our Saviour Cbrifrto be a skreen and flueld betwixt falfe

fyom bexven teachers and the fword. So Arminians, Apoiog, c.24. (0.279.

Lu.$.a»o«* J/ Cbrift vpiSnoipermit to bis Difcifles a defire of punifbing y out

four -for fretcu- Qf z,eaU andi^ve to Cbrift> towbmtbe Samaritans dtnyedUdging*

dedTokratioH.
farlefc mil he permit CbriftifisU punijh He\ etickj for their con?

Ambrofiusin fance onclj* But Cbrifi proves the former . to come from a fpirit

Loc* a™$
l

7 notjucb^was i&Eliass .1. 7l)*i fpirit U fiarp and bitter. 2.teth

- i//^£ta J^i^j //z;^J 5 wb/c6Trtfm^ to /«fe. 3. mt aiceftable tome*

)n Mywwtt.WtyfcMm**4 tb*»4gainfl allcruelty for

corrcptioncm. ReligimSo #aticanut,Niim.i l6.$o Mwfatius. $0&itaUf£elU
Denique Sa-

. .Jnfp. I- TbeopbilaZhs rfylth , it ii an example, of
marittmiaqui- anger or zealc, the Samaritan; did fooner believe

ScwS^-^^ Jfre. But 1 to confute a whole City^me^

demac .« mothers*
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,

mothers; and fucking children, and row? innocent people

, not for Idolatry, there was need ofan exprefle Law ofGod, Hkronfma* ;*

and (as Hicroninm fcith on,theplaceJ the known will ;of Looi. «r Apo-

GoJ, though there «ras a Law, Dfpdt. ij. ofdeftroying a Ci- ^
*icus

ty that maintained Idolatprt , that tempted to ^How^^^^
firangeGods, and kept out *gawtft all Ifrael^ and fodefied Vau$ efUomi-"
Ifrad and their God: Yet we finde not the executing of nij nifi enim

iuch a temporary Judicial 1 Law * without askings the iUc jufTeritfni-

mouth of God. Here the fiery Difciples flijpe a way of their
flr
i
d
{^
unt A "

,owne to. C/;ri£, in revenge, in asking fire from Heaven. ^l&£$x.
2. Neither here, nor in the cafe of Eli**, was Idolatry or

%

*

falfe worth ip the quarrel, hut denying of an aft of huma-
nity to Ckrifiy to wit, not lodging of ,him j and because

Cbrifi would have nothing done or faid agakift Samdriajo?

this (hall Libertines (I muftufethfa riarae,becaufe ofthedaa- \

gerous error) infer upon the fame grounds ofChrifts meek-
: neffe, that therefore Faflors ©ugh t not ftiarply to rebuke,

r .

and Magiftrates may not in a well ordered City, reprove
zs Jijfn£f^and puniflh fgch.asrefufeanppen Inne to innocent ftran- frcfrombeayen,

fjers, againftthe Law of nature. For this conclusion fol- and of the A{*
, owes as well as theirs. Luk. 9.

,

3. Elias defired not fire to come downe and burne Citie^ differ***

men, women, and fweking children, but fifty and fifty mur-
therei$that c^me tp kill him, or then to bring him to a
Tyrant, wnoagaiiift all Law, fought his life, and fo the

cafe was not alike.

4* There is no ground in the Text,that dbrift ccfridernns 3E-

iias_ as too fevere,bat the Difdples at too yindiftive ; and by
this blafphemers, and obftinate open defpifers of Chrifl and
the Gofpeir,ftotild not be puniflaed. tfaikanus faith,Nu.j 19.

feft. feq> Ifthy den), God^and blaCpheme the holy pottr/ne of Chri/b

detefl the holy life of the godly> Eo$ ego relinqtio Magiftrati*

bus puniendosj leave them to be pmifyeA by the Magiftr*ts,not for fQ
their Religion* for they have none. Sed propter iyelffioncnVi for Qfj
their want of Religion. So were the Samaritans void ot Keli- %J
gioni and blafphemers and maligners of theCJofpell, and

. of Cbrifi, and (as Libertines fay) by this Text not tp be pu-

nifhedi and\yet the Text declares them to be irreligious

andprophane Atheifts,andfotobepuniftable. But it io not

m mind* (faith Mimus Celfus) pag. 2^ to compare and r*[emble
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+fcT THv»3knt0*f €hrtfi tamt piiter

» h)m T&lGMdxi\m U HvmbSkgi Mi Mtxijtm if ifo mti
to Magiflrwi-, fot that Were tomfktpfa but , tt tondmttt *ll ttih

ily flowingfrfa defixe thttnge, to tbunatmof Relighn.

Jftfo. If €by the Argument iiftilidl miktt thai* it was,

1 forwe fcdntfeftme cnidty aad defirt of itvstig* in the mat-

ter of )uftice$ as Wdl a* of Religlotf 5 for LihtrUna beg

thfe qiieftion When theywill h&ve no bloodfhed fot blafpt-

myi Amt it muft I* owelty afad d*fire offevea|* 5 for the*

e

can be no great^B cruelty then for aChriftiah fWagiftfftteto

fofier bloody Solves to prty upon the flock > ai|dfelfe tea-

chers to hunt foulest and deftroy theta* It was juftice b not

^ ( cruelty, yea mercy to the Church of GoJ, to take away the

® Tlifc of Strvet*8> Who tifed faeh fplrituall and diabolick

cruelty to many thefcfafrdibule$j whom ht did£tt*ert, and

fey his Book*i ;'*rts yet leAdeihtopefditionr

a. The mature objeft ofthe E)ifciple& fdridos afed blinde

fccale fras not Religion* but refilling of lodging moft in-

feumafiely to Cbrifi^ bectute the Samaritans did tot receive

bim> for bit face tote m ibtkgbfo mdi g* H J»uf*kmr Luke:

jh. ^ t . and the SMaritms fo mdS<led*ad env&d die Uftci,
• that becaufe he aimedto go to lernUlent} bdng fo gforiotte

;kProphetyand famoifc forholii^fle among them, tkey re-

filled him lodging- Then &rely they hM an cfteeme 6(

Cbrifl as a fare^ndliflguhr Prophet* and Would have mo-
Ropolikedhimjas a Sattoafitdn, and worker of micaetes as

their own , and envied that he fhould go to their enemies

;

ttitfigh rdfeny notthat the Samaritans had tdo bafe and ir-

t?ligious thoughts of Cbrifti yet that was not all the injury

they didto Chrift.

$ • The.Smdtitansw&tM^ihg a falfe God, 'fbiy t$6VPm
Joh. 4. tir and no fahation being in their Religion,

cannot be calll?d Heretick« 5 afcd wecontefle * to burn Ci-
tkSj becaufctht in-dweliefs areof afalft R^ligfofc, is no

?p fit^way tp convert them to the true Religion ; and becaufe
v0 the ApoftleSj to whom God hath not given the fwordr but

fcnely the fj»ritu*ll arfciofcf of-the word, a G&r. 1 o. 5 * are:

Ihot toiifeflfe and fwordj and that out of a vindi&ivcfpi-
rh againft $uyi#riim , Who defpife Chrift and *hc Go-

;
it. is -lid. :xoiit^il»ict«:^ / Chriftian .M^iftrat«s
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by this pl*c«,X^« 9. m«ft not life the fword againfl fcHh

teachers and apellate*. < •

f
,: , _ ^ .

4. J grant, Chrift the Mediator, andthefliBM&dertoE

*cace,whofe otfceit is to fa*« foules,axe not to kill tpsn be*

JSs th«y ai* ofanother ReU§ian,thenthey ace, or becaufe

they fedace fouls ; nor are we to negkd what Bmm faith a-

«ainftMo»f»rtw,p. 1 6o.in opsf.aepunien.heret.piag didfrm

Gtis commanJ,wbat he Mjtfee T^cifles callfapejr*mAmidst*
-

rit 2 Jtwas n,t a frofer funtlmjtr the Aftftlet^terbodtbey any.ex*

tm o/Elias,wb» came to refitre Religion after great aftfiacy yam-

tUrofCbriftwbo tameU Profagate tbeGefrell. Ifeenof piuch m«

convenience in the anfwer ofAwes, fbej<verew » ufe vU-> _
h*ceandtbr*ani»f,ag*i»P tfce Samaiattns kf f»M? ^^de^T&-
of their feet atainft tbem j f«ra«/l and to Difctplesbare notrbe^

Lord as Magnates. Whatever arguments Libertines extort mua.^

Urn therfe places, which &y Cnrift is fo mceke , « *e^^ ftjg

«* cry,. *orjfcier,wht*f tbebnifeireedesM WmfUrs mftgggB
kc faerie, tkat thy Uathvitb mekpefc, ftfit.42. .1,4.

2 Tim.».»9- MaflrikfJutAeap to teMbjakd tyefe tbemjelvetn

fbe /WaMTe ef the 6«>/feft} ««« Me T««,

ftettfavh4.upairi, Afts 18; «fd »tMc m t Sfehn
I Con +S.j«*:f»rdW»Aea*bol.^ awwffiw
ifa. 10. but ton never recover tbem out if the bonds ef i>amn. itay

p , _
, .

-whatever arguments they throw by the hake from theje AnBtatboiflKk

places, are but tokens of the prejudices of Libertines. j.p-t**:
For 1. 1« not Chrift as meek to whores, publicans, the

theife and robber on the crofle, perfecutors, and to feduc-

ihg teachers and hereticks? and fliould not Mi-nifters in ThemejL«$V

alfgentlenefTe, teach and inftruft, drunkards, adulterers, &f
tnurtherers •, yea, and as many osareta^nCoftmsin the fme^ Extmm-
oftbe DevUlot bit will, and are ihfuch a cafe, as Ctd terad-

(rSi \uBtri«"t

venture may give tbem repentapcet'For offtch fpeaketh the^ uveiie«i>

place 2 Tn».*.24,4 $. and mufthot Paftors be ee«tfe, fW/«W, this, {ueh wgto

L t^teaeb, and labour the converfion of&J™^, ™"l*J^
Whores, Woodymen," aswel «h*eticksr,Whatw^^^
tave Libertines to ftraiten the meeknefle-ct Our Mvioor, ^,reTtt̂ m
"and bis Embafladors in thefe Scriptures, and confine and ^mtttbe
limit the Cwtct qualifications of Chrift to onely feducing f«»iJW kr bm

Pp2 teachtrsV
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2>* ThemeeJ&tlfc ofthrifttMnot fitlttr

trackers, whereas the word doth mendthefetb attfinner?

of what ever rank^that are flayeso^Satban, but cfpedally,'

ifthey be firitfi^ifdrChrift, and briiiled reeds (fuch as In-

ducing teacher?, and Wolves that worry the Lambs, and;

lead iilly women captives,*** feldome ) and fuch ffnners a*

thephilician came to career whereas falfe teachers are all

^themoft 'paftfelfc'righteousi fonnes of pride. Now
EypUtvfttm makean argument from, thefc Scriptures, and it conclud-

tbe mtckfl*l[* eth, that ids againft the meeknefle of Chrift that marthcr-
Qhrift Socini- tUy drunkards, adtilterers bepuniftied by theSwbrd, for

^fajjl GnceChrift and his Miniftcrs are no left with all fatience, gen-

^4tiktoJbdtleneffe 9 forbeartnee i$ infiruH tbefe, if at any timeCW /baB

m hlooi wider givetbem repentance,, and this ftrongly fmels of Anabaftifls

tfciNtwycfta- aaJ Socinians way, ^ho contend that the meeknefle of our

.
f f

Saviour hath depofed the Magiftrate from his place of(bed-

Ycne'fcnt ding any mans blood, be he never fo notorious anil- doer,

M^gift. polit. 4 fo faith StvniuSi CatecbeJts*Raccovienfis3 Oftorodim y Smd-
»dvtf.j«*'M> til** Meek/Jefysmnsntetbn^Magifirafeto t^awajaxjffam
bar. K *B* life for any.faulty or to make xwrre, tor the Scripture wil/bave

(K covi-
**** wceKncffe and mercy ofChrift(if it ftandin notpunift-

SafeO eumq^ ing with bodily violence^evil-rdoers, as thefe men fuppofe}

Chriftiaroa to oee extended to all firiners of whatfoever kind,

tffe vclit, huBlsnum langutnem funderc pyofle,five privatiis fir,five Magtftratum gerat par. j*,

fc*83,CiKiftiaims Jii^oc in Tentcn tia fercruJa, Chtiau^x ,^uicatls 6c clemcntiar non eft

eblituras. - -!
.

*
,*

; ^f^^ r^lW.^*8.PrxcepuChriftl fctcmentifllmi)" non jlermittu-nt ulli homini

aiknei^. viiam. •

Sm&tcm ccnm Wfm^iff^deippn' oprr.Nec Chriftus ptafcep't homieida* morteplc ffcrc.

dfff6M reb.civ. fempej(^giftratin) habendaeft ratio Jcgum Chrifti.

Catcch Raccovienfis de*p*faMHn xQfat
.c^ /0.13 d Smnjefin. veufwMM^qhpUuti.U

a Thet argument 1 hath no foot,, except it forun, That
which is no means ofthe converting offou les, Ghrift will

nothavc to beufed, fcr<theconverj(ion of foules. But fuch

is bodily violence, we grant al, for the Sword ayengetb*,

biirting of foules, but is notaaneanes ordained of Gh rift

: For the converting of fouleg, or if it doe, it is < by accident

^; IfChrift be mtrcifaj and-jneckj andwilkay^hisMW
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nifters with gentleneffe and patience to inftruft gain-faying

finnctSj then wil heenot have the Magiftrate to draw his

Swordand be (evere againft ftducing teachers, D.AdamStew-
4ft in his learned and folid anfwcr to Mr. Goodwin ofRight de. D.Stewart %

jure, denies the propofition, andfo doe the learned profef- fwinAvfm.u

fors olLtyden anfwer Jminians ob;efting the fame, and fay Mt Go^dwiu

Cbrift is meek^ to refentingfinners, but a fevere judge arJareven-
CcnfuV.profef-

geraf ill-doers Re*2.6.9*l4.20JaM2,l4.fc*f garments are red& foresLeidenft

died ipitb the hh*d of bis enenties^be ifJo a Lambe^ as be is a Ljon. i.h.Cqc. ulr.p.

2. Nor is the meeknefleof Chrift incon/Tftent with

fathers of his.houfe, the Rulers ofthe earth 3that which the

Merraland perpetual ftanding Law ofGod requireth, to

wit, that they ufe the Sword againft il-doer$ 5 of all forts

and degrees $ for they ftand together in the perfon of
Cbrifa who is a meekf King , Zach,9.p and lowly and juft, having

falv*tiw> and breakgtb nn the brui'fed reed, nor quenebeth tbe fmoah^ Cbriftsm
ing fl*X) which is not meant of his forbearing the ufe of brrA\ingtbc

the Sword^ againft grievous Wolves that fpareth not the to*Wrcci,'

flock, and Wolves in the skin and cloathing of Sheep?, {J^JS
(educing hereticks, for neither Calvin, Mufculur, Gualtber, ^cimpafort^
Juniusj SculteM3 <-Marlorat) novmy found interpreter, Pro- though wcatin

tenant, Lutheran or Papift, fave Socinians and Anabaftifts pro- frving graceful

feflTed parties, render any (uchfenfe^ fornotto Irvakfovto lQ?}'0 c
^.

f'.

fwewbbyafigure^cfcjfxorL/toir, istochcrift, and d«Ie JgJ^'A
meekly and tenderly with weak belcevers, that havefome-

j^'at. \ zj 9'J*
thing of the life of God; and faving light of grace in hdpetbc .(Jlwt-

them, as weake growing reed$5 and fmoaking flaxes, and it fans.

faith that Chrift doth cherifh faving feeds of grace in $hem
Ifay 50.^ 7bp Lord God bath opened mine eare that I was not rebtl*

Jious, that is, that I was very flexible and obedient to give

my backe to the fmiters, John 6.$7'.Him that commotb to me I
will in no wife cafi carf, thatis, I will make the belecversde^r-?

ly welcome, raife bimufat tie Uft dajy -andgititbim life etcrt?a
f

l

verf.40 # Libertines then mufl: fay, Heretickes and bloody
wplvcs, are fuch tender weake beleevers,as weake reeds an J

fmoakingjlaxes^ndCh f ill doth not only not ufe thefword
-againft fuch tender ones,but he takethWolves and fedncing Tor/ /

tcachcrS:inliis hofome, and nourifticth^ and tenderly die-

^

P.p. J. riftietJbyC



The mtrkneffe ofckrift cdfinti ftdtcr

rifhcth the principles ofmen ofcorrupt minds, deftitute of

the cruch,but as Chrift is meek to weak ones, fo isjjji.ri.a5.

Rigbteoufneffe the girdle of bis loynes, SoPfalm.ii0.y.£Aa#&

ftrike through Kings in the day of bis math. 6. And judge among

the heathen, and fill the places with the dead bodies, and vwnd tk

beads over mam Countries, And Rev.19.1I, InjigbtetofneffeJM
befudge animate war.

2 Confidering the parties he hath toxlowkh,he isnacek

toward the meek, but fo as he defhopes bis enemies, and turns

their Cities with fire, Vrbo wiUmt have kirn to reign over fAewi,Mat.

22.7. which yet I expound not to be the fword ofthe Chri-
ftian Ruler, as if heewere an office-bearer in the Church,

but only bring it to prove how-weak thefe allegoriok places

are, either for, or againft the point in hand,

3 To correft with the fword, and with the rod of men,

as a father, is confiftent with Covenant-Mercy afid Meekr
ncfle, Pfal. 99. 32, 33,345 as not to punHh is one of divine

wrath, Hof 4. 14. yea, to'deliver fcandalous perfoni to Sa-
than, to excommunicate them, to thunder wrath' againft

them, to puB them ou t of thefireby the haire ; that Oseynmy ~l>ee

favedjntbe day ofthe Lord, by as good reafon, are againft the
meeknefle and gentlenefle of Chrift; as the Chriftlan Ma-
gi ftrates ufing of the fword againft hereticks, if weipeake
ofthat, which is penal in both thefe,to wit,to be under jit-

famy,reproach and ftiame, and caft out 0fthefociety ofthe
Godly.

R*<1, Judgement . * Te judgel^
condemned ,

lng of hereticks, for except we judge them to be heretkks,

iCom.<A * how (hall we beware of them, as Chrift biddeth us, Miff.

mbiug for p*- 7.15, and efehew them, Rom. 16. 17- Akdiiot bid them God Jfcei
trnidei toltcutt- m r̂ ceive t \)m ^ m boufes, Joh.2.10. And avoidlta»,7ft
on

* ?. 10. andfarre leffe mud a judicial tryal of Jezabel be for-

bidden to the Church of tkiatira, Rev. a. 20. but it is rafli

judging of hidden things, as Calvin, f.Martir, Butkngtf,

'Murlerat, Partus, 9e£a, andthe place expounds; itJfeIfe,for

the Corinthians crowned falfe teachers, defamed the found
teachers, which w*s to anticipate God for it is the Lord wbo

brings to light the bidden things ofdarkpeffe>and makft mamfeft the

' wncelfs of the beart9 cmd then every man foa!lb*vef>rai{e GW> fo
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Sedticersfrom civiipmifbmcnt* 29 5

he ttanifeftly forbiddeth peremptory judging, proper to
God, andjudging upon dark grounds known to Gcd on-
ly , the words in the letter v Kfinn Judge nothing be-

fore the time , are brought by Anabaftijlf to prove that no
Chriftian iliould bee a Judge, and fo to judge a Murtherer,

is to ufurpe the place of God : fo the places. Mat, 7. a, and
Jt0m.i4.are bropght by Libertines and An'&bapifts, to prove

that all judging is .unlawful, whether of falfe teachers or

malefaftors, which is butanabufingof thewordi •

5 Tkc author ofthe bloody Tenet faitfybe [word maketb rfut many

anatim •/ bif$crites>but nnvertetb »*»e,and he citcth,I£ 10 which tbnuih the cor-

JPtdkfib no fucb tbing\But that God fendetb the foord of the AflSrians ruPtton °fsh*»

ag&rnflan kipecfiticall nation. That the Sword maketh hipo- X^TkM*?
crkeB, and men to profeffe the truth again ft their confei- d^lj^fetf
«fice-, not kindly,nof per /e,but through the corruption of tbo foord,prov-

mens hearts, who make themfelves hipocrites, ofitTetfe^ ttb rmki% *•

andfer fe all Ifrael fear the fword, and (hall no more tempt txhtfi the ufe 'f

others to go afterjther 6W/, Deut.13 .1 1. but that they do this

In art hipocrkical manner,is not from the innocent fword, ^ **'e *

but from this, that men feare bim that can fyW the body > more than

the) feare him that can dejlrey both foul and body in hel/> Mat.io. 28.

fer upon this ground, the Sword (hould make hipocrkeSj

bc.caufe for fear ofthe Sword, men abftaine from blood!hed
Sorcery, Paricide, Sodomie, more then for feare of God,
add (hall therefore the Magiftrate not ufe the fnrord aga*inft

Parkides and SodtrnksiCo many are made hipocrkes by hear-

ing, and external perforttiances^rifW/^mer to Ged with their

HffeS) when their hearts are fane frm God, (hall therefore the

waring of theword and the prolperity that followeth the
(Sofpiell which begetteth btllevers for a time, who wither
phen -the fan rifetb, and (hall power in the hands ofthe peo-
ple of God; that tfiakcth the enemies lye, and hypocriti-

cally fttbmit, P/a/.8l. be as • unlawful! as the drawing
of the fword againft falfe teaehers > fcr«*ll thtfe begethy—
Rentes, bit they doit by acekfcnt, not kindly; and if

tore made the fword a meaiies of convcrSon of firmer* , as ,

Libertines falfly fappofe, the Argument (hould have fome

colours or if drawing of the fword againft Seducers, were

it ftlfe indiffereifit, an&yetby accident did make hy-

PS9fi»SfGoogIe



%90 The mee&eftef Chrifi canwtjbcltcr^

poaitcs, they might conclude againft-t, as we argue a-

gainft humane ceremonies, in the fuppofition ofmany who •

fuppofetheir indifferency. ' _ .

. • ,k„ n,k Ofthis fore is the P*«pWetffrf obieftion, Religion faould

2^2

"

nd

\o^beta£d by the Lawes of the Magiftrate, wby> J,

* inaded (faith he) already by anbigber Autbmijfiansny earth-

ly Kirn or UMagiftrate s arid if it will not [my the conferee to

k

obey, what cantbe Lowes of men do? cm tbeje .cobwebs catch tbof*

Matters of RtB- that tbe Laves tf God cannot eatcb.
'

J, mat i* -he
jfyifa. There isa faUacy m the word^ though he be

i^Tj rfc .
J

innocent Sophift, who propounds it ; for Lawes ot

Lw,f rrmes
f f Qm outward disorders, cannot catch loules

S^*SSS5d.«ib astheyarel awes ^ men , norteach we

c^W that Afts and Statutes of Parliament, r.rem F^offodto
Wbtpmijkd.. Uvati9„9

thatisthehonoitrot the preacaed GoM.lfcC

(hall aood Lawes of Artaxerxes, Darius, for feartng the God

-Urn**™*' of Daniel, and obeying the God of Gods* be trampled OB^

In m*r/ becanfe tnev cannot come up to the power and excellency

H^ do only J" thcy 6farc<iffc, that. Lawes ina&ed

SSing wickedly » and this man argues aeainft^Scripture

jta*.*" .AndaUfraelfhaUbeareandfeare C^tjie pame^of

Conine/and the fword of King or Prince Mofes) and fbaB

dotvmoreatyfucbwkkedneft^tb^
«ues aeainft the Statutes of Parliament ,

againjl SabbatJi-

breaking, whic^ yet catch fome,Neh. 13. 21. If you do fo,l

willlay bands onyou , froth that day foM, came they no wore on tbe

Sabbath, Extcrnall obedience is given, that men dare aot

blafpheme Chrift, nor fweare,nor murder, nor whore, not

fteale, though tbe authrity of Cod, wticb.U higher than any eartbp

JT/bJ, hath already forbidden blafphemy, fwearin*, kil-

ling Ergo, by this realon all Lawes of men againft evili

doers fhould be cauiiered, becaufe they cannot catch joules,

when as they are not ordained to catch foules, but to binde

the outward man in fetters , that he prey pq$ upon the

foul, and body, and goods of his brethren ; yea, by .this

realon, men mould not by Minifteriall Authority preach

the Gofpell to e*fcf> men, for tbe GofpeO it in&ei alre*ij by an

higher Authority thanany on Earth, King or Paftor can Prea^»
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Seducers Giwtt faifltntent. 2$f
z

and will thy cob-web preachings feore Minifter, catch whom the net
$f

0id willnot catch f all thefe men fway to the Familifl and £«-

tbyfiafts hand, beware of them.
So does the bloody Tmii9;fbi M^iftiate fhould not fend c. Sec. i. p.

the Heretkl{t$ the Church, to hale the Heretic^ why> 7/\e mo- »54>if*.

ther9 /% daughteri perhaps be fends an Heretick^ to be heated by

Heretickt*

Anfw. Matter Williams cannot findc a Church on Eartfu

but a faUc a»d heretical! Churcli to heale a Seel^i r, Familift^ The falfe teuber

otJn&ptift. But fay it were fo, fhould not the Maeiftrrte"*'^™**.
Hezekjab exhort the Priefts to teach the People, anddeale pjz^i
with the People, who think Bad to be the true God,becaufe ye^u
the Priefts do alfo thinke Bad perhaps the true God, which convinced befor*

if Hezehfahdo, fureheisa mifefibfe Thyfttjan. tut ( foitK be ictmijbei.

be) the poore Herttick^ dilutes with the Church that {balldeliver

Urn over ti the bhojy fword, if be wiUnof yeeld, of the Lambe in

the Lions paw, being fure to be tome in fieces in the end.

Anfw9 This Author makes ever the (uppofition of him- ••
.

T
-

felfe, as if he were infallible, we mky fiippoft the Heretick

is a favening wolfe, and that he obftlftatcly, and as afelfe

condemned man difputes ; and that the Magiftrate is the
Lambe and the Minifterof God, who loves not toftrike

With the fword 5 and the queftion is not, whether he fhould
yeeIdieafonandconfcienceupforfwjare of the fword, but
Whether he fhould abftaine trom prophecying lies in the

name of the Lord, and fhould fay, God fent him tocon-
tTadiarerem/tfb, andtoaflurethc Kingdomc of ludah, they

(huh1
neither fee fword nor famine, Jer. 14. Notwithftanding

the godly Prince (we foppofe fiich a King then in Iudao)

fhould affiire him he fhould be ftoned to death , if he (hall

thus pfryert the right wtyes of the Lord} fhould not the Magi-
ftrate be a terronr to al/ill doers, and to fiich a wolfe? there

can no argument be drawne (torn Magiftrates that are Lik-

ens and Tygers, perfecuting the ---Saints, of God for the

attith, as this author alwaies $*mly fuppbfeth.
'

'

.

:>

'
!

•'. .. v ,: ,
. .

Qjj CHAP.
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How Lams fudisjstt

Chap-. XXV.
; JPbetbertbe Rulers by their Office^ in order to feace% are to fland

t§ the Lames of Mofes, for funifbing[educing Teachers.

IV Jiciall LwfStyty bejudkiaU and Mofaicalf, and fo Dot
obligatory to us, according to the degreeand <ju4lity of . •

punifhment^ fijeh as is Veut.l^. the deftroying th$£ity,
and devoting allthcrein to a curie ; we may not do the like

in the like degree of punifhment ,to all that receive and de-

fend Idolators and hlafphemers in their; City : And yet

.thatTome punifhm§nt by the fword, be infli&ed apon fuch
a City, is of ferpetuaO obligation j becaufe the Magiftrate
beares the fword to take vengeance on ill doers, and fo qh.
thefe that are partakersof Us ill deeds, who brings aoo*
ther Gofpell, 2 lob, v. 10;

BwluXcWl 2. Though Sauls deftroying of the Atna^kltes in that?
** caiife was morall, in regard they Uy inwait for Kr^wbentbej

ttmi/bmnt. came out of E^ypf, ahdfo of perpetuall obligation, yet the
dcftrdyiiig of them, 1 ^m.lS^is temporary, and obligeth
not us ; I. becaufc that generation were their Sons , not
thofefameperfons that oppreflcd Ifrael, when they came
©utof Egypt, and we may not puni(hthe Sonnesfor the
finnesof their fathers with death * therefore Gods poHtivd
command to Saul, and the reafom Iremember xvbat Amalek,
did (in Mofes his time) therefore kill tbcvr dee$ not oblige
us, except we had the like con^and, 2. Beca»C the flaying,
of man$ woman,infant, andfijcklinj5, ,oxeand(heep, was
temporary, and; cannot have a perpetually obligatory
ground in tfreLaw ^f nature or naturall jufticc obliging
us. 3 . Where there is -an in jury done to God , againft the
Law of nature* and againft our brethren, in drawing them
ftom ferving the true Ged

?
and a punifliment commanded

by God to bfc inflifted once ; that pu niflmient, or the like in

Prfftff Uia.
"Wttcea^ nattily muft ever be fuch as obligeth us in

ki Sjncp. pur. The Learned Profcjjirs in Leiden fay, they can

Tbco. & fee no mjon but tbymtf oblige under the Nm&Jiamenu I con-

n . T
feffe*
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el* hinity how n$t. 199

TefTe when the fault is ccrcmohidll/though the puni(hm<nt

be reall, as the cutting off of an infant not circumciftc^ , \

and fome punifhments mfli&ed on the Leper , it is not rea-

fon the Law flteuld oblige us in the New Teftament, ei-

ther as touching the punifhment or the degree. Becaufe

theft punifhments for typical! faults are ordained to teach,

xather than to be punithments, and the Magiftrate by no
,

light of nature could make Lawcs againft unbaptifed

Infants.

4.No man but fees the punifhment oftheft is ofcommon
tnorall eauity, and obligeth all Nations

?
but the raan-

nar of degree of puniftimcnt is more poiitive : as to

punifh Theft by reftoring foiire Oxen for the dealing

of one ©xc , doth not To oblige all Nations , but fome

other bodily punifhment, as shipping, may beufed a-

galnft Theeves. Mr. fa. Weenies, vo. 5. ca. 38. of theju-

dicial! Law, 7be determination (faith he) in Mofes L<w
-judicially was divini juris, and tbey bad greater force to bffrde

the Sonnes, than any Municipal/ Lowes have to binde SubjWs

now, in regard tbey were given by God hmfelfe 5 yet tkefe ju-

iicislILawes ( faith he ) commanded the wtward man, where*

at the moral!Law catted TT\ W$ igne*lex,Dcu.$$.TbH fiery taw

piercetb the heart. ' V.
Gamachtus faith, Iudiciats and Ceremonials are unmedi- Gatroch** iri

"
ately deduced out of theprinciples of the Law of nature, iJ.qx04.c7.

by way of a mere tewUXe and otfeure condufion. „
y
AquLi^bywaj of divine determination. Butlhe truth

« is, thepropofitioh might have fome ground in the Law frmtbeMnM
of nature, but why 3^ftripes,not, 40. not 3».only ihouid u».

be iriflifted on fuchanevill doer, and the affumption in

many judiciall Lawes , feeme to be an aft of the mecre ™mj » «

pofitive will of Gody therefore Jquinas faith, CeremmMs swarci«fele-

primo & Vet fe , firft and chiefly were ordained to flgnifie gib. p. 9. c. 1 1.

things, but Iudkials fexundario didjtgnifie things to com. And n i Rgta-

Swarez faith, Thai judicials ^dml> dtdfig-

rnifie things. It is true., Corintbus , as Efifbanm and /e-
gu

g

. tome faith , and the, $bionits> a& lren***J*™ * and the kcnxuS>l

WkzkrifM Amdlim>ui*mi hold thaH Ceremoniak and c. l6 . A«&*r.

Judidais do|et oblige; Sfcooleiacn deny their obligation -de her, 9.



Q9o HmfudifUMimes

*J • * hood is dvineed. <•
AquiB3$ix.q. v 4 ^ . _ -

.
-

98.ar.f- .
ictktnot usgo on widi Egiti-Com(K.tG %, thatif

Media* n-q.. it was lawfull to w**r mr vkS any naiit* for xmngs drnie
ij.ir.3 .q. iop. umeth k>w much M»Tt,far injuries dtnete Gtd'i formatingof

Valeria ». .WM>a&ofIfcgUfcwy, andfofuppofefc^i», foW
«Kf.7.q 7 pane. Power and authority;, thatwe have either by thelaw ofna-
a . - rose, to defend our life, peace, liherties, oribr

;avcnging
Gimacheus n. offiich hcineous injuries done to the Nation as cannot

rKSLj * io
>uftice "fcfcfcW* butbythehword. So that fin, as fin,

£5Sft5 ?
r a8

- ^HT^i are n
L
0£ ^ IS* cauft of wa^ bnt

d*^»jiart».™"-.a*,no* <,,*Hiaw«» humane fociety, for wfaiefchy
rrueemfetef *he Prinelplesofthetaw of nature, they may be convinced
w* »«& o»fter of fearfull breaches ; Now thefe that are Idolators,the na-

tions that woribip God in Idolatrous way, and beinr «f
.•ajftrange Religion, worfliip aftrange God, though they
doe the gmteft injury toGod that can. bee, yet in regard
theybeingother nations as,independent on us, as we are
on them 5 ,and doe it not in orderto the deftruAion ofour
ofourpaece, liberty, and lives, we havenotm over them,
nor authority to make Wane with tfcem, exceptGod cave
**sa Command to deflroy them, Moris thisa goodoonfe-
euence, wemay by war revenge injuries donetoioen,er»,
far more, by war, may we revenge injuries done to Gol •

lorwar is an aft of revenging jaftice : that fiippofeth fome
authority given ofGcd, over fuch anation as w« ccmie oat

".* againftinwar-i

• •

J '•' btamemiy-irieaRve, iwreganleverr
'

ofMag,ftracy, isanaS ofdefendingof the peace, life,
andIjbc!^ of thefociety, or the members thereof, and

; .,
^V^^j^^ol^ byYiolfnc^ and this is the io-
trmfecal end of Wagiftracv, to hold off unfnft violence,
by ,u(r and harmelefle violence, for if the life of a mut-

35 1-u
^^^by thefword of a Magnate, he

will ftUl takethelifeof anodierman, qm femelmlm, fomr

wm^nfawfeHwar: a^to»^wicaga^a,naiad»that
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hind Cbriftidns, km not*

hatbworfMpedfa (taangciGbd* auKtinjitrcd Gody and net
ps, fuppofrth that^ muft inftrtifith^moPa wr6ng done
to Cody by teaching .them, and inftru&ing them in the
true Religion : for fuppofe they worfhip the workes of
tncfts handstand worftiip S^thanas foae JNi^i d'oandfo

ky tbcifiown confciencc- maty be corivioQjd, and fo are in*

«<wfabki»;foroviW^ before^ods tribwtol^ ^ctare-theynot

iiuxcafaole, m for* Jwif4»o, before mans tribunal!, as

we caanuibe warrcagainfl the«a ? tilLwe infbrme andin*.

ftruft them pofitively ofithe rtrtfe Religion! fiui: they that

fhed oiijcbtaod* and invadeourpeace afcd liberties} .are by
theLawofQauicc convinced,andrbyde^
madeto theim^ukkly filofcccd, ami neednot to be inftru&-

'

erf in the principJe^oflhelaw ofnature, wbicbare writ- '

*

roi in their hearts. - Bet itmay befatd,Wiiat ifthat Nati-

enwill not beinformedofthe true Religion, and will go
r

]
•

on contmnatioufly tbdiiionoarGody and reptoach the

true Gbd ? ? Shallwe not upon a nicer ^uarrell for Rdigi-
on/ make war againft them, and avenge the injuries done .

to^todyanddefimdhis^ ;

ttc defendourown lira and liberties?

I Anfaer there knot the liki reafohtfbr God and nature

feawegiven to theftionge(h,a;*/ and authority over oppcef*--

{orsjto repel unjuft violcncc,whh innocent viojence but that

wc flioold force the trucReligion on Idolators,we have not
tfic like ground, except they did attempt to obtrude their

&ttwaysiuj^niB, :andkijvrreour Conks: for (here is a vaft 1

difference between ^ people ntvetireaeLvtng thetrue Reli-

gion, and a people who have imbraced* and (ubmitted to

lawes, that have inafted the profefllcm^of the true Religi-

on: thofe that never profefled the true Religion, cannot

J>ee compelled to ixcciye it by the Swofd of another Na-
tion, excepwhey firflfubdne them in a juft war^ artd be

mafim ofthem, and they ma^ educate the pgftcrity ofthe
ihbdued people,and difcbargetheduty of parents to them;

and irapofe lawes on them&Ives, to caft awayxhe Idols of
their fathers Jioufej andto learn theknowledge ofthe true 1

5

:

God : but t^y can^ thetnie,,
;.J x

Religion the groundofa War.: forW£ *e*d not ofany iuch "
'

*
t

caofeyC



goa . CtufescfWtrrtz <

uaafbo£ ar in theScnpwroJ <fWtjmeJG©##1command
iris p^ipk todeftray the CanaanUm, bat: idolatry was not

•the <iiiaerell* -Jtfl'.Tuif. therewai not a nation that made -peace

mtbtb&Ckildm o/Ifracl^ fave the Hitutestfc* inhabitants ofGi-
bs aaAlliittbetiilky' tookj to battel < aou For itvmof the Lord

*#i*<mfe#il&^^ in battel/)

ihat be might deflroy' tbmumrfyt «fcrfrtM<##w!*g^

iut tbdt be might deftroy tbem'oirtbe Lord commanded Moles. And
thofethat theyfabdued inrth'c Wildernefle^ denied them
Jiarnielcflfe paffkge through their Land,
v . k is tme, fbtne Popiflu writers, asi Mafias*, SomeUusaU-

C^nV s i
Abdtnfitftyt if thfe Canaunites would have foogfct

L^idc.
mS

*
1?ca<*) imbrated the woribip of die trueGod, tfejfi

AbuicrtTis in ntf/itef wouldnot hav^deftroyfdihem^ but thc;Tcxt>

Jo(h. ™&a£nd famous Papifts, as CajetanuSj Swarez. Gamacbtus,
Cajcar.ui in and^rafttee before themy fay plainly,u Ifiiad nude warre

1?« d/m them,' awi I/w/ kwd*^ mgainft

Thco.difp.i8!-the C^wirw. iitbertineir iky the teaching ofothe' Gofpeli*

fe a. 4. n. j . Mat. 28, and not the fword, is a means to ipreadtheGof-
<jimachxu$ in pel), fo fay we* Itee no warrant wee have to obtrude the
?

dc Gofpell in the purity thereof, upon P&fiifb in Fwwce and
mnd.q.5 1. jr

re/^ . but we masydawfoliy ivenge the blood ofthe peo-

i

pleof God on Irifb Murrherer5, who excercke extrcamc

4^nNuiv& cruelty and Tyranny ovirperfons and the Conferences

in John q. g io ofthe Martyrs,afid the oppreflftd people ofGod aniongft the

Wm t&ngdomes Papifts* .r, : > < % y •<< , . ,

(

;

beemmingo* The qneftion feetiieiharder, [iw&enthefeKif .i-i
ral&-'Re^

(m&Sfif ?
*eg**d>* -of theifi :nie]rifcffc, and vicinitk to a

°hbe mumlytbs Kirigddmc profeflmg the true Religion, when as they may
ompm may a- infeftthecn, orifthey beiin one Nationall Govrmnt, and
&nge]tbe qw under the oath ofGod, to indeavottr, the extirpation of all falfe

ull oftbecove- rf//g^ r |M^| hacfe^titnLtyto fauncLdoftrin.lt is certain,

SSTrfhSS thcrffingdo^ Apo-

rbeve* Altar &*cy °ftheiertTflbes from "Davids houfc3and from Jerufslem

m&elh the z where thetord ;had fet his. name, for the jyorfhipping of
Tribes and the the Golden Calves , if the Lord by 'his Prophet had net
*J'Ak^or-t^ brethren

StiSfi1 Andthea:hildreR 0f JjfwW did jqlftly attempt

^
^

" ;
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in Htligh^ twe or falfe * 305

ccfca new Altar for ^orfhlp, a* they conceived* wbicb. .

f

wasApoftarcy from the Covenant of God , and tbe true : ,

Religion which they were to maintaine by the Qathof

Jofbuai*. Ih<*3*i%yl6* to. bring the wr^hpf God'

on all the Tribes as Acban did,. Vers3xo^ No dvHibt,. fait h

Calvin! on the place, ZTbey were wgry witban
x
boly Z^lc* for

^

/
fayth hee on Verf, it. Tin Sword U not given to every man in^
bia bandy but every one according w kk calling ought { by this

. m^n^njSh.
place y manifejtty and conflantly^U defend the trus Religion. azNondubi-

Andif the wrath of Cod came on all the people (faith Calvin J umquinfan&o

fa the fecret ftnne tf 'one mdn,
t

tvucb more* tbe.peopte^ fii*U not ^loexcinJur-

gpeuufmifbedrftbey di^emble the manifeftIdolatry ofmany, Pifca-^JXX
tor faith* It was piety in the tribes that they tefolve to nuM§ wane td$ ldius in

witbtbejwo Tribes anlth*halfe , for, their defection from the true annum frdpro

Gpi: <Suib^dttheir Ze*k* (;fay. the Divines ofEngland) (uiquifqacvo-

tbal tbey wort* rather hazard their lives, tbpn fufm Gids true-™ ™ &

Religion to bee corrupted', for God had ordained there (bould bee^J
1^^

but one pUce for foblique fervicej and facrifices, andMt me Star rcrefbdet pu-

Leviticus 17.85 V* Petit. 1 2. 5- 7. 13*27. Exodus 2 ft: 24* rum religionis

Deut. r27. 5» For tjjey wepe all iiv(^venaqt,wUk one ft«umcontra

God, and this was a Sxhifmani rfB^/^cyfrp^ coms**

( faith Diodat.) in which alone is the truejerpice of God and the,
cilvin-JUtio-

participation ofbisgrace^ and Covenant. So alfo %h&\Gentva cinanmr a mU
Notes approves the lawfuHnelTe of the Warfe, andrhe nqread maju$.

Dutch annotations, •

# '
Pifcuorin

: to this accord d(o,I^pMv Writers on theplaec*'»^- DM
VataUus* Cajetanus, Cornelius a lapide, ,who commend this? an

*
t On Jofh.

Seale, aud fay all the twelve Tribes made but on Stete and one iz.

Churchy W Toftatus faith, therewm a •necejjiiyof'making Wat DioJitie onhf

with the twt jrihi) btcauje the I^w. commanded it, Dent/13. 2I -

therefore tbey-tooke not counccL'whither theyfoould tna\\e Warn? but ^'ckAnno-
tbey confulted touching the manner., Sp agreeth Hugo Cardinal^ tttiow.

. Yatablus an.

iftjofh. iir Caj-tancom; injofhar. Cornelius a lapWe cam.' in JofK it. Ve-

oeruntut dimicircnt contra cos quail ap:>ftftas & fchifmaticos. Vide hie Z^iumom- -

ncs cnim duodecem Tribus faciebant unanliRcmpuWicam ummque Ecclefiam.

tbttatus com. 2 .in Jo(h. cA i.q.to, Neceflfita'J autem pugnvidi contra duis tribus

frtcwmbcbac-LcT Dait.Jij. a jubeba^C&nfilW
HugoCardioal. CQt&.ki)oftu tz*
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- Gtitfes tf Wbm inmttttrs

•Mafius inlofli. Sfrv^a^ mi lefck>
in ioc. Serrar. dbrtakgn, but ufon^a certaine and juftca^ tfpciaV) againfl fxienfay
in loc. Nkho. thertfm ttfty fetid Mefferigers to the tm tribes , mry the catfeof
delyra.Meno-

x\x nmAluu Menddiius, Out ' of zeaie t^fehi Mehmm
lXiT£i?- t*ty\lrft^ ml\*toin£ them u> 'tJ^ftw* If
FerBsinbecU- nets to'mkf dvfttuitiveWme igainft Mem. And Fetus % TJbtf
ma. in iofh. jpere rekdie , if the Hvo Trikes obeyed not ,

:armis dicernere , r§

c*v
. deride the matter b) watrt. WokU God (faith he) there were

^U$kL nobis
' fab zeale iritis, aniwfee not one Altar ereSedx but a number effii*

& quidem ftrfthims Mars. •

'

•
• .

"

;
•

non wnumalta,- From this pldtfe itis cleer*, when aKhigdome, or tfwo
re ereftum Kingdomes are united together, and confederate by the

'

vidimus fed in- „Oath of God in one Religious Covenant, they become an
numcra.

Ecclefiaftfck body, fo as the whole iifey challenge any part*
1 thatmaketh defe&ion, aricMabotfr tbgiaine thetoy-andi#

"
:

v ;
thtyc^

"/ >cide the matter, left torath From the Lord breake out on
the whole confederate bodyva* for the finne of one

- wrath came up6n all tfrael : Nor can I well fie tfhat can be
anfwered on the contrary\ except that that warre for the

'
.
new ATtarj Was undertaken Upon judiclaU and temporary

;
>warranb,^^

But this is faid, not proved, that new Altar wa9 not a
hecp of ftones ; but if it had been made upon Religious

g ounds, andfortUefcrvice
y

of God^ it had been no kfle
> tftarfan Apoft

by
'
God. Then if the third part of Scotland and Englgnd

fhould turne Apoftatcs from the Religion once fworne, af-
ter they had bound themfclves in Covenant : the queftion
r^maiaeth, what fhould the State and Parliament doe in

,
that cafe > fhould they be indifferent beholders, and not

wr ufc tht fword againft {uch APoftates ? ***** and others,

KS J

: ?ot witll0ut reafon 3 thinkes that Infidels that are not Sub-
, jeftsj and not Apoftates, cannot\bt compelled to imbrace— the true faith , even though it bp fuffickiHly propofedto

.
.

%
them , his reafonsarcp there is nQlawfulI pc>wcr gWentd

; .

theChurqh by Jefqs Chnft to compell fuch. 2. It is n<* tra-
dition of the Church, 3. Thofe that are without c»no*

• be judged 3 but the truth is, the fword is not given to the

Digitized ooc Church,



of Religion* truewr fttfu joy

Church, as the Church ; and in the ipreadlhg of the Gof-
pell, the Lord Forbids the ufe of the (word, U is true, a
Chriftian Prince may deny to Infidels liberty to dwell in
his bounds. See Wemes,v$.$.Ex}9f.of the hdici*llLaw, tap,

1^ And Subjrih may bt compelled not to blafoheme
ChrLft,not to dilhonoiir thetroeGod *ith manifeftly pro*
feffed impieties ; for if <rfjimadea Law, 2Cbron. 15. that A ng«r.EDift.

they that would not feeke the true God, (hould be put to '.I**
4 tfona-

death : If that be temporary and judakali, then the Chri- ~ *

Hian Magiftrate is not as a Chriftian Magiftrat*, or a& a ^wwaTZI
liurfe-father, E/«i. 49.23. foiaidch asto command any "to P***"" Donati

fcrve Chrift, nor to rebuke any for blafpheaiies. Sure this f
CVtti<^am

can be no part of the peaceabiertefle of Chrifts Kingdome, ^cm
.

d*dlt
?

not to rebuke finnets: But nurfe- fathers and civill Tutors B^ITSfi
quift do fcincthing for the defence of the truth from er- pnecepenint

rors; for Cmftantine the great clofed the Temples of f/w. Quibus fucce-

tbenGods> to the end that heathenifh Idolatry might be
dc"$ Iulial

?
u*

aboiifhed , as ttftbim faith 5 fee alfo IctW, and %f£Sc?
Iticepbtm, luJHnian made many Lawes againft Idolators. foppiicamilws
Before Conftanthk the great would pardon ^frrw, Sf«* veftrisRogati*-

tip* • fi *$7t tn>9%<>i*to&*ntKi he exacted an Oalb ofibitti, that be «° & Pomio

jhullfl*nd t9 tbtNken faith* aiid, be [ware, but ditfembled. So l*>'™}™ P?-
S4cmesy then Xrr/w was punifhable by the FJmperour. So^?*™g
Timoibwr Co/to, Bffcop of Cotiftatttimfle , under Anaftim firftdeniqye reddi-

Etr.pcrour, was an £wryc^5 andcurfcd fuch as rejefted the die Bafilicas he-

Synod of GbdceAm* and before the Emperour curftd fuch reticis
> quando

as approved the Synod of Chalcedon; foTbeod. Anamftes*
temP,um d*-

Petrar -WaW Bifhop of Alexandria underZ^* the Empe- r2i?Ch?
rour, was an Euticben, then agaifle Orthodox, a little af- rtianuranomen

. -
"

,
poffc perirede

tons, UHnitatiEc«Ieliae,dequ» Upfusfucrat, invMertt, & fieri?egas diffenfioncs libens
^permitreretrdcindcVale^ juflferit* lade Gratianus, &
Thcodofmslcgitcquahdovultiscauacdcvobjt conrtituerint , Quid Ergo de fil lis Theodofii
miramini, quafialiaddc hac caufa fequi debucrint quam Conftantini judicium per tot
<;hrtftian©s Imperatoro 6mi!ffime ciiftodrrom.

Christen Vtma h*»es tgdmlmors mi hetepes.

Eufcbit* in vim Conftan. c. 4^4. fc 1 4. e* 1 j. Ruffimi* Hiftor. p. 1. C- 19. Ioviaa.
1. 10. c. $9. Nicephor. I. 8. c. Ruffinus, xi. if* 2$. Nicephor, I n. c. »<,
Socrates, !. r, c.26. Theodoras Anagnoftes coned, ]. 2.

HfKOMjfgncy tf Thnotheus Cotoa »//bp tf/ Gonftantihople, e/ Petr. Mongus

Rr
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3<S5 Lowes of CbriftUn

ter he reje&ed the CouaceH of Cbalcedon i a little after inan
Epiftle to Acadus Biftiop of Alexandria > he profeffedthe

found faith, and denyed that he reje&ed the counsel! of

been innocent and godly ( as Aminians (ay ) they feared

the fwordof the Magiftratc. But as touching the pra&ice

of Emperors, and the Imperiall Laws for ratftyiag Church
conftitutions, there be bat too iriany of them \ as alfo for

fathering Gouncrfs which provcth thecoaftive power of
rinces, Kings, atid Empcrours, over hereticks and fedu-p

cing teachers. Confl*ntM> I grant, made a Law,, that fosie .

godly men (hould be tolerated, ut pdrem turn fidetibw ijqri

errant (he faith not hercticks) paeis eft quietit fruitbnem %au~

denies accipianu Eufebius invtiaConftan. and though the Em*
perour Groti *n decreed , Vt quam quif75 vellet Religionem fe-

querenw 7bat aU Religions jbould be free, ht had much ad&
inwarrcs with the Gotbes, who wafted Tbmia, and was
therefore carefull that /tmbrofe {hould draw up a (hottcon^

feflion, yet did he except from the Toleration the Maw-
cbets, the Plminians, the Eunomians. Butfee,eodicc prima le«-

ge* Cmttosfvffas de fum. trinit. Martianus Ibid lege* 4. ^-
md Cbakedoy Leo imperpm, conf. 1 5. C. Conft. 17* fitraileuf

Imperatori con ft, I. de fide Juftinianus Novellas 123. c. 52. N«-

z/etf 137.C. 6. Honorius,1.4«c. 5S-Eccle. Vakntinianus^ L?
deEpifc. cler. Novell. 125. c* 18. Novella 123. c. 29. &c. Le.

conft. 87. Novell. 13 i. e. 4* Eufekw Pampbildc vita* Corfftan.

1. 3. c. 13. Sariw torn. 2. ConciL c. 2o. p. 962. Codic. 1. 1.

Tit. de heret. lex 2. 1 3 6. JufUnim codex 1.1. Tit. 4^ de (urn.

trinit, lex 2. Sariw concih torn, a. $.46x4% i*494>& torn*

2. p.66%>66p>6jo. SocraScboldfHchiC. l.a.c. 37.> Nicepben.

hift. 1. 9. c. 4. Co»f«r. Magdebwqt 4: col. 5$8. So for hiispo-

v wer to convecne Councels,afct|ic Niceny by Conflanti, Eufeb .

|. 3. c.6. So^om,!. 1. €.17. So)rat» 1. 1. c.& RnffA.\Q. c. I*.

TketAr.L I; c.7. the CounceU Tjre by Conftant* Evfebius,

de *it. con£ h^.c^I* ^«om.L I. c 9. Tftewfc^«xelder3made
aLaw of death againft the Anabaptift^ andbanifli©*^
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Emperors agaiftft Heretick§ £07

nomius'SecraU I.7.C 12. It is true, Canftantinus and Lieh

ftius9 as Eufebiks tels us3 /. 1 0. c. 5 . fay in a Law, iwfl? therefore

we freely trilland command , That ev ery man have a free liberty to

vbferve the Cbriftian Religion, and that without any griefe or mole-
'

Ration, be may befufered to do the fame. But the prafticc ofhea-

then Emperous, is no rule.

2. G©d opened their hearts to make thefe Lawes in fa-

vour of Chriftians.

3. They had experience of the favour of God by the

prayers of Chriftians.

4. The Heathen Law in the Letter would prove that none

Should be rebuked, or argued againft., whatever Religion he

chofe ; Maximius proclaimed, ihat allmen fbould ufe what Re- .
•

Hgiontbey like beft> Eii£ 1. She* 10. But 1. MaximiuJ , out of

raturall pity, becaufehehad before perfecuted Cbriftiansy

did this. 2. Biockjian and Maximianustookt Churches horn

them, h£ icftoted them ; hence followed peace till an. 1 30.

TheCouncel/of Cinftantinople, 1. by Tbeodofiurfcnior>Tbeo- " \
ehreul*-5tc.fi Socrates, L 5. C.8. The Councell of- Epbefus>

i. By Theodof* junior. EvagriuS} 1. 1. c. 2. So Imperatorlufli-

nus. 1. 44. ad M<enam Patriarcbam de Monachif & MonafierHs

/^raniw fcdeEpifc.&d^^ 1.3.025. s

- Efiflolam tibcBa ad Syrtoia conftitutionem. The Bilhops 6f the

fecond generall Counfc*H ( if there was any of them gene-

ral!) writ-to the We defire your clemen- »

c>) tbaiyou by your Letters would tonfirme the Decreeyof tbeCoun-

tell ( of Cbalceim*) and command ibatJt Ik ratified and eftabli-

(bed : which he did. See alfo Conftantius his power, prefcri-

bing to the Gouncels at Arimimtto and Seleucea the fub)e&

inatterthey (hould treat upon, and commanded ten ofeach

Couricel tocome and give him an account oftheir proceed-

ings. Sozowen* I4. e. fr.Tofo&ofitis and Vdefitm command the

Councell ofEphefus to fend them fome Bifliops to acquaint

them with the caufes and ttiotives of their deliberations. ... r

RetatioSynodiEfb£fin<trfu*eftto^ fecond Coun-

cell of Mce, which feme catl the ftventh Genepall Coun-

cell, relate the like to the Emperour at Conftantfaople, Theo-

dore^ 1. 5 . c. 8. Zmam, torn. 3 . anat. There be two edifts

of the Emperouri, Valentiman and Martian, confirming the

_ , Rr • DigtC^teoogle



Counsel of Cfc&M&w, faaft.3, Chalc. to,i. Gone att nhjkfc
, . fay, the Emperours, dc f*8o, commanded as NUgiftrctfcs,

Church-men to doterminc-a,ccordi^g to the word, and go*-
PiottMim- reftcdfueh a* contravened. And though TiwMixanduU
dulain apoloq. faith well, No. t»mbaibfoxm of opinions ft, us ifbeewitt, bem&
q.*.Nemo fa- bave mtber opinion, which though it may bcare, that ©pi»

SSSSVu- pions&11 not »nder free-will, yet the voting of then? to
tiomodoopi- othersjis.to MiraniuU^ free act and puntfhabje. Wekngw'
nari poffet, the Edi& «f Vrfcwiniaji and AfartAgj, ©f capital! puntfhment
^uia iu vult o- againft Such us (ballattempt tt teach things unkwfalf. Let felfc

EL Va-
*e*c^r? «c«w^iB

fi to JtAwtihbivc tf» le*v*t*foe mi (hedin

lentioiahi at R-OfllW faith Pamtiim.&gufiine faith, i^tf

Martiani lex 8. jot/ex, /et ttaa bt 4j%a«4 in bodyy tbey btktg m.nm4e«tb tim4>
Qaiciipque and then comfUine ijwf ti<j /vjfer tcmfwtltdtatbs. And «ty(iaith

SftoofSr ^«wJiMrf^ewwjW*er^ir»f tkl<«* from Stye*

«ocoerct7tur ""jf*
HerefKb^^i^bg,fr« TOqMfer gave **

qui ilUcita d«- taict«a^mftHereticks,as El#wiaKh.&.2*.t7, And alfo
ccretenave* made lawes ofpecuniary fine*, and mulftsa^inft them.
rinr,

Pametius c. 18. <k diverfis religionibu$ non aAnittenJIs.Aii^iiftin'.is, EpiC <o. ad JScmif*ac
Occidunt anima* affligantur in tempore, fempetemas mortei fachinf, ft tenpotales «

perpeti con«juer«Btur. Augnft.contra fipift.hrmetf3attJ.c.io.

fimtw made lawe* againftVw<a$s of fini«g-«n4ofha^
lifting preachers oftomatifae. Mmiam &&%hftlile*. Th*

M. Aainhu de «*e faith K^a«.of T|w#»thcirfat. -tnttbteffit and
deminis de other punUhment, the EmpesoWf8 iofri&ed upon Arrim^
IUp.Ecdef.l.7 M-ac^donfUfyti^oriuf, EttUchet aad their foHowet*. Which

thf A«ch^i(hopqf Sfdao M.dtdmtoksianmhi though
tefayes^ftse e^eptfth capital! puniftmeri^ fa ftak
(faith teyHmVmktwtok irfi8t4faitettitftimfi?vrhi<k
43 a manifeft depraving of the mind of 4uguShmey whjowitl

Auguftm. a». have fuch pwiftment according to the quaJity-of the faqUCt.feom.Gfa. ip^d on theW, as upon Sobers and Murtherew, « Let

Defide&operife. 4<W" f
1 confid«rtd h» thefeafid o.dwr pfcg^. j^wha,

i48.i<9. cpift. rftfa«eo his too.mee**iw««% 1b*>btyfhul<lnHbevm(h.
ad Marctiiia. e4« 4£ AlKvdtPmA'wkJmm andhUfoUow-,
tpt'Ujo, er, pUgh< to btc punMhsd with e^comminieatiort, and *

Sra?****:?*- 1
*.f- 4- Sw/w". th^ojnfria hwd the

Uyilto* Wagaftr««* tye4aad ©Migcd t« *fe#ft pwiffc-
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Mmpcrms againfi Htretick*. 30$

i»ent8 tobeeioflifted fcrraorall offences, that the U»
qfCrod h»thordain<i4 at in nature: ! prove,

j Thatwhich isnwrralla wtcaawi be determined by As 0|N» ,

tie w-ifdome and will of man, qiuft be determined by the
gJJJS*'

revealed wiH ofGod in his word; but the pmtffliment of a D.nit&s, fo

ftducing. Prophet, that raineth the foule of ow brother, didr«//«m;thc

an4 nwfces him.twofoldW>re the child* ofSathan thanhe-"aPoftltercftMe

ftlf, i*«ojr«^|«Mc«niWt bedetefmHiii?dby thew4fdomf«n»P»e« t° k-

andwiU ofnnn ;jwfth*1^®**$« ^SuK*
phet, muft be by the revealed will of$odm his word. The orconfcience

Btopo&wn is proved. if 3«?aufe Godonly,npt Ar«/M,nor toth«n,thatfo

any other htishgiver under. him»take«hQn hira»tO deteijmin hemiafctde-

d^athtobe «h?.ad«lt»JttF? pontfofient, Levi*. 3©, 10. And fti-oy Ae awie

thefa.wehed«tei;wj^*b. tab the pnniforaent of willfull

m»rther, t*. ^/>Wi%^tiwF^rorM^r,v.i5.^(oreob£!
" ved. So Au-

th* fa»e realon^ Godo&ly,, PprwjF mortal oianjinuft de- ;ad Daiatiftas.

te^mtye $e p»n|ftmqt>t ditf to fifch *s feduee, fouks totter-
d

. .

n*U perdition, Forwi># wfon' can be imaging why
tcfmillc& pa-

God cai*, ha the oneiy determiner of fucJka pumfhment nHhmcnt^
kftlfof wt for the roiling thefoul and raakiog \#m the finnc.

cfakfe ogpe^dk^t^ aptWJT% thisrqa<bn 5 tQ.tei^pt

t&tyfrfjifakj wy ^y.ai cw^fcl provoea,tte£ to iaimode-

rw^Bgcv envy,(1\€Hiid dtffcrye4^h«for every> tempting

tJ.fimM is a ruinifgofthe foi*l ofluch a* we give bad coun-

cil vmOi and.tempt to fin..

Jjifw* Ifw do U> tmpt them by a finfall Wjjyj asa fio-.

full a*4*aiUng Q» them, Qi? by awjcWcwr^
h is f^e it dpth d^fcryeflx^jfe^nt by the Magnate j but

th$ aft Qf fo counselling and tempting to (in, though f>
cmditfav-qwif, it be foMle^nin, yet it u^tflchasdefcr-
v<tH death, Otherway«, kitting * adakery , forcery,

b^ftiaiUyvtei^pt alfa to^nnearnd fottie^ruiflp9 befid^ the

otfon? M«M?y ia t;hc»> againft *fae Uffe and cfcafttty of

m&b>
2 The PropofitiQn is proved* becaufe the will of God

can be tjbe Creator* and firftAuthor ofnothing, butwhich

ift morally gpod. For tl*e Scripture h as f^li in the duties

:
'

' 3 '
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30i judicial! Laws in theft mirtllity

of the feconcf table touching mercy and righteoufhefle^ as

tn the duties of the firft, touching piety andreligion, and

'

'any thing prttfcnded to be morrall,hath0©d for its authour,
" in either the firft or the ftcond table of the Law, nor can

.the will ofman be the author of any thing morrally good,

and will-righteoufneffc,is as unl^Full as wiit-worfirip, or

will-piety, finceth^ordisaperfeftmlein;matt€rrofdo*

flErine, or faith, ©rof life,manriers and*tonverfation, and
4

teacheth the Judge what be Qiould doc, family. 18, 19, ao,

3 What ever by order of juftiee, doth conteftie the lift
{

- 1
• *\ anddeath of our neighbdur, rewarding or Jtatfiftiing* hi»-
r

; inname, bbdyy^
'7

;

1 \is jtimce-, ahd if unduely and uncfefervedly, it is unfciftke,

and murther : as wrongingof him in his body by ftrigee,

. wounding, 'death 5 innis liberty by prifon *in hisgoocls,

by finest that muft be determined iiMhe word by him that i*

*
ni

" l Lord of life, death, libft£icy bf oW name atod go6ds, o- ;

........ t >therwayes the vfpta {hoifldhot teach us when the 'fudge 1

,, finnes, When not, -whfen Ke makes jullLawes, when tiriju^ :

- when he exceeds in puniftiing, when he i$ defidentif

1 come to the aflumption, The puhilfcing ofa feducing
Tfec punifliing Prophet is' mOrrall In that i^c^mftfanded 'io :

fatier
of a feducing m4 ^bOier, not to pitt? him, Dffl.i$& holdenforth*asJ
prophet if mo-

fhe%m QfGod, in father and ttofcfcr,' under the Weffibi
'

M
-' Kingdome, Zacb. 13. 132,3,4,5,6* ande^ety one is forbid-*

den, Te bid bim God [feed* yea, iand commanded to deny

htmfan aft of humanity, and hofpitality, artAnot i*ceive

him inhishoufe^ % Jib. 1. Ifwfc be^bmiirtd^dtd'^pata--

ny ihame' on him , fatm«re * ttiuftth^Rufer bee tiugfct of
God; what ftianlt he (hould put drifUm. For what ever !

under the New Teftameht 1$ capable of a command, is'

mprall. And if morally what the Magiftrate (hould doe

t6 him can ncjmore' be determined by*h* will and wit of
manithin it can bedeterfftihed vfrhafrjflmiflitfieftt the M*gi-

•

fyratc muft inflift upon the murthere^the adulterer,the Sop-

ccrer3the tfec/om/t^which all the wifdom of God hath deter-

minectefti the word,otherwaysGod hath left the Magiftrate

in the darfc,that from the word he hath no<Ur$tfon, wh*n
' he'eommitteth murther^orjwhen he doth afts of juftice*And

v ^ that
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that it is a morall aft alfoto fcducc fotiles is cleare, in

that, I • We arecommanded to hware of fucb, Matth.7.5„

andavoidtiffl!) Th^iO. Rom.16.i7. 2» ThattheLord
capdetaneth them in hit word, as fuch^smake their fol-

lowers tbeclrildren of ferditiony Yea M&tth. -22.1$. They
vert the bearers i tbeir word eate as a Canl>er% a Tim. 2. 15, ij.

jLead filly wmen Captive, 2 Tim. 3. are Deceive) s, Tit. 1. 10.

Now that God hath appointed apunifhment for this of
old, and hathipoken againftthis finnefomuch in the New
Teftament, and bidden private Chriftians, cry fhame on
Seducers, and fly them, and vet left the Magiftrate under a

difchargc,and inhibition to draw a fwprd againft fuchrwho

«an belceve itfexcept that inhibition given to the. Ch riftian

Magiftrate wer written in theTcftaiaent ofourlord.To fay

thenewTelhraent-difpenfa^pn is fo (pirituall that God 1

wil have no remedying offeiucing,but by the^ (pirituall ar«-

mor ofthe word, iafaid without ground, when the New
Teflament-difpenfation is as (pirituall to gaine the Sorc;e-

S£r,th£ Jheefe,the Sodomite, the drunkardy the Revi ler, as

, the Idolater by the fpirituall armor ofthe Word, AH. 19*9.
x Cor.6.^lo,Ii<and oy this re^fbn the Magiftrate may draw

; the fword againft: no theife. Sodomite, Drunkard, Sorce-

m$xontrary to Km. I3-I 32#,4>S,6. xPtt. 2.14. Especial-

ly fincc the Magiftrate is not indifferent towards ill-doers,

and Well-doers, fincehee niuftpunifti the one as a Nurfe-

Father, praifeand reward the other, 1 Peter 2. 14. gain-

ing of foules is well-doing, jMattbew 25. 21, And
ledyyeing of^foules is by the Law of Nature and Nations,

.r the worft ofinjuries done to men* To ptm ifli tht

2 Argument ,That which is perpetually .morall* and reducing reach-

one aft of JufHce at- times and places , mull oblige cr ,s an a& of

us Chriftians, and theChriftian Magillrate, asiveli as the ^'ce morally

, Jewifo Rulers: But to punifh the feducing Prophet is per- everfSTvc%
ptuially, mofaU, and an aft of jufUce at all times, and in wfiere,

* a^l placfs,as the rewarding of fuch as teach truth, is a com-
mendable^ of juftice. Ergo,

The proportion is cleare, in regard the Morall Law doth '

therefore oblige us Chriftians, becaufe it is morally perpe-

v tuall, and perpetually morall ; and that in all times and

qplace&i as to ferve God, honour our parents , not to mur-
Digitith&pGoogle
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der, &c. is perpetually morall now , as among Jf»e/5 With
us, as among the Indians and Tartarian*: bur topunifh^be
feducing Prophet is Itich $ i. becaftfe the Heretibk iacon-

Fjdfe readier* detonecfby his oWne conference, Irf. J . I*, in bcl ieving lies,

infedmcing o- Erg^FarreTn&re-by his oWrteconfcience,by leading othet*

L
hcrMpp

l
c
"
a into **me condemnation with himfelfe 5 and i( be

ofdKeVm- apprehend the vengeance of a God-head, there muftbea

geanccpurfu- confidence naturally apprehending luch: » we fee the cod-

ing tkem 5 as fcience of murthfcrers, and of Cain , feare fomc revenging
other ill doers hand. If therefore the Minifter of God, the Magiftrate, in-
do;andfoit

fliftthis, it nnift be nothing elfe but an dftoif naturall Jo-

S lmftK ft5cc > which the iraturallronfeience doth apntthend. But

the Magiftrace whataftsof TulHcetheconfcience natu^
copaniCb them, afts of Juftice perpetually morally not refpe&ing one man

or Nation more than another. 2. All Countries by an in-
The wiaiflung ftjnft, apprehend a God , and conceit their Prit&s and

°hett isofthe ^fb^j are to be entertained and ncwirdedj, as Egypt, Gen.

Law of nature 47* 22 » Midian^ Exed. *. 16. Exod, 18.I* Judg. 17. 5. c* r8.
*
4. 2 King. 15. 18. The Philiftms y 1 Sam. 5. 5. c.*S. a* Bad
and the Zidenians had their Priefts, 2 King* 10. $,1^, i^**"-

x/*, Aft.x4.f3. And if their Rulers feed thacrPrlefts % the
falfe Prophets and Priefts that deceivethem, and mlf-lead

,

them, theymuftpunifli: So the Kingof Bafyforoafos&Ana
fire two falfe Prophets, ^29.21,22. And it is dear*, that

Jeremitfa afgges not from any judicial! Law, when he faith;

The Prophets that fpeakf lies in the name of tte L*rd, jbaV die h
- the faotd> c» 1 4. v# 1 4,1 5 . 11 was by the fword ot the Cbal-

dear.s, (who had nothing but the paw of nature) that they

periftied ; for no Judicial! Law of God taught thern, that

he ought to die by the fword of theMagifrratc, who %eaks
lies in the nameof the Lord ; whereas the Chaldeans know-
ing that Jeremiah had prophecied truth, and was tint of
Godj they intreated him well, as the Lord had fortr^oJd,

let. ^5. 8. Nor can it be (aid, that the confrefaencfe femti,
and that that cannot oblige Chriftran Magiftum> which
hath no better warrant than the corrupt pra&tfes of ffn-

tktns '> for they persecuted the true Prophets md Apofihs that

fpake in the name of the Lord ; as Hetod heheadtd £000,
Afts 1 a. and apprehended Peter. Nero perfecuteii?*itft and

... _ Digitized by CjrOOglC -
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*Dotnitian confined Iobn to the IJleTathmvs for the Word ef
<3od. To which 1 anfwer,Tbat the Argument is not drawn

,

fimply from the pra&ice of Heathen Magiflrates , but frojfc

the light of nature, that teacbettu all Magifirates 9 Heathen

andChriflian, to'punilh puBlike irapoftors, falfe Prophets

and liers, as moft pernicious enemies to thepeace of all hu-

mane Societies. ~ And if the Law of nature and Nations

:-rdiftatcto all Societies, That Receivers , and fuch asraife .

rfalib reports and lies upon earthly Judges, (hould be puni-

4hed 5 far more is it a principle of the Law of nature, that

publike lyers , and fuch as fpeake lies in the name of the

Lord, and deceive and feduce the Tuples of father and mo-
uther, King and Ruler, and of all ranks of men in the So-

ciety, ftiouldnot be tollerated in the fociety. And what
though Emperours and Kings have abufed the power that

-<5od gave them for the truth, to perfecute the fervantsof

Chrift for the truth , it followes not, but they had jafljpo-

-urer, as the Miriifteys ofGod, to punifii feducing Prophets,

as well as other ill-doers, by the law of nature and Nati-

pns. And this I take is holden forth by lob, 31. 26,27,28.
IdoW? ro

?
c

who being under no Judiciall Law, obliging the Jewes, tan/that
but a Gentile, and fo in this led by the Law ofnature and by theWimo-
Nations, maketh Idolatry andworfhipping of theSunne ny'ofJobc.ji.

ahdMoone, to be an iniquity to be funified bytbeludge. That Wfeowasob- r

this is not an iniquity to be punifhed by God (as if herefie hged^Qc^fcrve

beinnotency, as Libertines fay, it muft neither be punifhed

by God nor man ) but by the Judge on earth is cleare. For Iaw morall ar«t

i .theexpreffion, z/. 28. varies onely in the number from thcUwofna-

that which is v. 11. Now there lob faith of Adultery wire.

25S31b
i

1̂ D 111? W1 &. ipfum iniquity Ikdkunu And vcr. 28 , :

c 2 . . VK^nl=Si.fUm ^c wWtdf Mick. The Englifb an. onJob$t.

Divines do well obftrve , That adultery is a capital! crime to be Pagninus In

rpnifbei ly the IwfgevGtn.58.24. Levit. 20. io. Deut. 22. 22, vc
,

rbo-

A
And they expound ven i$. the ftme w$y. Tagnin. eft imquitas ^ i£

.'TuSMandaj Tudice difiiia, "vtl'Iiidrciaria. Mercerus, Exod. 21. 22, iJ -

mjhall%he Ef?^B3 according to the judges, Hai.16.3. A, Mereetus Aid.

Sf Judgement. Google



^ttdiciiU Laws intbelr morallhf

Judgement. Shimlerus, E^^f* Judges that cognofce of

. *caufes. Detrt.3 i.Ji.Obr enemies bemgludgesy Job 3 1.i r . Lii-

LXX quit* dignaqu* ludicetur & fm*tur. It is true, theLXX,

CMdatttH- «poond k, itq&ti and the Chalde Paraphrafe,

raphraf. ^*n^jmB Jftn *lir6, eft enim miquhat maxima. Bat hj*

„. . taken, for a crime that comes beforean earthly Judge. So

fttfoa* traoft. Hiemimus. And Extd.2 1.22. Ifa man ftrike a woman widi

lob g i.V.i i. childe^andfhelive, hefcallg/ve according to tbe fentence of

Hicron. T»n£. the ludgts.Hieronimus quantum arbitrihtditaverinulhc €balde Pa-
fcod ii.ftx. f^rtwfejn^ fctt'J*nBM3 ^ & dabitfer kntentiam Indicia*.
BfcltaparifenC r

*
*~r~

& ccmplotenC LX£. **i f*w jkit* JfhJj&, The tyr;<^* Dabit quantum dc-

SyScayerfio
Cffnzem The Samaritan* Z)*&ty ; m {enttntia Iudicum.

Samaritan. Vatablus r Job { *,v. 1 1. Iniquitaf caphali fupflicio ferfeqttendo,

y. 28. N*m & ea iniquiw capitali jufflicio digna. Junius,

VMh.l<fo$uImquitas i ludicibus animtdvertenda. Pifcator, IniquUasludt-

Tmim lob j 1. cid^ia. Ccmplutentes 9 Iniquitas Judicanda. Pineda in'Job 31.
^fwtor ibid.

iniqUu^ digna Indieio, Iudkuntq; fententtf feveriflima &
"kb^i.X'

m
irAviJFmo fitppfoi*' All* agree to this, That Idoiatry, ao

" cording to loby from the Law of nature, deferveth capi-

tal! punifhmenttobe infli&ed by the Judge. And Pineda

faith, this agreeth with the Law of God, Elpeciaily, Vent.

Safsftius ittlob^*
25 . & 2 3. SanRius gathereth from Job 31.1 i.That Adal-

3*. v. ir-
tcrers in hbs time were, by thefentence of the Judge burnt.

Now the fame expreffioii is, v.2& :fpoken ofIdolatry. Hence

is Socrates condemned to die for his falfe Religion , as is

I«:.Ta}ior Li- luppofed by the people. Maximus condemned the PrtfuUims^

bcrtieof pro- as Hicmimus obierves for Herefte. Nor is it much to beva-
phecying left. jued, that leu Taylor faith , That Maximus was a Tjram , and
14 p. 106, ^ f0 fatfr Catbolike Heretickf. Without choyce, it pirofespu-

SpalatodcRcp.!
lifl

?
inS ofj

kttth^J as fuppofed of*ld to fcfe warmed
Ecdcf.t. 8. o ?. "7 *aw* Vrjatus and Stacius procuredatCourt, Law to death

which bookp againft Pfifcil/ianifts.hnd thcNicene Fathere5that^n7wfrould
n wanting in be banifhed.Nor doth Spalato ckc

e
tertidl!ian>CjfridnyL^aanuiff)

the Quinary HicrmeySewuhSutytiusyMinuti^

Wc« iibcfty P°mr TbeopbilaSy Birnardy for any other purpofe (wh^tevtr

qfprcphecying' Tailor fay on the contrary) but 1 . To provc^ tbfa foieing

feft.i4 p. io7* ot men to Heligion, is not to the way of God, which al-

Digitized byGoOgk " ^
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fd I teach ; for the preaching of the Word; not the ufing

of the fword, is the meanes of converfion of tinners* 2* That How the 6-

killing isnotto bepra&Hedon all Hereticks. 3. That the then deny the

Law and the Sword , are not to go without convincing of h<*d ** *°

the confciencc by the Word of God. 4. That to deliver up ™£ /Sa

|jJfc
Woi^lyiaentoperftcuting Tyranes, becaufeof lome errors, confciencc.

hath more fcandall to caufe men ftumble at truth, fhan to

make truth vi&orious. 5. That neither Church nor State

can judge heart-opinions, nor punifti them, but only pro-

felled and taught opinions , that are both ufcneceflary and
unfound. 6. That Pallors have not theSword to compell

to Religion. 7. That Nations of another Religion are not
gained to Chriftby the Sword; nor can we makewarre
againft them, becaufe they are Idolaters, and follow a falft

Religion; nor was Idolatry the ground of the warrethac

J/r*e/raifed againft the Canaanites and other Nations. To
all which I adde the words of Jer.r^r, Tbe kflmidkjt^1^^
VioOmJn€bri/fendome have been deccivtd aUuaVy in matters offe^^p^i"

8

Religion , in tbataS farts of Cbriflians diffent from the errors of

Paphf> IrentutyLoBattiuf, Iuflin Mdrt)ryCyfrian, Fimilian>&c>

Ergo, by2tf)/orjfentence, wc are not to reft much ugon
the Fathers, whether they be for or againft liberty of con*
fcience.

r For courfe to be taken with Pagans ( to (peake by the -

W^y) all that La8antin> 1. 5. c. 20. lemtti ad Scafulam> c. z.

Augttftine, ftr. 6. de verb. dom. c» 7. cont. lite, Petitian. lib,
,

a. c. 83. we approve, and what famous Schoolmen, CafeUn,

7bom&> Barnes, J)#randus9 Faludan, Rkbardus> Tannerus.. G<f-
#

.

macbeas^ Paluda, and that of Auguftine, ft r. £, de verb. Dom/
c.7. GUndicn<hj0tTagdnU)Ut audiant veritatem, in CbrifHa-

nk vttyfeMnda futredQ.P&gans mull be aSured^and not compelled by

Wanes to the faitb. Becaufe the juft caufc of Warre muft ei-

ther be an open breach of Nations againft the Law of na-

ture ; for it mu.fi be a finne, of which a multitude may $a-

fily be, or are convinced of ; as is cleerc in the Atnalekites,

and all the Nations who invaded Ifraely Jofli. il.v. 19,20.

or then in a vilible Church, it muft be for manifeft Apofta-

jcy from the Covenant of God, and true Religion, as the

new Altar fuppofed to be erefted by thetwo Tribes and *

Sf 2
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the halfeagainft the only one Altar commanded by God*

See Cavmuvias in Begnum faaatm part-a . feft. 4. Sow Aw^.

difHn^^i^rt.i o.Molim de JujUtia dify.ic6, and Bonnet 1 1..

g„ ip.ari. 1 1.faith* that t.**l the third defined well, that die

IMfterne Indians being cafable of life eternal^ mn true Lordsif^

jbrir fojfejjionS) and ctuldnot he jufil} deprived'thereof.
* To tollerate Jtwes openly hiafphemlng Ghrift y

f or t©.

receive themdn the Gommon^Wealth , cdnnbt b>e allowed,

or to fuffer thein to have Synagogues, In.regard they blaf-

phemethe God we are in Covenant wkh, and doe no lef&

deny him, then Goliah and Senaebarib didj 2. But limply

&duced Jems arc to bee inftru&ed, for there is a peculiar

prophecy touching the Jewes, Ronu 1 T* Jex. 50. 5 ,6. Tiiac

they (hall beftbrought into know Chrift, and belteve iii

him> v

< 3 ArgumetU That which waf a meerejudiciall law, ani

not ondjMn no force now, a&touching any obligation tt>

bodily puniftuncnt from the iCtiriftiart Magiftra&f ^fcwp'ovi

' under the Gofpcll* dlhcr a fin ofFenfiv^

Or, 2. Kafifi) but,innocency,aS'fonicfay, Orthen 3..A

thin&indifferent* If it bea»finoffaifivetohumanefo

and
-

the.pe<&ple&fGod,. tQ>drivztbm>ato*y ftomibe- Lor&ibefc

God> and an abomination that Ifn el (hould feare to doty n*

v the day*?; of: A/p/ej and before €hrift cdmtf
, aft» cbairc,

J)e^j^.3,4,S>6>7!>83
?3ia,^r. fr imiiibfrTonotf : forfi|tt*

it is nora Typical], but a morall fin, it is^ataMtknei, arid

irvall pl^ce? to qsy a^d nowj andto them, anckhen, an

Ghaxcfi ccn^. abftmina^Gj^ Ergo. the^gucnehtiof^titeholjMShofl: being

Cires and te- 'gfcrpstu^U,, that. if-; i$ .defensive* to humane fotietyy tb*

bakes for can- I^rd mjaft pro^idt^he^am^. ar^as effe&tfifc means* fbFtitf

fcience inferxe
r^dying ^hereof, But iftfecChriftlanMagiflpatehaveno

ffiffii^-P«w»^? Abominations, tat/M
libertines imr fc^e attar, telle jpds, amd not^re the fttoW

pire tousr, A^V^^^^tto Ifctth the'tfjord left tHe i Church -ttvtb*

luttofr^nous ,Wofe» tha^dpftpoy cheifb^i^'^4^^
leftf thefqVQJv*? to.jth^ "Bofids imnbediaw bandfef jac^e-

npiept : fpr scfeL&q?,. Ghurch-cenfaress' arenot totaled a-

JSm(Hh*ra* upwrth* famc^ound tharthe fwordftould
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for rebukes ar?d Church-cenfures doe. i. Force the con

—

Science no leffe than the fword. 2. They beget Hypocrites.

3 . Are as contrary tqfhe Jaw ofm'eekneffe and gjtttlenefi* -

of Chrifl and his fervent*, who ufed no fuch way/to gaine

the Samaritans, and other gaine-fayers, as the fword is rc«*

pugnantto Chriftsmeek adminiftration, who did ndtufe
either fword, crying, rebukes, or excommunication, a-

gainft broken reeds,though both thefe may be nfed againli

Seducers in great gentlenefle and ten derneffe toward their

foules,by fathers in State or Church. 4. They are'no leffca-

JSaiftft liberty ofprophecying,beleivinj; with a reftrve to be*

eeve the comrary, than the lwbrd. For how can we in the

n*me Qf the£ord,rebake5threaten eternal wrath,deliveto

Sathan,feduccrs,merc than the Magiftrate can ufe the fword -

againft them, yea, or refute their errors, in the name and-
authority of Chrift, or ftrike with his rod, fince wee arc

not infellibly perfwaded more than the/e we call Seducers,

for they may upon the fame grounds call us Seducers ,

,

threaten us with eternal! wrath, anddelrveriis toSathan,
< in the fame name and authority thafe the found Church
proccedeth againft them ; for neither fideiiadthe infallibi-

lity ofdivine authority, in a reflex knowledge, more than
Otners^.by the Do&rine of Libertines. 5* They are no lefle

contrary to growing up in knowledge and new light 5 fof

Contrary reafons, and rebukes, and threatnings are as j apt

to expell new light* and to reduce the Seducer to old dark- -

n^lle, for any certainty ofperfwafion any of the fides have,

foi; lx>th4iiay fee befide their book^ and dreame themoone-
is made ofwax, by this wayT and inftru&ingof teachers

that fee but on this, and the yonder fid* of truth with eiet

offlefh, as they fay, is a* uneffe&uaH a remedy agaiftft

-

Teachers, as the fword. 6. Since the (word and ftoning, .

when ufed by the Jewes> Z)*tffiI3*prefuppofetfr infallibility.

Whjjt warrant doe our Lords of licence of confeience give

that all theCommons, and Lads, and Girlcs that lift-

ed,a ft6ne againftthe Seducer, had PropheticalliinfaUibili^

"ty : or that every wife,t0 whom her husbandmight fay, Let

k g? and ftile* Bhal and VdZify for Juritbe Zhtimuris and fhilir
fames are a People taught of God s weVw wtj was infallible it*>^

\ Sf.Ji-l
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-her knowledge and uncrrable, and the husband an erring

Seducer according to the principles that mafic rs of licence

would lead as on : for there niuft b^j refponfe given to all

and every one to belefcve *his is the Seducer, from the light

of Afofes law, elfetbey had no more right j:o ftonejtheSc-

ducer, then the Seducer to ftone them. For as wee may
crre in perfecuting true Prophets, 1 hope fo did the people,

ma' kjti l be Profbets9 and (tenethem that were fent^ Mattn.23.27 and" ^ 2Chron.36.16. tbey mocked and mifufed the Profbets of God
y

temper*
C°n" an^^ as *"°uMy erre *n perfecuting, as.now we under the

^uimu*
Gofpell. Yet Mr, Goodwin gives to the Jewes an infallibi-

lity of an Oracleto tell them who was the man to be (ton-

ed, as a Seducer. But let him anfwer thefe Queries.

That there was I Did the Oracle /peak immediately to au the aftprs in

an immediate the ftoning ? Ithinkeno: then the Oracle fpake to the
r^a(t

°f Prieft only, TfrPafiur * then the Officers had but the word

ulting^ was °i**fiur 10 Put Jttmiab in the flockes, and the people had

the fiafe teaeh. fri* the Prieftaword for Honing the mart,

cr,is an unwar- - 1 J^utry* Were the people infallible in difcerning the^ Prieft to be a true relaterof the mind of God from the O-
©f Libertine* rzc\t > pjow beleeved they then fome lying Priefts who per-

iecuted the Prophets of God >

3 $M*y> Was the Pricft infallible in difcerning the O-
facieand relating the mind of God to the people? How
then did they fay, be U mrtby to dye ? How did Caiafbas (ay,

Wbat need we4my more witness^ We have heard hiqi/elf blaf-

pheme?

4 Were not the Priefts Deut . 1 y.vcr. 1 T. , To Ju&je accord-

ing to tbe [entente of the Lap of God delivered to Mofes'i Was
this an immediate Oracle ©finfallibility, fuch as BeIIarmin9

Becanus, Gretferus^ ValmtiaCom aUfidc afcribc to their -4jp-

folio at Rome > I thinke Mr.Goodwin cannot fay that; Ifhe
v doe, I know what to anfyecr to tbePapifts in that. If it

Was the law and the teftlmonyy as I conceive it Was, had not
^*11 the people that were to ftbne the feducing Prophet,their

-~ way ofjudging the falfe Prophet > Ifthey muft not follow
him after otherGods, and it they muft be aftors in ftoning
kim. And was not this fallible as well as ours under the
new Tcftament ? and therefore, becaufe we are not infal-
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liblc judging iirthc heart- Herttick 5 we mud not draw die
Sword againft him ; and I fay, nor can we draw the Sword
of the Spirit againft any fuch \ for in the uling ofthe Sword
of the Spirit, in teaching;, refuting, or arguing againft He-
reticks; we are not infallible. If this way of Peoples judg-
ing, and not liftening to the fuggeflions of a falfe Prophet
was infallible* how erred they, and flew the true Trofhcts^nd

Jltneitbem that were fent> Matth. 23. 27* As well as we may ?

And why may not we, notwhhftanding of our fallibility

and aftuall erring , judge and drive away by the fword, de-

vourersof the flock, as well as they ?'

6. IfGod have left no means under the New Teftament,
but exhorting, to fupprcffe the feducer, what fliall be faid

of Iohn 2 Epift. 10. who forbids to receive a feducer in our
houfc, or bid him God freed- Sure this is fon e external! for-

cing of the confidence, if we credit Libertines; for rather

then fome feducer lye in the fields in America in win ter , he
Will fey he abhors Familianifme^hoagh tiehate all the found
ift the faith* Now is not this a greater externall power, aiv

med againft a Seducer, then if the holy Ghoft had faid, If

a murtherer, a Parricide, a Sorcerer, a Drunkard,, come to

your houfe, let him not lye in the fields, lodge him , but
give him courfe cheare^ and no bed to lye on , no fire to

warme him > yet fo much is not faid in exprefle words, for

the forcing of the* confidence in the NewTeftament. A-
gaiae, for the (econd member , If to teach what we judge

inour confciencetobe truth, though moft erroiTcous^ «r jf HereCe-bee
nofinne, butinnocency , yea if ( as Minus Celfus faid J it innocency/c-
be a token of a good confidence, and innocent feare of dicing here-

God, as Libertines fay,, we are to judge no mans heart, and ticks ought t»

that in a matter of fclvatiomno man willbe fo Devill-like bc and

as to go to hell, and Ieade millions of foules with him,
rcwardcd-

the wav being againft his conscience. For leulaylor faith, Liberty ofpro*
It is all one here, whether it be a reall truth the Seducer pfaceying.

holdeth and teadheth , or if heonely apprehend it to be a

truth, though it be an untrtlth 5 and. he faid #ell according-

to hisway. Now* if to teach (I fay) what we conceive to

be truth, though tn oft falfe, be no finne, but inriocency,

thmthe Alagiftrate ought not oncly not to punifliit, but
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reward it; and to allow (Upends arid maintenance to all

Seducers , to teach what errors they judge favlng truths.

AncLgrant me thefe three, which cannot be denied but by

grolfe Anabaftijls, I. Rom. 13. That the Ma&iftrate is t€>

reward well doing, a. That the workeman is worthy of
his wages,iT/m.$.l8,i9.M^r/;.io.io, And3That aprea-

c
ching Miniftry is neceffary under the New Teftatnent> i Cor^

1. 16,17118.23,24. Ronu 0.14,15,1 6. Then mutt it fol-

low of neceffity, That the Cbriftian Magiftrate fhould mairf-

taineandpay ftipends to all Preachers, whether found, and

Orthodox, or Heterodox, andfeducings fbr if he with,

draw maintenance , as a Magiftrate, or anyotherway, be-

cauft he judgeth the Preacher to1>e unfound, and a feducer,

he takcth upon himfelfe to punifti a man forhis confeience,

when as he hath no infallibility; and he doth fo punifti and

force the confeience of the innocent Paftpr andPeople both.

For he is obliged to judge, that both the found Paftor and
the Seducer follow their confeience 5 and whatever the Do-
ffcrine of either be, Orthodox or Heterodox, he is to Judge

that both followeth his innocent confeience,and in fo do-
ing, both feareth God, and doth weH ; and by his Office

he is for the praife and reward of well doers : And fiippole

he judge in his confeience, that the Do&rine of the Se-

ducer is error and Herefie, yet is he to judge it Herefie with
.a.referve , fo as It may be to him the next moneth 'foand

J)o&rine; and therefore not to judge otherwayes of the

Seducer, than that he followeth the diftates of-his confei-

ence. And fo as yet he doth not take on him infallibility to

judge, that the Seducer teacheth againft the light of his

confeience , and therefore is not to punith him, but reward
him, and pay wages to'hrm, as to a well doer : ¥ea , and
whatever Minifters teach, fince neither they are infallible in

teaching the very fundamentals, nor the people that heare

infallible in judging, and neither are to beleevewith the

perfwafion
:

<j£ faith ; And all are to be heard as inftrU&ore.

For fiippofe you believe that Chrfft is God c$nf«bffomtiall

with the father, yet are you to Beare Atrius preach , and
to admit a contrary light. If Arriusczn make the contrary
appeare to your minde, and iirm/ preachethaccording to
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the light of his*, ramdt, and there is no jpa&n ifchy-yoti

(houldnotbc inftru&ed by the Seduce* (foryou ace to trji

h& ckiflfrific)a&wellas,by due found teacher, for yew* Iwvc
«o infallibleknowledge wfeois th^ faduc^or who i* the

found TcadKr, by the principles of Ljhfrtises.

.

The third cannot be faid*to wit, That itU indifferent to
thriveaway people from the (cue God *, fop it muft either

faegtod and praifc w<xrfiyvQjr evilly and fa panifhahle,

agauaftwhich we haw fufcctently argaeA , i
.-

^rg«wi«it4. WhattheMagMh*teisfoir^
nckrthc New Teftamenti thathe muft difcharge with Jjf'jJ?
the powerGad hath given him, and that perpetually, and "cording *»

*

aocby the ticofa judicial and ficmporarylaw,which iinds propfrecies in

for a time only. BnttheMagiftrateis fiartrprophefied IftL theoldTefta-

49.23. and 60. 10. fie*. 2t« *6. to be a NurftTfather to the mcny? to pu-

Church under the Hew Teftamcnt, to keepand guard both "^fc***"-

Tables of the Ltw,and to fee that Pallors doe their dutie, to

minifter t$ tlx Cburcb by his royal powcr,ye* when the fountain

jbaU be opantdin DmUkiuuf^that it m*r tbeNtwfefameniJie

fbatithruft thoughtbe falfe Fropbet tbdt faukpb lies in the Nawe *f
the Lord, Z*ck 13. 1 5 2,3*4, $,6. Kiug*,as Kings, muft con-
fer fomerqgfcUfervieeto theCburch3 over which they are

Nurfe-fathers* But all the power that Kings have, is eilen- «

tiaily a>a&ive, and in order to rewarding or puniftiing,

ILgmk 13.354. therefore they muff confer co-afti've fervicc.

P//c4tef faith well, That the Frinct if cdlkdthekfepftsf itfb

ftblssoftbe Lav b) our Divines^ therefore he is,to vindicate

Gods glory in both* He that hath the keeping of two
pits, one more horrible apd dark, another more mild and
heart-ion* fortwo *nalcfa&ors, ath$e^andan adulterer,

•he muft not caftthc tbeefin fucfctadai^ dungeon as the a-
adulterer 2 So iftheMagHtrate keep both Tables, he muft
4ot puniA according to his own will) but according to

Bloadv Tenet
the ruleandprefcriptofGod. Nor faith the Author of c . 12y .P. ii 4#
the Bb*fy-%tmtviy thing, when he tcls us that the Magi- Wmt Maftcr

;

ftratt watotketrue Rckgimi 4frtjxatim and reverend r- Wiliums gi-'

jfiem. 2. Pcrfvuil fubmifion lfttiie/^ri^^si^ex^Mat;i,8. v^
h to l

.

ht **a-

1 Cbr. 5* 3. Protcaionto the SiAgeSt 'wfotfAe* ' <Ar. *r fiST "^T
«*t tige*i*n 3i 4 Religm be §vmb femiffim, flat *#pr#- fafciaiu

T t



h*tkn> Mat, 13- 30, 2.Pr§tttihnfrm wlmt utb^iferfim
mdefaes*

jinfo. All this is very nothing, 1. Approbation and fuT*

tfuflion to troth is no royall power. Jjkwfc giveth a pater*,

nail and fatherly power to the King in Church matters*

when he faith, Be jbdlt be 4 nurfe-father* Now all he give*

in theft two former points, to wit, approbation of* and
fubmiirionto truth, is no niore then any tradefman or foa

owes to the Church : So Jfaiab makes the King a father f

this author makes hira.a fon fubjc& to the Church, which
fiibjeftion I deiiy not in another confidcration, but that aar

a nurfc-father he ihould; approve the truth, and fubmic

thereunto, as alHhe members ofthe Church, makes him
both a father and a fon; A commander, and a humble fub-

miffiveobeyer in the fame confidcration, which ismoffcon* -

tradi&orioiis and nncongruous, for hemuftfpeak ofhim as

a Ruler, or elfe he faith nothing. The thira thing which
j

is, protection to ibe true Church is nothing to the purpdle 5 for

that he owes to them as fubje&s^not as they are ferving Gocfc

in the duties ofthe firft Table, for the King by this man #
<an neither command them nor forbid them, by his Magi-
ileriadl or coa&ive powerto (erfc God,or noA^ferve him*

• in the duties of the firft Table, and by the true Church that

the King owcsprote&ion to, die Author meaneth not the

Church that is in it fclf found and true, but the Church
that feemeth-.and appeareth fo to the conscience ofthe Ma*
giftrate though moft errenious. Mow this is the Church

.

of Seehfrs and Jnabaflifts* but fuppofe the Magiftrate or
Commander in war be a fmilifty a grofie Jnabaptifii the

Author will not fay^That he ought to prote& the Church -

aflemblcd to worCbip God* and to excommunicate and. dcr

liver to Satan fiich asjubvert the faith of many^ and fay the

Refurredion u already paft> or<that he ought to proteft an Af-
femblj of Dmines that are for Prcsbyteriall Government,
ajid the truth that Calvin and our Reformers delive-

red: Theft are to him Antichriftian Synagogues* oi' if he

owe them protcftion, he ought to offer violence with his

fvvotdjto Antboptifts, fech as rofc in Germany under John Be-

€fUpi.Ljydw9tk^ out ofmcer principles clReligiomkilled

,



•SC.***. i

mil thatwire not of their way, and to d\fola&3 mprtib*9
and confine Fresfymiam. So yet in a defepfive way the
giftratc mufto&rviolence to the confcieoce of nlen, wh#
for mecr Religious grounds doe labour toScatter and vipr
lently to hinder the meetings of the fervants of God : for
how many ofthe Sc&ariss: ofEnglandwho are for liberty of
confticnee have come into Churches jij EngLtnd, and ttep*

ped up to the Piilpif, and hindered the Mifufter, the dif

•

charge of his confeience to the flock., and offered violence

to#the meeting of the true Church ? flow it is not,enough
to fay the Miniflcr was but an Antichriftian ferviccrjiook-

^nan, and it wasno tnje Church whoftferrice foch Seftar

ries interrupted ; bat giving and not granting it were.&i
yet are Librtines not to offer violence to the confcicnce

ofany Church true or falfe,ifthey be true to their own
principles :hut this Author being an Anabaftifi and a Seekfr

will lay neither warres nor fiich violence arc lawful!, but

if fo, the Magiftrate then cannot with the fword proteft

the true Church againft the violence of men, \vbo upon
meet confeience dfifbrbc their AfifcmWies* . >;

2. ToUbcrtinesM Churches profefling true Religion(as

all Churches on earth^I^^and MtbmetaHians nc^excepb

<t*d,do)muftbe true Churches,for they are not to judgc,bttt

that thtfyfollow their confeience^and fQjthc IVJagiftratex>w*
rf

.

prote&ion , to thenv though ^he|r cpnfcience be mpft erro- ^^^^"S*
*icous,& even for fiich as tjjjey conchy* to be true ChqrcheSj nurfc-kthew
they are not kfalliblyperfw^ Ifti. 4taj-
Magiftratc gives noprote&ion to them as true Churcfies, to the true

bat onlyasSubjeftSiWhifh the Author t^isthe^Magiftrate Sj^*? rf

father, by his office and by the waces ffah 4£« 2 3 • anc* ofAntfchrfft
^o. to bring his glory pf protection to the whore of Rmi accordingeo tfae

if they be his Subje&s as Well as to the New Terafalem:but way ofUk^
4ure the King by.theft places owt father-nurhng and Magi* linC9m

Piratical pcotifiion to the trwe Cbqrch not to thcfal^, be-

eaufeT/*/ 49^# ^Theplace is clearly of fuch a Church ap

the LortJ can no wore forget, then a wman cannot have cm*
?4jJiM9iflbt fruit *f bcr wmbt v. 14, 15. 2*SuchaChtirc&

T t 2 •
: :

as :\
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^«pt »2nt ^Am^ ^C?i^/ «40itff» v« it. Wiiofo**

tj> Whieh fhatfbr4tt^

Urs bfcgottenby the-poW&v&fthe Oofpd^fca«g6j&*m* 4 ;wp-

f/ve rAfirtfcg to+*id fro) X. 19* ao> ta . ^ • A Church that

jfciVfiff fbe <?Wi^e#3 ^nd Nations to "lake on
thelr$dris*tid akttgh(fem^fi^Attftder Chrifb edleor%«s
being te*ttca%otA% fcffle ftfcbi 212. 3 A>Chiirdh

Whofc >$lfitoajl GaVerrfftKflt Kings arid Qyeeits fhall .6*

ledg^rittdtth rftfr^^i^aad rilernfui^tefti^id wha
«ea£h that feirft^^rt tn&&£ Karfe-faihOT,*7 J tbi8 Text, to
lftrntich'rfffs^l^<fc>tw^ fe* ifthe iLofdAad the fitaft and > his

^ll©toerttork**iT<*rtA^^
teing oiiddeKifi^-^ttWrd tothe tme Church5otoenoriii%
*o th6fe 'that >Walt 0h l§fce LG*d> Init dietoiiifaibn prottf

dion of
;
Subje&S Whfch ttey <Dtre ?to Ihabes ofufaifaifo

Jiitesi Mahometans , Mtm, WoHhipthe Deti^lf thefe
he their Subjefts^ is a v*ry pfeafentdr&m and*tmcfedible?

the place Ifai. 6o.*ryt$tohtm that runs and will rdadfc

,.: . . :
•

/r :
:;

%Tiat
v
Krftg$ 4*11 ttiHlftferqfotl¥€ttflngJ to the itfcue76huijc^

,r ;r WMth^tyepdt^
^6ft <hrhJentto'tte

, ihuft be more then co&imon fi^e&ton *to Subje£b that
, r; , ite open erieitofcs to iDhAft

v
ttafttts of' Zi6n 1 yea

/ ft miift
Jbe fot^ Ctareb*.

an^io the Laws and'€>r*tfafiWs^f in mwaiditt^che
D^elKdbers, and conftiVing tfre Omittances, and tie » cor*

Nftirig oT wohes, Iifcpoftorsvlyhffc tto^cs * for if we
cbthc ta Matter^
totted iFr6it violence t» ihk 'pttfoifs *fld<tftoc*; t£ falfe

fV6tfti{>per$i^ 'they

are Subj*as, thcta thfofe Tekts
v% * fto tt*<«f Si gkir

,
fjtdtotfjFflp^
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mrfe-faibcrsr and Queens msrft-nHtberr, *nd Kings (baV

msnifier mtoy^and ymfhsll jkkjbeirea^f KingSyandSUgs

fball bring therr %h>ry and tkhes 1* you. Nor need We prove
s

*hat the place Ifak 60. (peaks of>he true Church, read it '

\

*

and ics piwed, v. 1. Arife> fbine, for thy light k cme% and tbt
. ]]

gkry of the Load is rifenupenlbe*, &c. Nor is the matter hel- 1

pedto fay, It k « gnat favour, that the ftmer if tbt Kings who

im their bam to ibn Weaflsk now lent to the Lamb* and bk followers

jot fbek^mftfUfor'thsn iAatpowerbring &e Kingsto the

New j^folem,tet-Royalp0W€r>and^ what Royal power
to pl*ote& fchctrpeChurch in their pcrfons and eftates as

they doe rhe^foWe > is^rfcis die bieafls ctfthemilk ctf Kings,-

<ana their royall power as nirrfe*fathcrs > and that power
whichthey bring into theNew letufalerk > when k is the

ftmervety pDwertbey^^bw>tjj^t into ^fe/jai^ the famehorn -

ithey knttb the^eafta.The Kings lent no royal and patisr*.

udll power to AetroeiCharch but what they lentt® fobd
as yet, nordoe they yeetd any royall power to hold up '

4

• C&fiftsThrqne andr

nrairttain his c4dinances,orconvey the :

iflhcv^wijk^ofthie word, by thcirpolirickceaftivepow* }

W«)the ©httfleh, ifour AdverfariesDo£brihel6fc received^. :; « : m
Againe, perraiffion to the faKe Church isrproved by Tfc tafcSty <S(

Matth. 1 3^30. Ltt tbe \taref grow till Harvefi. Gulielmus dtart fctnSiis

i^ariiieniis part* Tvhaft. de legibu s p. 27.. Vbi <trpimpii in A^thS^°^
^MfmptMem ptffkli id^ veldimim'mem crefctmt>ibi tfdlatewts ^

<tixerit7 quik ^/tfabfc
ifft fam xtemia, fojfmtt $e triticum, quia convtrti foffunt ad mif-imer^rti 1

vim <mif*tk^fcd *m?boc eertm,quod mem per ipfos9 Hliqm tctb the'pxuSSt

tritiemfunt, zivsanb fiantyiec evidmer cttitwnefi. Bocenhnrfl °f^)f^^
fi >ixmem^A pmek^pk in mdh grcgk-wiftenHbusgrcgem-

•apt i*&§mm lammtibus9 ac isvorm^us^ parcam, quia farts tiUt ot the ~-

•ilewjdckt Hlos^vrs&api$s^& dimittendas pantos faces arterites tares,trehear
mmtdiofilwU^rm%etmnm\hm^ htcajfanterar- g^»1 l

'

; 1 '
* vdt,bccatife

tare*may become wheat, but that 2s uncertain; but it is certain that wheat may bec^tafe

tares, then kt theintgrow.tiH hanreft to<leftroy «he people of,God, it as ifone (hou!dTay,fct

.a fcw.wolVes cominually eat and devonre the flock, bcaufc Godhappily (hall; mdke^thefe
wolves (heep and lambs, andletfcme few burning torch^ devour andccnfuifce the wo6'4§
becaule God may make thefe fruitfull trees, and let Come few Ltfpers, who continually ia-

fq&molt conngiouflyrcDMWa among whole people
sbeaufeGod mayiave cbeni. '

.

1
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dentes, quia Deus forfitan famt illas arbores fru£lifera$9 — pausos

leprofosdimittendosejfeifi medio fani fopttli ajjiduo^ contagio rpfum

corrmpentcs &inficientes, quiaforfitan Deus falvaUt illos. CaU

Seruetm iTilie
vin MvertScrvitum numb. 597.fi pracife nobifcum agsnt, e#

words ofthe pa.
vnborum formula

9
nontantumprobibeantur magiHram ab kfirgla-

rable be wccife diiyfed mnem difciplinam c medio tolli oportet. Joan, a Cbokjet

2y preffed, all in Paranefi adhjereticos^t. t. parabolamillamnmhquidejudici-
Magistrates bus. Bcza de hacrct.puniendis,p. 136. Nemo patrm bareth

^ariof^faT
C9S ne 1ui&m Jtidicandos ant* extremum diem aferit. 229. ziza-

ufc of the niorum appeltadone inteffigi arbiter nonfolo$ btrcticoSyfed omnes

fword,^fct&r quivit* exempts Ecclefiamofendunt, Chryfoft. hom.47. in Mat
itiptranef. the finite ertfeere, dijjipate btreticorm conciliafala, ora obftruite, our
Parable fpeak- daciam loquendi concidite, fed ne interfitite, item ibid. degmaU

fadees
* Widem impia arguitefy anatbmaiuMe>[edbowwbiv iffit partite.

Bey nor none H°W far is Mr. William^ Bloody Tenet agajflft all the powcr of

or the Fathers the Miniftcry, or fomuch as rebuking Heteticks, for he faith

ever laid that e, 28. p. j 3. Thirdly I have proved that we Minifters or Mef-
"

flSSd*
1

be f€n&rs 'fth **ri Jtfm *u&1 10 let ( %te ta*es *r bemictyalm,

^ed^U fa **d to let tbem live intbe *worldy and neitbh feek, by ptaytr nor* .

laft day, chry- propbecie, to vluc\ thrctn up before the barveft. * Entbymim and

foft. hemat- on TboopbylaS lollow Cbryfoftome9 puniendosfun necandis. ' Imbuf
^tkdiffiipM Acontius ftratage. Satan l. $.p. 1 5 j. conftat triticum effe p/ox, ai-

S^toetlcb^ ^ni* '™Ym—fifi^ndifunt crefcere, torn hnpii, quam pii-tpft-

fcu^kaithem Tetiffr onmk magiftratus authority ommfque diftipUna* 8c

not? r P*ge i57 • In*eT Pontificios Jacefos Simanca parifienfis

^.'4cm'M Epifcop.ih Enchyridio violate religionis ti. i.p< it. ma. n.
by the wheat ^a^m loqui de punitime impioruto, quando efrpericulum ne fi~

^dW^by' thc

5

mul eradiUtur triticum, zizania funt omnes filii nequam9 nuJlv

ores the un- igitur facinerofm pmiendus, abfurdum>noM loquitur Jparaboladejw

»fboth dicibus. Phillippu& Gamachaeus in 11. q. lo, de infidtl. q.

fi*
n
*&u'

1 ' * fi™*e crefc^ & V9mn ac re*b f** imagpiarium damnum inh

4? Puft be m»f4l9 deiet Ecdefta, debent tumCbrifHanipincipet a coaSir

Se?4il li- tme abftinsre. Sic Snarea: com. de vir thca di£ 1 8, fc.4. nu.9.

|iftracie
w
arii (ne forto cradicctis ) fic Angpft. l.3. contra Parmep^ cap. a.

aiithbrftie pf ;
1

jdifcijiTifie flwuld be al oliftjed. ^i«s 5
l

/wi;/f<i.Tarc$ are all wicked men, then no wlclp-

kd nien muft be punifhedjmoft abfcrd. Gwacheut* If rcall danger be imminent, the

;Ctiurcfc and the .Chr^^ and thePirable faith

no more So Sii*re%.

A
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oblige Chrifiians 327

C. 33. Tannem torn. I dif. i.dc fid.q. 9. du. a. n. 30- (nc forte Fd«*ra,leaft

eradketis ) ratio b*c eft communis & adequate omnitjuft* fepnij-
r̂ ^cc^ivfs

fonts malorum quande etiam Dens eb eandem caufam mala pemittiu» 2 L&mFlde-
Azorius inft. par. 1. 1 8. c. 13,. per ziztmia btretici intel/igun- otatt reafon of

turfecundum Cbryfoftimum, Auguftinum, Hieronimum, Entbymiumt ^nc permitting

ThcophflattuW,(ed refpondet ex parabotU non femper fumi efficax ?***^

argumentum, & generaliter per verba, accipi bic pravof mores ^:^7h«ti ki

ftfa dogmata. Nor is it altogether to be condemned that G^- arc not under-

goriw 9. Innocent Paulus 3 . Clemens 8. command the Tai- flood according

mudjcall and CabaliiticaJl books containing Elafphemies a- to the mind of

gaioft God to be burnt in the fire, Augufi.Ep.fi. ad VincenStyW-
retrafteth ingenioufly his opinion, That Hereticks ought wt.gj^jfjj-
to be punHhed, mea primitus fententia, erat, neminem ad unita- cphyka.

'

tmfidei cogendum. Theodore Srackius in bift. Anabap. c. 8.

in no*fs p. 108* to the compelling ofmen to religion againft

their will, that which Tome objeft out diLaUantius^ that La-

Rantius doth argue againft (uch as being deftitute ofthe word
of Gad and found reafon, would compel! by th? Sword only

men,to receive true Religion*

It is a token the man is fcant and ebbe of proofes in T,

Scriptures, when he can prove liberty of confidence by no-theTVwr^mf
"

Scripture, but one wing and tith of a Parable, never ex- lidered.
.*

C°n"

pounded by Chrift, who yet expoundeth all the reft of the.

parts of the Parables, andyet (as I have faid before ) the.

tares are not expounded by Chrift to bee Heretickes3 but

ver.38. The tares are the childrenoftbe>wck^domy andver. 41.
allthings tbat ofend and doe iniquity. Mr.Goodwin denies that.

Heretickes are ill doers, Mr. Williams faith, tbey do iniquity.

but if he would expound and apply, all the tithes and joynts of
the Parable, then Mr. Williams fiiuft tell us what thtfteepmg

ofmen, v« 25*and what the fpringing up of tbe blade #, and the.

hinging forth aftbe fruit v. 26: and how men quarrell with -

God,becaufeof the profperity of Hereticks, when as Scrip-
'

tore extends the profperitic that (tumbles men, to the moft.

wicked, who are fat and rich, Ffal.tf. 1,2, 3, +.Ier. 12. 1*.
m .

Jol^ 2%+ 1, 2,3. and what the bundles are, verf. 30. fince Mr
WillimsCas all Libertines and Anabaptifts are)is bold with the

Word to expound tares otherwise then the word of God and

.
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our Saviour Cfarift doth,who ofpurpdfe expoundetb the tme
10 bt+&rkp$tftouimji *nd fit doers, now Heretkks to Ma*
ftcf OTJStauand Libertines areno ill doer but innocent me*y

men $lm fee* (Sod, fitch * fuffe% ferfecetiio* far consciences tin

children offyhe% efthe prmife9 ofthefree wemaHfperfemeedbj the

children this Werid,zhi thefins ifthe bo*hpma%rt41xhtii
Books fay; bow doth Chrift make thiefe Hemkks that are

nft&cd tires* fuflh it grow and floariih tffl hatveft, and thai

thefe ilihodent men that lared God are judged by God of-

fenders in ChriftsKingdome, Workers ofintymtfy cafHntoafnr.

note offire^Vehere there fiol bee WailingMndgmJUng of tent* To
conclude5why dothMr Wiiimt fay the Mstgiftrate owcth pro-

tcftion, to the true Church apart and met together* and faith

Md^hT* not thltt fce owes Pr0te^idtl to thefalfc Cfaoich, the fame

thciScfow- vtty apart and m* together? hemuft fecretly infinuafc that

eeh protection the, Magiftrate owcth feme fingulur royall protedion to the

to all idol*-- afTemblies of Axnbuftift* and Seetyrs and the true Church,
trousandbbo- which heowethnot to the Churchof wicked men met and

^S?E^9 affembledforwor&ip. Yet when thfe wicked are afleoabled

Subjrtb.
*

*** v*n^ °*^ fons f****1 tobum their fons to Z>e-
* vils,when they ate met in the high places to offer and Sa-

crifice* to the Sun and the Qjeen of Heaven* and to adore

the works of metis hands, even then are thefc men, Subjeds

under a lawful! Prince, arid this Prince nraft either ip fucb a-

bomihaMe and bloodie worfhip, dffend their perfons and c-

ftates from violence or then u Maftet Wttams faith amifle

2. The Prince muft by his office ferve the Devil, and counte-

<a irice, and defend a moft wicked and bloodie fervice, fucfa as

Soil-flaughter and Idolatry, and tfcit againft his confeience.

. though he judge them a faifeChurcfi. 3. TherPrioce, if hee

' withdraw his toyall defence, is wanting in hit office,and yet

i t is his confeience to negicft durie to fach, 4* And muft

force theconfcicncts of people, in tempting them todeflft

from what they iti cbnfcience conceive to be the higheft wor-
• > fliif artd ettprefiibn ofloVe, fear and reverence to God, in

that he refufcth to ptoteft them in nwn-flaughter, and fuch

fervice to God, which they dare not venture on without his

protcdion,leaft men rife up againft them and defboy them*
Mr. Williams addeth ib. p.2<K> 7* freftjfctbc Msgiftrtt*

weetft
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tjl force the Church to dee her dutief andyet the Magiftrate mnfi *

not judge What that hutie is, mufl be toflay infpirituall things.

That the Magiftrate fiiould compell godly men to •

keep peace, and a David (fuppofe he were a Subjeft ) not to

kill, not to commit adultery under the pain of civill punifti-

. mem, I fuppofe is not Herefie, and yet I fee not how the Ma-
giftrate is not to judge according to the word of God , what
is wilfull murder, and fo deferveth death, fey the Law of God,
what is accidentall killing and deferveth no death,but a Refuge
and Maneprize. But the Magiftrate (fay Libertines) (boxId not

tyhaiuherefir, what found dottrine> why ? becaufe that is to

fojuAgedaccordingtothetoordof God 6y Paftors. But, thatir,

non caufa fro caufa , for the King is to judge what is rourther,

whai not , and all matters belonging to a civill Judge, what is

morally good aad evill, a«d what is punifluble by the fword,
*

whatnot, by reading on the bool^of the Lawpphenbefittetbonthe

threw> DeuM7, 1 8, 19. but this he judgeth in order to civill

puriifhmenr, and not in order to the gaining of fouls, and in fo

tar as c oncerns his praftice, and the farre way is he to judge

wha.t is herefie, what not , if this be not faid, then [bould We play^

indeed in fpirituaB matters.

t But is not the Chriftian Ruler then as a Ruler , to judge

.whether Arrim ought to be banifhed,and imprifoned,who de-

irieth the Son ofGod to be confubftantiall with the Father > „
and fo all Rulers are to judge of Hercfies and Gofpell Truths Smci,*£"
even Indian and Pagan Magiftrate* , who are cflfcntially Magi- fU(jgJC q{He.

ftrates, as well as Chriftian Rulers , for quod convenit «*w7Drcfit.

oonvenit j# mW©-. -

\ jfnf. There is a difference betwixt a Ruler, and fuch a Ru-

ler, a Chriftian Ruler, or a Heatfan Ruler , a Ruler as a Ruler,

{bould judge of all civill bufinelfes, and of truths and falftiood

in Religion , for all Nation? havefome God , and fome Reli-

gion ; but a Ruler as a Chriftian Ruler onely , not as a Ruler

£*$ the notionbf Genus a Ruler doth agree to both the Heathen

affil the Chriftian Ruler ) ought not to judge what is Sofpel

truth, or Gofpel untruth, for then all Magiftrates,Heathen or

Pagan, or what not ? ftiould judge the Gofpel truths though

they be not obliged to believe in Chrift , or to know the Go-

fpel, whitfi they never heard,/^.io.i4,i5 3
i** Nawthisis

r U u abfurd^
'
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9i° $udiciall L*»s in their M^rditf

tbfurd. But onely Rulcri as Chriftian Rulers fhould jaige of

Gofpel-n:uchs} Magiftrtccs fhoddf^ but; all Magiftrara

is MagiftratcsAould not judge of all bufincffes, and ofail

A Magiftratc matters belonging to all Countries ; for then an Indian Ma-
and* Chriftian giftrste foould judge ofall the matters of France* England,

^tl^tt"
are

Scotland, which cannot be faid, fo a Magiftrate as a Magi*

fjt^vcm'ot^^ &ould judge ofReligion, but not ail Maglftrates of all

mightall Mau- Religions, for Heathen Magiftratei cannot judge, no* ought

flwtcsto judge not to judge whether Arriatifmc be Herefie or not, and whe-
of,or puniiha!l ther it be punifhibleby.the Swordornot, whetlier Ghrift
Her^cicki. Mediator hath one will, as the Monothelites faid, or two as

the Catholik^Proreftants faid,becaufe the Heathen Magi-

ftrate(as we (uppofe)nevcr heard of Chrift.So we fay a judge
y of Franc* canhot judge, as a judge^of tranfp6rting of wooll

out of England^ or of wax out ofScotland l nor can an Englifl*

Judge as a Judge, judge of tranfporting of wines out of

France, or of crying,down, or up the worth offctonies with-*

in Scotland, only the judges ofFrance can, and ought to judge

of the former, and that not as Judges (imply, but as fuch

Judges of France, and only the Judges of Scotland as they are

fucti, can judge of crying up or down monies itfScotland : and
upon the fame ground, Judges as Judges are not,/nor\>ught

they as Judges to determine what Gofpel truths are praiffr-

woithy, in order to civill rewards, and what Gofpel heretic*

m punifhable, for of thefe they are to determine judicially

- as fuch judges, as Chrpian Judges who are hearers ofthe
Gofpel. Though Chriftianitie adde nothit^to the effence of

a
i;
judge as a judge, yet Chriltianity addeth rdmsihiag to die

being and authoritative power of fuch a judge, ?Ghrffliai%
a ;
.Scottifti, an Engliih judge, this remained) then true of *

judge. What a Judge doth as a Judge,that allJudges maydo,
for quod convenit ? apji convert yp.-mvyfy- but what fuch

iju3ge doth asTuch a judge, as Chriftian, as Scottifh,as Eng-
lish, that all iadges may not, nor cannot doe : So a Ghrifti-

, an husband, father, matter, as Chriftian, is to' give Ghriftfen

Counfcls ahd inftrudions to his wife, children, fervants, but
it followes not that all husbands, all fathers^ all matter?,

, though heathenifh and^agan, though they iievfer 'heard of
Chriff, are tQ give Clpifiian cpunfells and inllKlftic>i»atcord,
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iog co the principles of the Gofpd, to thejr wives, fens, fer-

yants ; So the Chriftian Prince, not as a Prince (imply, but as

.a Chriftian Prince h to confer his roy all authority, in a poli-

tick apdeo-aftive way to promote the Mediatory JCingdomc
of Chrift, which all judges on earth are not to doe,for thefe

Judges only Pfal. 2. are to k*(fe the Son, who hear the decree

|Hibliflied,71&w4r# my Son, Pfal. 2. 6. for a Law never pro-

.auilgaced, neither by heart ingraving, neither by minifteriall

publication can oblige no man, as is eleer Rom. 2. \ 2. Rem.
IO.i4,i$« and 5. i$.foh. 15.22. Matth.li. 21^3,24. Yet
(hall it not follow that the Chriftian Judge is a fub-mediator

tinder Chrift, and fubordinate as a Vice- gerent to the M.dia-

cor, for the chriftian Magiftrate does not promote Chriils

.Kingdome, as the Mtnifter ofChriit,or as reprefenting Chrifts

perfon5 for the Chriftian Magiftrate is the Minifterof God,
.and the Vice-gerentofGod 5 now God as the Soveraign Lord

hatha co-a&ive power over all, the Magistrate, Hearnen, or

jChriftian,is his Vicegerent, and the Chriftian Ruler may com-
pel! with' the Sword all to ferve the Son, yet theSon as Medi-

ator wbofe kinfdome is Hot ofthis toorld, fends not men out to

promote his KiDgdome with the fword, Job* 1 8. j6, 37*
Mr. Williams civillpeace is pax civitatiS, the fence ofthe ci- M?odjr Tcncef

tie, Jen 2$). 7. Pray for the Peace ofthe Chit, xpkich peace of the ^^P-H***.
citic or citizens fo comparedm a civit way of uniqn, may be in- Whether peace
tire^mbreks*} fafe, &C. notwithstanding fit many thomptnds of of civdl fode-

Gpds people, the feVres
7
rrere therein bondage, and would neither ties be fure,

te containedto the worfhip ofthe City ofAobeli, nor riftrained there it

from fo much ofthe ftorfiip ofthe true God% at thy could pra8ife,
Jj

[

c

£
t

j

on
.
rf

44 is plain in Shadradh, Meihacb, and Abedoego, Daniel $ % in Jhji peace

: Daniel?. 6. VthoVHMli rather fntfer, then jefifi from true wor» Chriftiaris an
,/^p,*r pra&ioefalfe : So the Amoricans andwildeft Papiftskjcf have in Tdc-
*£r

x ftdceof their ToVrnes andfitics fafe and diftinU, where there
miofi<

u nofpritnall andheavenly peace.

Anfw. All this is to prove that there may be no breach of
C4rieipeaoe,or cfrtf peace, where there are multitucls of fiin-

diy Religions* But i> rheman ftiould remember, thereis a

Cnrittian externall peace,which in an ordinark providence can

not be kcpt,where there be divers Religk>ns,andiundry waies

ofworflb4>pingChrift,& webeleeveour Saviour intendeth fo

V-u a much^
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much, Mat* I o» 3 4. Thinbf not th*t I am come tofetid peaco #*

earth, I came not to fend peace, but the fftord. v. $5. For /

rfm come to fit a man at variance againjt hiefather, and the daugfr.

ter dgainft forJmother. Luke 21. 16. -^»^ 7' y&atffe betrajejd

both by yourftrents, brethren, ^i«sfolkfyand friendŝ and ftme of
jouth-y fbtUcaufc to b: put to death. And what is the qirav

nil, but diver* Religions and waids of worftirp abouiChrift ?

So Paul exhorteth to Chrili ran peace, Ephef. 4.3. Indeavour*-

ing to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bend of peace, not becaufe

of contrary Kdiigions, and many Se&aries called the holy

peace i$ com- Partie t 'iat *w t0 tec tolerated in meekneflfe and mutuall

manded in the forbearance : But v.^ . Becaufe there U but one Lord, onefaithy
new Tcfta- one baptifme, and bjt o;ie Religion whether Presbyteriall or
ment, no word independent, and luice the Apoftles an! Chriflr in rhe&ew*-
©f toleration of

jcftament f00f :en recommend peace, and never xinCe in(i-

on7,^ri!h
8
arc ™ate forbearance in div er(:t

:

e of Religion, and all the Apo-

tbe'semimrics ftles and Apoftolike Church ludbutone Religion, tolerati-

of difcords be- on ofmany Religions not being a part of the New Tefhr*
tween the feed ment liberty wherewith Chrift hath mad* us free, as is tfic

°nd^thc°Scr-
'*er"c r̂om Ceremonies, and righteoufnefsby the Law, that

LnrsVeed/ui *he (°o\ifh Galathians affefted, GaU 5* i,2, We conclude

all the Ne* there is a Law againft Toleration of many Religions, not a-

Tefament, fe ny repealing of that Law in the New Tcllameatt but divers
to be found by Religions expreffely forbidden as contrary to peace, and fore-

aU norany 2 ttt^SjlM?* 1
?

ground of re- Affirmants incumbit probation Our Adverifies ate obliged to

pealing judici- give us precept, promife> or godly practice,why a morall fin
ail

Mk^t
S

r j
0r^rb'1(1(^en and feverely puniftied in the old Tcftament, fhould

: li^Tc^rs' yet retm5nc a Moral fin in the New lefkment, *tod yet m
' bepunifhableby men or Churches, yea Sokmont- tpleration

ofthe Idolatrous worfliip, 1 Kings 11. provdked the Lord

to anger, yet his wives confeiences fhould oot have beea

compeljgd to leave o# the wor&ipping <if the Gods of the

Moabitesy Ammonites, by this wayyT&oni. ^4. 1 p. Let lu follow

after the thing that matyfor peace ( faittv Vaul) but :T$tdrafcion

ofmany Religions is cootrary to peace, ifone of them be the

©nly true way, the reft are all falfe waies , the mixture -ofthe
wo contrary feeds^the feed of the Serpent, and the feed of

-
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the womaifmuft be againft peace ; and Taut exhorting rt*

union and Ch riftian peace, thinks many Religions, manjri

Sefts and opiniohs tolerated , • i Gor.uio. tofce. jaft conn

trary to peace* Mio 1 befeecbJoitbtetbrtnby tbenamt of.oUr.'

Lord Jefus Cbrift, that ye all'{peakjbefame thing., and thai jherz

be no divifions amongyou, but thatye be ferfeftly joyned together in

the fame minde, and in the fame judgement. Hence ifcferioufly

dehorts from Schifmes and Se&s, whereas upon fuppafiti-

on ofdivers Se&s, all being godly, wefhould havefome

charitable precepts commanding nfco ofdivers ft<%}oto*

to beare with one another; but where is that written? and

if they dwell together peaceably,why b\u they may marry

together, Acbab then in marrying the K^ng ofthe Zidonians

daughter, failed not,and he married her wicked Religion.

Clotildis the daughter of Clodoveut married Almaricus the

Arrian, King ofthe Wiftgots , the Maid being educated i»

the found faith, but Pr&copins9 l
y

I. Bell. Gotborum faid,tfcere . .

was never pace between them- As for Mr. Williams Chaldean*

and Heatbenifb or American feace, we leave it to, himfelf^the(

peace the people of God was to pray for, was pnely ^ ,
r n

outward pro(pcrity , freedome from the Sword of Egyptr

and from other Nations , that the captive Church might

alfo partake of that pe'ace. But I hope Jeremiah bad not

jthe people ofGod in Judea , under the Babylonifh captivi-

ty, follow; anHeathenifbfeace>yvith toleration ofdivers Re- f

Jigions,oryetaReligiou5peace, or a Church peace, that -
-<

'ftandeth well with many Religions * yea they are to de-

nounce wrath againft the Chaldee Religion, Jer.io. \u
and would he have Ghriftians all keeping %ch an Hea-

.

jth^hifh unity and peace, ,as Babylonians and Americans have>
I

'.
,bcrtl

^
es

and in the mean time tolerate all Religions , Ghriftians
"g|Ih,S>Jc£i

who have one God , and one faith , and one hope arc to ftians peace

follow more then a Civill and Heathenifli peace. under many

It is therefore in vaine for Libertines to tell us, that fteKgions..

Abraham lived long amongfl; the C^rfwf^, who were con*| ,
,

trai7tQhimin:
k

Rcligion,.GM.ij. and Ifda'o with; them,,

Gen.26. and Jacob twenty years with I^ibamn Idolater,'

Gen.$ I . Ifrael in Egypt 43 years, in Babylon70. Ifrael under

the Romans with Herodtws, Tbarifees. What of all thefe >

U u 3 Digtiz^b^Google
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. Ae godly Rulers ahcfChurch, fometime* PHgftnu, fame*

ciracs fcrvanta/osietimes captives, never havingthe Sword

norpawerof it as Ma&ftrates to takeorder with falfe Tea-
" chcrs, did peaceably dwell with them, etgo% godly IVfcagfc-

ftrates armed with theSword^ ttuftiwwfiifferthe Sheep

ofChrift, to be worried and preyed upon by Wohres ? this

confeque^ is nothing, this is IfaSoadjm 9 and to argue

from the controverted pra&ice of Heathen. -

Chap* XXVI,
Wketbex pnifting of Seducing Teachers be ferfecmion

for Conference. ,'.
'

Libertines lay downe for a ground , That; to punift any

for their confeience muft be perfecution; Aminians call

c.24.p.i6 8. punching ofHereticks perfecution : it iS proper to camaJI

men to perfecute the Children of the Promife. He that if

Rcmoaft.Apo. fich^onety of an trrour of tbeminde , breakf not the Lav of God:
c.H.p. 27^. If the Magiftratefifniftbim for tbat> he is a Pertecuter. Soal-

fo the Ambaptiks in Butlingers time. Mr. William going
/SulIinpcrAdver. afterthefe guides faith , I acknowledge that to moleft an)pcrfori>

and befide+a inanmcy beperfecnted , becaufe be beldctb or Jnraftifetb

what be beleeves in confeience to be truth, as Vanielp And becaufe be

dare notyeeld obedience , te dottrihes and mrfbifs invented by men*

andfo the Authour of Siwming of theAnti. and of the

Ancient bounds.

Ancientboim«Js 'M** The very like thfe Vwatifls objected ; fo trefconius

Gramtnaticem> Sjdfquis Cbriftianum fcrfeguiiur , Cbrifli inimi-

Scriiibullpcr. cm eft , whoever perfecqtes a Chriftianis an eneiuy of
ftcutionisonly C'hriftj AugufX$* com*Cre{coniumt c.ji. anfwaeth , Verm
f^tracb. faU yt non initio yerfequhut, qiioACbrifH efHnMicm > nequt

v- '
' enikVoinlniitinfeYW^fateTUfilhy mmtmincm)u^cvmf\n

unique Chriftttniy nen debentpeifeqyi vitia Cbriftia$* commit
z/eriMti9aiifero fi mn^etfequumur,mn rei negligent^ merito tcne-
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&**f*r ? Te is trtie, faith he , He is an Enemy to Cbrifl>> wb»
petfccktetbaCbriJten, ifbedoenotperfecutein a Cbriftwtf that&

nbkb U enmity toCbrifoyet are not the mafter3 father, bmhtoiiLfl*.

to perfecut* in jervant, {$x> and wife (if tbey be Cbriftjans ) [/timet

temrary toCbrtftian ttutb, and if tbey ferfecMbe not tbefefimttryaxe

not jnfty guilty of the negligence oftheir brethren* foules I So.

alfo Auguftine diftinguiflicth a twofold persecution, da umt+

Eccl*c,20& Ff&iXyo. Had thefemen given us one letter j>£-

Scripture for theirbaftard definition of perfcoition , we
ftiouldaetIhimblctohearcTongue-perfccutcrs and Ray*
lers^ and Hand-perfccuters fay fo ; butwe goc from them
to our Stfwrwr/ words, Matth.j.12. Mejfcdareye>*lmmen

fb*V revileyeu> and ferftcuteyou, amhfay all manner ofevillomainfl

you (pox for an erroneous and bloody cenfeience, as Liber-

tines define it ) but falfely for my fakf. Persecution that

the Scripture condemnes, is persecution , for rigbteoufneffe

^nd truth, flushes the true Prophets fiiffered for the truth,

Mattb^.i xfor Cbrifts names fakf, Luke^i.iy. Matth,i9.2<?.

jot ibeword of God, andforibeteftimony9fJefuS3Key.u9.Ktv.

6*9• for the teflimonyoftbe truth , Rev.i 1 .7. for rigbteoufneffe,

Matth.5.i©.f«rifceGa^/,Mark.4^7-A£te is.aj.A&s 1 J.50.
GaL5.l1. Gal.6.ia* 2Tim.3.i2. Mark. 10.30. 2 Cor. I2»

;

I o. 2 .Theft". 1 .2 . Tim.3 .11. Matth . IO, 2 3 Joh.5

,

16. Joh. 15.
ao. Rom.r2.14. Aft$7.52. lC0r411.Gal.M3. 1 Thcffo*

l5.Afts?.4. A&S22.7.C.26.14. Phil.3.6. And why was
Jertmidb perfecuted? the three Children, Daniel, Cbrifa

Paul, Feter, Johns James, the Martyrs, Heb.i 1. not for Fa-
milifme, Antimmianifine, Soeinianifme>Anabaftifme,&c.(hcvr us
a word of »Old or New Teftament warranting you to call

it persecution , - to moleft any for worfhjp or pra&ice,

.

though mod falic. Mr. Williams faith, tomoleft any for tbeir

tvnfcience it*erfecution,thm inuft Jeremiah be a Per(ecuter,for

he molefted thofe with rebukes and threatnings,who out of
tneer confidence, killed their fons and daughters to Molecb*

'Chrift molefted Pharifees and Sadduces, who out of meq:
confeienee defended the traditions of men , falft interpre-

tations ofthe Law, denied the Reforre&ion; yea the Lord i

commanded the Judges in his Law , not onely to moleft,

.

kit 10 ftoneto death without nyrcy 9 thofewho profefled

^oftriAe..-' oogle
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do&rine out ofmeer confcicnce,and pra&ice wbrftiip upon
ipccrty Religious grounds ., which tended to drive away
Woplc^from the true God

:

f andfuchas blafphemed God,
E«ufcu£. Exo.32.26,27. Rom. 15. 1. 15. 4. Lev.24.10, 11.

Dtut.t74
:
Levk.2o.2. But God never commanded in any

loaisr perfecution, but hat^d it,and no mbre commanded it,

There is av ^TO l*is holy Laws can be unjuftA

tongue pcrfc- ^'Afftr.. There is a perfecution with the tongue.by
curing by re- words likecoate of Juniper, Pfal. 1:20.2^;-andjike the ar-

bukes, which rows of themighty, like a ftiarp rafcour, Pfal.5 a*22. Job

b Lfb^d"^ ^*'/*^»^
in mattew"r

v '2 1 * *fy ^oeye perfecute me as God ? Jobs friends never put

Religion, at him, but by arguing him to be an hypocrite, from
well as hand- the raiftaken doftrine of* providence^as is clere, chap^tf,/,
perfecution. 8,9, 1 o,&c. yet they perfecuted hrm, Job 1 they that

-* mocked Jeremiah and in arguing oppofed his do&rine,and
foi&

y]trAj.l'i fivben is the word of the Lor d, perfecuted him,^
1 8. Let tbembe confounded that perfecute me ,Jer.i 84 % Tbpi [aid

they, come let tti devife deviees againft Jeremiah, for \h3*t**h*$
. not perifbjtom the Prieft, nor CQunjelifrm the wife, nor the word of

tie Lordfrom the Prophet : and they had muchto fay from
the word, that the Law was with the Priefis, and tbeAvorAof the

Lord with their Prophets, as well as with Jetemi/J) , yet they
refolve to pttfecute Jeremiah t come and lei us[mite kim with the

tongue , and let us not&ve heed to any of bit words* And the

Scripture tells us of the jcourge of tbeTtngue, Job 5.21. and
'\ the place cited by Libertines, Gah4.28j29?< where it is faid

thatI^hmael the fon of the handmaief,pei fecutedIfaa$thc Con
of the Ppomiie,ie wasvnot by offering any bocply violence

Kilfaac, as tve. teach the Chriftian Magiftrate^ is tQiiCc the

Iword againft Seducers; but as Pareus,JHeyer,Calvin,Pifcator>

Beza, Lutbtr Perkins, and all Interpreters do well expound

r*,${hmael but mocked I(aac ,
andiaid^ the promifes made

tb him were but a mock^and he would faave, forfoOth^the

dignity of tlicfbiith-righr/ CalvinX&th , the mocking and

frlafpheminsof Chrifton theOra^, HetrufltdiniZod, let

fcm ddivtr him , Pfal.22. Matth. 27,39,40. was the moft

jcruell perfecution that ever befell him, Heb.I I*J^t. and o-

.

' itezthad trialfof cruel! msichjng and fcoming. Qpmus corpplai-
~-'-

[
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acd that tha Wood of Bte^\v!w flttdjJttfli^^ardj «P«*wNH^
tHtt.bjKthe.twagtfS ; th«atimft>£^p^cau£fi*^^
farfee »ortedthAm .a. AB4',wb^w*m»tikw<0.ibertu^ SELClJSr
to fay , that all-.S^frPritifo foUtfl»«d,cJUft Iwtirfcip that ^Sffi?
chcywetc Jxaigbt upin,againft «h«if coafrichw ; tor the fangm!*^ **•
con&ience of. iHcreticka being bumJt.wifih. art: hot ironj eoifotinlki"

xTd^^.mi^tlMaiithlK^JKiUing.'isfljtlie tarda ***** .'"-}

Affiles f*garffeirrice<»
<ty, tl*UMtbcifkr4ntos&^V™'*"

mocking* and jcarings otM.Wil}i<msfioodwin,thc Authoiil : ?h-;»

Icite-j apdof other Ub«ri^wiaaiioftP?^9hytcriai)s,3he .«..V.:-;»;. L.

fi^laweMofC^nvtheoppofersOt ^Jldc*ndAthcifticaa '•-•i^y .

ltiM^.ofc^aaic<liBflft*h^;ai^n^
'

'

'
r
,'\'

"

COTUWyapioto they write •
, \ i

4ga'riift pevfttution\ th*jt perfceiHg *U contrary arguing ?
ir

r

r

$M>h«nagaaiI$^
.

>
:
"-^

fcicnccs ofmany 5 were notwithftanding grievous petffecii-*
* ' ^ li «

IfMMWfjK £&aliwriting, £rtfwh$&«pd rffatfngo/gfik)

foikiM wtb *he tongue,

Nbrdoe Libettim :wr&\W mars* W}tlj yi^ftiq^.

hc)caft5 0ut4j^thch«4w
, r i

tgtfcf obferrcdin tfi|s Argument. 1. That none gfcjc&ed
1

*
v

X x this
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33&. V &»flifigifffetetuks

fi*io„^am^r n»&r<?b]oftid thl^^galnft the Pajilfts , 6rlfyw#i U<fit^

w^P^eJijiCis ptofctvcafanifeattPitehtw lf<$r libeiwyot cdhfcfencetp finde,

aIT.Iv,r^^8 eblwi aHitRfli£i«»bfal.:r$cjl C-tfiiwigiipyaa thought

aebat fuperbtje InarftjrA *5f!' -'l''. tlK tc .'P'Miw b>, a^u-jr-T
difcWinam. ; Hs^ ii/fer^-y' Jktiifttfis,' i?»*iUftr, rtd»ea th^)s^e:tbdW"1.*;- Sworairi^pfeahtty 6f att ni^i»a*«kiry pcefifc thd

dfcerc ab-
EWfeWfi

r»*he»f**wafti* e^n^paijftiliat
ftt^bfitk-onfci- iwt»ic«>i&e( ^thiiAiJthiMWsliHib<rtfaj^tQproro
entiinoftra,ut tUis|ifi^lctQch<Hl«»%^^ciit«l« ^c^to^SiMMtf]^ .\

ad noftnm fide t ; •«/ Ail 'thfefe' AMfflSetit-s dilftton^rnr^t^aipjmft,
aliqu?™ com- fe^tntafrtitt^ta^urt^

autem non &-

citis, non po- tttdtf<t1wil>ttJt^»^^
teftis, f've,r ^Spotordototfrt^chM^

rcfiftcnttutn

So were Mr- afcMftd^ggiiijafij^^

«n«|i/, perW t^tcAe^^}«^^^d^^ig(HeM^cks(;' fFfcftu&rauniNift
ted by Djna- CctflWV^WW^ fojMajiJfo**g cf^*V«ttirW^eifiwrt«il4ft
tms,Augp(. ytr lq-oxj t !

!j;nl .d oJ 5vis ,no3 37/ xhirfw jijillo -«3vrl

phemus pcrrina<es acpraffrafli^poffint ctiam affict fuoplirtVe^ttliJ^cSwnfe^ii^

Henry to
k " "* * " " '

**'
' '

" '* *' '
^ *

Surrey of the
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is nu ?£rfeutiom> \

-f£dLj f$r tbm omfcfcn'c? > and Mr, WiUims cryeth , Swrtb *B
^criptwes$Recordi^^nop(rfecuterf9 not tkeVivel/himfclf, />r#-

Bhwdj^ftoefc

-/ejTe t&ferfecutttbtSm of,God, f.efmafcfur* Cbtift a$ Cbrifl,
*XtiFJ- •

Without A tn<(*k$ or covering * fo ftidtbeyi .badroeimedin J%jum
JVIaries ckyes,we would mt bavt confuted to fuckferfetutim* :

- <4ffiw» Jliis argues a filly engine , for iific hold?good a-

jgainftus* Semb all Scriptures

'

y &cords, &t. no JFyrants, *)

jifjM?r*kaw^ , 4#

§orcfriefe ^4ukeries,S<5do^ profelfed that they ftaqifli-»

"

*4fofti^ena^ * v *

what then ? Shall it follow Magiftracy and the ufc of the

jfwordis unlawfull againft any 3 becaufe Tyrants opprefle
; *

the inpo^enr3 not as inpocent* but as feditious, traiterous,

«u*li« blq^y:pea '1
; Notwould I have Mr* WiUiatos\> fo \ 1. ^/ 5

cKari?abij? to jthe Dcvill as to thinke he will not perfecqte ^ •
; •

v

jefus as jefus. I dare not determine much updn the De- 1
(

vy is heart-reduplications^ biu ifhe be not involved in the
r

!

fin againft the Holy Ghoft and a burning malice againft -

Jefus , becauft he^is tfye Son ofGod, and the Saviour of - ...

njan, I know not njuch. However Viv.WUlims hath reafoii N i

upon his groupds tb thinke that none fhould be perfecuted '[\

,tor conferee becaufe we arc all Scepticks even in point

ofSalvation and Fundamental^ , and not infallibly aflu-

red ofeither heaven or hell^and fo he is worfe then a Papiflv

2. No men know ( all men £ncc the Prophets', and v

Apofilesfell afleep, being void of infallibility) afliiredly
1

wnathcbelieyeth unto falvation 5 if'any (hould deny theije

is a God or a Providence (as I fea re thereby too many *

.prafticall and Judiciall Atheifts amongft us ) he ought

-

jnof by Prophecying or arguing to be plucked o/tf oftkatefatt) till

barveft:% butmuft with the clemency of Chi iftj here deare

brother Jtbeifl> you area godly piour beretifkf , and Ifave no God,

. butyour confeienciy and dare not for feare ofyour conference believe,

.that there if a God, and I dare not rebuke you^ut be going en inyonr

:i>ivinityj> Ihave at little infallible atfurance there if * Ged, a*you \

baj)9, there if no G$d± and neither>you nor 1 art tob* funifi&df$r, J
our eonfeiences. - . .- f

*

3 • Wlr.Jfflliams ought for no Religion vesture his life to
Inirningj^uuJKj f<* he cannot dyp or caft away his life but

Digitifil^GoOgle



$4<S Pm*$**£ 4f ttortikks

Liberttnes upona
r

con)c8u)xr, Ufa} be their* k a G*i% and it m*} be tbm
f^At'w 1^ it no God $ forhow darehebrcakethe foct Command and
Met dtuhk*

ha2arj fafeufe, rfot a truth thatm*y be a ly* ? So wither
amy iruth.

fcottfd any perfttute, but In fiuthj that hejs infallibly furfe

the maaisa rtall hcretickc , neither fhould he be pcrfecu-

ted,for hc is not infallible in the knowledge tit*t hefuffe-

mfarfor, and facannot fuffcr in faith, fee for more ofthi$,

ft muceltu ^ die foregoing doStrine. &inbmM£&f*Ly$ftmh ift-

ScGt.ifo.6i. Htw^UbmmebriftidHa^rAt^
Hvtm celfM givesi usiguod ftittfe, If Was commanded Kings ihthe Ol&^fefa
denieth the co- wi«r^ kfltbeh enemiet, but in tbe'Nw Teframer* wear* bbvi
crciD£i o^TOtft^v^^?^^^^^^^> * For edification^

Cwch.Ricco- « Wfcat this Sockiian Author briAgeth for new
vi.d-proph.ma. cepts of Qftfct in the New 1fcftame*rt> different from tbefe

I.Cci. die Old* isbat wicked Socinianifme as you may fi*. m
S«/n*m pr*-

theCatechifmcofWtfto^^

Com.tat Job. tow* anJ the Arminia*sy Efifcofius Arminius > who makedie

fo.i 34. p^awer loving ofour enemies commanded by Chrift % Mattb.j.4.4*

fheA-c*&6'7 Lukf 6. $5. and by Paul Rm.i2.io. not to be commanded in tbe
Oflinii"tob' oid/iefiament , which argueth their ignocance of the Scri-

ptures, Prov.25.ar. 1/ *6/»e eaewji hungry,giv^bim bread>

^ 15 'fitc.
Prov.2t4.i7. K^jo/fe not when thine enemies f<0^ Exo«a J 4« If

dedi-|4fntweer ifcfoe wflw/e/ 0xr wAjfe going aftraj> tbou pah fatty
vi.I 6 c.$.f.»7.£r»g fti*cf?e fo Wm ; ye^Davldby an OldTeftament ipirit,

ContrtSW4«*.
<|sr|Ii^1 , his enemies were fick, PjW.35 13,14. was cJoathed

UollJims!
facfccloth andfaftcd, and behaved himfelfe as one

£pifa>pius mourning at his mothers grave; what D*v/</ and Jeremiahy
17 dc^cf.thc % did prophelie againft Gods enemies is fulfilled in the Nei*
Amude leg &j Teftamenfc* and Pout and Ln^e fay Amen to it ± Rom. I x.v.
Ef4n.c0m.the. g ^ I<5 ^fts 1 ,20,3 r; andwe are to beare the like leal,yea
* .more againft fclfc teachers under the Meflias Kingdome,.

then they did,2ach. 1 3 1,2,3,4,5*6' 2 Jph.10.Rom.16.i7.
Revi2.i9,ao. 2 The end ofChurch-difcipline is edifica-

tion*, the takingaway the life of a Blafphemer4s thegood
of 4*efcK:iwy> ©eac.I>i2. That aO

1

Iftael may Jbeare and

ftare, And dot (0 no more ^ but that the Chriftian Magiflrates

ctid is (plritual^nd the edification of foulf> we read it not.

The A«hw of AfKknt bndi 1i*vii% forgotlfla Divinity
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34*

eryeS, God Wakedfor the OlA VpotM I to jeers f and ntktm tbio
.

<&rr of patience is out, I *oulA havegtfbtred J9*,&c. J font my ^i^ty.
Profits early, bm Where doth the Lord charge the Prophet, that asaf. ix7l»,

rt* Afagi(frate Hdnoi force andcempoll the people}

Anf. Will this man let us heir Logick ? the Lord Waited oh

the oldtyorld 1 20 jeers, andfent his. Prophets early, I dare fay,

many hundred yeers; Erg*, The Biafpheaier and die faMe The Lords •**

P^bettmmry to Dem. 13* tevit.%^ muftbefparcd tap ticnce cowardf

yeeres r> ib J5V£*, Wee muft ocercifc much loi^-feiffering in tinner* to d>c \

the oldTcftament while thefe Lawes were in vigour, ( for oU T*fc"n««

then it ronft bee that the Prophets Jeremiah and Ifaiah Were^c

n°
o^

mvor charged that Afagiftratcs competed not confidences, ) to* coercing falfe

Ward (educing Prophets: Why, but God ufing tench lone- Propers in

Offering toward the old world, and jfrael not a world (I j|«t Od Tc«

jadge) of innocent and godly Herecicks, but ofmen *at~^ a

^
tbc

corrupted their way,deffifed the Prophets, hardned their faces Amera loads

and hearts, were murtherers, oppreflbrs^grinders of the poor, &c. fttppofeth*

killed thek children to D.vib5Jfr^,theM^iftratefhoiikl«*

lend long-fufFering for as many yetrs as this man will to thefe

iU»doers,nb leis then to feducing tcichcrs5ihouH not Pafton

&

Rulers extend long-fufferingto all forts of finners 3S well as to

Hereticks ? but w^re'anfwers the Prophet)^ the Lord lay

it to the charge ofProph:t or Magiftrate, that they Aidnot force or
comptSch people, to repent, to leave thek murthering , their

opjJrefling , their grinding of the face of the poor f We teach

not that the Prophet ought to compel any, nor that the
Sword is an ordinance of God to convert oppreflbis, and
murtherers, to turn meek and righteous judges, co-aftion by
fire and fword in'Old or New Teftament can convert none
to Chrift, the word and the Spirit muft ever doe the turn :

By accident Gad catrchange the nature of the rod and fandi-
fie it to Manaffof% for to bring him to humiliation and repen-
tance. Bat were thefe that Chrift would have gathered
Monk 2%. only ialfe Prophets, to whom he extended pari?

encc many hundred yeers, even from Mofot till his otfrne

coming in theflcflv? Ergo, We Ihouid extend to bloodie

Murtherers of the Lords Prophets, the like patience, and not
kill them, for then ttat are paft hope of being gained ? Now
the Text means no filh thing, but that ChrifV waited MfyGooole

* X x 3 on,



542 Punifhing t>f Berethks

on, andfait bis Prophets early in thomorning,to tfeofe that vfttt

thccvcs9lfaiA.*tnrther*s> adulterers, Jer.5. thatJltW their CbiU

drtn to Atolacfr, by this , argument the Magiftrate (liquid nor
' draw his Sword againft'ad^

Rulers were called-LwuW^/t/^5Ezek.2 2.becaafe they ex-

tended too much cruel patience to thefe.Bix if GpdS patience

be a rule, muft not be cut off, becaufe there is hepe of,

, their ispentancef^^^

Aconttos de by this t^im^Murtherery^
stratagematif tbs Magi#rat*> for there often is more hope of PublicansjHa*
SsttM«, 1. j. lots and Murdherers that they may be the cledt 0f God* and

p
'.V' gained to repentance, thenof felf-wi(ef and judicially b&KU

cd Phafifeijs : Nqr find wc any,fo< deferred ofGod add judici-

ally blinded ofGod 3? Libertine*, read but xfac bof>k imicu\«b

jW» i^i^fureli.wildernefs njaa voj^ ofmfbn wrote
HoPc

,

C
i

f
?^

n "
it, the man tells cJS^. 9. difclaiming agoinfk going to iaty and

Ssm more ><which yet Ambaptip and this Schoffer of that Seft

groundoffpa- praftife, whether the Parliament will ormo) (kith, *** jr<#

ring their life, wrongedin perfon, eftate^good narne^ or for Cbrifls faty, whhk
then hope of £ gm c%nfcience ? our Saviour and bis Saints bap dru*V$ tbt
gaining Mur- âme cu^ Hence he citcth to no purpofe Scriptures bat two

pretendcdTasa and fourtie in number, of the pcrfecutions to follow the,

grcund why Lords Difcipics for the Gofpel,and that it it proper to tie

cheyfhould not world toperfeeute^andto the Saints to be perfecuted, and bated

be puniQied.
f9r ri^hteoftfnefe, and that fitch as are perfected, and totally 4*f-

Whetherto be f?"
perfecuted for

hlt*& blocl^ to the propagation oftkoGoffel, nm(ln^e^arUy te the

confeience true true Church and bedie of Chrifi9 mne elfe having a c&pachi*

cr falfe, be a (Without Gods infinite mercie and difpenfation) ofbeiu/evfr hew*
proper note of

ej^t andfquared as membersfadle tofitch a head /'cQntrario*

faith," caf. 9!
cuted> that mult needs be a falfe Church which pcrfecuttt the true

one% for though this falfe Church beperflated UkfWife*yet in re*

gard it cannot be boti true andfalfe, that perfecuted Chunk must

needs, be the only true one, Which doth not perfecute Others, but that

the argument may be cotnpleat andfuB (it had much need, for

it is weak and unliable as water ) as in themouth oftwo Wit-

ruffes unto this evidence of rtafon, Letmgdje a Scripture proofe,

Viz, we brethren^ true Christians ) as

1 j

nugdde a Scripture proofa



is mt Pirfecmian. 34£

fffrmife9 b*tasketbat was fatn after the fl-Jb] perfecuted him'

lk# *whfir* aft*the Sairhi ne* fofcis n*w Gal. 4* 28, 29^
yet Jim Muhtur^iftifrm^ ,

fang %h*i$f#wiibing^t^ lfhmalices are

foyverfvltfroffcroMyprevrile againfi us^andhave the World at will

for tUfrtftntsfSt let m cvmfort onrfelvet that God bathchofen the

dtfpftit^tm cloft this Chapter With

% their deem and vers, ievarllUtff* Vtkat faith the Scripture, Cap
€

*mk&*H*^ M ******* r

#ifh the'Tfat^hhr ^ir»l^MM%/a fAn^ are not children of the jgUaf. 51/
fandfovmasaibiu efthefree, GaL.4. 30, 31. * So cf thac fort is Sceofterotim .

<^l»ctdk(fcvgif<#tatbe Aflembly of Divines. inOit. rd. c f;

WtmM^mktlpe^ and gt>fuc.f£ne.
u

jmtw#*** bbatiff he Mfinm'RtR&nfrfim the Magifirau;^tid. prarled.'

tkf**+l£^$fa$^ Vdr$ametn did Well in burning the Th«ol. c. 17,
"..

'

ki44Jfc i^lto iron^toAiwbaptHfc d^Matth) 5. 3* JaSrSic 1^gHfW^J^ of-

J^g&i^^tortm^ WdertfaeTNg\« Teftamenr, and ma- Jefus Chriftus

J&tbtfefi a^w.Comtotoileincnt ffotf Warranted to the Old c

f

ft
.
*dmus *P

T*%^^as.ifitfc.h^ revenge;ware ^^ariL ac
gq^toJcdiin cfi* addl, arid forbidden in thdittfw.i itf^ (faith muko perFc-

i£iii#4rtfetB»i# me what dioi is quam •

fb^S&iptmuu^mfkfff Mati 39.40^V4* fas'#hbn£ wer* *a qux ante

fcawrtpridklilH^ the finerfning 6f ihi
Chriaum, in

&afWKCi U^V^b^fi C&tftoH .fo^ aad other Stoinians K§£n£ in

'

yW^^t a linfrfavvflpfl*** ahd ^»W/Sf afe thefe concerm.Socr;

nian.difp.i7.

atf^ *cbdeV*l4rfce>!fto ^yourlipSK^ But- feeyd#^cfofa« *iti.ii**>i7*

monft* art* »£2*arMi. /Volkejiuj In verbis jS'hriftiillistfeflimohfjs (inquit)Ex<*.vr.24v

J^^ffafrl^t^ii^ fuiffc per-

TOW ffrttprtf a utfcortfWe ftsret. Cni quidem

,
J$gLthrA^ vindi&am

^nifehtWr^ djnfcemq'ue

djflnjque^mblcflkm, qitexfca&ionc

J3^^*f^iy>ciBt,pe*^^ five ptffr,* firc
T
prr magiflbtum ukifcantutv

not* _
Dig
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Turning pf Heteikkr

~~
y-L.:n. ;„ th* New Teftseaent docs no where corrcrad id

which Scribes •ndPharifets putoo Moj^ Uw. •

For i. thrift wver^*, I^fK**^,* 1^
tkcrttran. B«tii»*M»f «W by the unlucky Eklers and

fX'of Scribe, and Pharifcc, whichMvmM
and (bow AiBiirt commit obltery. ^ l

f
eta**':'

.j . V^,,W i. Becaufc loving ofour Encmyii^"^arfMdd«a'by

«"«eiB5?** Saviour, Matth.2*.5*. * .
* v J*;/- r'\

'

landed in «*p^if£, (he faith not, €*C*pt itJ*«^^W*««f2?*
<W. mJW. *

ofthi Law f God«omm»nd«d bf the Old Jej

^ '
, a|ChrWcoiidefhoahi»Hu^

ix. iSam.i7*& iSam.«o«3o.-fto*i*ifr.e*0|»*.**i.

^ ,9.0.22:24- and forbidden in tbe ^<fc«^a*t^«»
' beforeChrifthad th«tSctao^^fc5*^^^«,d

;

: ding ofraft and fiofolUnger,iji no
^^^nwwifdtaie^

but more frequently conderinwdin the Om^emaam
then in *e Mew. And, the like waybeftovad »f tww-

1

lufting, ProT.4.2^ U^m^Mb^i^m^
ate. AU which places^dTmany othmJ^eOldTeSa-

I,
- went condemne lufting.after awamattiathcIiMit, «o

Iefle then Chrift condemns it. .

* V Chri$refutetbS*w<w^

ttHtertft tiUbeavenmi *tnbfdffcanejof,et one tithrpa in ftt «q*

fajfe from tjb« l^,tii*rbefj&3ed,.. But if Chrift oppofcbtf

new Precepts to the I4W of Mpfesat Ftltyw
muft utterly deffcoy the Lairof #tfi* » and fubftknto a

:>
.'' '

.

*»re
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ttore perfeftLawmtheplace thereof. But Libertines^ a*<

jfokBaftifl: here, weuld have hcrcfic forbidden in the OJd
Teftament,and pumfliing oftfalfe prophefying commahded
there. But herefiemuft be Innocency^ and RighteoufnefTc

in the New Teftament,and to beipuaiftied for falft teaching

iir the old was tofufler for ill-doing; but now in the New!
' (faith Baptift ) to be pimiQiedforifalft prophefying i$ to

(uffer for well-doing ; ahd he Hteth i JV/.3.1 7. asdf it werci

the will of Gdd, that Se&arks/j#*r/or well-doing: that

for Familifme> 'Socifiiariifihe, Jmipotnianiftne, Popery, Idolatry,

butchering ofchildren to God y asfoimc Jnabaptift.Parent* have

done, and for preaching Do&rine that eateth as a Gan*- .

grene, 2 Tim.2; fot blafpheming and denying the Refur--

rt&ion;of thede&d^asjH7«*we«rdid ; for he that fuffere th:

for all thrift, - out ofmeejc cdrifcience,, . fofftfeth far well*

doing, as Teter faith, ifwe beleeve Jeb.Baptift.

2. But how (hall Mr.ity^^
ApoftJcs fhould beperfecuied for the preaching of the TfiqrthatftriFcr

truth ofGod and the Gorfpel , that theft Afofllto , and the for ^refie and

perfecuted forthe Gofoeh that is, for Familifme > fami*-*tokffi
ni\me* all the new Blafphemies now on foot in Englandy are: way, fothcy
all theft blafphemies the Gofpel? andwhofoerer fiiffer for preferfecon-

roonftrous herefies, muft ther fuffer as the Apdftles did ?^
cie^>fuffcr

and muft they lay claim' to allthe co»i forts that? oun Savi-* IA
Wc^??nS^

ctirhath bequeathed in his Tefta*neni,tp hisDifciples who ^hc

c

^|f^p
1

were to fuffer for Chrifts fake, and for righteoufneflc, thro God in the°A-
forely an eirbnious aHdablafphemingiConfcienreriiuft be pofllc peters

^ighteonfilefle;and to fuffer forblasphemy and Satan,muft knfe

Be to fifffer for righteoufnefle and for CFrift&fake,fo* djeft SfM-****

Libefttitesfyy the Jffmbfyof Vivmtt**c& Bla^emrcs; Poh£™
pery, hwrtheringof Sainw for confcicnce.

:

. So Baftifc (6 t ^ * * c*

Necdfity of^Toleration, fo Ancient Bounds. ..." : Neccfllty of
"

3; lfyue%>W4H terfeckted , and difdaime Htallj ferfecuti6lif»7\ Toleration fcy

iMfcierioeybvtb'eondr tmCbutcb } andmbiietottKey ,idi»f*^/'***^

nfrhbwere onely 'perfcditcdf

fin your ftnfeofthe wjorcj Per* anj pag/io,*£
feciitionj and Wrote, ikdfhitmed againfk FerfeimMy and tfa Ancient bound*

uVf difclaimedit) aSre $he bndy trae £irarch. The like I jiu$ P' l0>* l>*z*

^.:.?ru Yy fay
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6y of the Afrimin the Emperourstimes 9 againft whom*
moft feverc Laws and Edi&swere made, cwhidi to tA.Baftft

wasdirefullperfecutipn ^ andjec they tmll) d^lamedferfe^

am<w/<?rc9fl^ So fty I of

the Aminians in Holland > who alwaycs plead for liberty of

Prophefying, and of Ansbaptifts, and all the SeHafies in

Germany y when they firft arofe ^ of t<h£ Familifts and moft
rigid Anabaftifb in New England , and of all the vileflr

• • Jnabtftifisr Antifcr^ in Old

England, Yea 5 wemayfuppoftall Pafifc Imn % and the

moft abominable Sefts* living where there are ftri&Lawes
for the onely one true Religion , to. hold the opinion ol
toull difclaining m[ecutiQHf9r conf(imce f foe fin* they .are

moft capable ofthis opinion)hence it (hall follow that all

thefe wretcheAHei^ksftajl be tKe onlytrueChrirclund
body of Cfcri/f.

x

'\

4« This monopoliieth the nature ahd name of the true
A Cbmb to onely Seftaries that profefie they are ready ca,

', '

,

* Jfl^1 ^ their conference) and (ii^4t)r^ AXcidf^.fer/eckfw chat

ib, for liberty of conscience : fathis opiniorifhaU bethc
«6nly effential^not and conftituent form of the thicChuTch, %

and (hall exclude the found faith ofall fundamental!*, and
diedoftrineoftheLawand Gofpell. ThevileftHercticks

; r
onely trueGhurch \ and thii opinion (hall tinke men and

J .

%

ibcieties formally to C^ri^tlleir headland yet it is no mat-
ter of faiths except Libertines fav5 none are capable offaith
and falvation but fuch as hold: this opirtioh; Hence it

muft follow all theft named Calvinifts , all the Reformed

. Cbmbes , all the Churches and Saints in New Englmd9 alt

,\ . V ; the ancient J?rewai/fi r the old Nod*confbi«fii^a
s>
wtoo all

dtfcUme&ttkratimmAliemw
be the true Ghurch , butthe malignant Church of iuchW

\- > prpfeffe that whichihey cal Perfecuti^;yeaa»4fitt<? they
:

\€tetfeftand abhor liberty of confcieiwe^A^nfticay. m
.

: P t> . : ;

•

.

' <
; farily damned^ becanfe beingpijtf^dtf^

*- 'afclaimwff toleratM\ they afe in the judgeteeotof thfc
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diffenfdtio*) converting them to fitch UhfiMfm) to be temt
. out andfquarodtofuckabeatias Cbrifiyformtrariormetdem eft

ratio.
1 ,;

'
. :

}

5. Forme an Argument, Mr. Baptift , from your two
Scriptures. If to pcrtecute for confeience be eflentiall to

fuch asare borne of the Belli, and to be perfectited for con-
science be eflcutial J to fech asare born after the Spirit,tben

-to bethus perfeeutedy and to difclaitn totally perfecutiorl

fbrconfeience isan eflentiall note of tttftruc CKufcb.Thife

Propofition can never be proved in your fenfe,for to be per*

fecund for confeience ; <that is> for a well informed confeience

which is found in the faith of Articles of faving know*
ledge is indeed fuchan eflentiall note, and fo we yeeld all^

but it is nothing for toleration, but much againft if; but to

4>e perfeeuted for confeience, though erroneous and hold*

lngjudaifmey Turcifme, Arrkmfme^ Papifmey Familiftne^ &c.

to be the true and faving way (. Which is the fenfe of

Swptift) isno wife a note of fuch ai are born after the Spirit!

nor doth any place of Scripture
1 by the thirteenth corife^ -

"

ijience provei the fame * for -^Ac was not "perfeeuted by

TtimasX for his emmeous confeience. The Text ftyes 00
fuch thing y except Baptift make lfaacan Heretick , and a

- falfe Prophet : l£l(btnael perfeeuted lfaac forhis confeience

jMhich yet Baptiff cann<i&prove from Scripture^ fare it

fHtsnot for the heretioall confeience of1 lfaac ; nor willit

TTelp Baptist to fay in th* minde and conception of Ifbtnaol,

lfaac was an Heretick.

Anfa. How is thatproved? theTeft fiyes nofuch thing. We judge not

%+ We teach no fuch thing as that.mert fliould be ; paniftied tbat hwtkfa

by the Maglftrate.jtfof betaufe they areJut becaufe thy,fern dnly ft feS|5££f
It Heutickfs&riecatife lfaacs and Saints are Heretidp in ourMnd b^^ift,^,
and conception^ hut becaufe tbey are fo indeed % as the Magifhaie but thofe thai

punifheth not juftly a murtherer , btcaufehe feems in the are faercticks

minde andconception of tlte Magistrate to be a murtherer, indeed ougfrt

but becaufe he is a murtherer , and is proved by faithfull one
!^2^

^ witnefles to be a murtheren fo is the Heretick proved to be P*™**,

a Heretick by the Map(Irate , and fo eonvlfted , that he is

ftlf-condemned', for we never make the Magifbrates thoughts

and his conception to be the rule erf punifoing an Heretick,

Yy 2
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34$ ^ ^^ng^fitmi^ &**

wen as tye are ^ot to avc*^ an Heretick, after admonition,

^
ic^fl^ for our ,

conception niuft not Be the rule or formall ground of
raftinglout anyman fiffifn oiir foefcty^afld avoiding ofhim-
j>ut we avoid him becgufe he is an Heret ick in himfclf :

WV exhortsJeter any man to fufFer/oMreff-tog; that is,for

;
L
liis conscience, or for his erroneous and heretical] confei-
ence 5 that is but an abating of the word of God 5 for he
jfpcafcs not of fufferjng dire&ly fqr onely Religion true or
felfe, though he exclude it npt^ bitf (aith, I Pct.4. 15^. But
let none of youfuffer as a murtberer^as *tbeefer as an ill-docv} and
in fo faying, he means that no man (bould(as Elimas^Cuff^r

biindneffe, for perverting the faith ofSergiw Baulu* > andl
' Jbdecvej it will t# a^peece of hbour for L/>frtf«fXJto

prove that (uch opppfers ofthe Gofpel asMlimasand Hymt*
ww, who fuffered as ill-doers, did yet know in their con*-

fcience theGofpel to.be the onely faying truthand*way of
God, and that agailfft tliewarQingof an illuminated

- ^ £cxm£p$UmM peerer^d th? right wayes ofGod, Aimavtt
^fuffer Ijere asa^
ay hereticall confeience defending and teach ing lies1 in*the
fiame ofthe Lord*lf fo,fuch a well-doer if M^fpheibo^fly
unfoundjjs tjx be tbrufl through , and,ftabbed , as anlropo-
#or,by theLpr^m€^th^Zach.I j. ; . . 1

j ?Laftly^pti/f ia fo charitable of^iSaints that arcnotjMF
liberty of confcience3 as that hemakesit theirdoom tort
cdft out as Ijbmael^andjo have no (hare in>Chrift,or intheGor

rV :
fpel/BUt

f ff^i/fsifyou judge ik, and be not infaffitie, you
r.i.ii/j take the, Lards throne upofl you , and you judged befofe

mv <%* W.hkh is tpypM^a ft^ong a^umentiagainfllibeiv

"tJ ^ ofconfc>^€e5 p.3,pag.r4. Kmwyem^e^lfekondem
9*fWr> jmd faw you <5ods fceret book* and faw our names daftied«^c«n*

oijt of the book pf life, and that we are inrollcd with
'A> - r-i ^I^^M^r T^cthff,£rciitn wt,-0f -your
*io: v

!

li -
1 jWin^ v •:'

"r. ,i-t: :,
:

* '

.

•

,-(• , '
. :

:

'•
:•. >' •<-,_ ' Chap/
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- Chap, XXVII.
Whether our darkpefe and incapacity to beleeve andprofefejogaber

With the darkpejfe and
r
obfcurity of Scripture be a jufficient

gmnd for Toleration*

AS Mr. John Goodwin'the Lord pardbn his perverting of

Soules) led the way from Arminian principles , who
teach with Socinians, that I To know is not in our pow-
er^which he and they borrowed from Arift*tle>b\it wicked-
ly underftood ^ fmTr & Wi^uv. And 2 Armenians taught foh.Baptiji c.y.

that God by an irrcfiftible power, works illumination in Anciemboundi

the minde. So opinions not being in our power, the Ma- reaf.j.p.i*.

giflrate can have no power over men to coerce them from Storming of

Tpreadihg of hercfie. Hence Baptifi, the Bounderjht Stormer;
J*
^™ift-

artd other Libertines,M.Goodwin fpeaks for.Tbat which is not in ^.g wiw/V
oitrpwe)n

to doe, or not doe , and is wrought in us by fupematurall H'agiomaf.

\race , and by God onely> we are not punishable by the Magiftrates

fword , but to beleeve^o repent , to. be lound in the faith x is

"wrought in us by fupematurall grace , and by Godonely.
JBaptift heaps together but eighteen Scriptures, produced a-

jgainft Pelagians , Papifls, Aminians , and his brethren Socini-

ans y and old Anabaptifts > that no man can come to the Sen

except the Father draw him ; the natural!man understands no{ the

things ofGod^&c. And l am furehe is ignorant of the con-
clunon 5 for we profeflTe the fword is to be drawn againft

no man , becaufe he repenteth not , or beleeveth not, Sec. -

Hence Baplifl (pitting out with other Antinomians his ve-

nomeagainfc us,though no matter(cxcepting the fin ofit)

ifhe wronged not Chrift and his truth.For when a weakfbrir

ffian (a dtfci^le qtServms, Socinus an Apoftate denying the

Xo;rd jf^ftis toliaVe come in the flefli, and all the Scriptures

tb'be the wprfl qtGod) tyred of longer imprifonment and death,

feaUfay> Ton fay wcll?but bmfball Iprevaile with my felfe to beleeve v
whatyou fay? Ibuireply thefemiferable comforters. Teeldob'edi**

tnceto what is taughtyou* meditate on it often, defire to beleeve it,<- v
,«nd,G

f
od* in time will

f

bring youilo beleeve it. Tl)en poore Popery,
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gjo Our Impotcncy to beleeve^

Biftifl fclfeljr why art thou evillfpokfn ofi find tbie U a //*$ w*)? It k the Spirit

chargcth on m^ teaQfo& HS t0 pfd
« jtbfa Father. Tb* k meritmi[uperero*

Iccvc whether 'Anjw.i. What if a man void of the Spirit cannot pray;

hit confciencc ergo> we (hould not advifc him to pray > Is it Popery to ad-

fey fo or not, vHchimfotodoe; or to pray when he wants the-Spirit?

tUll w^tth! *"rc Peter tau8'3t no P°Pcry to Simon Magur, a man as voidwavwm
" " " ~ ' '

i man in the gal! of

• Repent there*

yeeld obedi-
thcfefcrcgoingcnce to what is taught you* and meditate on k, and your
^tX

'

itS

^J°
n
\\

wayes, and chfaqge your minde) andpray God fthougti

gjZsto&i th<>«**ft no sPirit ofAdoption more then a Fmilifo who
which docWe snakes you beleeve hoity words , or the very Spirit given

we deteft. to his Anointed ones , fuch as they onely ) if perhaps Ae
thoughts of thine hearty may be forgiven thee; andwhom does the

Lord command, Ezek.i& that they would make a new
heart? I conceive fuch as were as unable to doe it3 as to mfkf

Andembounds one baire white or blackly as the Sounder faith* and thisis our
advice, not becaufe we thinke they cando it without the
Spirit of Chrift, more than thofc th^ move the queftien,

A&2.37. Whatfballwe doeu be faved&i£t.9.6. Aa.16.30.
But if unconverted they may be humbled and convinced,

that they are in a loft condition. And, I corifeffe, ifAnti-

nomiam will advife them to beleeve, and pray, though they

have not the Spirit, and to pray as they can, and beleeve as

they can , and without anypreparative work of thfc Law,
or fenfc or knowledge of fin, or fickneiTe for Chrift, im-

mediately and forthwith, beleeve Cbrift dyedfor (bee bfHme
Socinian, andxvroKtby name in tbe bwke of life, and beleeve tby

election to life* Baptift is a miferab
1

* comforter, and how he

cenfureth this ; Its Gods absolute will mid pleafune youfiould be*

leeve, and thatyou mull necefdrily beleeve upon peril?of damnation

yhich he faith is our Catechifme. I underftfuwl not,except

be (hew iis a conditional! Commaadaaent to beleeve the

Gofpell, and a conditional! eleftion and reprobation, &£
pending Gods decrees on what we are foreseen to doc^ and
except he deny the threatnings in the Gofpel which (hall

^ finde out an unbeleeverJoh^.iS^ Iftheman be a weak

n Chri-
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Chfiftian or a weak beieever, when the advice of yeeldirig

bedience, praying, defiting to beleeve is given him, appear*

ingly he would have weak Antinomians and all anointed ones

Jooied from all precepts, rule of obedience, and have them
under no rule but the immediate impulHon of the Spirit,which
if it be his mind, he fliould have fet it down, and mult prove

a miferable Comforter in fo teaching.

2. But are we in all thefe Scriptures that hold forth our

impotencie to bcleeve, to thinke a good thought, to doe the

works of rightcqufnefs, mercie, truth, chafticie, (obrietie,

prefcribed in the fecond Table unable only to conceive found
opinions of God and cfchew Hereticall wayes, and falfe Re-
ligions f Are we not alfo unable to abftain from murthcr,

adulterie, &c. without the fupernatural grace ofGod? Yea all

thefe places (hall prove that the Minifterie of men,Paftors and °f
h

Teachers ohhe word, areas unlawfull means of convert-^^5^^
ing foules as the Magiftrares Sword to beare down Herefies. as unable ro

~ Q<Tay tjbey) preaching if an Ordinance of Chrift, and a fpi- work faith as

ritual means ordained to convert foules, the Sword isnothing 4e fired, an<L

but a carnail humane device !
<he arSu?ent

E aniwer it is an humane device ofconverting fouls to ftrf^ftJ-H^
the blpodf of their bodie, but it is to beg the queftton and not iecre,is as

to prove it, to call it a humane device to puniftx ill doers, ftrong againft-

and falfe Teachers who Pervert the fouls of many, the one as a-

2. I fpeak to the Argument, the only preaching of the ^
inftthco *

5yor4,it alone without the Spirit, can no mare n$a\* an hair
f

ftfe** blacker>drar*us to the Son^rftorkrepentancein ftnners, hachftren'th*
then the faord of the Magiftrate can X¥ork^ repentance \ What againft only

can man doeC faith the Bounder) Is it not GoJthttmuft g«/*the outward'

ropentanceto the aclyoWleAgment of the truth ? So fay 1^ what
™tt to

can^aching of man ©r angel doe without God, is it not
God and God onlycwho can open the heart ? therefore this of fools, net
is no argument againft the u(e of the fword againft falfe tea- againft fbe

%
chcrs, becaufeithathnofttength againft foule obftinacie to Conscience*.

mptk repentance, for neither hath preaching; buttle fworf
Aath ftrcngth arid more ftrcngth againft the outward man^thp
jtoogue, the pen, the profeffion of feducing preachers to co-
erce it, and to guard the flock from grievous Wolves, (for
tfrck being reftraincd, the feck is in no more danger from
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35* Our imfotcncie to betcwe

the confcience of the Heretick, then peaceable men are in

danger of the bloodie mans thoughts* hatred, heart-malice,

if the Magiftrate tie his hands from murther and viokncc by

the fword ofGod which hee beareth, Rons* i 3« ) it harfa ( I

- fay.) more force in its way, then the preaching of the word

bath) in regard Hercticks,men of corrupt minds, fear men,

and the fword of the Magiftrate, more then God, and the

thrcatnings of the word; as murtherers and adulterers abffain

from difturbing the peaco ofhumane foeietie, more for ftir

of the laws ofmen, then for God. I grant the exceflive fear

is from the corruption of nature, for odersmtpecearemali for-

nddine fcen* ,
yet this argues that the fword is ordained ofGqjJ

to order the outward man in a peaceable way, both in ftace

and Church 5 for lay down thisground which Libertines do,

that Sod hath appointed no law nor rule to men ofcorrupt
^ minds, to thofe that fubvert whole Houfes, but their own

erronceus confidences, grievous Wolves may doc in the

flock to wafte,deftroy, and pervert the flock as they pleafe.

But they arc (fay Libertines) n* Wives, but the lambs cfCfniftr
the anointed ones^kom Prefbjttrionsfo call)4m&the Presbiteri-

sms Arc- the wolves whofi domineer ever the confeiencis*

I anfwer, this is a manifeft perverting of the State of the

qucftion, and to leap from the Propofition ro the Affompci-

on; for we difpute only upon the SuppoGtion, that there be

Wolves and Seducers in aChriftian focietie(but who thcybe,

» /;
Presbyterian, or others, is another queftion ) whetlicrdr not

the Chriftian Magiftrate (hould for his part leave them t<*

themfelves, and fuflfer them to preach, print what blafphe-

. \ mies they lift, and their erroneous confcience diftates to them

r% !..

c

,
for truths. .

v . V • Butneither thcChriftian Magiftrate not being infallibly

nay nor any Church on earth can judge who is the Heretick,

j
4

• 1 who the Saint,and therefore {hould take on him to judge none
•

,! *
- at all to be Hereticks, but (hould fuffer tares arid wheat t+gro*

ttfl ixrvefti for fear heflnc\ up the what in lieu of tares,' arid

„ 4>erfecute Saints under colour ofjuftice. Hence I argue in the

comrary demonftrativcly,that liberty of Confcience is un*

iawfull, and not ofGod.

Ari*mcnivj* Whatever way iayeth down a principle niofr folic and
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tbntraty to the word of God, is not of God, but rattft be
unlawfully but the pretended liberty of confciencc is fuch,

Ergo, &c.
,

The Propofition needs ho probation, That mull he falfc

that by fttong confequence follows from a falfc principle.

I prove the Afiumption, The prime and firft principle of fi -

bertie ofConfcience now under the New Teftament is, that it$ a fajfc prffl.

Hereticks andfeducingTeachers are therefore unpstni/hable by the cipleof tolera-

fword, becaitfethey are unknowable : The formall and that which tion,Nonc arc

conftituteth an Heretick,an Heretick, is in the heart, to wit, PunMabl« ^
-heart-contumacie, legible andobvious only to him that kpotos aM,

hcrcfie istoGcJ
fay the Heights, Ammans^vA therefore they can neither be only know-
judged nor puniftied ^obferve by the way,the Church of 71&jf- able, and to no

rtira mubbc then unjuftly rebuked for fuffering Jez.del to awtal man.

feduce, and this exempteth all falfc Teachers from ChurcB-

cenfures, yea from rebuke$,for who dares rebuke men fortius

knowable to the almightie only who knows the heart? a. We
arecKprefTely commanded (fay Libertines) t6 fuffrr the tares,

that is, Hereticks to grow till harveft, becaufe we cannot Geodmns Sec*

know tares from wheat, and Vre run the hazard { faith John m©n Tbema-

GooJfyin) of fighting again Gtd% and fighting againft Saints\ and
cl
"ir

God m them (faith Sattmarfi) when we puttifti Hereticks.
s^^Lrftw

3. We have not that infallible Spirited thofe Prophets who klct of glory,

cannot erre, and can infallibly tel us who is the Heretick,who Preface,

not. 4. There is a great variety, and fuch contrarietie of

judging ffay they) what is hcrenc* what not, that what is he-

rcfie to one, is faving truth to another, who is as Worthy to

be beleeved as he ; E*go%We are all in the mift, and in a fat

of uncertainties in judging who is the Heretick, who the

Saints 5. Hercfie is innocencie s Ergo, there is no fiich fault

raproveable or puniftiable in the world) fay they,
, But this

principle thit the Seducer is not knowable in t}i<i'N*W Tefta-

ment, is moft falfc and contrary to Scripture.
,

i.Helwhom the Holy Ghoft bids us try, and not beleeve,

till we try, he is knowable, but every teacher true or falfe,the The Heretick

Holy Ghoft bids us tty1

, i Tkef. $.31. 4. 1. anji for isknowablcby

thft a^e the Jf^4w^bmmeSdetf, becatifc they tryed £*Waftd the Scriptures*

his doftrine by the Scripturfcs,^S> i 7.1 1 . Erg*, If Tanlhtd

been an Her^icK iMk Teacher, tettigh(J^Sin«
found out ~ Z Stach
" ~
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<0ur tmpH&vf to tcletve,

beware of Falle Prophets and Seducers , and bidtigs mnd

^thi^ «<^«^ J,iK%w fl wU©Wffc»ftt ifl&U&llV
l^Jwiix v*fertj» to daopthw,, frmw*fty * ml
wka*bcfii&? Jif tasum kwgm<M.4t®Wj> wewim

4vh \& **> the i&wA s4 mm»em§ wtoGfri*

jy,VthTjheqiqs,Ko^^Sla^Off-juP^cpy. i 4«i^-PA-g<4$.
JjoJdfith &e «*Pt<fart|t *hat the Tfetf, ifo &?br*r , jgj

. TJbkpfe flrfeqwdieJUM&qfeufes , tUpp j«f!fF

watch againft*a#&eBa&«s -f^Awt^

WoJfoiA&W£^%,3*. .

4
yIh>fe jhaf,«feWf€M:4o&fwwti&£fa
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vfo&yn ci«ietmkhMroi»r»iiam€r Wirfftwtcfc offeme

i Tira.4* aiw* Peter* aiPttaU^?. tefeecrf ftimffc^jwiy

ip piivtily dasonafck bcrcfio y ifoife tk**o«fbifcl us* jottae ,

1& charity ail thtfc tarewa bt wtost y and their fctrcficy

treiha^bccaafe wrare npcriafctttbJg ? *nwfckjrfrftefercttr?P

oftodieo^^«djii§giw, and]M*p^^ppofiei^mima

oa taitfefbaH boaftte ninaww^bwivf a*rj owrrfty

reprovingGod r noiwfchftwN^^ Lord SutrolU?

retiek brrtdriog owcsrtky cbfrjramft efcfetrgkrtftemfyVo^

on* tabriatfdJW^ amkfb^
Impotcncy of

Afid Asa &BKatgD«B«fr: fcww oar hapcrtwrcy-to- &t>-'beleeving , bt-

waaasflroayin riwQddTuftimini agan^rhrequi-
tj,^fe^L»«Gb*«w«Vag^ „
Dmu,\ Foril nwwwiji* fcf God'ccreemt*-'^ tte^ Jt

wfofeiMa«£>W>ao^yf
«i!tt!froiBM*«t jtotKiftij their, aVas good a plea

iMWb.tannfr tkey, ha&amrinwc,*>dae*kknor iipwi^ah^'Py" »e

*ftaw*tea**** ,«4Mfe£«3^FS£

iter e<idin«ai»ai»«a!WiiMfeipw^, P«U'rtfc */°r
ff.

d^
^«¥fcftrfe<fr««F wfcg^oiwifciKeS * ;

-> \:e»nft 'forced

' T^©iBsiriah?La«l6wirn i ;
Amhdi2bK^tth0'ttev<$ Kqi^*abltinence fro»

vtitiirtMfqatahmih theOfciTdtemcwas now?< ' murther, parri-

I)31K.™ra«ce^^
t#^h^o^lghfau«fafa»diDDcfoHflww**• ' New T«fta-

3. TDoes the Lord accept ©fccamqHltf JMNUftM«e4 ah* meat, docon-

4 carnaliweapn, afaord deesptto&immlfttt******) aptir, Bloudy Tenet*

' " Digitized by VjOOglC



g 5 6 Our impotencj t* btlm>cy

mm does vjin>f>reacbw£, fw- preaching^ breaking of bread no better
'

then the obUtkn of SwinesbUud; Ergo , the Magiftrate tmift'

compell men to fin,ifhe force the confciencc by the Sword.

, ^b/w.. The. Sword produceth no repentance at all 3

TheMagifrrate for Octernall repentance/ isi n*> repentance either in*

commanded* name or thing, the Lord commandeth indeed external! re-

tbc outward pentance, tut Precepts are notgiven to the outward nun,
1KM

mjJ^i to ac^cc
l
uate proper ehjeft of the Commande-

i^finandcar- mcntof God * the Magiftrate indeed forbiddeth Ipeakifig

mil repentance of Mafphemy > and teaching of lyes in the name of the *

Lord; but he forbiddeth not teaching oflyes, or abftinence

fromblalphcming in aipirituall,but in a carnallco-adire*

hy force ofthe fword, andiexternall way, becauie he can- *

not puniflxthe fpirituall >and internall wayes, 4nd tnartrfer

'

of external! obedieiice^ and therefore he cannot under

paine ofbodily cenfure, cotnmarid and forbid theft wayes

of otpdience, Co ihe Magiftrate forbiddeth murthcr, but

Godj notthe Magiftrate forbiddeth murther, oncomman-
' ^dethaVft^ncc/ro^

*' ' neighbours for the Magiftrate cannpt^nifeiheafrt-hatred^

ofourneidbbour^ orraftiangier^ hut info far as it comes'

out to his (enfts* ia ftriking > maiming , or opprobrious
Speeches ;

4
and thefe he caa forbid* and cenfure arid punifh*

'* So;we faytheMagiftbtt^isJ^
r

djtoanicsC^
oii r good^to reform the outfide^Se to work onwardrefor-

mation, ancLwhen be£timmandeth the outward nun, and

^

faith. Swearenottblaffbeme not:, 'ffe^m^ie$4ntW-nm^i^b^
.

^ ;

' Lord, kjllnot, fiealqmmde^tl»fam&of fteUttgWellhtyvftfo
' ;-^W!^!Vb<.<^QIIto4i^^niiig»a

for. tfeougkhiforiSid
. oncly externallfafeftiiwrfce fdsirb fips thaw^
Ward man, ^ith^itany fpirituall and imemal I right way

*
. of^bftaining,hecoi$toaiwstoQt(Wan^

\ ^apdkii*^,^ j h r j

Nc-i
.

ju B^^fetfreM^ift^

' 'outward man^u»<krpaihe ofc^^
' the (<m\e$ orto thejtnwardjjia^ r / * ^ r | ;

v

*
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*f m flufir TglerAthn. y> 7
iu .J. :

* -f -

ftcale^jiot tofpeakeliesyis'good, lawfullexternallobftU*. .

encc, to man, and profitable in the State , for the end that

God hath appointed it , which is the peaceable converting

one with another, that fame abftinence from killing in an
unrenewed manr who abftaineth not from killing for fear,

cf God , anJlove to his brethren,, is a linfull abftinence,,

andcarnall repentance, by accident, and in relation to the How the Ma-
Law ofGod 5 but the Magiftrate neidier commandeth ab- giftrate com-

fiinence from killing,from an inward fpirituall principle, nian^th obe- J

nor forbiddeth he the contrary : hecoromaXklcthnotab^icnc* to

ftinence from falfc doftrinc out of the love that the. mcf- ^°i?Vcfr-
(enger ows toh^m who purchafcd the flock with his bloudj rcnCe onely to

nor forbidJeth he fuch abftinence, but onely lit command external! peace

deth abftinence from fpeaking lies to the people ofGod. .
lhc

3. ,IfwedUKBguifli
:
obedience i therefis .firfta netfeffiuy °?^-f '

:

ana good, andlawfull obedience. 2. There is art °bcdi-
c n

r

ce^^ yet
*

ence compleat and intire, and full, and fincere. -Out- n<jt hypocrici. .

ward obedience, which the Magiftrate commandeth, call in its kind,

is good and lawful!, and ncceflary abedience,andis,m th$

kindeof extcr^all and neceflary obedi^ce (Imedn) ne?
ceffary for its end, the fafety ofthe fociety , not hypocri-
ticall, unlawfullorfinfull. In this notion onely, it is

commanded by tfye Magiftrate , and the omiffioaof it un*
lawful!, and punifhable,by the Sword ofthe Deputy, and
MimfiwofSipdi but ifwe fpejikc pfan obedience cqmpleat* .

fiall^ap4 finxjere ; which is required from the whole man*
in order to the Law ofGod. Then the outward obedience

that tftcTVlagiftratc demandeth is not cQmpleat, intire,nor

fincere^ l?ut in relation to th^ Law ofGad, which requireth /
irttire obedience from the whole man, foule and body , v

k ' ,0
is not full, qot iutire, not fincere obedience , but an out-
fide of obedience, but in this fenfe the Magiftrate doth riQt

demand obedience to the Law of God , for he hath to doe
with the outward man onely, and as a Magiftrate h^th no-
thing to doe^ith.thf ibule r

,«. an4 fonfeience :
:
fothen,

though theM^
forbid ip prcacjhi lies ip the name pi :he Lord, yet he coni-

mahd^thnqt typocrififiapdfin ; for this argument may
as well prove $e . Magiftrate, (houljfl neither fprbid- nar

2
* 3

/
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35*

9 itorrooHTiaiirfaWfiTCetTer frost Hiurthcr

r for an Mticnc jEtrf ma*r camrgt fat
Aiiim ftimtiwwtbfrma'frifotf way-, antff^ahftftience
from ouirthtr iff owter co tfce f^ritmtf! Aatrraf©od^!$ no
fcwcter tbmik*vbk*h**f Swims bktrii and tbzcuttinzdfi'ofd

digf b*ml y G$d> Efa*6.i ,2. as is aUexternall ofcedhmc* of
cfekcrTafclttof the Law, ftrft, or ftconrf*without ftltll,

andi|ri»ima41 inwa^ aa^heart-obecfc.

oKtr m&MbvJWtlfyms eanwot tnfwertfrfeargppxcnt ^ t«ut

f

' bp*brprweipteo#i^ ttrdt Entbjfia^

* Sacrancmst, yea Prembef? andf ifc^flntf?/ * T^fecxumnamd

NcirTeJbfMt*.
Pf/Sbmoft t4- &>M*. IWMenfcfrall Reformation^ bop heartrrdbitna-
f<w Ac Houfc tfofe aforrtfymmth* bej^tkfrfrtbrlirarti% <mtf
of Gcunai«ul€^r^^

W^l^h Preaching, Laws, AeSWotri* Synods. <?^e/i

itfeifeahmmmartfww, <tr a&rnaf corzfhrmVf ^ ha ^
Gd9 tbe<mHm&fin^ Cbrrfifaixb routfu^th
mtfbip ofit*lfr*rcjtumm , ^^M,^^^

ot Warwick. *^*iw*tof5 vhofotl&tbatb n<t

Gbrifc he kwMto&Gd, cnd%^hinri^o^min ibis #wfi4
lm***be hkgMgCbrtfc ybkh fr cme&edlfooughthc foyer

fttakftb-tomictb&r, # frmifab to another, tbnughb* ceremwtV
fink*} «H5frfr&^ifr tf fifBfy mijijp

fmetbuf > 0m> Ffc mrfevr 6

**r^«!fcrtff? Spirit) tie tncantHr Sy xnenhow at't^S tiffl^
Proteflancs who eoitj^aeJWro^^

wrft tfcc^orfcin| of tHc Sfiritithereto this

zed byGoogle Im*Digitiz



u nt Plea far Ttktvtm. 359

I«pafew <ake&hmmitelm& > jwd nite gpinft <the

Qtt|nanoe4 aanpo<t*t^M#i*w*ttl.l»d ipwtawH -»fw- Ais Aiub.1. 1 c .

forbad *mfy&m mvsm**i ste jwwrifenr4*«fee
grarĉ ;

ta^diatisaby «Q»^tb^«^^»,1«cfclt««*^«X^om bereft:

*«/wfctof>&*rtt<*be fi&CmmmA» SSm m&V*&&mm*xvW*ni not from

kfocri* fiBi^vMQfbHMOt, ;At*^^^^^^
fttflh cMacfares J^tnritw tt«e ««iW* #.<wr«(f»t<»-<aer< <«i«f«» powerMo
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360 Our lmpotency to beleeve,

But to goeon,That cannot be the way ofGod which nc-

r$
m
T%j£' ce âr^y interreth the darkenefs, inevidence, and inextricable

Sfae^rfTo- difficultic ofbnderftaoding the Scriptures. But fuchis the

lention is way of Libertie of Confcience Ergo. The PropofitiooA

grounded upon clear, for ifGod hath not fufficiently cleared the way to hea-

thc pretended Vcn, but left a Teftament that men may expound to be the

'tiwes pathway to li*e eternall, and the juft contrary a pathway to
crip res.

j.^ ctcrnai|jtilcn (hall men know certainly no fafeway to

life eternall, and the Scriptures ftiall not make men inexcufa-

ble,«contrary to Hof. 5, 2. and 8. 12. FfaL 19. 7, 8,9, ia
Ezekt 3. %j6. Luk**6A9> 30, 3 1. Johi20,*%I. and 15. 22.

*Tim.$.}$
9
16. P[al.U9.9.Prov. 3. 21,22, 23. Do*. 31*

* 28, 29. AfiwA. 1 1. 21, 22,23,24. 2. F^jJ/fliall be in bet-

ter cafe then we, for though they fay that the Scriptures are

darke and obfeure, and admit of themfelves divers and con-

trary fenfes, fothurwe cannot botcome our faith on them,

yet the juridical interpretation of the Church is to men a

ground of faith, and that is the ground of faith which the

Church giveth, as the only true fenfe of Scripture*

The Affumption is clear, becaufe Libertines fuppofe that

.'the fenfe of Scripture can be undeniably known to none :

what is to one faint a ground of faith, the juft contradicent to

another is a ground offaith, and what fenfe to one Saint is jn

Article of favkig faith, to another is* damnable Here&; and

both are to be toierated , neither coite&ed nor puniflied,

for fince neither are ihfallible
?
neither can d^fervc rebukes or

rods, nor puniftiment civill or Ecckfiafticall ; becaufeAfew-
ing of the word ofCod in Scripture is not in our free^iHibut

natural, and whatfdever fenfe the word offers to the undct-

ftthding true orfalfe, the man cannot be guilty in receiv-

ing the fal(e (enfe, becaufe he is not puniihable therefore,

, f9S liferfM^arguejand what then fliorid hinder but]ewes
may be faiyed in their fenfe of the old Teftament V who yet

defly Chrift to be come in the flefh ? nor $rc they toiee rc-
'

1

nuked, far i^e co biSfpuBifliied by Gb&ov mSiwheitfore, be-

caufe % Cm % \ in fciting ojtfkOU Tefitmetf « u over

tbeir*h*arty and if it beinjuftice in the Magistrate to punifli

met* for Errors which they cannot efchew 5 can the righte-
ous judge,of the world punifh them therefore i In
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is na Flea for Toleration. $€i

loch Error* they are innocent and (in not, arid if this bee faid,

what Should hinder others to be faved by be leeving the con-

tf^ienfe-of theoldTeftament? and the like may be {aid

of the iicw Teftairient ; and fo^all HtrctickrMd SeaarUs recei-

ving the Scriptures, as Pbarifees9 Sadjocesy Herodians, P<tpift/>

Sodniant> &c Hull be laved every man in his own RcligU

<

oil?and the feofe of chiS* Efchero an Heretic^ to a Saint maft

fa$ efthtw th* company ofan bereticl^ j to another Saint it is,

AdlurrtOy and converfemtb the (amefaint,forhe is no heretic^

ha found in the faitb> andisfaifely fmfpofedtoh an Heretickj and

the Scripture upon this ground hath two contradi&otie fen-

lea, which being beleeved and praftifed,muft fave, and xe-

vealeth two contradi&orie willsofGod, and every man may,

rake Scripture as his mindc apprehends it ; and whereas the The maai^a-
]

Scripture makes it felf the judge and determiner of all que- brand ground

ftions and controwfics in religion 1 This Way leaves all gue- of toimiioq,

ftions to every mans confcience, to the coofcieoce of a ^$

iwfcoT
of a>71*r^o£an American, ofa Popifi7 the oldTeftamm as wax&ajid puts

expounded by a Jew is his Coafeienee, the old and new Te» 00 it a hundred ;

(lament as the popiflaChurch expound k,is their rule of faith, and

and the Scripture lifting upChrift, and cafting dowa Chrift,^?.^ r

.p
and fpeaking wkh a hundred divers and contrary tongues* is Ac &Jfc°Rcli.
every mans obliging rale 5 and becaufe there is no man infal- gions, of 3<-w>

*

lible in taking up the right fenfe ofthe Scripture, ifyeecon- Papift> Indian

ttoU Che Jew, or put htm off his fcnfc of the old Ttftamtm, American,who

Which yceldsAim this iixt^Mmutfon is a falfe lying Propkt, 23?*
$bo jipojUuandaBtbe martyrs are but coufening Impoftors ,

%

.

yea domineer over the Confciencc and force hWaitb,becaufe

yeeareeotinfaUible,yeinay notcondemn the way ofaoy;for

Joe Jknow not but they be the wheat, and y*u the

nr ought chatScripture faith on either fide : Never man in'

this life is fcreofhis faith and falvation from Scripture, and -

fine* the Jew.may bevW, ifyc would go to raze bis faith,

you go to pkltk up the rohoai before the barveft, and fuppofe
f

we and ftUjhc.fnw wereconverted td the Chriftian fafchj n r r .

and ifwe concede Pools ptojiiecie concerning tbem komai - •

co. be fulfilled*they £hall be converted , yet 1 . we are not in*

fallft>lf,/but Jive upon* our fancie&and conje&utes, touch* '

*$' reding ot &m .1 u UyXMortinefy * Suppoft ttt

1 v;" A?? DgitilSi^Google



g6 * The fdfdj frefamed obfettrki**/Scripture

fulnefil of the Gentiles Aa converted ta Ckrifc and we amoog
them* and all the and that in our daics fir e*r*i Ar j&
ltd vHhtbt ly<m>jd& fifth* Lordy and that *8 the fom of Zee*

the Itghtajthe t*** fa a^tk* light of the Sm+md the ti&t f
the Sum ht fcvex-feld, ai the light of fevem dniej^ and that

all the glorious prophecies in I{edaby2edhmhhi and tbcrcfr

be fulfilled inaordaies, yet by the dodrinc^of Libertines,

all chefe are but to i s»for aojwreftaintie we ha¥e, night fen*

cics anddreames of crazie and feavcr-fiek heads : For Ma*
fter folm Goodwin^ undeniably thcleqrncdflb apd? tnoft gediy

tnano£that way, hafchfaidin a marginal note, of aim for
pktji and learning, i cannot admire enough*

Mr lAn G»l~ yfe Ywdkmn on&tk Aenrimrf ScrxptHMt* he* MmW
S^denie&that S*r*ft*r*s *f the lUmeLmr* Tefiument *J*£d*W*+&.km*, e*

.

•ny now faring tbtr tfa EngMfbtwfhtiot^
on earth bath ctfiv.arejbemrd of Gpd. &*tkin, hiding tt* Smftmvi m>

w^yeQ ***r<d*TG<>di» e&ct.aftbefet^fenfes, *r fignificmk#>

of fiutfa, but Ccithec traoflauons, of original) 41* with;*** tmt*

that which is krtieU pwettxt or ccUur be>c4led4f*#?uktitorf Gkpftisn &e&*±

of mens uon^ unliffe, thin fmndatitns be mddt>eftbe<cre&> kmmngAmk

£tca«&$ese need to!woDder,byitte way*at tfaisiy lar

the reader obferv^ that Libatines refolvc all evnv £(jt$ an*
Tathextft^tieofouEfal^
^ai* Goodmn wilt allow uano fo^ndwion ^ftkfe^ bqo^ieh
*Siis«a4eoft gram^i*

though the^ be^o^S pottHed, or the Printer, diun^ or> tf

luring j&u*
*

<*n flipr Aeaour foitbiagore : Whereas tba aieantw>£*oa^

Scripture be icying die things beleeved. may.be^feiliblfl^» wrfta&ptinte*
lallible^et k ifc^ t^afls|ting, Ipeaking* at^all falliblemcmcsMccampf^
eeieher foilow- yja^ craBk of 0I4 and ncw > Ttjftawwti to, *bd»jet

«^.?rL ^ W/wfc rf BOD hr tfaatwhk^
fcSbnVS i**feaibie, 1^ Ry fcxthea^iie^UiM^
which our fakh fouock fallible tTte GramtH*r)ffiIfiWei 4^T*enn«n ofaat

Uwfoived, or «adedt the-wof5 pr publilbecfcu it ftlliblfry& thfetiiidtedi

S^e k Hfk^ ^^j*^^^ fclfiMOtairj^iint^ of

pot infallible* ipfiklliblej t luppoTe four men m^JhtlkAew^*



um Pka for Tolemwn.

wife he* Husband amongm thoufands, all four fallible and
may itoiftake, yet when they have brought the Husband to the

W*e> it cannot follow that the Wife doth not certainly and
as infallibly know her own Husbatid by his tongue, voice,

countenancejproportion of body.and ftatorc^as one can know
another without any danger of mittake: fo it comes to the

cares ofa man born Wind, Joh.g. there is a Proplict called

Jefsu the Svntf JUarUiVtho will infallibly and indeolinably

reftere fight 4P this blind man, yet the fame and report .bj?

which this is carried to the mans notice and knowledge is

fallible,aUnicn ft^oding truly, that which the Lord rcport-

cth of them, liars, and fuch as can be deceived, yet it is no
confequence that lefus doth reftore the man to his fight in a

way fubjeft to mifcarrying^nd decltnably, and upon a fafc

tible hazard, fo as he may goc as blind from Itjtu as he came
to him : Now in the carrying of the do&rine of the Pro*

phcts and Apofties to our knowledge,through Printers,tran-

flators,grammar, pens, and tongues ofmen from fo many a* .

ges, all which are fallible, we are to look to an unerring and

^undeclinable providence, conveying the Teftament ofChrij^
which in it (elf is infallible and b£gs no truth,no authorise

either from the Church as Papifts dreame,or fromGramme*,
Charaftcrs, Printer, of tranflator, all thefe being adventitious,

aadyefterday accidents to the nature of the word of Goc^
*ad when Mr* Goodwin refolves all our faith into a foundati-

on of ChrijHon Relighn (if I may call it Religon) mads of the

mJb>karmn&4*d authority ofmtnjaz would have mens barn*

kjg *td Attthoritie either thfc word of God, or the eflknee and

nature thereof which is as good as to include the garments

and cloathes pf in the nature and definition of a man,
'

and build our faith upon a paper foundation, but ourfcith is

Opt bottomed ot refolved upon thefe fallible pieanes.

JBut.what Arguments have &IIarmine>StAplctonyGretfetf*9

laiftsto np^kegpod that the Churci of found 'Cathdikef

{who if they could fill their chaire)areof morie authorise

then Printers or particular inen,crattflatort bftteScrtpiliw? i

for they le*d us ftom the written word as W.Gook*ini&tifa '
r

m£ lay is Clmrcb gvtth mb*rit«to ik mi fG*l>
L*A s

'
•

.

^ fifth*
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. 3^4 Tbefalfely,prefumedobfekrit^^f.S

.
r
TAwtmMpA.rtfoIveiurfaitb upon the Tefiimonieof the Church (faith Tanned
*j>Me>c.1*^

cffaith,6n the authority ofthe Churcji

wdU; u.

^

faith B^*"****) quoadexplicathnem& quoad nos^ in regard

Sup/em d<* °f'™te/eevi^^ but r#-

ftrin. princip. vea/ing fsfaith StapletonJ by his Church c^c. fo as we know
L8.fr ii

1

. old- hoc that God hath revealed his truth, but by,and for the in-

U?non%' ^Jliblc ProP°falofthe Church faith Gregorim de VdentiaJ

Deum°rcvc|an- ?n l^ auchoritie of the firft veritie, God revering himfelfi

teinfimplicitcr,^ theprinciple andfi'ft caufe of faith ( faith* J*m. de L*go)znd
fcdinD:uBi Maldtrm ) and 6n the authentic ofthe Churfh as. they are

^A^a™ ut men a*11

'

1*.™ fox M iracles, as in that \yfeich is ficft beleeved

^S^A^^^ 9-^^^ the only infallible rule of faith, fay

dfti.de fideq.i.
S****^ v£g*d. Connie]^ Lod.Maratlus > A*d.Davailing, Fr\

p,i. Sea 10. Silvius,Lod. C*ff**fis -
? AM whichfpeale fairer for the credit

p.> 38. col. 1. of faith in words, then Mr. John G$odm*, who raiftth our;

5*
a
cj' i

G L?£° n° higher then the Englifb grammes tfitf Printer,

JWldem<k oh* .
2 ' We beleive that Chti(tis God man,, not for the au>

jcft,fidciq. i. thoritie ofnien,.andfo ofthe reft ofthe Articlesoflav faith,
art!.(ed*i#.. becaufc Chrift faith Ijhn i^Tt fent unto lohn^nihe bare

Sturc* de/i<L
t̂nef,t0 the truth: v. 34. gut 1 receive not teftimenj from

djjj.1. deolvT^ 00 xvt
}
ich

,

wor
!*

Chrjf'ft*'?' ^ith, Wjp^fetafair 7?^

j^.formi fidci ''^f^
1 ®fc©" w>JKetv&pcmvM Itt&H H futHw ctm$ tt&?

titiutp. °VL%™> etZtensm&r iyZtrSt *} ijuirp * Trpopfc?

dif.9. dub.8. e*$edi**7* I neednoti,faith our Saviour)the tefttmeme ofmen^/ixec
cpncl. 4. ImGodjbut becaufe je gve utore heed unto Iohn^tndMeevi him to
j^"***™ & mm/? tt*r/A? 0/ */ffreiif,W jvwiMf to km at a Prophet, h
fitdTdihT^iea?

r^fe *is Io«^^tw;^ who will then receive Mr
2. n. 6. ' Teftimonle, who giv$s us nothin * for faith but fluftua •

Vuvtltiwfe ob- tion of opinion, and ifomeTopick grounds from mens cred/fj
j^.fideil 1. q learning afid authoritie, that the Scripture ifr&e Word ofGod;

Fr^St/vhu Pro-
itlc* turncs all our faith into fancie. . .

ftiht^uaceufs h The ScriPtaEC ttfolvci pur faith on, Thus faith the Lord,

jn.i».q.i.art 1. tht
.

My authoritie that all the Prophets pledge, and Pa*/,
Lcd.:Caffenfis , \Thef. 2.1$. For this cauft alfothaxke tee GodWttheut ceaf~

Ct*l?Theol^
Gidwbuh ye'heari ef

torn, poll traa. *$Ai£i£i. jkeafons to provctliatwc have divine certaintie, that the, -

Bpoksofthe old ag^ lsIe^Teftamem that weaw have,are the word of God, contrary toWWWAfcpioj^ri^ ye A^vcm ytiwifotofyjw putns credit and mtjwitj.
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is fid Plea for ToleratuHf. ^
»f5 ye received it not as the word ofman ( made ofmens ejgdie
and learning fas Mr* Goodwin faith^ but (at it k in truth) the

yrerdefGod*

4. Weak, dry, and faplefle fhould be our faith, all out
patience and conflations of tlx Scriptures , fVpm.15,4. all our
hope on the word of God, Pf;i 19.49,50^5 2,54,5$. all our
Certain ty of faith,ifit were fo as Nlr.Goodwin averreth. But
we have fafaiin&r ilp* a more fure word of Propbefie , furer

then that which was heard on theMount for our dircAion,
and the eftabliflbing of oar faith, 2 Pet.l.i?. Joh.5.30*
Search the Scriptures , for they bearwitnefe of me 5 let them be

, judge between the Jews and me # whether I be the Son ;of

God or no, fortbey bearewitneffeofme : now if we have no
better warrant, hat tbe>boekf ofthe Old and New Teftamentjbat

v

%pc now have, t*wit, the originalhfHebrew and Gre*^ and tranjla-

tions are tl>e word *fGod* then that which if made of the credit of
the authority and learning ofmen9 then muftall our comfort of
beleeving be grounded upon this mans, and this mans
Grammar ari<fskill, in Hebrew^ Greeks Lattne

y Englifb9 au<4

he is not infallible in any of ttfefc.. And muft. our lively

hope be bottomed on mens credit and learning? then for any
thing we know on the contrary 9 we have but dreams, opi-

nions, and at beft, mans word, for the word ofGpd , and
how is the word of Propbefie a more foreword * for theft were
written and tranflated prophefies,ofwhich Peter fpeakcth*

Mr. Goodwin and ;Libertines , who put heaven and Chrjft,

and the lively hopexjf our inheritance, to the conje&ures of
doubting Sceptickj could well reply to Peter, the word ofpro*

fhefie cannot be fure; fir we have no certainty that theScriptures of
„4

the ProphetSjof the Old and New Tefi-amnt,wbich we bay? either

Hebrew or Greel^copies art the wordofG*d> bui undpubtedU
ly-Chrift appealeth to the Scriptures as to the onely Judgp
ofthat cbntrovcriw , between him and the Jewes , whither

the Son ofMary was the eternal! S&n ofGodjandtheSavUurqftke

world p
h& fappofed the wckfcen Scriptures which flange ,

"through tlie hands of fallible Printer* arid Tranflatours,
*

and were copies at the fecond^fnot at the twentieth hand
from th^ firiUdpy ofAfo/***nd the Prophets, a>nd fo were

«rriCtcn byC firifiill men , who mighthave milwritten and
r A** 3

~ cor5 . I
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Thcfalfeljyrtfumd vbfcurHfc ofScripture

com(£tcd the Scripture, yet to be a judgeand a rule of

frith, and titto determine that controverfic and all others,

and a Judge defddo, and a£to ally preferred by a divine

fcanifrota erronrs, miftakesand corruptions 9 elfe Carift

might, in that, appealed to aiying Judge , anda corrupt

and uncertain*witneffc *, and chough (here be errours of

number, gcnealogies^&c. of writing in the Seriptuse , as

written or printed yet we hold providaic£ watelmh fo

Over it, thattache body afaitkks of faith, andneceffary

truths, we are ccrtaine with the certain|y<0fi&*h,itis cbat

f*i»e*eTy word ofGod, having the fafue (peciall operatic

ohs *fenltekinl*gtbe eyts 9 &m&rting tbffofde , msk^wifctbt
Jfrnpfc, aswing lively, patf^tbmat^t^i^rd^ futlof

divinity, lifc,Majeftp, poller, fioiplkity3 wifdome, cer*

talnty,«c. Which the Proptaus of oW» and the wjc&ingi

ofthefivangeiifts, and Apoftfes-hacL

M.€<nHhi«i argument makes as much agaiaft CBrift

and the Apoftlcs, as againft us, fortbey could never in afi

their Sermom and writing (b frequently , bottoffie asd
fottnd the faith on $*><#wmi 4t it k witten i* tbc

frofbets, as pavidf&th 9 as Ifiiiabjaiib 9 aadktt>p4 , as J>miU
fkkby as jMffei *wifo»«e/f <«uf a&tke-PrfybeHhim4Pitt«Jfli, if

they had had no other certainty

,

ikal the Whiiigs of tbc Pr**

fbetty that cameto their hands* mstheyety WrJofGod>bat

for foreChrift and the Apoftles, and Eyajigellfts, had net
the authentick and fkft copies e>f Ma/^ and the Prophets,
but only copieswritten by men, wha might miftake,Pri&-
ters and Trandators not bcingthen, moff then now, m?
mdMftlyinfriKdPnfbets, hutrfailibiy mmi and obnoxious
to failfeg^m^kes and ignorance ofaapient Hebraifmcs,
and forceof words; and ifye remove animcrrir^ provi-
dence, who doubts but men qaight addea &}} or Sbftrad,
and fovitiate the fountaiiie fenfe? and omit poipts,change
fcd^fonints*, which; inthe Hebrew and G r^ek^b^h migh$
quite altferttfceifefife : no* tfanany%*G&r/# ^t^JfeHlts
being i*f*BMex.

coM wtS'. ci» fit , witbm i mfo^*
*b*ugb ibe<4?ie* ite& bavHimwiAteand tmi$U ^ Btmf?

^ tbcm
- ' Digitized by VjOQQIC
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'

.

' m

tbem Scripture, and fi of infallible authority; btfovfcittog

tbem , (fine? both} frinters andTtmflatourS are tito immediately

inffiredy and we alfo might erre) comet adopt tbem fan CanmicaU

*nd axt hentick Scripture, foci as was firft mitten by the immediate-

ly infpiredPropbets.
*

Iftial 1 anfwer, that fy*ft, this obje&ion prcfemcth , that

Chrift andthe Apoftles might, and did finde errours, and
mif- printingscven in written Scripture which mighr«*«
dace theChurdi in after ages to an invincible ignorance'

hi matters of faith, and yet they gaVc no notice to the!

Church thereof; or ifthere was no errour,de/4fl*,fchfcn for

fo many hundred yeares , yet th^reare now fabftamiall

errours, and fo foiiie^ that it may be, we hate no- wordK)f
Q'ody at all, atncmgfrusj and God hath noChurch,no bb^

ltever on earth, bin we muft;all take the word of Printers

and Tranflatours, which is meerly the>wwd ofman : and
what is become of all the Martyrs y than feffered by the

bloutly woman Bfabel> theydyed for4 nicer conjcftUrerand

^pioibns* for they had rite the fir^ brfelnttll'ccrpies df

fytifay afjd the Prophets, Skefhttt tfte fiiwiRtaityr > who
accordihg to all our copies A&7. adtifctlr five co JUofes his

Jofoulesi that went domrto Egyjt , ih thur glorious*Sermon
tHathe hath before h is death , when he foaled the truth

with his Wpiid,and d^ed'gkjriorufly, and find', Lord fefut

ftceive myfyiriff dyed;^i^hl MiCrath>6f mms'faiiibre

siilf in^Jrathmer!, Priritirig arid Writings tor he citeth the
wfitiflgs'of Aivfer to Mrenemics thatitoned him, accord*
ing to thiicopie^Hat^ey tfeen had i who would quickljr As MatA.

*

Iwe^ht^ citetf^fe^op*ee^and Ste-U^h.^^

&ptwKay>th^^ arvd <toe«Apo(H*, cited

Efte tfeftlthonics ofMfc- Wdpffttfaathey were then obviotrs

totlfc eyeiand^e^i^g of both tfi^eople ofGod,*i*d*heKw*7
endmfes, and'liatrtpbiTmply , ii twir ownc words which afefk: t, 2.

iheyip^fe a$;imtriedte$cl^in^ Luke i.tji.

tifttt<?t>%Be*s,'' accoMjAgfc t|fefBfe^mte#c<ypies, we 4-4.8.

ifaiftflp^ 06 God, for Jjg £*J
$i wa3*ag*!nft tyuthjCaridoariJh^ui^' -to- Cftv^'andthe j0h.fcfi.4j.

J^tstto^fy AS' ii*kmiitmj*]oif*Lavfy ]$&Vj; and:/i Joh.1i.14,

Dig^d
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3*8 7A#/4#/yyj^

Aa.i .10. i/fejt ir wrirtrt >• if th«y would not have the hefem* to re*
Aa.7 4*. ctive, with <mtairity oi faith, and full affwance free from

JJ^J';. .all doubting,wd fea^ qf ^mai^e Wlibiluy 3 that what
Kom.1.17! th^y cited m tf*rmeH, was undoubtedly the lame very truth

Rom. 1,14. ofGod, and no other 3 which Mofes and the Prophets
Rom. j .4. 10. fooke arid wrote.and iftKey wouldjiot have them to read^

Ko"
1

8
1

fearch, and beleeve thefe iajFnc Scriptures* and to conceive

Kom.8 III t'iat l^ drew ar^imfntfin the New Teftaoient to prove

Rotn.1 1.8. Vuad confirm* their dQ&ri&* from that which was written

,1 Cqrj 19. nJby'Molts and tht Prophets in the Old Teftaxnent , and
h c:or . 1.9. (would not have thew to beleeve thenr 5onely be^aufe New
U

Teilatnenrwriters immediately infpircd, hadfo faid.

JI q££111 4* 1C. God will havens tp try^ examine all Spirits,
'

t

1 Kom . 11. 19. 41 JJo&rinei^ by the Scripturc^writtci^ thjtn are we cer-

'

Kcm.i tainlw afliiredj tba* the bopks^ now baye , of the Old
aC0r.14.1w and NewTeftaweiit^arethc v«ry wordofGod , though
Gal.3.10.1

1 We cannot , by anj^ffityjicy * h*ve the^rft^ndoriginali

Hekio.7!
7* authentMk copies ofMofes aijd theJProphets and Apoftles*

1 Ptki.i6.i Becauft 1 ; God w^td;not>ld us Kyi and thfn hogy* na
gjikc %4. 14. rulerto try wfcfrall 5 bu£ ourowne naturaiir light 1 wiiiclj

f -4- imift leaous into darWfie* 2. THe vifiblcCburch fkould
1

Co*
10 7 not S11*^? °^P^beleefe, if the written ]wrord were not

Luk?* *• in^ng us, or then Chrift and his Apo^Us fpetking toi us,as

jeb.». 17. is cfeircs
r

Jofi.t5.ja2vfVom. 10.14,15, Matthti^H32« The
affiimption is 4c*re/by

Bireans,who tryedfy*/* daftrjrie,bjf^f S<^iptu^e5»A^i7*

$ccRim*f>?Fbit$r)Catyin. $• By rhccommand ofGod,

( nkxt to. r. can- 7- Jote would npf call thofe £lf(fe;d wh6 wail and fcc^
! oxtnra 1.46; Rev.i #5. nor wwld**^
v Whktfoio. %: and cpnttauanqe jfl thed^fj^^£tta
\^eauth6riratc cxtoll the neceflityM utilitJH^^ anfahth*

.mem in Aft. a.TIm.i4jf ^ii&^CqKj-Ff. nor couldthethings wriwci>

y«7. - - bytybn Ctii.3 *..by.*fyf* and flie^i^M^tTriiJke^d»S9f̂ 0b

\ / \ 31* be hoWen f<5^h>^fufficK«^q $ri#g foiflcSjtcjteaven,

\ "I arid to caufe tk^e/chewMl r ^ it
rwflre^ueft , t!»^ wc

<nrf&e. very tori ofGod $ iirf/«cfc tsknwte of mmi mail *ni
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ism Pica ^for TolftAtiofi. g^f

8. Yeaand fo 5wbat Godfpake immediately to Abraham^

Afofes, and the Prophets , could not be infallibly and by
certainty of faith to themthejjKord of God ; for if God
fpake to them inalanguage intelligible, they had no cer-

taftity of faith , that the Words that came from God , did
f*gnifie thus and thus j for furc, God, by immediate infpi-

ration, taught them not Grammar, and fignifications of
words,and thqfe that read the Law written by Gods finger

on two Tables of ftone, thofewho heard Mofts and the-

•

Prophets preach in their Mother-tongue even the Jewes,
,

who read the originall firft Hebrew copy of Mofes and the ..

Prophets, nan ft have had no Warrant, that, that was the

word of God, but the authority of Father, Mother, and
Nurfes , who fttfttaugbt them their Mother-tongue , for

fure the Prophets were not Sxhwl-tnafters to teacfi them
Hebrew? fo by this learning there was never fincc the world
was, any certainty of faithi but fuch conjcfturall humane
and fallible opinions in all the matters ofGod, as is refol-

ded ultimately /faith Mr.Goodwin) into mens fallible and
topickc authority and skill of Grammar* and all divine

faith is periftied out ofthe earth : nay there never could be
any divine faith on earth , exceptGod by a fupcrnaturall

fifrwer taught men firft Grammar, and then to bcleeve, for

which we have no warrant , fo all our faith muft bee

dreams. r

,
And fince Mr. Goodwin acknowledged* a iupematurall

powerof the Spirit of Grace to beleeve; whatelfe doth
this Spirit caufe us beleeve * but lyes > or atbeft phancies

refolved into humane credit 1 which may be falfe for any
certainty ofknowledge that liienw* allow us >-

\ Teaconfitkntlm C\^tkM-t.Good^n).tbai,tbe vifeft and »giom*ft£ct8

mft learned of them , artM able clearly or demonstratively, to in* 8&M7*
form the Magifirate and Judgev rtbat blaffbmy,and what Idolatry

it wafjvbkb ya$fy Godjentenced to death under theLaw. But fo

Mr£ndwin,m aceufipg our. darkn£ffe , and in freeing the

Magiftrate&f% duty he oWatoGodand the Church,laytth

ob&urlty PJfcthe Scripture, as Papifts doe, though for an*
other end : And I anfca? confident tfcere was fomc (prcery^

fome wUfUll |»u«W > fym inceft > fome (lea bWftn bhud
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370 7htfdf^ffifmti^€m^§fScfiftme^

md ikud, ftn*^a*4fh$akj fome adultery fenteneed by God
to be punifhed by the fword, that Mr. Jt*&*dwin k not able

dearty and dmmftrativtlj u tofvrmc the Ifogijhrateef. And by
this argument^u/thcr^ fonrery,iticeft,a«d adafecry,ought

not to he punifhed by the fword* Can NLr.Je.Goodmin de-

wnftratmely inform* or,what be tbe 'Prtfkf^Matthj.ibe

jpyeofitf ffofefi, A&20, rfce HeMkk4Tit4.lo.tbat we *re *»t r#

hltevtyhd t§ aaaiii and by this argument we tnuft not be-

mrcof dtera»nor avoid them^fkicc they are unknowable.
'

.
f

. f Br. JerJfqhr layetb downe the fameground for tote-

£^5^- «wg*^# Fmnilifli , and all the dreaming

yhtfying/scft. Paptottoncartfi* becaofeof the difficulty there is of cx-

4P7J*74>75> pounding Scripture, and all the means and wayes of ©om-
tc. a|ingto the tmefenfe thereof1 arc faltibi*. There is variety

Ak$9+ Hay n&t*u4i*gyi*Hrf$m8hn, aparmhefis, a tetter,

an accent, alter the fenfe of all hindamcmaHis in the Dcea-
h^c? ofthe principles of tfaeGofpett andturne theScr;^

pture in all poiats ( which Mr. Doftour reftrifts to ipme
few darker places, whofe&nfesareoff the way to heaven,

araUeflfc ne<*ffary) in a field of Prohiemes, and tumeal!
brleeving into digladiationaofwits ) all our comforts dtf

the Scriptiwts intothe reeling* of a Wind-raii^andphtn-
cies of fevenMoons at once** the firmament * this is to

put ourfaith and the firft fruitsofthe Spirit , and Heaven
and Hell to the Prefli. But though Printers and Pent of
menmay erre,it followeth not that Ur*fi*$fbo*M be uk*attd>

exceptw* (ay, I Thatour faith is ultimately refcked up-
on characters , and the fkich ofP pfetert. % We mulMay,

- r

' wehgye not the cUw and JnfeWiWe toefdtf Ood f be-

catyie the Scripture comesto ourhand , by fallible means,

which is a great incQi>ft<juenee, for though Tr**-

jfatmn , Getmmariaas^Prmxrt, may allwe, ft fotiftweth not
fthat|fterring prowidtoce ofMm that hash iiveiieyes^ hath

nordelivered tothiChurch^be ftaiptttres eontirinmgthe

J«fellibte tiwch of @odi ^tfcat***** migjiterrein
Writing the Pfopheficof famtkk , kJbUewkfc net that
tte £&9fMac^ knotthein-

.
^ n fallible
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fallibleword of God s if alt frmfifcurs and Print** 4t&
their alone watch over theChurch> it wcrefQrnefhiBg,artd

if there werenot -gtarto careforthe Scrip***;

But for Tradition, Cou*ctlbyP*pu$ F**feew, thefare alt &1~
liblemeans, and fo far forth to be beloved , as they bring

Scripture with thera. r

jpr. Taylor itA *r #/ awiy it^fdU tdufasrfefmn <i' Ifo jubmy f
Variety of bmane uttfaftandin§i ^ ProphcfcjScft.

i* £*r. Greg<xia a*i Amb*{e$ mffilt wwkikidiAujm t*e i i»p. if i.

<*6fc*r 4 n*rfe«^ » 19 wWtfc »f tiftf* m*r*utwjfy

4ffr*ve' tb* ******* matins, the miffdfftf Gr*&iy «** fmm
Urm infixes and tbrmncmn th* Chunk * and Ambtofetfitmi

brofes mijfallwasto be received. Dr# Taylor(aitb^ that be mkti

frfwndk* thmGngnUs mifatw i*4f .fe

ffrtadtbreugbfbiwvld.

Anfw. 1 havetead ofno faoldeftc ciufds of erro»r4 nor Thefaww-

ofany iimncibic errour Jh thin^Aat we are to bei«eve
Jf:|*

of^
and knowby wtne of a divine^t^mti^demfhts ^this ^dih^JS
Is a fpeciatt falfe principle, that toknow God, as he hath is under a di-

reveaied hhnfclfe in his Word , il not commandedof God vine Law, as
'

in his word 1 Becaufe to thisJ>*»i& exhorteeh Stkm$n> wdl as the w3(

Jbdfbd Sthmm m}f»*kp» tbi Lttf, 1 Cbron;*8.*. and »nd theafie«i»

Wfceri«n« Ap®ftlet>iictett«b* rMetoAmttefyirhS^^miidt
Ephef.4,.2*.. R.om.1?.*. 2 Andgrowlng in knowUdgeus

recommended, » Pet. 3.1 4. 1 Cor. I.J. Prev.4.1. 5 And
is fee downe ae a bleifing, Efa.1 1.9. Exod. Frov.1.2.

Hof.13.4. Iwfamto knew God, andhiiFovealedwHlht

hit wotJ muft oblige u*. 4 The endof the revealed will is

know God,Deut.4J.5.P»tov'.2».Zi

.

5. The firftCommand injoyneth all worfhip internal!,

and extcrnaUjas to knowGod^Hofea » 5.4.Jei\> 6.Jer.24»7»,

aKingsi9.i^.eCheon.6.33.andreafon,th*iitfndbeuhf-

der«h«L#wof©od,aswillanda#ftiW#artt. m

, ^. Thew ha connexion between tkemlnck and other

faculties , ora&fttons , a corrupt mlnde isoften conjoy-

• ned with a gulky conTdence, and faithandapwe confd-

ccnce go coCetiKr, I Tuh»*.i?.i Tifn»S^.»5Vt»w,J.keep

:
$t^^^#»i*^

^
• " - Digitizedtff^OQgle



37* Irtr fdfelj frefumed obfturifit dfScripture

ftteWfack of ftitb 9 a^da good conference cannot fwim

jfofeto land, and the wiU , and rebellious affe&ions , and

lufti have, influenceupon the aftuall and Jhabkuall blind-

ing ofthejqjtade, in that men walking after their lufts are

quickly blinded in their minde, and thejudgement depra-

ved, I. 2 Pet.3.5. they ape willinglyignorant, aridfore-

y .

x
fafe tp know Goi .,2. !T*rfle mwj:

tieir ear
.

ftorn the Law, re-

.f >ti i
'

^ I
C^fttUrintanvoItt^ and digmtfar wtf*

,; " L,

. 1? v
"

, 4me*mf<*rfibber^ bate\kpovledge9 Prov.1^4.0.2.2 ,3 ,4,5:, 6.

3. Pjipde their owne minds and (hut their eyes, E(a.&io.

Mattha3.i4,i5^E2ck.i^iiDeut.29.314. , . .

•.Qbjc&
,

'^l*J^ tow

y?w* , • >. - .>.y v ...
' '*

•

^rf*. AikI why is fin tx>be unwilling to kno^
which the word commandeth, ifnottoknOw Gp^l benot

r |»ityU aftto bcwlUingnotto fear* fcotito.love, not to

\ o bi ^qpe jp,God, nfcfeto^
ivh^4sweJlasjnofr*o$^^ r

' '
r

j J^ertforeLW^
:

ffuth%n fche Scripture, ifit appeajce an untruth to another,
• tJic<aafe.ofthat^^^^^ D.Tekt faith) as if

7. 1.; / j£e lefctfltof the Scripture tendred it fe[fed4rkeaqdMnc3fc
•

: - pJfoaWs to 11$ withoutmrfmlu ^m^Mi^f^^G^
<iwe!l^ljew) itt the Scriptjure, is^pl^uft .tp thofe tjjjatoppi
Jtheir eyes, otherwifeherefie (houldnot qnely $eno finnei

contrary to the wor<tofGod* Titv$, 1 o. 1 Tix»*3. 1 .s.lTini.

i&^*!>Tim*2.i£
?
i7,j&i$9.

(
but an innocent apprehen-

dstt! pfogp^rent truth 5 aj theiy i&no guUtinefle in an eye

vitiated with humoursmtf-^pprchendl^g colg^r^hat are

Tfce trying of
r
^hJ^ 5 - iand feeing them tobe r^d :/hen they areinot fo.

tbetwoMiflaisv^d for that wayof tryingthe two wijf*l/s* they arc but

3^^2™.4«t»ng-. AiqU» tWt would chufc either of the^ 5 ibetbe

mirte'e wat worc* °f Godwy judge them both to be corrupt and ft*-

wcer.folly. •|><e(tt<$09$> :and their, trying which of -the two was beft,

*by aOracle* wasa fooliih andphantafticalUeaipting ot
^

-GQd*,niuchlikeXrfc^ cmtomrfieMfRt-
Utknt bj. kfiy 9 :becaufe Scripture^ Reifa, Cwc&ffs, fatVet$%

-jjpft
5

* c -:

v.
"

• tpryy
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tory to- the worth and pcrfe&ion of Scripture > which
makftblbefemple wife, PC 19. and muft (hew the mair thai; er-

rtth, his errour, if he (hud not his eyes at light.

Dr. Taylor faith , Covetoufnejfe k often a caufi of herefie. Liber, of pro-

^bebnlify quia rejeftus ab Epifcopatu bicr$folymitam, iurbaree:£pit phe.Scft. ii.p.

Ecclefiam, faith Egefippus in Eufebitu, Tertullian turned Monta-
1

8

h 1

8

*#
v

hift for miflingtbe Bifaprickf ofCarthage, after Aggrippinus, and

fo did Montanus, for the fame difcontent, faith Nicepborus9 Novatus ,

would bave been Biftop ofRome 5 Vonatus of Carthage , Arrius of

'Alexandria , Aerius ofSebaftia 3 Socrates faid Afterius did fre-
'

quern the Conventicles of theArrians 9 nam Epifcopatum aliquem

ambiebat.

Lei the trrour be never fo great , // it be not againfi an article The canfei of

•ftbe Creeds if it be fiwple, and have no confederation with the per- hercfic.

jonat'iniquity of the man , tbe opinion is as imocent as the perfons

though ptrbaps as falfe as be is ignorant , and- therefore'foaff burney

though be bimfelfe efcapc. *tbe man carmotby humanejudgement fa

counted an heretic^ vnlefekUjfinion be an open recefsion 5 from

flaine demonftraiiyt'authority\ (yririch mttfl needs be notorious, vo*

hntaryyVincible^andcrt^ } or that mrelta palpable ferving

ofan end accidentall and extrinfecalfioibe opinion , but tbefe ends

fpirituaOare bard to be difcerned. 7be opinion of Purgatory though

falfe, beingneitber fundamentally falfe, nor praSicaUj impious^is no

berefie. . \ •
.

Ahf. 1 • I am not Co uncharitable of tertullian, as Drt AlUgnownce
Tay/ar, for Aeriw hemaintained no herefie, I hope, Epifco- ofthings reve*.

pacyisno article of faith, 2. I know no errour in the^ in the wo*l

matters ofGodfpeculitive , but the Lord forbids it in hisfc^^
wor*|. ^feverytbrngmitienTbe writtenfor eurinflrufthnjimda- awYnfuiLei
mehtkll^or non^mrtdamerit^ll asatttbe Scriptures are 3we are rours..

tinder a ctimmahdement ofGod, we(rfay)who live iri the

* vifible Church , are to know all , and beleeve all things

written, be they fundameritall or no , for Godbath writ-

ten them all for us; Erg*5 the ignorance ofany thing writ-

ten is alih, sfiid a breach of a command , and f&nr innocent

« 'errour, Happy are tfofeibat kpow and do. Now underdoing, I

comprehend the faith ofthe Trinity, and the moft ot ar- ._

tides, touching Chrift, which do praftically concern me,

fcecaufe I fin, ifI-doc not both kn&w aftdbdeeve thew,elfe

Bbb 3 thcy^
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The fdlfily prefmid fibfc*ritie*f Scripture,

they are written as Ariftatkr Acrimtthkf the ignorance of

which in an unlettered man ( I fuppofe) is na breach ofa di-
vine command, and I conceive the ignorance of the Storks in

the old and new Teftament, of Pdtds leaving his cloakat Tw*
* isafin,ioaIi within U^viGblc Church, for that the Holy
Ghbft huh written thefe not for the inftruAion ofone 5 bat

of all who hcare or may fceare of them, within the vifiWc

Church,
a. No error, except ofthe Articlo ofthe Creed is arraign-

ed as Heretic by the Do&or, but he meaneth by trrmr igqo-

ranee and mif-bekif both} for I hope the JUStm cbaritk

willnot fend aH to hell, many godlie there may be who have

much ignorance of God, who know notjpr arc (imply igno-

rant of fome of the twelve Articles of theCreed, and of fame
f

\

of the tea Commandements, if therefore error here doth in*
'

elude not beleeving, as herefie mud neceflari^doe, the pgrtU

nacioos mif-bekeving and denying ofmany Storks in the

Bible, as of the deluge, dividing ofthe red Sea, pwfaving of
hmb alive in the whales belifctaifing ofL*t**w, (ifemit
Tuciebcadded)anift bcnolcfle HcJub ^xid an open belying
of the God of truth, then the deuyir^ of an Article or tWc
Creed, for the authorise of God who commands us toknow
the one u well as the other, is in both defpifed* when we aw
ignorant of either.

fc 3. Ic is £Q beg AeQjUiion, to fcy thatsny frrprmthe
taatters written to us inour Lcxds Teftaogrit* whichib mwb
concerneth both our krowledge and praflife, cm be fimfk
£rrm*uJbavtw£Q9tfcdr4tm toj(b f&fm*(lmiqm$}* forit#
as much as ifnot to read ourHusbands love^ettct f^me«d
to end,or to caufe to read jr^

;fkcarm to the wi*e$ haod,wer?
not our fin againfl our lmbmd Chrifc whereas to 1>e igno*
rant ofany thing in it,and miC-beleeveJt is (infull ignorance «
and naimaUbHndnels,fo theDoaor m&fi*f*hmact*t&t9
htvevo canftderatum withfitu

The place 1 4. To lay the opinio? fcall batne though fcfljfc^f cfapetfe

Cbr.j .ii, 12, to cxponpd the place 1 Cto% 34 hi ^j, 14* mottCorruptly in

nnd 'Txid a ***fWk of the Doftoaown, as if%**4flM that i%

Whe doflcs
wnc andwprofi«abk opinions, that su* buildcd npon the

€f ^dverfarics. foi^waC^j«€r«*QtfipW opines in t^qwtrercrf
Gpd,
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God,whenast$eyare ba)?andjfr*W/r tobebornt.

i.Becaufe they are againft a Commandment, that every

mania to take h&cdf baw9 *rtybM be i* to htild en thfoundati-
on* v. 10. but he that builds hay and ftubble obeyes not that

Commandement, but let ewry one take heed bow bee buiidetb

thereupon.

%. Building bay andftuibie, that il, vain and fruitlefs opini-
x ons upon the foundation^ privacively oppofed to building of

##/^filvery andpreeUue fl*n$s> ycrC 1 1* but that is a work of

faith, and fuch a work as (hall abide,and have a reV*ard,\. 1 4.

The work that (hall brhraotghe to judgement* and made

wuurifefi fan it (hall be burnt with fire, and (hall be judged
- to bee a fruitlcfle work, ncoft be (in. But the building ofbay

mi Jfobble upon the fe$*ndaeUn Cbrifi is fuch a work, v. i$,

14, 1 5.And thai: the nun himfelf (htdl be faved, becaufe that

by faith be is builded upon the foundation Cbrifl, but the woib

tmrnt frith fire, will no more prove that the building of hay is

not (in, then that Peters jadaizing, and J>avidt adultery and

mutther were notlios, becaufc Peter and David are faved,

lor the Apoftle there compares tbtAyofllts to bml&i$,( as

before he compared them 00 husbandmen, r. 6,7, % ?.>ad (he

preiduog of doflrioc to a building, and he makes Chrift the

foundation ofthe building, and two forts of (bpcr-ftruftures-,

good do&rine, and shat is gold andfiher> and vain and un-

ifying Toycs added to thexioArine of Chrift» be mat?*

irqr and fiukbU ; Now he makes the judgement that tiieth all*

dodrtne to be tore, (whether it be thelaft judgement, or fieric

affti&kms, it is no great matter ) but good do&riae wHl hide

the tryaH of the foe and not be confumed,aad the man reWar
dtd for hia fo building and bad doftrine will be burro* and *

vot abide the Lordsfirc when im tryed, forfalfe dodrine
rntH vaniflv in the day of myall, and yeeld the fewer of' »

faehdoftrinemminti^ founda-
tion Chrift (hattbe 6vfd ,but he (hall be ceded and £adly af~

Aided for hiEfeoidefle building, fo theday feems to be the

day of tryal and fiery perfection coming on all *he Preachers

ofthe Go^pd, c* ttf. thetnand their dodrhn:> as Sev^ . 1 a.

the pbcef»(3fanoihinffofpiffgat«rie fee, and the mod jwli-

ciauamaerpBaters^ e«ca £#*r a P^M#i tapoands it well of
fiords rrjfi«g of tbr(ow ^LwVMal.3, DifcJ&c-



37$ Thefalfely prejttmed obfcuritie ofSeriftare

Jf. I will not fay Amen to Dr. taylar , t^at to count a
man an heretick , his opiriion mud be a plaine open recejjion

from demonflrative authority y which muft needs be voluntary vin-

D:. Taylors able, and criminal/ , for the Sadduces were wilfull, obftinatc
mifhkeof he- hercticks in denying the re(urrc£jfcion of the dead, aprin-
rc

cipall Article of faith ; yet it is not clear that their opinion

was an open recefsion from demonflrative authority. The Doftor

,

will not call Chrifts arguing : God is the God of dead

Abraham. Ergo , the <3e*d muft live againe, Matth.22. de*

monftrative. We may have as much naturall blindnefle^

as we can hardly fee the truth of Chrifts afcention to hea-

ven, and comming againe tojudge the quitke and dead , by rfe-

monftrative authority from Scripture
,
yetthofe in the vifible

Chtirch, denying thefe Articles of faith , are Hemicks,
though there may be degrees of voluntarinefle and obfti-

nacy in Hercticks.
What vta- g That there muft be vinciUenefe 'in all hereficis vat*

tatatmS b}g«ous > in thc Doftors fenfe, for by vincibknejfc , I

take, he means , fuch vincibieneffe whereby none^ by their

owrie induftry and ftrength of freewill may, ifthey be not
Wantingto thatgrace which is denyed to rione, (as Armi*

mans fay) attaine to the light offuch confluences, as he-

rcticks wilfully deny. If this be his *neaning,he is a friend

to Ptlagiuf. 2. If he take vincible, 'as oppofed to invincible

ignorance,' he PopiMy then faith , that the Scripture offc-

reth to us many things whereofwe may be invincibly igno-

rant. Now invincible ignorance , Prouftants acknowledge
onely, in matters of faft, or of Gofpel-truths never fo

much as in the letter revealed, as Heathqns may be inrin-

/
cibly ignorant of Chrift, and their ignorance not be fin-

full, as Joh.15.22. and?<tfo£ was invincibly ignorant, in

lying with Leah , inftead ofRachel. There can be ho fuch -

viriciWcneflTe, or invinfiblenefle, in an Heretick that hears

the Gofpel , for who ever heare the Gofpel, and yet re-

Dr.Taylor ma- mairie ignorant; their ignorance is not invincible , Nulfa

kcth the opini- eft invincibilk4gnorantiamrk. ^

on ofPurgaro- y, The opinion of Purgatory, though it were no here-'
rynoherefie,

fic f as the Doftor faith y and bringethno
varguinentta

kfly.

Sr°Ua
" prove it) yet is not fiiiiplyy afinlefle erroor in fuch as*

" '
" .
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know ,
:or ought to know ( fince the Scripture is before

their eyes) that i. There is no word of God to warrant

ic. 2. Since the word, in the Parable of Lazarus, 4nd the

rich Gluttony (heweth us, what abideth all men, immediate-
ly after they dye,that the bodies ofall goe to the earth,and

one way or other are buried^and the fouls either to heaven

or hell, and this he faith of all mankinde. i • Becaufe all

Weceive either their good things, or their evill, offuflfering

in this life, 2. All men are fiich,as if they beleeve not Mo-
ps and the P/opbets , will not beleeve though one rife from
the dead. 3. Ghrift (hould be unperfeft in this place, and
in all other places, who (hould not tell us of a third

doom , befalling fome after they are dead and buried

:

Wiere their bodies that were inftruments offin, as the rich

gluttons tongue was ofgluttony, (hpuld be tonnented,for

their veniall iinnes 5 yea and Purgatory dwells door-
neighbour with covetoufneffe , if the Dofto£ remembers
that Soul-mafles toRomUh Mafle-mongers , as well aa

Nor is there any errour ofthings,revealed by the wife of mom
Lawgiver in Scripture, which is meerly ipeculative, in or-.j,ow thCyw
der to Gods end,his glory. It is no lefife derogatory to the fmf ull in mat-

Lawgivers glory not to beleeve, A Virgin [ball conceive and ten revealed*

beam Sony and, there is one God in three perfons, then to kill
God8Wordv '

our Br&ther, though the former be more fpeculative, far-

ther from the experiments ofhumane affairs (as he fpeaketh) and

more difficult and remoterfrom humane obfervatmy then the

other.

Obje&i. Etrours aretben&iithhcjmade ftnsywben thy are Liber.ofProph
cmtrary to charity , or inconjifient with a good life , er the honour of SeS.n.n.6.

Anfn. Not to beleeve what God faith, is inconfiftcnt

with his honour : for nothing intriniecally is inconfiftent n

with the honour of God , nq$ the eating of the tree of
knowledge, no fimpie ad ofJ&xipg, fearing, beleevingj all

ate inconfiftent with, or agreeibie to the honour of God^
becaufe he commands, or forbids them.

Objcft.2. Ho mans perfm is to be charged mthihe oiiom «mfe- Ufa
quenecs of bi^ opinion, though the doHrine may be therefore charged* n.<>.

God.

Ccc
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378 rbefalfety frefumedghfwriPj ifScripture,.

faauft ifbe didjet the confcqmnce$,*udtbenavmtbem^ bit perfa

m chargeable xvth thm.

jtnfw. The very opinion it felfe may be a blafpheray, by
€OBfcqiicncf5 though the man fee it not to be Mafphemy :

will tbcDo&or fajyHymeneus,9od Alexander,did make feip-

wrack of faith and blafpheme, becaufe they faid the reftir-

reftionwaspaft* Yet Fad iTim.1.1^20. chargeth the

perfons with blafphcmy ; and can the Do&or amy that

Hymeneus, and PbHem, increafed unto more ungodlineflfe,
x

and that their mrd did oat as a cankfr, in faying, *tb*t the refor

Te8i*nwasfa(fi which yet frjtfchargeth on them, 2 Tim.2.

15,16^7. and thofc that taught circumcifion arc charged

as perzferters of fontes, 15 • yetthey but perverted fouk%
try confequence. The like may. be faid offiich, as Paul hia
tell from Chrift, and loft all benefit in Gfcrift, if they

were circumcifed, Gal.^2. Itmay be they would retraftthe

herefie , if jhey faw the blafphemies to follow by ftrong
oonfequence, and it may be not, fince they attfeffe-eondem-

ned. But , furei theLcrdchargeth the perfons of men a*
making God a lyar , who belceve not his truth , and he
chargeth Epicurijme , Let m eat and drinkf , for to morrow we-
JbaU dye, 1 Cou 15* on the perfons that deny the refarre&i-

on : and if the do&rine be a lye, I wonder, how theft that

lye ofGod ffince God comaiandeth to know, and beteere

whatever he faith in his word) can be innocent.

Objeft. Ifno fimplt errour condemn? us before the throne of
7' God, fine* God is fo pitiful! to our crimes, thai htpardons many de

toto, & de integro , be will far leffe demand an account of our

watyeffeotbo llmgefi widerfta^

,
• being deceived.

Anfc Thcn thouSh Ghrift faid
> Joh^ceptyebeleeve,.

led in Gods that Iam fc/i 'ye (halfdj/e inymr fins y and betb&beleevetb not it

word are con- condemned already: He chargeth no man guilty of unbefeeft,
donning ft». that heareth the Go/pel for firopfenot beleeving Bat then

we are commanded to belee^ao truth thatGod fpeaketh,

to know no truth , but oittfy to know itwkh an inclina-

tion ot heart, love, and will,toward theCommander, and
fo the tubule, aiidunderftancKng faaiIty,thenoHeft, and
irofttwetiem peeeeiinhe
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1 i n 1

1

free in its operations, from all hazard of guilt or finne.

4r Ifthis Argument be good, finnesof infirmities, andof
weaknefle, muft be no fin. Idle words cannot come fri

reckoning in the laft day , contrary to Mnttb.12.i6. for

God forgives crimes ; Ergo , he will not call us to an ac-

count for our venialls.lfthis conclude any thing,fftrffrongefl

under(landing cannot pretend immunity from being deceived ; Ergo ,

fimple ignorance of the things of God is no fin. I may
argueno man can pretend to be free offin in the inclination
of:he heart and originall giriitineflcJ^^Pfo i.^.Gent.
li.frov.io.g. 1 Job. 1 .8.10. Ecclef.yno. Ergo , finisnofin,
originall fin, fins of infirmities are no fins.

Gbjeft. No Chriffian it to bcfut to death for bit opinion, which ob 1 S A t
iotb not teach impiety of blaffbemj. If it plainly and apparently

' * * ' i#

brings in a crime, and himfelfe doth aU it , or htcourage it^ then the

matter of faS , it punifbable, according to its proportion and malig-
nancy, as ifhipreach Treafon, and Sedition, bit opinion cannot cx-

tufe, beedufe it brings in a crime , a man it never the leffc Traytor,

kccaufe be beleeves it lawful/to commit Treafon , and a man it a
murtberer , ifbe kjObk brother unjuftly , although be thinks to dot

God good fervice in its matters offaS are equallyjudicable, whether

the principle of them be from within or without 5 and if a man could

fretenttto inmeency in being [editions , blafpbemous or perjured^ by

ferfwading himfelfe it it lawfully gate were openedfor alliniquity.—

1 demy not but certaint and kpowne Idolatry , or any other fort of
fta&Uallimpiety , with itsprincipiant dotirine eugbttobe punijhed,

becaufe it it mother but matter of faii %but no matter ofmen opinions

no mours that of themfelves are not fins are to beperfecuted by death

or corporall inflations.

Anfw. 1. The Doftor mocketh when he faith , No niter Uw opinions

Ofinions art to beperfecuted. That was never in queftion , a are judicable

ttieer opinion , is a meer aft ofthe minde within the walls^d punifoaik;

of thcfoule , andcanbeknownefono man ; for neither
Magiftrate, nor Church can judge of invifible and hidden
afts ofthe fouk, fo he fayes nothing.

2. The fimple apprehenfion of God to be a fourfooted
beaft, is by the Apoftle, Kam.i. efteemed Idolatry, and a
mentall changing ofthe glory of the incorruptible God into the
glory ofa corruptible creature 5 and the profeffioja thereft e

*
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rauft then be the profeffion of manifeft Idolatry y and fopu-
pifhablc, yet it is a profeffioh of a meeropinion 5 bat I

coofeffe of amoft Idolatrous opinion, not of a faft,0ther-

wife by this learning of Libertines there can be no fin

in fimple apprehenfions ofGod, though nioftprodigious^
1

and monftrou?, what is blafphfemy , 'is at controverted and
as unjudicablc as fimfleerrour* Servetus his naming the blejfei

Trinity iCerberut* or three-headed dog, blafphenied^ fay

we* IrhinkeDo&our T^r will not fay fo , then by hi*

way, blaiphcmy muft be as unjudicable as herqlie,and to him
the formall ofit is within,, in the heart.

3 Ifmatters offatt befunifbable according to their frtfortion aid

malignancyjbenjfeating lyes in the name oftkLord&tid teaching
and profeifing malignant doftrine contrary to the doftrine
ofgodlinefle,thatChrift thought it no robbery to be equall
and confubftantiall to God , that God isone in three per-
fpns y and to teach any thing contrary to what God hath
ftid in his word , as that there were not eight perfons in
the Arke with N$ab , rauft be punifliable the contrary
whereof the Doftor faith here : for every breach of a
Commandement is malignancy and puniQiable, when it

hurteth humane fbciety efpecially*

4. Can a man be the Icflejiereticall, andhisfocictythe
lcfTe deteftableth.cn, that he thinks his herefie is found
doftnns? for thoughts canhot change the nature of
aftions.

" <>.TokilI a man is indifferent ofit fclf,it may be done in

F« tt* Vith W]cr
='l ma? bc done in injuiice; but ifa man kill his fon,

tokill the fo"
and

,

ol
f
er him to G°d» neither hating, nor envying, noe

upon a taeer
' gaging at -'he fafetyofhis fon,only npon this t»eer opi-

religious nion that he exprefleth an aft of love toGod,above thatbt
ground, is no beareth to his fon , as Abraham did, then by this way he

Sbiel^ fi

L
n
,

net
L
h not

> thi?
fon-flaughter is notmurther, porpunifli-

For iv It may be faid by Libertimsr the aft ofkilling i*
indifferent of it felfe.

V If he hate not his fon , and lye not in wait for him#
ItKnoinurther,Deut.4.42. Deut.i9.46.. Heitmtwtrtby
•I««» > for asmmb as he batfd him not, in ttmes pfi.:, Nor can.
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killing be called a vertuall hating, or cflentially an ha-

tred of our brother , for then it were irapoflible for a

Judge to kill a man,and not to hate him : As every breach

of the Law of God is eflentiallyan hatred of God, and
a vertuall hatred ofGod : for fimple killing of our neigh-

bour is not murther by Gods reafoning, but killing of him
in hatred,rage, afiger, or defire of revenge. Nor can itbfc

faid, that hating, forbidden in murther, by the Law of
God,includes a loving ofhim,and a faving of hiff lifejwhen

it is in our power to favc it, as it is in the fathers power,
who facrificeth his innocent Son to God,to favc his life.

Anfaer, I deny not but it is murther, for they

teach, that. a man may publifh that which by confer

quence, deftroycth the faith of fundamentals, andfofub^

vert the faith of others, which to do is a fin, but becaufc

thf man followeth the diftment of his erroneous confci*

enceit is no fin to the man that fo teacheth, yea, he may
innocently fuffer perfection for hisxonfcience, thus erro-

neous, yea, and dye a martyr for it. Ergo, ifthe following

ofan erroneous confcience, (hall make a leffe fin to be no

fin but innocency, it (hall make a greater fin, to wit, kill*

ing of his fon to his heavenly father, no fin, and fo hemay
lawfully do it.Nor wil it fuffice to fay,to offeraman toGod
and kill him, is againft the light ofnature, and vinciblya

finjwhat then ? ifthe man bekeve he is commanded to kill

him,his erroneous confcience muftbind, as the offering of
whole burnt offerings to God,to us is a fin,againft the light?

ofnature^n regard the law ofnature can f*o more warrant

it^then it can warranjtChrift to offer up himftlftoGod.But
upon the fuppofition ofL/£erf/*e,f*it*s no murthcn,nor is hpu*
jniftuble at al,becau(e the father may,yea, & lawfully ought
to worfhip God according jp the indi&mentbf his conici-

ence,whither the confcience be right,or bloody and errone-

ou$,aijdjc£hdsnot pupi/hable'for blood-fhed^by their way
;foi; inc$rly

?
and Amply, without any malignancy or hatred

to the child f he beleeves, he ought to preferre his maker,

tohisdeareft childs life as well as Abraham, andtheconfei-

ence.dojth natqfally, and as under no Law, fimply beleeve •

it is the like feirvice, and worfhip that Abraham would have -
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7 he fklfcly frefumed cbfeuritf $f Scripture,

gratefully performcd unto God, ifGod in reward of that

love , haa not forbidden him againe to kill his Sonne.

And this anfwer prefuppofes alfo, that it is impoffible for

a father to have fuch a confciencc, as may ftimulate, and
command to kill his fon, and that in the authority, and
name of God, as he erroneously, yea, and as he invinci-

bly holdeth, as Sociniansy FamHtfis , Pafifts , beleeve pur-

gatory, merits, juftificatipn by workes, who yet are not

to he pciniftied for their confeience, according to Libertines.

Again, there is nointrinftcaU malignancy in the aft of na-

ticide. or fon-iacrlficing, but what it hath from the Lords

law forbidingtgr kill, now thofc that killed their Sons to

tMcleth> yea, to God, as they thought, Ifrbnglp, yea, in-

vincibly oeleevedGod commanded them, to do himfiich

bodily fervice, ash dear from Jer.7-3r. Jer. 15.5, And
that this is invincible ignorance, ( I take the word invinci-

ble in the Libertines fenfej Lifortim grant, for ifi our c2fa-

demning fon^crificing, they wil lay we are not infetfi-

ble. Yea, the unierfiandingy beingftithuafl} canmt be refrain*

tdy fakh Dr. Taylor Seflv 1 3. n. 6. and no man can change bU 0-

finion -when hv mff9 faith he, ibid n.7. and fo IhouW not be pu-
nished for it, and ru\ 3. there is nothing under God Almighty,

that bath power over the fmleef man* fo as to cmtnund aferfeafion.

If heebethen perfwaded, that he ought to kill his Son, he

ought unpuniQiably fo to do. Laftly, Doftor Jaylor yeelds

the caufe, when he faith that certaine known Idolaters nuy be

funifbedwith death or corforall mfliSims. For there is no Ido-

latry fogrofle, thatftrongly deluded confciendfe may not.

be carried invincibly ( Iipeakeinthe libertirte fenfe) outof
meer eonfeience, to aft. - JErg*, feme are jaftly punifhaMe
for their meer confidence, and yet are not perfected for

confeience. hnp Uh If wan preach trtafen . ffeith he)

bis ofinion datb not excftfeAfa man preach mnrthey, and preach

that GhriftWas ari impoftor, that the Siyiptttrir?* aftbki
bow can his opinion excufe in a great fin, and notall fins ?

Chap*
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is m Fled for Toleratim.

Gh ap, XXVIII.

Ditw tf&r Arguments far pretended Toleration,

anfoercd.

Dv
03or Jdj&r objefts /r*wf&* Anmmam> he that fexe-
cutes a difagreeing perfon> ebtbam alt the "toorIdto ferfecute

bimfelfi ifbefay he is no Heretic\^beisascan^dml)bekevtdt^

be an Heretic^, # be beleeves hi* adverforte to be an Heretic^
j

ifit befaidy everyfide muft tab* their venture, this is to make sht

Cbrigianftorld a fbmbleu

Anf. i. Becaufefound and orthodoxe Magiftrates punifli

Hereticks, they doe ru> morearm Hereticks againft them to
punifh them, then they armeoiurthererscopjniCbthem^be*

caufe no law of Confcience teacheth, that a feducer is obtiged

to publifh to others his. erroneous opinion, touching man-
fccrificing, the unlawfulnefs of Magiftracie under the Neb
TeftamsHt, Liberti§pfConfcience, Familifme, and the Rkf ; for

then theLaw ofnature muft teadynen ate obliged in confer-

ence to fin, and pervert others.

2. They arc obliged to beleeve that their Confcience muft
be a rule to othersjwhich two the Law ofnature cannot teach,

.

fince it is the juft law ofGexfc If yee argue what Hereticks

,

doe unjuftly* ttey perfecute the found in the faith, and there

is reciprocation of perfecution amoagft falfe Religions $ itsv
true, the Gbtifiian world is a (bumbles, . through the corrupti-

on of mens nature. But if yee argue what Chriftran Ortho-

dox Magiftrates ought to doe, they ought to punifh only.

Hereticks and Seducers, but they do not juffly atme Here-

ticks , and thole of falfe Religions reciprocally againft

themfclveVforby this argument thofe that are juft Magi—
Urates,and take away the lire ofPirates,Robbers> Martherers

oTother Nations, doe they therefore juftly arme all Pirates ,

and Robbers to take away their Lives? I thinke not*:

Q5j>a# Where doe Cbrifior his Attffenggrs charge th* jflfifc-Bloodie Tenet



384 ObjeStions agaipjl funifhing

worfbip ofGod, the beafl indeed gets the power ofthe cartbjiev.l'j*
*

# BloodU Tenenu
The Magi-

v
Juflt.iittc the Son O Rulers />/*/. 2] STfr 2ft*£J 0/1** earth

ftwtes miniftry fag fcfyfo fofi frfo Chri^U.72, The Kingsjhd bring

SSuiT°
C

*hiir&l<>rJ to the new Ierufalem I trgo, They (hall guard the
* 1

• Law of God from violence. 2. The Beaft gees the power of
Kings to bear down truth, but this power of Kings* (hall

burn the whore, Rev. 17. i& and aft for Chrift and his ordi-

nances.
;
,3. Where reads Mr. WitUumrrtoax. Chrift and jus

MefBngers are to charge the Magiftrate to give libcrtfc

Wolves, Boares, Lions, 1?oxes ? Serve )o*r conferences

O

beatts in wafting the Mountain ofthe Lords Houfi, and in notfpa-

ring the fak> the, Nurfc-father grants you Bertie to Watte the

mountain ofthe Lord.

Obj. 3.Artaxerxesj^w* *fe Ldto[of God, which U cixfir-

medy hoVe then couldbe judge it ? 2. In fuchfits andpangs ofa,

terrifying confeience, what hitoes have Nebuchadnezzar^ Cyrus*

. %
Darius, Artaxcrxes, put forth for the IfraelofGodjet were they

JBloodie Tenet, ™t charged with the jpirituaUcrowneofgwermngtketyor/lip o>f

148- God.

The Laws of
Anfa* That was their Error, they knew not the Lav/ of

Artaxcrxcs Cy-
^oc^ ^ut it was their clutie, that they ratired it. 2. Thofb

rn$j>arius
5Nc- Princes did their dutie asMagiftrates in thofe Laws, no mat-

buchadnetiar, terwhat Confcience,renewed, or not renewed put them orr
mifying the t0^ the duties in the fubftance of the aft were lawfull^he

^^1^. corruption of nature (they being unrenewed) might vitiate

ments were c^ work, and put them a working to aft lawfully,io the du-

their Magiftra- ties. SauUs King did fight the battels of the Lord, and led
ticall duties, his people, and that lawfully according to the fubftance of

the work, but God knoives his motives and end. 3. This

ignorant man never heares ofa Magiftraticall aft to promote

the wprlhip ofGod ina civill way, but he drcamcs or a fpiri-

tuall tribunall given to the Magiftrat^ which we abborre as

xnuci -a? he yiot the material! objeft of the Magiftratcs

power thdu|h' fpirituall, rendrethi nothrsipovift fpirituall,

as the Magiftrate punifhet^ fpiricuall cpriftderatie with Sa-
tan, in Magitian$) afid Sorcerers^ a Witch' fantintt be fufered

.
soiive, and Sodomie IBowingfrom Gods judicial! delivering

men up to a reprobate mnd 9 Rem U 2 8, and y£C the Ma-
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fttates power is not fpiricuallj nor t^rminiced upon the confer-

ences ofmen. Nor is thii Argument of ftreii2lb, that men
Cannot bcperfw&ded to caft off opinions of God for fi&re *

For I. Some muft befavedthroughfeare, dndppiSed out df
x

ibt'fir^
J»ide v. 23. 2. Augufline anfwered this argument of Dow
iifts

y
feare ofPrinces Laws, I. comPelleth men . to come hi

and hear tfuth, and tnith pcrfwadetti, Eptp.4S.4a fincent:

Alii dicant nos fatfojuffwibtu terrebamur intrart7 quos falfos
,

ejft xe[cirmfM, (i rtonmrarcmHJ, hec intraremus^nift cpgerethur^

gratia* domino qui fyepiddtionem nofiram fiegeBo dbftutih 2.

Fear of CiviJl laws imy draw' meri out of the focietse of be- -

witching Seducers, Where they arelettered with chaines*of[^"temmn
lies, Epi(t;$0.ad Sonifaci. ' j^idde i&i* dicam$u,qui noiu quo* workmen to

tidie confitrnttTyquodjam olim valebant ejfe Catholic^ fed inter foundncffcui

cos habitabant% inter qtios id quod volebanttffe non poterant per lkiaith.

tnfirmitdtcmtimoris% ubi jinnUh verbitmpro Catholka fide dice-
"

rent>& tpfh& downs eorum fundim evertcrenttor* Js>uu efltam

demons, qui negety iftis debutfe per \uffa imperialist fubveniref nt

deldnto ef%e\entur malo^Stc, $ Feare ofLaWS, t&Anguftint

(iftti^MXtic^ Vmcentius Efifi. 48. fcftH dented!

wild HefctickS, £ui iamen ad hanc faqitdtem rim p&duceten-

tur^ nifi legum itiarum, qua tibi difplicent^ vinculis tanquam phre*

mici ligarentur.

Obj. 4; Ariaxertfes gave the people libertie to return to their
'

.

own Land,ajfified them with other favours, and enabled them BloodieTentt*
to execute Lams according to their .Ndtionall (late : But didGodpi^c 119.

put it in the Kings heart to refirmn miiioni from their tdolatrie>

to confirain tbem toforme the worjhip, build the Temple> ereft an,

Mar I / .
-

Aiifw. £zfa 6. 3 . Cjrnt made'i 'detretf, Let thehdHje ofthe

Lorel be buUty !kc.iizTa7.iZ> Artatferxttifthfc decree faith,;

Whatfotvtr is commanded by the Godof heaven, let it be diligently Arttmxes

&onefor the Cod ofheaven9 Sec he retrained men from ldola- madelawcs by

try, and all difobedience to the Law of God. v. 26. And™^™^
whtfoeverwiU mi doe the Law ofthj God^hetthe Loft ofthe

1

'Kings men fr«m Ido-
j£tt judgement be executedfpeedify nponhim^ whether it be iwsfilacry*

death> or unto banifhmen\> or unto confifcation ofgoods, or to imfri-

fonment : txgo% This heathen King bv the light of iteture, f>y a

^iviU Law cftabliflied the UW dfGod againft Idolaters add
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obje&iom dgtinftfunifying

falfc Pn>phcts, which is all we crave of Chriftian Magi*
ftrajtes, and for thiscaufc faid JEwr, tf/f/jW be the Lord God of

$ur Fathers- *ho bathput fucb a thing in the heart ofth: King

tt buLUtifiem ltHHfetftbeLw Jerufalem. He inter-

pofeth the Kings law to the law of God, though the Law of
Clod borrow no obligatory power or dignitie from the King,

and the Lord need not the fword of flefli, yet that it may get:

externall obedience before men, and with the externall man,

it is the duticofArtoxerxes and of all kings, to adde their Urn

ef death, kdmjhmem or confifcdtio*; &c. to the Law of God,that
fuchasxefufe to doe the Law ofGod, and feduce the people

ofGod with lies and falfe do&rine may be punifhed, it was
the defeft of dutie in thefe Kings that they compelled not.

the people to return.,

BfeodyT<n*i Gbj. 5. Fvrjcwes ondNationith^ Chrift mnfibe

c fj.fy i) 1. put to the Smord according to the Scriptures, Exod. ». 2o. Le-

vit.24. 16* Deut. *J.

Apfo. It followes no way, two things -hinder any to exe*
Ijfom punHh-<ute thefe Laws. i* They are not fo under us as v^e have a
ing «<<alft Magiftratical,powcr over,them,as,Magiftrates haVejfclworct

Wtb^that ^ iU-doers^fiat arefubjeaedby ditinc provideifcc to .the

tbc J^wcsand Rower. 2, They are not convifted of Biafphemie, nor in-

all thcldola- drafted in the do&rinc of the Gofpel, as they are conv#<3d by
t»us Heathen ftelaw of nature, that murther. and adulterie defetve oumlh*

led*
Hjen*.

*

4

Ob).j$> A aB the Nety T*flament wfind not a prifon appointed

Btoocte tcntt, h ?*f*s Chrififor an Heretkk. Bkfpbmer.
wy^i^ Anfm. Where are thc.ten Commapdementsfet downjrt the

New Teftament in exprefle words of Scripture order ? or

Where fpeaketkGhrift 0% his Appftles of prifon, fword, gal-

lows, fagotto witches, murche?ersa patricides, -yea or &£
i <q much as rebukingor excommunicating fuch by their {pa-

cified fins in particular, more than of blafphemcrs? yet doth
~ • hsRow. ij % appoint prifon aod fword for all ill doers, and

the fame Sosinians and AnahdftiSs object againft allMagi-

Obfc^7. The ^ta^andI{dtionat Chttrch oftU Jewes ptoare

Woody tarn * * Chron. 15. that whofoever mould not fee^ tbe
1
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offdft Tc4chtrs
y
snfwcred. 1*7

whether man $t woman. But may whole Nations or Kingdmes now>

{according to art) title exprefed by Jefus Cbriji to that purpofe ( f$l*

low that faiterneofiCr&cU and put to death all both men and^men^
great, andfinal!, that according to the rules of the Gtjpel are not born

again, penitent, humble, heavenly, patient, &c. What x. Bypo*

crifie brings this ? 2 What a prcpbanation of the holy name of God
bringetb tbia ? 3. What mafacring of people by civil/ wars ? T

*}
c

Anfw. I. I confeffe the fwearing of the Covenant in jjf- ^ tctwcciT"

m
uet,mAi\\ National Churches,may hence be proved to dif- pUni(hing fuch

-"fer. 1. As touching the externali worfhip, for their feek" as rebcil a-

ingtf Godt and ours differed, they fought God in circumci- the firft

lion, Palfeover, Sacrifices, Feafts, Divine Ceremonies, but J^s

^oiJ
we doe not fo, 2. They fware theCovenant, iChron. ^TTftamcnt**
with blowing of Trumpetsfiornets^cc.We do not fo.3.A whole and now in

City that, maintained a falfe Prophet againftthe (word of the new, and

juftice, Veut. 1 3. was deftroyed, lacked, their very cattell their fweanpg

and every thing in it accurfed. Wee are not obliged to
a

3

^j^
vcnant

deaths and punilhments, every way thus ceremonial! as

they : but as for the fubftancc of the lervice ; the fwearing
ofan Oath, and Religious Covenants, being of the law
ofNature, and the Punifiiingof Apoftates from the do-
ftrine o fthe Gofpell, to which they have fworne (though
the Gofpel it felfe be farrc above natures law) mull be from
the Lawof nature lying onus; we muftby thelame law
betyed, as they, not to kill all not borne again, I hope *

the antitipe is here of Nif.Williams fonfgiing, n ot of God,
no word of Chrift, faith that Chrift chdrgeth to inflift bo-
dily punilhmenton men by the (word of the Magiftrate,

'

becaufe not borne agaiae. Nor do we thinkethatiy fmaS
and great, here are meant lucking children who could n<*t

ftfeare a Covenant, for the text rcftrifteth the Covenant-
breach to fuch as fwear the Covenanted where infants are

to be put to the fword by the Magiftrate in the Old Tcfta-

ment, 9s It is like,Df*MM 3*14,11 . and 1 Soma
they are morally culpable before God, but not that wee
fliould miftake that fort ofjuftice ; now to kill infants un-
der the New Teftament for the fin oftheir parents.
- 2 We thinke Mr,Williams Arguments weake and Anabap*

tificdli flw fliould not fwear fuch a Covenant now, why ?

'
Dd<1 2
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Icjr<Fehippcrjfic, audapropbainingof God* name.: How
doeh this fpj low > but that Wea owft pot none to aa
Qath , butiijch a$ arc regenerate, and wee know wil fwear

fineerdy, and not prophaine the name of God? Nohq
tb$n can bee witneife*, under the New Teftament- to

fwrare, butfuch 4s are regenerate, where is this divinity

warranted ^ Or if it be, becauCe the fubftanqe of the Oath
" ' is fin, tmhafcw* fweare tppntto death the innocent and

' unrenewed > we cwreaground for it in the word. But we
know nofqeh Covenantor Oath, But here if toleration

of all Religions (land, the Parliaments ofboth Kingdoms,,
grievogfly fin, in that they prorfairoe not 4n opon liberty.

1

. :j ; t# theM#i x&.&fat&fjkfiSvSto f« up Altera, Temples*
i r; the wbpl^body sfPoplft worihjp, and they ought to prb*>

*

. cUitnc liberty t;Q all to come and dwell io Brimnty
ereft SynAfygm* Wafpheme Chrifr, for this is the fybertp.

^/ir. Nodoubt they W©uld£ batLiheriim do rS t&Jtg<wt

nbQ' tombof it ). in not afting lawful!, liberty for Chrift,..

th^gh the firmament (herald fall, we are net to oppreffe

©bj. 8. a^nK$Jg*^if*
bloody Ten. QkjJ Hfl*^^
cii8.p.i97. aUteMfc P*0h htlftPMefimt. Edwardtfie atoui
Circular™- ,^ ab{otuttPMsJhnifmt * Maty tutrm about aK againe to

to Popery KflW**^
proves iwtbfag t^tfl^^^ i.j .

agiinft pa- *<4&fa Boetoot thifrit&an l*?upcw*tiie NarionaDCbwchv
jrhingof fe- <^ste * Church fnwuedby the wafdomfi ti&dtd, tke
aascrl

'
;te^^ticiiift ; fewfti ^kitfe* i ito BaaU and the^plden

*tkfa\M*u$bj- I*fi*K Anmw, (StadiywungodJy icings
cameto the throHC? aad God muft fo BilHtute and pro-
«efc^ii5q^wiie^ praphaii|j«g of t^nameofGb<^ domi^

: \
%
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if fdlfeftickets^sfwercd. 38?

onely fnbje&to theLord of fpirits, and his word, by a

fword offteele > Whereas now, as then, hypocrks change
fromTleligiontrueor falfe, and backe againe in a circle,

as times blow faire orfoule, through the corruption of
nature, and this U not to be fathered upon that lawftill

punitive power, that God hath given to the Chriftian Ru-
ler> to coerce wolves, and feducing teachers, whichpower,
Kings whofe breads the Church (hould fucke, often doe
abufe, to eftablifh Popery, and tyranhi2e over the confei-

ence ofthe Godly, and undo religion, but both now, and
then, Sophifts may bring a caption* ab accident^ againft

4ny lawfttil power. What ifmurtherers,Sorcerers, Drunk-
ards, abound under tirijuftand loofc Princes, and when a

ju ft aind watchfull Prince comes to the throne, men out of
hypocrite return from theft fins > and again, when another

wnjuft King Reignes* they return to their vomit, is this a-

gainiVNatkyrialfrighteoufiieflfe and Mag'rftracy >

2 Undejr all thofe Revolutions Chrift had a Church pro- .

feffihg the Proteftint* faith , under gracious Kings 3 and
ftafing the fame faith With thefc blood uncfer'' persecuting

tirants , fo that change was nmr in the tme invifible

Church, btitonely In the fcum and outfide ofthe Church}
imdthechangetame neverfrom the punitive lawfol power -

rightly tiled, but from the hollowhes ofthe hearty oftime-
#

fcrvcrs, orfome wfca&e men, that deftied thek Mafter in an
hour oftcmptation,and repented again.

3 By this Argument Mr. Wifftams wil gPvr us no vifible

regenerated''jliftifk&me^^
6iTi&e1>w^free gri^ : ^ v
' ©hj. * kn aritie of jkfb, md fo&il'vf fkd timmfrvacbto cut ojfBloodytW

tbt darfaeffe of the mimty iht b&nh&ff* and untitle*fe of tie hearty c. 1 2©.p. ao 2 .

C^/»;^r;Wiffiat«). ffiitb D^Taytor) may or weB *?r«
rwl<*

founded in violencex and written in blood, and aDfigge i*at capable Ancient
IO*

W^awafama^i if A^e tfe no cboifcin )m obedttne^nor difemfe bounds c.6.

m^is cboiee£fo.Tt$m>lo fmlbffc Wdifaurfe-. Ataa* cd*mt(faitb x
- p.fc<fU$.

.

fteftQufliltfJ believe at bit pm with bovHuueble^at anotfors

?

wbocfanrktkamf infofc{^ntfm&mthm trufo burthe

1fW# ' Ddd 3 ; Anfw.-.
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3$o Objeftions againft ptnifbing

Theobjeaion Anfw. This ftrongly concludes that the underftanding

â

a

^
r

p^||rd$
and.wil cannot bec forced by the fword, butmuft move a

asno ficmwni connatural wav, by the indi&ment ofreafon, and nothing

to fuppreffe followcs but that the internal and elicite afts ofthe u nder-
hcrcfic anlwer- (tending arid will, cannot be produced by external violence
«*> which we yceld,ye fay that it involve* a contradi&ion that

the elicite afts of theunderftanding and will, can be pro-

duced by external force,but if maftcrs ofLogicke infer,£rg*

the Magiftrate cannot pnnilb a Seducer, a falfe Prophet for

teaching, what his erroneous confcicnce di&ates to him:
then we fay this argument is againft the Holy Ghoft, not a-

gainftus* and blafpheming Celjiw, Lucianus doc&c. ob-

jc&, the like againft Mrfes Lawes as unjuft and, bloody, and

Theobje&ion Scripture:

firomcamall For i Whatever involves a contradiction in the Old Tc-
weapoos, and (lament, involves a contradiction in the New, and contra,

corifci«ice
t *lcn ^°^s Lawesin Vent. 13. Levit.24. are contjeadifii-

and contra- ons to reafon.
, «,

^

diaions in- % Then God forced the understanding and will in their

volved, in- elicit afts in the Old Teftament as if a Wolfe bad given Lowesy
forcing the

tQ tfo c,nfoinc(> Qftjje fa]fc Prophet, yea, fo a dogwm as unable

' mUaAs of
9f* lm as*€ falft P«>pkct, being forced by (toning, both

will and an. . under the OldTcftamcnt,and under the New,(ftons wqreas
derftanding hard weapons as fteel (words) to the Jcwcs,as to us. *

.

'

&c^$

ft

ft

^

ong " 3 Stones were as unable td cut of tbe darkpeffe of the * mindy

in^hcoldT^^
*ni

u

nbeleefo9 and bardneffeof beart9 of Ienes9 as a ftcclc fword ,

liamcnrasin can prevaUewith our hearts*

h« New, 4 None but the fpfc-it of God could infufefupematuraHnotions

and truths into tbe mind, and milofa Seducing profbe t> gmong the

Jewes, more then of an heretick among chriftians, except

Libertinef think the Iewes had no need ofthe fpirit of grace,

free will was ftronger ofold than now.

5 They muftfaya lew might have bcleevcd at his will,

- ornot bcleeycd,and could have commanded his confcicnce,

which we cannot doe.
6 The Law of God compelling coafcienceraadehypo-»

crites then, or then forced men to bcleeve r againft their

mind, and will, as well asnow.
7 Carnal weapons then could have produced fpirituall
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of falfe TtachtrS) anfmrcd.

repentance, faith, and obedience, but ftcelckath loft itsljrf-

rituall vertue now;but (lire though the Jews adminiftration

Was rough,ftrvile3
and harder, and ours under Chrift,milder,

fweeter, andeafitr, yet were thefc Laws of Mofes

righteous, but are not made milder, as Socinians fay, th*

Will and undcrftanding were not then compelled to obedi-

ence, but now led with perfwafions, and reafons ; but fince

the citation of the world<to this day , the underftanding

And will,* keep ever their nafttrall way of working.

8. And that which our Saviour calleth the Lomond the

FropbetStMat.7.i2.Jttttingsi9batfoever)ewduld

uyoU}d$jrevenfo to tbein->WMtheha.w of Nature,andtheMo- *!

-rail Law, and thcdo&rine of the Prophetsin the time of
Mofes, and in the Kingdome ofthe Mejjiahjhough Libertines

put a falfe glofTe on it , for I would not that othersfhould

'

puni(h roe, ifl murther,fteal,freak? lyes in tbe.nameof tbe Lord,

though if I had authority , I fhould will to punifli others?

that afe guilty of theft crimes , for ft> they expound it r
now if wee flioald not will to punifll others, for their *

cohfeience under the New Tcftaracntj neither fhould
the godly Magiftrate in Aiefes and :J)aVid$ dayes will to
punifti others for their confidence; and if we fhould not
will to rebuke and excommunkateliereticks now : neither

ought the godly Jcwes to will to doe the fame to others,

faecaufe of old , mendidnot will to be puniftied with the

Sword, rebuked,or excommunicated for their confidence.

9. It was no leflc unlawfull for a Judge in ffraeljto domi-
neere and tyrannize over the confidence of a falfe Prophet,

a Prieft bfBaal , T>apn , and to anfwer the arguments fiib-

vcrting the do&rine of A&fes Law fo fliining with Divinity,
,

Majefty, and the WifdomeofGod,with the bloody fword,
andthrowing of ftones , then it is for the Chriftian Magi-
ftrate to labour to convert, the fake Prophet now > by a
Sword, or an Axe domineering over his confidence, fo ren-

dring him a Lambe , dUputing and trembling under the

paw ofthe Lion. And whatever arguments Libertines draw^
forpretended toleration from the Lawof Nature, .making / *

punifhing for confidence contradiftory to the light of Na- y4 •

lure , muft inferre that the Judicial! Law of Mofes forpu- (
r
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£62 oijtftiwf Againft pwifhing

nifliing falfe Prophets , was not oriely befide* but contra-

diftory to the Law of Nature , which Were a wronging of

the wifdome ofGod, and ofthe perfe&ion ofall his Laws.,

Nor (hall it helpe the matter to fay, the Law of pujufe-

The LaW,D:u. ing the falfe Prophet, Veut.l 3
\.8cc. was onely to be execu-

ij.Lev.xi&c. ted on fuch a man 5 as, i. tinned again ft his confciencev
was not execu" ft^ng him that to fay other Gods , befidethe God that madt

^lK?fc£d tbebeaven and the earth, were to be adored and wor&ippc^

againii the was repugnant to the light of Nature. -2. And on fach a*

light of his the infallible Oracle oT God fell and blacked as a hejrt-

confci«nce,and blafphemer, and to punifh fuch aReducer , was not to com*
tkc Law of na-

jj uncjerftanding and will,nor to force the confcience^nor

Xom^K » make ftoning , and the fword of fteel^ the catnaff m*.

ireiiate re- fins that producejpnitualfrepmancr , becaufe there Was fore-

fponfe of the going cftnvittion fromithc light of Nature perfwadifig the
Oracle feli, as man, or which might have perlwaded Ifirathit his blalphc-
fclie prophets. my ivas again ft Nature ; whereas ye will hstte the godlf

punifhed meerly bythe Magiftrate, becaufe he canno€com^
mand his mindeand confeience* to he of the Magiftr*ee

a

Religion, which he judgeth ifc his conference , to£eafa/6r,

fuperftitiqus,aiid Idolatrous way ; for this eontainfcfrn&any

uncertainties and lyes : For death was to be infli&cd, noc
on thofe onely that finned agaihft the LaW of Nature j bttc

2 Chron .15.13. Whoever veoulinetfeekftbe lord Qodoflfab
WMputto death, ftbaV or gfeat) man or woman $ now tbe-feekin«af

the Lard God o/Z/hie/,was tofervehim, according to the rale

revealed, in ehefiipernaturall,fpiritualland holy Law of
God contained in Mofes his Books. Thii'I judge was fome
higher, then the Law ofNaeure. a. Let us put Lhcrihies to
make thisigood, that thofe who ftid, the golden enfoes , were
tbe gods ttiat brought them otk ofTtgypt , and adored them , arid

were thereforeput to death, H*ad.$%. ( fincc our E>iviocs

prove from the pi ace, that they made thofe CalVesf mcniora-
tiveobje&sof Jehovah anely) did that again ft the light of
their cotffcience, and tf*e m anifeft LawofNature. . What tf

,
'Ood had made Caftes and Ballosks to repijefeittt God 5 as

-i - -
there were Bullocks in the Temple , andthefactfifieedBul-

* locks ftcre all types of Chti&pbo ihnugh the eternajtfpirit <rfc*

j fedbimfdfe tv God? Aad what ifthe Londftiould command
i byGoogle coDigitized t



of falfe Teachers, axfmrcd. 39g—m , , , , , . •

—

toadore himfelfe before thofe Bullocks, as hecommanded
to pray to him before the Arke, and the face toward the

Temple? I conceive Libertines ftiallhavetodoe with tbe *

bottome oftheir wits, to bring arguments from the Law of
Nature, jco prove . that every falfe inftituted worfliip , pil-

niihed by the Sword ofold,was againft the Law of Nature,'

and that the Seducers, were convinced in thtir confeience it

was fo. 2. If there was an infallible Oracle to backe the No need cf a

faille Prophet, why was he judged Veut. 17. by the Law Law-procefie,

then > why muft witnefTes two or three, depofe againft him? Hge >w «'
rntffcs

why muft the people that ftonehim, or concurre to execute
^JJJ,-"*

theferitence ofdeath, againft a City that will welcome and written Uw of
defend falfe Prophets , know ic by report and bear-fay ? Deut. g d, if an im-

13.12. and enquire andmakg fearcb^andaskf diligently if tbe tbing nud«ate oracle

hertruth and certainei v. 14. what need of expoGtion of the j
ro

r

ll

)

h?v?i

written Law> Veut.17.1 i.what need of witnefles? Veut. 1j& £1^*^
here is (horter worke, and we muft be wifer then God , Li- in the Old Te-
bertines fave all the travell, an immediate Oracle from hea- ftamcnc

ven is both the Judge, witnefTe, party, and all, and infallib-

ly faith , this man batbpropbefied Jdfefy in tbe name of tbe Lordy
good people rife andflone him, fudge,you need no mtneffe , behold a

witnejfe from heaven i what needed the Priefts and Pharifees^

trouble themfelves tofeek witnefTes againft Chrift? Mr.
Goodwin and others are of theminde, Caiapbjf, Pried and
Prophet, could have given aword from heaven, whether he
was a blalphemer.or not. But a Prophet of God being in-

fallible, might have infallibly informed them, ifthe man
were a falfe Prophet. Yea but what (hall be donewhen the

Prieft and Prophet of God himfelfe is called in qucftien >

fhallheaske the Oracle, whether he himfelfe be the falfe #

Prophet or no?
:

P •

3

. This aqfwer layes ground,that the Jewes might know
- the falfe Prophet,and puniftx him,but uncUyr the New Tefta-

meot we cannot know him.But 1 have proved under theNcw
Teftamentjwe may fuflkicntly knaw him , fo as we may try

him,mtbeleevei>im9mtbidl^mGodfpee^ * ,

rebuke anctexcommunicatc him, * as manyLibertines grant.

4. As the Je^&Jodgedid iiotdoi^neereover^fceco^

fcience, nor compell uaoeirftanding, and will, becaiife con*

Eec vi&ioiu
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vt&ien by a cleare Law ofGod wtlit before * fo fsw tif£*ip- •

on the fame ground , we hold none Under th&Hm T«ta-

tamt to be puniflied by the Sword for fkffc do&rine, but fee

> that h adtnoniflied, conv$ftd|^d felfe-condemned, ^jfrj,

id But your ArgumentsMl^^tery3 andagaialtTc^
ration, cannot convert us (fay tfoey.)

I anfwer, nor could Pttds Arguments thatconV^&ed^*
gim> convift Elmos a&ufamdo * Godi^ ^ ^

oncly hath the key ofthe heart j. nor <

ments thatconvinced many, tftaf^be r
^

convince Hymmm^Vb^itm
f*ul might nc*i&iivief t"

banitoeot/t&tto
ether

are coni_

, the o$te

I tngani .will.

ij£^dhMk B»«tsij the'otie,r^^, ^
]
^tedfepp-~workco-^^ piniifoilent^d

I
on vyitftemd- comlbrt, neither give light—

Refumam "*
n*tp$ ; For tfcefe rw»o

lequences logical!. ^et7torrcfc wiff

bebeve mttbtttbeRtfkrre&kn k£*ll*JndibtG

There #tifjt0m be

feience to tWsJwh of thfiFf

then either -W^rd^dr exo^municatioAv^
workewor (^tl^thecdiiftience. AsCftfji

body, from aie cfead 5 Erg*, hi$

in the duft mpft rife. G$d h th<

dead and brii^$
gaine. This I of

~

^ *— . obferve^to^v*1!|^^di^^t^i^o ^
. j& Libertinejy at feaftj for thc&oft part/that they^rirtg ag^infr

d&) Jp^iMfflg^f Pj#hets^wMi theSwfcntjtte* alfo codl*
• 7^ cl&fc ^tnftdWChttfch-fienfnres andexcdii^

. V«tdAe tmth i$,w^§|f apt warranted to grine tfil J^jjtfir': warranted 1

w^Mfca to tfo truth, ^
ftreftk orby «c^nrfiimlcati|jg a»d ckffWrirfg them to &r
rffrt, for wt csaMotjodgethofe that are withodk

tiibtrtim Ifrk^againft «j#ml6n$ , fromshenature of *>pt*
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&6 oiieftiofis agtinjt funifying

OUvm CromtoeH caJk al Religions things o\ the mUttd^Vzuc^

r*ksn*mm-W&!Q^^ Deum negent , j? iMfpkemtnt , palm Ae

ttlibcl. O^- fma^^brijltamrHm doUrinh m*Jedk**t $ {quo erimnerim
rqi *.U; . t£ ipf^&iYxo)fifanaam piorum vi$am deuftaittffa eos ego re*

rmciSm cot Mtgiftratibns puHtendeij non propter T*0gtotemh qnarn

hbd.cifvi *d ntAam habent^ fed propter irreU^ione^ •

; k. \
*x.8o* inter- Buc the Bounder and CtfttUo muft' be fcteftdie perfecuws
^ykficlo- by thi». For. x. What theMagiftrate called «ru%pj

SSo1

"!! l? doftrine.that raen,whom the

*r vcricatcra : ^ Aiheifa judge in their confciencc f

*Mtarita»cft pbtmiel and^^eeUd.nnm^^Mih
dfcerequa fen- J$f Umfwt^ trtimber it k^itlh $ofpi^
£«& FM.if. I5 . py^, fr0„UMtb him bhfcd whofpY*

Bat O^majrread tighter

qux^abctxna ^ hdrt9 n9rJ*i the ffalmip (pea\oS the

fo as he ihouid bleffe Mman and Pdfhxr orany
tfamm&t or the King of ^$r*,:becaufe he faith, JV^. !&a*M

Si*^^^ **' 'M' hmd 9f tbai Trra**> buc tteGodif^
Prophet of for fo I conceive he thinketh, when he relate?

ty^jtf

Bad, $c prfcfts periences he had of that BaftardGod; but he
r—

of ^Ifcathcn of fifts between, man and tpan, Pfah i J. ii

^

Go&s t if they Qf thcre may be invincible arjdf fa excufible ei

S'rSienS'
* fm g^wuQy m falfc apprehenfions oS Gods t* _

burntwM* God revcalihimfclf futficiently to us in his woris af)d ^V0f4 f
tecjrondc^h bu: thusJo Libertines leave the firftfimple^
Jidate umo mind becaufc they are naturall, not tinict^ &a^kpf |fbe?
them

V°t^will> frc- frora all Law^&guiltine&i
"

'fb»

1

*« "tliHBPpiians fin

^tod^dr°Qcin apprehending tfct G^dlpd tot* * Co|y|te,^^
inthfmoun-. to befire^or the Sdnf,

tfJtMtfx be aGsi.ft^ tfee fifmftines to

tfin of the ' aJBifh ; for certain it is all idolaters who wer(kip the God that

fjoufe, made the Heavens and the earth % <Lyre*£< ignorantly^ A&S 17*^*
M. in the creatke^brin-the ^orksof mens hanis^wocidtiav^P

by this way no finfulj,
<v
nor^ unlawful apprehenfions ofGod,

when ftiamefoily they ap|*then4 the C^tiOE of the world to 4
be a Bead. 2. They ipuft be bleffe4jAen andffcakjrnthfrori
tf§${ he#tt&yzh& S^fitjon xhitqpatictniii puttcth upoa,

'

< % Tfit. 15. who fay wGod is a cow# a calf, * fifb, whyJber

.
/ caiie*
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" '"'
rfMi» f»i fl^^'O" IF1^) m*jFtit

• fflfeBfol/ciri^rerewKr, (fmdfecutinun^fjrmmfeatne^mar.
*

i i . Object. Wb*X iftH Matffoiti in pmfiing benfy &f<

fer from tbe Cbunb > «m< trpJfle fjwnf , ^Sw- *6iit wfwcb rte

. if t be Cburcbjudp that to be befefis , and txbvrt ffrr Magijbr/ttt U
« 'vuni(blbat#btreyte,wbkbtbeAtdgi!trateinb^^^

' J

£fig&£ t *i no bereft ? matfbMhntbe *******
ioft powtt of Though there be reciprocatidMofi

the Church and that the Magiftrate in an Ecckiia$B*,k»^>t

the Church to church power , yet not ttfWjlT
*

%ftEw" the Church in a Civil! way be

t£ne*£ power yet not to the Ma^ftratai

ofthem to abu- but to the power that is trom«od,a
fed power, and common juftice in the one Court, anc

theword ofG^d thc other,i$ {iipimeEmpir*8gu^e tlr

m poiac ofcon- ^ wf ,|fc^1f
toSateb^th in rMr l/md+nd enjoyibeirom Relight*1

1

It is like they did, but if thej

How the Jews ting Idolatry , for which the land fpc

fuffered hearten um is x quefflon.

Samonoft *• They might i. Suffer them till <

them.
"* fted, and then convinced , that Reli|

"

ccd onthem. 2. They could not fir

. to blafpheroe the God of Israel 9 left a

fall upon all, >/.22.l6,i7) i83 l9,20ii M_
were never to partake ofother mens fitis^hl

ayainft them,and rebuke them , and

oftheir foules. .
~

;

13. Ob.Tfce E&# cannotfinally and t9t0^^m'^{
and ftiifb9 tbe

befo fondly jealous* feft tbe feoph of GodjhouldtSharfixl nw4

every winde of doarine. 9 'as to fuffrefe e&b e^inUnfuffojedtth*
roneow as to run tbe baz^dk fiiencing tbe mfjrfavinfa tTtftbs, J/

* putting to deatbGe&r&areli ^m^mcing fmdesHo^a^ffhre^n
fiaptift c 6. p. ifwe 6e in ignorance and emur^we muftte uncafakei^e^mmming
14*35- out of either. .

. ^f/ifw. A fooltfh argument wtoout head or foot, i.^e
are to be afraid ofeveryfinne^ ourLord bathbidden us be-
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# ling the DcvillS boat > fure this i#no way of Gods de-

fifing, but ofSathags forging.

4.1$ then curled Toleraciona way to fpare the blond ofthe,

Saims^and net i$fling the fofod Sfitit inihcm9 then we cannot .

punilh hereticfcs and m^abf corrupt mintlcs, but we are.in

hazard to refill the Saim> and kfltibi Spirit in ibem, then when
the Holy Gboft forbids 1*$ to beleeve falje^Mftti

which is a refitting oftheir fpirife weknow not, but Jjeteids

When the ho
us beleeve the word oftriitfy «f ^fifr^fW^^.^«^*5r9WN^'^r

ly Ghofl

C

for-
any knowledge wecarfhav^ ii^l^fdtcvt th0(ziCcm

bids us td he- Chrifts.it may be they are Gqtfs d^j^aints^wh^fewords
leevc filfe wg rdfuit to beleeve* theri in one afcdi&e iltric Commander
Chiifis, and to Hfltoffehriff i 'wfai^'.is bclecvt OOd^'^bp tfi& Mteleeve

MfWordy 'anitfeftfi mttbe Spirit of t#$h<jodsdemfa$&to>

chergintoour anc&tfhen ffjS^I&». he forbids us to k^CQmpany within
houfes, he bids herttkl$, but itrdfd him , and l jfeft.i^^ceiveiiotaivlm-
us alfo receive poflour intd yqdrfabufe, he bids us run the hazard ofavoy-
them as Saints ding a Sairit ahd 6f refilling to lodge infour 10&$God$
and beleeve , ^ • .ij 7 J ^•v*

J
*.;>:v

them, by the
dearecfailde. ^?VM';V :.<

.

."

way of Liber- 5- What if Gods deareft Saints beleeve arid ptt^tfl^f^in

tines. hercfie, and the>doftrine of Familifme , then i^jm|ta'vbe
pardonedj becajyLfe rfiey ^c dear Saints, But lit Wfoertrnes

anfwer the<^eryfwhffli^d Indulgence and Toleration

be ^erfded to a Salnf that ufcaks lyes in t;he name>c^i the

Lord > mors then to a wicked man who alfodoth projpftefie

lye«?,J fboth may fall in the fame herSfie with the life pcr-

tinjfcy for a tim^tfwe be not refpeCteis ©fperfon*, thejrho
'

leflfe deferve both to be punifhed

,

; then when both commie
adultery and murther. 2 . Why lying of God an<J /peak-

ing words that eat like a gangrene, and beke*kigm lye

ddetvetli rather an indulgence in a Saint, then murthcring,

whoriiig, op^refllng. Andfrhy, but we may tolerate all

thei&ints, fceeaufe they are Saints, as wefl as route fimnc no
leflfe, yea mote dangerous, then thefe that aj£ not to be to-

* leratcd, for tolhfeft the flocke with lying dd&iine is more
hurtfull to the Church , then the exampfe of adultery or

murther in a Saint, if toleration of all wayes,and libefty of
profelfing or publilhing whatever tenets or dottrincs fcetngnd

h

to 4 man in bis owne eyls^though to the perverting of the faith
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*f falfe Ttachers, axfwcrtd. 401

ofmany , be a means of finding out many fredone truths, as Lz-

.fortines fay,thcn hath God commanded all men to fpeake all

kind of lies, againft God, his Son Chrift, heaven, hell, the re-

filhrre&ion, the laft judgement, the immortalitie of the foul,

though moft pernicious to* foulcs ; for God commandeth all

tneanes of finding oat truth, for it cannot be laid he com-
mands all lawfull meanes, for Libertines hold that to profefie

tad publifh what the moft erroneous confciehce dilates to

be the truth ofGcJ,though it be black herefie,is to fpeak the

truth as an Indwellerin thr Lords holy hill,P/<i/. 15. fo faith

Vaticantu and all the Libertines who make the confeience

right or erroneous, the rule of the Chriftian mans walking,

not the word of God, and info doing the Lord muft by the

Libertines do&rine command men to fpeak lies in the Name $f
the Lord, and muft command Hereticks and Saints to pervert

the fouUt and the faitb of one another, and make one another

children ofperdition, and not [pare the flocks but devour and

hunt fouks,and foihall the Lord command finnc. 6. How
doth aon* toleration and libertie of belceving every fpirit fee*

ming to us to be of God> bring men in a pofime of nncapabi-

die of being deliveredfrom error and ignorance} the word ne-

ver miketh a libertie to belceve /iw,a way to be delivered from
error. The way to be delivered from error is to be humble and
fear God and be (hall teach us his waies, Pfal.2$ .9. l^Joh. 7*
17. 2 7&/. 2,11,12*

Baptift ibid. God Kill have the meanes ufed by every man ac-

cording to hie own light and'kfoftledge that he may he fuSy perfwa-
ded in hk mn conference % and no man knouts Gods cabinet cennfeB.

£rgo> We cannot be competent judges of other mens con*
fciences who are Hereticks who not.

Anfto. God will have the m*a*es *fedby every manaccording

to his oWn light. I di&ingmfa according to hU own light Wcon-
fcience,asaneceffarie condition that muft be in all right judg-

ing, it is moft true, for he fiite grievoufly who in judging go-
cth contrary to the indicement of his own confeience, and
fo God wiS have the manes nfedby every man according to hie

awn light and confeience^ as his obliging rule which layeth a
hiw and a tie upon him to bdeeve and profefle that is moft

Fff falfe,
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402 db)e3Uns tgainft fnmjhing

falfe,for the word ofGod not every mansconfcienfieis the oblK

a-K • *8in8 ruleof bis aftionsasisproved* aTheconclufion isBjoft

take tr/judg- *alfe» for though wc ate not to judge whdare eled a»d who.
ing of Hers- reprobate, facaufewe are not upon Gods Cabinet cmnfeB, yet do
ticks,to be He- we not intrude upon Gods fecrets to judge who is an Here*
rcticks,a bold

tjck or a faifc Teacher, or who found in the faith by hisdo-

thc

U

Lofds
n
ca-

**rine cxamin^ by the law and the Teftimonie, tor how can

binet counfclh God ty* Beware ofthefalfe Prophet, Matth.j.i^. if it we**
arroganc te and an intruding upon Gods Cabinet oamfel to judge

a falfc Prophet by his do&rincto be a falfc Pnophet } how
can we avoid an Herecick more then a Saint, if we may not

lawfully judge an heretick to be an Herecick f

Ancint Obj.14 The UolyGhoft mt only forefaW there Would, but

bounds,*?. *. determines there mud be henpes, ana its expedient for theexercifi

J~c3. 1. oflovey and the difcoverie oftruth, and the Pr*fefors thereof* are
Reaf.14.p- *<>. mt ^rrors #^ as apUions apart ofChrifis difcipline} then
Bloodie lenet. ^ .

f ^mV/ ^ tiait ye cmed y} %u profer f^eJi

Mr. Nicholas
tkefvsard ofthe Spirit ; Its not fdid there muft be murthtrerj, as

toi\yer,fe\'.i. # is'faidthere muft he Herefies. Some feemfi tobeinioQeititb

QoIa. preface new opinions as they extoU them, one^a very worthy Preacher (aith±

to the reader, variety offaces is not an affliction, but matter ofmuch admiration to

behold. S* varietieof \udfenkents fimplie confidered is not a griefs

but agkrietometobohold i T»henone fpirit ofgrace and heavenli-

nejfe is in them d&'fir I count it a glaffe ofGods ovm making Where*

in to behold his manifold Wifedomei '
-

'

Aw/fo\ 1. There isno queftioh but God hath wife and no-

ble ends why he permits Herefies* but we no more can Or*

Libermes fay, -thodoxly fay. That God determine* Herefies} then that GoxJ
Godbtbde- determines that fin muft be , f&t Herefies are fins ; now wee
creed Heroes fay not fonndlie, That God determines or decreets fins {hall
to be

- be fine adjetfo,he determines to permit fin. 2. Gad determines

Herefies muft be, fo he determines that murthers^ adirfcei4e«,

oppreffion^ muft be : it then (hall follow theChriflian Magi*

fixate by this Argument does tolerate murthers, appreffions,'

as he tolerates herefies^but the conciufion is gxoffc, bectofe

Herefies are the Churches affii&wn(mdkr are bloods and op*

preflions of the Saints) ffiall then Chrftiart-Magiftn^ tole-

rate all the bloods arid oppftflions that the Sainls fuflfcr?

- : 5.The
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offalfi Tedcher^an(\vtrcdi; 40j

3. The Apoftle fauby Herefet muft bee, our Saviour faith

more of ofcnces and fins in generally Matth. 18. 7.

3^fsyrtA3firW^^kA«- and faith more, chap. 17. 1. •

' fatw €51 tS f^J iMft /r •» ^yrJkAA. -ft/ needfull fcavdalls fljaS come, .W z>/ impofftttebutfcandals mujl friW,then all the murrhers,
<

parricides* (orceries, rapines, for the which Chrift faith, there

is a woe 'befalling the world, foil out by neccflity ofa divine

working decree, yea cbe crucifying of the Lord ofglory came

to pafTe, Mis 2. 33. li^ii/b^^^e^^^'^ h tbode^

terminate counfcli andforckrieT*Udge ofGod, Aa/4. 28. but ye?

the Magifttatc is not to tolerate the ftiedding of innocent

Mood, andall the offences that fall out in the Common-Wealth

though never fa blaodie and atrocious, i.Tariethef judge-

menu, was no queftion a grief to Paul, when he fo patheti- Varietie of

cally exhortcththe Philippkus tofulfil fc#;>y,and remove his Sfs^ $

m
grief, and to be -.oftar accord and one mind

5
Pfo'/.2.2t a Cor. isa to

I3. 1 1. Be of one mind, I Cor* I. 10. Ibefeccb you be jojned Paul and the .

together in the fame mind^ and in the fame judgement> Herefies no godly Mini-

quefkion and errors in matters ofGod are not fre^nor can there ftc*s -

beonefpirit otgrace and heavenlinejfe in Arriw* ApcBinarie %
" Neflorin, E»th£esyno more then there can be one [pirn ofgrace .

in lienor (ee we a ofGods manifold Veifcdme in many lun -

dry phantaftick opinions teaching God and his fon Chnfty it

isa jotted and broken giafle 5 and he might fay variety ofG « nQ
fins are the expreflions ofGods infinite wiWome^or the fcrip-

, Tim.j?"i, a.

ture calls Herefies works ofthe fiefa doUrines ofdevils, gangrenes 2 Tim.i. 17.

delufions^ corruptions of.the mnd^erverfe difpnting^deceXts^er^ * TheC. 2.17.

verft things^drearns oj
7
their own heads,falfe dreams,vain andfoolifh

thingsjalfe burdens which cannot be fpoken of ©pinions in Phi- ^dk^o*°o
laf©phy,and fo thefe windmills and midnight fancies being the ier.aj^V*.
brats and the dunghill conceptions of mens corrupt head and Zach. ig. 1.

hwrti muft be contrary to that wHedome expreft in the word, Lam* *• *4-

I Gar. 2.6. Deut. 4. 6: Pfal 37. 30. and. they may bee for the

declaration of the wifedome of Gpd as. for the finall caufe,

but nothing -from the wifedcjme ofGod forrrially^bcing them-'

felvjqs maet foples. Neceffidecf

Ob'jeft l*Jftbo Magi(Irate be above the Church and Head Jolcra;ion,

thereof, andJo judge tbeir matters, amifhehave ^p^/r^g^^^m
the feofk (to govern the. Church) frill it notfollow tbattbefeo- Bloodie Tenet.
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404 otjcHhns againfi funifying

fie ss tbepefk b*vt erirhdBy, m 1km, 4 p&er to govern th+

Ckttcb iefee hn doo herafirie) to reffrm **d eorreB ker ?

Anpto. Though the Magtftrate puoifh faHe Teachers bf

The pjniftiing*e Svford, he is not for that* Clmrckgrnefmrn-^i^lt^t^

•fbcrdksia- head of the Church, no mote then he* is the head of the
veftcthn«t thc church^becaufe he defends them agaioft their perfecutirig c-
Magnate in ncmies

3 and by hisfwordprocutothavtfl peace and proce*

?bc cZcterftioBtD their affemblk^perfon^and eftates; fordoing mp
thing in favour oftheiChurch dothfioc m%ktCyrm^m**r*~'
os^Darnuy ipirkuai Olficers>and give them ateadflaip ovcrthe

Church* 2. The CftrifiisnM^rMe hwmg^yKec from the

peoples free election to io7ployhis fvwr^ fordie exterral peace

of che Church, hath not. therefore power of governing the

Churchfrom the people. I* Becaufe the will ufagofcbe
fword for the outward peace ofthe Churchy is not a govern^

ing of the Church.but the civil external and cwsporal flhcilding

of them. * It op more foliowcth tfeat the people a& men have

the ruling ofthe€hurch5beoufe they ehofc agodlyMagiftrate

co watch over their external peajre,wen th« people as Cfcriflfr*

arts can be faid to have a power to preach the.word and adtm*
nifter the Sacraments or Suls ofthe coveasn^becaufetfaefecK
pie aiOhriftian men chocie micufters who have power hrom
Chrift t6 preach& 4tdminifter the Soal^for to chufe &governor

. to rule over them is no a6H>f government* no the* (he

wive* chiding bfthe Husband to be her head, and govern the

ftmily is an ad of the Headlhip and 4 governing of the Fami-

ly ; nor doe the people in chuftnga King, exercifc an a&ofr
. royall and Kingly power over themfelvesby fuch an aft of
chufing nor doth an Armie in chufiog a Captain General o~ _

ver themfelves, in fo doing exercife any f# of a Gaptaift Ge-
rail over thcmfelyes/ Neither doe t^e.peoplc asmeo^x* as

Chri&ian men talking by the rule of theWbttf ( which is

a Catholike direftprie to all men and all focieries it* *&mo«
rail duties* P[d> life 9,9<S> I by, 130. Pflty,* $>,) cfaoofe

fuch and fuch CbrtAiap Ruierawho may procure thegood of

the Church and keepe and guard both Tables of th^Law^fbff

the word ofGod giveth d^eftioii co tSt peoples, that they

fesould not as men or as Heathens choofeany fortof Rulers,

; hut g?dly men fearing God> and fuck /Cings as *r*Ml im tk*
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rf falfe Tcttbm Anfwcred. 40$

Book^ofthe LJto wkntbey fit upon tkeTfro*ey Deut« ii.c.17.

1% i6y 17, 1 8, \% 2<x Exed*i 8,a 1 . Nor is it true, which

Vadcanm rcplycth C© Cahiny thefts ,
r4p/Wj ,W adulteriei

are pumfbed by the A4dgtftra$c, not to make up the Kiugdome of

GhriftyUndtojuflifiemeH andmdkfthemg^dljAsreefAj^andC^ The intrinfecal

yin fskbfh Mngftrate punifbeth Heretickf. For where doth end of the Mi-

Jbwuftine (ay thatebe Magiftratepunifheih Seducers to con- gi*ratc-pr*f

ven them toGod5 asif themtrhtfccall end of the Magiftrate Si ^/**
were 10 conquer a ^rirttuall Kingdom to Chrift ? Calvin (aixh ^ SoulJ

109

the juft contrary in that fame place, verum quidem eft fateor

aequo viarmnta tritium at initio fuifferegnum Chrift netjne

armorum prafidioflare, EvnugeUitnim pr&dkntione regnare Ckri-

fium eporw. Itnepte T}ou£nm epeo Hlu(hior effet writfnn ejfi-

ca<^nM!ks& mermermiftt Afeftolos , uec modo defiitui volnit,

ternua potentia, fedtotumfare mundum habere iafefium^ ut calc-

fom effcEvangeki ve&oriam onmhtu canflaret.

Obj. 16. But the ApofUesfought wxLwsfrom the Emperor*,

bj Which Hrretickrmight kecompeBedto imbrace thefoundfaith t

Anfvv- Gm&emw iDonatift Bifhof o!>je&d the fame to

AqwjfattyWd ^ufti* znCwcvs, fitcauf* Emptors mre e-

ramies to Chrtfian R eligien, therefore Chrifliantfought not their

help.

Oi>j. 17. Rut the particulars of jour direSlorie of Werjhip

art not in Scripture, betoe then can the Magistrate punijhfor notfel- Auguft. lib. g 4

lemngthel>ire80*iei coot.perro. cap.

Anfw. That there fhould be prayers, preaching, reading. 'o.Qgisenini

dent by theSaiptare^butfordie ordering or tbefe worfhipsimperatorqui
fecundwm prim pofarim the words of prayer ( fo they bee ei pro pietate

according to the pattern of found doftrkie) the Preface of contra impie-

the Dircftorie isdear, that no man is therein to be compelled.m™ i
c3? ft*

though to tranfgrdfe the Holj Girf/cxprcffe order in thect-^hSS^
lebrationof the Lords Supper, and to break bread and eateniud prophetj.

ikft, and that before any of Che words of Inftitution beecumeifet, qua--

mentioned, or anyJaicflios oftte;Elemcnts,rauft be amaritfeft rc-fanmcninc

bKachoftbeDiroaoryc^ Jeffis Chrift which fare holdeth^^^
forth to us a: twofold ordering ofa&> of worihip, one divine f

which we muft frtcmptorHy foHbw>anothfr prudential and

famnaoeia ensumftaoces which concern both the worflaip of
Ff f 3 DigitizeG^OOgk



40$ objections arainft }wnifhing ^

God and civil! Affemblies, as time, place, pcrfons, &c. and in

the latter we are no further to be commanded in point of unc-

formitie then the generall rules ofthe word lead xisj andcom-
pulfion, where God hath no compelling commandment going

before in an exaft uniformitie, we utterly difchim,nor can
men,or Church, or all the Affemblies on earth make laws in

matters ofGods wortfup, where the Supream Lawgives hath

made none, and the Preface of the Dire&orie is to dear in this,

.
- . that we^ruft we (hall quickly agree with the godly and found

in judgement in this.

Vbettinc Biakc
Bn^ethtr were it not hotter that a Patent were

Preaching"^ &r***4f Monopolize all the com And cloath, Mdto&toeit met*

and command-/*^*o*t to us at mens price andpleafure(w\neh jet were into&era*

ing to receive ble ) asfome men, and Synods dot appoint and meafttre out to us
an

<|

bc!*c£\ Kbatyondhow much we {ball beleevt
*
andpraSlice i*matters ofre*

th« Tral a
lipon,and^hethtr there be not the famereafon that Presbyterians

monopolizing *»dtb: Jffemblfjef Divines at Weftminlter,^^^e^t^
of the ttuthv

9
by m (Settaries) what they (haU beleeve andpraStife in Religion, as

for thsm to io]o to us, feeing We cangive a* goodgrounds, for what

toe beleeve andpractice, as thy can doefor what they toould havey

if not better}

Anfa. It were indeed better that aU the corn and cloath tyer*

monopolized to be meafured out at the pleafure of men, then that

'

truth. Cbould be monopolizedand meafured out at the pleafuro of

men, fpeaking what pleafes them without all warrant of the

Word ot God, and alledge only mens mcer authoritie or rather

luft, and . commanding men without trying the Sphits and

doftrines; by the Scriptures, as the Bereans tryed Pauls do-

ctrine, Alls 17. Peremptorily to beleeve and praftffe, what
'

they appoint under pain of the Sword, this fort ofmonopolizing

. either corn or truth^ our witnefe is in heaven^ deteft and; re-

fufe ; But of monopolizing and afpointing'what truth menfhould

beleeve,by authoritative, minifteriall and otficiatt holding

* ^ out oftruth in the narncof Chrift, *nd from the word of

truth, te a way oQeadmg ljhe confBiegSf^ by perfwading

from ftrengthonight,£yfWX^ ex-

horting all men in the Lord try the Spirit* v examine by the

word* not whatmen, but the Embaffador**of Chrift fay and

teach, not from theorfelves, but froaa the will and command-
' '
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if falfe Tetchers, anfaered. 407

mcntofhim that £ent chem,then mud they give an account to

God,who call this monopolizing of the truth) and meafuring it out

at the pleafure ofmen%when as the preaching ofthe word, being in*

ftant infeafon^&sut offeafonyreprovingyrebuking,exhorting with aS

long-fuffenng and doSrine,* Tim. 4. 2. fhould to be a monopoli-

zing of the trutb^and a meafuring of it out at the plea'ure ofmenjn
regard that Chrift faith Hatth. I0.40. He that reccivttb jott,

,

recavetb me ]oh. 13. zo.andLukc 10. 16. He that heareth jote

hea/eth mey anil he that defpifeth you, defpifeth me, and he that de~

fpifeth mey defpifeth him that few me. And Mattb. io. i4# -

Whofaever (hall not receive you, nor hear jour wordsy when ye de*

part out of the houfe or CitU^fhsd^ offthe du^t 1^your feet. Verify

If*} untojouy it fhxll be eajier for the Und af Sodom and Gomor-
rah in the day of judgement then for that Citie : Which words are

fpoken of all the raithfull Minifters of Chrift to ; the end' of
thtvrorliyMatth, 28. f?, 20. fo they fpeak according to the

commiflion given them by the Lord fpcakibg in his, word,
whether they declare the mind of Chrift in a pulpit or Synod.

This way Minifters who hear the Word at Gods mouth , E~
**kg 3.10. and deliver the whole couqcell of God* Attt 20.^7*

and Keep nothing back as faithful Ambaffadors and Stewards

ought minifterially to declare and appoint &b*ty
and how much,

wejball beleeve anapraftife in matters ofreligion, but not as Mo-
nopolizers. Suppofe SeBaries could teach the Minifters

ofthe Affenablie, as well as the Minifters can teach them, yet

is there more reafon that Minifters fhould Synodically reach

then they ; for a teaching lyiioiftery is an ordinance of Chrift

in the New Teftament , as is cleartto thefe places which hold

forth that Chrift is prefent with his raithfull Minifters to the

end ofthe World, ?oh.20.2t,22. Matth. 28.19. Efk^. 1 1,12,
ij. and 2 Tim.*?

*

> 2 « compared with Matth* 28. 19, 20*

Eph. ^.lt i2>il,Mattb.lo.i4.v ta{o. Lu}$ 10.14.7^.15. 20; •

1 Tim. 3. i, 2, 3,4,5* Ron** I0* J 4> *5> *6. Hebr. 5.4, and A twofold ob-

3. lj.Tit.i.7,2 9. 17*^4/12,13. JLev.tolii. &C. and ligaowi tffc

3. 1 > a, &c. ani howbeft the word ofS»d as the word doth w9^ok€n or

equally tye theconfeience in regard ofthat ofyBive obligation
^"hc hearers

that it hath from God, not from men, who erer fpake it,whe« one objea%"
i!

thcr Minifters or private Chriftians, yetitlayeth two bands another mini*

on the confidence when Minifters ideclare the will ofGoi to foriall

people, oogle



Objections agstinft funifying

to preferibe to

private men.

people, the one iseffisuD, for by the fife comtnandemenr, the

mefingers eftbt Lord of Hofts art to be btdrJ, reverenced, and

received in their calling, otherwife we defpife Ghrift ; The
other is an objective eblig*ti$n and a band which it layeefi on

the confcience, by the fecond Commandment in regard it is

the Word of God not ofmen, ilhef.z.i^. But when pri-

vate Chriftians fpeak the word of the Lord in their ftation

,

Pritatc men the word from them layeth on only the latter obligation^not

have not the the former -and it is falfc, That frivue men[have *& g9od
like warrant » pounds lo anoint what MinifttrtJhonld belteve ^pradifi^at mi*
wcfaibeMfhat shave to+pflkt what theyfault beleevt and ftmQm- ; for

(hcmid^iecvc Privale Chriftians waot the Miniftcriall grounds which Mini-

and praatce, as fters called ofGod have, to teach and exhort in the Name of
Minifters have the Lord.

4 It may be private men may fee more truth then Mini-

fters, when night and darkne(Te,in ftead ofvifion, covfreth the

Prophets, but hence ic followeth not, that feeing and called

watchmen fhoukl not minifterially appoint and hold forth by

their office, what private chriftians mould beleeve and pra-

Aice in matters of Reltg|oa

5 .&bertines aim at thi$,Tfae truth is monopolized to no one

man^nor certain kindofmen, minifters or othefs.What then ?

Ergo, It is truth what every man in his confidence beleeveth to

be truth,and he thatbeleeveth& pra&ifeth what in conference

he beleeveth to be troth,he beleeveth and praftifeth according

to the word ofGod, and is not to be controlled nor contra-*

diAed, hot compelled by (word or cenfures, for let it be moft

falfe in it felf,yet it is totem Truthfand if you perfecute him*
be fuffimhfor the trmh, ftr tie Gofpel^f&r rtgkceafnes /^and
the Minifters havem more to doe to labour to recall and grin

him from hisuapinions to the Truth, then be hath to labour to

gain Minifters from thur opinion. ^

Hcdcc I argue, what ever opin&n maketh every mtns di-

ftate ofhis confciente the true word ofGod, an$i a$ manyBw
bles> divers and contrary GoCpels and words ofGod**nd con-
trary rules of faith and praftifcs, as there be divers opinio

ong, fancies, dilates, and apprchenfiensof<pnfcicnce
5
is a

Godlcffc and Atheiftkall way. But fuch is this opinion of
Libertk ofConfckncc and Toleration,Erp> &c._
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fdJfe Tcatktrs anfwend.

The PropaGtioo u undoubtedly troc^ there being but one

Gofpcl,o»e Faith, ode truth, as there is but one Chrift, and

one Lord, Efbef, ^ * . and tke Scripture bath but one fenfe , ?

that is true, and theground of faith,otherwife -thit(;7*w if but

one God to nt) Qiould have one fenfe to the Treitbites, to wit,

- *fhcrc be three Gods, becanfe three perfbns, it (hould have a

contrary fenfe to another : To us there is but one God in na-

ture ande&nce, and yet both fhould be the fame truth,toeach

man,as he apprehends*

The Affamptionis manifeft to thofethat will fee, by the

groundsof
ofGod which he phanfieth to be the Word of Godvfcr ocher-

\fife,the truthfault bt nmtfdt&dto mey
or fomtfeW ftrfmr$

^nd this is the fenfe ©ftheword of God, and fo the very Go-
fpel and truth which this man bdeeveth, and if you pu-

nifh him for it, the man fuffers for the Tnth and for the

ward of God % and if his neighbour beleeve the contrary, that

is to him the Word ofGod, and ifyou punifh him for it, the

man fuffers for the word ofGod alfo, and there bee two con-

trary Gofpels, and fundry truths, and if there be two, there All Hemfcks
may be two and twentie Bibles, and contrary truths, and 4b arc in a fafe

we havciiot the 01d,and New Teftament, but the letters of it, way of falvati-

and as many fenfes,by this, tfcere be ofScriptures many Bi-
on

>
^cording

!

b)cs,and*s nwnyfmtdry beads and various' opintems of men. Li^rtlncL
Hence libertie ofprophecying is iawfull, and fo libertie of
Faiths, of contrary Bibles ; and frcrnr, this it is , that which
tendeth to unitie of faith, as one Confejfien of faith, or unifor-

.

mitieofbeleef ismockedby thefe men, and. every one that

fu&cttb. for faisfoppofed truth, perfeemed/ar the Wind of
God, andfo bleffedibecaufe perfecutcd for the Truth, and if

bleffed, as our Saviour raeaneth, ;*/<ftf6. 5. v. 11, 12* They
bavo a freat regard in Heaven 3 for fo they expound the
place, Mattb* 5. 1 1 , 1 2. All men then,are laved in their own
Religion, and to be rooted and grounded in the truth, is

common to all Sefts and Hereticks, and it is to bee rooted •

and grounded in opinions fuch as every man (hall fanfic to

be truth, and not to be moved from the truth, is not to bee
moved from opinions, and not to be carried about with every
wkideofdo&rinc, is to adhere with pertinacie to opinions30Qle

Q gg were



Were it Am^mty UmiU(m^ and iffo, all Religions are

alike fafe, and all Se&s, Saints, and all Heretickp becaufo

they follow their erroniousconfcienccs are innocent, , godly,

grounded on Truth.

Neither needeth Mr. Williams toprove that the pUce Rm.
i3,is,aieant of the duties, pot of the firft, but of the fecond

Ia^&of the Law, which we grant with Calvin and Bez* *

bat . it follow^th not, That the Magiftrates punifhing of ill-

doers, and fo of feducing Teachers,is excluded, for that pu*.

nifbing is a dutie of the fecond Table of the law, though the

Objeft be fpirituall, as forccric is againft the firft Command-
ment, and punifticd as ill doing, Rom. 1 3 . though forcerie be a

«

fipne formally againft the firft Table of the Law, and

why fhould the Magiftrate punifti one fin againft the firftTV
bk, and not all, in fo far, as they are againft the peace, anA <

ftfetip of.humaqe .Societies ?

FINIS.

4
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Errata.

pAge i. line rf.rcad p. ix.i. m. r. theft, p. 55. 1. j. fat 0/
*

All theft r. fa**** '^/*. p- 1. 1. r. e/jcM ads. p. 36. l.ij. And it h

falfe thatW Attn bcltcvcstb*twbtt Sjneds determine according to the Word

ofGod muji bt fiUib!e, lydble to Error fini an untmh, bcaufe they fo deter-

mine, p. 56. in Margin x. thus , tbt MagifitAttmaj with the Srvord coerce.

ibid. Five impediments that feep men from embracing the truth according 10

Augujtine. 1. lo.for Guiitntum r. GAiidmium. p. 4.7.1.19. Cyrillus. p»

S9. l.penulr.forwor/%/r^^ p. 74, 1.2. for

W r.tffe/p. 8a. I. lo.forthunot x.thkis not. p. ior.l. 7. for nm r. «•:.

p. too*, in margin, for wfrfifri r. judicare p. 109. r. r:/irifl. p. 1 10. 1. a*,

for # r. Arc* jp« i£> 1- for r. iJbtf* p. %oi. 1. 1 9. for is r. /rjr. p.2© 2.

1. i*. for r. f p. ao6\ 1. $ 1. for *&o///B r •Wfge. p. 215. 1. 17.

for tf>/4 father r. tbefather, p. 116. in margin r. conftctakunt p. *a$ J.j 2

for ^mo4 ffon /jfjc. 4?ho4 «om e/f.p. 23 2. inarg. for no aft r./» a/i p. 2 50. 1, pe-

nult, r.wfletmem. p. 254 1. 6.r. redarguit. p. 1 76. J. >$,>r. Protefltits,

,FA7iHijlt9 Armhian^, Seeders, &c. 4»d & *fo Diftfces.
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